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ABSTRACT
The fo l lo w in g  th e s is ,  w h ic h  c o n s is ts  o f  s ix  c h a p te rs ,  i s  
concerned  w i t h  th e  h is t o r y  o f  a g r ic u l t u r e  in  I r a q  d u r in g  th e  3 ^ d /9 th  
c e n tu ry .
The economy o f  th e  c o u n try  in  t h i s  c e n tu ry  s u f fe r e d  fro m  
n a tu r a l  and p o l i t i c a l  d is a s te r s ,  and i t  was a ls o  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d ,  
t h a t  th e  pow er o f  c a l ip h a te  a u t h o r i t y  began to  weaken.
C h a p te r I  d e a ls  w i t h  th e  g e o g ra p h ic a l a sp e c t o f  th e  c o u n try ,  
i t s  l i m i t s  and i t s  n a tu re .  I t  a tte m p ts  to  p ic t u r e  th e  system  o f  
i t s  c a n a l is a t io n ,  l e v e l l i n g ,  s u rv e y  and m a in ten a n ce . M ethods o f  
i r r i g a t i o n  b o th  b y  w a te r  d e v ic e s  and w e irs  to g e th e r  w i t h  th e  d ra in ­
age and re c la m a tio n  o f  la n d  a re  ta k e n  in t o  c o n s id e ra t io n ,  as i s  
th e  d iv is io n  o f  I r a q  w h ich  was used  b y  th e  e x is t in g  governm ent to  
s u p e rv is e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  g ro w th  and ta x  c o l le c t io n .
In  th e  second c h a p te r ,  a sp e c ts  o f  te n u re  and p ro d u c t io n  fo rm  
th e  b a s is  o f  d is c u s s io n .  An a tte m p t i s  a ls o  made to  c o l la t e  th e  
c l im a te  and c o n d it io n s  o f  w ork o f  c u l t i v a t o r s  and p e asa n ts  to g e th e r  
w ith  a b r i e f  s u rv e y  o f  l i f e  i n  th e  v i l l a g e s .
T h is  th e s is  pays a t t e n t i o n  i n  C h a p te r I I I , t o  th e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  
system , to  th e  v a r io u s  m ethods o f  c u l t i v a t io n  and th e  im p le m e n ts  
use d . F lo o d s , d is e a s e  and p e s ts  a re  a ls o  c o n s id e re d , to g e th e r  w ith  
c ro p s  and t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n .
C ha p te r IV  i s  devoted  to  th e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  p o l i c y  o f  th e  
s ta te .  T h is  i s  sum m arised u n d e r fo u r  h e a d in g s  and d e a ls  w i t h  
th e  p o l i c y  o f  i r r i g a t i o n ,  s u p e rv is io n  o f  c u l t i v a t io n ,  re fo rm s  in
2.
ta x  assessm ent and c o l le c t io n  and re fo rm  o f th e  revenue  c a le n d a r , 
and a ls o  th e  p o l i c y  o f  i q t a * .
The f i f t h  c h a p te r  d e a ls  w i t h  ta x a t io n ,  i t s  v a r io u s  k in d s ,  e t c . ,  
and i t s  assessm ent and m ethod o f  c o l le c t io n ,  w h i le  th e  s ix t h  
c h a p te r  d e a ls  w i t h  a g r ic u l t u r e  as a so u rce  o f  revenue . I t  c o n ta in s  
v a r io u s  a cco u n ts  w h ich  re p re s e n t th e  revenue o f  th e  p e r io d ,  and an 
a tte m p t has been made to  sum m arise th e  e x p e n d itu re  o f  th e  c e n t r a l  
governm ent and th e  f l u c t u a t io n s  w h ich  i t  caused in  th e  re ve n u e .
No s e p a ra te  s u rv e y  o f  th e  so u rce s  on w h ich  t h i s  t h e s is  was 
based has been made as th e s e  have been th e  s u b je c t  o f  a num ber o f  
e x te n s iv e  s tu d ie s  ( c f .  B ib l io g r a p h y :  B a r th o ld ,  B u r i ,  G ib b , L e w is ,
R o se n th a l and W e llh a n s e n ),
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The system  adop ted  in  t h i s  th e s is ,  w h ioh  d i f f e r s  a l i t t l e  fro m  th a t  
adop ted  in  th e  H kicyc lopaG dia  o f  Is la m , i s  as fo l lo w s :
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THE GEOGRAPHICAL ASPECT OF IB M
•j
The L im i t s  o f  I r a q  d u r in g  th e  5 r d /9 th  O e n tu ry
A g ro a t  d e a l o f  argum ent seoms to  have  a r is e n  betw een th e  
j u r i s t s  c o n c e rn in g  th o  a c q u is i t io n  o f  la n d s  i n  I r a q .
The e n t i r e  c o n tro v e rs y  c e n tre s  upon th o s e  p a r t s  o f  I r a q  
w h ich  w ere  c a p tu re d  b y  fo r c e  and th o s e  w h ich  w ere  p e a c e fu l ly  ac­
q u ire d .  I t  I s  im p o r ta n t from  a lo g ic a l  p o in t  o f  v ie w , a t  le a s t ,  
to  c l a r i f y  t h i s  because o f  th e  r e le v a n t  p r in c ip le s  g o v e rn in g  such 
o w n e rs h ip . In  th e  case o f  la n d  c a p tu re d  b y  M u s lim s  i t  was con - 
s id e re d  1 f a y * la n d  w h ic h , t h e o r e t i c a l l y ,  b e lo n g e d  to  th e  w ho le  
M us lim  com m unity and was known as K h a ra i la n d .
Prom t h i s  ro s e  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  th e  r i g h t  to  c u l t i v a t e  and 
th e  amount o f  ta x  to  be lo v ie d  fro m  i t .  On th e  o th e r  hand, th e  
la n d  conceded p e a c e fu l ly  was c o n s id e re d  S u lh  la n d  and rem a ined  in  
th e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  i t s  ow ners who p a id  o n ly  t h a t  amount o f  ta x  
w h ich  was assessed a c c o rd in g  to  th e  t r e a t y  o f  th e  S u lh .
J u r i s t s  d i f f e r  c o n c e rn in g  th e  i  de n t i f  i  c a t in n  o f  K h a ra j and
1
The w ord " L im i t s 11 as u so d  b y  A rab g e o g ra p h e rs ^ in d ic a te d  " th e  end 
o f  a c e r ta in  c o u n t r y " ,  ib n  K h u rra d a d h b e y „ K i ta b  a l-m a s a l ik  wa?l~ m a m a lik , 
p . l ,  ed, de G oe je , L e id e n , 1889? o r  th e  "ends o f  a p ro v in c e  o r  a re a " ,  
ib n  g a w q a l, K i ta b  a l-M a s a l ik  wa?l-m a m a lik ,  p p . 209, 210, 255, ed. 
de G oe je , L e id e n , 1875? Yaqu't. Mu1 .jam a l-B u Id a n , v . I l l ,  p . 155, 
r e fe r s  to  a re a  o u ts id e  w h ic h  i t s  t a x - c o l le c t o r s  had no a u th o r i t y .
^ T a b a r i,  I k h t  i l  a f  a l -  fu q  aha *, pp^ 218-222 , 224; B a la d h u r i,  F u tu h  
a l- B u i  dan , p p . 44 7 -4 48 , 455? Abu Y u su f, K ita b  a l-K h a ra . j , p . 95; 
A bu ^T Jb a id , K i ta b  a l-a m w a l, n o s . 141-71  K ita b
a l  Khar a i , p p . 6 -7 , 25.
gu lifr t r a c t s  o f  la n d ,  w h ich  in d ic a te s  th e  n e c e s s i ty  to  c l a r i f y  th e
b o u n d a r ie s  o f  I r a q ,  and Arab g e o g ra p h e rs ' w orks  a re  v a lu a b le  in
1t h i s  c o n n e c tio n .
I n  a d d it io n  th e re  is  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  th e  e x te n t  o f  each p a r c e l
o f  la n d  to g e th e r  w i t h  i t s  w a te rw ays and r i v e r s .  T h is  was, p e rh a p s ,
why a g re a t  d e a l o f  in fo rm a t io n  abou t I r a q  was p ro d u c e d . Even th e
A rab g eog raphe rs  were o f  d i f f e r i n g  o p in io n s  c o n c e rn in g  th o s e  la n d s
w h ich  were K h a ra j and w h ich  were £ u l} i ,  and t h e i r  u n c e r ta in t y  r e f l e c t s ,
p e rh a p s , th e  d i f fe r e n c e s  among th e  j u r i s t s .  The Sawad o f  ICufa,
f o r  in s ta n c e ,  was c o n s id e re d  as K h a ra j la n d  b o th  b y  I g t a k h r i  and 
«> 2 —g a b i,  and a l-K h a J ib  a l-B a g h d a d i p ro d u ce s  in fo r m a t io n  s u p p o r t in g  t h i s  
v iu W jX fh ilo  M uqaddas! c o n s id e rs  i t  as g u lh .
A rab g e o g ra p h e rs , how ever, d iv id e  th e  g re a t  lo w la n d s , w h ich  
th e  G reeks c a l le d  M esopotam ia , in t o  two m ain p ro v in c e s .  The u p p e r 
p ro v in c e ,  w h ic h  c o n ta in s  th e  h a rd  and s to n y  p la in s ,  was c a l le d  
a l- J a z i r a h ;  and th e  lo w e r  p ro v in c e ,  c o n s is t in g  o f  th e  r i c h  and 
a l l u v i a l  la n d s  known to  th e  a n c ie n ts  as B a b y lo n ia , was named 
a l - ^ I r a q .  U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th o  d a ta  g iv e n  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  and n o t 
d e f i n i t e  enough to  t r a c e  th e  l i m i t s  o f  th o s e  p ro v in c e s  w ith  com­
p le t e  a c c u ra c y . The te rm  a l-S aw ad , w h ich  g e o g ra p h ic a l ly  a lm o s t
1 >«.
Ib n  IC hurradadhbeh» on . c i t . . p . 14? I s t a k h r i .  K i ta b  a l-M a s a l ik
w a - l-m a m a lik , p p . 78 - 7 9 .
2 — ■* *- „  m* m - m *
Ig $ a k jh r i,  i b i d . . p . 80? S a b i, a l- ¥ u z a ra ’ . p . 309? U u r i ,  T a r ikh  
a l - fiI r a q  a l - i q t i s a d i  f i  al -q a rn  a l - r a b i ‘ a l - H i . i r i . Baghdad T l9 4 8 ) , 
p . 191.
M u qad das i, Ahsan a l- ta q a s im  f i  ma r i f a t  a l - a q a l jn } p , 1 3 3 .
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co rre s p o n d s  w i t h  a l - ( I r a q  was, however, use d  b y  then."*'
A l-S aw ad r e fe r s  in  f a c t  to  th e  s p e c ia l k in d  o f  f e r t i l e  la n d  
w h ich  c o n s t i tu te s  n e a r ly  th e  w h o le  o f  fiI r a q i  t e r r i t o r y .  L a te r  th e  
te rm  "sawad" was used  to  mean " th e  d i s t r i c t  ro u n d  th e  c i t y " ;  
hence th e  ge og raphe rs  m e n tion  Sawad Baghdad. Sawad a l-B a s ra h , Sawad 
a l-K u fa ,  Sawad W a s ii,  Sawad S u rra -m a n -ra fia  and Sawad a l-A n b a r .
H ere  i t  i s  a b u n d a n tly  c le a r  t h a t  the  m eaning o f  "Sawad" i s  a p a r t i ­
c u la r  d i s t r i c t  round  each o f th e s e  c i t i e s  in  a l-S aw ad  o r  a l - * I r a q .
The term  was n o t used  to  d e s c r ib e  any d i s t r i c t  o u ts id e  th e  l i m i t s  
o f  a l - sl r a q .
Ib n  Khurra d a d h b e h  (250 A .H ./8 6 4  A .D .)  s ta te s  t h a t  a l-S aw ad
ex tend s  from  a l - * A la t h  and g a rb a  in  th e  n o r th  to  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf
in  th e  s o u th , and from gu lw an in  th e  e a s t to  *U dha ib  a l- Q a d is iy a  
2in  t h e  w e s t. These l i m i t s  o f  th e  Sawad a re
g e o g ra p h e rs  in  th e  f o l lo w in g  c e n tu ry ;  th e y  a s s ig n  to  6 I r a q  th e  same 
l i m i t s  o f  a l-S aw ad  w i t h  th e  e x c e p tio n  o f  th e  n o r th e r n  s id e . ^ M aseu d i  
s ta te s  t h a t  th e  l i m i t s  o f  a l-S aw ad  a re  e x a c t ly  th o s e  o f  a l - £I r a q j  
t h i s  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  same p ro v in c e  has been g iv e n  two names. ^
■'"Ibn K h u r r  adadhb eh, on. c i t .  0 p . 14? ib n  F u s t eh, IC itab  a l - a * la q  a l -  
n a f i s a . pp . 101-105? I  p i  a k h rx . o n . c i t . „ p p . 7 8 -9 ; Mas u d i ,  a l -  
ta n b ih  w a-1- ’ i s h r a f „n .5 8 ; ib n  Hawqal, o n . c i t . . p . 234.
2 *'*Ib n  K h u r r  adadhb e.v. on . c i t . . p . 14 .
3 *>
I p ja k h r i .  o p . c i t . . p p . 7 8 -9 ; ib n  R usteh , o n . c i t . . p p . 1 0 4 -5 ;
Mas * u d l , T a n b lh , p .3 8 ; ib n  g a w q a l, o n . c i t . ,  p .2 3 4 .
^ a s * u d i ,  T a n b il i . p . 3 8 .
17.
I s t a k h r i  (31 8 -32 1  A .H ./9 3 0 -3  A .D .)  s a id  t h a t  a l - ‘ l r a q  ex tended  from
T a k r i t  in  th e  n o r th  to  ‘ Abbadan on th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf  i n  th e  s o u th ,
and fro m  gu lw an i n  th e  e a s t to  Q a d is iy a t a l- K u fa  i n  th e  w e s t. M o reo ve r,
he d e s c r ib e d  th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  a l - ^ I r a q  as e x te n d in g  from  W a s it to
a l- 'J ib ,  th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  from  Sam arra to  S h a h ra zu r, and th e  so u th e rn
p a r t  fro m  a l-B a s ra  to  th e  l i m i t s  o f  Ju b b a .^  Ib n  gaw qal (367 A .H ./
977  A .D .)  re p e a ts  I g j a k h r i ' s  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  l i m i t s  o f  a l - ‘ l r a q . ^
M uqaddasi (387  A .H ./9 9 7  A .D .)  c o n s id e rs  th e  l i n e  fro m  a l-A n b a r  to
& «  3a l-S in n  as th e  n o r th e rn  l i m i t  o f  a l -  Ira q ..
The l i m i t s  between a l -  I r a q  and a l- J a z i r a h  v a r ie d  d u r in g  
d i f f e r e n t  epochs. A c c o rd in g  to  Ib n  K h u r r  adadhb eh i t  commenced fro m  
tw e lv e  fa rs a k h s  above a l- S in n  on T i g r i s  to  H a d ith a  on th e  E uphra tes .^* 
Ip frak h r j  and Ib n  gawqal c o n s id e re d  th e  n o r th e rn  l i m i t s  o f  ^ r a q  to  
g e n e r a l ly  c o in c id e  w ith  a l i n e  g o in g  n o r th  fro m  a l-A n b a r  on th e  
E u p h ra te s  to  T a k r i t  on th e  T ig r i s ;  b o th  c i t i e s  w ere  c o n s id e re d  as 
b e lo n g in g  to  J lra q .  ^
To sum m arise and c o n c lu d e ; sI r a q  -  c o n s is t in g  o f  a l-S aw ad and 
th e  B a ta , i^L? was l im i t e d  b y  a l i n e  s t a r t in g  fro m  ‘ Abbadan on th e  
P e rs ia n  G u lf  and ru n n in g  n o r th w a rd  to  Jubba, a l - f l b ,  gu lw an and 
a l-A la th g  th e n c e , betw een 3 -4  fa r s a k h s above a l - f A la th  n o r th -w e s t -  
w ards to  H a d ith a  on th e  E u p h ra te s , fro m  th e n ce  so u th w a rds  to  a l -  
A nbar and d h a ib  a l-Q a d is iy a ,  and c o n tin u e s  a lo n g  th e  w e s te rn  'b a n k
^ Ig ta k h r ig  o p . c i t . , p . 79.
2Ib n  g aw qa l, o p . c i t . , p . 1 5 8 .
% u q a d d a s i, o p . c i t . » p . 1 3 4 .
4 **
Ib n  K hu rrad adhb eh . o p . c i t . . p . 93 .
5 —X ^ a ^ r i s_ q p _ ^ c it . , p . 71 ; ib n  gaw q a l, op. c i t .  „ p p . 2 08 -9 .
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o f  th e  E u p h ra te s , tu rn s  e a s tw a rd s  to  in c lu d e  th e  Ba£aJ ih ,  to  
a l-B a s ra  and th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf  o p p o s ite  *Abbadan.
N a tu re  o f  a l - ^ I r a q
A l- * I r a q ,  i s  a g i f t  o f  i t s  two r i v e r s ,  th e  E u p h ra te s  and th e
T i g r i s .  I t s  la n d s , e x c lu d in g  a l- B a J a ' ih ,  a re  r i c h  a l l u v i a l  p la in s
a t a h e ig h t  o f  50-100 f e e t  above sea le v e l . ^  The A ra b ia n  d e s e rt
comes c lo s e  to  th e  w e s te rn  b o rd e r  o f  th e  Bu;;b : \a te s , so t h a t  t h i s
2r i v e r  has no r i g h t  bank a f f lu e n t s .  The T ig r i s ,  on th e  o th e r  s id e ,
i s  completely d i f f e re n t .  The highlands o f  P e r s ia  follow  a l in e
s ta n d in g  back a t  a c o n s id e ra b le  d is ta n c e  fro m  th e  e a s te rn  s id e  o f
t h i s  r i v e r .  T h is  a re a , w h ich  l i e s  between th e  P e rs ia n  h ig h la n d s  on
th e  s t  and th e  T ig r i s  on th e  w e s t, fo rm s  one o f  th e  r ic h e s t
in  eI r a q ,  and, a lth o u g h  th e  e a s te rn  end o f  i t  ( i . e .  A s ta n  Shadh
F a y ru z ) depends e i t h e r  on r a in s  o r  on w e l ls  f o r  i r r i g a t i o n ,  th e
la r g e r  p a r t  i s  w e l l - i r r i g a t e d  b y  th e  QI&jSl a l - a sl a  a l- IC is ra w i
canal and i t s  s u b -channel s.
The r ic h e s t  and la r g e s t  c u l t iv a t e d  a re a  o f  sI r a l>  however,
l i e s  between i t s  two r iv e r s  to th e  west and south o f  Baghdad and
to  th e  n o r th  o f  th e  swamps. T h is  a re a  i s  i r r i g a t e d  b y  a system  o f
c a n a l iz a t io n  w h ic h  co n n e c ts  th e  lo w e r  co u rse  o f th e  E u p h ra te s
w ith  th e  T i g r i s  and makes t h i s  a l l u v i a l  p la in  one  o f  th e  m ost
3f r u i t f u l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  E a s t. I t  i s  s o f t  and a lm o s t f l a t 5 th e
^Le  S tra n g e , The hands o f  th o  E a s te rn  C a lip h a te  (1 9 3 ° ) ,  pp . 11 ,
24“ 253 H a s h im i, Mu fa g g a l J u g h r a f iy a t  a l -  I r a q , Baghdad (1 9 3 0 ) ,  p .3 4 .
2
Ib n  gaw qa l, op . c i t . . p . I 6 4 .
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r i v e r  beds a re  s h a llo w  and exposed to  r a p id  s i l t i n g ,  and th e  banks
a re  s o f t  and lo w . The f lo o d  w a te rs , th e r e fo r e ,  o v e r f lo w  th e  ba nks
e a s i ly ,  and as th e  f lo o d s  a re  r e c u r r e n t ,  th e  r i v e r s  have changed
1t h e i r  co u rse s  c r e a t in g  th e  g re a t swamp, known as a l-B a J iJ ia .
The B a t ih a  ( P lu r ,  B a 'jha /ih ) i s  a name a p p l ie d  b y  th e  A rab geo­
g ra p h e rs , p a r t i c u l a r l y  th o s e  o f  th e  A b b as id  p e r io d ,  to  t h i s  v e ry  
e x te n s iv e  swampy a re a  on th e  lo w e r  cou rses  o f  the  E u p h ra te s  and
T ig r is  betw een a l-K u fa  and Wasi$ in  th e  n o r th  and a l-B a s ra  in  th e
2 —,
s o u th . In  th e  n o r th - w e s t ,  a l-B a J a  il>i e x ten ded  a lm o s t to  ICufa and
K i f a r ;  in  the  n o r th  e a s t i t  s ta r te d  a t  a l- Q a t r ,  w h ic h  was a s m a ll 
v i l l a g e  a t  a c o n s id e ra b le  d is ta n c e  fro m  W asi£, on th e  T ig r i s .
Budud a l -  *alam  and in  th e  Ma s a i i k  o f  Ibn . gaw qa l, in fo rm a t io n  
i s  fo u n d  w h ich  o n ly  conce rns  th e  n o r th e rn  a id  so u th e rn  l i m i t s  o f  
th e  same m arsh la nd .^"
Suhrab enum era tes fo u r  o f th o  g re a t  la g o o n s : -  BajLagpa, Bakh- 
mapa, B a p r iy a th a  and al-Mu|iammadxyah, w h ic h  l a s t  -  as he s a id  -  
was th o  la r g e s t  o f  them  a l l .  These la g o o n s  o f  open w a te r , c le a r
1 n
Id im ?  pp . 26-9? o f .  E I ^  s .v ,
2Ib n  R us t eh, p ^ a-cit_.i=, p . 18 5? Bo S tra n g e , The Land of  th e  E a s te rn  
Gal in  h a t os . p , 26.
Suhrab ( ib n  S Q ra p iu r.) , K i ta b  ‘ a i a ' i b  a l - ’ aqa lim  a l-S a b ‘ a , L e ip z ig  
(1 9 2 9 ) , p p . 1 1 8 -9 5 ib n  K ha rradadhb  eh« o n .c i t . , p . 59; ib n  R u s te h s 
o n , c i t . , p . 185; M ascu d x , ^ r u l ,  v , I ,  p . 228; I g  t  a k h rx , op. c i t .  
p p . 8 1 -8 2 ; ib n  ga w qa l, op. p i t . , pp . 2 5 8 .
^Hudud a l- ^ a la m , p . 2 6 .
R
S uhrab , o p , c i t . q p . 135; Le S tra n g e , The Lands o f th o  E a s te rn  
C a lip h a t es, p . 42.I I WP lill HI 1 ■ I I IP H I I ■ W III! J-
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o f  re e d s , were c a l le d  Hawr o r  £tawl by theA rabs.**' Each Hawr had
p le n ty  o f  w a te r  w ith o u t  re e d s , b u t each m s  l in k e d  to  th e  o th e r  b y
a n a rro w  passage o f  re e d s . Beyond th e  Hawr a l-H u^am m adiyah came th e
channel pass in g  th e  v i l la g e s  o f  a l-J fa la h  and al-Wawanxn and ending
in  tho  B'ahr a b i f l - * A s a d .  T h is  f i n a l l y  c a r r ie d  th e  w a te rs  o f  a l -
B a ja / ih  and s e v e ra l c a n a ls  to  th e  head o f  B i j l a h  a l-^ A w ra / r i v e r
2(o n e -e ye d  T i g r i s ) .
Ib n  R us teh  says t h a t  th e  B a £ a / i t  sp reads o v e r  30 fa rs a k h s  
(a b o u t 107 m. = 172 k m s .) in  le n g th  and th e  same i n  w id th . ^  M as^ud i
« j A
e s tim a te d  th e  t o t a l  o f  th e  Ba$a i t  as 50 x 50 fa rs a k h s .  I n  h is
a cco un ts  o f  aA -j3u la iyq ., an im p o r ta n t town i n  th e  B a ja ’ ih ,  M uqaddasi
-  5 / \m entioned one BatijL o f  about 40 fa rs a k h s (about 143 m. = 223 k m s . j ,
Be S tra n g e , who made a r e c a p i t u la t io n  o f  th e  e v id e n ce  o f  th e  A rab 
g e o g ra p h e rs , says th a t  th ro u g h o u t th e  m id d le  ages, th e  G re a t Swamp 
( i . e .  B a ja * i t )  co ve re d  50 m ile s  a c ro s s  i t s  w id th  and v e ry  n e a r ly  
200 m i le s  in  i t s  le n g th . ^
In  f a c t ,  in  th e  a re a  o f  a l-B a ^ a * i£ ,  h y d ro g ra p h y  c o u ld  n o t 
be s t a t i c ,  e s p e c ia l ly  s in c e  th e  c a n a ls  and th e  i r r i g a t i n n  system
1 -S uhrab , o n . c i t . « p . 135? ib n  R us te h , o p . c i t . , p . 185.
2
S uhrab , o p . c i t . , p . 135.*  u 1—"‘Ww.irm'i"''* ~ >'  J-
3Ib n  R u s te h , o p . c i t . , p . 94.
^M a s^u d i, M u m .i. v ,  I ,  p . 226.
5M ugaddas i, o p . c i t . . p . 119.
^Le S tra n g e , The Lands o f  the  E a s te rn  C a l ip h a te s , p . 2 6 ,
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w ere s u b je c t  to  change a c c o rd in g  to  th e  h e ig h t  o f  th e  f lo o d s  o f  th e  
two r i v e r s  and the  f i n a n c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  s i t u a t io n  in  ‘ I ra q . '* '
Ml 9
A lth o u g h  w a te r co ve red  m ost o f  th e  la n d  o f  a l-B a J a  i]?., th e re
were some sp a rse  p a tc h e s  o f  d r y  la n d  w i t h in  th e  m arshes w h ich  had
good s o i l .  I t  was c u l t iv a t e d  and c i t i e s ,  v i l l a g e s  and h a m le ts  w ere
2fo rm ed . C ana ls  f o r  i r r i g a t i o n  were a ls o  dug.
Ib n  R us teh  d e s c r ib e s  th e  B a ja / i j i  as e ve ryw he re  co ve re d  b y  
re e d -b e d s , in te r s e c te d  b y  w a te r ch a n n e ls , where immense q u a n t i t ie s  o f  
f i s h  w ere  c a u g h t; th e s e , a f t e r  b e in g  s a lte d ,  were despa tched  to
3
a l l  n e ig h b o u r in g  p ro v in c e s .
Passage th ro u g h  th e  B a ta* i&  was o n ly  p o s s ib le  b y  n a v ig a t in g  
n a rro w  ch a n n e ls , b u t  th o  le v e l  o f  th e  w a te r  was to o  s h a llo w  f o r  
th e  o r d in a r y  r i v e r  b o a ts . O n ly  s p e c ia l k in d s  o f  s k i f f s ,  c a l le d  
M ash jio u f, p r o p e l le d  b y  p o le s  known as M a rd i o r  M a d r i ( th e  p lu r a l  
o f  w h ic h  i s  M a ra d i o r  Ma d a r i)  were a b le  to  be u s e d ,^
Sawad a l-B a s ra ,  how ever, fo rm ed  th e  l a s t  c u l t i v a t e d  a re a  in  ^ r a q  
I t  ex tended  on b o th  s id e s  o f D i j l a  a l-^ A w ra *  r i v e r  and had a s p e c ia l 
i r r i g a t i o n  system . The t i d e  was one o f  th e  p r in c ip a l  f a c to r s  o f  
th e  i r r i g a t i o n  because tw ic e  in  e ve ry  24 h o u rs  i t  h e lp e d  to  r a is e
X 2 i*" *** **»E I , a r t .  " B a t ib a 11 ; D u r i ,  T a* r i k h  a l -  * I ra q  a l - i q t i s a d i ,  p . 9 .
M uqaddasi, on. c i t . . p . 1 1 9 ; a l-Sam  ‘ a n l,  IC itab  a l  -  an sab . S.. A.
" B a ta * i l l *1; Le S tra n g e , The hands o f  th e  E a s te rn  C a l ip h a te s , p . 41.
3
Ib n  R us teh , o p . c i t . 0 p . 185.
4 ,Ig p a k h r i ,  o p . c i t . . p p . 8 1 -8 2 ; ib n  R u s te h , op. c i t . , , p . 185;
Ib n  gaw q a l, o p . c i t . Q pp . 2 5 8 -9 ; a lsO  M uqaddas i, o p . c i t . , p . 19.
23.
th e  le v e l  o f  w a te r  in  D i j l a  a l~ 6awra* w ith  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  i t  
was d is t r ib u t e d  a u to m a t ic a l ly  th ro u g h o u t s e v e ra l c a n a ls  and sub­
c a n a ls  on b o th  s id e s  o f  t h i s  r i v e r .  T h is  se rve d  to  c u l t i v a t o  
th e  Palm  and o th e r  o rc h a rd s  w h ic h  were e x te n s iv e  and p r o l i f i c  i n  
th a t  a re a .
S lo w ly  and e f f e c t i v e l y  th e s e  same t id e s  b u i l t  up a h ig h  p e r -
1cen ta ge  o f  s a l t  th ro u g h o u t th e  e x te n s iv e  i r r i g a t i o n  sys tem .
D x j la  a l -  awra was c o n s id e re d  to  be th e  m ain  d ra in a g e  ch a n n e l, 
a lth o u g h  i t  drew  i t s  w a te rs  fro m  th e  two I r a q i  r i v e r s ,  T i g r i s  and 
E u p h ra te s , and from  th e  la rg e  m a rsh la n d  a re a  o f  a l-B a $ a / i£ .  The 
sou rces  r e f e r  to  th e  S ib a kh  ( s .  ~ Sabkha) and th e s e  were th e  un­
c u l t iv a t e d  a re as  fo rm ed  b y  th e  a c c u m u la tio n  o f  th e  s a l t  d e p o s it ,  
and th e  in h a b i t a n t s  som etim es used  such la n d  to  c u l t i v a t e  s p e c ia l 
c ro p s  w h ic h  were a b le  to  be ra is e d  u n d e r th e  s p e c ia l c o n d it io n s ,  
o r ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  la r g e  amounts o f  money and e f f o r t  such a p ro c e s s
w o u ld  c o s t ,  i t  was washed and made a ra b le ,  o r  e ls e ,  c u l t i v a t io n  was
2
abandoned and c o n c e n t ra t io n  g iv o n  to  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  s a l t .
The * ajarn ( s .  6Ajama) o f  B a ^ ra , h o w e v e r , is  a n o th e r  te rn  
w h ich  r e fe r s  to  c u l t iv a t e a b le  la n d  in  the  swampy a re a  to  th e  n o r th  
o f  B agra , Such la n d  was co ve red  b y  s h a llo w  w a te r  fro m  th e  s u r ro u n d in g  
swamps d u r in g  th e  p e r io d s  when th e  w a te r  le v e ls  ro s e . These a re as  
were e i t h e r  u se d  as r i c e - f i e l d s  o r  w ere re c la im e d  b y  th e  use  o f  dam
1M uqaddas i, o n . c i t . . p !2 5 .
2T a b a r i,  A n n a ls , I I I ,  1742; c f ,  E l , a r t .  " Z a n d jf
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p r o te c t io n , ^  I t  i s  p e rhap s  w o r th y  o f  m e n tio n  h e re  th a t  th e  d e s e rt 
comes c lo s e  to  th e  B apra  a re a  on th e  w e s te rn  s id e  o f  D i j l a  a l -  
fiA w ray and le a ve s  no in te rm e d ia te  a re a  between th e  c u l t iv a t e d  a re a  
and th e  d e s e r t  to  th e  w e s t.
D u r in g  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H , ( 9 th  A .D ,)  th e  c l im a te  o f  I r a q  
was p ro b a b ly  s im i la r  to  t h a t  o f  today? o n ly  th e  la r g e r  a re a  was 
u n d e r c u l t i v a t io n .  The g re a t  num ber o f  pa lm  o rc h a rd s  may have m i t i ­
g a te d  th e  v io le n c e  o f th e  w in te r  w in d s  and p re v e n te d  th e  o c c u rre n c e  
o f  the  s a n d -s to rm s  th a t  now sweep a l l  o v e r  th e  c o u n try .
T h roughou t I r a q ,  th e re  a re  two >pronoun ced seasons , summer and 
w in te r .  S p r in g  and autumn a re  v e ry  s h o r t .  Summer b e g in s  in  May and 
la s t s  u n t i l  O c tob e r; th e  h e a t i s  in te n s e ,  th e  dcy c lo u d le s s ,  th e  
a tm osphere  d ry  and r a in  e x trem e^  r a re .  The p r e v a i l in g  n o r th ­
w est w ind  ( th e  Shamal) i s  s t ro n g  b y  day b u t l u l l s  to  a b re e ze  o r  
d rops  a lt o g e th e r  a t  n ig h t .  Though a h o t w in d , i t  b r in g s  r e l i e f  be­
cause o f  i t s  d ry n e s s . Autumn i s  more m arked in  th e  n o r th  th a n  
in  th e  so u th  o f  th e  c o u n try ,  b u t  th e  season i s  eve ryw here  v e ry  s h o r t .  
W in te r  comes s u d d e n ly  and la s t s  fro m  November to  A p r i l  and n o r th ­
w est w in d s  s t i l l  p r e v a i l .  They a re  weaker th e n , how ever, and a re  
f r e q u e n t ly  in t e r r u p te d  b y  d e p re s s io n s  fro m  th e  M e d ite r ra n e a n . In  
f r o n t  o f  th e  s o u th -e a s t w in d s  ( th e  S h a rq i)  a re  b low n c lo u d y  s k ie s  
and r a in  and c o ld .  The r a i n f a l l  i n  t h i s  season a ve rage s  abou t
I g j a k h r i ,  o p > c i t , ,  p p .8 1 -2 .
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5 in c h e s , b u t  d u r in g  some w in te r s  th e  average  i s  g ro a te r .  Temper­
a tu re  lo w e r  g r e a t ly  d u r in g  th e  n ig h t  and h u m id ity  r i s e s .  F ro s ts  
may o c c u r  d u r in g  any o f th e  f i v e  w in te r  m onths (November to  M arch) 
anywhere in  I r a q ,  e x c e p t p e rh a p s  in  th e  s o u th e rn  p a r t s .  F ro s ts  
com ing a f t e r  r a in  accompany th e  c o ld  w inds  f o l lo w in g  i n  th e  wake 
o f  th e  d e p re s s io n . Snow has been known to  l i e  cn th e  p la in s  f o r  
s e v e ra l days. S p r in g , w h ich  a r r iv e s  d u r in g  A p r i l ,  i s  almcsb as f l e e t ­
in g  as Autumn. I t  l a s t s  f o r  le s s  th a n  a m onth and b r in g s  a s l i g h t
r a i n f a l l ,  g e n e r a l ly  accom panied by  th u n d e r . In  i t  g ra s s  s p r in g s
1up w ith  a f r e s h  d ry  g re e n n e ss .
A f t e r  sundown, th e  te m p e ra tu re  f a l l s  r a p id ly  and th e  change
from  summer to  w in te r  i s  e q u a l ly  suddon. H u m id ity  i s  lo w  in  summer
and h ig h  in  w in te r?  much h ig h e r  in  th e  e a r ly  m o rn in g  th a n  l a t e r  in
th e  day . T h is  i s  th e  n a tu r a l  consequence o f  th e  f lu c t u a t io n  o f
th e  te m p e ra tu re  and, a lth o u g h  i t  d i f f e r s  i n  v a r io u s  degrees  o f  l a t i -
2tu d e , s im i la r  c o n d it io n s  p e r s is t  th ro u g h o u t I r a q .  In  s p i te  o f  
heavy r a in s  a t  c e r ta in  p e r io d s ,  th e  c o m p le x ity  o f  th e  c l im a te  and 
i t s  ex trem es o f  h e a t and c o ld ,  added to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  r a in s  
seem to  be w ro n g ly  t im e d , and i n s u f f i c i e n t  to  g iv e  c o n s ta n t i r r i ­
g a t io n ,  th e  in h a b ita n ts  seem to  have s o lv e d  th e  p ro b le m  b y  th e  
c o n s t ru c t io n  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  c a n a ls . The p o p u la t io n  th e r e fo r e ,
p
Bowen, The h i f  o and T im es o f  £A l i  I  bn ‘ i s a , p . 23? N a va l I n t e l l ig e n c e  
D iv is io n ,  I r a q  and P e rs ia n  G u l f , O x fo rd  (1 9 4 4 ), p p . 1 4 5 -1 6 6 .
2I b i d .
rem a ins  c lo s e  to  th e  c a n a ls  and r iv e r -b a n lc s  and th e  d is t r i b u t i o n
o f  c i t i e s  and v i l la g e s  fo l lo w s  th e  p a t te r n  o f  l im i t a t i o n ,
M o re o ve r, a c c o rd in g  to  Qadama, th e  p a s tu re - la n d s  a re  v e r y
abundan t, b u t th e  d u ra t io n  o f  v e rd u re  upon them i s  s h o r t  and
2
c o n d it io n s  f o r  c a t t le - b r e e d in g  a ro  n o t  id e a l ,
Adams su g g e s ts  th a t ,  from  th e  m ost a n c ie n t  t im e s ,  th e  sharp 
d iv ia o n  o f  th e  seasons lias in f lu e n c e d  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  in h a b ita n ts  
o f  Ira q ,, He a ls o  sug g e s ts  th a t  th e  chang ing  fo r tu n e s  o f  i t s  p e o p le , 
b o th  p o l i t i c a l l y  and c u l t u r a l l y ,  a re  a f fe c te d  b y  th e  u n u s u a l c l im a t ic  
c o n d it io n s .  ^
The o f f i c i a l  re c o rd  o f th e  Government o f  I r a q  c o n c e rn in g  th e  
sea son a l rh y th m , as re c o rd e d  a t Baghdad, i s  g ive n  b e lo w s^
Tho T ig r is  and th e  E u p h ra te s  a re  th e  a r t e r ie s  n o t o n ly  o f  
I r a q ,  b u t o f  th e  w ho le  o f  M esopotam ia . Upnn them depends th e  
f e r t i l i t y  o f  m ost la n d  in  I r a q ,  e s p e c ia l ly  t h a t  in  th e  re g io n  o f  
a l-S aw ad . I r r i g a t i o n  depends upon th e  ca n a ls  fe d  b y  b o th  r i v e r s  
and th e  lo c a t io n  o f  th e  c a n a ls  depends on t h e i r  c o u rs e s , th o  w a te r -  
l e v e l  in  each and th e  h e ig h t  o f  t h e i r  b anks .
T he re  a re  s e v e ra l re fe re n c e s  to  f lo o d s  d u r in g  th e  3r d / 9 t h  
c e n tu ry .  F o r  exam ple, Ib n  a l - A t h i r  m e n tio n s  t h a t  In  205 A .H . (820 A .D .)
^ D u r l ,  T a ?r l k h  a l - gI ra q  a l - i q t i s a d i » p^8 ; H a sh im i, o p . c i t . , p . 34? 
gamada, a l - n i aam a l  i q t i s a d i  f . i ?l  * I r a q ? p . 1 9 •
2 ^  A 
Qadama, o p . c i t . , p .2 4 0 .
rz
Adams, hand B e h in d  Baghdad (1 9 65i p . 4 .
^Governm ent o f  I r a q ,  D eve lopm ent Board, S e c t io n  No. 2 (1 9 5 9 ) , p p .4 -5 .
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T A B L E  ^
'Tem perature  0 P r e c ip i t a t io n  and r e la t i v e  H u m id ity  at, Baghdad
3 '
Month Mean Max. Mean M in . Moan Mean R a in f a l l  
in  mm.
Mean
R e la t iv e
H u m id ity
Ja n . 1 5 .7 4 .1 9 .4 2 3 .4 69
Feb. 1 8 .4 7 .4 1 1 .7 2 9 .0 62
M arch 21 .9 8 .9 1 5 .5 28 ,8 55
A p r i l 2 8 .8 1 4 .5 2 1 .5 1 3 .6 46.
May 55 .8 1 9 .6 2 7 .4 3 .3 31
June 4 0 .8 2 2 .9 31.9 t r . ( i i ) 23
J u ly 4 5 .5 25 .0 3 4 .2 t r . 23
Aug. 4 5 .5 24 .7 3 3 .6 t r . 24
S e p t, 5 9 .7 20 .9 30 .1 0 .1 28
O ct, 2 9 .4 1 7 .5 2 4 .0 3 .1 36
Nov. 2 4 .7 1 0 .5 1 6 .6 1 9 .0 56
Dec. 1 7 .4 5 .3 1 0 ,6 28 ,0 73
( i )  Government o f  Ira q ., D epartm en t B oa rd , 1958? S e c t. 2, .
p p . 4-5°? R e p o rt No. 2, London, S i r  M, M acDonald and P a r tn e rs  
L td .
( i i )  t r .  = t r a c e
th e  r i v e r  T i g r i s  f lo o d e d  many q u a r te rs  o f  Baghdad.'*' In  206 A .H . /  
821 A ,D , , th e  same r i v o r  f lo o d e d  th e  a re a  o f  Sawad, Baghdad, K a ska r 
and a t Umm J a * fa r ,  and Madt due to  t h i s  th e  a g r ic u l t u r a l
2 ? tp ro d u c t in  th o s e  a re as  was l o s t .  In  Dhu 1 - h i j j a h  215 (J a n u a ry
8 3 l ) ,  a c c o rd in g  to  ‘f a i f u r ,  th e  T ig r i s  was in  f lo o d  and th e  w a te r
o v e r f lo w e d  th e  m i l l s  o f  th e  g a ra t  c a n a lj th e  b r id g e s  o f  Baghdad
3c o lla p s e d  and a fe w  days l a t e r  more f lo o d s  o c c u rre d . I 11 232 A .H . 
(846  A .D . ) ,  a c c o rd in g  to  ib n  a l - A t h i r ,  th o  T ig r i s  a g a in  flo o d e d ?  
th e  Suq a l~ A r b i  a c a n a l o v e r f lo w e d , f lo o d in g  a l-R a b a £  and many 
o f  th e  Suqs ( i . e .  m a rk e ts ) .^ '
I n  h is  A n n a ls , f a b a r i  says t h a t  i n  271 A .H . (8 8 4 -5  A .D . ) ,  th e  
w e s te rn  bank o f  N a h r ^ I s a  ( i s a  c a n a l)  b ro k e  i t s  banks a t  a l-Y a s -  
i r i y a h ,  f lo o d in g  Suq a l-D a b b a g h in  ( t i n n in g  m a rk e t)  and Suq Agfciab 
a l- g a j  ( te a k -w o o d  m a rk e t ) , and some 7 ,000  houses were d e s tro y e d ."*  
Many A rab  g e o g raphe rs  ag ree  t h a t  th e  G re a t Sx^amps ( i . o .  th e  
B a ja ?i^ i)  were fo im e d  b y  th e  f lo o d s  o f th e  two r i v e r s .  They a ls o  
m e n tio n  t h a t  f lo o d in g  was th e  c h ie f  reason  f o r  th e  change in  th e
1 pv
Ib n  a l - A t h i r ,  a I~ K a m il, v .V I ,  p .  149.
^ I h id . , v o l .  V I ,  p . 156.
■ ^J a ifu r, K ita b  Baghdad, p p . 262-263.
A
Ib n  a l - A t h i r ,  v o l .  V I I ,  p . 14.
■ ^ faba rl, A n n a ls , I I I ,  p . 2105.
^ B a la d h u r i,  F u tu ^  a l- b u ld a n ,  p . 2 9 2 , Qudama, op . c i t .  . pp . 2 3 6 , 240-1  
S uh rab , o p . c i t . , p .  135? ib n  R us t eh, o p . c i t . , p .  94.? a r t .
"B a $ i£ a n , a ls o ^ L e  S tra n g e , The Lands o f  the  E a s te rn  C a lip h a te s  . 
p p . 26- 2 7 ? D u r i ,  T a 9r ik h  al - I q t i g a d i , pp. 6- 9 .
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co u rse s  o f  b o th  th e  T ig r i s  and th e  E u p h ra te s , ^ T h e re  appeals 
how ever, to  be no re fe re n c e  to* any changes in  th e  co u rse s  o f  th e  
two r iv e r s  d u r in g  th e  3 r d /9 th  c e n tu ry .
The le v e l  o f  th e  w a te r  i n  th e  T ig r is  betw een Baghdad and 
M a d h a riya  ( th e  modem K u t a l -  Im a ra ; i s  lo w e r  th a n  th a t  o f  th e  
E u p h ra te s  betw een a l-a n b a r  and N r fa r .  T h is  p ro b a b ly  a c c o u n ts  f o r  
th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a  number o f  ca n a l s , w h ic h  d r a in  e a s tw a rd s  in t o  
th e  T ig r i s ,  T h is  was, o f  c o u rs e , m ost b e n e f ic ia l  to  a l l  th e  lands 
o f  a l~ 4I r a q  n o r th  o f  th o  B a ja * i& ,  w h i le  to  the  e a s t o f  th e  T ig r i s  
a c a n a l,  200 m ile s  in  le n g th  and known as a l-Q a J u l a l - ^ a q ^ a *  a l -  
K is ra w l (a nd  som etim os c d . le d  th e  Nahrawan o r  T am arra ) se rve d  th e  
same u s e fu l  p u rp o se s . T h is  ca n a l s ta r te d  from  th e  e a s te rn  bank
*T9
o f  th e  T i g r i s  n o r th  o f  Sam arra and re -e n te re d  th e  r i v e r  i n  
M adharaya, f i f t y  m ile s  n o r th  o f  W a s it, th u s  a s s is t in g  th e  f e r t i l i t y  
o f  th e  la n d s  nn th e  e a s te rn  s id e  o f  th e  T ig r is .
The r e s t  o f  th e  I r a q  la n d ,  w h ich  l i e s  betw een T^adharava in  
th e  n o r th  and th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf  in  th e  so u th , was i r r i g a t e d  b y  th e  
w a te rs  o f  b o th  th e  T ig r i s  and th e  E u p h ra te s , e i t h e r  d i r e c t l y  o r  
th ro u g h  c a n a ls  f lo w in g  w estw ard  from  the  T ig r i s  be low  Pam a l-g u l£ i 
to  Qa$r ( o r  a l-Q a J r )  on th e  n o r th - e a s t  l i m i t s  o f  th e  B a j V i t ,  and 
a n o th e r  g roup  o f  them f lo w in g  ea s tw a rd  and w estw ard  fro m  D i j l a  
a l- *A w ra *  i n  th e  a re a  o f  B apra .
Mas u d i ,  Muru.j , I ,  p . 227? ib n  R ust eh, on . c i t . . p . 94 .
2 *? a l-H a s h im i,  o p . c i t . , p . 147.
3^S uhrab , o n . c i t . , pp . 135-6 .
T h is  in fo r m a t io n  i s  d e r iv e d  la r g e ly  fro m  tw o co n te m p o ra ry  
s o u rce s , nam ely  Suhrab ( o r  Ib n  S o ra p io n ) and Ib n  K h u rrad a d h b e h .
S uhrab , who d ie d  ab ou t 900 A .D . ,  d e vo te s  h im s e l f  to  t r a c in g  th e  
n e tw o rk  o f  r i v e r s ,  c a n a ls  and m arshes. He p ro v id e s  th e  m ost d e -
p
t a i l e d  d e s c r ip t io n  among th o s e  o f  th e  Arab g e o g ra p h e rs .’ Ib n
j * r ,
Khu r r  adadhb eh has l e f t  c la s s i f i e d  in fo r m a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  th e  1 fo u r
2
i r r i g a t i o n  a re a s 1 o f  I r a q .
Y a *q u b i, who was w r i t i n g  a t  abou t th e  end o f th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  
A .H . , and Qudama, who w ro te  (a p p ro x im a te ly )  d u r in g  th e  t h i r t i e s  
o f  the  4 t h  c e n tu ry  A ,H . , and some in fo r m a t io n  on t h i s  s u b je c t .
O th e r, b u t n o t  v e ry  d e ta i le d  in fo r m a t io n ,  was g iv e n  b y  Ig ta k h r x ,  
ib n  gaw qal and M u q a d d a s i,^  K h a t ib  a l-B a g h d a d i' s T a ? r i k h  Baghdad 
( H is t o r y  o f  Baghdad) w r i t t e n  a b o u t 450 A .H . (1058 A .D . ) ,  c o n ta in s  
many f u l l  and in t e r e s t in g  d e t a i l s  corn e m in g  th e  s u b -c a n a ls  o f  
Baghdad in  b o th  th e  w e s te rn  and e a s te rn  q u a r te rs  o f  th e  c i t y .
T h e re  i s  f u r t h e r  in fo rm a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  th e  E u p h ra te s  and th e  
T ig r i s ,  to g e th e r  w ith p  na tu res  o f  th e  s y s te m a tic  c a n a l is a t io n  o f  
I r a q  g iv e n  d u r in g  d i f f e r e n t  l a t e r  p e r io d s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  th o s e  g ive n
1 I h i d . » p p . 1 1 7 -13 8 .
2Ib n  K hu rradad hbeh , o n . c i t ■, pp . 5 -8 .
3 s *s •»Ta gufrx, o p , . c i t . .  p . 244; Qadama, op.-J5iU,> PP* 2 3 4 -6 , 240 -42 ,
(MS.IOC.) f o l .  88 a .
A **>
Is f ra lc h r i,  o n . c i t . , p p . 75-84? ib n  Hawqal, o n . c i t .  . p p . 155-169? 
M uqaddas i, o p . c i b . , pp . 119-120., 133-135? in fo r m a t io n  was a ls o  g iv e n  
b y  B a la d h u r i,  f u t u h oU.292. M a s ^ d i ,  M u ru i, Y° I *  P *227 , and ib n  
R us teh , o n . c i t . , pp . 9 3 -9 6 , 104 -107 .
a l-B a g h d a d i, Ta r i k h  Baghdad, v o l .  I ,  p p . 110-115 .
b y  many Je w ish  t  r a v e l lo r s  who v i s i t e d  I r a q .  Among th a n  were
B en jam in  o f  T u d e la , who v i s i t e d  I r a q  in  555 (1160 A .D . ) ,  R abb i
P e ta c h ia  o f  R a tis b o n , whose v i s i t  was betw een 1170 and 1187 A .D .,
and R abb i Jaco b , th e  m essenger o f  R abbi J e c h ie l  o f  P a r is ,  who made
1h is  v i s i t  betw een 1238 and 1244 A .D . S in ce  th e s e  t r a v e l le r s  were
de vo te d  to  th e  e n u m e ra tio n  o f  th e  s e tt le m e n ts  o f t h e i r  c o - r e l i g io n is t s
in  B a b y lo n ia , t h e i r  in fo r m a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  th e  g e o g ra p h ic a l a sp e c t
2i s  b ro a d  and g e n e ra l.
Ib n  J u b a y r , th e  S p a n ish  Arab t r a v e l le r ,  who v i s i t e d  I r a q  
in  518 A .H . (1185  A .D .)  was th e n  on h is  way back from  Mecca. He 
t r a v e l le d  up th e  g re a t  K u fa  h ighw ay fro m  th e  s o u th  and d e vo te d  many 
pages to  what he saw on h is  way from  K u fa  to  Baghdad. He was e s p e c ia l ly  
in te r e s te d  i n  th e  tw o  r i v e r s  and th e  th re e  c a n a ls , S u ra  a l~ a * la ,  a l -  
M a lik  and § a rg a r .
Y aqut a ls o ,  in  abou t th e  y e a r  623 A .H . (1226  A .D .)  gave much 
v a lu a b le  in fo r m a t io n  abou t th e s e  same r i v e r s  and ca n a ls  in  
v a r io u s  a r t i c le s  o f  h is  b o o k .^  S tu d ie s  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  a u th o rs  
such as Le S tra n g e , M. S tre e k , E. H o r s f ie ld ,  ¥ . W i l l  co cks , to g e th e r
w ith  A .D .D u r i,  S .A . e l - ‘A l l ,  S .H .L o n g r ig g , R .H artm ann and R.H.Adams
5a ls o  c o n t r ib u te  welcome in fo r m a t io n .
-     ,    ™ , „••• ■ „ —
A d le r ,  J e w is h  T r a v e l le r s . London (1 9 3 0 ) , p p . x i v ,  x v , x i x ,
3 8 -6 3 , 64 -91 , 128.
2Le S tra n g e , Baghdad, p . 332.
^ I b id .o p p . 3 3 3 -4 .
^ I b id . , p p . 3 3 4 -6 .
^ E I2 , a r t .  nB a £ i£ a n, " D i j la * * , " D iy a la 11* Le S tra n g e , Lands o f  th e  
J if is te g a J ^ L l& h a te s ,  p p . 2 6 -7 , 7 9 -8 1 , Baghdad, ch . i f ,  p p . 4 7 -5 7 .

The in fo rm a t io n  g iv e n  b y  Suhrab i s  much f u l l e r  th a n  th a t  g iv e n
by  Ib n  Khu r r  adadhb eh who c o n c e iv e s  th e  i r r i g a t i o n  o f  I r a q  as composed
o f  f o u r  u n i t s  and p ro v id e s  a c le a r e r  r j ic t u r e  o f  i t s  s t r u c tu r e .  The
fo l lo w in g  pages c o n ta in  a summary o f  th o  i r r i g a t i o n  system  o f  I r a q ,
drawn fro m  th e  works o f  Subrab and Ib n  Khu r r  adadhb oh . The Sawad was
1d iv id e d  in t o  f o u r  i r r i g a t i o n  p a r t s ;
i )  The f i r d ;  p a r t  e x tended  to  th e  east o f  th e  Tam arra  c a n a l, be­
tw een §>ula and a l-N ah raw an  b r id g e ^  a c t u a l l y  what he r e fe r s
to  as Tam arra  was r e fe r r e d  to  a s  a l-Q a J u l a l~ A * la  a l- K is r a w i  b y  
** 2Suhrab. M o re o ve r, i t  w o u ld  appear t h a t  t h i s  same ca n a l was
known by  d i f f e r e n t  names as i t  passed th ro u g h  d i f f e r e n t  a re a s .
A t g u la and Ba*quba th e  name o f  th e  u p p e r c a n a l changed to
T am arra  u n d o r w h ic h  name i t  passed on to  B a j is r a  and th e  J i s r
a l-N ah raw an  c i t y  (Hahrawan b r id g e )  and beyond t h a t  c i t y  was
3re c o g n is e d  as th e  Nahrawan ca n a l. I t  can bo s a id  t h a t  a l l  
th o  la n d  o f  K u ra t A s tan -S hadh  F a y ru z  ( o r  H u lw an) 'depended on 
r a in s  o r  w a te r-w h e e ls  f o r  f e r t i l i s a t i o n  w ith  th e  e x c e p tio n  
o f  t h a t  i r r i g a t e d  b y  th o  Tam arra  c a n a l. ^  I t  w ou ld  be i n t e r ­
e s t in g  to  know why Le S tra n g e  m isses  t h i s  p o in t  i n  h is  v a lu a b le  
5s tu d y  o f  I r a q .
1 Ib n  K ^ u r r  adadhb eh, on. c i t . , p p . 5 -8  • I)u r i , op . c i t . . p . 12 .
2
S uh rab , o p . c i t . , p .1 2 7 . 
h b i d . . p p . 1 2 7 -8 .
1 P - 1 2 7 ; Qadam a, o p . c i t . . p . 2 3 4 ; ib n  K h u r r a A a d h b o h . o p . c i t . . p p .  5-
i i )  The second a re a  w h ic h  Ib n  Khu r r  adadhb eh named as S a q i D i j l a
wa Tam arra  ( la n d  i r r i g a t e d  b y  th e  T ig r i s  and th e  Tam arra  c a n a l) ,  
ex tended  to  the  w est o f  Tam arra  ca n a l and la y  b e tw e e n it  and 
th e  T i g r i s  in  th e  w e s t . l  W h ile  Ib n  K hu rrada dhb eh  d e s c r ib e strnkM BUTWWI
t h i s  a re a  as b e in g  th re e  a d m in is t r a t iv e  d i s t r i c t s  o r  A s ta n s  
(w h ic h  w i l l  be d e s c r ib e d  l a t e r ) ,  Suhrab g iv e s  a d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip t io n  
o f  th e  g eog raph ic  a l  a re as  i r r i g a t e d  b y  b o th  th e  T i g r i s  and 
Tam arra  cana l i n  t h i s  p a r t . ^
The th re e  d i s t r i c t s  g iv e n  b y  Ib n  K hu rrad adhbeh  were ghadh - 
Hu m u z , Shadh-Qubadh and B az i  j  an-Khu a raw  ( o r  a l  Nahrawan) 
and to g o th e r  t o t a l  tw e n ty  T a s s u js  ( s u b - d i s t r i c t s ) .
Subrab says t h a t  a l-Q a J u l a l - A £l a  a l~ K is ra w i s t a r t s  from  
th e  s o u th  o f  IDur-Banr a l - g a r i t h ,  e a s t o f  th e  T ig r i s  and n o r th  
o f  Sam arra, p a s s in g , th ro u g h  J a £f a r i ,  ly ta k h a y a h ,  Mujiammadiyah, 
a l-A ja m a h , Ma?m un iyah , Q a n a f ir ,  § u la ,  B a£quba, B a j is r a ,  J i s r  
a l-M ahraw an , a l-S h a d h irw a n  a l - £A £l a ,  J i s r  Buran £A b a r ta ,
B a rz a f iy a h ,  a l  -  SJi adhu r  wan a l - A s f a l  and A s k a f. Beyond A s k a f 
th e  w a te rw ay  f lo w e d  f o r  n e a r ly  s i x t y  m ile s  be tw een a c o n tin u o u s  
l i n e  o f  v i l l a g e s  and c u l t iv a t e d  la n d ,  down to  M adharaya, where
i t s  w a te rs  f i n a l l y  r e jo in e d  th e  T i g r i s . ^  M o reo ve r, a t some 
d is ta n c e  b e lo w  th e  Mu^ammadiya v i l l a g e ,  a c c o rd in g  to  S ubrab ;
1 ~
Qudama, op . c i t .  , p . 235? ib n  K hu rradadhbeh , o p . c i t . .  p p . 6 -7 .
2S uh rab , Qp._cit_^0 p p . 1 2 7 -8 .
3*Ibn Khurradadhbeh, o p . c i t . , pp. 6-7.
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th e  Qa$ul a l~ A * la  was jo in e d  s u c c e s s iv e ly  “by a l-Q a w a J il a l -  
th a la th a  a l - S u f la  ( th e  th re e  le s s e r  Q a ju ls )  known as a l -  
H ahu d i, a l-M a*m un i and Abu?l- J u n d ,  w h ich  w ore  a l l  fe d  fro m  
th e  l e f t  bank o f  th e  T ig r i s  n e a r  th e  M a t ir a h  v i l l a g e  b e lo w  
Sam arra. Er om i t s  r i g h t  bank, and n e a r B a j is r a ,  th e  Tam arra 
c a n a l s e n t th e  b ra n c h  known as th e  N ahr a l - K h a l ig ,  w h ich  f lo w e d
in t o  th e  T ig r i s  a t  Baradan to  th o  n o r t h  o f  Baghdad; and from
— 2t h i s  b ra n c h  many e a s t Baghdad c a n a ls  d e r iv e d  t h e i r  w a te r.
One m i le  b e lo w  J i s r  a l-N ah raw an  th e  Nah r  D iy a la  ( i . e .  B iy a la  
c a n a l)  b ra n ch e d  s o u th  from  Nahrawan c a n a l,  a id  a f t e r  i r r i g a t i n g  
th e  a rea  w h ic h  l i e s  to  th e  e a s t o f  Baghdad, reached  th e  T ig r i s  
th re e  m ile s  s o u th  o f  th a t  c i t y ,
i i i )  The t h i r d  i r r i g a t i o n  a re a  w h ic h  ib n  Khu r r  adadhb eh names, as "S a q l
D ig la  w a * l P u r a t ” ( la n d  i r r i g a t e d  b y  th e  T i g r i s  and th e  E u p h ra te s ) , 
l i e s  betw een M adharaya in  th e  n o r th ,  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf  in  th e  
s o u th , th e  Ba$aJiJi. ^  w est and th e  h ig h la n d s  o f  P e rs ia  in  
th e  e a s t.  Ho m e n tio n s  th a t  t h i s  i r r i g a t i o n  a re a  co m prise s  
two m ain  d i s t r i c t s  (A sta n )  Shadh-Sabur ( o r  I ta s k a r )  and Shadh- 
Baiiman ( o r  B i j l a h )  and t h a t  th e s e  two d is t r i c t s  in c lu d e d  e ig h t  
s u b - d i s t r i c t s  ( T a s s u js ) .4* When Suhrab m e n tio n s  t h i s ,  he says
1 I b id .
2I b id .« Jll ilW
S uhrab , o n . c i t . .  p .1 2 8 .* ■nrrn^irjti m mnwimm/ A,
A .**■Qudama, o p .c tu . . p. 235? ibn Khurradadhbeh, o p . c i t . . p . 7.
37.
t h a t  th e re  were f o u r  c a n a ls  s o u th  o f  W a s if,  betw een th e  
T i g r i s  and th e  B a ja /ife ?  th e  w a te rs  o f  th e  T i g r i s  le d  o f f  
th ro u g h  th e se  c a n a ls  f lo w in g  to w a rd s  th e  west i n  t h i s  a re a .
Ho g iv e s  t h e i r  names as N ah r Ban, N ahr Q uraTsh, N ahr Sayb
«i »  1 «■
a l - fiU q r and N ahr B ardud I,. M o reo ve r, Suhrab d e s c r ib e d  y e t
a n o th e r  tw e lv e  c a n a ls  u n d e r the  t i t l e  o f  i in h a r  a l-B a s ra ,
nine  o f  them being on the western bank o f  D ijla h  a l - ‘aqrV»
c o n v e rg in g  on t a  FayjL a l-B a g ra , th e  w a te r  from  w h ic h  a g a in
e m p tied  in t o  D i j l a  a l~ * a w ra 5 o p p o s ite  to  sAbbadan. T h e ir
names were N ahr a l- M a r ’ a, N ahr a l~ D a y r, N ah r B athq S h i r in ,
N ah r M asq i l ,  N ahr ‘U b u l la ,  N ah r a l-T a h u d i,  N ahr A b i ’ l  K h a p ib ,
N ah r a l - & n i r  and N ah r Q anda l. The o th e r  th re e  c a n a ls  ru n  from
th e  e a s te rn  bank o f  M j l a  a ^ a w ra /  and i r r i g a t e  th o  la n d
to  th e  e a s t.  The names o f  th e s e  were N ah r a l-M u b a ra k , N ahr a l -
Bayyan and N ah r Bayan. Each o f  th e s e  tw e lv e  c a n a ls , a c c o rd in g
2to  Suhrab* w a s  a bou t f o u r  fa rs a k h s  lo n g .  U nder th e  name 
o f  a l-N a h r  a l - J a d id  (th e n ew  c a n a l)  Qudama m e n tio n s  w hat Suhrab 
c a l l s  N ah r a l-M u b a ra k , 
i v )  The f o u r t h  i r r i g a t i o n  a re a  i s  t h a t  w h ic h  ib n  K hurradadhbeh
c a l le d  S a q i a l - F u r a t  wa Du j a i l  m in g h a rb i D i j l a h  ( la n d  i r r i ­
g a te d  b y  th e  E u p h ra te s  and th e  B u ja i l  c a n a l w est o f  t h e T ig r is ) .
1S uhrab , o n . c i t . , p p . 1 2 8 -9 j Le S tra n g e , Lands o f th e  E a s te rn  
■ C a lip h a te s .p p . 4 0 -4 1 .
S u h ra b , o p . c i t . . p p . 1 3 5 -7 .
Qudama, o p . c i t . , p ,1 9 4 .
T h is  i s  th e  la r g e s t  and m ost p ro d u c t iv e  a re a  n o r th
o f  th e  B a ja / i&  up to  a l i n e  betw een a l-A n b a r  and B u r B a n i
a l - H a r i t h .  The co u rses  o f  b o th  th e  E u p h ra te s  and th e  T ig r is
1d e te rm in e  i t s  e a s te rn  and w e s te rn  l im i t s *
Ib n  K hu rradadhbeh  r e f e r s  to  t h i s  a re a  as c o n ta in in g  s ix  
m a in  A s ta n s  w ith  a t o t a l  o f  tw e n ty -n in e  T a s s u js . Suhrab d e t a i l s  
th e  c a n a l is a t io n  system  in  t h i s  a re a , and a c c o rd in g  to  him  
th e  fo l lo w in g  c a n a ls  w ere f lo w in g  w estw ards fro m  th e  E u p h ra tes  
to  th e  T ig r i s :  -  N ahr S asid ,  N ahr Du j a i l ,  N ahr * Is a ,  N ahr 
p a rg a r , N ahr a l - M a l ik ,  N ahr & u th a  and N ah r g u ra  a l - a sla .
Suhrab a ls o  s ta te s  th a t  th e  E u p h ra te s  s p l i t s  in t o  two m ain 
b ra nch e s  e ig h t  fa rs a k h s  to  th e  s o u th  o f  Kutjaa c a n a lj th e  
e a s te rn  p a r t  i s  c a l le d  E u ra t a l - K u fa  and th e  o n ly  b ra n c h  f  t h i s  
w h ic h  i s  th e  Bu.dat c a n a l, ru n s  fro m  i t s  e a s te rn  bank, F u ra t 
a l-K u fa  c o n t in u e s  i t s  co u rse  u n t i l  i t  e n te rs  th e  B a ja ?i£i. 
a t  a s h o r t  d is ta n c e  s o u th  o f  K u fa .
The second and th e  la r g e r  b ra n c h  o f  th e  E u p h ra tes , known 
as S ura  a l - a el a  (u p p e r S ura ) f lo w s  to  th e  e a s t o f  E u ra t a l -  
K u fa . A f t e r  i r r i g a t i n g  th e  th re e  ta s s u js  S u ra , B irb is m a  and 
Baiusm a, th e  S ura  a l - a 6l a  ca n a l s p l i t s  in t o  two b ra n ch e s .
The b u lk  o f  i t s  w a te r  i s  absorbed  by th e  g a ra t  a l- K a b ir a  c a n a l, 
w h i le  i t s  re m a in in g  w a te r  fo rm s  y e t  a n o th e r  c a n a l,  th e  S ura  
. a l - a s f a l .  T h is  l a t t e r  a ls o  s p l i t s  in t o  two\.x a rh g , th e  w e s te rn  
p a r t  r e t a in in g  th e  name w h i le  £he e a s te rn  p a r t  becomes th e
1I b id . . pp. 235“ 6; ibn Khurradadhbeh0 op. c i t . Q p p .7-8,
39.
N a rs . The lo w e r  and l a s t  co u rse  o f  S u ra  a l - a s f a l  j o in s  th e  
B u d a t, f lo w in g  e a s tw a rd  to  u n i t e  w ith  K a rs  a t  th e  B a {a Fi& .
The § a ra t  a l- IC a b ira  fo l lo w s  an eas tw a rd  co u rse  p a s s in g  th e  
v i l l a g e s  o f  U q r, ^ a b a rn r th a  and Nawa6i r ,  a f t e r  w h ic h  i t  s p l i t s  
in t o  two b ra n ch e s . The u p p e r p a r t  r e ta in s  th e  name o f  g u ra t  
and th e  lo w e r  becomes th e  N i l * .  These b ra n ch e s  j o i n  b e fo re  
re a c h in g  th e  v i l l a g e s  o f  gaw l and Safous and th e  c a n a l assumes 
th e  name o f th e  1 a t  t o r  v i l l a g e  u n t i l  i t  reaches, i t s  e n d .’*'
L e v e l l in g ,  S u rve y  a id  M a in ten a n ce
V a r io u s  te c h n iq u e s  w ere used  b y  th e  in h a b i t a n t s  o f  I r a q  d u r in g  
th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H . f o r  la n d  l e v e l l i n g .  C e r t a in ly  some o f  th e s e  
m ethods w ere adopted  fro m  th e  B y z a n tin e s  and P e rs ia n s?  th e y  w ere
p
a ls o ,  to  a c e r ta in  e x te n t ,  le a rn e d  fro m  th e  G reeks. Some o f  th e  
te c h n iq u e s  m u s t, how ever, have been th e  in v e n t io n  o f  th e  in h a b ita n ts ,  
a c q u ire d  b y  th e  p r a c t i c a l  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  la n d -o w n o rs , c a n a l b u i ld e r s  
and o th e r s .  T he re  i s  no c le a r  e v id e n ce  as to  what te c h n iq u e s  were 
a dop ted , b y  whom used  o r i g i n a l l y ,  o r  w h ich  wero d e ve lo p e d  in d e p e n d e n tly  
b y  th e  n a t iv e s  o f  th e  c o u n try .
Among A ra b ic  a u th o rs  who gavo d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  l e v e l ­
l i n g  m ethods and te c h n iq u e s  f o r  le v e l  t e s t in g ,  th e  m ost p ro m in e n t 
a re  Abu B a k r Afrmad ib n  W ahshiya ( d ie d  257 A .H ./8 7 0  A .D .)  ^ in  h is
1 -S uhrab, o n . c i t . .  pp . 184“ 5.
2S * S  s .v .
' Z  «n ^  m  p
Ib n  W ahsh iyya . K i ta b  a l - f i l a h a  a l- n a b a t iv a ; c f ,  S  , a r t .  " f f i la h a ” 
and nIb n  W a te h iyya 11.
40.
( th e  hook o f  Nab a t  ©an a g r ic u l t u r e )  
and Ahu 1 3w afa  a l- B u z ja n i  i n  K i ta b  a l-h a w i l i l  a em al a s -S u lta n i:  
wa rusum a l- h is a b  ad-A i  wan i y a . The . l a t t e r  has g iv e n  u s e fu l  i n ­
fo rm a t io n  in  t h i s  c o n te x t u n d e r th o  t i t l o  " f i  dhi k r  Mawazin a I~ A r l
1a l- a n h a r  a l - m
B u z jan x  draw s h is  in fo rm a t io n  fro m  one who appea rs  to  he 
a s p e c ia l is t  in  l e v e l l i n g  in s t ru m e n ts .  Ho i s  known as Ahu A b d u lla h  
AJynad ib n  a l-H u s a in  a l-S h a q q a q , whom he d e s c r ib e s  as " a l-S h a ik h  
a l - ’ lm am ". As an in t r o d u c t io n  to  h is  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  l o v e l l i n g  
b a la n c e s , B u z ja n i q u o te s  h is  nS h a ik h 11 who says t h a t  th e  p u rp o se  o f  
such im p le m e n ts  i s  to  know th e  m ethods o f  la n d  le v e l  t o s t in g  ( " a l -  
maqgudu m in  d h a l ik a  an y u / r a f  *U lu  makan wa in b is a j  m a ka n ").
mo «*?>
B u z ja n i,  how ever, em phasised th a t  h is  c o n c lu s io n  in  t h i s  re s p e c t 
c o n ta in e d  a l l  th e  in fo r m a t io n  he h im s e lf  had been a b le  to  c o l le c t  
on th e  te c h n iq u e s  in  use  i n  I r a q  and K hurasan . Some had a ls o  beon 
le a rn e d  fl'o m p re v io u s  s o u r cos and o th e rs  fro m  w h ic h  he had been ta u g h t ,  
w h e th e r b y  w r i t t e n  o r  o r a l  moans i s  n o t  d is c lo s e d .  ( "Waqad a ta y tu  
b i  ja m l*5 ma sa m i* tu h u  wa q a ra ’ tu h u  *a la  ShUyukhx. 11) ^
B u z .ja n i, K ita b  a l- b a w i . MSS. (A ra b e ,n o . 2462, B ib l .  P a r is ) ;  Cahen, 
’ Le S e rv ic e  do 1 ' i r r i g a t i o n  en I r a q  au d e b u t do X IG S ie c le ,  BECh 
X I I I . (1949™51) , 117 f f ?  'D ocum ents r e l a t i f  a Q uelques T ech n iq u e s  
I r a q ie n n e s  au d e b u t du o n z ik n e  s ie c le !  A rs  Is la m ic a , XV-XVI ( l 9 5 l )  
23 f f ;  E h re n k re u ts , ’ The K u r r  System in  M e d ie va l I r a q ,  JESHQa 
V I I  (1 9 6 4 ) , p p . 309 f f .
B u z ja n i,  op_.c _ it. ,  f ,  144a; Cahen, 'L e  S e rv ic e  de 1 ' i r r i g a t i o n
en I r a q . . . '  , BEO, X I I I ,  p . 118; 'D o c u m e n ts ', A rs  Is la m ic a ,  XV-XVIo 
p .  24.
<7
B u z ja n x , o n . c i t . » f ,  144a; Cahen, 'L e  S e rv ic e  de 1 ' i r r i g a t i o n  en 
I r a q ' ,  BEO, X I I I ,  p . 119.
4I b id .
I n  h is  in t r o d u c t io n  and p u b l ic a t io n  o f  t h i s  t e x t ,  P ro fe s s o r
Cahen n o te d  t h a t  th e  a n c ie n t and modern te c h n iq u e s  c o n fro n te d  each
o th e r .  The w ork o f  f f iz ja n x ,  a lth o u g h  b e lo n g in g  to  a l a t o r  p e r io d
th a n  the  one u n d e r d is c u s s io n  in  t h i s  th e s is ,  y e t  r e f l e c t s  know ledge
w h ich  p e rha p s  d a tes  b a ck  to  an o ra  lo n g  b e fo re  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H ,,
and em phasises th e  amount o f  know ledge  w h ich  had a c c ru e d  from  
2a n c ie n t t im e s .
T he re  a re  th re e  ty p e s  o f  l e v e l l i n g  b a la n c e s  m e n tio n e d  b y
B u z ja n i w h ic h  w ere in  g e n e ra l u se  in  I r a q  d u r in g  h is  e ra a He
g iv e s  a d e ta i le d  e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  b a s ic  d e s ig n  o f  each ty p e  and
4th e  p r a c t ic a l  m ethod o f  u s in g  i t .  He s tre s s e d , how ever, t h a t  th e  
m ost commonly used  o f th e s e  b a la n c e s  was what h e  c a lle d  Mxzan a l -  
qa^aba ( re e d  b a la n c e )  o r  M izan  a l - ’ unbuba (p ip e  b a la n c e ) :  "wa 
hadha a l  Mxzan ma y u s ta ‘ m alu  f x  a k th a r i  nawa^S a l - 6I r a q  a l-y a u m ". ^
B u z ja n x  d e m o n s tra te d  how to  d e te rm in e  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  draw­
in g  w a te r  fro m  two p o in ts  a t  a d is ta n c e  from  one a n o th e r . One
1 I b i d . , p . 1X7.
o
p.-40 , f n .  3.
These b a la n c e s  w ere : mxzan a l-K h a sh a ba h  (wooden b a la n c e )
«T3 my ****** v f <
a l-m iz a n  a l- M u th a l la th  ( t r i a n g le  b a la n c e ) 
mxzan a l-um buba  I p ip e  b a la n c e )
I n  h is  a r t i c l e  " a l- M iz a n " ,  Wiedemann p ro v id e s  a v a lu a b le  s tu d y  o f  many 
b a la n c e s . See 331* a r t i c l e ,  " a l-M iz a n " ,  p p . 330 f f r w h ic h  g iv e s  a 
d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  each.
B u z ja n i,  o p . c i t . .  f o l s .  1 4 4 a -b ; Cahan, " S e r v ic e " ,  BEO. XX IX , 1 1 9 -1 2 1 .
*~y ptj my
B u z ja n i,  o n . c i t . , f o l ,  146a ; Cahan, " S e rv ic e " ,  BEO, X I I I ,  p . 121.
42.
exam ple m e n tio n e d  b y  t h i s  a u th o r  shows th e  p ro b le m s , s tep s  and
p re p a ra to ry  c a lc u la t io n s  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  u n i t s  o f  measurement
w h ic h , to  a g a in  q u o te  P ro fe s s o r  Cahen, appear to  o f f e r  l i t t l e  m a tho -
1
ra a t ic a ! in t e r e s t .  I t  does, how ever, p re s e n t d e ta i le d  in fo rm a t io n
c o n c e rn in g  l e v e l l i n g  and, as such , is  o f  s p e c ia l -value. B u z ja n i
r e fe r r e d  to  ib n  a l-M u h a n d is , p ro b a b ly  an e n g in e e r tho su rve yed
-  2th e  c o n s t ru c t io n  o f  th e  f a k h s h ir  ca n a l and who, a f t e r  e xa m in ing  
th e  la n d  from  th e  su g ge s ted  s t a r t i n g  p e n t ( a l  fa w h a ) , r e fe r r e d  
to  as ’ip o in t  A i n  th e  d iag ram  to  a l - b a r r  ( th o  f i e l d ) ,  p o in t  B, 
c a r r ie d  ou t a s u rv e y  o f  th e  la n d  betw een these  two p o in t s .  He 
d e te rm in e d  th e  le v e ls  o f  tw e lv e  s e le c te d  p o in ts  ( i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  
exam ple) commencing a t  p o in t  A ( th e  w a te r s o u rc e ) and m easured th e  
le v e l  a t  each p o in t  r e la t iv e  to  the  p re c e d in g  one . He ta b u la te d  
th e s o  m easurem ents, l i s t i n g  i n  one colum n a l l  th o s e  w here th e  
le v e l  had r is e n ,  g iv in g  them th e  to r n  al_~ci r t i f aJ ( th e  h e ig h t)  
and in  the  second colum n he p u t  s i l l  th o s e  w hore th e  le v e l  had 
d ropped , te rm in g  them al™ 4in k h i f a d  ( th e  d e p th ) . The ta b le  w h ic h* w  « » s jW !» in n r* n w  ’i r .U f i  % r
1Xl3id. . X X I I I ,  p p . 1 1 7 -8 .
The lo c a t io n  o f  t h i s  ca n a l is  n o t i n  I i ’ aq^ B u z ja n i ’ s q u o ta t io n  
i s  ta k e n  from  a l-S a m u r i (? )  and o th e r  s o u rce s . On' hussab K hurasan 
s l- * a d n a 'h e  depended in  h is  in fo rm a t io n  on so u rce s  in  th e  e a s te rn  
p a r t  o f  th e  A b b as id  s ta te  such as J ib a l  p ro v in c e ,  Hamadan, Nahawand 
and a l - K u r j ; c f .  Cahon, ’’D ocum ents", A rs  Is la m ic a . X V -X 7 I, p . 24.
^C are s h o u ld  be ta ke n  to  d is t in g u is h  c le a r ly  betw een th e  " i r t i f a ^ "  
h e re , w h ich  means h e ig h t .  The same w ord i s  use d  b y /o th e r  Arab a u th o rs  
when sp e a k in g  o f  re ve nu e . G f. Qudaraa, as an exam ple , says ” i r t i f a * a l '  
Sawad i r t i f a s F a r is ” , e t c . . .  m eaning th e  t o t a l  re ve n u e  from  each 
o f  th e s e  a re a s .

44.
fo l lo w s  in d ic a te s  t h a t  a lo n g  th e s e  tw e lv e  p o in ts  th e r e  i s  a  d e p th
Xo f  th re e  u n i t e  ( qabdah) betw een p o in ts  A and B,
P o in ts H e ig h t (qabdah) P o in ts D epth. (q a M a h )
1 6 qabdas 2 7 qabdas
3 4 " 4 6 »
5 4 " 6 4 "
7 5 " 8 5 "
9 2 " 10 2 "
11 1 " 12 1 "
T o ta l 22 " 25 "
From t h i s  he c a lc u la te d  t h a t  w a te r  c o u ld  ru n  fro m  p d n t A to
p o in t  B i n  in s ta n c e s  w here a cana l i s  dug: nf a d a l la  hadha l ’ i et i b a r
* a la  ’ anna l ’ i n k h i  fa d  a k th a r  m in  1 ’ i r t i f a 7 b i  t h a la t h i  q a b d a t,
f a  r s t a d a l la  a la  anna 1 ma y a j r i  m undad iran "
Some in fo r m a t io n  r e le v a n t  to  the  s u b je c t o f  l e v e l l i n g  was a ls o
m e n tio n e d  i n  ib n  W a h s h iy a 's  book u n d e r th e  t i t l a  " f i ’ l  ka lam  ‘ an
l ’ m iyah  w a - l ’ anha r ( o n m te r s  and r i v e r s )  and th e  t i t l a  " f i  i s la h  a l  d iy a ‘ "
(on  fa rm  r e c la m a t io n ) ,  b u t a re  c o n s id e re d  o f  r e l a t i v e l y  le s s  im p o r t -
3ance due to  th e  in a c c u ra c y  o f  such in fo rm a t io n *
X jii ik,
G rasp, o r  l / l 2  o f  " d h i r a 6 a l  m iz a n 11* Cf*. H in z , Is la m is c h e  masse un
J e w ic h te , 54 f f ;  L a s s n e r, "The g a b i l  o f  B aghdad". JESHO *~ V I 7 1 9 6 5 ) \
p p . 228-229 .
2 «■ *■> «h.
B u z ja n i,  o n . c i t . . f o l .  149a; Cahen., "Le  SGr v ic e  de 1 ' i r r i g a t i o n  en 
I r a q " ,  BEO. V I I I ,  p . 123.
"Z
Ib n  W atish iyya , K i ta b  a l - f l l a h a  a l- K a b a t ly y a . MS*., v o l. .  V, f o l .  149b; 
o f .  H. S c h m e lle r  i n  "A bhand iungen  z u r  G esch", d e r N a tu rw is s e n s c h  und  
M e d iz in . V I (1 9 2 2 ) , p .  36; a ls o  E l l ,  " i f i z a n " . s .v .
As a p a r t  o f  i t s  o th e r  fu n c t io n s ,  th e  C e n t ra l D iwan a l-K h a ra j 
was re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  m a in ten a n ce  o f  w a te r  s u p p l ie s ,  dams, w e ir s ,  
b a n k s ,e tc .  S p e c ia l is e d  em ployees wore based on t h i s  D iwan and d r a f te d  
when and where n e c e s s a ry . Land s u rv e y o rs  and c i v i l  e n g in e e rs  wore 
a lw ays  needed to  a s s is t  th o s e  who w ere  concerned  w i t h  such con­
s t r u c t io n  and th e  m a in ten a n ce  o f  n e c e s s a ry  i r r i g a t i o n *  and to  a d v ise  
th e  d ig g in g  o f  f u r t h e r  c a n a ls . S p e c ia l is t s  w ere a ls o  needed to  su p e r­
v is e  d re d g in g  and d r a in in g  o f  e x is t in g  w a te rw a ys . The banks o f  c a n a ls  
and r i v e r s  had to  be k e p t  in  r e p a i r  and th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  f o r  t h i s  
re s te d  w ith  th e  c e n t r a l  d iw an a l-K h a ra j in  th e  c a p i t a l ,  supp lem ented  
by  i t s  b ra n ch e s  in  th e  p ro v in c e s .
In  a d d i t io n  to  th o s e  concerned  w i t h  p la n n in g ,  s u p e rv is in g  th e  
c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  c a n a ls , e tc.,$ ; m a in ten a n ce  o f  i r r i g a t i o n ,  a v a s t number 
o f  la b o u re rs  w ere n e c e s s a ry . J a j i i ^  m e n tio n s  s p e c ia l e n g in e e rs  concerned  
w ith  th e  p ro b le m s  o f  w a te r  s u p p ly  (muhand is u  ’ l - m a ’ ) .  When he e s ta b ­
l is h e d  h is  c a p ita l  a t  Sam arra, th e  c a l ip h  M u‘ ta g im  b ro u g h t i n  en­
g in e e rs  f o r  t h i s  p u rp o se  from  C h in a . B u z ja n i. m e n tio n s  s u p e rv is o rs  
o f  w a te r  l e v e ls ,  c a p a c ity  and f lo w  o f  th e  r i v e r s ,  c a n a ls  and sub­
c a n a ls  (iL& iy& sm a); th o s e  em ployed i n  c r e a t in g  new c a n a ls ; d re d g in g  
work ( jx a f fa rn n ) *  th o s e  who c a r r ie d  d is p la c e d  s o i l  to  s tre n g th e n  
o u tp o s ts ,  dams and w e irs ;  d is p o s e rs  o f  u n n e ce ssa ry  ru b b le  ( n aq.qalu n )  ; 
re e d  b in d e rs  f o r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  dam b u i ld in g  ( razzam un) were a l l  
m e n tio n e d . L a s t ly ,  he speaks o f  th e  C o n t r o l le r  who o rg a n is e d  a l l  
ty p e s  o f  w ork a c c o rd in g  to  i t s  n a tu re .
46.
Cahen a ls o  m e n tio n s  th a t  th e r e  were many p ro b le m s  r e la t i v e  to  
th e  d ig g in g  and m a in ten a n ce  o f  c a n a ls , dams, embankments, e tc .
Many o f  th e s e , he says , were s im p le  e ve ryd a y  m a tte rs  and p re s e n te d  
few  d i f f i c u l t i e s . ^
M ethods o f  I r r i g a t i o n
As a lre a d y  s ta te d ,  th e  ../.i’wan a l-K h a ra j s u p e rv is e d  th e  d is ­
t r i b u t i o n  o f  w a te r  and was p r im a r i l y  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  c o n s tru c t io n  
and m a in ten a n ce  o f  c a n a ls , w e ir s ,  s lu ic e s  and dams. F o r  t h i s  p u rpo se  
i t  em ployed a la rg e d  number o f  e x p e r ts  i n  th e  v a r io u s  f i e l d s .  C u l­
t i v a t e d  la n d s  w ere i r r i g a t e d  e i t h e r  d i r e c t l y  ( yusqa  s a ih a n ) o r  b y  
m ach ines (yusqa b i l  s a n ia h  aw a d - d a l iy a ) . ^ A c c o rd in g  to  a l-K h a fr ib  
a l-B a g h d a d i n a tu r a l  i r r i g a t i o n  ( yusqa s a ih a n ) p r e v a i le d  in  many 
p a r ts  o f  I r a q ,  b u t he d id  n o t  d e f in e  th e s e  a re a s .
B u z ja n i re c o rd s  the  names o f  th e  w a te itw n a ch in e s , w h ich  were
4
w id e ly  used  in  i r r i g a t i o n , as u n d e r:
a) an-Nawa‘l r  a l-m u s h ira t  a d -d a / i r a h ;
b ) a d -B a w a llb j
c ) ad~D aw a li;
d) a s h -S h a w a d lf •
■^Cahen, "Le  S e rv ic e  de 1* i r r i g a t i o n  en I r a q " ,  BEQ. V I I I ,  p . 117*
^Abu Y u s u f, ICi t a b  a l- K ha r a i , p . 29.
'Z ^
a l-K h a ^ ib  a l-B a g h d a d i, o p . c i t . 9 v o l .  I ,  p . 59.
^ B u z ja n i,  op . c i t . . f o l .  164 a; Cahen^ ^ L a  S e rv ic e  de 1 * i r r i g a t i o n  
en I r a q ^ ,  BEQ. X I I I ,  pp . 1 1 8 -1 1 9 ; B u r l ,  T a * r ik h  a l - ^ r a q  a l -  
I q t i s a d i ,  p p . 5 5 1 -2 . —
47.
e) a l- B a k r a t .
a) The N a /u r  i s  a w a te r-w h e e l tu rn e d  b y  th e  t h r u s t  o f  th e  f lo w  o f
— » 1 th e  r i v e r ;  th e  fo l lo w in g  can be d e r iv e d  fro m  B u z ja n i ’ s bo oks ;
i )  The s ta n d a rd  n a /u r  c a r r ie s  e ig h t  ta n k a rd s .
i i )  The ta n k a rd  c a p a c ity :!®  f i f t e e n  r a j l s  o f  w a te r ,  and th u s  
th e  o u t f lo w  o f  th e  n a  u r  i s  abou t 1 ,2 0 0  r a £ ls  o f  w a te r  to  
each co m p le te  c i r c le .
i i i )  I t  can be o p e ra te d  day and n ig h t  c o n t in u o u s ly  a t  an a ve ra g e  
speed o f  250 r e v o lu t io n s  p e r  h o u r.
i v )  A bout 300,000  r a | ; ls  o f  w a te r  a re  needed f o r  th e  i r r i g a t i o n
*  2o f  one J a r ib  w h ich  th u s  needs an h o u r ly  o u tp u t  b y  th e  
n a  u r
In  w in te r  th e  o u tp u t  o f  a h a eu r  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  th e  i r r i g a t i o n  o f  
3 5 0 , 0 0 0 ; i n  summer, ow ing  to  th e  h e a t and th e  consequ en t lo w  le v e l  
o f  th e  w a te r , i t  can o n ly  p r o v id e  enough w a te r f o r  80 j a r i b s  o f  
c u l t i v a t io n .
T h is  ty p e  o f  w a te r-w h e e l was .In g e n e ra l use  in  th e  Nahrawan a re a , 
in  th e  w e s te rn  p a r t  o f  B aduraya  to  th e  w est o f  Baghdad and in  th e  
n o r th e rn  p a r t  o f  th e  Anbar a re a  on th e  E u p h ra te s .
b ) The d u la b  was a ls o  a n o th e r  ty p e  o f  w a te r-w h e e l. I t  resem bled 
th e  n a  u r  b u t was more c o m p lic a te d ; i t  was s lo w e r and was o p e ra te d
1Ib id .
“T?ha r a t i  ' i s  a w e ig h t u n i t .  C f. H in z , o p . c i t . ,  p . 3 1 .
The . ia r lb  i s  a m easure u n i t ,  equa l to  1 ,5 9 2  m .s q .,  i b i d . . p p ; 65 -66 .
3
^ Ib n  R u s te h , o n . c i t . , p . 163.
4 _
Ib n  a l- J a w z i,  T a lb is  i b l i s . p . 204.
48.
by  a il a n im a l » a b o rs e  o r  an o x  -  and n o t by  w a te r - t h r u s t .  B u z ja n i 
has d is t in g u is h e d  betw een two ty p e s  o f  d u la b , a c c o rd in g  to  i t s  
w a te r  capac ity ,-*-
i )  A d u la b  o p e ra te d  by one h o rse  o r  ox c o u ld  i r r i g a t e
mm
70 j a r i b s  a day. The w a te r  s u p p lie d  by  such a d u la b  is  s u f f i c i e n t
MTy
to  i r r i g a t e  70 j a r i b s  o f  w in te r  c u l t i v a t io n  and 30 j a r i b s  d u r in g  
th e  summer.
I t  i s  im p o r ta n t  to  remember th a t  th e  d i f fe r e n c e  betw een w intj. r  
and summer i r r i g a t i o n  r e s u l t s  w ere due tB  f a c to r s  o th e r  th a n  th e  amount 
o f  pow er used  to  d r iv e  the  d u la b . They depended r a th e r  upon c l im a t ic  
c o n d it io n s  w hich  sped o r  s low ed down human o r  a n im a l a b i l i t y .  A ls o , 
d u r in g  w in te r ,  r a in s  a s s is te d  in  th e  w ork  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  w hereas in  
summer i t  was e n t i r e l y  dependent on a r t i f i c i a l  means. A g a in ,w a te r -  
le v e ls ,  as i n  th e  case o f  na u r ,  were h ig h e r  in  th e  c o ld  w e a th e r 
a lth o u g h  v e g e ta tio n , m s  le s s  p r o l i f i c .  D u r in g  th e  summer season, 
th e  d u la b s  were o p e ra te d  b y  day and n ig h t ,  b u t o n ly  d u r in g  th e  day 
in  w in t e r . ^
These d u la b s  w ere fo u n d  in  w e s te rn  Baghdad and were o fte n  used 
to  i r r i g a t e  g a rde n s , and in  th e  A nbar a re a , a c c o rd in g  to  Qa^Li
1  rfv, « r  . i  ■
B u z ja n i*  o p . c i t . « f o l .  164a? Gabon, La S e rv ic e  de 1 Ti r r i g a t i o n  en 
I r a q i1 BEO, X I I I ,  p p . 1 18 -119 .
2 " ” \ j  Lf-J y  " 3LJ jj)  X  * <j? 3 \ g? jj)  X  j z d  \ ( j  ‘i
B u z ja n i,  op. c i t . , f o l .  165b'; Cahen, nLa S e r v ic e . . . 1f, BEO, X I I I ,  
p p . 1 1 6 -1 7 .
"2. mi 
a l - Khat i b .  op . c i t .  B v o l .  I ,  p p . 106-7? ib n  a l- J a w z i.  M anaqib 
Baghdad, p . 27? T h a * 'a l ib i .  la t im a t  a l- d a h r ,  V o l . - I I ^  p . 12.
T a n u k h i, d u la b s  were o p e ra te d  by ca m e ls .^
c) The d a i l y  a (p .  d a w a l!) i s  a w a te r-w h e e l, th e  name f o r  w h ich  
v a r ie s  a c c o rd in g  to th e  d ia m e te r  o f  th e  p u l le y - b lo c k  and th e  s iz e  
o f  th e  b u c k e t, and .was o p e ra te d  b y  m an-power. The b u c k e ts  were made 
o f  s tra w  m at co ve red  b o th  in s id e  and o u t w i t h  ta n n e d  s k in s ;  B u z ja n i 
how ever, speaks o f  fo u r  k in d s  o f  d a l iy a :
i )  a l - d a l i y a  a l - k u f iy y a :  th e  d ia m e te r  o f  th e  p u l le y - b lo c k  
o f  t h i s  k in d  o f  d a l iy a  v a r ie d  betw een 20 -30  d h i r a *s .3
■ E ig h t  men were needed to  o p e ra te  i t ,  s ix  o f  them to  move 
th e  d a l iy a ,  one to  f i l l  th e  b u c k e ts  and one to  empty th e n .
i i )  a l - d a l i y a  a l - F a r is iy y a  ( th e  P e rs ia n  d a l i y a ) .  As i t s  
name su g g e s ts , t h i s  ty p o  o f  d a l iy a  may have  been e i t h e r  
de ve lo p ed  in  P e rs ia  i n  the  e a r l i e r  t im e s  and adopted  in  
I r a q ,  o r  i t  may have been developed i n  I r a q  in  p r e -  
Is la m ic  t im e s  and rem a ined  in  use  d u r in g  th e  A b b as id  e ra ; 
th e  d ia m e te r  o f th e  p u l le y - b lo c k  o f  t h i s  d a l iy a  i s  24 
d h ir a * s .  I t  needed seven men to  o p e ra te  i t ,  f i v e  o f  whom 
tu rn e d  i t ,  one f i l l e d  and one e m p tied  th e  b u c k e t.
i i i )  a l - d a l i y a  a l-m u h d a th a  ( th e  modern d a l i y a ) .  In  t h i s  th e  
p u l le y - b lo c k  v a r ie d  between seven to  n in e  d h ir a * s ,  and 
re q u ire d  th re e  men to  o p e ra te  i t .
^ T a n u k h i, l i is h w a r  a l-m u fra d a ra , v o l .  V I I I ,  p . 139*-
^ B u z ja n i,  op, c i t . , f o l .  164b; Cahen, nLa S e r v i c e . . . 11, BEO, V I I I ,  
pp . 1 1 8 -9 .
■^The d h ir a  * i s  a measure u n i t  equa l to  12 qab^as and to  54 .0 4  cms.
C f, H in z , o p . c i t .o p . 55.
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i v )  a l-Z a rn u q  (p .  Z a ra n lq ) .  T h is  i s  a s m a ll w a te r-w h e e l op­
e ra te d  by  one man and was u s u a l ly  b u i l t  in  case the  w a te r  
s u p p ly  was i n s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  th e  la r g e r  typ e s  o f  d a l iy a s .
W ate r s u p p lie d  by  any o f  th e  f i r s t  two m e n tio n e d  d a l iy a s  c o u ld  
i r r i g a t e  b e te e n  6 and 8 J a r ib s  p e r  day. The a re a , in  f a c t ,  v a r ie d  
w ith  th e  w a te r  le v e l  o f  th e  so u rce  fro m  w h ich  i t  was d e r iv e d . A cco rd ­
in g  to  B uz j a n i th e  a re a  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  f lu c tu a te d  d u r in g  th e  w in te r  
betw een 150 and 80 j a r i b s ,  dependent on th e  w a te r l e v e l  and th e  
amount o f  r a i n f a l l .  In  th e  summer season th e s e  f ig u r e s  were a ro u n d  
60 to  55 j a r i b s  r e s p e c t iv e ly  (se e  ta b le  b e lo w ).
The c a p a c ity  o f  th e  t h i r d  ty p e  ( i . e .  a l - d a l i y a  a l-m u b d a th a ) 
was v a r ie d  by th e  w a te r le v e l  in  a d d i t io n  to  th e  s iz e  o f  i t s  p u l le y -  
b lo c k ,  Wot more th a n  30 j a r i b s  in  t h e  w in te r  season and 20 j a r i b s  
in  th e  summer season c o u ld  be i r r i g a t e d  b y  such  a d a l iy a .  The capa­
c i t y  o f  th e  Zam uq was le s s  th a n  th a t  o f a l - d a l i y a  a l-m u h d a th a  
(se e  t a b le ) .
S haduf (p .  S h a w a d if) , as d e s c r ib e d  t y  B u z ja n i,  w as a b u c k e t
^  ^  ^
made in  a s im i la r  way to  t h a t  o f  th e  d a l iy a .  S hadu f r e q u ire d  fo u r  
men to  o p e ra te  i t  and c o u ld  i r r i g a t e  4 j a r i b s  d a i l y ,  70 j a r i b s  
in  th e  w in te r  season and 30 i n  the  summer season c o u ld  be i r r i g a t e d  
by  t h i s  means. They were u se d , a c c o rd in g  to  S uhrab , i n  th e  g a r g a r
■^Buzjani. d e f in e s  th e  sh a d u f a s :M *
See Cahen, nLa  S e r v i c e . , . . ” , p p . 118-19*
lS) J
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1c a n a l a re a ,
B a kra  (p . B a k r a t ) , a s im p le  d ra w -w e ll drawn b y  a cow o r  an
o x , had a c a p a c ity  o f  a b o u t 200 r a $ ls  o f  w a te r . Two B akras  c o u ld  bo
2 «s im u lta n e o u s ly  o p e ra te d  on th e  same w e l l .  M uqaddasi m e n tio n e d  t h a t  
th e  H a rra n  a re a  was w h o l ly  dependent on i r r i g a t i o n  fro m  w e l ls ,  w h ich  
in f e r s  t h a t  t h is  p a r t i c u la r  k in d  o f  d e v ic e  was u se d  th e r e .
C l im a t ic  c o n d it io n s  in  I r a q ,  as p r e v io u s ly  m e n tio n e d , were
*+ ffftv
g e n e r a l ly  p r e d ic ta b le .  Thus, i t  was p o s s ib le  f o r  B u z ja n i to  e s t im a te  
th e  e x te n t o f  i r r i g a t i o n  s u p p lie d  b y  h is  in t im a te  know ledge  o f  each 
d e v ic e  in  u se , d u r in g  b o th  th e  summer and w in te r  seasons. The f o l lo w ­
in g  ta b le  shows th e  c a lc u la t io n s  he a r r iv e d  a t f o r  each k in d  o f  w ater- 
r a is in g  e q u ip m e n t. '1
a) r e fe r s  to  th e  s iz e  and ty p o  o f  th e  w a te r - r a is in g  d e v ic e ;
b ) r e fe r s  to  th e  a n t ic ip a te d  e x te n t o f  d a i l y  i r r i g a t i o n  
e xp resse d  i n  j a r i b s ;
c ) r e fe r s  to  th e  a n t ic ip a te d  e x te n t o f  i r r i g a t i o n  d u r in g  
w in te r  m onths e xp re sse d  in  j a r i b s ;
d ) r e fe r s  to  th e  a n t ic ip a te d  e x te n t o f  i r r i g a t i o n  d u r in g  
summer m onths e xp resse d  in  j a r i b s ;
e) r e fe r s  to  th e  amount o f  w a te r s u p p lie d  d a i l y  (e x p re s s e d  
in  r a $ l s ) .
1S uh rab . on. c i t . , p . 127*
2 ^  „
B u z ja n i,  o n . c i t . , f o l .  165a; Cahen, nLa S e r v ic e . . . ” , BEO, V I I I ,  
p . 119 f f * .
3M uqaddasi, on. c i t . , p . .141.
B u z ja n i,  o p . c i t , , f o l . ' -  165b; Cahon, 'L a  S e r v ic e . . .  1, BEO.
V I I I , p p .  11 8 -1 1 9 .
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( a )  (b )  ( c )
H a ‘u r  24 350-400 80 '7 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0
d u la b  (o n e  o x ) 10 70 .30 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
» (tw o  oxan) 22 150 70 6 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0
D a l iy a ,  ( iC u fiy y a  o r )
F a r is iy y a
a s s is te d  by  6 -8  130 60 2 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0
n a tu r a l
i r r i g a t i o n )
D a l iy a  ( K u f iy y a  o r
F a r is iy y a  -  80 53 1 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0
a lo n e )
D a liy a  (mufedatha) -  30 20
Shaduf 4 70 30 1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0
B a kra  -  -  60,000
W ate r R e g u la t io n
B e fo re  re v ie w in g  th e  a v a i la b le  In fo rm a t io n  on m ethods o f  w a te r
r e g u la t io n  th ro u g h  r i v e r s  and c a n a ls  in  Ira q , d u r in g  th e  A b b as id  
p e r io d ,  i t  is  im p o r ta n t  to  have a know ledge  o f  the  te rm s in  u se  a t  
t h a t  t im e .
I t  i s  an e s ta b lis h e d  f a c t  t h a t  i n  A ra b ic  p h i lo lo g y  th e  m eaning 
o f  some term s has de ve lo p ed  w h ile  in  o th e rs  i t  has changed w ith  
t im e . F o r  in s ta n c e , th e  te rm  Q.antara w h ic h  now r e fe r s  to  what i s  
known a s  a darn c o u ld  mean e i t h e r  a b a r r i e r  in  f r o n t  o f  w h ich  th e  
w a te r  l e v e l  ro s e  u n t i l  i t  o v e r f lo w e d , o r  one w i t h  v a r io u s  b u i l t - i n
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tu n n e ls  w i t h  g a te s  to  re g u la te  th e  w a te r f lo w .  In  th e  l a t t e r  case 
i t  was a ls o  g iv e n  th e  name o f  S hadh irw a n . Today in  Ira q . Q.antara 
means a s m a ll b r id g e  o v e r a s m a ll s u b -c a n a l where p e d e s t r ia n s  and 
c a t t l e  may c ro s s . The te rm  N ah r, w h ich  means r i v e r ,  was g iv e n  by 
Ar ab a u th o rs  to  e v e ry  w a te r -c o u rs e  w h e th e r i t  was th e  E u p h ra te s  
o r  th e  T ig r i s ,  c a n a l o r  s tre a m . I n  modern t im e s  i t  de no tes  th e  two 
m ain r i v o r s  o f  I r a q  (E u p h ra te s  a id  T i g r i s ) .
S u h ra b 's  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  E u ra t a l- K u fa  c a n a l g iv e s  an e x tre m e ly  
c le a r  in d ic a t io n  o f  w ha t was meant by  Q.an t a r  a and J i s r  a t  th a t  t im e . 
Ho s ta te s :  " i t  p a sse s  o v e r the  Qanjsara o f  K u fa  and on i t  th e re  i s
a J i s r  ( b r id g e ) ” . A bou t th e  s u ra  a l - a <l a  c a n a l, he s ta te s  th a t  
" A f t e r  p a ss in g  th e  J i s r  o f  S u ra , i t  reaches th e  Q a n ja ra  o f  th e  
Qamighan” , w h ic h  he d e s c r ib e d  as a "V e ry  g re a t dam, o v e r  w h ich  th e  
w a te r f lo w  i s  v e ry  g re a t” . W ith  th e  e xce p tio n  o f  some g e n e ra l i n ­
fo rm a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  th e  lo c a t io n  and s iz e  o f  some o f  them  and th e  
names o f  th e s e  £ a n ja ra s  o r  w e ir s ,  th e re  i s  no in fo r m a t io n  co n c e rn in g
t h e i r  d a te  o r  m ethod o f  c o n s t r u c t io n ,  c a p a c ity  o r  ways o f  t h e i r
1o p e ra t io n  g iv e n  b y  th e  A ra b ic  s o u rc e s .
rv ws fTft up,
Ac c o rd in g  to  a l-K h a £ ib  a l-B a g h d a d i and S uhrab , th e  qnn fra ra s
d e p ic te d  in  th e  fo l lo w in g  ta b le  w ere  fo u n d  i n  I r a q  u n t i l  th e  end
2o f  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .II.
1 *’*Suhrab, q;p.jqrfc. , p . 13 5.
2 -  *I b i d . ,  p p . 121-136? a l-IC h a J ib  a l-B a g h d ad i ,  op . c i t . , I ,  pp . 111 -14 4 .
Canal Q.antara
i ) & I s a 1 . Duraarama
2. a l - X a s i r iy a
3. a l-R u m iya
4. a z ~ Z a ia t in
5. al-Aeshnan
6. ar-Runman
7 . a l-M a ^u .^ .
8 . a l-B u s t  an
9- a l-M a 6b id i
10 . B an ! Zu ra iq .
i i ) S a ra t 11 . a l-^ A b b a s
12 . a s - g ln iy a t
13. R ajia , l  b a jr iq .
14. as-Zabad
15. a l-Q a n ta ra  a l - * A t iq a
16. a l-Q a n $ a ra  a l- -J a d ld a
i i i )  K a rk h a iy a 17. Q a t i ‘ a t  a l-X a h u d
18. Barb a l - H i ja r a h
19 . a l-B im a r is ta n
i v ) Musa 20. Maqsam^ a l-M a 9
21. a l-A n ^ a r
v ) N ahrawan 22. a l “ J a 6f a r I y a
23. a l-Q a n J a ra  a l- E is r a w iy a
24. ash~“Shadhi rwan
25. ash -S hadh irw an  a l - a * la
26. . ash -S hadh irw an  a l - a s f a l■bMhvnt
v i ) F u r a t  a l-K u fa 27- a l-K u fa
v i i )  g u ra  a l - a ^ a 28. al-Q .am ighan
v i i i ) a l - $ a r a t  a l- K a b ir a 29. a l-M a s i
i x ) a l- Q a w a j l l  a th~
th a la th a h 30. Q a n fa ra t W ag lf
F i n a l l y  i t  s h o u ld  a ls o  be made c le a r  t h a t  m ost o f  th e s e  
q a n ta ra s  were e i t h e r  n o t  w o rk in g  o r  n o t i n  e x is te n c e  d u r in g  a l -  
Kha t l b  a l-B a g h d a d i ' s l i f e .
He s ta te d ,  f o r  example, ’’hadda thana  man ad rakahu  j a r i a n ”  ( i .
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someone who has seen th e  w a te r  ru n n in g  in  t h i s  r i v e r  t o ld  m e), and
,!s a m i* tu  man ya& hkuru  annahu tawa^.aJ m in h a n ( i  h e a rd  from  th o s e  who
washed fro m  i t s  w a te r ) , o r  l,r a <i tu h n  l a  n a / f i h i n ( l  have seen th a t
r i v e r  d ry )  and "waqad ta ^ a j jb a la t  hadh ih "! a l- a n h a r  wa d a rasa
a k th a ra h a  h a t ta  l a  yu ja a d u  la h u  a th a r 11 ( a l l  th e s e  r i v e r s  a re  n o t
ru n n in g  and m ost o f  th o u  have  c o m p le te ly  d is a p p e a re d ) .1 T h is  means
th a t  ro u g h ly  a round  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  f o u r t h  c e n tu ry A .H . a l l
th e s e  .g a n ia ra s  and r i v e r s  were p ro b a b ly  in  e x is te n c e .
Tho m ost re c e n t and a c c u ra te  re s e a rc h  on one o f th e s e  g a n ta ra s
(Q o n ja ra t ash -S hadh lrw an  a l- A sf a l )  was u n d e rta k e n  by  th e  D ir e c to r a te
G ene ra l o f  A n t iq u i t i e s  o f  I r a q  and c a r r ie d  o u t by a g roup  o f  I r a q i
2and A m e rica n  e x p e r ts .  Due to  th e  re le v a n c e  o f  t h i s  to  th e  p re s e n t 
s tu d y  a summary o f  t h e i r  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  such c o n s t r u c t io n s ,  made 
d u r in g  th e  A b b a s id  p e r io d ,  i s  g iv e n  as a m ode l.
T h is  w e ir  se rve d  to  r a is e  th e  w a te rs  i n  f r o n t  o f  i t  to  a l e v e l  
o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  3 m e tre s  above th a t  o f  th e  p o o l b e h in d  i t  and 
f a c i l i t a t e d  th e  w a te r  s u p p ly  to  e le ve n  b ra n ch  c a n a ls . I t  c o n s is te d  
o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  p a r ts *
i )  A s p i l lw a y ,  b u i l t  on a s tepped  b r ic k  p la t fo r m ,
i i )  Two f la n k in g  a b u ttm e n ts ,
i i i )  Two f r o n t a l  g u id e  banks,
1A l ” K h a t ib  a l-B a g h d a d i, o p . c i t . , I ,  pp . 1 3 5 -8 .
2Governm ent o f  I r a q  D ir e c to r a te  G enera l o f  A n t iq u i t i e s ,  C a n a l in i t y  
and I r r i g a t i o n  A g r ic u l t u r e  i n  A n t iq u i t y .  R e p o rt o n  E s s e n t ia l  
Res u l t s  (19 57 -1 9 58 )'.
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i v )  A quay o r  c lo s in g  w a l l  to  th e  p o o l "behind, and
v ) Two r e g u la to r s ,  one in  th e  r i g h t  hank o f th e  Nahrawan 
and one in  th e  l e f t ,  a t  a s h o r t  d is ta n c e  above th e  w e ir .
The s p i l lw a y  o f  th e  w e ir  i s  a s o l id  dam, 3 7 .5 6  m e tre s  w ide  and 
30 ,000 m e tre s  deop. I t  i s  g ra ded  i n  s teps a t  i t s  c e n t r a l  p ie r  and 
i s  co ve red  011 to p  w i t h  a c o n c re te  la y e r ,  20 cms. t h i c k ,  o f  a w e l l -  
cem ented m ix tu re  o f  l im e ,  p e b b le s , l im e s to n e  c h e r ts  and s m a ll p ie c e s  
o f  b r ic k .
The two a b u ttm e n ts  on b o th  s id e s  o f  th e  s p i l lw a y  m ust o r i g i n a l l y  
have been o f  a h e ig h t  s u f f i c i e n t  to  c o n ta in  th e  w a te r  even a t  h ig h  
f lo o d .  The r i g h t  a b u ttm e n t, w h ic h  se rved  a ls o  as a c lo s in g  w a l l  
to  th e  p o o l,  i s  b u i l t  r a th e r  more s o l i d l y  th a n  th e  l e f t .  I t  s 
b u t t re s s e d  w i t h  a to w e r a t  b o th  ends and s tan ds  on a p e d e s ta l p la t fo r m  
as h ig h  as th e  s p i l lw a y  i t s e l f .
Each a b u ttm e n t e x te n d s  in  f r o n t  o f  th e  w e ir  i n t o  a g u id e  bank.
The f i r s t  s e c t io n  o f  th e  g u id e  bank on th e  r i g h t  fu n c t io n s  b o th  as 
g u id e  bank and d o s in g  w a l l  to  th e  poo l?  I t s  second s e c t io n  se rve s  
as a c lo s in g  w a l l  o n ly .  The g u id e  bank on th e  l e f t  ru n s  a p p ro x im a te ly  
a t  r i g h t  a n g le s  to  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  th e  a b u ttm e n t and ends in  a 
to w e r embedded in  th e  l o f t  e a r th  bank,
The c lo s in g  w a l ls  to  th e  p o o l se rve d  th e  p u rpo se  o f  p r o te c t io n  
a g a in s t e ro s io n  b y  wave a c t io n  and guarded  th e  w e ir  a g a in s t  b e in g  
o u t - f la n k e d  by  th e  p o o l b e h in d  I t .
Above th e  w e ir ,  at a d is ta n c e  o f  abou t 1 4 0 ,0 0  m e tre s , th e re  
was on each bank a r e g u la to r  to  r e l ie v e  th e  s p i l lw a y  a id  i t s  a b u t t ­
m ents i n  t im e s  o f  f lo o d  and to  s e rv e  th e  g e n e ra l p u rp o se  o f  w a te r
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r e g u la t io n .  These re g u la to r s  a re  b u i l t  o f  b r ic k  and appear to  a l ­
to  th e  9 tb c e n tu r y  A , p . The a rch  o f  th e  r e g u la to r  on th e  r i g h t  bank 
i s  rounded  and o ld e r  * and was p ro b a b ly  c o n s tru c te d  no l a t e r  th a n  th e  
e ig h th  c e n tu ry  A .D . B o th  re g u la to rs  show v e r t i c a l  l i n e s  o f  h o le s  
i n t h e i r  3nasonry w a l ls  w h ich  were d o u b t le s s  in te n d e d  f o r  the. in s e r t io n
o f  wooden beams to  h o ld  th e  p la n k s  in  p la c e  when tbe  s lu ic e  needed
1
to  be com p le te ly  o r  p a r t i a l l y  c lo s e d .
D ra in in g  and Reclam a t io n
T h e re  a re  no d i r e c t  re fe re n c e s  in  the  so u rce s  to  e i t h e r  c o n firm  
o r  dony th e  e x is t  once o f  a d ra in a g e  system  in  Ira q , d u r in g  th e  
A b b a s id  p e r io d .  N e ith e r  has • any re c e n t a rc h a e o lo g ic a l s u rv e y  
re v e a le d  any p ro o f."5’
T h e re  a re  e v id e n c e s , how ever, t h a t  c o n s id e ra b le  t e r r i t o r i e s ,  
in  th e  p e r io d  p re c e d in g  th e  A b b a s id s , w ere  d ra in e d  a n d  re c la im e d  
in  th e  Ba$ayi£ i a re a . Qudana ib n  J a * fa r  s ta te s  t h a t  !,in  th e  r e ig n  
o f  M u^aw ia ib n  a b r S u f i  an, 6A b d u lla h  ib n  D a r raj  ? a freedm an o f  th e  
c a l i p h . . .  g a in e d  fro m  th e  B a $ a / i£  la n d  w h ich  p ro d u ce d  an annua l i n ­
come o f  f i v e  m i l l i o n  d irh a m s . L a te r ,  Hassan, th e  N abateaen , a f r e e d -  
man o f  B e n i D habba .. .  l a i d  d ry  much t e r r i t o r y  a t  th e  command o f  a l -  
t f a l id  and a g a in  l a t e r ,  a t  th e  command o f  H i sham. The w ork o f  d r a in -
•7
age has been m a in ta in e d  to  t h i s  d a y .11 B a l'^ d h u r i s ta te s  t h a t  
Maslama b . fiA bda l M a lik  l a i d  d ry  th e  m ost im p o r ta n t r e g io n  o f  th e
1 Xbid. . pp . 8 8 -99 .
2I b i d . . p . 64.
■^Qudama, on. c i t . . p p . 1 8 1 -2 .
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B a j ih a  b y  d ig g in g  ch a n n e ls  named a s -S a y ib a m , Moi’e o v e r, B a la d n u r i
s ta te s  th a t  many t e r r i t o r i e s  w ere d ra in e d  and re c la ira e d  in  th e
a re a  l y in g  to  th e  n o r th  o f  B a s ra  and he g iv e s  a d e ta i le d  d i s t  o f
th e  lo c a t io n s  o f  th o s e  a re a s "  w h ich  th e n  became th e  p r o p e r ty  o f
th o s e  who la d  re c la im e d  them.
When Qudama re c o rd s  th e  c u l t i v a t io n ^  T th e  B a jija a  a re a , w h ic h
was known to  be a swamp* th e re  mud; have been re c la m a tio n  o p e ra t io n s
w h ich  w o u ld  in v o lv e  w ash ing  and d r a in in g  th e s e  la n d s  and le a c h in g
p r e c ip i t a t e d  s a l t s  p r i o r  to  c u l t i v a t io n .  The p h ra s e  " d ig g in g  two
c h a n n e ls "  in  th e  Ba$aJ i£. ( a s -S a y ib a in )  as m e n tio n e d  b y  B a la d h u r i,
su g ge s ts  t h a t  th e s e  were in te n d e d  to  be ro u te s  f o r  w a te r  d r a in in g .
The f a c t  t h a t  th e r e  was no d i r e c t  re fe re n c e  to  th e  m ethods o f
d ra im in g  does n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  d e te rm in e  t h e i r  n o n -e x is te n c e .
I t  w ou ld  seen th a t  lo n g  e x p e r ie n c e  had le d  th e  fa rm e rs  to
adop t m ethods o f  la n d - re c la m a t io n *  some o f  w h ich  a re  s t i l l  a cce p te d
in  I r a q ,  i ’o r  exam p le * th e  la n d  was l e f t  u n c u l t iv a te d  f o r  a s p e c i f ic
p e r io d  and on  i t  d e e p -ro o te d  weeds l i k e  Shuk and ^S.qul.g r o w n a tu r a l ly .
These ty p e s  o f  weed a s s is t  th e  s o i l  to  g e t r i d  o f  excess w a te r
and s a l t .  R usse l has sugges ted  th a t  th e s e  d e e p -ro o te d  weeds
( Shuk and *A q u l) te n d  to  d ry  th e  g round  to  an a p p re c ia b le  d e p th
and to  cx 'ea te  a p r o te c t iv e  d ry  zone between th e  w a te r  ta b le  and 
3
th e  r o o t  zone. T h is  w ou ld  m in im is e  th e  amount o f  s a l t  w h ich  ro se  
from  th e  w a te r  ta b le  th ro u g h  c a p i l l a r y  a c t io n .
^ B a la d h u r i , o p . c i t . * p , 413 •
^ I b id .  * p p . 40<7~8 .
3R u s s e l, J . 0 . j S a lin e  hand Management P ra c t ic e s  i n  I r a q ,  p p . 4 -5 ,
M o th e r  m ethod f o r  la n d  re c la m a tio n  was a ls o  i n  use  i n  I r a q
Ib n  Wafashnya says t h a t  c u l t i v a t in g  th e  la n d  w ith  b a r le y  y e a r
th e  r  easons why b a r le y  c u l t i v a t io n  im p ro ve s  th e  s o i l s 3
1 . In  th e  absence o f  th e s e  ( i . e .  th e  p la n ts  w h ic h  grow im m e d ia te ly
d ry in g  o u t th e  p a rch e d  w a te r  t a b le ,  w a te r  t h a t  i s  c lo s e  to  th e  
s u r fa c e  g o u ld  r i s e  to  th e  s u r fa c e  and b r in g  s a l t  w ith  i t .
2 . These p la n ts  a re  legumes? th e y  p u t  n i t r o g e n  in t o  th e  s o i l ,  
th u s  p ro d u c in g  v a lu a b le  su b s ta n ce  to  m a in ta in  o rg a n ic  s u p p ly  and 
p re v e n t s o i l  b lo w in g .
3. When t h e  second  f a l l  comes a round  and  th e  v i l l a g e r s  have 
p lo u g h e d , seeded, co v e re d  and th e n  i r r ig a t e d ,  th e r e  i s  a d ry  sub­
s o i l ,  and th e  I r r i g a t i o n  le a c h e s  any s a l t s  o u t o f  th e  s u r fa c e  as
and h a rm le s s .
I t  s h o u ld  be p o in te d  o u t ,  how ever, as R usse l e x p la in e d , t h a t  
th e  m ethod o f  la n d  re c la m a t io n  b y  g row ing  b a r le y  and r i f a b  canno t
bo re p e a te d  i n d e f i n i t e l y ,  n t  some s ta g e  th e  s a l t  c o n c e n t ra t io n  *o
w i l l  p re v e n t  any ty p e  o f  p la n t  c u l t i v a t io n  and th o n  the  la n d  has to
d u r in g  th e  A b b a s id  t im e , v i s .  th e  c u l t i v a t io n  o f  R ifa b 1 and B a r le y .
a f t e r  y e a r  h e lp s / to  d e a r  s a l t s  from  th e  s o i l  l!ld h a  s u r i^ a  a l
sh a £i r u  f i h a  sana tan  b a *d a  s an a t  in  la q a fa  rau lu& a tha  wa a ld ira j aha
p
6anhan. T h is  was e x p la in e d  i n  g r e a te r  d e t a i l  by  R u sse l who gave
a f t e r  th e  b a r le y  h a rv e s t w ith o u t  any i r r i g a t i o n )  to  fu n c t io n  a t
There  th o s e  s a l t s  become tra p p e d
Abu Y u s u f, o p . c i t , . p p . 2 8 -9 .
Z
to a b ic a ,  V I (1939)?  i l / 3  f f .
f .  B u r r ,  Ig t^ L g a d i, p p . 33-52? 
r i o n t  aux P re m ie rs  s i  b o le s  de
^Ru s s e l , o~p. c i t . . p . 4*
be c o m p le te ly  abandoned. T h is  may th ro w  l i g h t  on w hat Abu Y usu f
m e n tion e d  a bou t th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  r e c la im in g  la n d s  w h ich  wore
abandoned f o r  lo n g  p e r io d s ;  " . . .  fa^mma ma t a fia f t a l a  mundh m i?a tx
s a n a t in  wa a q a l la  wa a k th a ra  fa la x s a  yum kinu ‘ im a ra ta h u  w a la
is t ik h r a . i  ahu f i  q a r ib ”
O b v io u s ly  t h i s  was n o t th e  o n ly  reason  f o r  abandon ing  th e
c u l t i v a t io n  o f  some la n d s  in  I r a q .  V a r io u s  econom ic, s o c ia l  o r
even p o l i t i c a l  f a c t o r s  may have boen in v o lv e d .  O th e r m ethods o f
re c la m a tio n  woro u se d , such as were in  th e  case o f  la n d  cove red  by
s h a llo w  w a te r ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  B a f i t ia  a rea , and A rab g e o g ra p h e rs
2p ro v id e  some a c c o u n ts  o f  th o s e  a re a s  where r i c e  was grow n. T h is  
w ou ld  d o u b t le s s  apply s p e c ia l ly  to  th e  s h a llo w  p a r t s  o f  th e  Bafx^ia  
and to  la n d  w hich had been re c la im e d  fro m  th e  m arshes (a l« J a m id a ) 
where th e  c l im a te  was warm and hum id. Qudama and ib n  K hu rrad a d hb e h < 
how ever, in c lu d e d  a num ber o f  s u b - d is t r i c t s  among th e  s t a t i s t i c s  
d e a lin g  w i t h  Sawad, w here  r i c e , i n  la r g e  q u a n t i t ie s ,  was th e  c h ie f  
com m odity, T^ese s u b - d is t r i c t s  wore c o n s id e re d  as p a r t  o f  th e  
B a fa / i l^ .  Q a jii a l-T a n u k h i r e fe r s  to  th re e  o th e r  d i s t r i c t s  to  th e  
s o u th -e a s t o f  ICufa ( i . e .  a t  th e  edge o f th e  B a fa / i£ i)  w here r i c e  
was e x te n s iv e ly  p ro d u c e d .^  M o th e r  passage b y  th e  same a u th o r
1 ~
Abu Y u s u f, o n . c i t . . p p . 2 7 -8 ,
2  ^ ^
Y a q u t, o p . c i t . .  v o l .  I I ,  p . 208, v o l .  IV , p . 100.
3Ib n  K h p rradad hbe h , o n . c i t .  . pp . 8 -1 4 .
4 -T a n u k h i, o n . c i t . , v o l . V I I I , p .6 7 .WM ' MHMOHkllBlI 111*14 * / -A,
r e fe r s  to  th e  r i c e  p la n ta t io n s  o f  Jam ida , th e  l o c a l i t y  o f  B a ji& a
to  th e  s o u th  o f  Wasi$ and to  th e  e a s t o f  th e  r i v e r  T ig r is .  The
re g io n  o f Ja m ida  was c o n s id e re d  by  C anard  to  be th e  r i c h e s t  p a r t  
1o f  lo w e r  Ira q .- ' T h is  a re a , w h ic h  c o n s is te d  o f  la n d s  w h ich  were
p a r t l y  d r ie d  and p a r t l y  u n d e r s h a llo w  w a te r , was in c lu d e d  in  th e
Bajxfca. S im p le  e a rth w o rk s  o f  mud and re e d s  w ere b u i l t  a round  lo w -
l y in g  a g r ic u l t u r a l  la n d  in  o rd e r  to  p re v e n t i t  f l ’ora b e in g  cove red
2by w a te r and fro m  f lo o d in g  d u r in g  heavy r a in s .
D iv is io n s  o f  a l~ 6Ira q
When th e y  d e s c r ib e d  Ira q , in  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry ,  b o th  Qudama 
and ib n  K hurradad jhbe li enum erated tw e lv e  d i s t r i c t s  ( c a l le d  A s ia n ) , 
each c o n ta in in g  a d i f f e r e n t  number o f  s u b - d i s t r i c t s .  These were 
c a l le d  T a ssu j and t h e i r  t o t a l  number was s i x t y .  T h is  was p ro b a b ly  
f o r  f i s c a l  p u rpo se s  in  o rd e r  to  s u p e rv is e  th e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  j> ro d u c tio n  
and ensu re  ail adequa te  incom e f o r  the  A b b a s id  governm ent b y  means 
o f  o rg a n is in g  a d m in is t r a t io n .  T h is  d iv is io n ,  w i t h  p e rh a p s  a few  
changes -  as w ou ld  appear fro m  a s tu d y  o f  th e  names -  was do ub t­
le s s  i n  e x is te n c e  p r i o r  to  th e  A rab  conquest o f  I r a q .
B o th  Qudama and ib n  KJhurradadhbeh p ro v id e  th e  fo l lo w in g  
s t a t i s t i c s  core e m in g  th e  d iv is io n s  o f  th e  Sawad w h ich  a re  re p e a te d  
b y  o th e r  A ra b ic  g e o g ra p h e rs ;
1C anard, op « c i t .  , p . 117.
^ l is k a w a lh ,  Ta .ja r ib  a l-^U m an, v o l .  I I ,  p . 297; a ls o  B u r l ,
I q t i s a d ,  p . 52,
Qudama, o p . c i t . , pp. 234” 65 ibn  Ithurradadhbeh, op. c i t . .  pp. 3-8 .
A sta n  (K u ra ) 
S hadh-F ayru  z
Shadh Hurmuz 
Shadh-Qubadh
B a z ija n -K h u  sraw  
( o r  a l-H a h raw a n )
S hadh-S abur 
( o r  K a s k a r)
Shadh-B abman
A l -  ‘111
A rd a s h l r~  Babken
B ih -D h ium  a su fan  
( o r  a l-Z a W a b i) 
B ih -Q ubadh  a l~ A fil a
Tussu.i
Fayruz-Q abadh, a l - J a b a l ,  Tam arra ,
A r b i l ,  Khan a g in .
B u s u r jis a b u r ,  N ahr Buq, IC'alwadha 
and N ahr B in  5 J a g i r ,  a l-M a d in a h  a l -  
6a t!q a h y  Badhan a l - a sl a ? Radhan a l - a s f a l ,  
R ustuqbadh, M ahnidh , S i l s i l ,  J a la u la  
and J u lu l t a ,  a l- D h a ib a in ,  a l-B a n d a n ija x n , 
B a raz  a l-R u z ? a l-D a s k a ra h  and a l -  
R ustaqaxn .
a l  ~N ahrwaan a l» a fi 1 a y a l-N  a h r awan 
a l- A u s a t? a l-H ah raw an  a l - A s f a l ,  I s k a f  
and J a r ja r a y a ,  B ader ay a, Bale as ay a. •
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a l-Z andaw ard? a l- T h a r t h u r y a l-A s ta n ,  
a l- J a w a z ir .
B ahm an-A rdash ir* May sa il ( o r M a lw y ) ,  
D asti-M aysam  ( a l- ^ U b u l la h )  Abz-Qubadh. 
F a y ru z -S a b u r ( a l - A n b a r ) f M a sk in ,
K a tra b b u l,  B aduraya ,
B a h u ra s ir ,  a l-Rum aqan s ICutha, N ahr B u r q i f ,  
N ah r Jaw bar.
a l-Z a b  a l - a f l a ,  a l- ^ a b  a l-a u s a j. ,  
a l-Z a b  a l - a s f a l , ;
B a b i l ,  IQ iu ta rn jy a tu  a l - F a l l u j  ah a l -  
‘U ly a , a l - F a l lu ja h  a l - S u f la ,  a l -  
N a h ra in ? 6Ayn a l-T o m r,
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11 , B ih -Q ubadh  a l-A u sa £  Jubba and a l~ B u d a t? S ura  and B a rb ism a ,
Baiusam a7 N ahr a l - M a l ik ,  ' I t  has been 
suggested  th a t  th e  l a t t e r  two a re  one 
T a s s u j.  The f o u r t h  In c lu d e s  a l -  
S ay ibayn  w h ich  has been t r a n s fe r r e d  to  
a l - p i y a * , )
12 , Bih-Q.uba.dh a l - A s f a l  F u ra t-B a d a q la , a l - S a i la p a in s T is t a r ,
Rudhamastan? H urm uz-Ja rd . ( i t  has been 
s a id  th a t  Rudhamastan and H urm uz-Ja rd  
a re  s e p a ra te  p iy a 6 b e lo n g in g  to  s e v e ra l 
T a ssu j s . )
Ib n  K hu rradadhbeh  seems to  c o in c id e  g e n e r a l ly  w ith  Qudama1s 
s t a t i s t i c s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  d iv is io n s  o f  th e  Sawad e xce p t h i a fe w  
cases w h ich  p ro b a b ly  o c c u rre d  as a r e s u l t  o f  some a d m in is t r a t iv e  and 
g e o g ra p h ic a l changes. He s ta te s  th a t  A s tan  S hadh -ffayruz  ( o r  H ulw an) 
was a tta c h e d  to  th e  J jb a l  p ro v in c e ?  and th a t  A s ta n  Shadh-Bahman 
( B i j l a h )  was annexed to  Bagra? w h i le  an un-named T a ssu j was con­
s id e re d  as p a r t  o f  'th e  B a t a ’ i p  and th e  un-named T a s s u js  o f  A s tan
B ih -Q ubadh a l - A s f a l  were c o n s id e re d  as p iy a *  K hassah, The above- 
m en tion e d  a cco u n t makes th e  u o ta l number o f  th e  A s ta n s  te n  and th e
*-j
t o t a l  num ber o f  T a s s u js  f o r t y - e i g h t . 1
Upon c o n s u lt in g  Qudama* s l i s t  o f  d iv is io n s  one f in d s  th a t  the  
Tassu j o f  R ustaqbadh was t r a n s fe r r e d  from  th e  A s ta n  o f  Shndh- Qubadh.
1 -Ibn Khurradadhbeh, on, c i t . a pp, 5-8.
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w h ich  - co m prise d  seven T assu js?  to  th e  A g tan  o f  Shadh-
Hurmuz. The A s ta n  o f B a z ijm i-K h u s ra w  (o th e rw is e  N ah r a wan) appears  
in  h is  re c o rd s  as A s ta n  Ar a n d in - I t i r d .  The A s ta n  o f  Shadh-Sabur i s  
c a l le d  b y  Qudama K husraw -S abur and i t  in c lu d e s  th e  £ a s s u j o f  
T h a rth u ro  w h ich  he c a l l s  a l-B a z b u n .
In  c o n c lu s io n  th e  p ro v in c e  o f  Ira q , was d iv id e d ?  d u r in g  th e  
3 r d /9 th  c e n tu ry ,  in t o  ten d is t r ic t s ?  eachtono c o n ta in in g  sub­
d i s t r i c t s  w h ic h  numbered 48 in  a l l ,  M oreover? a c c o rd in g  to  ib n
K h u rrad a d hb e h . some changes to o k  p la c e  in  these d iv is io n s  in  about
\
th e  second h a l f  o f  t h i s  c e n tu ry .  The names in d ic a te  th e  d iv is io n s  
o f  th e  c o u n try  ta k e n  o v e r b y  th e  A rabs fro m  th e  S a ssa n ia n s . B o th  
Qudama and ib n  K jiu rradEdhb-ch, m e n tio n e d  th a t  th e  m eaning  o f  A s ta n  
i s  Ip a z a l. and o f  ^ a s s u j i s  M ah iya . I t  c o u ld  th e r e fo r e  be 
s a id  t h a t  th e  A rab  geographers  c le a r l y  in d ic a te  th e  o r ig in  o f 
th e s e  te rm s  and c l a r i f y  t h e i r  d iv is io n .  U n fo r tu n a te ly ?  however? 
th e  b o u n d a r ie s  o f  th e  d i s t r i c t s  and s u b - d is t r i c t s  ca nno t be 
a c c u ra te ly  d e te rm in e d  as a l l  A r ab geog ra p h e rs  gave o n ly  th e  g e n e ra l 
lo c a t io n  o f th e  A s ta n s  ( d i s t r i c t s )  and m e re ly  enum erate  th e  
s u b - d is t r i c t s  ( ja s s u js ) .
1
\Q u ii2ria > Q P * c i t .« PP* 2 3 6 -8 .
C h a p te r I I  
ASPECT OF TENURE ON PRODUCTION
S h a r lk . th e  J u r i s t ,  g iv e s  a v e ry  i n t e r e s t in g  p ic t u r e  o f  th e  
in h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  Sawad. He w ro te  T,a h l a l-S aw ad  *ab*ld a r iq .q a / n,^  
th e  t r a n s la t io n  o f  w h ich  i s :  uThe in h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  S&wad a re  
s e rv a n ts  and s e r f s . u T h is  r e f l e c t s  n o t  o n ly  h is  own v ie w  as a j u r i s t  
who l i v e d  d u r in g  th e  e ra  p re c e d in g  t h i s  s tu d y , b u t r e f l e c t s  
th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  s o c ie t y  as i t  became d u r in g  the* p e r io d  fo l lo w in g  
th e  A ra b ic  o c c u p a t io n .
I t  i s  im p o r ta n t  to  c l a r i f y  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  r e la t io n  betw een 
th e  u rb a n  s o c ie ty  o f  Ira q , and th e  Governm ent, and t ;  n ’.t^ tfc o *w h a t
e x te n t  a l l  c la s s e s  o f  th e  com m unity, d u r in g  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H . ,
depended upon th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s .
In  h is  s ta te m e n t, S h a r ik  was n o t  s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  th e  i n ­
h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  Sawad w ere m e re ly  s e rv a n ts  o r  s la v e s  i n  th e  u s u a l 
accep tance  o f  th e  sense o f  th e  w ords. C e r ta in ly  n o -o n e  can c la im
th a t  th e y  w ere c o n s id e re d , t h e o r e t i c a l l y ,  to  be i n  a c la s s  lo w e r
2th a n  w ere  th e  A rabs  d u r in g  th e  A b b a s id  p e r io d .  The p r in c ip le  o f  
e q u a l i t y  was p ro c la im  1 b y  th e  A b b a s id s , and S h a r lk ,  h e re , m e re ly
^ T a b a r i,  I k h t i l a f  a l- f u q a h a * , p . 222.
I m'l"l"l !"■—M— — —................................. ■ IIM
*T )u r i,  D ir a s a t  f i * l  ‘ u g u r  a l - ‘ A b b a s ly u  a l-m u ta * a k h ira .  p . 10;
M u a a d d im a ^ fl a l - 1 a r r l k h  a l - i q t i s a d l  a l - ‘ a ra b x . pp . ^ 7 -8 . a l - *a s r  
a l - ‘ A b b a s ia l-a w w a l. p p . 14 f f .  "d f .  h e w is . *A b b a s id s 1, E l2 , s .v .s  
G ib b , S tu d ie s  on th e  c i v i l i s a t i o n  o f  Is la m , p p . 43-4? Omar,
The A h b a s ld  C a lip h a te  1 3 2 /? 50 -1 7 0 /7 86 ., p p . 51 f f .
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r e fe r s  to  th e  g e n e ra l p o l i c y  to w a rd s  a g r ic u l t u r a l  p e o p le  and re ­
f l e c t s  t h e i r  im p o rta n c e  to  th e  s e r v ic e  o f  th e  c o u n try .
D u r in g  th e  A b b a s id ,a n d  even in  e a r l i e r  p e r io d s ,  th e  Govern­
ment depended on the  revenue fro m  i t s  a g r ic u l t u r e  ( th e  fa y * )  to
co v e r i t s  e x p e n d itu re  ( a l - u ‘ t i y a t  w a l-a rz a q )  on m i l i t a r y  and
t
o th e r  p e n s io n s , and to  s tre n g th e n  and de fend i t s  b o rd e rs .
Any d e f ic ie n c y  i n  c u l t i v a t io n  a c t i v i t i e s  b y  p e a s a n t o r
c u l t i v a t o r ,  o r  in d e e d  any change in  th e  k in d s  o f  p ro d u ce , w ou ld
th w a r t  governm ent in t e r e s t s  as f a r  as re ve nu e  was concerned
o r  e ls e  le a d  to  p r ic e  i n f l a t i o n  w h ic h  w ou ld  u l t im a t e l y  a f f e c t  
2th e  G overnm ent.
S o c ie ty  a ls o  depended on a g r ic u l t u r a l  p ro d u c e  and c u l t i ­
v a to r s  w ere  co m p e lle d  to  w ork as h a rd  as p o s s ib le :  i n  o rd e r  to  p ro ­
v id e  s u f f i c i e n t  fo o d  f o r  th e  needs o f  s o c ie ty .  Iow ns were a lm o s t
t o t a l l y  dependent f o r  t h e i r  fo o d  on th e  s u r ro u n d in g  c o u n t ry -  
3
p e o p le . S ources a re  unanim ous in  p o in t in g  o u t t h a t  one o f  
th e  rea son s  why Abu J a €f a r  a l-M a n g n r chose th e  a re a  o f  Baghdad 
as h is  c a p i t a l  was f o r  th e  e x te n s iv e  c u l t i v a t io n  . a re as  in  
w h ich  i t  was s i tu a te d .^  A c lo s e  s c r u t in y  o f  th e  c i t i e s  o f  Ira q ,
Qudama, K h a ra j ^M S .K K .), f o l .  89a ; S a b i, W uzara^, pp . 1 3 -2 8 L 
5 3 6 -8 ; M is k a w a ih , o p ■c i t . . v o l .  I ,  p . 27. d f .  P u r i ,  I q t i s a d i , 
p . 38; L e w is ,* ' A b b a s id s ' . E l2 , s .v .
^M iska w a lh , o p . c i t . . v o l .  I ,  pp . 2 7 -8 .
^ J a b a r i ,  T a ’ r l k h , I I I ,  1 6 4 0 ;^ I f t a k h r i . o p . c i t . . p . 8 5 ; Ib n  gaw qa l, 
o p . c i t . j .  p . lb 7 :  Ib n  a l - A t h l r .  op. c i t . . v o l .  V I I ,  p p . 54-55?
D im a s h q i, I s h a ra , p p , 6 0 -61 .
^ T a b a r i, .  T a ’ r i k h . ' I I I ,  p . 275; Ya<q u b i,  |>p. 242-54 ;
Ib n  a l -  A t h i r ,  o p . c i t . , v o l .  V, p . 265; M uqaddasi, o p . c i t . . p p .1 1 9 -2 0 ,
6 7 .
d u r in g  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry ,  as m e n tio n e d  b y  Ib n  S y ra b ic r? shows th a t  th e y
1were in  th e  m id s t  o f  c u l t iv a t e d  a reas  w h ich  p ro v id e d  them w ith  fo o d . 
The o n ly  h e lp fu l  a l t e r n a t iv e  d u r in g  p e r io d s  o f  c r is e s  was commerce. 
T h is  p e rha p s  s u p p lie s  th e  reason why many tow ns w ere b u i l t  c lo s e
to  r i v e r s  and c a n a ls  w h ic h  w ere th e  im p o r ta n t  l i n k s  o f  t r a n s p o r ta -
3t io n  w ith  t r a d e .
To g ra n t  th e  peasan t r e a l  e s ta te  o r  p r o p e r ty  in  th e  la n d  o f  
th e  Sawad w ou ld  u n d o u b te d ly  g iv e  freedom  o f  c h o ic e  o f  c u l t i v a t io n
4
and, ar such , c o u ld  be  d is a s t ro u s  to  th e  s ta te .  U n le s s  a check
c o u ld  be k e p t  on th e  k in d  o f  c ro p s  p ro du ce d , th e re  c o u ld  be  a r e a l
t h r e a t  to  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  tow ns and to  th e  governm ent t r e a s u ry .
S h u r ik ,  among o th e r  j u r i s t s ,  defends th e  a u to c ra c y  o f  th e
a u t h o r i t ie s  and t h e i r  r i g h t  to  d i r e c t  and, i f  n e c e s s a ry , e n fo rc e
5th e  c u l t i v a t io n  o f  p re s c r ib e d  c ro p s . T h is ,  he f e l t ,  was th e  
o n ly  way to  e nsu re  th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  economic l i f e  o f  th e  town
^S uh ra b , o n . c i t . . pp . 121 f f .
2 ™ } mr m* ^Jafcdz, al-T a b a s s u r  _ b i * l  t i . i a r a , pp . 3 3 -4 , 3 8 -9 ; Y a *q u b i, B u i dan , 
p . 264; J a b a r i ,  T a ’ r i k h ,  I I I ,  p . 275? Ib n  a l - A t h i r ,  o n . c i t . 0 
V o l.  V , p . 265.
S up ra , f n .  1 ; a ls o  Ib n  a l - A t h i r ,  op. c i t .  , v o l .  V l I I , ^ p p .  '.15 ,
136? Ib n  R usteh , op . o i t . ,  pp . 122 -123 ; a ls o  Y a *q u b i, B u i dan, 
p . 234.
4 *Such a p ro b le m , in  f a c t ,  fa ce d  th e  c u l t i v a t io n  i n  th e  Sawad e a r l i e r
d u r in g  th e  H a j ja j  te rm  o f  governm en t. I t  was accom panied b y  mass 
e m ig ra t io n  from  th e  v i l l a g e s  to  th e  tow ns. T h is  e x p la in s  why re ­
s t r i c t i o n s  were l a t e r  im posed on peasa n t m ig ra t io n  b y  th e  A b b a s id s . 
See J’a b a r i ,  T a ’ r i k h , I I I ,  p . 1750.
^ fa b a r l ,  I k h t i l a f ,  p . 222. O f. S .M .X uS uf, 'L a n d , A g r ic u l t u r e  and Rent 
in  Is la m T7 ^ 2 J ” lQQC (J a n u a ry , 1 9 5 7 ), p p . 27-39? M. H a m id u lla h , 
' I s la m 's  S o lu t io n  o f  th e  b a s ic  Econpmic P ro b le m s ',  1 0 , X ( A p r i l ,  
1 9 3 6 ), p p . 213-233 .
d w e lle rs  and to  s tre n g th e n  th e  governm ent."^ By t h i s  means w as t­
age o f  c u l t i v a t a b le  la n d  was a vo ide d , w h ic h  m ig h t have been th e
case w ith o u t  adequate  c o n t r o l ,  and ensured  t h a t  th e  r i g h t  use
2
was made o f  a l l  la n d  and th e  r i g h t  y ie ld s  w ere c u l t iv a t e d .
T h is  p o l i c y ,  how ever, was bound to  le a d  to  some c o n tro ­
v e rs y  co n ce rned  w ith  th e  te n u re  o f  th e  la n d  in  the  Sawad, where
v a r io u s  q u e s t io n s  w ere r e la te d  to  d is t in c t io n  betw een th e  r i g h t
3o f  lo r d s h ip  and th a t  o f  p o s s e s s io n . N o t o n ly  t h i s  q u e s t io n
b u t c o n tro v e rs y  a r is in g  as to w h ic h  p a r t  o f  th e  Sawad was to  be
, 4
c o n s id e re d  g u l&  o r  anwa la n d .  On th e  o th e r  hand, th e  c o n n e c tio n
betw een th e  le g a l  s ta tu s  o f  la n d  a id  th e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  th e  ta x
c o l le c te d  on the p ro d u c t io n  was p ro b a b ly  one o f  th e  m a jo r  fa c to r s
5to  be c o n s id e re d .
P ro d u c t io n  a c t i v i t i e s
In  s p i t e  o f  th e  s u p e rv is io n  o f  d iw an a l - k h a r a j , th e  o u tp u t 
o f  p ro d u c t io n ,  fro m  nm i lk ,T la n d  seems t o  have been b e t t e r  than  
t h a t  o f  k h a ra j la n d .^  P a r t  o f  th e  r e s p n n s ib i l i t y  f o r  t h a t  was,
^ b u  Y u su f, Kh a r a j , p . 32; Qudama, K h a ra j, (M S .K K .), f o l .  89a; 
c f .  P o l ia k  ^ C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  L ands in  th e  I s la m ic  Law and i t s  
te c h n ic a l  t e r n s ' ,  AJSLL. v o l .  L V I I  ( ja n u a ry -O c to b e r  1 9 4 0 ), pp . 50 -62 .
2 * ,
§ a b i,  o p . c i t . , p p . 2 56 -7 , 3 3 6 -8 ; M iska w a ih , o p . c i t . . V o l . I . p . 27.
'7
Abu Y u s u f, o p .c i t . ,  p . 32. C f. P o l ia k ,  'C la s s i f i c a t i o n ' ,  AJSLL. 
v o l .  L V I I  (19 407 7  p p . 5 3 -4 .
A m* *it Rff
Ya&ya, Khanaju pp . 6, 36» 118; Abu Y u su f, o p . c i t . . pp . 33, 36 , 39; 
Qudama, Kh a r a j . (M S .K K .), f o l  s . 81b, 84b , 85a, 89 a; gE .li, Adab.
v o l .  I I l T p p .  "*212-3; Ib n  R a jab  a l- g a n b a l i ,  K q tab  a l - i s t i k h r a j  
(M S .R L .), f o l s .  31b, 33a, 4 0 a -b , 43a, l l l a - b .
^Abu Y u su f comments: (dJ j
tdJ J J - rJ * . 0 ^ 3
* r> d*© \ rj .hj \ ^wui^o
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no d o u b t, due to  th e  p e rs o n a l g reed  o f  th e  governm ent re p re -  
1s e n ta t iv e s .  Perhaps th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een ta x e s  le v ie d  on
k h a r a j- la n d  and th o s e  on " m i lk ”  la n d  was ono o f  th e m a in  re a s o n s .
I t  may have been t h a t  t h i s  a ls o  was th e  r e s u lt  o f  p e rs o n a l m o tiv e s .
S u p e rv is io n  b y  d iw an a l- k h a r a j  became s h a rp e r tow a rds  th e
season o f  p roduce  c o l le c t io n  w h e n in te re s t was c o n c e n tra te d  on th e
amount o f  money o r  p ro du ce  w h ich  c o u ld  be ta k e n  w ith o u t  re g a rd
2to  th e  s ta tu s  o f  c u l t i v a t o r s .  By c o n t r a s t ,  th e  ow ner o f  m i lk  
la n d  ( ra b  a l- ^ .a y €a) o r  h is  agen t ( a l - w a k i l )  w ou ld  spend much 
e f f o r t  i n  an endeavour to  s o lv e  th e  p ro b le m s  fa c in g  th e  c u l t i ­
v a to r s .  He w ou ld  som etim es h i r e  a d d i t io n a l  w o rk e rs  to  h e lp  th e  
p e a s a n ts , and was a lw ays  re a d y  w ith  a d v ice  and a c t io n .  The con­
d i t io n  o f  th e  la n d , w h e th e r i t  needed m anure, e x te n s iv e  p lo u g h in g  
o r  to  be a llo w e d  to  l i e  fa l lo w ,  m s h is  f i r s t  c o n s id e ra t io n .
N ot o n ly  th e  p re s e n t,  b u t i t s  f u tu r e  needs were im p o r ta n t  to  h im .
In  th e  case  o f  ta x - fa rm in g  and th o se  who to o k  th e  s ta te  
la n d s  o r jw a g f  la n d  on  le a s e , th e  m ain o b je c t iv e  was to  g a in  as 
la r g e  an amount o f  money as p o s s ib le  in  o rd e r  to  c o v e r  th e  amount
K h a ra j,  p . 33. c?f. T a b a r i,  I k h t i l a f , 232..
Sk>r exam ple see, T a n u k h l, N is h w a r. I I ,  p ,.144. Of,. Von ICremer,
* A l i  ib n  * I s a , p .8 0 ,
"^Abu Y u su f, on . c i t . , p . 62.
2
S upra , p . 6 8 , f n ,  6 .
Ib n  W a&shiyya, op . c i t .  ( iS .V L . ,  no . 2485) 9 f o l s .  24a-25a ;
70.
o f  t h e i r  daman o r  le a se  and to  add as much p r o f i t  as oou ld  bo
1
c o l le c te d  re g a rd le s s  o f  th e  c o n d it io n  o f  e i t h e r  p e a s a n ts  o r  la n d .
The q u e s t io n  o f  th e  v a r ie t y  o f g ra in  p ro d u c ts  a ls o  d i f f e r e d
w ith  th e  ty p e  o f la n d  te n u re . In  th e  case o f  th e  p r iv a t e  e s ta te
( r a i lk )  th e  lan d o w n e r c o u ld  d i r e c t  h is  p ro d u ce  a c c o rd in g  to  th e
c irc u m s ta n c e s  and to  w hat he c o n s id e re d  to  be rncro . p r o f i t  a b le .  Such
la n d  c o u ld  be c o v e r te d  to  o rc h a rd s  and, i f  ta x e s  w ere p a id ,  th e re
seems to  have been no o b je c t io n  fro m  th e  a u t h o r i t ie s  as to  what
th e  c h o ic e  was .
The books o f  F iq h ,  how ever, speak o f  v a r io u s  ty p e s  o f  te n a n cy
such as m uza ra^a , m ukhabara, m usaqa t, m ubadhara and K i r a * . The
many d i f f e r e n t  te rm s  used f o r  te n a n c ie s  r e f l e c t ,  i n  th e  c ase
o f  a l-m u z a ra *a  in  p a r t i c u la r ,  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  owner to  d e c id e
2th e  k in d  o f  c ro p s  he w ished  to  grow.
Q a lq a sh a n d i, Subb , v o l .  X I I I ,  pp . 123-31 , 139 -143 .
^Abu Y u su f s a y s : ' c  ^  J ^ y J ^ *j y ”
dJ Leo I i-^ Ll j  jj d_>5 -J Lxo L-j JLi. \ ^  p.  ^.Ift
Kh a ra . i, p . 60.
2 «* **
Yabya, o p . c i t . 0 p ,1 1 8 j Abu Y u s u f, op. c i t . , p . 50; K h a w a rizm i,
M a fa t ib , p p . 16-17 . o f ,  L ^kke g a a rd , Is la m ic  ta x a t io n  i n  th e
C la s s ic  P e r io d , p p . 1 00 -101 , 107, 174 -175 ; Y u s u f, 'L a nd ,
A g r i c u l t u r e . . ' ,  IC , XXX (1 9 5 7 ) , p p . 3 2 -3 .
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I n  the  case o f  K h a ra j la n d  i t  w o u ld  seem t h a t  s t r i c t
r e g u la t io n s  were in  fo r c e  to  c o n t r o l  th e  freedom  o f  p e a sa n ts  in
t h i s  re s p e c t .  The so u rce s  speak o f  l e t t e r s  fo rw a rd e d  fro m  th e
c a p i t a l  to  th e  \in im a l o f  tlxo  k h a ra j in  th e  Sawad demanding th a t
c e r ta in  d i r e c t io n s  he fo l lo w e d  :in th e  q u a l i t y  and q u a n t i t y  o f
1p ro d u ce  to  he  c u l t iv a t e d  i n  each season.
2
V i l la g e  l i f e  was l i t t l e  a f fe c te d  b y  th e  p ro g re s s  in  to w n s . 
T here  a re  no d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  v i l l a g e s  in  I r a q  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  
u n d e r c o n s id e ra t io n  and i t  can he  sa id  t h a t  th e re  a re  fe w  r e f e r -  
ences g iv e n  h y  Ih n  W afcshiyya w h ic h  c o u ld  he h e lp f u l  h e re . Any 
such re fe re n c e s  o c c u r  o n ly  i n  th e  cou rse  o f  d is c u s s io n .  They 
a re  fo u n d  when he d is c u s s e s  th e  fo u r  c l im a t ic  h e a l th  zones o f  
th e  Sawad. T h e re  he says t h a t  v i l la g e s  s h o u ld  he b u i l t  on r i s in g  
g round  such as h i l l o c k s ,  i f  any were a v a i la b le !  i f  n o t ,  an a r t i ­
f i c i a l  e le v a t io n  s h o u ld  he c o n s tru c te d  o f  wood andi mud. He g iv e s
1 ^§ ab i ,  o n . c i t .  , p . 2 l 6 j M iska w a ih , on . c i t . . p p . 2 7 -8 .
2
In  th e  second h a l f  o f th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  a la r g e  n u p o e r o f  v i l l a g e s  
in  th e  Sawad were re p o r te d  as h a v in g  been cb r.tro ye d . T h is  was ac­
com panied h y  an a d m in is t r a t iv e  and ecohom ic c o lla p s e !  communi­
c a t io n s  were in te r r u p te d ,  and ro b b e ry  and b r ig a n d ry  f lo u r is h e d ,  a l l  
c u l t i v a t io n  w as im p o s s ib le ,  Jaba ip ., T a ’ r i k h ,  I I I ,  pp . 1556, 2 1 0 5 ; 
Ibn^gam dun, Tadh k i r a ,  (M S .! ! ! ) ,  v o l .  T v p fo T T  250a? Ib n  A b l a l -  
g a d id , Shar&, vo T r” V T l I ,  p . 164; T a n u k h i, K a r a j , v o l .  I I ,  p . l 0 6 j 
Ib n  a l - r t T S r ,  on. c i t .  , v o l .  V I I ,  pp . 54” 5 /  94V J Adams in  Land b e h in d  
Baghdad (p p . 1 0 3 -4 ) p ro d u ce s  an a rc h a e o lo g ic a l s u rv e y  o f  th e  area.
He p ro v e s  t h a t  i n  th e  e a r ly  ye a rs  o f  th e ^ lO th  c e n tu ry  A .L . ,  62t?/o 
o f  a l l^ r e c o r d e d  s e t t le m e n t o u ts id e  Baghdad had been^.abandoned,
C f. Z a id a n , Tamaddun. v o l .  IX , p . 179; D u r i ,  I q t i s a d i . p . 47.
^Ibn Wahshiyya,_ o p .c i t .  (MS.VL), fo l .  23a.
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as an example t h a t ,  when th e  p e o p le  o f  *A q a rq u fa , th e  a re a  s o u th  
o f  Baghdad, fa c e d  such a s i t u a t io n ,  th e y  e re c te d  many s t r u c tu r e s  
on t h e i r  a l l u v i a l  p la in .  Such e le v a t io n s  se rve d  a d o u b le  p u rp o se ; 
one f o r  th e  advan tag e  o f  b e t t e r  h e a l th  and th e  o th e r  a b e t t e r  
a b i l i t y  to  w a tch  o v e r  la n d  c u l t i v a t io n s  and e n a b le d  them to  
ta k e  em ergency p re c a u t io n s  a g a in s t m is fo r tu n e  b y  p e s t  o r  f lo o d  
o r  o th e r  enemy.'*'
The houses w ere u s u a l ly  b u i l t  e i t h e r  o f  baked o r  s u n -d r ie d  
b r ic k s  w i t h  h ig h  w a l ls  and many a p e r tu re s  in  a p o s i t io n  to  a l lo w  
s u n l ig h t  and co m p le te  v e n t i l a t i o n  to  p u r i f y  th e  a i r  and p re v e n t 
s e p t ic  d is e a s e . He a ls o  p o in te d  o u t t h a t  is o la te d  d w e ll in g s  
were p r e fe r a b le ,  b u t i f  space were c o n fin e d  th e y  c o u ld  be b u i l t  
a d jo in in g  each o th e r  on c o n d it io n  th a t  th e  n e c e s s a ry  v e n t i la t i o n  
was e nsu red . H ig h  w a l l s  were in s is t e d  upon in  o r d e r  to  le a v e  
space f o r  many a p e r tu re s . Var ic u s  k in d s  o f  t r e e - t r u n k s  w ere in ­
c lu d e d  in  th e  b u i ld in g  m a te r ia l  f o r  use  e i t h e r  as colum ns o r  
r a f t e r s  f o r  c e i l in g s  a id  th e  wood o f  th e  ta m a r is k ,  c y p re s s , p in e  
and w a ln u t w ere  use d  to  l i n e  th e  c e i l i n g  and a fte rw ards  co ve re d
p
w ith  a m ix tu re  o f  mud and s tra w .
Ib n  W ahshiva spoke o f  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  u s in g  p la s t e r  to  
c o v e r w a l ls  and f lo o r s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  th o s e  b u i l t  f o r  s to ra g e  p u r ­
poses . He m e n tio n s  a ls o  th e  n e c e s s ity  o f  a r e s id e n t  b la c k s m ith ,  
c a rp e n te r  and p o t t e r  among th e  p e rs o n n e l o f th e  v i l l a g e  to  meet
'■■ 111 ' Turn*******.....   . . . M| [ rn . _T 1t| || m,|, i—rtHWW I    !»■! IBIIWIMm.W*iilft|Ji.llimi»LMMilWIHlW)IIII...J^WW
h b i d .
I b id . . p. 23b. Cf. la q u t ,  MuXiam, vol. I ,  p. 669.
th e  needs f o r  im p le m e n ts , b u i ld in g s  and u t e n s i l s  w h ic h  w ere 
n e ce ssa ry  f o r  th e  com m unity, o r  w ere  in  d a i l y  use  f o r i  l i v e s t o c k
X
o r  c u l t i v a t io n  p u rp o se s .
H e a lth  C o n d it io n s  in  th e  G lim a t lc  Zones
The Sawad p ro du ce d  fo u r  k in d s  o f  c l im a t ic  c o n d it io n s ,  and
th e  h e a l th  o f  th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  each zone v a r ie d  a c c o rd in g ly .
*  2Ib n  W a&shlyya d e no tes  them as fo l lo w s :
( i )  The S ou th e rn  Zone, w h ic h  e x te n d s  from  B a b i l  in  th e  n o r th  
to  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf  in  th e  so u th ,a n d  l in e lu d e s  th e  Ba$a?i£ i a re a  
as i t  does a ls o  th o  $ u ra  and B a rb ism a  tu s s a js ,  w as  th e  m ost un­
h e a lth y .  He d e s c r ib e s  th e  c l im a te  as bad, u n h e a lth y  and p e s t i ­
l e n t i a l ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  S u ra  and B a rb ism a , where h u m id ity  was
e x tre m e ly  h ig h  and w here , i n  s p i t e  o f  th e  .p re c a u tio n s  ta k e n , th e re
3were fre q u e n t o u tb re a k s  o f  d is e a s e .
( i i )  The E a s te rn. 2one co m p rise d  th e  a re a  be tw een Hulwan in  th e  
N o r th -e a s t  to  U b u lla h  on th e  r i v e r  T ig r is  in  th e  S o u th -w e s t. I t  
co ve re d , in  f a c t ,  a l l  th e  n o r th -e a s te rn  p a r t  o f  I r a q .  The c l i ­
mate in  t h i s  a re a  was le s s  hum id th a n  in  the e a s te rn  zone, and
^He says t h a t  th e re  was need o f  such c ra ftsm e n  i n  th e  v i l l a g e s  
i n  o rd e r  to  p re s e rv e  com m unity  l i f e  and p re v e n t v i l l a g e r s  fro m  
co m p u lso ry  jo u rn e y s  to  th e  tow ns , and th e  consequen t lo s s  o f  
f i e l d  la b o u r  in v o lv e d ,  i b i d .
2Ib . id . . f o l s .  22b-23a .
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He d e s c r ib e s  th e  c o n d it io n  in  £ irn a b a d h  v i l l a g e  as :
w h i l  e S ura  was * I— --------------— ^
i b i d . ,  f o l .  22b ,
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b e t t e r  w e a th e r c o n d it io n s  p r e v a i le d .  Here th e y  w ere  re a s o n a b ly  
good, e p id e m ics  were much le s s  in  consequence, a id  th e  in h a b i t a n t s  
were much h e a l t h ie r  th a n  in  the e a s te rn  zone.*
( i i i )  The N o r th e rn  2 on <3. T h is  extended  from  ^ d b a ra *  in  th e  
s o u th  beyond T i k r i t  in  th e  n o r th  and c o n s is te d  o f  the  m ost im p o r t­
a n t tu ssa g e s  in  I r a q  in c lu d in g  th e  f o u r  s u rro u n d in g  Baghdad,
in  a d d i t io n  to  th e  ^a m a rra / a re a  and th o s e  i r r i g a t e d  b y  th e  
Qa$ul C ana l. The c l im a t ic  c o n d it io n s  in  tM s ;z a ire  w ere d e s c r ib e d  
as b e t t e r  th a n  in  a l l  o th e r  zones. E p idem ics  were a lm o s t unknown 
and th e  in h a b i t a n t s  e n jo ye d  th e  b e s t h e a lth - in  th e  c o u n try .
( i v )  The Wosto m  Zone l i e s  on b o th  s id e s  o f  th e  u p p e r p a r t  o f
th e  E u p h ra te s  r i v e r ,  w i t h in  th e  I r a q i  b o rd e rs . I t  c o n s is ts  o f
th e  M b a r  and th e  u p p e r and lo w e r  B a j is r a  a re a s . I t  i s  d e s c r ib e d
as b e in g  b e t t e r  it^wheh^ compared w ith  th e  s o u th e rn  zone. H u m id ity
i s  lo w  and th e  a i r  i s  f r e s h .  C l im a t ic  c o n d it io n s  seem to  have
been r e f le c t e d  in  th e  in h a b ita n ts  th e m se lve s . They a re  d e s c r ib e d
1as b e in g  a m i ld  and te n d e r  p e o p le . E xcep t f o r  th e s e  t r a i t s  in  
c h a ra c te r ,  t h e i r  c o n d it io n  o f  l i f e  was s im i la r  to  t h a t  o f  th e  
p e o p le  o f  th e  e a s te rn  zone.
Some so u rce s , how ever, r e f e r  to  p e s t i le n c e  and p lag ues  
(w aba?) i n  v a r io u s  p a r ts  o f  I r a q  d u r in g  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry .  There  
i s  no s p e c i f i c  d e f i n i t i o n  g iv e n  to  t h i s  w ord , b u t the  so u rces  
in d ic a te  t h a t  a la rg e  number o f  de a ths  r e s u lte d  from  ’ waba’ 5
I b i d . , f o l . 23a.  ^ jq  t \ J 3 4 ^   ^  ^^3^-^ 0 *3 y—^ j?
cf. Hashimi, o p . c l t . , p . 511.
i n  v a r io u s  p a r t s  o f  th e  c o u n try . I n  t h is  c o n n e c t io n , se ve re  a t ta c k s  
o f  co u g h in g  a re  m e n tio n e d .^
The A ra b ic  books o f  m e d ic in e  g iv e  m u c h in fo rm a tio n  c o n c e rn in g  
v a r io u s  ty p e s  o f  d is e a s e  and th e  p r e s c r ip t io n s  t h a t  p rom o te  t h e i r  
c u re . I t  i s ,  however, in  c o r r e c t  to  c la im  t h a t  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r "  . i n ­
fo rm a t io n  i s  g iv e n  c o n c e rn in g  cases w h ich  a c t u a l l y  o c c u r  in  I r a q .
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e  re fe re n c e s  a re  p e c u l ia r  to  th e  p e r io d  u n d e r 
c o n s id e ra t io n .  M o reo ve r, i t  i s  a b u n d a n tly  c le a r  t h a t  much o f t h i s
k in d  o f  in fo r m a t io n  was d e r iv e d  from  Greek kn ow ledge  as th e  q u o ta -
2t io n s  and re fe re n c e s  show. I t  can, th e r e fo r e ,  be s a id  t h a t  th e  
A ra b ic  books o f  m e d ic in e  canno t be  c o n s id e re d  to  be a c t u a l ly  re ­
p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  h e a l th  c o n d it io n s  o f  th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  I r a q  
d u r in g  t h i s  e ra .
O th e r so u rce s  speak o f  m o sq u ito e s  (baqq ) w h ic h  m u l t ip l ie d  
w h e re ve r th e re  w ere  la r g e  a re as  cove red  w i t h  w a te r  and th e  c l im a te  
had a h ig h  p e rce n ta g e  o f  h u m id ity .  Such a re a s  w ere p e r fe c t  b re e d ­
in g  g roun ds  f o r  th o s e  in s e c ts .  I t  is  re a s o n a b le  to  suppose th a t  
a f t e r  each season o f  h ig h  f lo o d ,  m o sq u ito e s  and o th e r  s im i la r  
in s e c ts  w ere  more p r o l i f i c  and th a t  th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  a reas
1 In  t h i s  c o n n e c tio n  Ib n  a l - A t h i r  speaks o f  a common 1 W a b a p r e ­
v a le n t  i n  th e  y e a r^ 2 5 8 /8 7 1 , b u t g iv e s  no s p e c i f ic  d e s c r ip t io n  
o f  t l i i s  d is e a s e . K jm i l ,  v o l .  V I ,  p .31> a ls o  v o l .  V I I ,  p . 1 0 2 .
2M a r t in  Levey , M ed ieva l A ra b ic  T o x ic o lo g y , 'T h e  Book o f  P0 is o n s  o f  
Ib n  VJ'a^ishiyya and i t s  r e la t io n  to  e a r ly  In d ia n  and Greek t e x t s ' ,  
t r a n s a c t io n  o f  th e  A m erican  P h i lo s o p h ic a l  S o c ie ty ,  v o l .  56, 
p a r t  7 ( 1 9 6 6 ) ;  E l2, ' I b n  W ahsh lyya1, s .v .
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fa c e d  th e  danger o f  m a la r ia  and o th e r  in fe c t io n s .* * *
S e v e ra l c r is e s *  p ro b a b ly  many o f t h i s  n a tu re ,  had to ’, be
fa c e d  b y  th e  I r a q is  d u r in g  t h is  p e r io d . There  would, no d o \ib t,
be sha rp  r is e s  i n  p r ic e s  caused by  f lo o d  d e s t r u c t io n ,  w ars and
r e v o l t s  w h ich  w ou ld  d o u b t le s s  be accom panied b y  th e  d e s t r u c t io n
2
o f  many v i l l a g e s  o r  re s id e n c e s . Econom ic b lo c k a d in g ,  r e s t r i c t i o n s
3o r  even mass k i l l i n g s  w ou ld  p ro b a b ly  ensue. The so u rces  in d ic a te  
t h a t  th e re  was s ta r v a t io n  in  some cases. ^ W hether 'or n o t th e  
sou rces  s p e c i f i c a l l y  c l a r i f y  th o se  c o n d it io n s ,  i t  i s  p re s u m a b le  
t h a t  t h o i r  c lim a x  w ou ld  bo m a ln u t r i t io n  among num bers o f  th e  
in h a b ita n ts ,  and th e  human body w ou ld , because o f  them , bo l i a b l e  
to  a t ta c k  fro m  d is o a s e .
I n  a d d i t io n ,  Ib n  W ahshiyya r e fe r s  to  th e  in s a n i t a r y  m ethods 
o f  c o l le c t in g  r a in w a te r  f o r  d r in k in g  p u rp o se s . H o le s , ho says , 
w ere dug o r  s lo p e s  u t i l i s e d  f o r  th e  p u rp o s e  and no care  was ta ke n  
to  en su re  th a t  e i t h e r  th e  g ro u n d  o r  th e  w a te r  was c le a n s e d ; 
th e  c a t t l e  manure was even usod  t o  cement th e  s id e s  o f  th e  ponds.
He a d v is e s  t h a t  such p r a c t ic e s  s h o u ld  bo a b o lis h e d  and t h a t  o n ly  
r a in - w a te r  w h ic h  was c o l le c te d  from  c le a n s e d  ro o fs  o f  th e  houses
^ T a q u t, Mu *.iam, v o l .  I ,  p . 6 6 9 . o f .  H a sh im i. o p . c i t . ,  p p . 551-2 .
j ja b a r i ,  Ta* r i k h , I I I ,  p . 1066; Ib n  a l - A t h i r , op. c i t .  , v o l .  V I ,  
p p . 157, 3 7 6 7 ™ v o l.  V I I ,  p p . 55, 8 1 -2 ; Ib n  A b i a l- g a d id ,
Sha rk . nah.i a l- b a la g h a . v o l .  V I I I ,  p p . 1 2 6 , 149, 164.
^ J a b a r i ,  T a^rS kh , I I I ,  p . 2098; Ib n  a l - A t h i r .  o p . c i t . .  v o l .  V I I ,  
p p . 94 , 5 T 3 I b n  A b i a l- g a d id ,  o p . c i t . , v o l .  VI I I ,  pp . 149, 
1 6 4 -5 .
T a b a r i ,  T a ^ r i lch, I I I ,  p p . 1 0 6 6 , 1885, 2210; T a i fU r ,  Baghdad, p . 154 
Ib n  a l - A t h i r ,  o p . c i t . , v o l .  V I I ,  pp . 108, 135, 195 .
s h o u ld  be d ru n k . Ho a d v is e d  t h a t  i t  s h o u ld  be d ir e c te d  th ro u g h  
wooden r o o f - g u t t e r s  in t o  a c is te r n  f o r  t h a t  pu rposo .'* '
In  s p i t e ,  however, o f  ib n  W afcshiyya1 s c la im  c o n c e rn in g  th e  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  la n d lo r d s 1 ag en ts  to  p ro v id e  th e  s ic k  peasa n t 
w ith  m e d ic a l a t t e n t io n  and th e  m e d ic in e  p re s c r ib e d  b y  th e  d o c to r  
( t a b ib )  who m ust v i s i t  th e  p a t ie n t  , th e re  seems to  be no e v i ­
dence t h a t  t h i s  was c a r r ie d  o u t .  On the c o n t ra r y ,  Q i f t i  s ta te s  
t h a t  u n t i l  th e  y e a r 301 A .I I ,  (913  A ,D .)  th e re  were no p h y s ic ia n s
7
in  m ost o f  th e  Sawad a re a . I t  was * A l i  ib n  6I s a  who f i r s t
o rd e re d  th a t  th e  Sawad m ust be p ro v id e d  w i t h  d o c to rs  whose d u tie s  
were to  make r e g u la r  v i s i t s  to  a l l  th e  a re as , to  v i s i t  th e  s ic k  
and s u p p ly  them w ith  m e d ic in e .^  The lo g i c a l  e x p la n a t io n  o f  ib n  
W a hsh iyya1 s s ta te m e n t w o u ld  appear to  bo th a t  he m eant' b y  th e  
a £ ib b a , th e  lo c a le x p e r ie n c e d  h e r b a l is t .
The S o c ia l  S t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  V i l la g e
T h e re  soems to  have boon no change i n  th e  s o c ia l  s t r u c tu r e  
o f  th e  v i l l a g e s  o f  th e  Sawad. Those in h a b i t in g  th e  c o u n try s id e
1 Ib n  W absh iyya ,' o p . o i t .  (M S .V L ), f o l .  23a. . . . . . . . . . .
g t tj4j xJ j  I <ij3 31J d* 3
i b i d .
Q if- j: ! ,  iU d ibar a l-h u ka m a ? , p p . 193 - 9 4 .
^ eA l i  ib n  ?i s a w ro te  a l e t t e r  to  S inan  ib n  T h a b it ,  th e  g e n e ra l 
d i r e c t o r  o f  Baghdad h o s p i ta ls ,  e x p re s s in g  h is  sym pathy w ith  th e  
s ic k  in h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  Sawad who had re c e iv e d  no m e d ic a l
and p a r t  o f  th©  n e w ly  c re a te d  to w n s , were N abateans who spoke 
in  b ro ken  A ra b ic  and adhered  to  t h e i r  p r e - I s la n ic  t r a d i t i o n s  
a lth o u g h  th e y  had been c o n v e rte d  to  Is la m . The N abateans w ere , 
in  f a c t ,  th e  m ain e lem ent among th e  c u l t i v a t o r s  i n  Ira q , and 
a lth o u g h  p e o p le  o f  o th e r  o r ig in s ,  such as N egroes and In d ia n s ,  
had s e t t le d  among them , th o  p e a sa n ts  o f  th e  Sawad c o n tin u e d  to  
be known as N aba teans. The p a t te rn  o f  th e  v i l l a g e  seems to  
have been l e f t  unchanged a f t e r  th o  A rab o c c u p a t io n . In  o rd e r  
to  ga in  a c le a r  p ic t u r e  o f  th o  l i f e  in  them d u r in g  th e  3 rd  
c e n tu ry  A .H , , i t  i s  n e c e s s a ry  to  c la s s i f y  th e  d i f f e r e n t  ty p e s  
o f  w o rk e rs .
B o th  ib n  Wa&shJyya and § a b i p ro du ce  in fo r m a t io n  w h ic h  in ­
d ic a te s  t h a t ,  w i t h  few  e x c e p t io n s , th e  la n d lo r d s  l iv e d  i n  th e  
town and a p p o in te d  a g e n ts  (al-Quwam o r  a l-W u h a ta ) in  th o  v i l l a g e s
p
to  lo o k  a f t e r  t h e i r  in t e r e s t s .  Tho fu n c t io n  o f  th e  a gen t ( a l~  
w a k i l )  was d is c u s s e d  th o ro u g h ly  b y  ib n  W a&shiyya in  a c h a p te r  
e n t i t l e d  11 f i  amr a l-w u k a la * uJ (on  a g e n ts ’ a f f a i r s ) .  A f t e r
a t t e n t io n .  The v a z i r  gave o rd e rs  to  r e c t i f y  th e  m a t te r :
JC to d Jl/j &do ^ t j
* p'——p*0
A rabs and P e rs ia n s  fo rm ed  a la r g e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  I r a q i s  p o p u la t io n ,  
and w e r e jn o s t ly  to w n s fo lk ,  see; T a n u kh i, o p . c i t .  , V o l.  V I I I ,  p . 100 
M uqaddSsI, o p . c i t . , p . 108. C f. D ^ r i ,  I q t i s a d i , p p . 4 7 -8 ; E l ,
*B a t ih a 1 , s . v .  I n  th e  Sawad o f  Bagra  th e  Z xn j w ere p r e v a le n t  among 
th o  p o p u la t io n . They c h ie f l y  w orked in  the  s a l t - p la in s  n o r th  o f  
th e  c i t y .  See T a b a r i,  T a ?r i k h » I I I ,  p . 1742. B a la d h u r i  says t h a t ,  
d u r in g  th e  re ig n  o f  H a j j a j ,  many t r ib e s  were ta k e n  from  th e  S in d  
v a l le y  i n  I n d ia  to ^ th e  m a rsh la nds  in  th e  a re a  o f  th e  e a s te rn  p a r t  
o f  th e  B a f i i ia .  An sab, v o l .  I I ,  pp . 109-11 .
2Ibn Wafrshjyya, op. c i t . (MS.VL.), f o l .  23a.
^ I b id . , f o l s .  23a-25b .
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?
d e s c r ib in g  t h e i r  s p e c ia l fu n c t io n  he more f u l l y  d e t a i ls  t h e i r  w o ik .
^ h is  in c lu d e d  th e  s u p p ly in g  o f  seed (b u d h u r)  and im p lem en ts
( a l - ’ a la t )  and d i r e c t in g  and s u p e rv is in g  th e  d a i l y  w ork  o f  th e
fa rm . I t  was h is  d u ty  to  h i r e  e x t r a  w o rk e rs  when n e c e s s a ry  and
1
th u s  se cu re  th e  in t e r e s t s  o f th e  la n d lo r d .
The d ih q a n  was th e  P e rs ia n  v i l l a g e  c h ie f .  P ro fe s s o r  Lambton 
c o n s id e rs  h is  ra n k  to  be th o  lo w e s t  among th o s e  whose pow er re ­
s u lte d  fro m  h e r e d i ta r y  r i g h t  to  a d m in is te r  l o c a l  a d m in is t r a t io n .  
P ro fe s s o r  Lambton d e s c r ib e s  h is  p o s i t io n  as b e in g  th e  m ost im­
p o r ta n t  p e a sa n t o f  th e  d i s t r i c t  and ow ner o f  a s m a ll amount o f 
2la n d . When th o  S assa n id  E m pire  was conquered  b y  th e  A ra bs , th e  
d ih q a n  -  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  the  Sawad -  a c te d  as l i a i s o n  between th e  
new Government and th e  in h a b i t a n t s  o f  th e  v i l l a g e .  U nder th e  
A b b a s id s , th e  dihq.an assumed th e  r d le  o f  a n o ta b le  p e rs o n  and he
was g e n e r a l ly  c o n s u lte d  on p ro b le m s  c o n c e rn in g  i r r i g a t i o n  and
4la n d s . M o re o ve r, new A rab la n d o w n e rs  g r a d u a l ly  o u tc la s s e d  th e  
d ih q a n s  whose fu n c t io n  ’ became reduced to  h e lp in g  in  th e  c o l le c t io n  
o f  ta x e s | a ta s k  f o r  w h ic h  In s  lo c a l  know ledge  re n d e re d  him
1 I b i d . . f o l .  25a.
2 —L anb ton  ’ R e f le c t io n s  on th e  I q t a 4' A ra b ic  and I s l am ic S tu d ie s
(Hon. o f^ G ib b ) , Leiden (1965) ,  p . ,359. o f .  Lpkkegaard, o n . c i t . , 
p .111? B u r i ,  I q t i g a d i o p . 48.
3Lanbton, o n . c i t . , p . 360.
^ Y a ‘ q u b is B u id a n , p . 273? £ a b i,  W agara*, p p . 256-7 . f .  Z a id a n , 
ojLLQAij-? v o l .  I I ,  p p . 182-3? r f f r l r " l q t i s « d l , p . 48,
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in  v a lu a b le .  ' As a re m u n e ra tio n  f o r  h is  s e rv ic e s  th e  dihq_an was
a llo w e d  to  le v y  a s p e c ia l s u r ta x  on c u l t i v a t o r s  w h ich  was known
2
as &aq.q, a l-da hq . jn a .
T h e re  were a ls o  th e  o r ig i n a l  la n d o w n e rs  (a rb a b  a l-g L iy a ) who,
when th e y  c u l t iv a t e d  t h e i r  own la n d s , were r e fe r r e d  to  as tu n n a 9,
a k i r r a , f a l l a h i n  and s u r r a £ ^ These term s appear to  le f e r  to
p e a s a n ts  who h e ld  no f i x e d  lo a se . Some o f  th e s e  o c c a s io n a l ly  seem
to  have o c c u p ie d  a s u b o rd in a te  p o s i t io n  on £ iy a ? e s ta te s ,  and i n
some cases to  possess  p e rs o n a l p ro p e r ty .^ "  O th e rs  w ere p re su m a b ly  
5day la b o u re rs .
A y e t  lo w e r  s tra tu m o f a g r ic u l t u r a l  w o rk e rs  was . o f te n  c la s s e d
u n d e r th e  fo rm s  su lu j  a h l a l- q u ra *  and a h l a l - r a s a tx q ,  and were
6bound to  th e  la n d  as s e r fs .
A m u l t ip l ic i t y o f h n a n u a l  w o rk e rs  was the  e s s e n t ia l  f a c t o r  
in  s u c c e s s fu l c u l t i v a t io n .
L a n d lo rd s  who had re c la im e d  w aste  la n d  i n  th e  Sawad d u r in g  
e a r l i e r  p e r io d s  were d e s c r ib e d  as t a  a l l a f u  a l - a k i r r a t a  wa 1~ 
a u r r a £, a l i t e r a l  t r a n s la t io n  o f  w h ic h  i s  ’ th e y  g a th e re d  p e a sa n ts
T a b a r i ,  T a ?r i k h ,  v o l .  V I I ,  p . 29? a l-K h a ^ ib  aL -B aghdad l, o p , c i t . , 
v o l .  I ,  p p T T S ^ j.
Taaak h i ,  a l - f f a m i  b a £d a l-S h id d a . v o l .  I ,  p . 55. C f. L j^kke g a rrd , 
o p ^ c i ln ,  p p . 72, 91? 234? D u r i ,  I p t i ^ d l ,  p . 48.
■^Tanukhl, H is h w a r, v o l .  I ,  p . 4? E l2 , ' E i la h a ’ . s .v .
% a b i ,  j^ O it^ ,  p . 254. o 'f .  I^ k lc e g a a rd , op. c i t . , p . 197.
‘■’Abu Y u s u f, op. c i t . .  p . 52.*  f  II Iftili * 4 .
^The j u r i s t s  and o th e r  so u rce s  speak o f  t h i s  m a t te r  to o  b ro a d ly  to  
p ro v id e  a s p e c i f ic  exam ple, see £ a b a r l ,  I k h t i l a f ,  p . 225? Abu 
U b a id , o p . c i t . » p . 74.
1
and s o w e rs '.  The so u rce s  p ro v id e  l i t t l e  in fo r m a t io n  c o n c e rn in g
t h e i r  o r ig in  o r  th e  te rm s  o f  c h a ir  te n a n cy* P resum ab ly  th e y  w ore
n a t iv e s  o f  th e  a re as  and p ro b a b ly  had been o f fe re d ,  re a so n a b le
te rm s  o f  em ploym ent b y  th e  la n d lo r d s ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  p r o te c t io n
2
fro m  th o  g re e d in e s s  o f  t a x - c o l le c t o r s  and o th e r  o f f i c i a l s .
A n o th e r a l t e r n a t iv e  may have been t h a t  th e s e  p easa n ts  were b ro u g h t 
fro m  n e ig h b o u r in g  la n d ; t h i s  w ou ld , o f  c o u rse , mean d e c l in e  in  
th e  p ro d u ce  o f  t h e i r  n a t iv e  h a b i ta t  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  new ly  
re c la im e d  la n d s . I t  w ou ld  appear t h a t  m ost o f  th o  now lan d o w n e rs  
had a c q u ire d  la n d  w h ich  had been re c la im e d . The la n d  w hich  had 
a lre a d y  been u n d e r c u l t i v a t io n  m ust have  s u f fe r e d  as a l - e s u l t  
o f  th e  w ith d ra w a l o f  w o rk e rs  who gave i t  th e  m a n u rin g  and i r ­
r i g a t io n  w h ic h  had ass is ted  i t s  p ro d u c t iv e  c a p a c ity .  In  a d d i t io n  
th e re  was th e  b u r  deno f  ta x e s  on th e  land  w h ich  was d e s e r te d ,
and w h ic h  w ou l d r e s t  v  c ry  h e a v i ly  on th  : s h o u ld e rs  - f  th o se  who 
3•rem a inod . S e v e ra l fa c to r s  c o n s p ire d  to  reduce  th e  a b le -
b o d ie d  p o p u la t io n  and thenum bor o f  th o se  who re m a in e d  were o f te n  
i n s u f f i c i e n t  to  cope w i t h  th e  n e c e s s a ry  w o rk .
So many changes to o k  p la c e  among th o  o r i g i n a l  la n d o w n e rs  o f  
th e  c o u n t ry ,  b ro u g h t abou t b y  a v a r ie t y  o f  re a so n s , d u r in g  th e
f
B a la d h u r i , fu tu fe , p .4 1 3 .
Qudama, nubadh , p . 241; T h a 6a l i b i , Itha g§, p . 1 6 8 . c f . Z a ld a n , 
o p .o i t . . m T T I I .  p .  131.
'*) m, m w*
§ ab i>  o p . c i t . , p . 340; N iw a i r i ,  N lh a ya , v o l .  V I I I , p . 252. 
c f . Lfzfekegaard, op . c i t . „ p . 1 2 3 *
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p e r io d  f o l lo w in g  th e  o c c u p a t io n  o f  Ira q .. P e a sa n ts  w ere f r e e d  
fro m  P e rs ia n  p r a c t ic e s  and t r a d i t i o n s  w h ic h  had t i e d  them  to  th e  
la n d .  U nder th e  e f f e c t iv e  nom adic s im p l i c i t y  o f c h a ra c te r  w h ich  
re s p e c te d  freedom  and th e  t h e o r e t ic a l  p r in c ip le s  o f  Is la m , 
c o n c e rn in g  e q u a l i t y  and th e  a b o l i t io n  o f  se rfd o m , no s te p s  were 
ta k e n  a t th a t  t im e  to  compel p e a s a n ts  to  re m a in  in  t h e i r  v i l l a g e s .  
T h e re  were s e v e ra l o th e r  f a c to r s  a ls o ,  such  as th e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  
i r r i g a t i o n  schemes and in c r e a s in g  s a l t  p e rc e n ta g e  in  th e  c u l t iv a t e d  
la n d .  M a l- a d m in i i r a t io n  w h ich  p ro b a b ly  fo l lo w e d  th e  w ars, con­
c e iv a b ly  in d u c e d  many to  seek the to m s  to  w h ic h  p easan ts  were 
encouraged  to  e m ig ra te . The new c i t i e s  e s ta b lis h e d  in  I r a q  ? 
w h ich  had d e ve lo p e d  fro m  m i l i t a r y  and a d m in is t r a t iv e  c e n tre s  
in t o  th o s e  o f  t r a d e ,  economy and in d u s t r y ,  to g e th e r  w i t h  h ig h e r  
l i v i n g  s ta n d a rd s , w e re  no doub t an a t t r a c t io n .  The need f o r  many 
w o ik e ra  and th e  h ig h e r  wages o f fe r e d  p ro b a b ly  p ro v e d  i r r e s i s t i b l e . ^  
T here  were- two c la s s e s  o f  f i e l d  hands, th o s e  o f  freem en and 
s la v e s . The freem en l i v e d  e i t h e r  in  tow ns o r  v i l l a g e s .  Ib n
U a^sh iyya  r e fe r r e d  to  them as 'p e a s a n ts  and o th e r s ' (m in  a l
*** & 2sunna*) , and th e  s o c ia l  v ie w  acco rded  thorn p reced ence  o v e r
A ra b ic  a r is t o c r a c y  welcomed th o  i n f l u x  o f  la b o u r  i n t o  th o  towns 
w h ic h  s o lv e d  t h e i r  p ro b le m s . T h is  may account f o r  A ra b  o p p o s it io n  
to  H a j j a j ' s  p o l i c y .  The e a s ie r  l i f e  o f fe re d  to  p e a s a n ts  u n d e r t o w  
c o n d it io n s  a ls o  p ro b a b ly  a c c o u n ts  f o r  t h e i r  re a d in e s s  to  s u p p o rt 
Ib n  al~As_h a th ' s r e v o l t .  D u r in g  th e  A b b as id  d y n a s t j  th e re  i s  no 
m e n tio n  o f  any s im i la r  p e a s a n t mass m ig r a t io n .  § a b i,  how ever, 
p ro v id e s  th e  g e n e ra l te rm s o f fe r e d  b y  th e  v i z i  3? fiA l i  ib n  a l- F u r a t  
to  th o s e  who w ou ld  r e tu r n .  S a b i, Wus a ra * » p . 258.
Ibn washiyya, op. c i t . (MS.VL.), f o l . ' 2  5a.
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c ra fts m e n .
In  t h e o r y  a l l  p e a s a n ts  were c o n s id e re d  to  be '’ f r e e ” men, 
b u t i n  p r a c t ic e  i t  was o f te n  th e  re v e rs e . The p e a sa n ts  o f  th e  
c o u n t ry s id e  w ere c la s s e d  as b e in g  in  a lo w e r  s tra tu m  o f  s o c ie ty  
th a n  th o se  o f th e  tow n, and t h e i r  s ta n d a rd  o f  l i v i n g  when con­
t r a s te d  w ith  t h e i r s ,  as d e p ic te d  b y  th e  s o u rc e s , was c o n s id e ra b ly  
lo w e r .^
The second and y e t  lo w e r  c la s s  o f  f i e l d  w o rk e rs  was th e
s la v o . F o r  v a r io u s  reasons  t h o i r  numbers were m u l t ip l ie d  i n
I r a q .  Wars added to  t h e i r  num ber and th e  c a p t iv e s  w ere d r a f te d
3to  work'on th o  la n d .  .Another so u rce  o f  a d d i t io n  was s la v e s  who 
w ere s e n t fro m  t in . -p ro v in c e s  as p a r t  o f th o  re v e n u e  p a ym e n t.^
A g a in , many wore p u rch a se d  from  s la v e  m e rch a n ts  and th e  numbers 
a ls o  m u l t ip l ie d  fro m  b ro o d in g . They w ere  d r a f te d  in t o  v a r io u s  
k in d s  o f  w o rk . Those sent to  th e  f i e ld s  o f  I r a q  were d iv id e d  
in t o  tw o  g ro u p s . Some wore se n t to  do th e  h e a v ie r  w ork o f  th e  
la n d ,  such as lu m b e r in g , f e t c h in g ,  c a r r y in g  and d ig g in g .  ^ In  th e  
case o f  th e  Z a n j, 'fa b a rx  c o n s id e rs  them as n a v v ie s  o r  s e r fs  
(k a s s  £ iin ) ,  w o rk in g  in  th e  o rch a rd s  and p la i n s  o f Ba^ ra .  They
||[j|||   n_,_J.L_1_ ,,, I     ,    ,| ..._______jn.rn.L-— T!_».
^ a l-D im a s h q x , a l- I s h a r a  i l a  ma^iasln a l~ t i j f " a a , p . 43.
*N ab a te a n s1, s .v .
3S ources co n firm , t h a t  a large s c a le  s a le  o f  s la v e s  o c c u r re d  a f t e r  
m i l i t a r y  a c t i v i t y  by  th e  C a lip h  Mu eta g im  in  A s ia  m in o r .
^ £A b d u lla h  ib n  <j?ahir, A m ir K hu rasan , s e n t 2 ,00 0  s la v e s  y e a r ly  
to  th e  c e n t r a l  governm en t in  p a r t-p a y m e n t o f  re ve n u e . See,
Ib n  K h u rra d a d hb e h , o n . c i t . , p . 39.
Ya q u b i p ro d u ce s  a d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  s la v e  m a rke t 
fSuq a l - r a q i q ' i n  S a m a rra *, B u lda n , p . 260. C f. B u r i ,  I q t ig a . d i , p . 6 4 .
6 lL . M ass ignon , s .v ,  1 Zan .i1 , E I3 ,.
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w ere  m a in ly  im p o r te d  negro s la v e s , fa b a rx  m e n tio n s  th a t  th e y  w orked
in  la r g o  g roups, som etim es c o n s is t in g  o f  as many as 1 5 ?0 0 0 , w h ich
was th o  numhor g iv e n  f o r  th o s e  w o rk in g  in  th e  f i e l d s  o f  P u ja i l
a l-A h w a z .^  I n  th e  B a j ih a  o f  Bagsra, gangs o f  5 0 0 -5 ?000 la b u u re rs
were penned , hom eless and h o p e le s s . They worked f o r  t h e i r  m a s te rs
w ith o u t  reward? and t h e i r  fo o d , w h ich  m s  v e r y  p " o r ,  c o n s is te d  o f
2
a fe w  h a n d fu ls  o f  f l o u r ,  s e m o lin a  and d a te s . O th e r sou rces  
speak o f  s la v e s  d o in g  th e  w ork  o f  p e a sa n ts  and s ta te  th a t  th e y  
were t r e a te d  l i k e  c a t t l e .
The second  grcup was t h a t  o f  th e  s e r fs  w h o _ liv e d  in  th o  
v i l l a g e s  and wore co n s id e re d  as p a r t  o f  th o  la n d . Thoy were t r a n s ­
fe r r e d  w ith  th e  la n d  when i t  p assed  to  a now o w n e r.^  P ro b a b ly  th e y  
wero o f  N abatean o r ig in  and w ere o n ly  c o n s id e re d  in  r e la t io n  to  
t h e i r  c a p a c ity  f o r  w ork .
The z i t t ?  who were b ro u g h t from  th e  S in d  v a l le y  d u r in g  th e
rr
Umayyad p e r io d ,  were a ls o  pe rha p s  c o n s id e re d  as s e r fs .  T a i f u r ,  
how ever, p ro du ce s  e v id e n ce  o f th e  o f f i c i a l  v ie w  i n  th e  m a tte r  o f  
serfdom  when he q u o te s  th e  Cal i p h  Masm un 's  a cce p ta n ce  o f  ‘ O m ar's
■ ^a b a rx , T a ’ r i k h ,  I I I  p . 1742.
2Ib ia . . I l l ,  pp. 1748, 1750-1.
Abu Y u s u f, o jK js i t j j  p . 17 ; E a b i ‘ a t  a l - r a ’ i ,  o p .c i 't ; . p . 17;
M uqaddas i, o p .c i t . . p . 1 1 9 .
I n  h is  H ik a ia , Abu 1 Qasim a l-B a g h d a d i*  p . 87 , r e fe r s  to  "a n b a t 
a l- q u r a  wa a b ld ih a " .
B a la d h u rx , An sab , v o l .  I I } p p . 109-110.
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v ie w  o f  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  N aba teans. T h is  a llo w e d  any freem an
to  s e l l  h is  N abatoan n e ig h b o u r  as a s la v e  i f  h is  f in a n o e s  were
1
lo w  enough f o r  him. 'bo be  in  need o f  th e  money.
Wages were a f f e c t e d  b y  the  demand f o r  s e r v ic e s ,  and w h e th e r
th e re  were many unem ployed. I t  i s  h ig h ly  p ro b a b le  to  suppose
th a t  wages w ere c o n s id e ra b ly  h ig h e r  d u r in g  p e r io d s  o f  u rg e n t need .
Such p e r io d s  w o u ld  o c c u r  in  f lo o d  seasons when dams and w a te r -
beds needed u rg e n t  re p  a i r  5 th e y  w o u ld  be h ig h e r  d u r in g  p e r io d s
o f  p lo u g h in g , h a rv e s t in g ,  th re s h in g  and w in n o w in g , p e r io d s  w h ich
w ou ld  o b v io u s ly  need many more w o rk e rs , B u z ja n i speaks o f  paym ent
2in  tw o  wayss one was on a d a i l y  b a s is  (muyawama) o r  by  u n i t s .
In  h a rv e s t t im e , i t  was p ro b a b le  t h a t  th e  w o rk e r re c e iv e d  a
p e rc e n ta g e  o f  The t o t a l  p ro d u ce  as wages. Abu "Yusuf r e fe r s  to
thew agos o f  th o s e  w o rke rs  who d iv id e d  th e  crops betw een p a r tn e r s .
He s ta te s  t h a t  th e y  were p a id  d i r e c t  fro m  th e  to  ta l i  n o t  p ro  d u c t,
3
n o t in  cash b u t in  k in d .
^ £ a i f u r  (Baghdad, p . 7 3 ) ,  says t h a t  tho  c a l ip h  Mafimun quoted Omar I  
as h a v in g  s a id ;
^ B u z ja n i (gawi (MS.) f o l .  166a) m e n tio n s  th o s e  two m ethods. He 
sa ys ; j J L J \  J> *&***« 1 ^  J J l 3 "
" . d&>
i b id  .0 p . 145b; he a ls o
m e n tio n s  th e  d a i ly  b a s is  o f  paym ent f o r  w o rk e rs :
. . .  w) I dj.35. \ (ilLl .J ^1  ^ UU9, -  ^ UillJ t d/1® t J.,1 W . . .
I b i d . ,  p .1 5 0 a . O f. C l.  Cahen, ’ Be S e rv ic e  do 1 ’ i r r i g a t i o n  en I r a q  
du de bu t du SI©  S ie c le * , BEO, X I I I  (1 9 4 9 -5 1 ) , p p . 1 2 5 , 127.
*Abu Yusuf, o p . c i t . , pp. 29, 3 0 .
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Ch a p te r  I I I  
THE AGRICULTURAL SYSTEM.
Syst em o f  R o ta t io n
The in s t r u c t io n s  to  th e  fa rm e rs  o f  I q l i r n  B a b il  (m id d le  o f  th e
Saw~d) c o n ta in e d  in  K ita b  a l~ f i lp fo a  a l-N a b a t iy y a  have a s p e c ia l
v a lu e .^  They p re s e n t a v i v i d  p ic t u r e  o f  th e  R o ta t io n  System in
p r a c t ic e  i n  Ira q , d u r in g  t h e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H . I t s  v a lu e  l i e s  in
th e  u n iq u e  in fo r m a t io n  g iv e n  o f  i t s  own s p e c ia l p e r io d  in  c o n t ra s t
2to  t h a t  p re s e n te d  f o r  e a r l i e r  and l a t e r  p e r io d s .  These l a t t e r  , 
th o u g h  in fo rm a t iv e , ,  m ust be d is t in g u is h e d  fro m  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  e ra . 
They e n t i r e l y  con cern  th e  c e n tu ry  d u r in g  w h ic h  th e y  w ere  w r i t t e n  
and t h i s  m ust be borne in  m ind . Even to d a y , in s t r u c t io n s  and exam ples 
g iv e n  i n  th e  optim um  books on agronom ics a re  n o t .m o r o p ra c t ic a l  
o r  r e a l i s t i c ,  ICi t a b  a l - f i l a h a  a l-N a b a t iy y a  can be rega rded  
as a book on a g ron o m ics , a lth o u g h  i t  c o n ta in s  o th e r  m a t te rs  w h ich
1 2E l , s . v . ; i n f r a  « fn .  3? p .8 ‘7, fn s .  3 -5 .
2In  s p i t e  o f  Ib n  W afrsh iyya1 s rem ark c o n c e rn in g  t h i s  t r a n s la t io n  o f  
a C haldean w o rk , i t  is o b v io u s  th a t  a la rg e  amount o f  th e  in fo rm a ­
t io n  in c lu d e d  i n  K ita b  a l - f  11 aha a l-N a b a t iy y a was h is  own v ie w ,a n d  
th e  d i f fe r e n c e  i s  c le a r l y  d is t in g u is h a b le .
% on  G utshm id , 'D ie  H a b a ta is c h  L a n d v r ir t sh e a f t  und ih r e  G eschw is te rJ  
ZoD .M .G ., XV ( l 8 6 l ) ,  p p . 1 -1 0 0 , and F d ld e k e , in  'N och  E in ig e s  u n te r  
d ie  "H a b a ta is c h e  L a n d w ir t s c h a f t ’ , Z .D i.Mi.,Gr.^ 9 XXIX (1875)?  p p . 445-55? 
s ta te d  th a t  th e  K ita b  a l - f i l a h a  a l-H a b a t iy y a  was a fo r g e r y ,  d a t in g  
back to  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  4 th / lO t h  c e n tu r y .  Even w i t h  th e  a c c e p t­
ance o f  t h i s  v ie w  rt l ie - in fo r m a t io n  th u s  o b ta in e d  r e f l e c t s  th e  know­
le d g e  p re v a le n t  d u r in g  th o  3 r d /9 th  c e n tu ry . N b ldeke  c la im s  th a t  
th e  a u th o r  o f  th e  fo r g e r y  m s  Abu J a l i b  a l- Z a y y a t ; th e re  w ou ld , 
how ever, appea r to  be  n e i t h e r  e v id e n ce  n o r  d is p r o o f  o f  t h i s  c la im . 
M o reo ve r, as ib n  W ahshiyya enum erates s e v e ra l Greek w orks as one
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a re  found ed  more on s u p e r s t i t u t io n  th a n  on ro a lis m .
Ib n  W ahshiyya som etim es q u o te s  from e a r l i e r  so u rce s  and adds 
h is  own v ie w s . H is  re fe re n c e s  to  a g r ic u l t u r a l  a c t i v i t i e s  w h ic h  were
p
in  p r a c t ic e  in  v a r io u s  p a r t s  o f  I r a q  a re  most e n ig h te n in g .  He 
d e s c r ib e s  w hat he saw d u r in g  h is  jo u rn e y s  th ro u g h  th e  countryside.3 
In  any c a s e , as has been s ta te d , h is  book re p re s e n ts  th e  p e r io d  
u n d e r c o n s id e ra t io n  and th e  in fo rm a t io n  he g iv e s  r e f l e c t s  th e  a g r i­
c u l t u r a l  l i f e  o f  h is  p e r io d  and c o in c id e s  w ith  th a t  fro m  o th e r
o f  h is  many so u rces  o f  in fo r m a t io n ,  th e re  w ould  a ppea r to  bo no 
need to  em phasise i t  sine e he s tre s s e s  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  Greek 
w orks upon i t .  I b i d . » c f .  E, Wiedemann, 1 Z u r N a b a ta isch e n  Land- 
w i r t s c h a f t ' ,  Z .S . I .  ( l9 2 2 ) ,  pp . 2 0 1 -2 5 Eahd, ' I b n  W afrsh-jyya ', 
l i 2 s . v . , idem , 'R o to u r  a ib n  W a h s h iy y a ', A ra b ia  (196977  p p . 83 -88 ,
^"In h is  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  d a te -p a lm , ib n  W ahsh iyya m e n tio n s  a 
s p e c ia l k in d  o fw eakness in  some o f  th e  tre e s  as a r e s u l t  o f  
p a s s io n  betw een th o u . Two t r e e s  w ou ld  som etim es le a n  to w a rd s  each 
o th e r  and p ro d u c e  a c e r ta in  'murmur* as he c la im s . K ita b  a l -  
f i l f l h a  (MS) Wo . 236 (B L ) , V o l.  V f f o l .  58 f f .
2 . -
®eQ K ita b  a l - f i l a h a , V o l.  I I I . ,  B o d le ia n  L ib r a r y ,  O x fo rd , Wo.
H unt 340, f o l .  85 b . M # -n “ J J
and f o l . 133b . j I I  ^ ^
and (MS. VL) f o l .  7 2 :„  . .. , . , . i . "M. . • i •
* * ! gj gj . . .
3MS (B L ) , Ho . H u n t, 340, V o l .  I l l ,  f o l s .  85s
•  t  *  j  ^   ^ y  ^  ^ ( 3 ^  -d ^  ^ ^ hjXJL/B   ^ (.3 *^  -m ,* j » * j i p  ^
a f te r ^ w h ic h  he m e n tio n s  W asiJ , K u fa , Mad in a t  as-Sa lam  ( i . e .
Baghdad) and Q is s in  s u b - d i s t r i c t .
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s o u rc e s .1 I t  s h o u ld , how ever, he n o te d  a t t h i s  s ta g e  th a t  th e
m ost im p o r ta n t f a c t o r  fro m  th e  c u l t i v a t o r 's  p o in t  o f  v ie w  was to
o b ta in  th o  la r g e s t  p r o f i t  d u r in g  th e  season and th a t  was p ro b a b ly
th e  g re a te s t  in c e n t iv e  f o r  h is  e f f o r t s .  Tho c o n d it io n  o f  th e
la n d ,  o r  w b th e r i t  had  become e n fe e b le d  by  o v e r -p ro d u c t io n  was a
m in o r p o in t  o f  c o n s id e ra t io n ,  P a r ts  o f  th e  la n d  w ou ld  r e lu c t a n t l y
be aLlowed, p e rh a p s , to  l i e  fa l lo w  f o r  a p e r io d  and o th e r  p a r ts
which, had n o t been c u l t iv a t e d  w ou ld  be  b ro u g h t in t o  s e rv ic e  ega in .
The a u th o r  o f  K i t a b a l - f i la h a  po i3ats o u t t h a t  th e  b e s t remedy f o r
weakened land  is  to  l o t  i t  r o s t ,  w ith o u t  any c u l t i v a t io n  o r  even
p lo u g h in g  f o r  a p e r io d .  T h is ,  he s a id ,  w ou ld  h e lp  i t  to  re g a in
2
i t s  a b i l i t y  f o r  p r o f i t a b le  p ro d u c t io n . He was aware th a t  such
a m ethod was h a rm fu l i f  ex tended  o v e r to o  lo n g  a p e r io d  and t h is
3
f a c t  a ls o  seems to  have been r e a l is e d  b y  c u l t i v a t o r s ,  
p
When ib n  W ahsh iyya  q u o te s  in fo rm a t io n  from  e a r l i e r  s o u rc e s , p a r t i ­
c u la r l y  when c irc u m s ta n c e s  have changed c o n c e rn in g  i t ,  he g e n e r a l ly  
comments upon i t ,  F o r  exam ple, the re  is  in fo r m a t io n  q u o te d  co n ce rn ­
in g  a c e r t a in  ty p e  o f  r a d is h  w h ich  i s  q u o te d  as "a rg a ia "?  fo l lo w in g  
t h i s  he sa ys ;
. i p  f V r f i  \ y ?  ‘
MS.(BO,), V o l.  I l l ,  fo l.**  186a.
A s im i la r  exam ple o c c u rs  when he m en tions  one s p e c ia l  ty p e  o f  o n io n  
w h ich  was known as ' 'E i r '1. He speaks o f i t s  ,fh o t ,f o r  ’fefcrong" 
q u a l i t y ,  th a t *
K \ djS j   ^  ^.uu n ^ 5 *1 I I ijj-j dJ51 ^
I b i d . . f o l .  200a.
2
T h is  p r a c t ic e  was in  u se  in  I r a q  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  unde r c o n s id e ra ­
t io n .  Ib n  gam dun in  h is  T a d h k ira  (MS. R .P . ) ,  V o l .  IV ,  f o l .  247a, 
e s t im a te s  th e  cu lt.iva ta b T e ^U a h d ”""in I r a q  as re p re s e n t in g  tw o - th i r d s  
o f  the  e n t i r e  t o t a l  o f  I r a q i  t e r r i t o r y ?  h a l f  o f  t h i s  ( i . e .  o n e - 
t h i r d )  was to  be a llo w e d  to  l i e ^ f a l l o w  and the o th e r  h a l f  was to  
be c u l t iv a t e d ,  o f  N u w a ir i ,  N ih a ya , V o l.  V I I I ,  p.2 0 6 ,
Ibn Wahshiyya, Kitab a l - f i l a b a  (MS. Bh), f o ls .  149a~150a.
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W ahshiyya in d e e d  d is c o u rs e s  in  a lo n g  passage w h ich  g iv e s  re a so n s  
and e x p la n a t io n s  as to  why i t  i s  h a rm fu l to  a l lo w  la n d  to  l i e  
f a l lo w  f o r  to o  lo n g  a p e r io d  and reache s  th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t
1 / if a l lo w  la n d  i s  i n f e r i o r  f o r  c u l t i v a t io n  { a l~ a r$  a l-b a w r
adwanuha 1 i l ~  z i  r a 6 a ) ,
A p r a c t i c e l  m ethod o f  f a l lo w in g  w ou ld  appea r to b e  e i t h e r  -
(a )  to  d iv id e  th e  la n d  in t o  two p a r ts ,  c u l t i v a t in g  one o f  them
f o r  one y e a r  and th e  o th e r  i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  y e a r ,  th u s  a l lo w in g
each p a r t  to  l i e  f a l lo w  f o r  one y e a r 's  re c u p e ra t io n ,  re p e a t in g
th e  p ro c e s s  y e a r b y  y e a r. The a l t e r n a t iv e  (b )  was to  c u l t i v a t e
p a r t  o f  i t  as summer p la n t a t io n  and th e  o th e r  f o r  w in te r  p ro d u c e ,
3 t>le a v in g  each p a r t  f a l lo w  f o r  a p p ro x im a te ly  s ix  m onths. B o th  
m ethods, how ever, have t h e i r  d raw backs. The f i r s t  n e c e s s ita te s  
th e  n e g le c t  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  h a l f  o f  th e  t o t a l  c u l t iv a t e a b le  la n d  
w h i le  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  th e  second m ethod u l t im a t e ly  im p o v e r is h e d  
th e  s o i l .  The c u l t i v a t o r s  w ere , th e m se lve s , aware o f  th e s e  f a c ts  
and many o f  them p u rsu e d  a d i f f e r e n t  co u rse . T h is  was th e  r o ta r y  
system  w h ich  was u s e d  in  I r a q  d u r in g  th e  5 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H . , a
1 I b i d . g Ib n  a l~ sAwwam, K ita b  a l - f l l ^ b a , P a r t  I I ,  C h a p te r X V II ,  
f o l  s . I2 0 a -b .  C f. R u s s e l, J .C . ,  S a l in e  Land Management P ra c t ic e s  
in  I r a q  (1 9 5 8 ) , p p . 4 -5 .
Ib n  garadun, T a d h k ira  (MS. R .P . ) ,  V o l.  IV ,  f o l .  247a? N u irL r i,
N ih a y a . v o l . ‘ p . 206% see a ls o  ib n  al™*Awwam, o n . c i t . ,  f o l .  121as 
M aw a rd !, o p . c i t . „ p .167? c f . P u r i , I q t i g a d i . p .4 9 .
^ I b i d . C f. gam&da, o n . c i t . , p . 225? a l - B a h i r i ,  a l-T a n m iy a  a l -  
Z i r a  iy y a  f l  1 Mu.itama a t  a l - t a q l i d i y y a , p . 14.
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m ethod w h ic h  can he re c o n s tru c te d  fro m  th e  so u rce s  as fo l lo w s ;
a ) W eeding. The c u l t i v a t o r  m ust c le a n  th e  f i e l d  b y  r id d in g  i t  
o f  a l l  k in d s  o f  weed ( Mwa yu n a q q ih a  m in  a l-d a g h a l wa’ l  n a b a t 
K a b i r i h i  wa S a g h i r ih i11) .
b) P lo u g h in g  and h a r ro w in g , s h o u ld  f o l lo w  th e  w e ed ing  and sh o u ld
be v e ry  th o ro u g h ly  c a r r ie d  o u t .  I t  s h o u ld  commence a c o n s id e ra b le
tim e  b e fo re  th e  season o f  c u l t i v a t io n  and m us t be  re p e a te d  a t
lo a s t  th re e  t im e s . A t th e  t h i r d  o r  f i n a l  p lo u g h in g  th e  fu r ro w s
m ust be  w id e r .  The so u rces  speak o f  fo u r  k in d s  o f  p lo u g h in g  re~
l a t i n g  to  th e  t im e  o f  each o p e ra t io n  and th e  p u rp o se  o f  i t .  In
t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  th e  K a s r , shag» fa t f r  and r e t a j l a  p lo u g h in g s  a re  
2m e n tio n e d .
c) C lo d -b re a k in g  . A t  th e  t im e  o f  p lo u g h in g  and h a rro w in g ,
th e  fa rm e r was a d v is e d  to  c o l le c t  and th ro w  o u t  any b r ic k s  o r
%
s to n e s  ho m ig h t f i n d  and to  c ru s h  th e  c lo d s  w h ic h  w ore l e f . t . - '
^ Ib n  W ahshiyya (MS. B L ) , V o l.  I l l ,  f o l .  16b. C f. R u s s e l l ,  o p . c i t . , p . 5.
%?he "K a s r"  was th e  f i r s t  p lo u g h in g  o p e ra t io n ,  and was made w i t h  a 
w id e  p lough?  th e  second, known as nshaqqn had c lo s e r  fu r ro w s  th a n  
th e  f i r s t ,  w h i le  th e  " f a t ^ "  was th e  t h i r d  o p e ra t io n  o f  p lo u g h in g  
in  th e  same f i e l d .  A d v ic e  was g iv e n , how ever, th a t  th e  t h i r d  s te p  
s h o u ld  be  re p e a te d , b u t n o t  b e fo re  th e  i r r i g a t i o n  w a te r  had had t im e  
to  become absorbed  in t o t h e  s o i l .  Tho fu r ro w s  a t t h is  t h i r d  s ta g e  
o f  p lo u g h in g  s h o u ld  be o f  medium s p a c in g  a t  th e  f i r s t  p lo u g h in g  
w h i le  in  th e  second and f i n a l  s ta g e , th e ^ h a r th  a l - r a t a i l a ^  th e  
fu r ro w s  s h o u ld  be  c lose  to g e th e r .  Ib n  W ahsh iyya. a l - f i l n k a  ( IS .  B .M .) ,  
f o l  s . 1 2 1a -b .
h b i d . . f o l .  120b.
h /  l) lo ^  viaJ  ^ [* n  ^ j   ^ ^   ^ j a j j  u*LJ ^
a » |
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d) In v e r s io n . Twentjr days b e fo re  sow ing o r  p la n t in g ,  th o  p lo u g h ed
and ha rro w e d  f i e l d  m ust be  tu rn e d  o v e r  and th e  s o i l  c o m p le te ly  i n ­
v e r te d  in o rd e r  to  g a in  th e  g re a te s t  b e n e f i t  fro m  th e  p re v io u s  opein- 
a t io n s .  The c u l t i v a t o r  m ust re a ch  th e  s u b - s o i l  to  w h ich  th e  p lo u g h  
g iv e s  access. W ith o u t d o in g  t h i s  a l l  advantages o f  th e  p re c e d in g
o f  co u rs e , v a r ie s  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  k in d  o f  c ro p , th e  m ethod o f
i r r i g a t i o n  and th e  l o c a l  t r a d i t io n  a p p ly in g t  ^ v a r io u s  a re a s . The
f e r t i l i t y  o f ' la n d  and h u m id ity  o f  th e  season had c o n s id e ra b le  in f lu e n c e
in  t h i s  re s p e c t .  Wheat and b a r le y ,  f o r  exam ple, w ere sown i n  I r a q
in  th re e  d i f f e r e n t  ways. One m ethod was b y  means o f  a p lo u g h  w h ich
had an a t ta c h e d  fu n n e l th ro u g h  w h ich  th e  seed was d ropped  in t o  th e  
2fu r ro w s . T h is  was d e s c r ib e d  as th e  e a s ie s t and m ost e f f e c t iv e
way o f  s c a t te r in g  th e  c o r r e c t  amount o f  seed and e n s u r in g  i t s
t a r g e t .  A n o th e r way m s  to  sow the  seeds in  th e  f i e l d  b e fo re  th e
f i n a l  p lo u g h in g  to o k  p la c e ;  y e t  a t h i r d  m ethod was to  sew th e  seeds
3a f t e r  p lo u g h in g  and th e n  to  c o v e r  them .
1 I b i d . ,  f o l .  121a; ib n  W ahshiyya qu o tes  th e  p e a sa n ts  as s a y in g ;
m ethods a re  l o s t ,  a c c o rd in g  to  Ib n  W ahshiyya. 1
W ext fa lo w s  h is  i n s t r u c t i o n  c o n c e rn in g  sow ing . T h is ,
2.
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Ib n  W ahsh iyya , o p . c i t . , f o l ,  26a.
3.I b i d . , f o l . 30b
Ib n  W afcshjyya says th a t  c u l t i v a t o r s  s h o u ld  d iv id e  t h e i r  p e r io d s  
o f  sow ing  in to  th re e  d i f f e r e n t  t im e s  o f  th e  season im o rd e r  to  con­
se rve  t h e i r  g r a in .  Thus, i f  th o  w e a th e r were u n u s u a l ly  in c le m e n t, 
o r  th o ro  w ore a p la g u e  o f  lo c u s ts  o r  o th e r  p e s ts ,  one p a r t  a t  le a s t  
o f  th e  c ro p s  w ou ld  be sa lva g e d  and o n ly  p a r t  o f them  be l o s t .  The
e a r ly  c ro p  was c a l le d  h a r f i ,  th e  m id d le  c ro p  m u ta w a s s it and th a t
o f  th e  l a s t  sow ing  a f l i  o r  k h i r i , _  A n o th e r p u rpo se  o f  such sow ing 
was th a t  p re c a u t io n s  c o u ld  be ta k e n  a g a in s t any e x ig e n c y  o f  b l i g h t ,  
c l im a te  o r  f lo o d , '1' M o reo ve r, he s ta te s  th a t  th e  a ve rage  r a te  o f  
se e d in g  f o r  wheat s h o u ld  be  7 -9  seeds f o r  each hand-span  o f  th e  
f i e l d ;  f o r  b a r le y  i t  s h o u ld  bo 9 -1 0  seeds, and f o r  beans, c h ic k -  
beans and s im i la r  crops, th e  ave rage  ra te  p e r  hand-span  s h o u ld  be 
4 -7  seeds. I f  th e  r a te  exceeded t h i s  ave rage  i t  was known as 
l a £ l f  r a te  and, i f  lo w e r , as lc h a f i f .  The ra te  in  th e  case o f  beans 
was one r a t i  f o r  each 1 ,4 4 0  square  d h i r a 4. R ates w ou ld , o f
co u rse , v a ry  w ith  th e  p o t e n t i a l i t y  o f th e  la n d  and th e  m ethod o f
i t s  i r r i g a t i o n .  Ib n  W ahshiyya comments t h a t  know ledge  o f  th e  
f e r t i l i t y  o f  th e  la n d  and th e  a d v ic e  o f  an e x p e r t  a g ro n o m is t were 
e s s e n t ia l  f o r  th e  b o s t r e s u l t s .
^ I b i d . , f o l s .  29a -2 9 b .
2
I M i ' i  f o l  s . 65b-66a ; c f .  ib n  a l -  fiAwwara, on. c i t .  (MS B .M .) ,  
f o l .  126a.
I b i d . » f o l . 126a.
93.
f )  I r r i g a t i o n . An im m ed ia te  p ro b le m  c o n c e rn in g  i r r i g a t i o n  
p r a c t ic e s  was how much o r how l i t t l e  w a te r  s h o u ld  bo  u s e d . Too 
la r g o  a q u a n t i t y  w ou ld  c re a te  th e  danger o f  a to o  r a p id ly  r i s i n g  
w a te r - ta b le  and e x c e s s iv e , '- ir r ig a t io n  c o u ld  c re a te  th o s e  c o n d it io n s  
b y  w h ic h  c a p i l l a r y  a c t io n  w ou ld  b r in g  th e  s a l in o  w a te r  from  be low  
up to  th e  s u r fa c e . I f ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, to o  l i t t l e  i r r i g a t i o n  
w a te r  was used  w h ich  was b a r e ly  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  th e  needs o f  th e  
c ro p s , no n e c e s s a ry  s u rp lu s  w ou ld  bo th e re  to  le a c h  th e  s a l t s  de­
p o s ite d  b y  p re v io u s  I r r i g a t i o n s  b e lo w  th e  r o o t  zone. The s a l t
c o n te n t in  th e  s o i l  w ou ld  th u s  in c re a s e  to  a p o in t  o f  h a rm fu l con- 
1c e n t r a t io n .  U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th e  sou rces  g iv e  l i t t l e  c o n c re te  e v i ­
dence on t h i s  p o in t .
The u s u a l m ethod o f  i r r i g a t i o n  o f  c e re a l c ro p s  and, som etim es, 
even o f  c o t to n ,  seems to  have been t h a t  o f  fu r ro w  i r r i g a t i o n .  In  
th e  cases o f  v e g e ta b le s , c o tto n  and h e rb s , th e  f i e l d  was d iv id e d  
in t o  b a s in s  o r  beds in  o rd e r  to  en su re  th o ro u g h  w a te r in g .  O rch a rd s , 
t r e e s  and g ra p e v in e s  were commonly p la n te d  a t  th e  edge o f  s t re a m le ts ,
3
o r  s m a ll i r r i g a t i o n  c a n a ls . R ic e , how ever, re q u ire d  a d i f f e r e n t  
m ethod. The young p la n ts ,  a f t e r  b e in g  t r a n s p la n te d ,  were p ro b a b ly  
e i t h e r  co ve re d  w i t h  s h a llo w  ‘.w a te r c o n t in u o u s ly  main ta in te d , o r
"^Russel, o n . c i t . . p p . 4 - 5 .
Ib n  W ahsh iyya . a l - f f i la h a  (V L ) , f o l s .  69b , 72b-78a_, 105b-110as 
idem (MS. B L . H unt 34o) 145b*~150a; c f .  M uqaddas i, op. c a t . ,
pp . 118, 1415 ib n  al-*Awwajn, o p ^ i t n ,  (MS. B M) f o l .  132a.
3
Ibn Wafeshiyya, o p .c i t .  (MS. V L 2485), f o l s .  126a-160a.
p la n te d  in  s h a llo w  b a s in s  w h ich  w ere  f i l l e d  d u r in g  m ost o f  the
season w i t h  r i s i n g  w a te r .^
The fre q u e n c y  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  v a r ie d  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  k in d  o f
c ro p s  and was a f fe c te d  b y  th e  season. I r r i g a t i x i  o f  w hea t, a c c o rd in g
to  Ib n  W ahsh iyya , s h o u ld  be  made f i v e  t im e s . One was made b e fo re
w eeding to o k  p la ce ?  th re e  b a s ic  i r r i g a t i o n s  were g iv e n  d u r in g  th e
g ro w in g  p e r io d .  The t im e  o f  th o  f i f t h  was o p t io n a l  and to  be  g iv e n
a t somo t im e  d u r in g  th e  r ip e n in g  in  o rd e r  to  o b ta in  a s p e c ia l ly
good y ie ld .  Sometimes a f i e l d  o f  b a r le y  depended e n t i r e l y  o r  m o s t ly
on r a in .  The number s t ip u la te d  f o r  b a r le y  was s im i la r  to  th a t  f o r
w heat, b u t som etim es i t  r e q u ir e d  o n ly  fo u r  in s te a d  o f  f i v e  i r r i -  
2g a t io n s .  F o r o th e r i p ro d u c o ,th e  needs f o r  c u l t i v a t io n  -  as a lre a d y
s ta te d  -  v a r ie d  a c c o rd in g  to  te m p e ra tu re , w in d  and h u m id ity  o r  to
th e  s p e c ia l c ro p . F o r  exam ple, c o t to n  needed r e g u la r  i r r i g a t i o n ,
onco in  every< ton  days; some v e g e ta b le s  needed w e e k ly  i r r i g a t i o n
w h ile  o th e r s ,  such as o n io n s , c a r r o t s ,  tu r n ip s  and s im i la r  k in d s
3
c o u ld  s u rv iv e  f o r  two., o r  th ro e  weeks on one i r r i g a t i o n ,
g) Reap in g . In  K i ta b  a l - f i l a h a  a l- n a b a t iy y a  th e  a u th o r  r e fe r s  
to  th e  custom  o f  re a p in g  th e  b a r le y  b e fo re  th e  w hea t, ^  He says
M uqaddas i, op. c i t .  , pp . 113, 119; Ib n  W ahsh iyya , o p . c i t .  (MS. V L 
2 4 85 ), f o l s ,  63a-64b . (Ms. B L . Hunt 3 4 0 ), f o l s .  9 7 a -9 9 b ; c f .
Ib n  a l “ fiAwwam, o p . c i t . (MS. B M) f o l .  127a.
Ib n  W afeshiyya, o p . c i t .  (MS. B L Hunt 3 4 0 ), f o l s .  26a -27b , 33b-34b , 
37a.
^ I b id .  9 f o l s .  86b , 145b, 189a; c f .  Ib n  a l - 4Awwam, op . c i t .  . (MS. B M) 
f o l .  132a .
4
I im  W ahsh iyya , i b i d . , f o l .  37b.
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t h a t  th e  g ra in  m ust n o t  h o  a llo w e d  to  get to o  d ry .  He s ta te s  th a t
a f t e r  re a p in g , th e  h a rv e s te rs  sh o u ld  leave  i t  w i th  th e  e a rs  fa c in g
1
ea s t and th e  end to w a rd s  th e  w e s t to  e nsu re  th e  c o r r e c t  dxtyness.
The best t im e  f o r  re a p in g  was in  th e  l a t e r  h o u rs  o f th o  day o r
d u r in g  th e  e a r ly  h o u rs  o f  dawn. A t th e se  t im e s  th e  a tm osphere was
2
fre s h y  hum id and fa v o u ra b le  to  th e  h a rv e s te rs .  The w o rke rs  seem
to  have been o rg a n is e d  in to  g roups, some busyxw ith c u t t in g ,o th e r s
w ith  h e a p in g  th e  c ro p s  in t o  s m a ll p i l e s  as a f i r s t  s te p  to
a sse m b lin g  th e  e n t i r e  h a rv e s t o f  one f i e l d  in  on. p la c e  to  convey
3i t  to  th e  th re s h in g  f l o o r .
h) P re p a ra t io n  o f  T h r e s h in g - f lo o r  and b i- in g in g  in  th e  h a r v e s t . 
I n s t r u c t io n s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f th e  th re s h in g  f l o o r  a re  
a ls o  c a r e f u l l y  d e ta i le d .  The la n d  s e le c te d  m ust be h a rd , f l a t  and 
an e le v a te d  s i t e  a t a d is ta n c e  from  v e g e ta b le  f i e l d s ,  o rc h a rd s  o r  
re s id e n c e s . A f t e r  c o m p le te ly  l e v e l l i n g  and sm o o th in g  th e  g round , 
i t  s h o u ld  be c o ve re d  w i t h  s m a ll p ie c e s  o f  ,n o to l  and sawdust w h ich  
sh o u ld  be rammed h a rd  on to  i t .  When t  he a re a  was re a d y , th e  e n t i r e  
h a rv e s t ,  w h ic h  had been sp re ad  around th e  f i e l d  in  s m a ll p i l e s ,  
was to  be c o l le c te d  to g e th e r  a t  th e  th re s h in g  f l o o r  and shaped
^ I b i d .
2I b i d . (MS. V L 2485) f o l s .  55b-56a.
3I b id . 9 fo ls .  54b~56a; cf. Ibn a l~ ‘Awwara, f o l .  155a.
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i n t o  huge p i l e s  ' W x d a rs ' w i t h  a c i r c u la r  p a th  a iound  each one
where th e  th r e s h in g  oxen w o u ld  t r e a d .^  Ib n  W aj^hiyya adds th a t
th o  c u l t i v a t o r s  o f  th o  Q is s in  d i s t r i c t  w ou ld  sp re ad  th e  h a rv e s te d
c ro p s  a round  d u r in g  th e  h o u rs  o f  n ig h t  and c o l le c t  them in  th e
m o rn in g  in  o rd e r  to  p r o te c t  them fro m  th o  f i e r c e  s u n l ig h t  and
2th u s  p re v e n t them fro m  becom ing c o m p le te ly  d ry .
i )  T h re s h in g  and W innow ing . 0x on, cows, b u f fa lo e s  and asses
3 mwere u se d  f o r  th o  p ro c e s s  o f  th re s h in g .  The teams w ere yoked
o g e th o r  and moved c o n t in u o u s ly  a round  th e  c i r c u la r  p a th  w h ich
su rro u n d e d  th e  b a id a r . The s u p e rv is o r  o f  the th re s h in g  w ou ld  o rd e r
f r e s h  p i l e s  to  be  sp re ad  on th e  p a th  when he was s u re  t h a t  th e  f i r s t
had been p r o p e r ly  th re s h e d . Ib n  W afrshiyya adds, m o re o ve r, t h a t  th e
b e s t t im e  f o r  w in now in g  was when th e  ShamaL w ind  b le w .^  W innow ers,
he s a id ,  s h o u ld  w ork in  p a i r s .  In  th e  s o u th e rn  p a r t s  o f  I r a q ,  where
te m p e ra tu re  i s  h ig h ,  w in n o w in g  seems to  have ta k e n  p la c e  d u r in g  th e  
5n ig h t .
1I b id .
2I b i a . (MS. V L ) 2483, f o l .  55b.
J a fr ig j, a l - d a l  a *11 w a * l i * t i b a r , p . 28? T a n u k h i, op . c i t . » V o l.  V I I I ,  
p . 66; Ib n  W ahsh iyya , in  th e  l a s t  p a ra g ra p h  o f  IC i tab a l - f i l ” ba (MS.
B L . H unt 3 2 6 ), fo l .1 9 0 a ,  says th a t  a " s p e c ia l  t e x t  was p re p a re d  
b y  h im  w h ic h  d e a lt  w i t h  o xe n , cows, e tc .
J&9 . . .  yikJ  ^ UJ 1 hj nJ 1 3 * *  ^ ^  ^
” . k5J\ \ U b  d bJLo^ L < x J  b j j k \
D r. A. Susa, in  h is  re c e n t s tu d y , al-R a y y  wa 1 H adara /  p . 49? p ro v e s
b y  a rc h a e o lo g ic a l s tu d y  t h a t  b if fa lo  were u se d  In  th e  Ba£a?Iip  from  
ab ou t 4 s 500 y e a rs  ago. He a ls o  sugges ts  th a t  th o s e  w h ic h  w ere  im ­
p o r te d  fro m  I n d ia  d u r in g  th e  re ig a  o f  H a j ja j  w ere  f o r  b re e d in g  
p u ip o s e s .
4X b id . (MS V L . 3 4 8 5 ), f o l .  54a.
5X b id .
97.
l )  S to r in g * ProcLuo© was u s u a l ly  k e p t In  .s to ra g e  a f t e r  i t  had been
d iv id e d  among th e  in v o lv e d  p a r t ie s .  ^ S ources speak o f  th e  b e s t
p la c e s  f o r  t h i s  p u rp o se . W hether th e se  p la c e s  w ere te m p o ra ry  o r
perm anent was p ro b a b ly  dependent on c l im a t ic  c o n d it io n s .  I n s t r u c t io n s
were a ls o  g iv e n  on the  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  such s to re s  and in  what con™
2
d i t io n  th e y  s h o u ld  be m a in ta in e d .
AGRI CULTURAL CALENDAR
The book o f  N atabean a g r ic u l tu r e  c o n ta in s  in s t r u c t io n s  to
C u l t iv a to r s  and a g e n ts  o f  th e  la n d lo r d s  c o n c e rn in g  c a le n d a r  p ro -
ce d u re . The a u th o r  s ta te s ,  m o reo ve r, t h a t  th e  owner o f  a fa rm
sh o u ld  keep  a d ia r y  o f  th e  w o ik  day by  day. I n  i t ,  th e  a u th o r
s a id ,  s h o u ld  be  in s t r u c t io n s  f o r  d a i l y  d u t ie s  and th e  u se  o f  such
4a book was e s s e n t ia l  f o r  th e  c o r r e c t  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  a fa rm .
A f t e r  t h a t ,  Ib n  W ahshiyya d is c u s s e d  th o ro u g h ly  th e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  
a c t i v i t i e s  and p r a c t ic e s  o f  h is  and e a r l i e r  p e r io d s  i n  a c h a p te r  
e n t i t l e d  Bab d h ik r  a l - 3 awqat a l-m u w a fiq a  11 flu ru b  a l- - ?a*m al .
*4?he c o l le c t i v e  sh a re  o f  th e  p ro du ce  o f  th e  t r e a s u r y  was s to re d  tem­
p o r a r i l y  i n  th e  v i l l a g e  u n t i l  i t s  f i n a l  c o l le c t io n ,  and b e fo re  i t s  
t r a n s f e r  to  th o  K lia ra .i S to re h o u se s . Landow ners and peasan ts  had to  
s to re  t h e i r  sh a re  a d e q u a te ly . Abu Y usu f r e fe r s  to  t h i s  m a t te r  and 
de fen ds  th e  peasan ts  a g a in s t  any r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ,  s h o u ld  th e  go ve rn ­
ment sh a re  become le s s . K h a r a j , p . 62.
2Two ty p e s  o f  s to ra g e  were used  in  th o  Sawad? th e  room -shaped s to re  
in  th e  case when the  p ro d u ce  re m a in e d  to  be d e a lt  w i t h ,  w h ile  huge 
h o le s  were dug in  th e  g round  when produce was to  be s to re d  f o r  a 
lo n g  p e r io d .  A t h ic k  la y e r  o f s tra w  then  cove red  th e  p roduce , and 
a la y e r  o f  mud was added. An a d d i t io n a l  t h in  la y e r  o f  mud m ig h t be 
re q u ir e d  a t  th o  end o f  th e  n e x t  summer, b u t b y  t h i s  m ethod th e  
g r a in  w ou ld  keep f o r  a c o n s id e ra b le  le n g th  o f t im e . T h is  p r a c t ic e  is  
in  c u r re n t  u se , and i s  m ost e f f e c t iv e .  .IbjLcL , f o l .  23a? c f ,  Ib n
98.
I n  h is  d is c u s s io n  he r e fe r s  to  v a r ie t ie s  o f  fa rm  a c t i v i t i e s
as a n e c e s s a ry  p a r t  o f se a son a l changes and g iv e s  a d e ta i le d
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  w e a th e r c o n d it io n s  and the  commencing d a te  o f  each
season. He d is t in g u is h e s  betw een th e  d u ra t io n  o f  each season
a c c o rd in g  to  i t s  s i t u a t io n  i n  I r a q .  The lo w e r  p a r t  o f  I r a q  w h ich
he d e s ig n a te s nb i la d  J o lc h i wa a h l a l~m apabbnhe compares w ith  i t s
u p p e r p a r t ,  I q l im  B a b i ln . A r e c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  h is  com parison
1appears  as f o l lo w s ;
S o u th e rn  I r aq N o r th e rn  I r a q
From To From To
S p r in g  1 0 th  F e b ru a ry  -  22nd May 2 1 s t M arch  -  2 1 s t June
Summer 2 3 rd  May -  22nd A u gus t 22nd June ~ 2 1 s t Septem ber
Autumn 2 3 rd  A ugus t -  3 0 th  November 22nd Septem ber -  2 1 s t December
W in te r  1 s t  December -  9 th  F e b ru a ry  22nd December -  2 0 th  M arch
I t  i s  d o u b t fu l,  how ever, w h e th e r the se  l im i t a t i o n s  r e f le c t  th e  
com p le te  p ic t u r e  o f  th e  w e a th e r c o n d it io n s  th ro u g h o u t I r a q .  I t  does,
Ib n  W atashlyya, on. c i t . (MS. V L) f o l ,  23? u n d e r th e  t i t l e  
,f3ab f ' i  amr a l-w u k a la '1.
4I b i d .  f o l .  24b.
’I b i d . ,  f o l .  25a.
a l - ‘Awwa“ » ojy^cit . ,  f o l .  155a.
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how ever, l o c a l i s e  d a te s  f o r  th e  in d iv id u a l  c ro p s  and a s s is ts  fa rm e rs  
in  d e a lin g  w i t h  t r e e s  and o rc h a rd s .
The in fo r m a t io n  g iv e n  in  the fo l lo w in g  pages is  ta ke n  fro m  
Ib n  W ahsh jyya1 s s ta te m e n t and fo l lo w s  a s im i la r  a rrangem ent to*, th a t  
g iv e n  in  h is  book, p re s e n t in g  th e  changes in a g r ic u l t u r a l  o p e ra t io n s
p
in  te rm s o f  b a s ic  a c t i v i t i e s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  c a le n d a r  m onths;
MAY ( ’ A iy a r )
W in te r  c ro o n in g
a) h a r v e s t in g  b a r le y
b) h a rv e s t in g  wheat and l in s e e d  in  th e  l a t e r  p a r t  
o f  th e  m onth
c ) h a rv e s t in g  c h ic k -p o a s  and l e n t i l s
d) h a r v e s t in g  f l a x
Summer c ro p p in g
p re p a ra t io n  o f  la n d  f o r  p la n t in g  r i c e  and m i l l e t  
p la n t in g  r i c o ,  m i l l e t  and th e  e a r ly  sow ing  o f  sesame 
l a t e  p la n t in g  c o tto n
d) w eed ing  o f  c o tto n
e) g a th e r in g  th e  m e lons , cucum bers, peas , beans, 
h ro a d -b e a n s  and o k ra .
T re e s
a) bedd ing  n u rs e ry  p la n ts
b) g r a f t i n g  g ra p e -v in e s
c) h o e in g  a round  t re e s
d ) m a n u rin g  o rc h a rd s
1X b id . , f o l s .  25b-29b .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t in g  to  compare th e  p re s e n t a g r ic u l t u r a l  c a le n d a r  w ith  
th o s e  o f  the a n c ie n t p e r io d  and o f  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry .
The a n c ie n t c a le n d a r  can be c o n s tru c te d  fro m  Sum erian and 
ik k a d ia n  s o u rc e s , o f .  h a n d sb a rg e r, B . , " J a h re s z e ite n  im  S um erisch  -  
A k k a d is c h e n ", J o u rn a l o f  N ear E a s te rn  S tu d ie s  (1 9 4 9 ) , V I I I ,  p p .248-297 .
The p r in c ip a l  d i f fe r e n c e  appears to b e  t h a t  sow in g , a c c o rd in g  to  
th e  a n c ie n t c a le n d a r , was sp read  o v e r p e r io d s  o f  fo u r  m onths in s te a d  
o f  th re e ,  and began i n  Septem ber r a th e r  th a n  in  O c to b e r.
C o n s id e ra b le  a t t e n t io n  was g iv e n , d u r in g  th e  la t e  S p r in g  and 
Summer m on ths, to  p r e p a ra to r y  tre a tm e n t o f  m o is t  la n d  w h ich  had re ­
c e n t ly  re c o v e re d  from  f lo o d s .  In  m ost o th e r  fe a tu r e s ,  however, th e  
c a le n d a r  appears  to  be  s im i la r .
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J UNE (H a z lra n )
W in te r  C rop p ing
a) h a r v e s t in g  o f  l a t e  o rq ps  o f  wheat and l in s e e d  
h ) c a r t in g  o th e r  w in te r  c e re a ls
c) th re s h in g  and w inn ow ing  b a r le y  and th e  f i r s t  
g ro w th  o f  wheat
d ) th e  end o f  h a rv e s t in g .  C h ick -p e a s  and l e n t i l s
Summer c ro p p in g
a) p re p a ra t io n  o f  la n d  and p la n t in g  th e  l a t o  crop 
o f  r i c e  
■ b ) sow ing  th e  sesame
c ) w eed ing  c o tto n
d ) sow ing  In d ia n  peas (m ash)
T re es
a) h o e in g  a round  g ra p e -v in e s  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  
o f  th e  month and re p e a t in g  th e  p ro c e s s  d u r in g  th e  
l a t t e r  h a l f
h ) w eed ing  th e  la n d  a round  g ra p e -v in e s
c) g a th e r in g  f i g  p re d u c t io n
d ) p la n t in g  asparagus and n a r s h - n c l l . w
e ) s p ra y in g  w a te r  on th e  tre e s  in  h o t t e r  d i s t r i c t s ,  
such as U b u l la  and 'a b d a s i1.
JULY (Tammuz)
W in te r  c ro p p in g
a) th re s h in g  b a r le y  and wheat
b ) p lo u g h in g  and h a rro w in g  th e  f i e l d s  a f t e r  
h a r v e s t in g  w in te r  c e re a ls
c ) c le a n in g  th e  p lo u g h e d  la n d
a) p ic k in g  c o tto n
b ) g a th e r in g  g a r l i c
c )  p la n t in g  r i c e
d) p ic k in g  th e  s t ra w b e r r ie s  ( V l la lq . )  fro m  the  a re as
e) p la n t in g  b ro a d -b e a n s  ( b a q i l la * )
T re e s
a) g a th e r in g  th e  f i r s t  g rapes
b) c o l le c t in g  f i g s ,  a p p le s  and p e a rs
c ) c o l le c t in g  th e  f i r s t  p ro d u ce  fro  r ip  a im - t r e e s
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APStTST T a b )
¥ in t e r  c ro o n in g:
a) th r e s h in g  and w inn ow ing  wheat and b a i’l e y
b) h o e in g
Summer c ro p p in g
a) p ic k in g  c o tto n
b ) g a th e r in g  pom egranates
c) c u l t i v a t i n g  cabbages, s p in a c h  and le t t u c e s
T rees
a) g a th e r in g  r ip o  g rapes
b ) h o e in g  a round  g ra p e -v in e s  ( i n  Hulwan a re a )
c ) sx^ray ing  t r e e s  in  o rd e r  to  p re s e rv e  them from  
d u s t and £>ests
SEPTEMBER ( A y lu l )
a ) th re s h in g  and w in now ing  wheat and b a r le y
b ) sow ing  l e n t i l s ,  c h ic k -p e a s
c ) p re p a r in g  la n d  b y  p lo u g h in g  and h a rro w in g  th o ro u g h ly  
Summer c ro p p in g
a) p ic k in g  c o t to n
b ) h a rv e s t in g  m i l l e t
e) h a rv e s t in g  sesame
d) p re p a r in g  d ry  s tra w  f o r  p a c k in g , s to r in g  and 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  o f  f r u i t y  e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  
a re a s  o f  T a k r i t ,  B u rkw ara , Yarma and S a rfa n a  
in  th e  c e n tre  o f  Ira q ,.
T re e s
a) f i n a l  g a th e r in g  o f  grapes 
OCTOBER ^ T is h r in  ? awwal)
^ - - r a r i n g  la n d  by  i r r i g a t i o n ,  p lo u g h in g  and 
c ro s s ” P io u g h in g  f o r  w in te r  c ro p s  
) p re p a r in g  the* la n d  f o r  w in te r  v e g e ta b le s
o) sow ing  f o r  th o  e a r ly  c ro p s  o f  w heat and b a r le y ,  
commencing a t  th o  second h a l f  o f  th e  m onth and 
c o n t in u in g  to  th e  a id  o f  F e b ru a ry
Summer c ro p p in g
a) l a t e  th re s h in g  o f  w in te r  c e re a ls
b ) p ic k in g  c o tto n
c ) h a rv e s t in g  and th re s h in g  r i c e
NOVEMBER ( T is h r in  a l - ?i k h i r )
Win t e r  C popp ingfcMKfcg-gpMifri j^wh i iiu wi i■! iiHmi i ifii"ilii‘f i
a) c o n t in u a t io n  o f  p re p a ra t io n  f o r  wheat and 
b a r le y  and l in s e e d
b ) sow ing  th o  m id d le  c ro p  o f  b a r le y ,  w heat and l in s e e d
Summer c ro p p in g
d) sow ing  a l f a l f a  ( th e  B irs rm  o r  R i ja b )
e) p la n t in g  f l a x  and poppy
f )  sow ing  b ro a d -b o an sf )
T rees
a) p ru n in g  and tr im m in g v a r io u s  k in d s  o f  t r e e s





p ic k in g  c o t to n
f i n a l  h a r v e s t in g  o f  la t e - p la n te d  r i c e  
th re s h in g  sesame
g a rn e r in g  t u r n ip s ,  b e e t ro o t ,  cabbages, c a u l i f lo w e r s  
and le t t u c e s
T re e s
a) p la n t in g  young g ra p e -v in e s  in  tho warm
s p o ts  o f  lo w e r  I r a q
b ) ho e in g
c) c o n tin u e d  tr im m in g  o f  many k in d s  o f  t r e e s
DECEMBER (Kanun ? awwal)
W in t e r  c ro p p in g
a) l a s t  sow ing  o f  b a r le y
b ) sow ing  o f  w hea t, l in s e e d  and l e n t i l s
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Summer c rop p ing ...
a) l a t e  p ic k in g  o f  c o t to n
b ) u p ro o t in g  o f  c o t to n  p la n ts
c ) b u rn in g  th e  o ld  r o o ts  f o r  compost
d) p lo u g h in g  and h a rro w in g  f i e ld s  f o r  fa l lo w in g
T re e s
a) m a n u rin g  g ra p e -v in e s  and v a r io u s  o th e r  t r e e s
b ) p la n t in g  th e  ole s tn u t  d u r in g  th e  second h a l f  
o f  th o  month
c) c o l le c t in g  th e  p ro d u ce  o f  o l i v o  and q u in c e  t r e e s  
JANUARY (Kanua a l~ ' A k h ir )
W in te r  c ro p p in g
a) l a t e  sow ing  o f  wheat
b ) c ro p p in g  o f  w in te r  v e g e ta b le s
a) sow ing  v e g e ta b le s  f o r  e a r ly  summer c ro p s
b ) p re p a r in g  and p lo u g h in g  th e  la n d  f o r  c o tto n  p la n ts
T rees
a) h o e in g  and m a nuring
b ) p ru n in g  c e r ta in  tre e s  such as a p p le *  p e a r*  e tc .  
and g r a f t i n g  th e  p ru ne d  sh o o ts
c ) g r a f t i n g  almond* a p r ic o t  and a p p le  t r e e s
d) b u d d in g  t r e e s  o f  f r u i t s  and ro s e s
e) p la n t in g  s e e d lin g s  o f  f ig s *  p e a rs *p lu m s *  
pom egranates and a p p le s
f )  tr im m in g  t r e e s  and p a lm - tre e s
FEBRUARY (S h b a j)
a) i r r i g a t i o n  o f  w in te r  c ro p s
b ) te n d in g  a u b e rg in e  and cucumber s e e d lin g s
c) c ro p p in g  w in te r  v e g e ta b le s
Summer c ro p p in g
  .......... ■,vn .Cl ULimil Ji
a) p re p a ra t io n  o f  la n d  f o r  summer v e g e ta b le s  and c o tto n
b ) e l  in i t ia t in g  weeds
T re e s
a) h o e in g  around  t r e e s
b ) m a n u rin g  budded and g r a f te d  t r e e s
c) e l im in a t in g  weeds
MARCH ( ’ A dhar)
W in te r  c ro p p in g
a) i r r i g a t i o n  o f  w in te r  c ro p s
b ) t r a n s p la n t in g  a u b e rg in e s  and cucum ber
Summer c ro o n in g
a) p la n t in g  f o r  th e  e a r ly  g ro w th  o f  c o tto n  - d u r in g  
th e  second h a l f  o f  th e  m onth
b ) sow ing  summer v e g e ta b le s
c) p la n t in g  r i c e
T ree s
a) h o e in g  and m a nuring
b ) e l im in a t in g  and d e s tro y in g  weeds and o th e r  
h a rm fu l p la n ts
APRIL (N is a n )
W in te r  c ro p p in g
a) l a s t  i r r i g a t i o n  o f  w in te r  c e re a ls  and l in s e e d
b ) h a rv e s t in g  th e  e a r ly  crops, e s p e c ia l ly  b a r le y  ( h a r f i )
Summer c ro p p in g
a) p re p a ra t io n  o f  la n d  f o r  c o tto n  and v e g e ta b le s
b) sow ing  v e g e ta b le s
c ) sow ing  sorghum
d) p la n t in g  c o t to n
T re e s
a) h o e in g  and m anu ring  g round  a ro u n d  f i g ,  
a p p le  and p e a r t r e e s
b ) p ro p p in g  h e a v i ly  f r u i t e d  b ranches w i t h  wooden 
s u p p o rts
c ) e l im in  at in  g weeds
M ethods o f  C u lt iv a t io n
D i f f e r e n t  m ethods o f  c u l t i v a t io n  were p r a c t ic e d  in  Ira q , w h ich  
r e f l e c t  th e  advanced le v e l  o f  agronomy d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  u n d e r con­
s id e r a t io n ,  V a r io u s  p ro c e d u re s  were adop ted  f o r  c u l t i v a t i n g  th e  
v a r ie t ie s  o f  p ro d u ce  c la s s e d  as c e re a ls , i n  p a r t i c u l a r  wheat and 
b a r le y .  F o r  th e s e  im p o r ta n t  ite m s , two m ethods o f  c u l t i v a t io n  w ere 
u sed . In  o r d in a r y  p lo u g h e d  fie ld s .,'w h e re  i r r i g a t i o n  depended on 
ra in fe U . (fl&Iajia)**' o r  w a te r in g , and th o s e  known as itiyajJ. when 
th e  f i e l d s  w ere d iv id e d  in t o  b a s in s  in  a d d i t io n  to  th e  s m a ll c a n a ls
p
upon w h ic h  th e  a re a  c h ie f l y  depended f o r  i t s  i r r i g a t i o n .
F o r  th e  c u l t i v a t io n  o f  r i c e ,  d i f f e r e n t  m ethods were p r a c t is e d .
Ib n  W ahshjyya speaks o f  two ways o f  sow ing  th e  seed; one was to
m ix  them to g e th e r  w ith  an equa l amount o f  e a r th  and w a te r ,  and
■5
to  fo rm  s m a ll b a l l s  fro m  th e  m ix tu re .  These, he s a id ,  s h o u ld  be 
p u t  in t o  h o le s  o f  one d h ir a *  in  d e p th  a id  co ve red  w i t h  e a r th .  A f t e r  
r e g u la r  and e x te n s iv e  w a te r in g ,  s e v e ra l p la n ts  w ou ld  commence to  
grow  from  each h o le .  C u l t iv a to r s  s h o u ld  then  t r a n s p la n t  them, 
a f t e r  s e p a ra t in g  th e  p la n ts  in  each b a l l . ^  T h is  t r a n s p la n ta t io n  
u s u a l ly  to o k  p la c e  b y  th e  edge o f  th e  B a jif ra  and i n  th e  lo w  la n d s
^ A z d i,  T a 9r i k h  a l-M a u s i l  ( MS. )  , v o l .  I I ,  pp . 233-9? M u w a ir i,
N ih a y a , v o l .  V I I I ,  p p . 255-6 .
2 *T —Ib n  W absh iyya , F i l~ h a ^ (MS.B L , ) P v o l .  I l l ,  f o l s .  9 7 a -9 8 b ; 109a, 
113b. o f .  Ib n  a l -  Awwam, 0 0 . c i t . (MS, B M ), f o l .  127a.
3 **Ib n  W ahsh iyya . o n . c i t . . f o l .  97a,
4It> id .
*1
o f  th e  m id d le  and s o u th  o f  th e  Sawad. A n o th e r  m ethod  was to  
p lo u g h  th e  f i e l d  and th e n  d iv id e  i t  In to  b a s in s  w h ich  w ou ld  be 
f i l l e d  w i t h  w a te r .  The seed was th e n  s c a t te re d  l i g h t l y  on th e  s u r ­
fa c e  o f  th e  w a te r. When t h e  w a te r  became absorbed  th e  seeds were
cove red  l i g h t l y  w ith  e a r th .  A f t e r  a few h o u rs  i t  was to  be i r r i -
2
g a te d  c o n t in u o u s ly .  The i r r i g a t i o n  w a te r , he  s a id ,  m ust be
3changed e v e ry  seven days u n t i l  th e  tim e  o f  h a r v e s t in g .
W ith  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  such e c te n s iv e  i r r i g a t i o n ,  th e  p ro c e d u re
f o r  m i l l e t  c u l t i v a t io n  was s im i la r  to  th a t  o f  r i c e . ^
There  w ere , f o r  in s ta n c e , f o u r  ways o f  c u l t i v a t i n g  b ro a d
beans. One way was to  sow tw o seeds i n  each o f  th e  h o le s  p re p a re d
o v e r th e  f i e l d ;  a n o th e r  was to  u se  th e  m u d -b a ll m ethod, each b a l l
c o n ta in in g  4 -5  seeds, o r  sow ing  th e  seeds i n  b a s in s  o f  w a te r
on th e  edge o f  i r r i g a t i o n  c a n a ls  and c o v e r in g  them l i g h t l y  w ith  
5
e a r th .  G reens and v e g e ta b le s  w h ich  depended e i t h e r  on w a te r  
ta b le s  o r  f a l l s  ( b a * l )  c o u ld  n o t  be c u l t iv a t e d  w ith o u t  s u f f i c i e n t  
i r r i g a t i o n  w a te r  s a c la n .
F a l ls  o f  te m p e ra tu re , e s p e c ia l ly  d u r in g  w in te r  n ig h ts ,  
n e c e s s ita te d  s h e l t e r  f o r  n u r s l in g  p la n ts ;  some v e g e ta b le s  needed
^M uqaddasi, on . c i t . , p p . 53? 119; Y aqu t, on. c i t . » v o l .  I I  f p .  10 , 
v o l .  IV ,  p . 217; T a n u k h l. F a ra . i, v o l . I ,  p . 55 .'
2Ib n  W ahsh iyya , o n . c i t . . f o l .  97b.
• iaS I J  lo lA*#
3
I b i d . , f o l . 98a.
4 ,I b i d . ,  f o l .  109a.
5I b i d . . f o l . 1L 5a.
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s h e l t e r  a khsas , w h i le  o th e rs  needed t r a n s fo r  to  p la c e s  o th e r  th a n  
th e  f i r s t  sow ing  beds, a lth o u g h  t h i s  was n o t n e c e s s a ry  f o r  e v e ry  
k in d  o f  v e g e ta b le .1
The so u rce s  sp e a ko f a h ig h ly  d e ve lo p e d  s ta n d a rd  o f  know ledge  
in  t h i s  re s p e c t ,
D a te  pa lm s were c u l t iv a t e d  e i t h e r  from  s to n e s , o f f - s h o o ts  
'fa s lla h * ,  o r  n u r s l in g  p la n ts  w h ich  u s u a l ly  sp ra ng  fro m  th e  lo w e r
p
p a r t  o f  th e  t r e e  i n  v a s t  num bers. By th e  f i r s t  m ethod, s ix  o r
seven y e a rs  w ere needed b e fo re  th e  t r e e  was f u l l y  p r o d u c t iv e ,  whereas
3by th e  second m ethod i t  w ou ld  ta k e  th re e  to  f o u r  y e a rs  to  f r u c t i f y .  
N a t u r a l ly  t h i s  was th e  more p o p u la r  m ethod o f  p a lm - t re e  c u l t i ­
v a t io n ,  The p ro p e r  season to  t r a n s p la n t  th e  n u r s l in g s  was s t ip u ­
la t e d  as b e in g  fro m  between M arch to  th e  end o f  Ju n e , In o c u la t io n
//
o f  th e  pa lm  was to  be u n d e rta k e n  b y  s p e c ia l ly  s k i l l e d  c u l t i v a t o r s . ^  
H o r t i c u l t u r a l  te c h n iq u e s  were a ls o  w e ll-a d v a n c e d . F r u i t  t re e s  
were grown e i t h e r  fro m  seed o r  fro m  s h o o ts , lo p p e d  o r  tr im m e d  from
th e  p a re n t t r e e .  L o p p in g  was th e  p o p u la r  way to  in c re a s e  th e  number
5o f  each k in d  o f  t r e e .
^ Ib n  W absh iyya , o n . c i t . . f o l s .  28b-29b.
^ I b id .  (MS. V L ) , ^ f o l .  ^ l l b . ^ O f  i^ D u r i ,  I g t i s h d l b^nn. 49~50;
Dabbagh , a l - N a k h l l  w a * l tum u r f i , l  * I r a q  (B aghdad 1 9 5 6 ), p .  15 .
3 «■Ib n  W afeshiyya, p p . c i t . , f o l s .  211b~212a; Dabbagh, o n . c i t . „ pp . 1 6 -1 7 .
^ Ib n  W afeshiyya, on . c i t . . f o l s .  193a, 224a. c f . ^ l i u r i ,  p . 5 0 , no . 1; 
,D a h ir i ,  a l-T a n m iya  a l - Z i r a * iy y a  f i  1 m u.itam a6a t  a l - t a q l i d i y y a  
( B i r u t  1 9 6 8 ), p . 254.
^ I b id . ,  f o l s .  183a -188a .
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I f  th e  g ro u n d -sp a ce  w ere s u f f i c i e n t  n e a r  to  th e  v in e ,  th e n
** 1la y e r in g  1 t a r q id ' was p r a c t is e d  to  in c re a s e  t h e i r  num bers. G r a f t in g
and b u d d in g  w ere commonly used  in  f r u i t  and ro s e  t r e e s  e i t h e r  to
a c c P le ra te  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o r  to  in t ro d u c e  new v a r ie t ie s .  Many
c o m p lic a te d  and f u l l y  com prehens ive  in s t r u c t io n s  a re  fo u n d  i n  th o
2
so u rce s  c o n c e rn in g  t re e -g ro w in g  and h o r t i c u l t u r a l  e s ta b lis h m e n t.
These in c lu d e  a d v ic e  on s u i t a b le  a re a s  and ty p e s  o f  s o i l  f o r  v a r io u s  
k in d s  o f p ro du ce ; p la n n in g  i r r i g a t i o n  ch a n n e ls ; d is ta n c e s  a llo w e d  
between p la n ts ;  f e r t i l i s i n g ,  tr im m in g  and c rop  c o l le c t in g  in  
a d d i t io n  to  d is e a s e s  and t h e i r  c u re . G r a f t in g ,  b u d d in g , th e  k in d  
o f  t r e e  w h ic h  needed such a c t io n  and th e  m easures ta k e n  to  ensure  
t h e i r  success as w e l l  as th e  s a fe ty  o f  th e  tre e s  concerned , a re  a l l
3
f u l l y  d e s c r ib e d .
Then, as now, manure p la y e d  an im p o r ta n t  p a r t  in  a g r ic u l t u r a l  
l i f e .  The book o f  N abatean a g r ic u l t u r e  d e vo te d  an e n t i r e  c h a p te r  
to  i t  -  " f i  *1 jsubul wa anwa4ih a  wa m a n fa 6a t ih a  wa t a d b i r ih a  wa1     - ■ 1 1 —--------------—————---------———--------------1--------1— n-----—  —   1---------------------------pri^ i—T--j
w a,ih i i s t i ^ m a l ih a ” . ^  The c h a p te r  d e a ls  w ith  i t s  p re p a ra t io n  
and e f f e c t ,  Ib n  W afrshlyya s tre s s e d  th e  im p o rta n c e  o f  manure
A. tm
to  a g r ic u l t u r e  in  g e n e ra l.  Ja£ iig  d e c la re d  t h a t  no k in d s  o f
5v e g e ta b le s  o r  g re e n s  do w e l l  w ith o u t  i t s  u s e . Ib n  W ahshiyya
1 I b iA . . f o l s .  126b-130b .
I b i d . , f o l s .  1 3 8 a - l6 0 a .
I b i d . . f o l s .  183a~188b.
4I b i d . . f o l s .  42 b -48a .
^ I b id . , f o l . 43a.
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speaks o f  two k in d s  i n  common uso b y  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s  o f  ' Iq lx m  
B a b i l ' .  Theywero th e  n a tu ra l and th e  co m p o s ite , and th e  f i r s t  
was c o n s id e re d  by  him  to  be th e  b e t t e r .  T here  w ere th re e  ty p e s  
o f  t h i s :
a) Dove dung; an im a l d ro p p in g s  and human e xcrem en t;
b) S tra w , d ry  stems and le a v e s  fro m  a lm o s t a l l  k in d s  
o f  c u l t i v a t io n ;
c ) Ash and c in d e rs  d e r iv e d  fro m  b u rn t  s tra w  and any 
k in d  o f  v e g e ta t io n .
C om posite  manure was a m ix tu re  c o n ta in in g  s e v e ra l k in d s  o f
n a tu r a l  manure i n  a d d i t io n  to  s im i la r  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  e a r th  w ith
added w a te r , and l o f t  u n t i l  i t  decomposed and p u t r i f i e d .  I t
sh o u ld  th e n  be sp re ad  to  d ry  b e fo re  i t  was u se d  to  j f e r t i l i s e  th e  
2
s o i l .  Ib n  Wah s h iyya  spoke o f  th o  c o r r e c t  k in d  o f  m anure f o r  each 
p la n ta t io n .  He d e s c r ib e s  a m ethod w h ich  was j  to  p u t  th e
m anuie n e a r to  th e  t r e e  r o o ts ,  and to  i r r i g a t e  th e  d e p o s it  a f t e r  
c o v e r in g  i t  w i t h  e a r th .  A n o th e r m ethod, used in  th e  case o f  
v e g e ta b le s , manure was sp re ad  o v e r  th o  i r r i g a t i n g  c a n a ls  n e a r  to  
th o  p la n t s .  He enum erates th e  p la n ts  w h ich  do n o t need  manure 
and th o s e  to  w h ic h  i t  was oven h a rm fu l o r  dangerous .
Tho so u rces  speak o f  s p e c ia l lo c a l  t ra d e  in  m a n u re .^  Ib n  
W ahsh iyya , on two s e p a ra te  o c c a s io n s , r e fe r s  to  hampers o f ;  r n n u r :
h fc jE ra , p . 108, f n  4 .
Ib id . , ,  C f. Ib n  a l-U w w am , o p . c i t . . f  1 . .25b.
 ^j  t ** *. ii*  ^y j  I ^   ^ ^
♦ M * ij- fjp   ^ I— f c iu *
Ib n  W ahsh iyya , o p . c i t . .  f o l .  33a.
V a j i i g ,  P a l a * i l , p . 25. f .  D u r l ,  p . 49.
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s o ld  to  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s . ^  T h is  i s  c o n firm e d  b y  th e  o th e r  so u rce s ,
2e s p e c ia l ly  d u r in g  l a t e r  p e r io d s .
Im p lem ent s
N e ith e r  i s  d e ta i le d  in fo r m a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  im p le m e n ts  w h ich
were used  f o r  a g r ic u l t u r a l  p u rp o se s  o r  f o r  fa rm in g  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r -
g o t te n .  B u z ja n i,  as a lre a d y  s ta te d ,  p ro v id e s  ample in fo rm a t io n  on 
3
t h i s  p o in t .  E xce p t, how ever, d e f in i t i o n s  ta k e n  from  A ra b ic  d ic t io n ­
a r ie s  and th e  o c c a s io n a l re fe re n c e s  found  in  o th e r  s o u rc e s ;^  th e
f u l l e s t  a re  th o s e  g iv e n  b y  Ib n  W ahshiyya in  th e  book o f  N abatean
5 •.
A g r ic u l t u r e .  He w ro te  a com p le te  c h a p te r  u n d e r  th e  t i t l e  "ma
Yabta .i ’ i l a i h i  a l - f a l l a h in 11 (on  th e  b a s ic  needs o f th e  p e a s a n ts ) .
I t  in c lu d e s  th e  v a r io u s  im p lem en ts  use d  f o r  th e  day to  day w o ik  
in  th e  f i e ld s .  ^ E xcep t f o r  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  a few  modern t e c h ­
n iq u e s , th e  m ethods in  u se  to  d a te  a re  s im i la r  to  th o s e  u se d  by 
I r a q i  c u l t i v a t o r s  d u r in g  th e  v a r io u s  p e r io d s  o f  m e d ie v a l h is b o iy .
They may, p e rh a p s , be d e s c r ib e d  as p r im i t i v e ,  b u t th e y  were ample 
to  meet th e  needs o f  c u l t i v a t o r s  o v e r many c e n tu r ie s .  P lo u g h in g  
was b y  means o f  th e  s im p le  p lo u g h  mi  h r  a t  fa and t h i s  was made in  
th re e  ty p e s : s ik k a h , d is s u l  and tamrnun. The f i r s t  was th e  c o u l t e r ,
Ib n  W ahsh iyya , o p . c i t . ,  f o l .  33b.
Ib n  Bass am, N -j hayat  a l - r u t ba f i  ta la b  a l-h u s b a  (Baghdad, 1 9 6 8 ) ,  p p . 7 9 ,
167? Y a qu t, Mu . ia i iT a l^ u d a b a 7, v o l .  V, p . 306.
B u z ja n i,  IC lta b  a l-H a w l l i l  a^mal a s -S u lf ta n iy y a  wa rusum a l- h is a b  a l -  
d lw a n iy y a  (Ms. B ib l .  N a t. arabe” n o . 2426 ); Cfa Gaheia, 'L e  S e rv ic e  de 
1 1 I r r i g a t i o n  en I r a q  au d ebu t du X I e S ie c le ' , BEO (1 9 4 9 -5 1 ) , X I I I , p p . l l 7 f f .
4
F o r  exam ple , Ib n  S id a , M uiAaggag, v o l .  V I I I ,  p p . 91 , 198, 1 1 7 -8 , 120, 
1 41 -143 , 177, 182.
5 »•Ib n  W ahsh iyya . op. c i t .  (MS. V L ) , f o l s .  28a-29 b .
6 — ■*. -. —
I b id .?  J a h ig ,  Da l  a* i l ,  p . 28 5 R asa ’ i l  ikhw an a l- g a fa ,  v o l .  I ,  p ,2 1 7 r
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made o f  i r o n ;  th e  second was e n t i r e l y  o f  ood w h i le  th e  t h i r d  was a
wooden fram e co ve ro d  w ith  le a t h e r  and was a tta c h e d  to  th e  o x , cow
o r  h o rs e  w h ic h  p u l le d  i t .  The s iz e  o f  th e  s ik k s h  v a r ie d  a c c o rd in g
to  th e  p lo u g h in g  needed . F o r  th e  f i r s t  p lo u g h in g  o f  fa l lo w  la n d
where th e  s o i l  needed to  he tu rn e d  d e e p ly , and a deep fu r ro w  was
n e c e s s a ry , a sharp  lo n g  co u lte r known as a l - s ik a k  a l-w ith a q  a l -  t a w f la
was u sed . When c u l t iv a t o r s  w anted to  p re p a re  lo n g  tre n c h e s  a c ro ss  a
f i e l d ,  a la r g e ,  w id e  c o u l t e r  known as a l- s ik a k  a l - ^ i r a j l  a l- k a b x ra  was
th e  c o r re c t  im p le m e n t. The s ik a k  a l~ r e t a i la  was th e  m ost e f f e c t iv e
2in s tru m e n t f o r  c lo s e ly  c u t fu r ro w s . B es ides  th e s e  im p lem e n ts  w h ic h  
se rve d  th e  p u rpo se s  o f  p lo u g h in g , th e re  was th e  m i^ ra d  w h ich  w ou ld  
be used to  l e v e l  th e  land  a f t e r  p lo u g h in g .
P e asan ts  w orked i n  th e  f i e l d s  u s in g  m a tto c k s  (m iqq q a ) , h a rrow s  
(m ij r a f s ) , spades (k u ra k )  ? s h o v e ls  ( m is ^ a t ) , hoes ( p \ i6zaqah) and 
h a tc h e ts  ( fa *  s ) to  le v e l  and snooth th e  la n d ,  and d ig  h o le s  o r  
tre n c h e s  f o r  g u id in g  o r  d i r e c t in g  i r r i g a t i o n  v a te r ;  wooden h a rro w s  
( m a ja r i f  k h a s h a b iy y a ) were a ls o  used f o r  s e v e ra l p u rp o s e s , such  as 
s e p a ra t in g  c e re a ls  from  s tra w s  o r  in  p re p a r in g  a r t i f i c i a l  m anure .^
c f .  B u r l ,  i q t i s a d i , p . 4 9 .
1 £Ib n  a l -  Awwara, on. c i t . » f o l s .  16a, 121b-121a.
2I b i d . , f o l .  . 121 b .
h b l d . . f o l .  170a .
4Ibn Wahshiyya, o n . c i t . , f o ls .  43b-44a.
1 1 2 .
F o r t !  ^purposes o f  h a rv e s t in g ,  re a p in g  and d e s t r u c t io n  o f  h a rm fu l
p la n ts  and weeds, e i t h e r  w ide  s ic k le s  ( jn in ja l )  o r  s c y th e s  (jn ih a sh )
1
were u sed . S tone  r o l l  ers and wooden m a lle ts  l e v e l le d  th e  th re s h in g
p la c e  andsm oothed i t s  s u r fa c e , w h i le  s im p le  wooden w inn ow ing  fo r k s
2were used  f o r  w in n o w in g . The sou rces  ig n o re  th e  im p le m e n ts  f o r
th re s h in g .  I t  ^ s  th e r e fo r e  p resum ab le  th a t  th e  same m ethods were
as a t  th e  p re s e n t t im e , i . e .  by y o k in g  th e  a n im a ls  to g e th e r  and
u s in g  them to  tre a d  th e  g r a in .
S p e c ia l is t  c u l t i v a t o r s  o f  h o r t i c u l t u r e  used  s e v e ra l d i f f e r e n t
im p lem en ts  in  th e  c o u rs e  o f  t h e i r  w o rk . There  w ere th re e  t;yp es
o f  k n iv e s ;  a s h a rp , medium s is e d  one w h ich  was used f o r  tr im m in g ;
a s h o r t  sharp  one s u i t a b le  f o r  g r a f t in g  and b u d d in g , w h i le  th e
t h i r d  was s e m i- c i r c u la r ,  e s p e c ia l ly  shaped to  c u t pa lm  le a v e s  and 
3b ranches . S p e c ia l s h a rp -e d g e d !ro n  p ip e s  were used  to  c u t
in c is io n s  f o r  b u d d in g  and to  p re p a re  s im i la r  in c is io n s  in  th e  
t r e e  on w h ich  b u d d in g  was to  take  p la c e ,^  Wax, c la y -m u d  and ra g s  
wero a ls o  usod  f o r  th e  p u rp o so s  o f  b u d d in g  and g r a f t in g . * *  R-opo 
and p ro p s  h e lp e d  to  s t r a ig h te n  th o  g row th  o f  p la n ts  o r  tc  £-u/norjt 
t r e e s  d u r in g  th o  f r u i t - b e a r in g  se a so n .^  There w ore o th e r  u s e fu l
I m d , ,  f o l .  29b.
I b i d . . f o l s .  55b-56a.
3 *»
I M l l *  j f o l s .  '138a, 183a-188a ; Ib n  a l - sAwwam, op. c i t .  , f o l s .  82a, 
93b.
4 6 “Ib n  a l -  Awwam, o p . c i t . . f o l .  95b.
5I b i d . , Ib n  Waksln y y a , o p . c i t . ,  f o l s .  183a-188a .
6 d-Lo I ^ I W nJ I J  I * ,
Ib id . . f o l .  37b.
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1
a c c e s s o r ie s  such as adzes, b a s k e ts , s tra w  m ats and broom s,
F in a l l y ,  oxen, cows, b u f fa lo ,  h o rse s  and som etim es cam els had
2t h e i r  p la c e  in  f a m in g  a c t i v i t i e s .  They o p e ra te d  w a te r-w h e e ls
and o th e r  w a to r - r a is in g  d e v ic e s . Two a n im a ls  w ore use d  to  p u l l
th e  p lo u g h  w hore g roun d  was h a rd , w h ile  one was s u f f i c i e n t  f o r
4 ^wheat f i e l d s  o r  easy la n d .  Oxen w ere u s u a l ly  em ployed a t  th re s h in g  
t im e  and to  o p e ra te  th e  m i l l s .  Thoy were in d is p e n s ih le  to  th e  
p e a s a n ts .^
In  h is  re c e n t, s tu d y  o f  a n c ie n t i r r i g a t i o n  in  Ira q ., Susa
a f f i r m s  t h a tb u f f a io  were numerous and w id e sp re a d  i n  e a r ly  t im e s .
He, how ever, r e je c t s  th e  id e a  t h a t M r j ja j  im p o r te d  b u f fa lo  fro m  I n d ia
d u r in g  th e  Umayyad p e r io d  and su g g e s ts  th a t  such a r e p o r t  may r e f e r
to  th o  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  a s t ro n g e r  s t r a in  o f  c a t t l e  f o r  b re e d in g  
6p u rp o se s .
P e s ts  and t h e i r  e x te rm in a t io n
The so u rce s  seem to  have ig n o re d  th e  p ro b le m  o f  p e s ts .  
re fe re n c e  to  w i ld  and h a rm fu l a n im a ls , in s e c ts  o r  d is e a s e  i s  made in
1Ib n  W afeshiyya, op. c i t . f o l .  57a? Ib n  a l - £Awwam, op . c i t . 0 f o l s .  1 5 5a -b .
J a l i iz ,  D a la ’ i l , p . 28?^ Ib n^W ahsh iyya , op. c i t .  (MS. B L , no . H unt 3 2 6 ), 
v o l .  V , f o l .  190a? B u z ja n i,  H aw i, f o l s .  I6 4 a - l6 5 b ?  c f .  Oahen, ’ Le 
S e r v i c e . . . 1, BEO, v o l .  X I I I  (1 949 -51 )?  pp . 1 1 8 -9 .
B u z ja n i,  l o o, c i t .
Ib n  a l -  Awwam, op. c i t . , f o l .  17a.
^B im a sh q i, I s h a ra , p . 3 8 . he says ” M i
^Susa, a l-R a y y  wa?l  ha tila ra . p . 49 •
m ost o f  th e  co n te m p o ra ry  s o u rc e s . Ih n  W afrsh iyya, however, r e fe r s  
c a s u a l ly  to  w o m in  ( a l~haw am) and m e n tio n s  o n ly  snakes , v ip e r s
1 i *■'and s c o rp io n s  in  th e  samo m aim er. Ih n  a l -  Awwam, who q uo tes  fro m
s e v e ra l co n te m p o ra ry  books , some o f  w h ich  have  d is a p p e a re d ,
g iv e s  moro d e t a i l .  In  a d d it io n  to  th o s e  spokon o f  b y  Ib n  W ahshiyya,
2
he m e n tio n s  w i ld  r a b b i t s ,  r a ts ,  fo x e s ,  ja c k a ls  and w i ld  b o a rs .
In  a l-M ukhaggag , Ib n  s id a  (d .  458 A .H , / l0 6 5  A .D .)  adds w e a se ls ,
hedgehogs, je rb o a s ,  ichneum on, m a s tig u re s  and hyenas to  th e
num ber. In s e c ts  such  as m o s q u ito s  , f l i e s ,  a n ts  and s p id e rs  a re
m e n tio n e d  and one hundred  and f i f t y  d i f f e r e n t  k in k s  o f  w e l l -
3
known b ir d s  a re  enum era ted . L o c u s ts  a re  th e  o n ly  p e s t  commonly
m e n tio n e d  b y  th e  so u rce s  and th e y  a re  m e n tio n e d  s p e c i f i c a l l y
4when swarms o f  them a tta c k e d  p ro d u c e . C l im a t ic  c o n d it io n s  e i t h e r
5d e te r  o r  a s s is t  th e  d e s t r u c t io n  caused by  th e n . I n  th e  y e a rs , 
when r a i n f a l l  was h ig h ,  th e  swarms fo u n d  t h e i r  fo o d  i n  th e  d e s e r t 
p la n ta t io n s  w here th e y  were h a tch e d . When the season o f c u l t iv a t e d  
g ro w th  commenced e a r ly ,  th e y  d id  c o m p a ra t iv e ly  l i t t l e  damage, 
b u t when g ro w th  was l a t e  th e  p ic t u r e  was d i f f e r e n t .  Tho n e x t  
h a tc h in g  o f  f l y i n g  lo c u s t s  w i l l  c ro s s  c u l t iv a t e d  f i e l d s  and g re e d y
1Ib n  Wahshiyya, op . c i t .  (MS. V l )  , f o l .  23b.
2 (Ib n  a l -  Awwam, o p . c i t . . f o l s .  155b-157a .
'X
Ib n  S i da, Mukhaggag, v o l .  V I I I ,  p p . 91, 98 , 1 1 7 -8 , 120, 1 4 1 -3 ,
177,
4Ib n  a l - A t h i r , e i t . v o l .  V I I I ,  pp . 106, 393-4? Ib n  a l -  I b r i ,  
o p . c i t . , p p . 165, 167, 183.
5 — 1 — ^
S u l i ,  Akh b a r a l- R a g l i . . . , p . 237? B ro o k , H . , N o te s  on Lou o u s ts  In  
PP* 1 5 -1 7 1 of*. T a n u k h i, N ish w a r, v o l .  I I ,  p . 8 ' 6 .
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swarms w i l l  descend on th e  c ro p s . The g re a te s t  danger i s  when b o th  
a s h o rta g e  in  r a i n f a l l  and l a t e  g ro w th  com bine. Ib n  W ahshiyya sug­
g e s ts  e i t h e r  fu m ig a t io n  o ft? . ' o rc h a rd s  d u r in g  an a t ta c k  b y l lo c u s ts
2
o r  th e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  t h e i r  eggs d u r in g  th e  h a tc h in g  p e r io d .  
U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th e  so u rces  p ro v id e  no e v id e n c e  as t o  w h e th e r th e s e  
s u g g e s tio n s  w ere e f f e c t i v e l y  used.
U nder th e  t i t l e  Tbab m ifrn a t a l-h in fc a  w a*l-s3 x  / i r *  , Ib n  
W ahsh iyya w ro te  a c h a p te r  d is c u s s in g  th e  d is e a s e s  w h ich  a tta c k e d
3
w heat and b a r le y .  He sug ge s ted  ways in  w h ich  to  exam ine th e s e  
c rops  i n  o rd e r  to  d is c o v e r  w h e th e r o r  n o t  th e y  w ere  p e r f e c t .  He 
r e fe r s  to  c e r ta in  changes in  th e  n a tu r a l  c o n d it io n  o f  w heat and 
b a r le y  w h ich  caused a bad s m e ll,  and changed b o th  th e  c o lo u r  
and th e  ta s to .  Ib n  W ahshiyya does n o t name th e  d is e a s e , b u t 
in d ic a te s  c le a r l y  t h a t  c u l t i v a t o r s  fa c e d  such p e s ts ,^  T he re  i s  
no e v id e n c e , how ever, t h a t  h i s  s u g g e s tio n s  o f  remedy f o r  t h i  s 
and o th e r  d is e a s e s  w h ic h  a t ta c k e d  o th e r  c ro p s , such as c o tto n  
o r  t r e e s ,  were e f f e c t iv e  o r  even w hether th e y  were p ra c t is e d .
^ Ib n  a l - 6I b r i , o p . c i t . . p . 185? * A r ib ,  o p . c i t . . p . 41. C f. D u r i ,  
b j t i f f a d i ., p , 50.
He r e fe r s  to  t h a t  i n  ' bab m a * r i f a t  a l~  / i l l a  f i * l  fa s a d  a l - ^ h r id
111 n a / a t , . 1 , P ila fe a  ( M S f o l s . 36b -57b .
^ I b id . , f o l *  56b.
4I b id .
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C rops and t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n
R esearch  in t o  J u r i s t  p re c e p ts  i s  rew arded  by much in fo rm a t io n  
c o n c e rn in g  c ro p s  and t h e i r  d is t r i b u t i o n  in  I r a q .  O th e r so u rce s  a ls o  
re v e a l th e  me th o  ds o f  ta x a t io n  and a d m in is t r a t io n  adop ted  a f t e r  th e  
p e r io d  o f  A rab  o c c u p a t io n . Added to  th e se  so u rce s  a re  th e  re co rd s  
o f  th e  v a r ie t ie s  o f  co rn  grown th e r e .  G eographers and t r a v e l le r s  
w h i le  re c o rd in g  t h e i r  e x p e r ie n c e s  in  th a t  c o u n try ,  f r e q u e n t ly
m e n tio n  th e  n a t iv e  p ro d u ce . A l l  th e  s o u rc e s , in c lu d in g  h i s t o r i c a l  
w r i t in g s ,  p o e t r y ,  l i t e r a t u r e ,  c u l in a r y  a r t s  and m e d ic in e , pe rhaps 
u n w i t t in g ly ,  add to  th e  know ledge  o f  th e  abundant p roduce  o f  th e  
c o u n try .
T h e re  were v a r io u s  m ethods adop ted  f o r  th e  c la s s i f i c a t i o n
o f  th e  crops and s e v e ra l l i s t s  a re  e x ta n t in  w h ic h  th e y  are l i s t e d
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  p u rpo se  o f  t h e i r  p re p a ra t io n  a n d va lu e  i n  th e  l i f e
o f  th e  com m unity. F o r exam ple, e a r l i e r  so u rce s  speak o f  c e r ta in
ta x a b le  k in d s  o f  c ro p s  such as w heat, b a r le y ,  g ra p e s , d a te s ,
2
a l f a l f a ,  c o t t a i ,  su g a r and sesame. From t h i s  can be deduced t h e i r  
im p o rta n c e  to  th e  econom ic l i f e  o f  t h a t  t im e .
No c o n c re te  e v id e n ce  o r  a c c u ra te  in fo r m a t io n  i s  a v a i la b le  
c o n c e rn in g  w h ich  p a r t  o f  I r a q  s p e c ia l is e d  in , o r  was concerned  w ith  
any p a r t i c u l a r  p r o d u c t , n o r  th e  ave rage  q u a n t i t y  o f  each ite m  p ro ­
duced. The l i s t  r e fe r r e d  to  above ig n o re s  o th e r  im p o r ta n t  I r a q i  
p ro d u ce , such as r i c e ,  w h ich  fo rm ed  a m a jo r  p a r t  o f th e  c o u n t r y 's  
fo o d . From t h i s  i t  w ou ld  appear t h a t  each o f  th e s e  so u rces  was
^ F o r  exam ple seo Abu Y u su f, o n . c i t . . p .3 0 ..
2 ^
Ya^ya, o p . c i t . , pp . 78-9? Abu Y u su f, o p . c i t . . p .4 0 .
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c h ie f l y  concerned  w ith  th e  .p roduce w h ich  a f fe c te d  t h e i r  n a t iv e
c i t i e s .  These a re  m e n tim o d  u n d e r head ings  w h ich  l i s t e d  v a r io u s
p ro d u c ts  c a lc u la te d  on a s im i la r  p r ic e  s c a le ,  and pe rhaps t h i s
c la s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  a g r ic u l tu r a lp r o d u c e  s e rv e d  th e  u l t im a t e  pu rpose
o f  ta x  assessm ent and c o l le c t io n .
B u z ja n i,  in  h is  Ki t a b  a l-h a w t l i  1 a m a l a i - S u l fg n fy a  wa
rusum a l-h ls n .b  a l -  dxw^n iy a h , w h ic h  d a te s  from  th e  second q u a r te r
o f  th e  1 1 th  c e n tu ry  A . p . , fu rn is h e d  v a lu a b le  in fo r m a t io n  in  a
s e c t io n  e n t i t l e d  * f  i  a.jnas a l-h u b u b  wa t a s n i f i h a ’ (on  k in d s  o f
c e re a ls  and t h e i r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ) .  A c c o rd in g  to  h im , d i f f e r e n t
ty p o s  o f  g ra in  and o f  some .other a g r ic u l t u r a l  and h o r t i c u l t u r a l
p ro d u ce  were c a te g o r is e d  b y  f i s c a l  a u t h o r i t ie s  u n d e r f o u r  b a s ic
2h e ad in g s  a c c o rd in g  to  t h e i r  v a lu e s . T h is  was done in  o rd e r
to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  assessm ent o f  th e s e  co m m od itie s . These
fo u r  c la s s e s  were sesame, w hea t, b a r le y  and junkundum , and each
4in c lu d e d  a l i s t  o f  v a r io u s  s p e c ie s  s im i la r  i n  v a lu e .  The
1 G l. Cahon, ’ Q uelques Prob lernes oconom iques e t  f is c a u x  de l ' I r a q  
B u y id o  d ’ a p res  un t r a i t X  de m a th e n a tiq u o s 1 , A n n a lo s  IEO, X (1 9 5 2 ), 
pp . 326-363? idiS.? ’ Document r e l a t i f s  a q u e lq u e s  te c h n iq u e s  
Ira q ie n n e s  au d e bu t du onzierao S ie c le 1 , A rs  Is la m ic a ,  X 7 -X 7 Ir V n  ^  nnrnw ilnn m — i ■ i i j u r t i f  t  m
(1951)?  p . 24? o f .  E h re n k re u tz , ’ The T a ^ r i f  and Tas i r  C a lc u la t io n s  
i n  M e d ia e va l M esopotam ian f i s c a l  o p e r a t io n s 1, JESHO, V l l  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ,  
pp . 46 - 5 6 .
^  pd \ j  \ ui> VJl.vl'j ^  \ q  \ eAJ J  j  \ j  j u  j ik J  t j  j jp s J  \ 2  tJ -^ J  t
* C*lj w) | * *
Hawi (MS. B ib .N a t . ) ,  f o l .  172:; c f .  Cahen, ’ Q uelques P rob lem es 
e co no m iq ue s .. . ’ , A nna les  IS O , pp . 336-7? a ls o ,  ’ C o n t r ib u t io n  a 
l ’ e tu d e  des im p o ts  dans 1 ’ E gyp te  M e d ie v a le ’ , JBSHO. V ( 1 9 5 2 ) ,
p . 268.
3 * ,  ^  ™
"B u z ja n i s ta te s  th a t  \ ” 
H aw i, f o l s .  1 7 2 a -b . " ^
C f .  B h re n k re u tz , ’ Tho T a s r i f  and T a s ‘l r ’ » JESHO. V I I  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ?p. 5 0 ,n o ,4 .
sesame c a te g o ry  in c lu d e d  cum in, m u s ta rd , c o r ia n d e r ,  caraw ay, poppy 
and l u  com e seed. The 'e i^-s  c la s s e d  w ith  w heat c o n s is te d  o f  c h ic k ­
peas, h a r ic o t  beans, l e n t i l s ,  l in s e e d ,  ga rden  c re s s , fe n u g re e k , 
s a f f lo w e r ,  r a is in s ,  sumac, s h e lle d  a lm onds, s h e l le d  h a z e l- n u ts ,
hem p-seed; w h ile  ^  ^ - J s c la s s i f ie d  w ith  b a r le y  were w ho le  r i c e ,
1v a r ie t ie s  o f  m i l l e t  and o a ts .
M o re o ve r, B u z ja n i r e fe r s  to  a n o th e r c a te g o ry  o f  s p e c ie s  p ro ­
duced i n  th e  Sawad, th e  p r ic e s  o f w h ich  d i f f e r e d  fro m  th e  s ta n d a rd  
v a lu e  o f  th e  o th e r  fo u r .  The m ost im p o r ta n t  o f  th o s e , i n  th e  
d i s t r i c t  o f  Sawad , were u n s h e lle d  n u ts ,  a lm onds, p is ta c h io s ,
p
c h e s tn u ts , ju ju b e s  and h a z e ln u ts ;  d ry  p e a rs  and s to n e le s s  peaches.
I t  i s  p resum ab le  t h a t  t h i s  m ethod, as e x p la in e d  b y  E h z ja n i,  
fo l lo w e d  t h a t  used  i n  an e a r l i e r  c e n tu ry ,  and was p e rh a p s  even 
p r a c t is e d  in  th e  1 s t  c e n tu ry  A .H .^  Changes in  th e  d e t a i l  w ere 
p ro b a b ly  th e  outcom e o f  change in  q u a l i t y  and q u a n t i t y ,  and th e  
demand w o u ld  a ls o  p ro b a b ly  a f f e c t  th e  p r ic e .  The seeds o f  lu c e rn e  
were p ro b a b ly  more v a lu e d  d u r in g  t h a t  c e n tu ry ,  w h ic h  perhaps ec~ 
p la in s  why i t  was g iv e n  p rom inence  as a h e a d in g . C rapes were
^ B u z ja n i,  op . c i t . , f o l s .  172a-173a . c f .  Cahen, 'Q u e lqu e s  
P rob lbm e  s_econom1qu e s 1, Ann ale s  I  jjjO, X (1 9 5 2 ) , p . 331$ E h re n k re u tz , 
'T he  T a s r i f  and T a s ‘ l r ' ,  JESHO? V I I  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ,  p . 49.
B u z .ja n i, op. c i t .  „ f o l s .  1 7 3a -b . c f .  E h re n k re u tz , op . c i t .  , p . 50,
2Abu f a .  o p .  p i t . ,  p . ^ 0 .  M a j ' i a i  s a y s !  ^  l i i b l f t  5 *
V  \  Q £ >  (J.i> JL> ^ fxiJ J <) J -JiLoJ \  jpvpj \  J  (jaw LJ \
H a jS , f o l .  173b.
^Abu Yusuf, o p . ,c i t . , pp. 100- 2; Yafrya, op.,cit_._. p. 10 . c f. al-W athV iq
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h ig h ly  v a lu e d  as i s  shown hy t h e i r  im p o rta n c o  among th e  h e a d in g s . 
T h is  may o f f e r  an a c c e p ta b le  re a son  why many o th e r  p ro d u c ts ,
l
such as r i c e ,  were n o t g iv e n  th e  sane s ta tu s  b y  e a r l i e r  so u rce s .
The J u r i s t s ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, d is t in g u is h  betw een p e r is h a b le
2
and d u ra b le  p ro d u c ts  and l i s t  them a c c o rd in g ly .
O th e r A ra b ic  so u rces  g iv e  a p ic t u r e  o f  a g r ic u l t u r e  in  I r a q  
d u r in g  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  and t ra c e  th e  v a r ie t y  o f  i t s  p ro d u ce . N ot 
o n ly  fro m  geography and a d m in is t r a t iv e  h is t o r y ,  b u t  a ls o  o th e r  
s o u rc e s , s u p p ly  much d e t a i l .  Ono o f  th o s e  i s  th e  a g ro te c h n ic a l
*5 _ _ mu m* mv
t r a c t  K i ta b  a I ~ f f i I Qba a l- n a b a t ly y a  o f  Ib n  W ahsh iyya , who d ie d
in  291 A .H , , who was, h im s e lf ,  a co n te m po ra ry  o f  the  p o r io d  u n d e r
3 ^  ^
c o n s id e ra t io n ,  A n o th e r so u rce  i s  K ita b  a l-n a b a t  o f  Abu g a n ifa
a l-D iy n a w a r i,  b y  whom a la r g e  amount o f  in fo r m a t io n  c o n c e rn in g
th e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  p ro d u c t io n  o f  th e  A rab lands  i s  g iv e n , in c lu d in g
4re fe re n c e s  to  th o s e  who p ro du ce d  i ” I r a q .
T h o re  i s  y e t  more to  be t r a c e d  from th o  K ita b  a l - f i l a h a  
( th e  Book o f  C u l t i v a t i o n ) o f  Abu Z a k a r iy a  Y a& iya  ib n  Muhammad 
ib n  Ahmad ib n  a l - ‘Awwam, who d rew  h is  in fo rm a t io n  fro m  a l- R a z i,
Is h a q  ib n  S u la im an , Abu J a n i f a  a l-D in a w a r i,  amongst s e v e ra l o th e r  
a u th o rs .  He p ro v id e s m u c h  r c lo v i r . t  in fo rm a t io n  con c e rn in g  th e
XYahya, o p . c i t . ,  p p . 7 8 -9 .
2Qudama, K h a ra .i (M S .K L), f o l .  88b.
3
S u p ra , p . 8 6 , fn s .  2, 3.
S in a w a r i ,  K ita b  a l-n a b a t  ( th e  book o f  p la n ts ) ,  U pp sa la  (1953- -)* 
ed. B . L ew in ,
m ethods em ployed f o r  c u l t i v a t io n  o f  c ro p s , th e  te c h n ic a l  s k i l l
in v o lv e d  a id  th e  im p lem en ts  used . He g iv e s  s p e c i f ic  in fo r m a t io n
concer. in g  p ro d u c t io n  in  I r a q  and q uo tes  th e  v a r io u s  sou rces
1fro m  w h ich  i t  i s  ta k e n . D u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d  th e  c ro p s  o f  I r a q  
seem to  have boon c la s s i f i e d  u n d e r  th e  fo l lo w in g  he ad ings ;
i ) G ra in  and c e re a ls
i i ) P ro ve n d e r
i i i ) F ib re s  f o r  t e x t i l e s
i v ) H erbs
v ) F r u i t s
v i ) V e g e ta b l es
v i i ) F lo r a l  p ro d u c ts
v i i i )  T im b e r
A n o th e r f a c t o r  r e - o c c u r r in g  th ro u g h o u t th e  w r i t in g s  o f  a l l  
th e  so u rce s  i s  th o  e f f e c t  o f  th e  seasons. There  is  a sharp
Ib n  a l -  ‘ Awwam s ta te s  th a t  he la r g e ly  depended on K ita b  a l - F i  
a l- n a b a t iy y a  ( o p . c i t . , f o l s .  lb - 2 a ) .
llU  ^  1 *XSb li?
C
Sometimes th e  a u th o r  i s  d i r e c t l y  r e fe r r e d  t o ,  w h i le  a t  o th e rs  
in d i r e c t  re fe re n c e s  a re  made, e .g . ,  he says :
f o l . 25b ” J-  b Jus/ K/.IxaJJ \ hi-. 31&J \ ho lo 1
f o l .  120b J te  <Al j  ^  V k u J *  h O ia J t q *3
f o l .  123b ” \ -------- ^ - ^ 3  < x ' ”
and f o l .  155a " 1 W  j \ l '  J> * •>1
Ho f r e q u e n t ly  uses  th e  f ig u r e  I  (& ) o f  w h ic h  ho says i n  h is  
in t r o d u c t io n  th a t  i t  w i l l  a b b re v ia te  k i t a b  a l - f i l a h a  o f  Ib n  
W ahshiyya.
d e m a rca tio n  betweon th e  p ro d u c ts  o f  th e  w in te r  season and th o se  
p ro du ce d  i n  th e  summer, The extrem e c o n tra s ts  o f  th e  seasons p ro ­
v id e  th e  r e a l  b a s is  o f  c la s s i f i c a t i o n ,  and i t  i s  i r r e le v a n t  
in  w h ic h  m onth o f th e  y e a r p la n ta t io n  o r  s e e d in g  commences, as 
f a r  as g ro w in g  th e  p ro d u ce  i s  co n ce rn e d , a lth o u g h  Ib n  ¥ a frs h iy y a  
g iv e s  th e  e x a c t d a te  o f  commencement and c l im a t ic  c o n d it io n s  o f  
each o f  th e  f o u r  seasons.'*'
The a im  o f  th e  f o l lo w in g  pages i s  to  s u rv e y  th e  m ost e f f e c t ­
iv e  p ro d u c ts  o f  I r a q .
Wheat and b a r le y  were c u l t iv a t e d  w he re ve r th e re  were w a te r  
s u p p lie s  and w he re ve r a g r ic u l t u r e  had been p re s e rv e d . W ith  th e  
e x c e p tio n  o f  th o  B a j ih a  a re a  and a few  o th e r  p la c e s  i n  th e  n o r t h  
e a s t,  th e y  were w id e ly  c u l t iv a t e d  a l l  o v e r  th e  p r o v in c e .  The Khara.i 
Tax o f  th e  Sawad, as shown b y  Qudama and Ib n  IChurradadhbeh was 
p a id  c h ie f l y  i n  w heat anu b a r le y .  M o reo ve r, a c c o rd in g  to  th e se  
a u th o rs , each o f  th e  d i s t r i c t s  o f  th e  Sawad p ro v id e d  th e  t re a s u ry  
w ith  a c e r ta in  q u a n t i t y  o f b o th  th e se  k in d s  o f  g r a in  w h ich  i n -  
d ic a te s  t h a t  b o th  were c u l t iv a t e d  in  e v e ry  d i s t r i c t  o f  th e  Sawad.
1 Ib n  W ahsh iyya , o n . c i t . , f o l .  25 a.
I n  a d d it io n  to  t h i s  c la s s i f i c a t i o n  w h ich  io  Vbased on th e  d iv is ie n s  
o f  th e  TO getable k ingdom  and i t s  v a r io u s  fa m i l ie s ,  Ib n  W ahshiyya 
r e fe r s  to  y e t  a n o th e r  c la s s i f i c a t i o n  dependent upon th e  seasons, 
o f  w h ic h  o n ly  two w ere c la s s i f i e d  as "g ro w in g "  seasons. He 
g iv e s  th e  e xa c t d a te s  and e x te n t o f  the f o u r  seasons b o th  in  
n o r th e rn  and s o u th e rn  I r a q .
2 ^
Qudama, Hubadh , p p . 236-7? Ib n  K hu rradadhbeh , o n . c i t . . pp . 8 -1 4 .
1 2 2 .
■ fabarl d e s c r ib e s  th e  fo u r  d i s t r i c t s  l y in g  b o th  to  th e  e a s t and
to  th e  w es t o f  Baghdad, as e x te n s iv e ly  p ro d u c t iv e  a re a s  and g iv e s
i t  as one o f th e  reasons why th e  Cal i p h  M ansur oho so i t  in  w h ich
to  e s ta b l is h  h is  c a p i t a l , ^
The im p o rta n c e  o f  th e s e  fo u r  d i s t r i c t s  w h ic h  p ro duced  la r g e
q u a n t i t ie s  o f wheat and b a r le y  d u r in g  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry ,  when i t s
p ro d u c t io n  was c o n s id e re d  b y  governm ent as a re s e rv e  to  s o lv e  th e
2
c o n t in u a l c r is e s  o f  p r ic e  i n f l a t i o n .  B o th  ib n  gaw qa l and 
I  s t ale h r  x d e s c r ib e d  th e  a re a  betw een Baghdad i n  th e  n o r th ,  K u fa  
in  th e  s o u th , th o  T ig r i s  i n  th e  e a s t and th e  E u p h ra te s  in  th o  
w es t, as b e in g  m ost e x te n s iv e ly  c u l t iv a t e d ,  and th a t  i t  was 
d i f f i c u l t  to  d is t in g u is h  between th o  s e p a ra te  p la n t a t io n s . ^
The la n d s  i r r i g a t e d  by th e  Nahrawan c a n a l were c o n s id e re d  
by  ib n  gawqal as la r g e  sc a le  p ro d u c t!  on a re a s .^  The same d e s c r ip t io n  
he a p p lie d  to  th e  Sawad o f  S a m a rra ,-9 Y a ‘ q u b i a ls o  r e fe r s  to  
th e  seven d a y c as o f  Sam arra as one of th e  mo s t  e x te n s iv e  a re as  o f  
p ro d u c t io n ,  k The W asiJ a re a  is  a ls o  d e s c r ib e d  b y  ib n  Jaw qal as an
^ a b a r i ,  T a * r ik h ,  I I I ,  p . '275; Ib n  a l - A th i r . o p . c i t . . v o l .  V , p . 264. 
C f. MugactdasTT^ A h s a n p p . 119 -120 ; T a m ig h i, B is h w a r , v o l .  V I I I ? 
p p . 1 6 -1 8 ; a ls o  S a b i, o p . c i t . , p . 76.
^ J a b a r i ,  T a 7 r ik h ,  I I I ,  pp . 1660-1 .
Ib n  ga w q a l, o p . c i t .  , pp . 163, 166, 169; I ^ fa iy Q r i ,  o p . c i t .  B p . 8 5 .
4
Ib n  gaw qa l, o p . c i t p . 167.
5X b id . . p .156.
S fa 1 qub19 Buid~n, p . 264.
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im p o r ta n t  b a r le y  g row ing  area,"*- B o th  Qudama and ib n  K hurradadhbeh  
fu rn is h e d  in t e r e s t in g  d e t a i l s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  q u a n t i t y  o f wheat
and b a r le y  c o l le c te d  a n n u a lly  fro m  each d i s t r i c t  in  th e  p ro v in c e
^  2 
o f  th e  Sawad d u r in g  t h i s  c e n tu ry  arid such  d e ta i ls  g r e a t ly  a s s is t
th e  e s t im a t io n  o f  t h e i r  t o t a l  p ro d u c t io n  in  th e  c o u n t r y ,  e s j je c ia l ly  
as th e  o f f i c i a l  p e rc e n ta g e  o r  sha re  ta ke n  i s  v e ry  c le a r .
Some d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  how ever, may be e n co u n te re d  from  appa re n t 
d is c re p a n c ie s  in  th e  m a te r ia l .  The f ig u r e s  g iv e n  b y  b o th  Qudama 
and ib n  Khu rra d a d h b  eh may have been m e re ly  ccp ie s  o f  o f f i c i a l  
e s t im a te s  and n o t  an a c tu a l re c o rd  o f  th e  amount c o l le c te d .
T he re  i s  a s tro n g  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  th e re  are la r g e  d if fe r e n c e s  be­
tween th e  f ig u r e  o f  such o f f i c i a l  jL b ra  and th e  a c tu a la n o u n t 
c o l le c te d .  M o reo ve r, t t  .* b o u n d a r ie s  o f  t h o d is t r i c t s  o f  theSawad, 
as a lre a d y  s ta te d ,  c a n n o t be  d e te rm in e d , a lth o u g h  t h e i r  g e n e ra l 
lo c a t io n  i s  f a i r l y  d e a r : in m o s t  cases. Thus no com parison  can 
be d ra m  between them as to  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  y ie ld s .  
A c c o rd in g  to  Qudama's l i s t ,  w h ich  depends m a in ly  on th e  _ ji.b ra  
o f  th e  y e a r  204 A .H ./8 1 9  A .D .,  th e  la rg e s t  q u a n t i t y  ::fw he a t 
was p ro du ce d  in  th e  d i s t r i c t s  o f  K a ska r and A n b a r. %  th e  end o f
^ Ib n  gaw qal s a y s ; . t
\ js d \
M a s a lik . p . 162.
2
S up ra , p . 121, fn  2.
^ J a b a r i ,  T a ?r l lc h , I I I ,  p . 1039.
th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  wheat is u b o th  th e s e  d i s t r i c t s  
had d ropped  more s h a rp ly  th a n  th e  ave rage  d e c l in e  in  p ro d u c t io n  
o f  th e  <21 t i r o  p ro v in c e . '1'
B a r le y  p ro d u c t io n  was more e x te n s iv e  th a n  w he a t, i:>erhaps 
because i t  i s  b e t t o r  a b le  to  r e s is t  the  e f f e c t  o f  th e  r i s in g
p
p e rc e n ta g e  o f  s a l t .  By c o n s u l ta t io n ,  co m pu ting  and com paring  
th e  c ro p s , i t  can be s a id  t h a t  th e  average  b a r le y  p ro d u c t io n  
in  m ost d i s t r i c t s  o f th e  Sawad was g e n e r a l ly  h ig h e r  th a n  t h a t  o f  
w hea t. There  i s  no g e n e ra l d e c l in e  in  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  b a r le y ,  
and a lth o u g h  th e  amounts in  f i v e  d i s t r i c t s  a c t u a l l y  d e c lin e d ,  
th e re  were seven d i s t r i c t s  in  w h ich  th e  p ro d u c t io n  f lo u r is h e d ,  
w h i le  th e  o th e r  28 d i s t r i c t s  r e ta in e d  t h e i r  same average  (se e  
App. I ) .
The t o t a l  e s tim a te d  y e a r ly  ta x  in  k in d  (s h a re -p ro d u c t io n )  
o f  th e  Sawad a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H .y a c c o rd in g  
to  Qudama, was 177 ,200  k u r r  o f  wheat and 9 9 ,7 2 2  k u r r  o f  b a r le y ."^
In  th e  l a s t  q u a r te r  o f  th e  same c e n tu ry , a c c o rd in g  to  ib n  Khu rra d a d h b  eh .
1
The t o t a l  y e a r ^  p ro d u c t io n  o f  th e  K a ska r and A nbar d i s t r i c t s  
can be c a lc u la te d  as 75?000 and 29 ,^00  IC u rrb il  mu9 adda l r e ­
s p e c t iv e ly  d u r in g  th o  e a r ly  p a r t  o f th o  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H . T h ese  
f ig u r e s  made an ave rage  d e c lin e  o f  9 0 ° /o  d u r in g  th e  l a s t  q u a r te r  
o f  th e  c e n tu ry , p ro b a b ly  because o f  th e  d e v a s ta t io n  o f th e  a re a  
due to  r e v o l t s  and econom ic i n s t a b i l i t y .  S u p ra , p . 121, f n  2,
Ib n  W afrsh iyya, o p . c i t . . f o l .  33b.
^ KX
Qudama, Nubadh, p . 239.
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i t  was 69 ,650  k u r r  o f  w heat and 112,150  ic u r r  o f  b a r le y .  An
amount c a lc u la te d  fro m  th e  f ig u r e s  g iv e n  i n  th e  U ta h  a l-W u za ra /
o f  g a b i,  w h ich  re p re s e n ts  th e  y i e l d  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  4 t h / l0 t h
c e n tu ry , shows t h a t  th e  y e a r ly  le v y  o f  b a r le y  from  th e  Saw^d appears
2e q u iv a le n t to  136 ,000  le u r r .
Ib n  W ahsh iyya  speaks o f  th e  d is t in c t io n  betw een s ix  d i f f e r e n t  
v a r ie t ie s  o f  w hea t, d is t in g u is h a b le  by s iz e  and w e ig h t .  He p ro ­
v id e s  p r a c t i c a l  examples f o r  a s c e r ta in in g  th e  p e r f e c t io n  o f  b o th
3wheat and b a r le y .
B read , made fro m  th e  f l o u r  o f  b o th  the se  k in d s  o f  g ra in ,  
was th e  m a jo r  so u rce  o f  th e  I r a q i  p o p u la t io n 's  n u t r im e n t ,  Ib n  
Wafoshly y a  s ta te s  th a t  i t  was p o p u la r  among th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  
th e  m a jo r  c i t i e s  o f  I r a q ,  such as m a d in a t a l-S a la m  ( B aghdad).
W asiJ , B agra  and Ku fa .  S p e c ia l d is h e s  o f  b re a d  p ie c e s  p re p a re d  
w i t h  e i t h e r  v e g e ta b le  soup o r  o l i v e  o i l  and v in e g a r ,  c a l le d  
a l - t h a r i d ,  was a p o p u la r  d is h .  Many k in d s  o f  d is h e s  were p re p a re d  
fro m  b o i le d  and p o o le d  w hea t, such as th e  b u rg h u l,  h a b b iy a  and 
d is h e e s h , w h ich  were s im i la r  to  rLco d is h e s  b u t w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  
f la v o u r s .  Some s p e c ia l d is h e s  c o n ta in e d  a p a s te  o f  mashed meat
1 ~Ib n  IO iu rradadhboh , ojq. c i t . ,  p p . 8 -1 4 .
2
The h i s t o r i c a l  re m a in s  o f  H i l a i  a 1- S a b i, od, H .F .A m edroz, Leyden 
( 19O4 ) ,  p . 188. The a c tu a l amount m en tion ed  b y  $ abr i s  i n  f a c t
340,000 k u r r  m u g a rra fa n  b i ?l - f a l i . i . T h is  amount i s  c o n v e rte d  to  th e  
k u r r  m u ja d d a l on th o  r a t io  o f  2% 5. c f .  E h re n k re u tz , ’ The t a g r i f  
and ta s  i r , . 1, JE£?H0» V l l  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ,  pp . 46-56$ idem , 'T he  K u r r  
system  in  M e d ia v a l I r a q ' ,  JESHO, V (1 9 6 2 ), p p .~ 3 0 g f f .
3 •*> ^
Ib n  W ahsh iyya , op. c i t . , f o l .  31b, qu o te d  by ib n  a l - *Awwam. o p . c i t . ,
f o l s .  1 2 2 a -b .
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1and p e a r l  w hea t. B road made from  b a r le y ,  f r e q u e n t ly  w ith  an
a d m ix tu re  o f  m i l l e t  o r  beaus, was th e  b a s ic  fo o d  o f  th e  m a jo r i t y
o f  p e asa n ts  ( a k i r r a ) . Ib n  W ahshiyya d e s c r ib e s  such b re a d  as
a p ro p e r  m eal f o r  th e  ploughm en and c u l t i v a t o r s  whose work
was s t  renuou s . ^
S p e c ia l d r in k s  were p re p a re d  from  a m ix tu re  o f  b a r le y  and
3m i l l e t  w h ic h  were s im i la r  to  s tro n g  w ines  in  t h e i r  e f f e c t .
R ic e , a c c o rd in g  to  A rab g e o g ra p h e rs , was e v id e n t ly  grown
am
in  th e  aegions o f  th e  Sawad where i t  was warm and hum id, a con -
A n*
d i t io n  n e c e s s a ry  to  i t s  c u l t i v a t i o n /  B o th  Qudama and ib n  
Iih u rra d a d h b e h  co un ted  f o u r  d i s t r i c t s  in  t h e i r  l i s t s  o f  ta x e sWB5*tneti
w h ich  p ro du ce d  la r g e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f r i c e ,  and w ere i r r ig a t e d  b y  
th e  E u p h ra te s  and i t s  lo w e r  c a n a ls , such as a l~ § a ra t  a l- K a b lr a ,  
S u ra  a l - A s f a l  and B u d a t. Qudama r e fe r s  to  the se  f o u r  d i s t r i c t s  
as p a y in g  a com bined ta x  on b a r le y  and l i c e .  The T a ssu j o f  Sura 
and B a rb ism a  p a id  2 ,500  k u r r ,  F u ra t B adaq la  2 ,500  k u r r ,  N is t a r
6 m2 ,000  and ICas k a r  2 0 ,0 0 0 , w h i le  Ib n  Khu rra d a d h b  oh le a v e s  s im i la r  
in fo rm a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  th e  lo c a t io n  o f  r ic e - g r o w in g  GL-roa. W ith
'^ Ibn  W ahsh iyya , o j^ ._c itT. , f o l ,  .64b.
^ I b i d . , f o l  s . 80a~b.
^ I b i d . , f o l .  86a.
4* *vM uqaddasi, o n . . c i t . ,  p . 113.■** •  WTVWtl't *■ I t. » .......... . J*
5
Sup r a , p . 121, fn  2, p . 123? fn  2,
th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  m e n tio n e d  d i s t r i c t ,  w h ich  seems to
r e f l e c t  a y e a r ly  d o c lib e  o f  250 k u r r ,  th o se  o f  th e  re m a in in g
1th re e  appea r to  rem a in  s t a t i c .
A p a r t  fro m  th o s e  a lre a d y  m e n tion e d , Q adi T a n u kh i p ro d u ce s  
th e  f i r s t  c le a r  e v id e n ce  c o n c e rn in g  th e  t o t a l  amount o f  r i c e  
assessed fro m  th re e  d i s t r i c t s .  Ho speaks o f  th e  c u l t i v a t io n  o f
-  i 2r i c e  in  lo w  le v e l f i e l d s  i n  th e  B a ja  i£ .  O th e r  a ro as  to  th e
e a s t and s o u th  o f  ICufa, w h ich  wore i r r i g a t e d  by t  he lo w e r  c a n a ls
o f  th e  E u p h ra te s  r i v e r ,  such as th e  g a ra t  a l- IC a b ira  c a n a l, Sura
3a l- A s f a l  and t h e i r  s u b -c a n a ls , in  a d d it io n  to  th e  B u d a t. Y e a r ly
r ic e  p r o d u c t ic n  i n  th e  d i.y a i s o f  t h i s  a re a  a lo n e  appear to  have
e 4been 3 ,000  k u r r  mu ad d a l.  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  betw een 243-263 A,H* 
(8 5 7 /8 7 7  A . D . ) . 5
A n o th e r passage  b y  Q a$i T a n u k h i r e fe r s  to  th e  r i c e -  
p la n ta t io n s  o f  Jam ida  i n  th e  l o c a l i t y  n o r th  o f  th e  B a ja / i]^ ,  s o u th  
o f  W asiJ , and to  th e  w est o f  th e  r i v e r  T i g r i s . ^  T h is  r e g io n  seems
1 I b i d .
T a n u k h i, Nj s hw a r, v o l .  V I I I ,  p . 67? a ls o  M uqaddas i, o n . c i t . . p . 119.
3 „
T a n u k h i, l o o . c i t .
4 C f. E h re n k re u tz , 'T he  K u r r  S y s te m . , . ' ,  p . 309 f f .
V i q u t ,  QR.cit_._, v o l .  XX, p .  23.
5  + n  M
Tanu k h i ,  Nis h w a r , v o l .  V I I I ,  p .9 2 |  F a r a i , v o l .  I ,  p . 55? M uqaddasi, 
o p ^ A A ^  PP. 53, 119? Y a q u t, o p , o f t . ,  v o l .  I I ,  p .  10 , v o l .  IV , 
p . 217. C anard, 'L e  r i z  dans l e  P rocho  O r ie n t  aux P re m ie rs  
S ie c ie s  de 1* I s la m ',  A ra b ic  a , V I ( l9 5 9 ) ? p p . 1 13 -1 3 1 .
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to  have been one o f th e  r i c h e s t  r ic e - p r o d u c in g  a re a  in  I r a q .  Because 
o f  t h i s ,  i t  was ooveted  b y  th e  h ig h - ra n k in g  o f f i c i a l s  who d is p u te d  
i t s  p o s s e s s io n  and endeavoured to  c o n t r o l  /a m id a  and i t s  n e ig h b o u r­
hood d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d .1 Ib n  W ahsh iyya p ro v id e s  s ig n i f i c a n t  de­
t a i l  abou t th e  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  r i c e  i n  th e  Sawad ( i q l im  B l b i l ) .
The c ro p s  c o u ld  be  p ro d u ce d  tw ic e  y e a r ly  in  b o th  th e  summer and 
w in te r  seasons. The g ro w th  d u r in g  th e  summer e n t i r e l y  depended 
on th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  i r r i g a t i o n ,  w h ile  i n  w in te r ,  r a i n f a l l  
s u p p o rte d  i t .  He g iv e s  th e  t im e  f o r  p la n t in g  r i c e  f o r  summer 
g ro w th  as th e  second h a l f  o f  J u ly  (Tammus), to  be g a th e re d  d u r in g  
December (kanun  a l -  *aww al) .  The r i c e  f o r  w in te r  g ro w th  was to  
be p la n te d  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  Ja n u a ry  (Kanun a l -  A k M r )  and
-» «w -n. 2
g a th e re d  d u r in g  M ay-June  (A iy a r -H u z a ira n )  ♦ I t s  p la n t in g  demanded
m e tic u lo u s  p r e p a r a t io n ,  f e r t i l i s a t i o n ,  i r r i g a t i o n ,  h a r v e s t in g
3 *" tand th re s h in g .  I n  so u th e rn  I r a q ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  th e  B a ta  i£ i
re g io n  and B agra , th e  r i c e ,  cooked w ith  f i s h ,  c o n s t i tu te d  m ost -
o r  a t  le a s t  -  an im p o r ta n t  p a r t  -  o f  th e  d ie t ,  and r ic e - b r e a d
p la y e d  a la r g e  p a r t i n  th e  n o u rish m e n t.^ " T h is  was th o  case  f o r
^ o r  exam pleL see T a b a r i,  T a / r i k h  <, I I I ,  p . 1535? T a n u k h i. F a ra j . 
I , p . 9 1 .  Su l i ,  A t j ib a r  a l~ R a f l l , p p . 233? 236, 239? 240,
2 ^
Ib n  W ahsh iyya , o p . c i t . , f o l s .  63a-64b, q u o te d  b y  Ib n  a l-^ w w a m ,
f l& '-S iU *  127 a.
I b i d . ’ •* . : * J ------------— ^ — “
4 -
I s ta k h r i ,_ o p Lvc i t iUf jp ..2 1 2 j _ Ib n  g a rq a l,  o p . c i t . ,  p . 272; Mu q a d d a s i; 
op., c i t ,  p . 345? Hu dud a l -  fiAIam . p p . 134, 137. Gf .  C anard , ! Le 
r i z . . '  , p . 121, n . 2,
th e  p o p u la t io n  l i v i n g  i n  th e  s o u th  and m id d le  p a r t s  o f  th e  
1Sawad. D is h e s  made fro m  r i c e  were o fte n  se rve d  w i t h  v e g e ta b le s .
S p e c ia l . le c ip e s  c o n s is te d  o f  r i c e  cooked w ith  m i lk .  I t  c o u ld  a lso
2
be cooked w i t h  b u t t e r ,  o i l  o r  f a t ,  seasoned w i t h  s a l t .  A 
s p e c ia l  k in d  o f  p a s t r y  co u ld  b e p re p a re d  w ith  i l c o ,  and in  th e  
d i s t r i c t s  Sa b d a s i, Badaraya? Bakasaya, J u n h u la  and many o th e rs ,  
a s p e c ia l 'k in " o f  d r in k ,  n abxdh , i s  made from i t  w h ich  seems to  
havo an i n t o x ic a t in g  q u a l i t y .  T h is ,  ib n  W ahsh iyya  d e s c r ib e s  as 
,(yu d hh ib u  ?1 6a q l ” , and i t  sooms to  have a s im i la r  e f f e c t  as
3
p o t io n s  c o n ta in in g  e x c e s s iv e  a lc o h o l.  C anard, how ever, p o in ts  
o u t t h a t  r ic e -m a d e  b road  i s  c h ie f l y  th o  fo o d  o f  th e  p o o r  because 
b o th  t h a t  and b re a d  made fro m  b a r le y  a re  ch e ape r th a n  th a t  made 
fro m  w hoa t, and c o n s id e rs  r ic e - b r e a d  to  be  o f  le s s  im p o rta n c e  to  
th o  com m unity th a n  wheaten b re a d . ^  N e v e r th e le s s , i n  c e r ta in  
re g io n s , r i c e  was th o  ba s ic , fo o d  and, i n  I r a q ,  i t  re m a in s  as a
5
s ta p le  d is h ,  e s p e c ia l ly  when acconqpanied b y  f i s h .  Some r i c e  
d is h e s  r e q u ir e  a g re a t  d e a l o f  c o m p lic a te d  p r e p a r a t io n .  Tho 
s u i t a b le  c l im a te  o f  s o u th e rn  I r a q ,  th o  n a tu re  o f  th e  la n d ,  i t s
2* ppi  ^ M'* i^ jr.
Ib n  Q u ta ib a , Byun a l-a k h b a r ,  I ,  p . 221. c f . .  C anard, *Le r i z . . . * ,
p p . 1 2 1 -2 .
2 £ -» ^
Ib n  a l -  Awwam, o n . c i t . , 127 f f .  SGe Ib n  a l-B a x J a r ,  M u fra d a t, B u laq
( l 2 9 l ) ,  v o l .  I ?p .2 4 .
3
Ib n  W afeshiyya, o n . c i t . , f o l .  109a.
4Canard, o p . c i t . .  p . 123.
5 —
J a & iz ,  a l-B u kh a l.a /  , p .  282; Ta.i , p . 27? M uqaddas i, op . c i t . . p . 416.
6 —1
K ita b  a l- J a b ik h ,  p p . 24, 28, 3 3 -34 .
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q u a n t i t y  o f  v a lu a b le  and n e c e s s a ry  w a te r, no le s s  th a n  th e  g re a t  
demand f o r  t h i s  com m odity, has l e d  to  th e  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  r i c e  
on a la r g e  s c a le ,  Barge s u p p lie s  a re  th e  reason  f o r  i t s  lo w  
p r ic e ,  th u s  e n a b lin g  th o  p o o re r  p o p u la t io n  o f  t h i s  a re a  to  lo o k  
upon i t  as t h e i r  m a jo r  so u rce  o f n u tr im e n t .
Sorghum d h u ra  was p ro d u ce d  i i  I r a q  i n  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s .  Ib n
era
Wafeshiyya p ro v id e s  in fo rm a t io n  abou t th e  m anure and i r r i g a t i o n  
m ethods use d  to  e nsu re  th e  c rops.'* ’ He a ls o  r e fe r s  to  i t  as summer 
season p ro d u c e  and s ta to s  t h a t  th e  se e d  was sown betw een 24-th 
M arch and 2 4 th  A p r i l ,  He s ta te s  th a t  th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  S o u th e rn  
I r a q  c o n s id e re d  t h a t  b re a d  made fro m  d h u ra  was p r e fe r a b le  to  
t h a t  made from r ic e ,  e s p e c ia l ly  when m ixe d  w i t h  th o  f l o u r  o f  
w heat and b a r le y . ^  Young d h u ra  p la n ts  fe d  th e  c a t t l e ,  and th e  
s p ro u ts ,  s tu b b le  and husk a ls o  fe d  th a n . T h is ,  ho c la im s , was 
th e  p ro p e r  fo d d e r  f o r  c a t t l e ,  e s p e c ia l ly  cows and g o a ts . ^
O a ts , ry e  and m i l l e t  wore wel? known p ro d u c ts  o f  th e  Sawad. 
Ib n  Khu rra d a d h b  eh s ta te s  th a t  m i l l e t  and b a r le y  to g e th e r  were 
use d  in  th o  R o s tiq b a d h  d i s t r i c t  as paym ent o f ta x e s , w h ic h  em­
p h a s is e s  th e  im p o rta n c e  o f  m i l l e t  p ro d u c t io n  i n  t h i s  p a r t  o f th e
Ib n  W ahsh iyya , .Q & iC it^ , f o l  s. 109a~112b, (V L) f o l  64b.
2I b i d . (V L ) ,  f o l .  64b.
3He s ta te s
Ib id .*  (B L ) ,  f o l .  113a.
^Ihid. ”  "s LtJ \ \ ^3 LbcJ \ ( jIJ \ & b)  ^I <3® j?
1 f*\1
c o u n try .  The a u th o r o f  K L tab  a l - f i l afoa a l-n a b a js iy y a  r e fe r s  to
th e  a reas n a tS y a t S a q i d i j l a ,  A s fa l  iq l im  B a b i l ,  J o u k h i and
a l-J a ra m iq a  w ith  t h e i r  e s p e c ia l ly  h ig h  y i e l d  o f  th e se  fo d d e r  
2c ro p s .
A l f a l f a  and c lo v e r  were a lso  known, b u t t h e i r  im p o rta n c e  
seems to  be lo s s  th a n  i t  was in  the  p re c e d in g  tw o  c e n tu r ie s .  I t  
i s  n o te w o r th y  to  r e c a l l  h e re  t h a t  b o th  the b a r le y  and r u t  bah 
were used  f o r  la n d  re c la m a t io n  i n  a d d i t io n  to  t h e i r  norm al use 
as fe e d in g  s t u f f  f o r  c a t t l e .
C o tto n  was th e  mGsfc common o f t e x t i l e  p la n t s .  MUq a dd a s i
d e s c r ib e s  th e  Sa wad o f  B a p ra  as one  o f  th e  m ost im p o r ta n t a re a s
*y 4* ftvlfo rp ro d u c in g  th e  f i n e s t  c o t to n  c rops in  I r a q .  Ib n  W ahsh iyya  was
o f  th e  o p in io n  th a t  a c la y  s o H  was th e  b es t k in d  f o r  the  g row th  
o f  c o t to n ,  b u t t h a t  i t  must be c o m p le te ly  f r e e  fro m  s a l t .  ■
C o tto n  was sown botw een th e  end o f  A p r i l  and th e  end o f  May. 
Tho g a th e r in g  o f  th e  e a r ly  c rop  b ;ra n  i n  June  and c o n tin u e s  u n t i l  
th e  end o f  ^ la x  ( k a t t a n ) was a ls o  e x te n s iv e ly  grown in
131
th e  Sawad, p a r t i c u l a r l y  n e a r  th e  m id d le  re g io n  o f I r a q ,  w here i t s
1 Ib n  Khu rra d a d h b  eh, o p ^ c i jp  , p p . 8 -1 4 .
2 'iIb n  W afashiyya, o p . p i t . (B I,) ,  f o l .  1 1 3 a -b . 
h h M - i?  f o l .  93b.
i lu q a d d a s i ,  o p .c i t . . p p . 118 , 141 .
' ’ib n  W a&shxyya, op . c i t . (B b ) , f o l s .  145b-146a . 
6X b id .
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c ro p s  w ere u se d  n o t  o n ly  f o r  t e x t i l e s  b u t  t h e  seeds fo rm e d  a
s ta p le  p a r t  o f  th e  fo o d . The in h a b ita n ts  used f la x - s e e d  f l o u r
in  th e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  b re a d . Lamp o i l  was a ls o  e . t r a c te d  fro m  f l a x -  
jLseed. A d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip t io n  i s  p ro v id e d  b y  ib n  W ahshiyya o f  how
th e  p e e l can be  taken from th e  f la x - s te m  in  o rd e r  to  p re p a re  th e
2f l a x  f o r  t e x t i l e  u s e .
Hemp (A ra b ic  c jin riab ; P e rs ia n  sh a hd a n a j) was a n o th e r  w e l l -  
known p ro d u c e , and ib n  Wafesjhlyya d is t in g u is h e s  be tw een th e  two 
k in d s  o f  hemp. J T he re  was th e  k in d  th a t  p ro d u ce d  seed, w h ic h  
was c u lt iv a te d ?  th e  o th e r  was n o t  c u l t i v a t e d  so much as a t e x t i l e  
p la n t  b u t r a th e r  f o r  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  a n a r c o t ic  (Ax-abic h a s h is h ) .  
The second k in d  ‘w h ich  does n o t  p ro d u ce  seeds was more w id e ly  used  
f o r  t e x t i l e s  and was woven in t o  a l a s t i n g  and ro u gh  c lo t h .  Hemp 
f i b r e  was a ls o  u s e fu l  w ith  w h ich  to  make v a r io u s  k in d s  o f  rope  
and th re a d s .^ "
I t  was sown :ai I r a q  be tw een th e  2 0 th  F e b ru a ry  and 2 4 th  M arch
5and was h a rv e s te d  i n  Jun e .
I b i d . , f o l .  147 b .
I b i d . . f o l  s . 148a -149b .
A
Ib n  W ahsh iyya , opn, c i t .  ( VL) ? f o l .  71a? q u o te d  b y  Ib n  a l - fiAwwam? 
o p ^ c i t . ,  f o l , 133b .
4I b i d . '
' ’ ib n  a l - (Am/am s ta te s :  '— ^ s A la iA  ')U j) j  J j ”
m ^ h a ^  f o l . 133b.
133.
The dye y ie ld in g  p la n ts  c u l t iv a t e d  in  I r a q  w e re ;
madder (A ra b ic  Fuwwah) w h ic h  p ro du ce d  a re d  dye?
s a f f r o n  (A r a b ic  Z a ^ fa ra n ) w h ic h  p ro du ce d  a y e llo w -o ra n g e  dye?
in d ig o  (A ra b ic  N i la )  w h ic h  p roduced  a b lu e  dye?
la w s o n ia  (A ra b ic  h in n a / )  w h ich  p ro du ce d  a da rk  o range  dye
and was used fo r  c o s m e tic s  and
1
m e d ic in a l p u rp o s e s ,
Ib n  W ahshiyya s ta te d  t h a t  th e  opium poppey e i t h e r  g rew  w i ld
o r  was c u l t iv a t e d  in  I r a q ,  The c u l t i v a t e d  poppy was known as
'B u s ta n i ’ , and some o f  them w ere b lo c k  and o th e r s  w h ite .  I n  th e
n o r th e rn  p a r t  o f  I r a q  a n o th e r  typ e  o f  poppy was p ro d u ce d  « ' ja b a lT 1
w h ich  m s  much ]a r g e r .  A t h i r d  ty p e  i s  a ls o  m e n tion e d  w h ic h  g rew
2e n t i r e l y  as a w i ld  f lo w e r , 'B a r r i ' „  ,
A sparagus (A ra b ic ,  H i l i y on) was a lso  c u l t iv a t e d  and was, 
a c c o rd in g  to  ib n  W ahsh iyya , o r i g i n a l l y  b ro u g h t fro m  th e  Jo rd a n  
v a l le y ,  and was p ro d u ce d  in  B a ja rm a , and S aq i Juihha among o th e r  
d i s t r i c t s  o f  B a b i l  and K b a ja rn iy y a ,  J
Sesame was th e  m ost im p o r ta n t  o f th e  o i l  p ro d u c in g  p la n ts  
and i t s  o i l  (A r a b ic ;  ' d i i r  a l-S lm s im ) p r a c t i c a l l y  re p la c e d  th a t  
o f  th e  o l i v e .  Ib n  Wafeshiyya a d v is e d  th a t  sesame U io u ld  n o t be
Ib n ^ a l -  Awwam q u o te d  b o th  Ib n  W ahshiyya and Abu g a n i fa  a l- D in a w a r i?
F i la h a ,  f o l s .  133b-134b .
2 -r-Ib n  W absh iyya , o p , c i t .  (B L ) , f o l s .  156b-159b . 
h b i d . . f o l s .  I6 2 b -1 6 5 a .
134.
c u l t iv a t e d  in  s u c c e s s iv e  y e a rs , as i t s  c u l t i v a t io n  weakened th e
1s o i l  when c o n s ta n t ly  re p e a te d . M uqaddasi l a t e r  r e fe r s  to  th e
2 —c o u n try s id e  o f  T a k r i t  as p e r fe c t  f o r  sesame c u l t i v a t io n .  WasiJ 
i s  a ls o  m e n tio n e d  h y  o th e r  a u th o rs  as a c e n tre  o f  i t s  p ro d u c t io n  
d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  q u a r te r  o f  th e  fo u r t h  c e n tu ry .
P u ls e  p la n ts ,  such as In d ia n  p eas  (A ra b ic ,  m ash ), l e n t i l s  
(A ra b ic ,  J a d a s ) ,  v e tc h  (A ra b ic ,  k a rs a n a  o r  . iu lb g n ) , lu p in  ( te n n is )  
were m e n tio n e d  b y  th e  so u rce s  among many o th e r  s im i la r  p ro d u c ts .^ *
A c o n s id e ra b le  number o f  p la n ts  w ith  m e d ic in a l p r o p e r t ie s  
a re  m e n tio n e d  in  A ra b ic  m o d ic a l books . The Book o f  P o is o n s  (K ita b
*f> V 4
ib n  W ahshiyya d e s c r ib e s  v a r io u s  k in d s  o f  p la n ts  w i t h  
such p r o p e r t ie s ,  w h ich  w ere  e i t h e r  c u l t iv a t e d  o r  g rew  w i ld  in  Ira q ..
5
Among them a re :
Lemon g ra s s ( Arab i  c , a d b ku r) ; w i ld  g in g e r (A ra b ic , a s u ln )  5
wormwood ( v i f s a n t i n ) : a n is e e d ( 11 a n is u n ) :
cam om ile ( "  b a b u n j) ; ro c k e t ( M j a r j i r )  s
c y p re s s  n u t  ( n ju z  a l- L a r $ ; nutmeg ( n ju s  h in d )
le r e b in t h
f r u i t (
habba 
11 k n a d h ra ) ;
w a te r  m in t ( " a l  habaq 
a k -n a h r i)
1 I b i d . , f o l s .  150a-152b .
2M uqaddasi, o p . c i t . , p . 123.
3 *Ib n  M is k a w a ih , o p . c i t . , v o l . I , p .2 9 4 .
V a & iz ,  Da l  a y i l , p . 19 ; Ib n  W ahshiyya, op . c i t .  (B L ) , f o l s .  125a~
128a; 136a.
5
Ib n  W ahsh iyya, K i ta b  al-Sumum, t r a n s ,  M a r t in  Levey , P h i la d e lp h ia  
(1 9 6 6 ) , T r a n s a c t io n s  o f  th e  A m erican  P h i lo s o p h ic a l  S o c ie ty , v o l .  56, 
p a r t  7 . C: . E l,2 , s .v .
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w h ite  c re s s
harm a l




w i ld  b la c k  
poppy
lo n g  pe pp e r
A ra b ic ,  b a r f
" b a rm a l) ;
" h a n f la l) :
11 kh a rnub
"'<07
B a b y lo n ia n  (A ra b ic ,
c re s s
henna
m a llo w
c a s to r  
o i l  p la n t
11 k h is h k h a s h ) ; b la c k  poppy
n k h i shkhash C h inese
15ariaXr~™*' cinnamon
n d a r f u l f u l ) ;  g in g e r
and o rg ia n  (A ra b ic ,  g a 6t a r )
i
a re  among th o s e  m e n tion e d .
T he re  were many ty p e s  o f  he rb  m e n tio n e d  a ls o ;
b a r f  
b a b i l y ) ;
, . ** ? \b in n a  ; ;
khubbaz)
H k h u rw i *)
k h is h k h  
asw ad)f
d 'a rg in i)
zan j a b f l )
m in t
c h ic o r y
bo rage
f  enugreek
w i ld  c re s s
sage
le e k
sw eet b a s i l
A ra b ic ,  n a *n a /)s*   m t ■..i hi u— *
" h in d ib a 1)
" l i s a n
a l ^ t b u r ) ;
b i l b  a) 
ri-ohshad
MA*. *■*-**% .1 UliwWI
a lb a r r ; ;
k u r r a th )  j
g a H a r  
n i n d i j ;
ca p e r p la n t
c lo v e
fe n n e l
w a te r  c re s s
d i l l
p a r s le y
s o r r e l
tu rm e r ic
A ra b ic . k u b a r )g 
q u ru n fu l)
sham r  a)
rxsh sh ad
s h ib in t ) ; 
baqdu n is )
himmag.) ;
k u rk u m ). ^
’I b i d . ,  p p . 1 1 5 -12 7 .
'Ib n  W ahsh iyya , P i la b a  (V L ) , f o l s .  1 0 5 a - l l6 b .
1^6.
The su g a r cane was c u l t iv a t e d  i n  th  e Sawad o f  B agra  i i
f lo u r is h e d  i n  th e  re g io n  o f  th e  B a ta / ih . '1' A c c o rd in g  to  T h a * a lih i?
2
i t s  c u l t i v a t io n  was w id e sp rea d  in  I r a q .
From ve ry  e a r ly  t im e s , f r u i t  g ro w in g  p la y e d  a la rg e  p a r t  in
th e  c o u n t r y 's  economy. W h o ;h e rs u n d e r Umryyad o r  e a r ly  A h b a s id  r u le ,  
th e  d a te  pa lm  was £ D r o l i f ic  i n  a l l  d i s t r i c t s  and was c u l t iv a t e d  more 
in t e n s iv e ly  to w a rd s  th e  s o u th , p a r t i c u la r l y  in  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  B agra 
where i t  was o f  p r i o r  im p o rta n c e  and was c u l t iv a t e d  in  immense quan­
t i t y  and v a r ie t y .  D e ta i le d  in fo  im a t  io n  i s  g iv e n  b y  A ra b ic  a u th o rs  
c o n c e rn in g  th e  p^Jjns and t h e i r  d is t r ib u t i o n .  Ib n  gaw qal and 
I s j a k h r i  s ta te d  th a t  pa lm  t re e s  we:."' e x te r e iv e ly  c u l t iv a t e d  in  th e
Sawad as f a r  as Q a d is iy y a  o f  ICufa i n  th e  w est and to  th e  b o rd e r
3 -o f  I r a q  i n  th e  n o r th .  ib n  Wah s h iyya  p ro v id e s  d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip t io n s
o f  th e  v a r ie t ie s ,  p la n ta t io n ,  d ise a se s  and cu re  o f  th e  t r e e s .
He speaks o f  in n u m e ra b le  v a r ie t ie s  o f  d a te  and th e  advantages o f
b o th  f r u i t  and tre e .^ "  Ib n  a l-F a q lh  quo tes  J a ^ ig  as s a y in g  t h a t ,
d u r in g  th e  re ig n  o f  th e  C a lip h  j / t a p im ,  th e re  were th re e  hundred
5 mk in d s  fin  B a ^ra . Th roughou t th e  Sawad, d a te s  were o f  a lm o s t equa l
IR a s a 311 I k hwan a l-S a fa ,  v o l .  I I ,  p . 157.
^Tha* a l ib i ,  ,^ t im a ?  v o l .  I I ,  pp . 150™ 151.
5 ~*Ib n  g a w q a l, op . c i t . , p . 240$ I s ^ a k h r i ,  op. c i t . , p . 240.
^ Ib n  W ahsh iyya , Ft l a l ia  (V L ) , f o l s .  192a-211b.
Ib n  a l-F a q ih ,  Bul,dan, 255. * o f .  Dabbagh in  a l -H a lc h il wa 1 tum ur
Baghdad, 1 9 5 6 ), pp . 100-101 .
137.
1im p o rta n c e  to  th e  com m unity as were w heat, b a r le y  and r i c e .
In  many a re a s , p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  th e  Sawad o f  B ag ra , d a te s  fo ira e d
th e  c h ie f  p a r t  o f  th e  d ie t  o f  m ost o f  th e  com m unity and was th e
2
s o le  n o u r is h m e n t o f  some. D e s p ite  Is la m ic  p r o h ib i t io n ,  s t ro n g
in to x ic a n ts  fro m  d a te s  were n o t o n ly  p ro du ce d  b u t  were consumed?
a v e r y  s tro n g  v in e g a r  and o th e r  and r e f r e s h in g  d r in k s  were a ls o
3
a p ro d u c t from  t  F re s h  da tes o f  a c h o ic e  v a r ie t y  a c h ie v e d
s p e c ia l c e le b r i t y ,  w h i le  th e  p ro d u c ts  o f th e  le a s t  c h o ic e  were
used  as fo d d e r  and, b y  c u l t i v a t o r s ,  in  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f  m anure.
Ib n  W ahsh iyya enum erates th e  u s e fu l© s s  o f  p a lm - tre e s  and co n c lu d e s
4by s a y in g  t h a t  e v e ry  p a r t  o f  e ve ry  tre e  had i t s  fu n c t io n . .  A p a rt 
fro m  n u tr im e n t  c a p a c ity ,  i t s  t im b e r  was used f o r  b u i ld in g  houses, 
c o tta g e s  and hovels? f u r n i t u r e  was c o n s tru c te d  from  i t s  f ro n d s  
and uses o f  these  were ex ten ded  to  b o a t and s k i f f  b u i ld in g .  The in n e r  
p a r t  o f  th e  wood c o n ta in s  an e s p e c ia l ly  sweet sap, h ig h ly  v a lu e d  as 
a sw eetm eat. D ate  m o lasses was im m ense ly  im p o r ta n t in  th e  tra d e  
r e la t io n s  o f  th e  c o u n t ry  w ith  th e  A ra b ia n  d e s e r t d w e lle rs ,  no le s s  
th a n  was th o  d a te  f r u i t ,  a p a r t  from  t h e i r  v a lu e  in  th e  i in t e r n a l  m a rk e t.
^ Ib n  W ahsh iyya . F i la f r a  (B L ) , f o l s .  106b~174a.
2 « — - ,J a h s h iy a r i ,  Wuzara , p . 146? ^ l- ;- i b i d .
^ Ib n  W ahsh iyya, F ila fo a  (B h ) . f o l .  113a.
4I b i d .
^W uwa~ri, op. c i t .  ^  v o l .  I ,  p p . 369-371? T h a * a l ib i .  L a t a * i f . 
p . 132? M uqaddasi, o p . c i t . 0 p . 118.
1 3 8 .
V i t i c u l t u r e  f lo u r is h e d ,  a id  G a r iy  so u rces  speakv f  th e  ta x
1
w h ich  was le v ie d  on v in e y a rd s  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  th e  A rab  o c c u p a tic n ,
Ib n  a l- F a q lh  r e fe r s  to  th e  v a r ie t ie s  o f  v in o  and to  th o  new k in d
b ro u g h t i n t o  I r a q  in  o rd e r  to  in c re a s e  th e  q u a n t i t y  and q u a l i t y  
2o f  p ro d u c t io n .  In  a c h a p te r  ’ On v in e s ' ,  Ib n  W ahsh iyya  p ro v id e s
d e ta i le d  in fo rm a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  v a r io u s  a s p e c ts  o f  t h e i r  p la n ta t io n  
3and p ro d u c t io n .  He r e fe r s  to  th e  la r g e  v a r ie t ie s  o f  v in e  w h ich
were u n d e r c u l t i v a t io n .  Abu Han i f  a a l-D in a w a r i,  i n  h is  K i ta b
a l gab a t  r e fe r s  to  a f a v o u r i t e  k in d  o f  grapr.;, " z a r . iu n " He
a ls o  m e n tio n s  th e  e a r ly  season g ra p e s , th e  t,h u s r im tt from  w h ic h
5were deve lop ed  v a r io u s  k in d s  o f  d r in k s .  He a ls o  r e fe r s  to  "The
V i r g i n 's  f in g e r s "  ( a g a b i ‘ a lj-J a d h a ra )_ t lie  iq m a / i  v j
th e  r a is in  ( zabib )  and th e  c u r r a n t  ( k is h m is h )  w h ic h  were d r ie d
fro m  th e  p ro d u ce  o f  s p e c ia l v in e s .  ^ D i f f e r e n t  ty p e s  o f  g rapes
a re  spoken o f ,  by o th e r  s o u rc e s , w h ich  wero p ro d u ce d  l o c a l l y
7in  many d i s t r i c t s .
1 •* -M aw ard i, o p . c i t . , p . 168.
2
Ib n  a l-F a q ih ,  ppne it^ . , p . 125.
*5
Ib n  Wagsh-j.yya, op. c i t  . » f o l s .  1 2 6 a - l6 0 a ,
4 «
D in a w a r i,  o p . c i t . , p . 230.
5I b i d . , p . 131.
6X b id . . p p . 4 4 -5 , 207.
7 -*M uqaddas i, o p . c i t . . pp . 122-3? 125? Ib n  gaw qa l, o p . c i t . , p . 230? 
H u w a jrr i, op . c i t . , v o l .  I ,  p . 371? T h a sa l i b i ,  L a ta  i f . p . 133.
139.
A n o th e r w e ll-k n o w n  v a r ie t y  o f f r u i t  was th e  f i g ,  f o r  w h ich
k-  "| kp *n
th e  Hulwan d i s t r i c t  was r e p u te d . ' &b\i Han i f  a a l-D in a w a r i d is ­
t in g u is h e d  betw een f o u r  k in d s  o f th e  f r u i t ,  w h e th e r grown fro m  
th e  f ig -p a lr a  o f  ga rdens and o rc h a rd s  ( b u s ta n i)  9 w i ld  ( b a r r i ) , 
in  f l a t  a reas  ( j s a h l i j , o r  o f  m o u n ta in  g ro w th  ( ja b a lp . ) . He a ls o
r e fe r s  to  t e n  v a r ie t ie s  o f  f i g  w h ich  d i f f e r e d  in  s iz e ,  ta s te  
2and c o lo u r .
The p o m e g ra n ito  ( r u mman) , oak ( b a l lu t )  , c h e s tn u t ( . s ^ h b a l lu ^ )  
h a z e l-n u t  (b u n d u q ), p is ta c h b  n u t ( ’f i s t i q )  and almond (3.uoz) appear
in  many so u rce s  as I r a q i  p ro d u c e  d u r in g  th e  3rd. c e n tu ry .
S o f t  and s t o n e - f r u i t s  no le s s  o c c u p ie d  t h e i r  p o s i t io n  among
th e  f r u i t  p ro d u ce d  in  t h i s  c o u n t ry ,  Ib n  W ateJ iiyya , among o th  r s T
4names many o f them :
a p r ic o ts  peaches (k h u o k h )? p e a rs  ( i j a g ) ;
p ru n e  ( jy ^ a h lu j) ? damson (b a rq u q )?  q u in c e  ( s f a r j a l )
a p p lQ ( ^ f f a h )  ? p ip p in  ( t u f f  ah j a b a l i )  ? banana (muoz)?
m u lb e r ry  ( t u t ) ?  b la c k  ( tu t-a la m a r) ? ra s p b e r ry
m u lb e rry  ( £ u l l a lq )
common ( t u t  s j ia w k i)? and th e  o l iv e s  ( z a l t  on)
b ra m b le
to g e th e r  w ith  many o th e rs  were c u l t iv a t e d  i n  m ost p a r ts  o f  th e  I r a q
^M uqaddas i, p iq .j3 j.t^ , p . 123? Ib n  W ahshiyya, F 11 aha (V L ) , f o l .  170b: 
D in a w a r l,  H a b a t, pp . 69 -70 .
2^ ~  -D m a w a r i,  Wabat^ p p . 7 0 -7 1 .
Ib ic h  , p .2 0 0 ? ^ Ib n  H aw qal, o j ^ c i t . ,  pp . 2 20 -1 , 227?_230~1? Rasa* i l  
Ikh w an a l - g a fa ,  v o l .  I I ,  pp . 140 -1  ; T h a ^ H h i ,  L o J a ^ i£ , p . 133. ~
4Ib n  W a h ^ iy y a ,^ F f la h a  (V L ) , f o l s .  I68a~169b? J a ^ iz ,  B u k h a la ?, 
p .20p? D in a w a r l,  R ab a t, pp . 4 1 P 75*
140,
c o u n t r y s id e .^
C it r u s  f r u i t . 1: th o  lem on ( la im u n ) , o range  ( b u r tu c a l )  and 
b i t t e r  o ra n g e  ( n a ra n .i) , seem n o t  to  la ve  been c u l t iv a t e d  d u r in g  
th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H . a lth o u g h  < c i t r o n  ( a t  ru n . i) t r e e s  a re  men- 
tita n  ed. P ro fe s s o r  D u r i  s ta te s  th a t  c i t r u s  t r e e s  w ere b ro u g h t to
I r a q  f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  from  In d ia  d u r in g  th e  4 th c e n tu ry .  They
& » 2 came to  B agra  v ia  Uman i n  th e  P e rs ia n  g u l f ,  B o th  Ib n  W ahshiyya
and Abu g a n l fa  va l-D in a w a r i  m e n tio n  the c i t r o n  and c la s s i f i e d  i t
5
i n t o  two g ro u p s : sweet ( a frru n j h u lu )  and b i t t e r  ( a tru n .j ham ud)»
M elons (A ra b ic ,  b a j j lk h ?  P e rs ia n , k h a rb u z ) and w a te r-m e lo n s
( shaiiimam) abounded e ve rju rh e re  and Ib n  W ^ s h iy y a  s ta te s  t h a t  la r g e
q u a n t i t ie s  o f them w ere  c u l t iv a t e d  in  g re a t v a r ie t y  d u r in g  t h i s
t im e .^  W h ile  he m e n tio n s  e ig h t  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s ,  he says th a t
5i t  w ou ld  be d i f f i c u l t  to  q u o te  th e  names o f  a l l  o f  them . M elon 
and w a te r-m e lo n , how ever, seem to  have  been th e  m ost p o p u la r  f r u i t  
in  the  m a rk e ts ,0
1 Ib n  g aw q a l, on . c i t . , pp . 220-1? M uqaddasi, o n . c i t . , p . 141? 
D in a w a rr , Nab a t , p p . 2 0 2 -3 .
2B u r i? Ig t is ld S , ,  p .  58.
^ Ib n  W ahsh iyya , F i la h a  (B h ) , f o l ,  178a? Ib n  a l - 6Awwam, o n . c i t . , 
f o l s .  87a-89b? a ls o  D in a w a r i, N a b a t, p p .4 0 -1 .
^ Ib n  W a h sh iyya ,F I 1 1 In ,  ( BL) , f o l s . 1 2 2 b - l2 3 b .
^ J a h iz ,  D a l a ? 11, p . 23; D in a w a r i,  N ab a t , p . 65? a ls o  Ib n  R ahsh lyya ,
F i la h a  Tb l ) , f o l s ,  122b-125b .
^Ibn Miskawaih,  opuci1 . ,  vol .  I l l ,  p.  51.
141.
The r i c h  s o i l  o f  I r a q  was fa v o u ra b le  to  v e g e ta b le -g ro w in g  
and. was a ls o  h ig h ly  de ve lo p ed  f o r  t h a t  p u rp o se  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  
u n d e r c o n s id e ra t io n .  They were fo u n d  g ro w in g  near th e  la r g e  com­
m e rc ia l  c e n tre s  such as Baghdad, &ap iarra , W asiJ , K u fa  and B ap ra . 
Ib n  W ahshiyya d e t a i l s  some; o f  th e  v e g e ta b le s  and s p ic e s  f o r  w h ich
th o  c o u n try  was n o te d  d u r in g  h is  t im e , a id  o th e r  con tem po ra ry  
so u rce s  supp lem ent h is  in fo r m a t io n .^  The m ost common were cabbages 
(A ra b ic ,  k a m a b ) ,  c a u l i f lo w e r  ( q in n a b i j ) ,  t u r n ip s  ( s a l ja m ) ,
c t r K i K t M o n E K  c i o s a t a i M H n i i a u r a  - »■—
ra d is h e s  ( f i j i l ) ,  c a r r o ts  ( j a z a r ) ,  o n io n s  ( b a g a l) ,  g a r l i c  ( th u m ), 
m arrows ( k u s a t ) ,  cucumber ( k h iy a r ) , snake cucumber ( q i t h  th a * ) , h a r ic . :- t  
beans ( f a ^ l l y a * ) , b ro a d  beans ( b a q i l l a * ) » k id n o y  beans ( lu b iy a * ) , 
peas ( b a z a l iy a )  „ a u b e rg in e s  (b a d h in ja n ) , l e a f  b e r ' t (  s i l ^ ) ? 
s p in a c h  ( sab an I k  h) and l e t t u c e  (k h a s s ) .
C iia tc r - H 'h m l,1 j..'f “
Man y  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  f lo w e rs  were a ls o  a f a c t o r  in  th e
p ro duce  o f  I r a q  and Ib n  W ahshiyya d e vo te s  a s p e c i f ic  c h a p te r  g iv in g
2
d e t a i l s  o f  t h e i r  c u l t i v a t io n ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  m e n tio n in g  ro s e s .
Among th e  v a r ie t ie s  he m e n tio n s  a re :
Sweet b a s i l  (A ra b ic ,  j u r i ) ?  broom (A ra b ic ,  b a h a r)
jo n q u i l  ( M n is r x n )  ja s m in e  ( n yasarain)
m y r t le  ( n aass) and m arsh m a llo w  ( n k h a tm i)
Ib n  ih h s h iy y a ,  A i l  aha ( B L ) /  A l l s .  72b-74a , 7 5 b -7 '"b , 1 1 0 b , /  
119bl« S o - ^ l£3P : J G his , Bukh a la i , p . 241, D a la / i i  . p . 23? R a s a ' l l  
Ikhw an a i - f f a fa  , v o l .  I I  , p . l5 8 ?  Ib n  a l- J a w z i,  T a lb is ,  p . 221? 
Tha a l i b i ,  la t in o .,^  v o l .  I I ,  p . l i-O .  “
Ibn Wahsh i yya.  Fi l ^ha  (BL),  f ol s .  14Ba-149b.
Ibi d.
To th e s e , o th e r  a u th o rs  add th e  names o f :
n a rc is s u s  (A ra b ic ,  n a r j „ is ) ,  v i o le t s  (A ra b ic  q u ru n fu l ) , 
sweet s u lta n  (A ra b ic ,  ‘ a n b a r) and crown im p e r ia l  (A ra b ic ,  
shaqa* i q ) . ^
In  the p e r io d  u n d e r c o n s id e ra t io n  i t  is  d o u b t fu l w he the r
f lo w e r in g  p la n ts ,  o th e r  th a n  th o s e  used m e d ic in a l ly ,  such as
ro se s  f o r  th e  e x t r a c t io n  o f  r o s e - o i l  ( d ih n l  * w ard) and ro s e w a te r
( ma* a l-w a r d / ,  w ere  g ro w n if  r t h o  p u rp o se  o f  d e c o ra t io n  o r  to  have
any m a jo r  r o le  in  th e  p ro d u c t io n  and economy.
F in a l l y ,  t h i r t y - f i v e  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  have been th o ro u g h ly
d is c u s s e d  b y  Ib n  W ahshiyya in  a c h a p te r  e n t i t l e d  " U n f r u i t f u l  t r e e s "
( a l - a s h ja r  a l - l a t i  l a  tu th m ir )  w h ich  were c u l t iv a t e d  in  o rd e r to
p ro du ce  t im b e r ,  to  p ro v id e  s h e l t e r  f o r  p la n ts  o r  f o r  v is u a l  
2en joym en t. I t  i s  more re a so n a b le  to  suppose th a t  th e se  t re e s  
w e re iu ,; :d to  m eet lo c a l  needs f o r  b u i ld in g s ,m a n u fa c tu r in g  wooden 
im p le m en ts  f o r  c u l t i v a t o r s ,  w a te r l r is in g  m ach ines , fe n ce s , b o a ts  
and many o th e r  a r t i c le s  w h ich  w ere b a s ic a l ly  wooden. I t  i s  e q u a lly  
re a s o n a b le  to  suppose th a t  p la n ta t io n s  p ro v id e d  th e  re q u ire m e n ts  
o f  wood f o r  f u e l .
Y a sq u b l,  B u ld a n , p . 264j  N u w a y ri, op ,^ c i t .  , p . 373u H i k ^ a t  
Abu 1 Qasim a l-B a g h d a d i, p . 8 9 . A ,  D u r i ,  I q t i ^ a d i . ' p". 60.
2Ib n  W a /s h iy y a , jm S fe a , (V L ) , f o l s .  1 7 7 a ^ l8 3 b .
The f o l lo w in g  a p p e n d ix  shows th e  t o t a l  re ve nu e  o f  each 
d i s t r i c t  d u r in g  th e  e a r ly  y e a rs  o f  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  . . J , ,  d e r iv e d  
from  th e  w orks  o f  Qudama ih n  J a 4f a r ,  compared w ith  th e  f ig u r e s  
g iv e n  by ib n  Khu rra d a d h b  ey. Each s e c t io n  co m p rise s  th e  revenue 
o f  one d i s t r i c t .
Tho a b b re v ia t io n s  use d  i n  t h i s  a p pen d ix  a re  as fo l lo w s !
A D i s t r i c t s
B The amount c f wheat p re s e n te d  in  k u r r
0 The amount o f  b a r le y  p re s e n te d  in  k u r r
D The amount o f  money p re s e n te d  i n  d irham s
Qu Qudama ib n  J a ‘ f a r  ( re p re e n ts  th e  y e a r 2 0 4 )
IChur Ib n  K ja u rra d ^ h b e h  ( re p re s e n ts  th e  l a s t
q u a r te r  o f  th e  c e n tu ry )
</> t h a t  t h i s  f ig u r e  i s  a c o m b in a tio n  o f
b a r le y  and r i c e  
$4  t h a t  th is  f ig u r e  i s  a c o m b in a tio n  o f  b a r le y
and m i l l e t
SI th e  f ig u r e s  re p re s e n t th e  y e a r 260 A .H .
144.
A B 0 D
A nbar
Qn. 11 ,800  6 ,400  400,000
K h u r. 2 ,300 1 ,4 0 0  150,000
Q u tra b u ll
Qu: 2 ,000  1 ,0 0 0  300,000
K h u r. 2 ,000 1 ,0 0 0  200,000
Mp s k in
Qu. 3 ,000  1 ,0 0 0  1 5 0 ,0 0 0
K h u r. 3 ,000  2 ,000  150 ,000
Badura y a
Qu. 3 ,500  1 ,0 0 0  1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
K h u r. 3 ,500  2 ,000  2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
B u h ura s i r
Qu. 3 ,500  1 ,0 0 0  150 ,000
K h u r. 1 ,9 0 0  1 ,7 0 0  150 ,000
Ruraaqan
Qu. 3 ,300  3 ,300  250,000
K h u r. 3 ,300  3 ,0 5 0  250,000
K u th a
“  ~~ Qu. 3 ,000  2 ,000  350,000
K h u r. 3 ,000  2 ,000  150 ,000
N ahr dur g i j^
Qu. 2 ,000 2 ,000  200?000
K h u r. 2 ,000  2 ,000  200*000
N ahr j  auba r
Qu. 1 ,5 0 0  6 ,000 150 ,000
K h u r. 1 ,7 00  6 ,000 150,000
Zawab1
B a b il
Qu. 1 ,4 0 0  2 ,700  250,000
K h u r. 1 ,4 0 0  2 ,700  250,000
Qu. 3 ,000  5 ,000  350,000
K h u r. 3 ,000  5 ,000 350,000
hp .]^15 ,Zu llU ;lu
Qu. 500 500 70 ,000
K h u r. 500 ,500  70 ,000
Lower F a L lu n a
Qu. 2 ,000 3 ,000  280,000
K h u r. 2 ,000  3 ,000  280 „ 000
145.
A B D
N a h ra in
Qu.
K h u r.
aA in  a l- t s m r  
Qu.
K h u r.
a l-J u b b a  w a * l B udat 
Qu.
K h u r.
S ura  ua  Barb ism  a 
Qu,
K h u r.
Barusma wa R ahr a l-M a l i k  
Qu.
K h u r.
Unp e r  and  Low er B urs  
Qur.
K h u r,
a l-S a iy b a in  w a * l Wuquf 
Q ur.
K h u r,
Kar a t  B g d a g la 
Qu.
K h u r.
S a i la h in
Qu. 
K h u r .
Rudhmesta n  
~~~" "“ “ Qu,
K h u r,
K is t a r
Qu: . 
K h u r,
*1 ghaa^Yaq/ j u  





1 ,5 0 0  
1 , 200


















1 ,6 0 0  
1 o 600
4 ,5 0 0  
2 ,4 0 0  4
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A B C D
Kaskar
Qu. 30,000 20,000 270,000
Khur. 3,000 20,000 fS 200,000
Biizur.i asabur
Qu. 2,500 2,200 300,000
Khur. 2,500 2,100 300,000
Radhanain
Qu. 4,800 4,800 120,000
Khur. 4,800 4,800 120,000
Kahr Bug
Qu. 200 1 ,000  190,000
Khur, 200 1,000 100,000
Kulwadha wa Kahr b in
W - — —  1,600 1,500 330,000
Khur. 1 ,600 1 ,500 330,000
Jazar wa?l  Medina 
a l-  a t i ga
Qu. 1 ,000 1,500 240,000
Khur. 1 ,000 1,500 140,000
Rustuqb"adh
Qu. 1,000 1,400 246,000
Khur. 1 ,000 1,400 4 170,000
Mahrudh wa S i l s i l
~~QuT 2,000 1,500 150,000
Khur. 1 ,000 2,500 250.000
Ja law l" wa J a lu lta
Qu. 1 ,000 1,000 100,000
Khur. 1,000 1,000 100,000
Dhibain
™ — “  Qu. 1,900 1 ,300  40,000
Khur, 700 1,300 40,000
Daskara w a*l Rustaqln
Qu. 1,800 1,400 60,000
Khur. 2,000 2,000 70,000
Baraz a l-Ruz
Qu. 3,000 5,100 120,000
Khur. 3,000 5,000 120,000
V
147.
A B C D
Band.anT.iin
Qu. 600 500 55 ,000
K h u r. 600 500 100 ,000
U pper Nawrawan
Qu. 1 ,7 0 0  1 ,8 0 0  550,000
K h u r. 1 ,7 0 0  . 1 ,8 0 0  550,000
M id d le  liahraw an
Qu. 1 ,0 0 0  500 100 ,000
K h u r. 1 ,0 0 0  500 100 ,000
Lower Uahrawgn
Qu. 1 ,7 0 0  1 ,5 0 0  53,000
K h u r. 1 ,0 0 0  1 ,2 0 0  1 50,000
Qu. 4 ,700  5 ,000  530,000
K h u r. 4 ,7 0 0  5 ,000  550,000
H ahr a l - S i l a
Qu. 1 ,0 0 0  5 ,1 21  59,000
K h u r. -
Shadh I'a T ru z
§uT 900 4 ,0 0 0  450,000
K h u r. -  -  1 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0
Chaptor IV
THE AGRICULTURAL POLICY Off THE STATE
The A b b a s id  a u t h o r i t ie s  seem to  have been f u l l y  awaro o f  th o  
c o n n e c t io n  between th e  p r o s p e r i t y  o f  a g r ic u l t u r e  and th e  s ta te  revenue  
Khara.i and o th e r  fo rm s  o f  la n d  ta x e s  w ere i t s  g r e a te s t  a s s e t,  and 
r u le r s  r e a l is e d  t h a t  th e  m ore a g r ic u l t u r e  f lo u r is h e d ?  th e  g r e a te r  
th e  g a in  to  th e  t r e a s u r y .  ^
So much w aste  in  e x p e n d itu re  and u n n e c e s s a ry  s a la r ie s  to  to o  
many o f f i c i a l s ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  lo s s  o f  g o ld  and s i l v e r  m ines in  
o u ts id e  p ro v in c e s  o f  th e  s ta te  -  m ost o f  w h ic h  had been e i t h e r  de­
p le te d  o r  annexed as a r e s u l t  o f  w ars -  t h a t  th e  t r e a s u r y  was 
s c a rc e ly  a b le  to  m oot n e c e s s a ry  e x p e n d itu re .
Tho a t te n t io n  o f  th e  c a l ip h s  fo cu sse d  upon a g r ic u l t u r e  in  
Ira q , as a means o f  r e c t i f y i n g  th e  p o s i t io n .  A t th e  same t im e  th e y  
r e a l is e d  t h a t  t o  a d o p t th e  p o l i c y  o f  g iv in g  m uch-needed a s s is ta n c e  
to  the  c u l t i v a t o r s  w ou ld  be a w is e  p o l ic y .  I t  i s  obv ious?  however? 
th a t  th e  w e lfa re  o f  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s  d id  n o t a lw ays  re c e iv e  th e  
c o n s id e ra t io n  due.
^Tanuk h j , H is ^ w a r a l-m ufraflara? v o l . V I I I ?  p . 8 9 ; o f .  B u rl?  T a 'r l k h  
a l -  * I ra q  a l -  f q f i s a d i  T p 47.
^Lew is? B . , n *A b b a s id s n, E I^? sv ,
■^Tanukhi? N is h w a r, v o l .  V I I I ,  p . 8 9 ; M iskaw aih? op . c i t . , v o l .  I?  p . 27
The A b b as id  p o l i c y  to w a rd s  a g r ic u l t u r e  seems to  have been 
d ir e c te d  i n t  .. f i v e  m ain  c h a n n e ls j i r r i g a t i o n  p o l i c y ,  c u l t i v a t io n ,  
s u p e rv is io n ,  re fo rm s  i n  ta x  assessm ent and c o l le c t io n  and th e  re ­
venue c a le n d a r in  a d d it io n  to  th o  p o l i c y  o f  i q t a * .
i )  ? ^ g a t i o n „ £ o l i c £
The A b b a s id  governm ent gave much a t t e n t io n  to th e  m a in tenan ce
o f  i r r i g a t i o n  system s."^ New c a n a ls  were dug, and s p e c ia l is t s  in
2  *  6i r r i g a t i o n  p ro b le m s  were im p o r te d  and em ployed. Qudama ib n  J a  f a r  
quo te s  th e  a d v ic e  g iv e n  by  th e  v i z i o r  Mu‘ a w iya  ib n  A b d u lla h , who 
in  e lu d e d  i t  in  h is  It  i  ta b  a l  “ Khara.i to  th e  C a l ip h  M ahd i. The v i z i e r  
was o f  th e  o p in io n  th a t  a l l  expenses o f  th e  m a in te n a n ce  o f  th e  
system  s h o u ld  be co ve red  by th e  T re a s u ry . T h is ,  he s a id ,  sh o u ld  
in c lu d e  th e  expenses o f  d re d g in g , w a te rw a ys , e s t a b l is h in g  dams, 
and d ig g in g  new c a n a ls  i n  a d d i t io n  to  th e  c o s ts  o f  m ain .a in in g  
w e irs ,  dams and s tre n g th e n in g  r i v o r  dams, e s p e c ia l ly  d u r in g  th e  
seasons o f  f lo o d .
I t  seems, how ever, th a t such a d v ice  was n o t a lw ays  ta k e n .
The so u rces  speak o f  N ah r a l - § i l a  C anal w h ich  was dug in  th e  a ro a  
o f  N a s iJ  d u r in g  th o  noign o f  th e  Cal i p h  Mahdx. Ho d id  n o t cha rge  
th e  c o s t to  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s ,  b u t he d o ub le d  t h e i r  r a te  o f  ta x e s  
o v e r a p e r io d  o f  f i f t y  y e a rs ,  a c c o rd in g  to  s p e c ia l te rm s  he made
I rn  - 3 ^    —..*** «r, 4^  a
J a b a r i ,  l a  r i ld ^ , I I I ,  2159; § a b i,  g u z a ra  , p p . 2 5 ^ -7 .
2 ~
J.v.-'ig ,a l - ta b a s s u r  b i l - t i . j a ra ,  pp . 33-4*
Qu dam a , K ita b  aL-K h a ra j w a -san a t  a l - k i t a b a  (MS. IC. h ) , f . 100 b .
150.
w ith  th o m .*
I n  h is  K j ta b  a l~ K h a ra i » Abu Y usu f a ls o  s tre s s e s  th e  f in a n c ia l
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  th e  s ta te  to  s tre n g th e n  th e  banks o f  b o th  th e
r i v e r s  T i g r i s  and E u p h ra te s . In  t h i s  c o m ia c t io n  he a ls o  m e n tio n s
r e p a ir s  to  banks caused b y  f lo o d  damage. He em phasises th a t  th e se
m a tte rs  s h o u ld  n o t  be th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  c u l t iv a t o r s *  p a r t i c u l a r l y
th o s e  who wo Heed th e  K h a ra j la n d s . He f u r t h e r  s a id  th a t  n o t o n ly
th e  two m a in  r i v e r s  o f  I r a q *  b u t th e  d re d g in g  o f  th e  m ain cana ls  were
p a r t i a l l y  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  th e  diwan a l-K h a ra j and th a t  th e
expenses o f  vhe o p e ra t io n  s h o u ld  be sha red  b o th  by  th e  t r e a s u ry  and
th e  c u l t i v a t o r s .  He recommended th a t  when s u b -c a n a ls  were th e  p r iv a t e
p r o p e r ty  o f  c e r t a in  c u l t iv a t o r s *  o r  when th e y  ra n  th ro u g h  i r r i g a t e d
la n d s  o r  o rc h a rd s * th e n  th e  e n t i r e  c o s t o f  d re d g in g  was th e  re s p o n s i-
2b i l i t y  o f  th e  la n d  ow ners o r  c u l t i v a t o r s .
The c o s t o f  d ig g in g  new c a n a ls  was h ig h  and th e  o n ly  
p r a c t i c a l  way o f  c o v e r in g  such expense seemed to  be to  p a y  th e  
amount from  th e  t r e a s u r y .  J a h s h iy a r i  p ro v id e s  in fo rm a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  
th e  d re d g in g  o f  th e  u p p e r Q a tu l and d ig g in g  an a d d i t io n a l  c a n a l*  
d u r in g  th e  re ig n  o f  th e  Cal i p h  Harun a l-R a s h id .  ' The c o s t*  w h ic h  
amounted to  20 m i l l i o n  d irh a m s , was met by  th e  t r e a s u ry ." "  ' fa b a r i
*Qudama, ‘nubadh m ln K j ta b  a l -K ^ a ra . i , pp . 241 -42 .
Abu Y u s u f, IC jtab  al - K h a r a i , p . 65.
J a h s h iy a r i , a l-w u z ar a * wa* 1-Ku ta b , p . 63.
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p ro v id e s  a n o th e r  example when he speaks abou t th e  O a lip h  M u ta w a k k il
jr' 1and h is  now re s id e n c e  i n  a l-M u ta w a k k il iy y a ,  to  th e  n o r th  o f  th e
c a p i t a l , Sam arra . He r e fe r s  to  a new and la r g e  c a n a l w h ich  was dug
in  th e  y e a r  245 A .H ./8 5 9 -6 0  A .D ., in  o rd e r  to  i r r i g a t e  th e  f i e ld s
s u rro u n d in g  t h i s  a re a . The expenses o f  c r e a t in g  t h i s  w ere , on
t h i s  c c a s io n , in c lu d e d  i n  th e  t o t a l  expenses o f  th e  a re a  and were
2
met b y  th e  t r e a s u r y .
T h is  was n o t  a lw ays  th e  case , how ever. As has a lre a d y  been 
m e n tio n e d , th e  r u l i n g  f a c t o r  was th e  mood o f  the  p a r t i c u la r  c a l ip h .  
Even th e  C a lip h  M u H a ^ id , who was known to  d e vo te  much a t te n t io n  
to  th e  p rob lem  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  and to  f o l lo w  an e n lig h te n e d  p o l i c y  
in  t h i s  re s p e c t ,  o rd e re d  a s t ip u la te d  sum to  be c o l le c te d  fro m  
th e  ow ners o f  d a y 4as and iq t a / s  in  o rd e r  to  h e lp  d e fra y  c o s ts■raw* I * i.virriif** tf ■ i. u
f o r  th e  c le a ra n c e  o f  la r g e  s to n e s  i n  th e  Du j a i l  C anal w h ich  p re -  
v e n te d  th e  n e c e s s a ry  d ra in  age o f  w a te r . I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  
t h i s  c a n a l c h ie f l y  i r r i g a t e d  p r iv a t e  p r o p e r ty ,  w h ic h  w o u ld  g iv e  
th e  reason  f o r  th e  cha rge . I t  is  a ls o  e q u a l ly  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  
f i n a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w h ich  fa c e d  th e  A b b a s id  governm ent d u r in g  
th a t  p e r io d  may have been th e  cause,
^ l t  was known a ls o  as a l-m a jju za .
T a b a r i,  T a ?r i l d i  , I I I ,  p . 1458, C opied by ib n  a l~ * A t j i i . r ,  
a l-K a m il" , v o l .  T i l  p . 33.
I b id . , I I I ,  p. 2153.
The e s p o n s ib i l i t v  o f  th e  governm ent f o r  i r r i g a t i o n  su p e r­
v is io n  , m a in ten a n ce  o f  w a te r  s u p p lie s ,  dams, e t c . , i n  a d d i t io n  to  
o th e r  fu n c t io n s ,  was c a r r ie d  b y  th e  d iw an a l- K h a r a j . ^  S p e c ia l is e d
em ployees w ou ld  be based in  t h i s  d iw an and d r a f te d  when and where
n e c e s s a ry . Land s u rv e y o rs  ( m assafen ) were a lw ays needed to  p la n
and c o n s tru c t new c a n a ls  and w ate rw ays; e n g in e e rs  ( m uhand isun)
who were conce rned  w ith  th e  c o n s t ru c t io n  o f  w e ir s ,  dams, e t c . ;
o th e rs  s p e c ia l is e d  i n  th e  m a in tenan ce  n e c e s s a ry  to  i r r i g a t i o n .
T h e re  were th o se  who w ou ld  a r b i t r a t e  c o n c e rn in g  d is p u te d  la n d ,
a d v is e  on th e  use  o f  a d d i t io n a l  c a n a ls  w hore none were in  e x is te n c e ;
some w ou ld  a d v is e  and s u p e rv is e  c o n c e rn in g  d re d g in g  and d r a in in g
o f  e x is t in g  w a te r-w a y s ; to  see th a t  th e  banks o f  r i v e r s  and c a n a ls
2w  ro  k e p t i n  c o n s ta n t r e p a ir .
A l l  th e se  th in g s  wore th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  th e  diwan a l -  
Khar a j . The d u t ie s  o f  th e  v a r io u s  departm en ts  w ere c o l la te d  u n d e r 
two h e a d in g s , a c c o rd in g  to  B u z ja n i.  They were d e s ig n a te d  as th e  K a r l  
( o r  th e  * im ara )  and th e  B jz ff l id a t ( o r  th e  Tafcp in ) .  B ra in in g  and 
d re d g in g  were th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  th e  K a r l .  T h is  was done d u r in g  
th e  p e r io d  p re c e d in g  c u l t i v a t io n .  The B lz a n d a t h e ld  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y
1 **
§ a b iz W uza ra *, pp^, 256 -7 ; ^ B u z .ia n i^ K j t a b  a l - h aw l 111 a gm al a s - 
Su ltn n i.v v a  wa rusum a l- ^ is a b  a l" -d iw a n iv y a ?_ f  ,1 7 7 a , ed. C. C alien 
'L e  S e rv ic e  do 1 ' i r r i g a t i o n  on Ira q , au debu t du X I G s ie c le ,  BEQ 
X I I I ,  19 4 9 -5 1 , pp . 117 -143 .
9
9
2 ^  , «v
JatLigs, Tabaggur b i ' l - t i j A r a h ,  pp . 3 3 -4 ; B u z ja n l,  o p . c i t . ,  p .1 4 7 a .
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f o r  th e  c o n s ta n t r e p a ir  n e c e s s a ry  to  th o  banks o f  r i v e r s  and cana ls  
d u r in g  th e  p e r io d s  o f  f lo o d in g  and a ls o  extended  th ro u g h  th e  t im e  
o f  h a rv e s t in g ,  d u r in g  w h ich  t im e  i t  was known as "The p r o te c to r  
o f  th e  c ro p s0 ( ta h s in  a l - g h i l l a h ) M i s k a w a x h  s tre s s e d  th e  c le a r> ■lILiHW»»iwTr T’T'iT.*- I I III M rn I I * I I ■< n»
i s 2r e la t io n  betw een th e  im a ra  and th e  ib r a .
S p e c ia l e n g in e e rs  were con conned w it h  th e  p ro b le m s  o f  w a te r
s u p p ly  ( m uhandtsu a l  ma?) . A c c o rd in g  to  J a i i ig  th e  C a lip h  M u6ta s im
b ro u g h t in  a s im i la r  ty p e  o f  e n g in e e r when he e s ta b lis h e d  th e  c a p i t a l  
3Sam arra.
The so u rce s  a ls o  speak o f  many ty p e s  o f  wo l i t e r s  w h ich  were 
em ployed by  diw an a l-K h a ra j . B u z ja o i m e n tio n s  s u p e rv is o rs  o f  w a te r  
le v e ls  ( q a ly y asun) in  th e  r i v e r s ,  c a n a ls  and s u b -c a n a ls ; th o se  
em ployed in  c r e a t in g  new c a n a ls  and o th e r  d re d g in g  w o rks ; la b o u re rs  
who dug them ; o th e rs  who c a r r ie d  d is p la c e d  s o i l  to  s tre n g th e n  o u t -  
©  p o s ts ,  dams o r  w e ir s ,  o r  to  d is p o s e  o f  u n n e ce ssa ry  ru b b le  (n a g g a lu n ) .
There  were reed asse m b le rs  f o r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  b u i ld in g  dams ( r a zzamun) 
f r e s h  w a te r  c a r r ie r s  ( sawwajun ) to  tho se w o rk in g  on th e s e  and o th e r  
ty p e s  o f  w ork a re  a ls o  m e n tio n e d . L a s t,  b u t b y  no means le a s t ,  
th e re  was th e  c o n t r o l l e r  who o rg a n is e d  a l l  ty p e s  o f  work a c c o rd in g
B u z ja u i,  K jta b , a l - l ia w i ,  f . ! 4 9 a .  c f .  Ib n  gaw q a l, M a s a lik ,  p . 56.
^M iska w a ih , o in  c i t . , I I , p . 128 •
3
J a h i %, a l- ta b a s  s u r  b ? j  1 - 1 i . j  a r  a h , p . 34; Y a e q u b i, B u i dan , p . 264.
The c o n t in u a t io n  o f  a s im i la r  c la s s  o f  e n g in e e rs  i s  n o t ic e a b le  
d u r in g  th e  re ig n  o f  th e  C a lip h  M u H a jlid ;  see § fab l, W u za ra /, pp . 256-7
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to  i t s  n a tu re .  Such an aim y o f  woxkc..s was se n t whenever n e ce ssa ry  
and a l l  o f  them were p a id  b y  th e  d iw an al-JC haraj • In  th o s e  cases 
when th e  w ork was n o t th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  th e  d iw an a l-K h a ra j?  
th e  t o t a l  o f  e x p e n d itu re  made was c o l le c te d  from  tho  se c u l t i v a t o r s
p
who ga ined  th e  a d van tage  from  th o  o p e ra t io n .
Tho r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  o f  th e  d iw an a 1 -K h a m l d id  n o t  end th e re .
I t  was t h e i r  reep o n s i b i l i t y  to  re s o lv e  p ro b le m s  and d is p u te s  between 
c u l t i v a t o r s  c o n c e rn in g  i r r ig a t io n p r o b le m s  i n  o r d e r  to  ensu re  j u s t i c e
iter j*i
and th e  p ro p e r  u s e  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  w a te r . R e p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f  th e  diwan,
in c lu d in g  h ig h  o f f i c i a l s ,  e n g in e e rs  and o th e r  sjje c ia l i s t s  were
u s u a l ly  s e n t to  th e  sp o t in  o rd e r  to  in v e s t ig a te  th o  case . A f t e r
c o n s u lta t io n  w i t h  th e  lo c a l  lan d o w n e r and a s s e s s in g  th e  amount o f
2i r r i g a t i o n  w a te r  p a ss in g  th ro u g h  th e  can a l and th e  lo c a l  custom 
u n d e r c o n s id e ra t io n ,  th e  com m ission o f  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  w ou ld  g iv e  
t h e i r  v ie w s  in  a r e p o r t  to  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  d e p a rtm e n t o f  th e  diw an 
w h ich  was re s p o n s ib le  f o r  i t s  im p le m e n ta t io n , a f t e r i t  had re c e iv e d  
th e  v i z i e r ' s  a p p ro v a l.  Sometimes th e  ^ a i j .p h  h im s e lf  l is t e n e d  to  
th e  d i f f e r e n t  argum ents c o n c e rn in g  th e  p rob lem  u n d e r d is p u te ,  i f  he 
c o n s id e re d  th e  s u b je c t  to  be o f  s u f f i c i e n t  im p o rta n c e , o r  when he was 
s p e c ia l ly  concerned  w i t h  th e  c u l t i v a t o r 's  p ro b le m s .
"*■
f a b a r i ,  Ta r i k h , I I I .  2153? Qudama, o ^ J ^ i t .  ? f. lO O b .
2 i*r
T here  was th e  u s u a l custom o f  th e  e n c lo s u re  ( h a r im ) , w h ich  was n o t 
o n ly  on th e  la n d  b o u n d a r ie s , b u t a ls o  a p p l ie d  to  l i v e r s ,  c u l t i v a t io n ,  
e tc .  e tc .  Abu lu s u f ,  IC ita b a l - k h a ra j ; ^>. 57? Qudama, a l - k h a r a j ,
(MSS) f o l s .  99a~99b; ~
Wuzara* ,^ p p . 2 5 6 - 7 c f .  D u r i ,  T a ^ r lk h  a l~ £I r a q  a l - £ i q t ig a d i  
f i ?1 qarn  a l - r a b i *  a l - h u r i ,  p . 39.
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g a b i p ro v id e s  an in  boros t i n g  l i g h t  on how th e  C a lip h  
M u /ta g lid  c lo s e ly  s u p e rv is e d  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  c o s ts . In  
t h i s  same r e p o r t  §>abi shows h >w a com m ission s e n t to  th e  s p o t to  
s tu d y  a s p e c i f ic  case w h ic h , on th a t  o c c a s io n , re c e iv e d  a j u s t  
s e tt le m e n t w> io h ib e n e f i t t e d  th e  c u l t i v a t o r .  The in c id e n t  a ls o  r e ­
f l e c t s  t h a t  i t  was p o s s ib le  f o r  th e  governm ent e n g in e e rs  to  con­
s p ir e  w i t h  th e  own ocs o f  th e  d a y fras in  the d i s t r i c t  to  d e fra u d  th e  
c u l t i v a t o r s  p re c e d in g  th e  a r r i v a l  o f  th o  com m iss ion .
A summary o f  th e s e  re c o rd s  in d ic a te s  t h a t  i t  was c o n s id e re d  
to  be th e  r  e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  th o  diwan a l-K h a ra j to  cons truc t and
m a in ta in  dams and a ls o  to  e xca va te  and c le a n  th o  m a in  i r r i g a t i o n  
2ch a n n e ls . The so u rces  p ro v id e  d e t a i l s  o f  s e v e ra l la r g e - s c a le
i r r i g a t i o n  schemes and a ls o  th e  r e p a ir  o f  s e v e ra l a n c ie n t  dams 
3in  I r a q .
i i )  T hg^Jgupo rv ls ion  o f  C u l t i v a t io n
The sou rces  c la im  th a t  th e  o f f i c i a l  a t t i t u d e  to w a rd s  th e  
c u l t i v a t o r s  and o ther* in h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  Sawad s h o u ld  be t .  n u i in ­
j u s t i c e  and im p ro ve  t h e i r  c o n d it io n s .  Ib n  A b i a l~JEadid, f o r  exam ple,
1
I b i d .
2 2 -E l , s . v .  ’’F i l a ^ a ’^  Government o f  I r a q ,  th e  D ir e c to r a te  G ene ra l o f  
A n t iq u i t i e s  o f  I r a q ,  I n v e s t ig a t io n s  in  d iy a la  r e g io n . p . 80?
A ppend ix  N0 . XXV, pp . 45 -48  a - t ;  The F u n c t io n a l A s p e c ts  o f  th e  
N jihrawan .S ys te m, pp . 84 , 8 8 -9 2 ; Adams, R.McG. , Land b e h in d  Baghdad 
T l9 6 5 h  C hicago  and London, p . 9 8 f f .  '
3
E x p e n d itu re  th ro u g h  ma,i 11s a l-h a w a d i j jh  o f  d jwan a l - n a fa q a t  re ­
p re s e n ts  a c e r ta in  amount o f  monoy to  c o v e r damage and lo s s e s .
#K» nr
p e rha p s  because o f  f lo o d  and lo c u s t j  soo Qudama, a 1 -K h a ra .i, f o l .  8b .
q u o te d  th o  a d v ic e  o f  th o  C a lip h  A l l  ih n  A b i * al i b  to  h is  6a m ils . 
w h ich  s a id  t h a t  by  im p ro v in g  th o  c o n d it io n  o f  th o in h a b ita n ts  o f  
K h a ra j la n d ,  th o  common s ta n d a rd  o f  a l l  w ou ld  bo im p ro ve d , and 
s tre s s e d  th o  need f o r  c o n s id e ra t io n  to w a rds  c u l t i v a t o r s  and ca re
1 »■) **- 1U
f o r  th e  la n d .  B o th  J a h s h iy a r i  and f a b a r i  qu o te  th o  in s t r u c t io n s
o f  th e  C a lip h  Harun a l-R a s h id  to  h is  *a m ils  o f  th o  IChara.j „ to  be a t
2
a l l  t im e s  j u s t  and h e lp f u l .  T h is  can th e r e fo r e ,  bo c o n s id e re d  to
be t h e o f f i c i a l  p o l i c y  o f  th e  s ta te  w h ich , in  th e o r y ,  c o n tin u e d  to
th e  end o f  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry .
In  p r a c t ic e ,  u n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th o  m a t te r  was d i f f e r e n t  and
o f te n  f a r  fro m  b e in g  j u s t  o r  h e lp f u l .  A c c o rd in g  to  Q a$i T a n u k h i,
money m s  le n t  to  th o  c u l t i v a t o r s  b y  th o  A b b as id  gove rnm en t, to
h e lp  them to  buy seeds and cows f o r  th e  p u rp o s e s  o f  c u l t i v a t i o n . ^
In  some cases, seeds were l e n t  to  th e  p o o re r  c u l t i v a t o r s 0, b u t
w h e th e r th e y  w ore  le n t  seeds, cows o r  money, w hat was le n t  was
r e t r ie v e d  im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  th o  p roduce  was o o llo c te d .  ° I n  t im e s
o f  u rg e n t  nood o r  d is a s te r  th e  nm a .il is  a l- h a w a d ith 11 in  th e  s e c t io n
o f  e x p e n d itu re  (d iw a n  a l- n a fa q u t )  was re s p o n s ib le  to  a l l e v ia t e  im~
7
m e d ia te  d is t r e s s  a id  spend any n e c e s s a ry  money.
1 — - 
Ib n  A b i a l- g a d ls ,  S lia r^ i n a h j a l- b a la g h a , V o l! X V I I ,  p . 70.
2 ^  ^
J a h s l i i y a r i , ^ a l-W u za ra  . p . 233? l a b a r i , T a ?r i k h , I I I , p .7 4 8 , 
o f .  D in a w a r i,  £Uynn a l~  Atqhb a r ^  v o l .  I  p7T3T™'~
§ a b i q uo tes  fro m  an f f i c i a l  l e t t e r  c i r c u la te d  b y  th e  v i z i e r  6 A l l  
ib n  Is a ^  on th e  eve o f  th e  f o u r t h  c e n tu ry  A.H , to  th e  sa m ils  o f  
th e  K h a ra j to  m a in ta in  J u s t ic e .  W u z a ra ', pp . 3 3 6 -8 ; c f .  M iskaw a ih , 
V o l.  I ,  p . 27.
/ ] .  f t  >
T a n u k h i, N i shwar a l -mu hadarah  9 vo 1. I , p . 6 6 .
5 -  ..
£>ahis o & * c i t .  , p . 338.
^ I b id . 9 p . 338 f f ,  c f .  h u w a ir i ,  N ihaya t  a l - a ra b , V ^ -II, pp . 250-260* 
»8 u p fa , p . I 5 5 ? f n . 3 •
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Some u n fo re s e e n  d is a s te r s  were a g re a t  b lo w  to  a g r ic u l t u r a l  
p ro d u c t io n  and even h a rd e r  f o r  th e  p ro d u c e rs , and i t  i s  presum ed 
th a t  com pensa tion  m ethods som etimes were used to  r e s to r e  th e  
damaged p r o p e r ty .  K h a tib  a l-B a g h d a d i, f o r  e xam p le ,has  l e f t  in fo rm a ­
t io n  c o n c e rn in g  com pensa tion  made d u r in g  th e  r e ig n  o f  th e  C a lip h
M u *ta g im . The amount d is t r ib u t e d  was as h ig h  as f i v e  m i l l i o n  
1d irh a m s . Sometimes a re d u c t io n  in  ta x  was made, w h o l ly  o r] p a r t i a l l y ,
f o r  lo n g  o r  l im i t e d  p e r io d s .  Such m ethods were f r e q u e n t ly  p r a c t is e d
d u r in g  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry  A .H . and b e n e f i t  to d  some o f  th e  h ig h
2ra n k in g  o f f i c i a l s  and le a d e rs  o f  th e  T u rk is h  g u a rd s . V a r io u s  te rm s 
were used  to  i d e n t i f y  th e  o f f i c i a l  ta x  re d u c t io n s  w h ich  were p r a c t is e d  
d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  t h i s  s tu d y . The I h t im a l  was a compl e te  can - 
c o l la t io n  o f  ta x  o v e r a c e r ta in  p e r io d ;  th e  T asw igh , th e  g a j i j a  
and th e  T a r ik a  were a v a r ie t y  o f  s p e c ia l r e d u c t io n s .^
In  s p i te  o f  th e  r e l ig io u s  r e s t r i c t i o n s  a g a in s t  change in  th e  
le g a l  s ta tu s  o f  k h a ra j la n d ,  i t  w ou ld  seem th a t  some o f  i t  was
a c tu a l ly  t r a n s fe r r e d  and was c o n s id e re d  as ‘u s h r i .  T h is  re p re s e n ts
^ A l- K h a j lb  a l-B a g M ^ d i,  T a ' r i k h  Baghdad, v o l .  IV  # p . 149; Ib n  a l -  
6A t l i i r ,  a l- K a m i l . V I ,  p . ‘2 1 '
2T a b a ri»  T a ’ r i k h .  I l l ,  1535; ^ a l f u r ,  Baghdad, p . 211; o f .  Abu 
Y u s u f, ,op. c i t . , p . 33; ‘ i g t a k h r i ,  M a s a lik ,  p . 142.
91 g fa h a n i, ICita b  a l - ? Aghan-j 0 v o l .  V , p . 419; K h a w a rizm i, M a fa t ih  
a l -  ^TJlum, pTSO; c f .  Dozy, I ,  300b~301a; C. Cahen, MR evi pw o f  
L o kke g a a rd 1 s Is la m ic  T a x a t io n ’',  A ra b ic a »_I (1 9 5 4 ), pp . 346-353 ; 
C .E.Bo sw o rth , "Abu 6 A b d u lla h  a l-K h a w a r iz m i on th e  te c h n ic a l  te rm s  
o f  th e  s e c r e ta r y 's  a r t " ,  a C o n tr ib u t io n  to th e  a d m in is t r a t iv e  
h is t o r y  o f  m e d ie v a l Is la m , JESHO. V o l.  X I I ,  p a r t  I I  ( 1 9 6 9 ) ,  p . 134.
^Qudama, a 1-Kharaj , f 8 6 b - 8 7 a ,
15©.
s p e c ia l re d u c t io n  o f  th e  ta x ,  a lth o u g h  w ith o u t  a l t e r a t io n  in  i t s  
le g a l  s ta tu s .  J a b a r i ,  how ever, says th a t  in  245 A .H ./8 5 5  A .D .,  th e  
C a lip h  M u ta w a k k il t r a n s fe r r e d  th e  w ho le  o f  th e  c u l t i v a t e d  la n d  o f  
K u ra t ShSm shat fro m  k h a ra j to  V s h r i  la n d .  The C a lip h  p ro v id e d  th e  
in h a b ita n ts  w ith  c e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  t r a n s fe re n c e .^  The e f f e c t  o f  
t h i s  a c t io n ,  th o u g h  p e rh a p s  d e tr im e n ta l to  th e  t r e a s u ry ,  was un ­
d o u b te d ly  o f  g re a t a s s is ta n c e  to  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s .  In  a d d i t io n ,  
th e  so u rces  speak o f  d i r e c t  in te r fe re n c e  in  th e  k in d  and amounts 
o f  c ro p s  to  be c u l t iv a t e d  in  each s e s s io n  in  th e  k h a r a j i  la n d s  to
ensure  th a t  a s u f f i c i e n t  and c o n tin u o u s  paym ent w ou ld  be made
2to  th e  t r e a s u r y  r e g u la r ly .
The a u t h o r i t ie s  in v e s t ig a te d  and a r b i t r a t e d  th e  d is p u te s  w h ich  
a ro se  betw een th e  a c t iv a to r s  o v e r b o u n d a r ie s  ( a l-h u d u d )  o r  c o n c e rn in g  
i r r i g a t i o n  r ig h t s  and th e  r e p a i r  o f  banks o r  c le a n s in g  r i v e r s  and
3
o th e r  w a te r  c o u rs e s , in  a d d i t io n  to  q u e s t io n s  r e la t in g  to  m etayage 
( s iuza a ra *a ) le a s e s  f o r  o rc h a rd  p la n t in g  ( mu sag a t ) . re c la m a tio n  
o f  w aste  la n d  ( ?i f t v a 1 a l-m a w a t) ^  and th e  e n c lo s u re  ( h a r im ) o f  
c u l t i v a t io n ,  w e l ls  and s u b te rra n e a n  w a te r co u rs e s  ( qanawat ) .
^ f a b a r i ,  T a * r ik h ,  I I I ,  1428.
^ § a b i,  o p . c i t . , p . 216.
5§ u li»  *Adab a l- K u t ta b .  I l l ,  p p . 2 12 -3 ; Ib n  a l - ’ A t h i r ,  v o l .  V I ,  p . 33.
Tafcyn. ib n  ‘ idam , a l - K h a r a j , p . 72 , n o s . 3 0 g -3 5 5 ; o f .  Ban Shomesh, 
T a x a t io n  in  I.q la m T ~voT*. f ;  Yahya ben ‘Udain1 s IC ita b  a l  K h a r a j ,
L e id e n  (1 9 5 8 ) , PP. 7 1 -7 7 . '
I b i d . ,  Abu Y u s u f, K ita b  a l- K ^ a r a j,  p . 57; Qudama, K h a r ad , MS, 
f o l s .  9 9 a -101b . ” — —
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A l l  th e s e  d is p u te s  were d e a lt  w i t h  b y  s p e c ia l com m itte e s  
a p p o in te d  w h a ie v e r n e c e s s a ry . ^
Sometimes th e  C a lip h  h im s e lf  w ou ld  a tte n d , in v e s t ig a te  th e  
cause o f  d is p u te  and g iv e  h is  v e r d ic t *  w h i le  a t  o th o r  t im e s  i t  
w ou ld  be g iv e n  b y  a ju d g e  who t h e o r e t i c a l l y  re p re s e n te d  th e  C a lip h .
E ndeavour was made to  combine Is lam ic?  p r in c ip le s  w ith  lo c a l  
custom s. The so u rces  speak o f  a s p e c ia l a d m in is t r a t io n  w hereby th e  
C a lip h  and th o  c o u r t  w ere in  c o n ta c t c o n c e rn in g  m ost o f  th e  changes
2 nw m *1-
w h ich  o c c u rre d  in  th e  v a r io u s  p ro v in c e s .  The diw an a L -B a r id , i n  
f a c t ,  m s  re s p o n s ib le  to  p ro v id e  th e  c e n t r a l  governm ent w ith  con­
t in u a l  r e p o r ts  on th o  c u l t i v a t io n  and th e  c u l t i v a t o r .  J a b a r i ,  
f o r  exam ple, r e fe r s  to  r e g u la r  d a i l y  l e t t e r s  fro m  th e  heads o f  
th e  b ra nch e s  o f  d iw an a l - B a r id  in  the p ro v in c e s  to  th e  C a lip h  Mangur 
in  th e  y e a r  158 A .H . (774 A .D . ) . ^  In  a d d it io n  to  v a r io u s  in fo rm a t io n ,  
th e se  l e t t e r s  c o n ta in e d  an account o f  c o n d it io n s  in  th e  c o u n try s id e  
and th e  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s .  The c a l ip h  w ou ld  cause an
im m ed ia te  e n q u iry  to be made to  th o  *a m il i f  any u n u s u a l o r  u n -
4e xp ec te d  changes o c c u rre d . There  i s ,  how ever, no reason  to  suppose 
1 -  «*S u l i ,  o p . c i t . . I l l ,  p p . 2 12 -3 .
2 -
Qudama p o in t s  o u t  t h a t  th e  f i x i n g  o fb o u n d a r ie s  was one fu n c t io n  
o f  th o  d iw an a l- K h a r a j.  See K h a ra j (MS) f o l .  18a ,
3T a b a r I ,  T a ’ r i k h .  I I X ) p . 435.
4 -  .I b i d .
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t h a t  t h i s  fo rm  o f 'a d m in is t r a t io n  was d e m o lish e d  d u r in g  th e  t h i r d  
c e n tu ry .  On th e  c o n t r a r y ,  Qudama p roduces  an o f f i c i a l  copy o f  a 
document c o n c e rn in g  th e  a p p o in tm e n t o f a head o f  a b ra n c h  o f  d iw an a l -  
B ar i d  ( 6ahd b i - t a w l iy a t i  6a m il B a r iA ) ,  w h ich  c l e a r l y  i n  d i  c a te s  th e  
c o n tiix ia n c e  o f  t h i s  m ethod.
The C a lip h  a ls o  h e ld  a s p e c ia l c o u n c i l  ( maj 1 1 s a l  m u za lim ) 
u n d e r M s  p e rs o n a l s u p e rv is io n  w h ich  heard  and r e c t i f i e d  th e
p
c o m p la in ts  o f  th o s e  who f e l t  th e y  had been t re a te d  u n ju s t l y .
As a r u le  A b b a s id  v i z ie r s  hea rd  th e  c o m p la in ts  in  p e rso n .
A jyiad ib n  A b i K h a l id  p r a c t is e d  t h i s  d u r in g  h is  te rm  o f  o f f i c e
'7
u n d e r th e  C a lip h  Ma’ n iun ,^  M u6t a £ id 's  v i z i e r ,  TJbaid A l la h  ib n  
SulaTrrtan was th e  head o f th e  com m itte e  in v e s t ! g a t in g  th e  H aga lim  
case concerned  w ith  th e  d is p u te  o v e r  d iv is io n  o f  w a te r  f o r  i r r i -  
g a t io n  i n  th e  B a du rya  d i s t r i c t . ^  T a n u kh i p ro v id e s  f u r t h e r  ex -
a inp les w M ch  c o n f irm  t h a t  many s im i la r  cases o f  M agalim  were
5 -  «■ *d e a lt  w ith  by t h i s  v e z ie r .  B o th  § a b i and ib n  M iska w a ih  r e f e r
to  a n o th e r occas i.cn  when a d is p u te  a rose  betw een th o  c u l t i v a t o r s  o f
th e  B aduraya a re a  and the  ta x  c o l le c to r s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  amount
o f  k h a ra j to  be c o l le c te d .  The head o f  th e  diw*an a l - d a r  s u p e rv is e d
Qudama, a l-K h a ra j (MS), f o l s .  I6a~ 17a .
A l- K ^ a jr b  a l-B a g h d a d i, o p . c i t *  v o l .  I l l ,  p . 3505 a l - ?A z d i, T a ’ r i k h  
a l - M a u s il (P h o to g ra p h ic  copy o f  m a n u s c r ip t) ,  p a r t  I I ,  p . 2017*" ™
a l- A b s h ih i , a l-m u s t a t r a f  m in  Ku l l i  fa n n in  m u s ta z ra f . v o l .  I ,  
p . 240; a ls o ,  S u l i ,  o p ^ c l t . » v o l .  I l l ,  pp . 212-3? $ a b i,  o p . c i t , 
pp . 2 5 6 -7 ; Ib n  a l - A t h i r ,  o p . c i t . , v o l .  V I p . 33.
Ib n  T a i f u r  (BM. MS. no . Add. 2 3318 ), f o l .  8 8 8 ...
4 * --§&b-; , o p . c i t . , pp . 256 -7 .
5 -T a n u k h i, Farad , v o l .  I { pp . 1 0 6 -7 ,
161.
1th e  in v e s t ig a t io n . ’ Ib n  M iskaw a ih  p re s e n ts  an o rd e r  w h ich  was 
is s u e d  to  a l l  *a m ils  o f  th e  A b b a s id  s ta to  b y  th e  v e z ie r  A l l  
ib n  * Is a ,  e a r ly  in  th e  4 th  c e n tu ry  A .H . In  i t  re sp o n s ib  i l i t y  
f o r  d e c is io n s  o f  d is p u te s  a r is in g  from  a g r ic u l t u r a l  p ro b le m s , 
a f t e r  th o ro u g h  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  each case, was d e le g a te d  to  th e  
*a m il concerned . He was in s t r u c te d  to  im p le m en t h is  d e c is ia i  
and i f  i t  were in i  fa v o u r  o f  th o  c o m p la in a n t, and th e  m a t te r  u n d e r 
c o n s id e ra t io n  r e la te d  to  kha ra .j o r  any o th e r  la n d  taxes: w h ich  -  
in  th e  o p in io n  o f  th e  tfam i'l s h o u ld  be reduced -  he was a u th o r is e d  
to  deduct such a sura as he c o n s id e re d  to  be re a s o n a b le . The 
d e d u c t io n , in  such a case , was r e fe r r e d  to  as ih t is a b  min  a l -  
m a za ltm .^
A l l  th e s e  re fe re n c e s  c o n firm  th a t  th e  M a z a lin  ju r i s d ic t io a a p p l ie d  
a ls o  to  th e  p ro b le m s  w h ich  fa c e d  th o  c u l t i v a t o r s  d u r in g  th e  e ra  
u n d e r c o n s id e ra t io n .
The a u t h o r i t ie s  c o u ld  in f lu e n c e  p r ic e  c o n t r o l  and e f f e c t i v e l y
3
s topp ed  p r ic e  i n f l a t i o n  d u r in g  any p e r io d  o f  i n f l a t i o n  o r  c r i s i s .
1 ft  *.
gabx, o n . c i t . , p . 359; ib n  M iska w a ih , o n . c i t . , v o l .  I ,  p . 31.
2 ~Ib n  M is k a w a ih , o p . c i t . , v o l .  V , p . 93. c f .  E. Tyan, H is t  o i r e  do 
I ' Q rgan  i  s a t  io n  Ju  d i  c i  a i r e en P ays d f I siam , L a id  o n , I9 6 0 ; Amedruz, H. , 
'T he  M aza lim  J u r is d ic t io n  in  th o  ‘ A£kam S u lja n iy y a  o f  M a w a rd i',
JBAS, 1911, pp . 635 f f .
3
The sou rces  c i t s  v a r io u s  fa c to r s  w h ich , to g e th e r ,  p ro du ce d  i n f l a t i o n .  
Some were from  n a tu r a l  causes, such as f lo o d s ,  s h o rta g e  o f  i r r i ­
g a t io n  w a te r  and f a l l s ,  p e s ts  and d is e a s e . O th e rs  r e la te d  to  th e  
i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  s i t u a t io n  and m i l i t a r y  a c t i v i t i e s  
a g a in s t r e v o l t s  w h ich  d is tu rb e d  tra d e  ro u te s  and th e  s a fe ty  o f 
tradesm en ; th e  a c tu a l amount o f  p ro d u ce  compared w i t h  th e  q u a n t i t y  
needed f o r  m a rk e t in g , e tc .  The so u rce s , how ever, in d ic a te  th a t  
i n f l a t i o n s  and p r ic e  c r is e s  o c c u rre d  f r e q u e n t ly  d u r in g  th e  t h i r d  
c e n tu ry ;  in  th e  y e a rs  206 A .H ./8 2 1  A .D .» #A z d i|  o p . c i t . , I I ,  p . 307;
1 6 2 .
I t  i s ,  how ever, beyond th e  scope o f  t h i s  th e s is  to  d is c u s s  th e  
causes o f  p r ic e  i n f l a t i o n  o r  th o  many re a so n s  w hich  le d  to  c r is e s .  
The e f f e c t  o f governm ent a c t io n ,  however, i s  c le a r l y  n o t ic e a b le .
In  s p i t e  o f  th o  c o n t r a d ic to r y  o p in io n  e xp re sse d  by  v a r io u s  
a u th o rs , th e  one m ost g e n e ra l ly  a cce p te d  i s  t h a t  Is la m ic  p r in c ip le s  
fo rb a d e  p r ic e  c o n tro l" ! ' The A b b as id  governm ent c irc u m v e n te d  t h i s  
b y  th e m se lve s  co m p e tin g  as s e l le r s .  T h e ir  t a c t i c s  were to  s e l l
th e  s to c k s  s to re d  in  th e  d iw an a l-K h a ra j in  th e  Sawad a t  a reason-
2 A
a b le  p r ic e .  As a r e s u l t  o f  such a c t io n ,  p ro d u c ts  h e ld  by  t r a d e s ­
men and th e n  o f f e r e d  a t h ig h e r  p r ic e s  c o u ld  n o t  be s o ld  and so 
t h e i r  p r ic e s  w ou ld  have to  be reduce-d in  o rd e r  to  compete w ith  
governm ent s e l le r s  I t  i s  d o u b t fu l,  how ever, w h e th e r such m easures 
were a s y s te m a tic  r e f l e c t i o n o f  f i r m  p o l i c y  e i t h e r  to w a rd  p r ic o  
i n f l a t i o n  o r  i n  d e a lin g  w ith  a g r ic u l t u r a l  economy i n  g e n e ra l.
In  f a c t  such m easures appear t o  have o n ly  been ta k e n  d u r in g  p e r io d s  
o f  ex trem e i n f l a t i o n  w h ich  caused te n s io n  w h ich  th re a te n e d  a r e v o l t
a  I ™ * A 'hl'i "i v  VT T . -n 1 0 9 .  i n  0  f'iP) A TT A Tl HT1 ta  ^ It
me d ie v a l , P a r is  1969*
in  207 A .H ./8 2 2 -3  A .D . , i b i d . ^  ib n  a l - * A th i  r ; q p . p i t . , V i ,  p . 157? 
in  208 A .H ./8 2 3 -4  A.D , T a b a r i,  T a?r l k h » I I I ,  p . 1066; in  244 A .H . /  
85 8 -9  A .D . , ib n  a l~ * A th i r ,  V I I ,  p . '327 in  258 A .H  /8 7 1  A .D . , ib ns * . . __ _ —— _ , _ . _ ____
880 A .D . , ib n  a l - U t b l r ,  V I I ,  p . 135; in  272 A .H . /8 8 5 A .D . . T a b a r i,  
T a ’ r i lc h  ( I I I j  p .2 1 1 0 . in  281 A ..H ./894  A .D . , ib n  a l~ ’ A | b I r ,  op. c i t .
vorrrr, p . 1 8 b; and h i 284 A .H ./8 9 7  A .D . , T a b a r i,  T s / r ik h ,  I I I ,  
p . 2182, c f .  E. A s h to r -S tra u s s , 1 Q uelques I n d ie a t io n F s u F T e s  Rev ©nus
_ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ _________________o r ie n t
T i r  5 r * h i ,  no . 73;Abu h ita b ; C l-Buyu. , no . 49;
In n  IV J r., t n 27;a l-D c r i*  I ,  IC -tu ! al-Du;vu . no . 13;
A&rnd ib n  g o d b a l, a l-M u s iia d . v ^ l .  I I ,  i i  . 337, 3 7 3 7  v o l .  I l l ,  n os . 85 , 
156 , 286. c f .  Ib n  Bassam, H ihasra t a l - r u tb a  f l  ta la b  a l - B is b a , x>. 1 8 .n o . 1 6
■‘ A r ib  a l-Q u rJ u b l,  g iJ L a ^ p p . 8 4 -8 5 ; M iska w a ih , T a ia r ib . v o l .  I ,  pp . 72-5? 
gamza a l - I g f a h a n i ,  T a ?r lk h ,  p . 130.
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1 2 o r  d is a s te r .  fciometimes oven more ex trem e  m easures were ta ke n .
When th e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  y ie ld s  were good and th e  p rodu ce  p l e n t i ­
f u l ,  p r ic e s  o f  g ra in  and fo o d s tu f f s  f o i l  be lo w  th e  average  and 
a n o th e r p ro b le m  a ro s e . D u r in g  s u c h ip e r io d s  c u l t i v a t o r s  and w o rke rs  
were a l i k e  a f fe c te d ;  b u t th e r e  i s  no in d ic a t io n  in  the  so u rce s  
o f  any d i r e c t  o r  i n d i r e c t  a s s is ta n c e  b e in g  o f fe r e d  by th e  A b bas id  
governm ent. On th e  c o n t r a r y ,  th e  governm ent seemed to  c o n s id e r  
o n ly  th e  e f f e c t  on th e  t re a s u ry  and were concerned  o n ly  to  ensure  
th a t  i t s  c o f fe r s  s h o u ld  be f u l l .  Wo th o u g h t appea rs  to l  kav b :-\n  
g iv e n  a t th e se  t im e s  to  th e  d is t r e s s  o f  th o s e  who p ro d u ce d , and 
when lo w  p r ic e s  were a n t ic ip a te d  th e  governm ent seems to  have 
been most keen n o t  o n ly  to  s e l l  i t s  s to re d  c ro p s  b e fo re  th e  season 
o f  t h e  new , b u t  a ls o  to  s e l l  i t s  share  o f  th e  com ing h a rv e s t 
a lm o s t b e fo re  i t  had been g a th e re d , to  a v e r t  a n t ic ip a te d  lo s s .
D ira a sh q j, in  I r is  K j ta b  a l - I s h a r a ,  m e n tio n s  a l e t t e r  se n t 
fro m  th e  C a lip h  M a’ mun to  Afcraad ib n  Y usu f a l - K a t ib ,  th e  head 
o f  th e  d iw an a l-K h a ra j , in  w h ich  he re fe r s  to  an e xp ec te d  good 
h a rv e s t and an a n t ic ip a te d  lo s s  because o f  th e  lo w  p r ic e  s i t u a t io n
£ a b a r l? T a ' r i k h  , v o l .  I l l ,  pp . 1 *6 0 -1 ; c f .  D u r i ,  D ir a s a t ,  p . 203 f f .
2
Such m easures o c c u rre d  to w a rd s  th e  end o f  th e  t h i r d  and th e  be­
g in n in g  o f  th e  f o u r t h  c e n tu r ie s  A .H ,,  when extrem e i n f l a t i o n  had 
been^ caused by th e  "(Jarojan” u n d e rta k e n  by v i z i e r  gam id  ib n  a l-- 
Abbas; th e  e n s u in g  “s T tu a t io n  fo rc e d  th e  c a l ip h  to  ca n c e l th e  
$aman and ease to r s io n  by  o p e n in g  b o th  the g o ve rn m e n ta l s to re s  
and th o s e  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  v i z i e r ,  o f f e r in g  th e  g r a in  a t  a cheaper 
p r ic e ;  see M iska w a ih , T a . ja r ib .  v o l .  I ,  pp . 7 2 -7 5 ,
%
D im a s h p i, K i ta b  a l - ?Is h a r a 911 a m ahasin a l - t i ^ a r a ,  p . 43.
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w h ich  w ou ld  ensue. He o rd e re d  th e  c h ie f  o f  th e  d iw an  a l-K h a ra j
1to  c i r c u la t e  an o rd e r  to  a l l  th e  a ra ils  to  s o i l  im m e d ia te ly .
Such an a c t io n  w ou ld  u n d o u b te d ly  d e a l a g re a t  b lo w  to  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s .
Governm ent s to re h o u s e s  h e ld  la rg e  s to c k s  o f  m ost o f  th e  needs o f
th e  m a rk e ts  w h ic h  w ou ld  be f lo o d e d  w i t h  th e  g o ve rn m e n t' s s to c k s  and
p r ic e s  w ou ld  drop s h a rp ly ,  D e f la t io n  on t h i s  s c a le  c r ip p le d  th e
b a rg a in in g  pow er o f  th e  tradesm en and re n d e re d  them u n a b le  to  buy
o th e r  s to c k .  The b ru n t  o f  th e s e  c o n d it io n s  f e l l  h a rd e s t upon th e
s h o u ld e rs  o f  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s .  I t  s h o u ld  a ls o  be remembered th a t ,
f o r  s e v e ra l re a son s , the  r e t a i l  tradesm en p r e fe r r e d  to  buy s to c k s
o
fro m  th o  governm ent ra th e r th a n  from  in d iv id u a l  c u l t i v a t o r s .
T h e o r e t ic a l ly  i t  was th o  g o ve rn m e n t’ s r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  to  
p r o te c t  c u l t i v a t o r s  fro m  any th r e a t  to  t h e i r  l i v e s  and p ro p e r ty ,  
b u t  th e  A b b as id  governm ent a c h ie v e d  v e ry  l i t t l e  i n  t h i s  re s p e c t ,
Tho so u rce s  p ro d u ce  e v id e n ce  th a t  v a r io u s  k in d s  o f  p ra c t ic e s  
were u s e d  b y  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s  to  p ro te c t  th e m se lve s  fro m  th e  
u n ju s t  d e a lin g s  o f  th e  g reedy and u n s c ru p u lo u s  t a x - c o l le c t o r s . ^
They som etim es appea led  to  th e  c a l ip h  th ro u g h  m a j l i s  a l-m az a lim
1X b id .
‘AT ah s h ly a r i , a l -  ,wu g a r a/  w a l-K u  t  t a b , p . 319? D im a sh q l, op . c i t . , 
pp . 50 -51 , 60-61? j a i f u r ,  Baghdad, p . 22.
5 ?'T h e  11 ?i l j a y 11 was a p r a c t ic e  used by  c u l t i v a t o r s .  Khaw arazm i, op . c i t . 
p . 60? c f .  tJahen, HI,2 , s . v .  ’ g im aya* ? "N o tes  p o u r  l ' h i s t o i r e  do la  
H im aya", M elanges L o u is  Massi_gng_n___, v o l .  I  (© 5 6 ), 257 f f . ,  L ^kke g a a rd , 
1 s ia m i c T a x a t io n , p . 67? B osw orth , Abu 6A b d u lIa h  a l-K haw araa m i on 
th o  te c h n ic a l  terms o f  th e  S e c re ta r y 's  a r t " ,  JBSHO, v o l .  X I I  (1 9 6 9 ) , 
p . 139.
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o r  sough t th o  p r o te c t io n  o f  h ig h - ra n k in g -  pe rsonages, o r  even
changed th e  te n u re  o f  th o  la n d  to  wactf. The- b r ib in g  o f  6am 11 s
was a ls o  w e ll-k n o w n  as j j - r t i f a q .  V a r io u s  k in d s  o f  p u n ish m e n t
w ere p i* a c t is e d  upon th o s e  who were u n a h lo  to  s a t is f y  th e  g reod
o f  th o  ^ m i l s .  to  an e x te n t  t h a t  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s  o f te n  abandoned
1th e  c u l t i v a t io n  o f  t h e i r  la n d  and wore fo rc e d  to  e m ig ra te . '
rr-
Abu Y u su f says t h a t  th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  th o  Sawad fa c e d
many and o f te n  r e p u ls iv e  p u n ish m e n ts  because o f  th e  c o r ru p t
a d m in is t ra t io n ^  and th e  greed o f  a d m in is t r a to r s ,  t a x - c o l le c t o r s  
2and t h e i r  men. A t one p e r io d  d u r in g  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry  la w  and
3 ?o rd e r  seem to  have been abandoned a lto g e th e r .  Ib n  a l -  A + J iir  says 
th a t  i n  Sha/ban 201 A .H , (F e b ru a ry  817 A .D .)  la w  a id  o rd e r  
had c o m p le te ly  va n is h e d  and th a t  m ost o f  th o  v i l l a g e s  s u rro u n d in g  
Baghdad w ere p lu n d e re d . In  one da y , ho sa id , a l l  th o  b e lo n g in g s  
o f  th e  in h a b it a n t s  o f  Q u t r u b u l l  -  th e  c e n tre  o f  one o f  th e  fo u r  
r ic h e s t  d i s t r i c t s  s u r ro u n d in g  Baghdad -  -wore lo o te d  o p e n ly  by  
th e  m i l i t a r y  e le m e n t, and l i t t l e  im a g in a t io n  i s  wooded to  g iv e  a 
c le a r  p ic t u r e  o f  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and p r i v a t io n  s u f fe r e d  by th e  
c u l t i v a t o r s  a t  t h a t  t im o .^
^ *J a b a ri, Z I , pp . 2Q3--4.
2 -Abu Y u s u f, o p .c i t . , p . 62.
Y a ^ u b i^  T a ’ r i k h ,  v o l .  I l l ,  p . 218; M a s *u d i, *-V, pp . 1 0 6 -7 ;
c f .  B u r i ,  D j^ a s a t ,  pp . 5 9 f f .
^Tbn a l - ? A th ir s op . c i t .  , vo l. VI, p. 133.
1 6 6 .
The governm ent fa c e d  a d i f f i c u l t  and dangerous p o s i t io n
d u r in g  th e  second h a l f  o f  th o  t h i r d  c e n tu ry .  T here  wore r e v o l t s
w h ich  s ta r te d  w i t h in  th e  n in e  y e a rs  f o l lo w in g  th e  a s s a s s in a t io n
o f  th e  C a lip h  M u ta w a k lc il, D is c ip l in e  had d e ge n e ra te d  in t o  chaos
among th e  T u rk is h  g ua rds  and th e  go V e rm o n t was p o w e rle s s  to
1a m e lio ra te  th e  c o n d it io n  o f  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s /  D u r in g  the  d is p u te
betw een th e  C a lip h s  M u s ta ein  and M u /ta z z  in  251 A .H . , two m ost
im p o r ta n t  a re a s  s u rro u n d in g  Baghdad were f lo o d e d  d o l ib o r a t e ly  to
p re v e n t th o  approach  o f th e  T u rk is h  s o ld ie r s  and to  g a in  more
2
t im e  t o  s tre n g th e n  th e  c i t y ' s  d e fe n ce s . A f t e r  t h i s ,  each o f  
th e se  c a l ip h s  se n t l e t t e r s  fo  th e  *am ils  o f  Khara.i th ro u g h o u t 
th e  s ta te  demanding' t h a t  th e  amount o f  ta x  c o l le c te d  s h o u ld  be 
se n t to  h im . ^ o s t  o f  th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  d i s t r i c t  e i t h e r  
e m ig ra te d  o r  f l e d  in  fe a r .  Such ep iso d e s  r e f l e c t  th e  absence 
o f  a c o n s is te n t  and s ta b le  p o l i c y  to w a rd s  c u l t i v a t io n .
Tho end o f  t h i s  c h a o t ic  p e r io d  c o in c id e s  w ith  the  s t a r t  o f  
th e  Zang r e v o l t  i n  th e  s o u th e rn  a re a  o f  th e  Sawad on th e  2 6 th  
Ramazan, 255 A .H . ( 5 th  A ugust 8 6 9 ) and c o n tin u e d  u n t i l  th e
'J a b a r i,  T a / r lk h ,  I I , . 1556; Ib n  a l - * A t h i r ,  op. c i t . , v o l .  V I I ,  
p . 55 5 Ib h  l b  : f V  g a d i d , gharj j . , V I I I ,  p . 1 6 4 . c f .  D u r i ,  D ir a s a t » 
p .5 9 f f?  L e w is , 1 ‘ A b b a s id s 1, T t l/v  s .v .
^ a b a r i ,  Ta * r i k h , V o l.  X I ? p . 97 ( Hu s a n iy y a  D re s s ) .
I b i d . 3 v o l .  X l, p . 117.
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2nd S a fa r  270 ( l l t h  A ugust 8 8 3 . The so u rces  speak o f  co -
o p e ra t io n  betw een th o  1 o rde rs  cf th o  Zanj and th e  m a jo r i t y  o f
th e  v i l l a g e r s  o f  th e  Bagsra a re a , jo in e d  by  p e a s a n ts  and e u l t i -
*  2v a to rs  from  o th e r  v i l l a g e s  in  th e  Sawad. Some o f  th e  in h a b ita n ts  
who vere o f  A ra b ia n  o r ig in  su p p o rte d  th e  aim o f th e  r e v o l t  le a d e rs  
’w hich was to  c a p tu re  B apra  in  257 A .H ./8 7 1  A .D .
The s u p p o rt o f th e  r e v o l t  b y  a l l  c la s s e s  o f  la n d -w o rk e rs  
s ig n i f i e s  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e  to w a rds  th e  governm ent and r e f le c t s  
i t s  f a i l u r e  to  p r o te c t  th e  in t e r e s t s  o f  a g r ic u l t u r e  a g a in s t g roed  
and v a n d a lis m .^  In  a d d it io n  to  th e  f i g h t i n g  w h ich  in e v i t a b ly  
w recked a l l  p ro d u c t io n  b y  thorn, th e  g re e d  o f  th e  t a x - c o l le c to r s  
added to  t h e i r  p o v e r ty  and e x h a u s tio n . A l-B aghd n d i.  in  h is  IC ita b 
a l - f a r q  b a in  a l~ fira_q_  says th a t  ig n o ra n t  p e a s a n ts  were g la d i t  
a ccep t A : , th e  C arm ath ian  p r in c ip le s  and i t  i s  no s u r p r is e ,  th e re ­
f o r e ,  t h a t  th e y  s u p p o rte d  th e  r e v o l t  i n  th e  Sawad in  278 A .H ./8 9 1  A .D . ^ 
J’a b a r i  says  th a t  a f t e r  a mass k i l l i n g  o f  them , Bad r  ( c h ie f ,  o f  
th e  C a lip h a te  fo r c e s )  gave o rd e rs  to  ceaso the . m assacre  boaause
1
T h is  r e v o l t ,  a c c o rd in g  to  J a b a r i ,  who was a co n te m p o ra ry , la s te d  
f o r  14 y e a rs , 4 m onths and 6 days. T a * r i | d i , I I I ,  p . 2098 5 Ib n  
a I - * A t h i r ,  p p ^ c i t ^ ,  V I I ,  pp . 8 1 - 2 , lT S T ^ T F n  *Ab- a l-H a d id ,
Slia r t i n a h j a l-B a la g hah , V I I I ,  p . 1 2 6 .
2T a b a r i,  o p . c i t . , V o l.  X I ,  pp . 1 8 0 -1 .
^ I M d . ,  p . 18.
^ I b id . , p p . 2 1 3 -4 i Ib n  a l -  * A t h l r ,  o p .c i t . « v o l .  V I I ,  pp . 9 4 -9 8 5 
Ib n  ' 6A b i a l~ J [a d id , o p . c i t . , v o l .  V I I I ,  pp . 149" !6 4 5  o f .  E l , s ,v .
1Z a n d j1; Du i n , D ira s a t^  p p . 75 f f .
5 **»’A l-B a ^ h ^ w ii . a l- ^ a r a  b a in  a l - f p .  141.
ho r e a l is e d  th e  s h o rta g e  o f  -workers th o  Sawad w o u ld  fa c e  i f  th e  
t ro o p s  co n tin u e d .^ *  B u t n o i t h e r  th o  c o n d it io n s  o f  c u l t i v a t o r s  was 
im proved  n o r  th o  extrem e p o v e r ty  o f  th e  p e a s a n ts  was a lle v ia te d ?  
in  s p i t e  o f  th e  to u g h  m easures ta k e n  b y  th e  m i l i t a r y  re g im e , 
w h ic h  l e d  them  to  s u p p o r t th o  C a rm a th ians  i n  t h e i r  second r e ­
b e l l i o n  in  289 A .H , (9 0 1 -2  A ,D t ) .  in  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f Sawad a l -
2ICufa w here th e  peasan ts  fa c e d  s im i la r  c o n d it io n s .  The n a tu re
o f  th e s e  two r e b e l l io n s  and  th e  p r in c ip le s  p ro fe s s e d  b y  i t s
lo a d e rs  and th e  w h o le -h e a r to d  s u p p o rt o f th o  peasants? in
s p i t e  o f  th o  th r e a t  o f  consequences? r e f l e c t s  th o  f a i l u r e  o f  th e
governm ent to  p r o te c t  th o  . l iv e s  and m  to  re s ts  o f th e  c u l t i v a t o r s
a g a in s t c o r ru p t  a d m in is t r a t io n .  I t  i s  tru e  t o  sa y  th a t  such an
e f f o r t  to  cu rb  i t  was made . l a t e r  b y  th e  C a lip h  M usta d id  who
re fo rm e d  th e  d a te  o f  t a x  c o l le c t io n  to  ease t h e i r  c o n d it io n ?
in  a d d i t io n  to  o th e r  a m e n it ie s . B u t c o r r u p t io n  was to o  d e e p ly
ro o te d  to  be im m e d ia te ly  stamped o u t b y  any c a l ip h  who h im s e lf
depended on th e  same m a c h in e ry  o f  a d m in is t r a t io n .
i i i )  R eform  in  Tax Assessm ent and Co l l o c t i q i
An im p o r ta n t  change in  A b b as id  p o l i c y  was co n ce rned  w ith  ta x  
/
assessm ent and c o l le c t io n .  A re d u c t io n  i n  t  he ra te  o f  c o l le c t io n  
was n o t ic e a b le  and postponem ent o f  th e  d a te  o f  c o l le c t io n  in  o rd e r
^Tab a r i ? Ta *r i k h , vo 1. I l l ? p .230 6 * Ib n  a l - 9A th ir ?  v o l .  V I I , p . 177. 
^ T a b a r i?  o p ^ c i t . ? v o l .  I I I ?  pp . 2307-2309.
to  make i t  c o in c id e  w ith  th e  r ip e n in g  o f  c ro p s  was a c o n s id e ra b le  
s te p  to w a rd s  h e lp in g  th e  m a jo r i t y  o f  th e  p o p u la t io n  o f  I r a q .
I t  c e r t a in l y  r e f l e c t s  a more e n lig h te n e d  p o l i c y  on th e  p a r t  o f  
th e  governm ent.
I n  s p i t e  o f  Abu l u s u f 's  a d v ic e  to th e  C a lip h  H arun a l-R ash id?
th e ia t e  o f  5 0 ° /o  o f  th e  produc e was c o n tin u e d  u n t i l  204 A .H .
T.(819 A . D . ) . '  In  t h is  y e a r th e  C a lip h  M a‘mun reduced th e  ra te
o f  ta x  on K h a ra j la n d  i n  th e  Sawad to  2 /% ?  i . e .  4 0 °/o?  and th e
so u rce s  say th a t  t h i s  r a t e  was c o n tin u e d  on th e  Sawad d u r in g
3 -th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry  A .H . i t  is?  how ever, im p o r ta n t  to  r e a l is e  
th a t  t h i s  was th e  t h e o r e t ic a l  x^e^centage? whereas i n  p r a c t ic e  
th e re  w ere  v a r io u s  a d d i t io n s  w h ic h  ra is e d  th e  g ro s s  ta x  h ig h e r  
th a n  i t  had been b e fo re  th e  re d u c t io n  in  p e rc e n ta g e . I t  i s  
e q u a l ly  im p o r ta n t to  n o te  t h a t  th e  re d u c t io n  was o n ly  made on K ha r a j  
la n d  and d id  n o t  a p p ly  to  th e  te n u re  o f  o th e r  la n d s . The p r iv a t e  
e s ta te  owners (m u lk ) fa c e d  e q u a l ly  th e  d i f fe r e n c e  betw een th e  ta x  
t h e o r e t i c a l l y  im posed upon  them and th a t  w h ic h  w as a c t u a l l y  
c o l le c te d .  The ta x  on m u lk  la n d  w h ich  m s  known as s adaqa was 
f i x e d  a t  10° / o  o f  th e  J ix s h r .^  In  p ra c t ic e ?  a c c o rd in g  to  §abl? 5
q _
’ Abu lu s u f  asked th e  c a l ip h  Harun a l-R a s h id  to  a p p ly  d i f f e r e n t  ra te s  
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  ty p e  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  used. The su g ge s ted  r a te  
v a r ie d  betw een 40o/o and 2 5 %  o f  th e  p ro d u c ts .  Se e K ita b  a l-K h a ra j?  
PP. 28-9• ' —
2m r „The r e d u c t io n  in  Khurasan? however? was la r g e r  th a n  t h a t  in  the  Sawad 
I t  re p re s e n te d  20% > tn  th e  Sawad? and 2 5 %  in  K hu rasan . See T a b a r i 
o p ^ c i t . ? v o l .  I I I ?  p . 774.
3Tho ra te ?  a c c o rd in g  to  'J a b a r i,  was b ro u g h t b ack  to  t h a t  o r i g i n a l l y  
im posed b y  th e  Ca l i p h  a l-H a h d i.  $ a b a ri?  op . c i t . ^  v o l .  H I?  p . 10395 
Ib n  a l - ’ A j^h ir?  o p ^ c it^ ?  v o l . ^ V I ,  p . 147°?^ A z d i,  T a ?r l k h  al - M u s u l?
V o l.  I I ?  p . 3 0 0 ; Ib n  JabaJaba? a l~ f a k h r i? p . 198" ' ~ ~ ”
k b u  V b a id ,  p . 5 5 .
5 g a b i, o p . p i t . ,  p p ,33 b~ 7 .
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fa b i?  i t  was as h ig h  as 2 5 . % .  T h is  may have been th e  reason
why a s c h o la r?  l i k e  Apmad. ib n  ganbal? co m p la in e d  and p u b l i c ly
condemned, th e  whole system o f  ta x a t io n  by th e  A b b a s id  go ve rnm e n t. ^
The m ethod o f  t a x - c o l le c t  io n  a lw ays  p re s e n te d  d i f f i c u l t y
2to  b o th  th e  governm ent and th o  tree-pay o r .  The assessm ent o f  
la n d - ta x  b y  e s t im a te  seems to  have been th e  r u le  i n  I r a q  d u r in g  
th o  t h i r d  ce n tu ry?  a lth o u g h  i t  vzas s im i la r  in  e a r l i e r  p e r io d s .
Abu Y u su f opposed most ty p o s  o f  e s t im a tio n  w h ichw ere  p ra c t is e d
r?
d u r in g  h is  e ra  and a d v ise d  a b o lish m e n t o f  th e m .'5 He r e fe r s  in
t h i s  re s p e c t to  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  k i ia r£  and th e  Viasr? to  w h ich
4
Khawarazm i added th e  t akhmin . Each o f t h . s e  means ' t h e  e s t im a t io n '
_ <r?i
a c c o rd in g  to  ib n  M anzur. Xnawarasmiy however,, d is t in g u is h e s  b e -  
tw oen the  p a r t i c u la r  use  o f  ih e se  te rm s a lth o u g h  t h e i r  b a s ic
J 1 ^m eaning i s  th e  same.
Tins e s t im a t io n  o f  c rop  v a lu e s  was? as P ro fe s s o r  C .E* B o sw orth
'7  ‘ _
says? a v i t r e i  p a r t  o f  th e  r.echanism o f  le v y in g  th e  muqasama t ax.
*] <■«. pft w
Ib n  R ajab  a l- g a n b a l i ,  K ita b  j i l -  i  s t  ik lira ; ]  t f .  34a.
2In f r a ?htrMUT-JWVW >■ f.M .1 r
3 «-
Abu Yusuf? o p . c i t .? p .o 2 .
^ Ib id .?  ^Khawarazm i ? M jia H J i?  j p . 61-62; Bo s w o r th ? ! Abu 6 A bdullah  
a l-K h w a ra z m iI JESHO, v o l .  X I I  ( 1 9 G9 ) ? p . 137.
^ Ib n  Mansur? V X lI?  p . 21. c f .  Dozy? Supplem ent Aux D i c t l om ia i r  es 
A rabes_, L e i  den (1 8 81 ) ? s .v .  KhararT. a
bThe h a z r  i s  th e  v a lu a t io n  ( ia c c h lr)  o f  p ro d u ce  fro m  th e  c u l t iv a t e d  
land? w h ile  th o  h a z r  and th o  kh a rs  were th e  te rm s  o f  e s t im a t io n  
used  a ^ o . iu c iv a ly  f o r  th e  date^paXm and y in e s ^  th e  t akhm in a p p lie d  
t o  g reen  v e g e ta b le s  ( k l iu ^ la r ) , See Khawarazmi? o p ^ i t ? p . GO? 
c f .  Bosw orth? 'Abu 'aBSTQ'ST, . », JESHO? v o l .  X I I  ( 1969 )? p . 137.
7 ?Bosworth? o p ^ c jA . j  c f .  Lewis? B a f t a r 1 ? E I ? s .v .
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Tho d i f f e r e n t  tim e s  o f  r i p  o il in g  and h a rv e s t in g  made th e  o p e ra t io n
d i f f i c u l t  and a lso  th e  e v a lu a t io n  o f  u n r ip e *  c ro p s  was p ro b a b ly
n e c e s s a ry  because i t  was a lm o s t im p o s s ib le  to  s u rv e y  a c c u r a te ly
la r g e  a re a s  d u r in g  th e  h a rv e s t in g  p e r io d .^  Qudama ib n  J a fif a r
p ro v id e s  v a lu a b le  in fo r m a t io n  abou t th e  s ta n d a rd  o f  la n d - ta x
( a l - t usuq ) w h ich  v a r ie d  fro m  t im e  to  tim e  and one p la c e  fro m  
2 —a n o th e r. "Al-JJusuq. a l-m u k h t a l  i f  a 11 was e s t im a te d  a c c o rd in g  to  
th e  q u a l i t y  o f  th e  la n d  and to  th e  te rm s  o f  th o  s h a re -c ro p p in g  
ag reem en t, ^
I n  s p i t o  o f  Abu Y u s u f 's  a d v ic e  to  a b o l is h  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f 
th e  K ha rg  and th e  H azr%  th e re  was no r e s t r i c t i o n  on them by 
th e  governm en t, The d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  s u rv e y in g  a l l  th e  c u l t iv a t e d  
la n d s ? o r  s h a r in g  th e  a c tu a l  p ro d u co  o f th e  c o u n try  d u r in g  such 
a b r i e f  p e r io d *  made i t  a lm o s t im p o s s ib le  to  o p e ra te  any re fo rm  
a g a in s t th e  c o r ru p t  p r a c t ic o s in  o p e ra t io n ,  I n a ld i t i o n *  th o  s e c u r it y  
o f  th o  t r e a s u r y 's  f in a n c e s  and t  he neods o f th e  governm ent seem 
to  have  p re c lu d e d  any a s s is ta n c e  g iv e n  b y  them in  t h i s  re s p e c t ,
i v )  ThG^Reform o f th e  Revenue pale n d a r
Tho i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h is  re fo rm  b y  b o th  th e  C a lip h s  M u ta w a k k il 
and M u H a ^ id  re p re s e n t an im p o r ta n t  s te p  m  th e  h is t o r y  o f  a g r ic u l t u r e  
in  Ira q ., I t  i s ,  however* n e c e s s a ry  to  p o in t  o u t  t h a t  th e  p r in c ip a l
^ L ^ k k e g a a rd , o p ^ c it^  * pp . 324-5.
2Qudama? K jta b  a l-1 0 ia ra ,i (M S ), f . 88a? Bon Sheemesh, Is la m ic  
T a x a t io n ^  I I , pp . 3 8 -9 .
a la d h u r i  9 F u tu h  al - b u ld a n ,  p .3 7 9 .
^Abu Y u su f* o p j. j3 x t . , p . 62.
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e le m e n ts  o f  t h i s  were i n  th e  revenue  c a le n d a r  b e fo re  th e  d a te  
o f  th e  f i r s t  re fo rm . I t  i s  a ls o  n e cessa ry  to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  
d i f f i c u l t j . e s  w h ic h  n o rm a lly  fa ce d  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s  in  o rd e r  to  
e v a lu a te  th e  s top  ta k e n  b y  th e s o  tw o C a lip h s .
S in ce  th o  e a r l.y  y e a rs  o f  I r a q  o c c u p a t io n  th e  M us lim  revenue  
p r a c t ic e  had dopended on th e  lu n a r  ye a r. B o th  th e  ta x e s , th o  
gadaqa and th e  ja w a l i ,  w ere c o l le c te d  on th e  lu n a r - y e a r  b a s is .  I n  
th e  v i l l a g e s  how ever, th o  ja w a l i  taxw as c o l le c te d  a t  th e  same t im e  
as th e  la n d  ta x  w h ich  was on th e  b a s is  o f  a s o la r  y e a r . In  
a d d i t io n  to  th e  Is la m ic  c a le n d a r  w h ich  commenced fro m  the t im e  
o f  th e  p r o p h e t 's  e m ig ra t io n  ( h i j r a  ) to  M ed in a , s e v e ra l o th e r  
c a le n d a rs  w ere in  f o r c e  in  d i f f e r e n t  l o c a l i t i e s .  The P e rs ia n  
c a le n d a r  was u s e d  in  I r a q  and :n t h e  e a s te rn  p ro v in c e s ,  w h i le  
th e  C o p t ic  c a le n d a r  was in  use  in  E gyp t and th e  Greek c a le n d a r in  
S y r ia . ^
As to  th e  la n d  and o th e r  a g r ic u l t u r a l  ta x e s  i n  I r a q ,  th o
b u lk  o f  re venue  paym ents were made i n  acco rdance  w ith  th e  P e rs ia n
3
s o la r  y e a r  w h ich  u s u a l ly  comm ©need w ith  th o  naw nrg . T h is  was, 
in  f a c t ,  re g a rd e d  as th e  midsummer S o l i s t i c . ^  I t  was th e  t im e
1IM d *  9 P* 32^ M a q r iz i ,  K i& ak* I I ,  pp . 19-2CU Ib n  gaw q a l, op. c i t .  , 
p .^C Q . c f .  Mez, K ^ ^ s s a n c a ,  p p . 107-8? E I,  s .v .  'n a w ru z '.
M a q r i z i ,  K ita i ih  I I ,  p p . 3 9 -4 0 . The lu n a r  y e a r  has 3 5 4 -days, 
th o  P e rs ia n , .305? th o  C o p t ic ,  360 and th e  C reek , 3 6 5 / 4  days.
*7
JM a s *u d i, M u ru .i, V o l.  I l l  p . 416. Hamza a l - I s f a h a n i ,  T a #r i k h  
S in iv  m u luk a l - a r d  wa 1 -  an b iy a (1340 B e r l i n ; , p . 104.
A, r«< ]
B in m i ,  t r ,  Sachaa, p . 3.8 5; EJT* SaV* ’ n a w ru z1*
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o f  h a rv e s t and m arked th e  d a te  when k h a ra j w as c o l le c te d *  The 
P e rs ia n  y e a r ,  however f e l l  a n n u a lly  abou t s ix  h o u rs  b e h in d  
th e  S o la r  y e a r , w h ich  amounted to  a q u a r te r  o f  a day in  each 365 
days , and i n  o r d e r  to  re n d e r  i t  com parab le , one e x t r a  day m s 
added in  each p e r io d  o f  fo u r  y e a rs . T h is  p r a c t ic e  a s s is te d  th e  
la n d  w o rk e rs  to  p a y  taxes  m ore e a s i ly  when the  c ro p s  had been 
h a rv e s te d .
Y e t i n  s p i t e  o f  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  th e  new Is la m ic  c a le n d a r ,
■- 2M us lim  r u le r s  p r e fe r r e d  to  a d op t th e  P e rs ia n  p r a c t ic e  o f  naw ruz,
w h ich  i s  f r e q u e n t ly  re p re s e n te d  i n  A ra b ic  w orks  as n a x ru z , a lth o u g h
!<• *
i t  i s  n o t  fo u n d  in  th o  ^ u s l ip  lu n a r  year* ^ gamza a l - I p fa h a n i  
s ta te s  th a t  in  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  o f  g i j r a ,  n a w ru z f e l l  on th e  B t h  
H a z ira n  (J u n o ) w h ich  he e r ro n e o u s ly  eq ua tes  w i t h  th o  1 s t D h u l Q i^ a .
mst
Tho n a w ru z  was c a lc u la te d  on a s im i la r  b a s is  to  th a t  o f  th e  P e rs ia n
y e a r , and was th e  s t a r t i n g  d a te  o f  th e  f i n a n c ia ly - n r  as f a r  as
4ta x  c o l le c t io n  was concerned*
A c c o rd in g  to  th o  Quran, i n t e r c a la t io n  i s  s t r i c t l y  fo rb id d e n  
and, as has a lre a d y  boon m e n tio n e d , th o  Is la m ic  c a le n d a r  was r o la te d  
to  th e  lu n a r  m onths and in d ic a te d  s p e c i f ic  d a te s  f o r  w o rs h ip , such 
as p i lg r im a g e  and fa s t in g .  But th o  p r o h ib i t io n  seems to h a ve  been
B iru n ^ p  p * 36* c f , D u r i ,  X q t ig a d i,  p . 39? B o s w o rth P
’ Abu 6A b d u l la h . . . ' ,  pp . 13 4 "5 .
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2Q a lm shand? i. Subh a l " ’ a *sha , v o l .  I I ,  p . 408? c f .  E l , s .v .  'n a w ru z :
M a s *u d i, Mnruj^, v o l .  I l l ,  p . 416.
4*gamza a l - I s f a h a n i ,  op . c i t .  , p . 1 0 4 .
Q u r* an, Sux^a IX , v e rs e  26.
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e n fo rc e d  to  c o v e r many k in d s  o f  in t e r c a la t io n ,  in c lu d in g  th e
P e rs ia n  p r a c t ic e  o f  a d d in g  one day i n  e v e ry  f o u r  y e a rs  to  a llo w
th e  t im e  o f  y e a r to  co rre sp o n d  w ith  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  th o  sun.
I t  would seem, how ever, t h a t  th e  m ain  reason f o r  th o  p r o h ib i t io n
was n o t f o r  r e l ig io u s  p r in c ip le  b u t th e  g re e d  and u n s c ru p u lo u s
a v a r ic e  o f  th e  re ve n u e  o f f i c i a l s  who found i t  to  t h e i r  advantage
2
to  r e t a in  th e  .u n in te r c a la te d  y e a r . The lu n a r  c a le n d a r  le g a l is e d
th e  c o l le c t io n  o f  ta x e s  much e a r l i e r  in t h e  y e a r  and no c o n s id e ra t io n
was g iv e n  to  th e  c o n fu s io n  and d i f f i c u l t i e s  w h ich  i t  caused to
th e  c u l t i v a t o r s .  Those who w orked  in  th e  Sawad were fo rc e d  to  pa y
ta x e s  on t h e i r  la n d  and c u l t i v a t io n  w h ile  th e  c o m  was s t i l l  g re en . ^
M o reove r i n  th e  v i l l a g e s  o f  th e  Sawad, a h l a l-d h im m a  n o t  o n ly  had
pay k h a ra j ta x  b u t a ls o  th e  ja w a l i  ta x  to g e th e r  w ith  o th e r
4cha rges  .or advan oo o f  th e  h a r v e s t . '
By th e  end o f th e  Umayyad p e r io d ,  th e  d a te  o f  k h a ra j c o l le c t io n  
had advanced b y  a l i t t l e  more th a n  a m onth and, as t im e  passed, 
th e  gap w idened  u n t i l  th e re  w as a d i f fe r e n c e  o f  a lm o s t two m onths 
b y  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  t h i  id. c e n tu ry . A .H , The n awrug_. w h ich  
o r i g i n a l l y  f e l l  on th e  1 7 th  Juno (H a z ira n )  now c o in c id e d  w ith  
a p p ro x im a te ly  th e  a id  o f  A p r i l .  B i r u n r  d e s c r ib e s  th e  e f fe c t  o f  
t h i s  advancem ent on th e  c u l t i v a t o r s  o f  th e  Sawad. He says th a t  i t  
r s  f r u n i ,  C h ro n o lo gy; p . 37.
‘M a s S id i, Tanbdh,^ p . 215. o f .  ET , s .v .  'n a w ru z * .
^ ' B i r u n i ,^ _ p p . 31-3? M a q r iz i ,  I I ?  pp . 3 9 -40 .
c f .  D u r i ,  _ J ^ t j.^ a d l?  P *39 . — ——
4 *>.
A h l a l-d lp lm m a i n  th e  Sawad had to  pay 'th e ir  p o l l - t a x  i n  a d d it io n
to  t  he k  h a r a j . Abu Y u su f, o p . c i  t p .  32.
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d id  a g ro a t d e a l o f  harm to  th e  peop le?  so th a t  th e y  w ore com­
p e l le d  to  in c u r  deb t a id  oven to  e m ig ra te  fro m  t h e i r  homos; 
c o m p la in ts  a id  w rongs were to o  numerous to  c o u n t. ^
The f i r s t  a tte m p t to  r e c t i f y  t h i s  p ro b le m  was raado by  th e  
C a lip h  M u ta w a k k il who made a p e rs o n a l in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th o  p o s i t io n  
w h ich  le d  to  the  re frm  o f  th e  re ve n u e  c a le n d a r . Thor© were? 
however? d is p u te s  among co n te m p o ra ry  and a lso  among modem 
h is t o r ia n s  i n  re g a rd  to  th e  a c tu a l d a te  o f  M u ta w a k lc il 's  revenue  
re fo rm  c a le n d a r. 'J 'aba rl ? who was contem porary?  g iv o s  d e ta i le d  i n ­
fo rm a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  t h i s .  I n  h is  a n n a ls  o f  th e  y e a r 245 A .H ,
(859 A .D .)  he s ta te s  t h a t  th e  d a te  to  w h ich  na.wru._z was moved was 
S a tu rday?  1 1 th  R a b i£ a l - ? a w w a l/ l7 th  H a z x ra n /2 8 th  A rd e b ih is h t  
( a c c o rd in g  to  th e  v a r io u s  c a le n d a rs . )  B iru n ^?  who g iv e s  th e  
y e a r  o f th e  re fo rm  as 245 A .H . (857 A .D .)  c o in c id e s  w ith  o th e r  
in fo r m a t io n  p ro v id e d  b y  T ab a r£  as to  th e  day and m on th  o f  t h i s  
e v e n t . J M aqrlzx?  who d ie d  in  845 A .H . ( l4 4 1  A .D .)?  s ta te d  th a t  
th e  revenue c a lc u la t io n s  f o r  the  y e a r 241 A .H . (8 5 5  A .D .)  were
e n te re d  to g e th e r  w ith  th o se  o f  th e  y e a r  242 A .H . (855  A .D .)  and th e
4revenue  accoun t was th e n  b ro u g h t u p  to  d a te .
^ B x ru n i ? C h ro n o lo g y  , p . 51.
2  ^ ^
'J a t a r i ,  T e / r ik h ,  I I I ,  p . 14-48, c o p ie d  b y  Ib n  a l -  ’ A th 'i.r ,  a l-K a m i l , 
v o l .  T I X 7 p ".T4T
^
B i r u n i ? OhTonol o ^ Y  ?pp . 3 6 -7 .
\la q rizx ?  vo l. IX? pp. 41-2; Xrshad, vo l. VI? p. 117.
I t  w ou ld  seem t h a t  th o  a c tu a l date  o f  th e  revenue re fo rm  
c a le n d a r  u n d e r th e  C a lip h  M u k ta w a k k il,  as g iv e n  b y  J a b a r i ,  i s  
more r e l ia b le  th a n  th a t  g iv e n  by  M a q r iz i .  £ a b a r i q u o te s  from
■LTt
th e  c o u r t  p o e t ,  a l - B u h tu r i ,  who was a co n te m po ra ry  w itn e s s  o f
"  1th e  event, as was a ls o  J a b a r i .  In  a d d i t io n , he lo v e d  in  Baghdad
and was in  d i r e c t  r e la t io n  w ith  e v e n ts  i n  t h e  c a p i t a l ,  and because
o f  th e  ca reand  accu racy  o f  h :.s s ta te m e n ts  th e re  w ou ld  appear to
be  no re a son  to  suggest th a t  he was p re v e n te d  from  s t a t in g  a c tu a l
f a c t  on t h i s  o cca s io n . M a q r iz i1s work i s  from, a l a t e r  p e r io d
and a n o th e r p la c e ,  and h is  in fo rm a t io n  i s  g a th e re d  from  o th e r  
2so u rce s .
I n  h i s  r e c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  th e  f i s c a l  c a le n d a r re fo rm , T a q izad a  
r e je c t s  M a q r iz i 's  acco un t as g iv in g  th e  in c o r r e c t  d a te  o f  im ­
p le m e n ta t io n . Ho a rgued  t h a t  i n  245 A .H . (857 A.D ) th e re  was 
no naw ruz and th a t  th e  n ext one f e l l  in  254 A .H . (858  A .D .) .
The a c tu a l re fo rm  may have been p o s s ib le  in  th a ty e a r ,  b u t  th e
C a lip h  M u ta w a k k il was away in  Damascus, and i t  i s  u n l i k e ly  t h a t  he
i n i t i a t e d  i t  a t  t h a t  t im e . T a q izad a  co n c lu d e s  th o  d a te  to  
be 245 A .H . (859 A .D .)  w h ich  agrees w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t o f  ' f a b a r i , ^
^ B u £ itu r i,  th e  p o e t ,  says on t h i s  occasions*'* '" '* '^  (5   ^
w h ich  can bo t r a n s la te d  ass " th e  day o f naw ruz w ent ira c k  *£o 
t r a d i t io n a l^ d a t e  f i x e d  by  A rd a s h ir " ,  T a b a r i , I I I ,  p . l4 4 8 j  
Ib n  a l - * A t h i r ,  o n . c i t . „  v o l .  V I I ,  p . 54.
2 ** «•I t  i s  w o rth  m e n tio n in g  th a t  M a q r iz i  quotes ib n  a l-H u d a b b ir ,  who
was co n te m p o ra ry  to  th e  e ve n t.
3
T a q iza d a , 'V a r io u s  e ra s  and c a le n d a rs  used  in  c o u n t r ie s  o f  I s la m '.  
BSOAS. IX  (1 9 3 7 -3 9 ) , pp . 90 8 -1 0 .
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P ro fe s s o r  D u r i c o n s id e rs  th e  s ta te m e n t b o th  o f  B i r u n !  and 
M a q r iz !  and su g ge s ts  th a t  th e  f i r s t  s top  was ta k e n  in  245 A ,I I .
(857 A .D o) w h ich  c o in c id e s  w i t h  th e  s ta te m e n t b y  B iru n i.^ "  Mia)?.
c o m p le te ly  r e je c te d  T a q r iz a d a 's  c o n c lu s io n  and s o n c is d e re d  t h a t
« -  2 M a q r iz i 's  a cco u n t was c o r r e c t .
W h icheve r d a te  i s  c o r r e c t ,  th o  p o in t  a cce p te d  u n a n im o u s ly
by  a l l  so u rce s  i s  t h a t  the d a te  f o r  tho c o l le c t io n  o f  ta x e s  was
3a d ju s te d  d u r in g  th o  f o r t i e s ,  o f  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry  A .H . , and 
th a t  such a m easure was ta k e n  to  r e l ie v e  th e  s t r a in  upon c u l t i ­
v a to r s  in  an a tte m p t to  end t h e i r  j u s t  c o m p la in ts / '"  The re fo rm , 
u n fo r tu n a te ly ,  hath no l a s t in g  e f f e c t ,  and th e  same d i f f i c u l t i e s  
began to  fa c e  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s .  The so u rces  speak o f  s e v e ra l
i f  *** 5o c c a s io n s  when th e  i r r i t a £ i  a l - k h a r a j  f o r  th e  f o l lo w in g  y e a r 
to o k  p la c e  d u r in g  th e  p re v io u s  o n e , when la n d  ta x e s  were o f f i c i a l l y  
c o l le c te d  i n  advance. £ a b a r i says t h a t  on th e  1 s t  Ramadan 225 A .H . 
( l 3 t h  A ugus t 8 6 9 ) th e  c o l le c t io n  o f  k h a ra j ta x  f o r  th o  y e a r 256 A .H . 
(870 A .D .)  began in  255 A .H . (869  A .D , ) .  C u l t i v a t o r s  co m p la ine d  
th a t  m ost o f  th o  c rops f o r  th e  e x is t in g  y e a r w ere  n o t even 
g a th e re d . S im i la r  s ta te m e n ts  a re  to  be fo u n d  among s e v e ra l p a p y r i  
c o l le c t io n s .  In  th e  HERE1 P a p y r i c o l le c t io n  re fe re n c e  i s  tt$de:
^ D u r i , I q t i s a d i . p. 39 ? n o .1 .
^Mia]?* Tho R e ign  o f  a l-M u ta w a k k i1 (T h e s is ) ,  p p . 217-18 .
3The C a lip h  M u fa w a k k il o rd e re d  th e  s o la r  y e a r  to  be a d ju s te d  w i t h  
th e  lu n a r  y e a r  by  in t e r c a la t in g  33 lu n a r  y e a rs  and m aking them 
e q ua l to  32 s o la r  y e a rs . M a q r iz i ,  K h i^ a j) , v d .  I I ,  pp . 4 1 -2 .
^ T a b a r i,^ p p .. c i t . i, I I I ,  p . 1448; Ib n  a l - ^ A t h i r ,  op . p i t .  . v o l .  V I I ,  
p .34 j; B i r u n i ,  C h ro n o lo g y , p . 31; M a q r iz i ,  K h i t a t , v o l .  I I ,  pp . 4 1 -2 ; 
I r s j^ a d, v o l .  V I ,  p . 117; o f .  D u r i .  I q t i s a d i  p . 39; Mia]?, op. c i t . 
pp . 2 1 2 -4 ; B I , s .v .  'H a w ru z '.
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ta x e s  due f o r  th e  y e a r 253 A .H , (867 A .H .)  b e in g  demanded d u r in g  
th e  y e a r  252 A .H . (866  A.D ) .  S im i la r  in fo r m a t io n  i s  fo u n d  in  
o th e r  c o l le c t io n s .  T h e re  i s  a re fe re n c e  i n  P . B e re l c o l le c t io n  
to  th e  kha ra .i ta x  o f  th e  y e a r 253 A .H . (867 A .D .)  w h ich  s h o u ld  
n o t have been taken u n t i l  th o  y e a r 254 A .H . (868 A .D . ) 4 A n o th e r 
o c c u rs  in  PER. In v .A r.P a p s  th e re  i t  i s  fo u n d  t h a t  k h a ra j ta x  
f o r  th e  y e a r 260 A .H . (873 A .D .)  had been c o l le c te d  i n  259 A .H . 
(8 7 2 -5  A .D , ) . ^  A g a in , i n  PSR c o l le c t io n ,  k h a ra j ta x  f o r  th e  
y e a r 268 A .H . (8 8 1 -2  A .D .)  re p re s e n te d  th e  amount due in  th e  
y e a r 269 A .H . (8 8 2 -3  A . D . ) . ^  F u r th e r  in ju s t i c e s  o f  th is !  
a re  m e n tio n e d  in  th e  PERF c o l le c t io n  c o n c e rn in g  s im i la r  p r e -  
due ta x e s  f o r  th o  y e a r 274 A .H . (8 8 7 -8  A .D .)  b e in g  ta k e n  in  
th e  y e a r  273 A .H . (8 8 6 -7  A . D . ) . 5
A l l  th o s e  in s ta n c e s  suggest th a t  a l-M u ta w a k k il ’ s a tte m p t to  
re fo rm , as has  a lre a d y  been s ta te d , w ere n o t  c o n tin u e d  a f t e r  h is  
d e a th . The C a lip h  MuetagL id  was com pe lled  to  a d ju s t  th o  d a te  o f  
^ G n a w ru z . f a b a r l  in d ic a te s  t h a t ,  in  M ujiarram , 282 A .H , (M arch  
895 A .D .)  th o  C a lip h  M ufita $ id  c i r c u la te d  an o rd e r  w h ic h  a b o lis h e d
^B o sw o rth , nAbu fiA h d a l la h . . . pp . 1 3 4 -5 .
J fa b a r i, T e / r ik h ,  I I I ,  pp . 1738 -9 .
^PERF' c o l le c t io n ,  No. 279.
^P. B e ro l c o l le c t io n ,  Ho. 9067.
In v .  Aw. Pap. No. 3 6 2 8 ,l i n o  5*
4PSR, N o . 187, l i n o  4.
'irERF No. 8 3 6 , l in e s  3~6
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th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  day o f  nawru z  o r  n a ir u z  a l  *ajam  and i n s t i t u t i n g
an o f f i c i a l  day f o r  th e  commencement o f  k h a r a j - c o l  le c t io n
( i f t i t a h  a l - k h a r a j)  w h ich  was s t ip u la te d  as th e  1 1 th  Ju n e , and
known as a l - n a i r u z  a l-M u st a £ id i ,  T h is  c o in c id e d  w i t h  the s o la r
1
and n o t th e  lu n a r  y e a r .
B i r u n i  p o in ts  o u t t h a t  t  h e ro  was a d i f fe r e n c e  between th e
c a lc u la t io n s  made by C a lip h  Mu6ta $ .id  and th o s e  made e a r l i e r  by
th e  C a lip h  M u ta w a k k il i n  re s p e c t o f  th e  commencing d a te , A l -
M u ta w a k k il c a lc u la te d  th e  commencement o f  naw ruz iro m  th e  b e g in n in g
o f  th e  r e ig n  o f  Yazdaj ' r d  I I I *  whereas th e  C a lip h  M u * ta $ id r s
2c a lc u la t io n s  were based fro m  th e  end o f  Y a z d a j i r & 's  r e ig n .
I t  a p pe a rs , how ever, t h a t  n e i t h e r  c a lc u la t io n  was a c c u ra te  and
do*.-, n o t c o in c id e  w ith  h ie  o r ig in a l  d a te  o f  naw ruz as e s tim a te d
3 ,by th o  B - s ia n  c a le n d a r . The re fo rm  made d u r in g  Mu tagL id ' s
r e ig n ,  how ever, a d ju s te d  th e  d a te  o f  c o l le c t io n  to  commence
a f t e r  h a rv e s t in g  th e  c ro p s  and was d e s c r ib 'm l as b e in g  "a  memorable
aL
b e n e f i t  to  th e  n a t io n ” . T a b a r i qu o te s  fro m  an o f f i c i a l  l e t t e r  
se n t fro m  th e  C a lip h  to  th e  head o f d iwan al--Kuwa r a j , when th e  
Ca l i p h  h im s e lf  was in  M o su l, and in c lu d e s  h is  o rd e r  Jn t h i s  
re s p e c t .  I t  a ls o  n d ic a te s  th a t  th e  main reason  f o r  t h i s  re fo rm
5PSKF No . 83 6 , l in e s  3 -6 .
^ T a b a r i,  I I I ,  p . 2143; Ib n  a l - ’ A t h i r ,  v o l .  V I I ,  p . 186,
2 --------
B i r u n i , C h ro n o lo g y , p .3 7 .
3The in t e r c a la t i o n  a llo w e d  o n ly  60 days in s te a d  o f  th e  77 days
was th e  p e rs o n a l d e s ire  o f  th e  c a l ip h  uto  t r e a t  th e  p e o p le  w ith
th a t  th e  re fo rm  was an e f fe c t iv e  s to p  to w a rd s  s t a b i l i t y  w h ich  
had been la c k in g  d u r in g  th o  Zang r e v o l t .  I t  was c e r t a in l y  s u f f i c i e n t  
t o  encourage  th e  r e tu r n  o f  e m ig ra n t c u l t i v a t o r s  to  t h e i r  v i l l a g e s  
and fa rm s . T h is  was d o u b t le s s  th o  reason why th e  C a lip h  h im s e lf
gave o rd e rs  t h a t  th e  re fo rm  sh o u ld  be announced and h is  l e t t e r
-  ~  2 to  th e  d iw an m s  to  be p u b l i c l y  read. W ha teve r th e  reasons ,
c r e d i t  m ust b o  g iv e n  to  th e  Cal i p h  M u*ta$ .id . The re fo rm  seems to
e xp re ss  h is  d e s ire  f o r  th e  b e tte rm e n t o f  th e  p o p u la t io n .
The two re fo rm s  w ith  w h ic h  t h i s  c h a p te r  i s  conce rned  a re  th e
o n ly  ones re c o rd e d  c o n c e rn in g  ta x  c o l le c t io n  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d
o f  t h i s  s tu d y ,  and a re  in d e e d , th e  o n ly  ones m e n tio n e d  d u r in g
3
th e  f i r s t  f o u r  c e n tu r ie s  o f th e  Is la m ic  h i s t o r y  o f  I r a q .
w h ich  was th e  a c tu a l d i f fe r e n c e  betw een th e  o ld  P e rs ia n  c a le n d a r and 
th a t  in  p r a c t ic e  d u r in g  th e  t im e  o f  M u *ta $ lid , See B ir u n r ,
Chrono lo g y , p . 37.
p
k in d n e s s  and to  l e t  them live:.;.*-.! e a se ".
M oreove r a s ig n i f i c a n t  re fe re n c e  g iv e n  b y  y a b a r i  in d ic a te s
4,J a b a r i ,  op. c i t .  . I l l ,  p . 2143.
'The c h ie f  o f  Up wan a l-K ^ a ra j a t  th a t  tim e was Y u su f ib n  Ya*qub. 
I b id .
5,
1
T a b a r i,  o p . c i t . .  I l l ,  p . 2143.
2
I b id .
The n e x t a t te m p t^ to  re fo rm  th e  d a te  o f  t a x - c o l le c t  io n  was d u r in g  
th e  re ig n  o f  J al a l  a l-d a w la  M a lik -S h a h  (4 6 5  A .H ./1 0 7 2  A .D . ) .
E l , s .v ,  ’ nawruz* ,
181.
v )  The P o l ic y  o f  * X q fa * .
A p ro b le m  w h ic h fa c o d  th e  econom ic s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  A bbas id  
s t a t e , and  s p e c ia l ly  a f fe c te d  i t s  a g r ic u l t u r a l  p o l i c y ,  was th e
?. i "  *r q ta  .
A f t e r  th e  e a r ly  A rab  co n q u e s ts  o f  I r a q ,  th e  la n d  co u ld  be 
c la s s i f i e d  b ro a d ly  in t o  th re e  c a te g o r ie s ;
a) t h a t  w h ic h  c o n tin u e d  to  be h e ld  by  i t s  o r ig in a l  h o ld e rs  who 
had a g reed , w h e th e r by  p e a c e fu l n e g o t ia t io n  o r  b y ib r c e ,  to  pay 
th e  la n d  ta x  (K h a ra j)? 1*
b ) la n d  w h ic h  had been abandoned b y  i t s  ow ners , th u s  p r o v id in g  
th e  b a s is  o f  th e  p r iv a t e  s ta te .  T h is  in c lu d e d  p r a c t i c a l l y
a l l  th e  g a w a fi and th e  m i lk  lands?
c) la n d  w hich  had had  no s p e c i f ic  owner s in c e  th e  p re - Is la m ic
p e r io d  and was c o n s id e ro d , a f t e r  th e  A rab con qu e s t, as common
la n d . Some o f  t h i s  was known as w aste  la n d  ( m a w a t); u n c u l t iv a te d
la n d  (g h a m ir)  o r  p a s tu re  la n d .  In c lu d e d  in  t h e  common la n d  were
h ig h w ays , ro a d s , r i v e r  ba nks , e tc .  I n  th e o ry ,  g ra n ts  o f  la n d
were o n ly  p e r m it te d  to  be made fro m  th e  second ca te g o  ly ,  and th e
g r a n t in g  was th e  p r e ro g a t iv e  o f  th e  r u le r ,  and th o  r e c ip ie n t s ,
4t h e o r e t i c a l l y  M us lim .
T ~ ~  ”  ~  ”  “ ™
T h is  i s  th e  k h a ra j  l p i d  o r  a r f l a l - f a y ;  w h e th e r conquered b y  fo r c e  
o r  p e a c e fu l ly  ag reed , Qu dama, K ^a r a j T M S ), f o l s .  80&~83a. c f .  Ben 
Shemeh, T a x a tio n  in  Is la m , v o l .  IX , pp . 2 5 -9 .
2 ™Qudama l i s t e d  s ix  c a te g o r ie s  o f  la n d  u n d e r the  h e a d in g  1 a rd  a l -  ‘ iTshr* 
( *u s h r p a y in g  la n d ) ,  K h a ra i (MS) ? f o l s .  79b~80a. c f .  Beh' Shememl,"””  
T a x a tio n  i n  Is la m , v o l .  11 ' (1 9 6 5 ), pp. 25-4.
^ Ib n  ^amdun, T a & h k ira  (MS. R P ), v o l .  IV , f o l .  247a.
A m*
Abu Y u su f, o n . c i t , , pp . 33-4? 55.
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In  p r a c t i c ,  however, i t  p roved  im p o s s ib le  to  p re v e n t  th e
co n q u e ro rs  from  a n n e x in g  la r g e  a reas  o f  land  as p r iv a t e  p ro p e r ty
fro m  a l l  th re e  m e n tio n e d  c a te g o r ie s .  These la n d s  were known as
q a j i  ‘ as ( s in g u la r  q a £ i ‘ a) and were s u b je c t  to  th e  # ‘U sh r ( t i t h e ) . 1
G ra n ts  th u s  o b ta in e d  d i f f e r o d  fro m  t  he r e l a t i v e l y  la r g e  a reas
o f  la n d  as q a t i * a  w h ic h  B e cke r and o th e rs  have compared w i t h  th e
e m p h y te u t ic  g ra n ts  o f  th e  B y z a n tin e  E m p ire . R a th e r th e y  were
s im i la r  to  th o  s m a ll e s ta te s  w h ich  w ere h e ld  in  f u l l  ow n e rsh ip
b y  th o  p e a s a n t-s o ld io rs  o f  th o  B y z a n tin e  f r o n t i e r  a ro a s  as
2paym ent f o r  m i l i t a r y  s e rv ic e . I n  th o  co u rse  o f  t im e  th e  
q a t i 6a g ra n ts  came to  bo known as iq £ a * .
Qudama ib n  J a * f a r  uses  b o th  th o  te rm s  " i o t a * M and nq a t ‘ a 11 
to  moan a h e r e d i ta r y  g ra n t  w h ich  was s u b je c t  to  th e  *ushr?
—Ha
e «_ 3 -w horoas ho c a l l s  a n o n -h o re d ita r y  g ra n t  t u  ma. Khawarazm i 
d e f in e s  th e  tu  raa as an e s ta te  handed o v e r  to  a p e rso n  in  o rd e r  
to  c u l t i v a t e  i t  and on w h ich  th e  t i t h e  m ust bo  p a id .  D u r in g
th e  p e r io d  o f  h is  l i f e t im e  i t  was h is  p r o p e r ty ,  b u t a t  d e a th
4 « 5i t  r e v e r te d  to  th e  s ta te ,  and was known as m u r t a j i  a . Such
1 ->Qudama, f o l s .  97b -80a . T horo  i s  no d oub t th a t  th o  i n s t i t u t i o i
o f  ?i q tn  can be t ra c e d  to  tho tim e  o f th e  P ro p h e t. Ljzfkkogaard says 
t h a t  i t  was g e n u in e ly  A ra b ic  in  o r ig i n ,  d e s p ite  any fo r e ig n  c lem on t 
w h ic h  a f te rw a rd s  e n te re d  th o  n a t io n ,  c f ,  Ljzfidkegaard, op. o i t . , p . 14 ; 
Lam bton, 'R e f le c t io n ' ,  p . 360.
2C. Cahon, ' L 'e v o lu t io n  do I ' i q t a *  du IX °  au X I I I °  S ie c lo ' ,
A n n a le s ESC ( l9 5 3 )?  P*26? c f .  L a n b to n , 'R e f le c t io n  pp . 360 f f .
Qudama, K h a ra j (M S ), f o l .  86b* c f .  Ben Shornesh, T a x a tio n  i n  I.glanu 
I I ,  p . 3 6 7 ^ 3 7
^Khaw arazm i, M a fa t ih , p .6 0 ? c f .  B o sw orth , ' Abu ‘A b d a l la h . . .  ' , JESHQ 
p . 133;  L j^kkegaard , op . c i t , , pp . 60, 152.
p r a c t ic e  d i f f e r s ,  how ever, from  th a t  o f  th e  lg h a r  and tasw i.& li.
B o th  * ig h a r  and ta s w lg h  soem to  bo a n o th e r  ty p e  o f  g ra n t .
The ?ig h a r  i s  a t a x - f r e e  g ra n t  o f  lan d  by a r u le r  to  an i n d i v id u a l . 1
Qudama, in  h is  comment on ^ ig h a r in  and * ig h a r  y a q t in ,  w r i t t e n
in  th e  1 0 th  c e n tu ry ,  s ta te s  t h a t  th e  p r ic e  o f  f ig h a r  was n o t
2
even known d u r in g  p r e - I s la m ic  t im e s . The so u rce s  speak o f s e v e ra l 
day as in  th e  Sawad g ra n te d  to  Y a q jin  g a h ib  a l- d a  wa a t th o  
common cement o f  th e  A b b a s id  s ta te ,  w h ich  became known o f  6ig h a r  
y a q t in . ^ B o th  Qudama and ib n  K hurradadhboh  r e fe r  to  o th e r
y w  |  rr> A ip
i q f a  la n d s , known as ig h a r in . Qudama m e n tio n s  i gha r in  ib n
co n n e c tio n  w ith  a number o f  d ay * a s from  s e v e ra l d i s t r i c t s  and s u b l
— 5 « . . .
d i s t r i c t s  o f  th o  Sawad. He a ls o  r e fe r s  to s o v e ra l  M g h a rs  i n
v a r io u s  d i s t r i c t s  o f  jth o  A b b a s id  domains o th e r  th a n  th o s e  r e fe r r e d  
~ 6to  as in  th e  Sawad. Ib n  Khu r r  adadhb eh , on th o  o th e r  hand , mon-
t io n e d  o th e r  x g h ^ r in  in  v a r io u s  day * as in  th e  S a iy y b a ln  and
7a l-W a q u f and a num ber o f  o th e r  d i s t r i c t s  in  s o u th e rn  I r a q .
'^Tho i r t i . j a *  was th o  te c h n ic a l  te rm  f o r  th e  re s u m p tio n  o f  la n d
g ra n ts ,  Seo Amedroz, op. c i t . , p,832? c f ,  S o u rd e l,__op. c i t . . I I ,
P * 592; B o sw o rth , o p ^ c i t . , p . 133.
s
1 «r w-
g a b !, op, c i t .  , p . 42? c f ,  Y aqu t, Mu * .j am a l -  B u i dan (19  55-7)?
~ v o l.  I ,  p . 290? s .v ,  1 a l - i g h a r i n ' ; ib n  M ansur, L is a n  a l - fA ra b , 
v o l .  V I I ,  p . 150, O f. C l,  Cahen, *I g h a r 1, E l2 , s .v .
2Qudama, Nubadh, p . 241.
^ I b i d . ; c f . Le S tra n g e , The Land o f  th o  E a s te rn  C a lip h a te  ( l9 0 5 ) ?
C am bridge, pp . 1 9 7 -8 .
^Qudama, Nubadh, p . 243? ib n  K hurradadadhboh, o p . c i t . , p . 36.
^Qudama d e f in e s  th o  6ig h a r  as a f i e f  p r o te c te d  fro m  th o  in te r fe r e n c e  
o f  ta x  c o l le c t o r s ,  s u p e rv is o rs  o r  t h e i r  a g en ts . F o r  such p r o te c t io n  
a y e a r ly  lev< yv was im posed in  th e  name o f  th o  Imam, t r e a s u ry  o r
184.
K h a w a ra zn i d e s c r ib e s  th o  *'lg h a rs  a s ’’la n d  w h ic h  ca n n o t bo o n to ro d  upon ,
th a t  i s  th o  o s ta to  o r  v i l l a g e  i n  q u e s t io n  was c o n s id e re d  in v io la b le
and no ‘ a m il may e n te r  i t , " 1 Tho b e n e f ic ia r ie s  had th e  r i g h t  to  pay
t h o i r  duos y e a r ly ,  e i t h e r  to  th o  c e n t r a l  t re a s u ry  i n  th e  c a p i t a l  o r
2to  th a t  i n  th o  p r o v in c ia l  c i t i e s .
In  p r a c t ic o ,  t h i s  p r iv i l e g e  a llo w e d  th e  la n d o w n e rs  to  fa rm  t h e i r  
own ta x e s  and g u a ra n te e d  thorn h im aya a g a in s t th e  e x to r t io n  o f  u n s c ru p u -
3
lo u s  t a x - c o l le c t o r s .  I f  a lan d o w n e r became o vo rb u rd o n e d  by  ta x a t io n  
ho w ou ld  seek p r o te c t io n  fro m  a h ig h e r  o f f i c i a l ,  o r  p e rha p s  a v i z i e r  
o r  even a p r in c e .  Ho w ou ld  commend h is  la n d  to  th e  g re a t man who b e - 
came re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  ta x a t io n  due frcm  th e  la n d .  In  t h i s  way, th e  
c irc u m s ta n c e s  o f  t a l . i i r a^ wore sp read . When i t  passed  u n d e r th o  t a l . i i ' a,UK Mill III 4- J-
th e  new ownor escaped paym ent o f  th o  a c c ru e d  ta x  by a s s im i la t in g  th e  
a c q u ire d  la n d  to  q a t i ?a la n d  w h ich  o n ly  p a id  th e  ^ u s h r  ( i . e .  th o  t i t h e ) .  
U nder c e r ta in  c o n d it io n s  th e  ow nor o f  th e  day ‘ a u n d e r c o n s id e ra t io n  had
to  p ay  an a d .d it io n a l amount, e i t h e r  as a f ix e d  cash payment o r  a c e r ta in
& 5p o r t io n  o f  th e  p ro d u ce  o f  th e  day a to  th e  second p a r ty .
m i l i t a r y  a u t h o r i t ie s .  See Qudama, K h a ra j (M S ), fo l , 8 6 a ;  Nubadh, p . 234? 
c f .  Ben Shemcsh, T a x a tio n  in  Is la m , v o l .  I I ,  p . 363; K ram er, C u ltu rg e s h  
des O r ie n ts ,  v o l .  I ,  p . 278.
% u e h  as M a h ra ja n -q a d h q , ^asabdhan and Qum. Soo Qudama, op. c i t . , f o l , 8 6 a .
7 «
Ib n  K hu rradadhbeh , M asai i k , p . 19.
1 -  „  — —
K h a w a rz n i, o p ^ jc i/b ., p . 60. c f .  B osw orth , o p . c i t . , pp . 1 3 3 -4 .
2I b l d .
3 **"Abu Y u s u f, op . c i t . ,p . 60g c f .  L ^kko g a a rd , o p . c i t . , p . 67.
% a n u k h i m e n tio n s  th a t  a lan d o w n e r o f fe r e d  to  g iv e  th e  C a lip h  Abu 
J a ^ fa r  a l-M a n g u r 25 /o  o f  th e  p ro d u c ts  o f  h is  own la n d  in  a d d i t io n  
to  th e  u s u a l ta x  on c o n d it io n  t h a t  the C a lip h  w ou ld  a llo w  th e  
la n d  to  be re g is te re d  u n d e r h is  name as a p re c a u t io n  a g a in s t 
th e  e x to r t io n  o f  th e  ta x - c o l le c to r s ,  N is h w a r, V I I I ,  p . 76.
Tho r i g h t  to  re c e iv e  t h i s  fe e ,  as P ro fe s s o r  Cahen p o in ts  o u t ,
made th e  la n d  th o  p r o p e r ty  o f  th o  s u p e r io r  p a r t y  and th e  la n d
u n d e r h im aya m ig h t be in h e r i t e d  as c o u ld  be any o th e r  ty p e  o f
p r o p e r ty .  The p r a c t ic e  o f  th e  feimaya som etim es r e s u lte d  i n  a
shared  p r o p e r ty ,  b u t as t im e  passed , th e  p r o te c to r  o f te n  became
th e  v i r t u a l  ow ner, because i t  was u s u a l ly  im p o s s ib le  f o r  th e
o r ig in a l  ow ner to  p ro v e  h is  c la im  a g a in s t th e  a s s e r t io n  o f  a
s u p e r io r  who r e fe r r e d  to  th o  ta x  r e g is t e r  f o r  c o n f irm a t io n  
1o f  th e , c la im . Under th e s e  c o n d it io n s  many o f  th e  o r ig in a l  
land ow ne rs  were re duced  to  th e  s ta tu s  o f  mere s h a re -c ro p p e rs  
o r  m e ta y e r. 2
The c o n d it io n s  a lso  in d ic a te  th e  u s e  o f  t a l l i c a  b y  th e  more
p o w e r fu l landow n e rs  to  b u i ld  up f o r  th e m se lve s  v e ry  la r g o  dom ains
and pe rhaps p ro v id e d  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  the  c o n f is c a t io n  p o l i c y
w h ic h  was fo l lo w e d  by  th o  A b b as id  C a lip h s  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  h a l f
3
o f  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H .
B o th  Qudama, Nubadh, p .2 4 1 ^a n d  ib n  a l-F a q ih ,  B u i dan , pp . 282, 284? 
m e n tio n  many cases  o f  ^ i l . i a * and th a t  th e  Unayyad P r in c e  Maslama 
b . eAbd a l- M a l ik  was tho  p r o te c to r .  J a h s h iy a r i ,  Wuz a r a / , p . 118, 
r e fe r s ^ to  one case o f  ^ i l j a '  by  an A bb as id  v i z i e r ;  c f .  B u r l ,
I q t i p a d i ,  p . 34; b /k k e g a a rd , op , c i t . , pp . 67, n o s . 244-245 .
^T a nu kh i p  p . c i  t . ,  ,V IL I , p 7 5; ib ia l - F  a q ih , B u i dan , p . 282; I  a k h r i , 
a l - M a s a l l i k , p . 158.
S im i la r  ta x - a v o id in g  p ro c e d u ro s  had boon known in  B yzan tium  and 
p r o  Is la m ic  P e rs ia ,  c f .  M©z, The R ena issance  o f  Is la m , pp . 1 11 -12 ; 
L j^kkegaard , Is la m ic  t a x a t io n ,p . 67, nos . 246, 247; C l. Cahen,
TL ' e v o l u t i o n . , A n n a le s  ESC, V I I I  (1 9 5 3 ), p p . 31 f f ,  ’ N o tes  p o u r 
h is t o i r e  do l a  g im aya ' , M elanges LQu is  M ass ignon . I  (1 9 5 6 ) , 
pp . 2 57 -303 ; P r o f .  B osw orth . op. c i t . . p . 139.
1 — _ p
A b s h ih i,  M u s ta z ra f , v o l .  I ? p . 129? c f .  Cahen, s .v .  1 j l i r a a y a ', E l .
2 «. m « <«. *. «n
Qudama, Nubadh , p . 241; T h a 6a l i b i .  IChags a l-K h a s s , p . 168; c f .  Z a id an , 
al-1amad'dum T'v 'o l . I I ,  p . 131; Cahen, ' g im a y a ', E l2 .  I ^ r i ,  I q t i s a d l , p ,  35.
186.
P ro fe s s o r  L am bton, how ever, c o n s id e rs  th e  jL ^ tia x  t o  have
3Lbeen p a r t l y  t a x - f r e e  and p a r t l y  h e re d ita b le .  Ljzfkkegaard, on
th e  o th e r  hand, s ta te s  th a t  th e  ’ ig h a r  was o n ly  p r a c t is e d  on a
f r e e h o ld  e s ta te ,  and th a t  i t  was f r e q u e n t ly  th e  fa v o u r i te s  o f
2th e  c o u r t  who were a b le  to  o b ta in  th o s e  fa v o u ra b le  g ra n ts .  
M o reove r th e  ?ig h a r  c o u ld  be  t r a n s m it te d  h e r e d i t a r i l y  and no 
le g a l  a c t io n  a g a in s t th o  h o ld e r  c o u ld  s u b s e q u e n tly  be e n fo rc e d . 
$hen a c o n t r a c t  had to  be renewed, a f i n e  f o r  t h i s  s e rv ic e  
c o u ld  n o t  be e xa c te d . I t  w o u ld  seem, how ever, t h a t  th o  n a tu re  
o f  the  te n u re  o f  th e  ^ I g h a r c o u ld  be changed in  accordance  w i t h
_ my nm
th e  c a l ip h 's  d e c is io n .  B a la d h u r i» f o r  in s ta n c e ,  p ro d u ce s  an
exam ple w h ic h , a lth o u g h  i t  concerned  a p ro v in c o  o th e r  th a n  th e
Sawad, p ro ve d  t h a t  th e  le g a l  s ta tu te  and the  ta x  dues on i t
4 ~ -r e l i e d  m a in ly  on th e  d e c is io n  ta k e n  b y  th e  C a lip h .  g a b i g iv e s
7
I n  th e  y e a r 240 A .H ./8 5 4  A .D . , a c c o rd in g  to  J a b a r i ,  4 ,000  ja r i b s  
w ere c o n f is c a te d  fro m  th e  QagLi XabXa ib n  Aktham a lo n e , Jf a ?r i k h . 
I l l ,  p . 1421. _
More exam ples were p ro du ce d  by  f a b a r i  and o th e r  s o u rce s . See 
J a b a r i ,  o p . c i t . , I I I ,  pp . 1578, 1445? a ls o  X a 6qubx, T a ?r i k h  
I I .  PP- 592-3  , 597 , 600 ; c f .  D ^ r i ,  I g t i g a d i , p p ._ 2 7 8 -8 3 5 M iafr, 
o n . c i t . . p p . 236-7? L e vy , E l , S u p p l. s .v ,  'Mapa d a ra '?  B osw orth , 
o p , c i t . , p .1 3 8 .
^La inb ton , L a n d lo rd  and Peasa n t in  P e r s ia , O x fo rd  (1 9 5 3 ) ? p . 22,
2 ^  ^
Qudama, K h a ra j (M S ), f o l .  98a? c f .  Ljzfkkegaard, o j n c i t . ,  pp . 6?, 
18 9 -9 0 . =i—
Q alqashandx, Subb a l» a f sh a , X I I I ,  p . 131? o f*  L ^kke g a a rd , o p . c i t . ,
p .1 9 0 .
^ B a la d h u r i,  F u tu b * p . 187*
187.
a n o th e r  exam ple in  t h i s  re s p e c t  when he m e n tio n e d  d e ta i ls  o f  th e
argum ent betw een b a ^ id  ib n  a l -  ‘ Abbas and ‘A l l  ib n  a l - F u r a t ,
th e  e x - v iz ie r ,  d u r in g  th e  re ig n  o f  th e  C a lip h  M u q ta d ir .  jjEamid
accused ib n  a l - F u r a t  o f  p a y in g  no ta x e s  on h is  la n d s  u n d e r th e
p r e te x t  t h a t  th e y  w ere  ?lg h a r . These re fe re n c e s  a l l  p o in t  to
th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  th e  ’ X gh a r was a s p e c ia l p r i v i l e g e  g ra n t
d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  u n d e r c o n s id e ra t io n .  T h is  v ie w  agrees w ith
th a t  o f  P ro fe s s o r  Cahen, who c o n s id e rs  th e  * ig h a r  as an exem ption
o r  p r iv i l e g e  w ith  re s p e c t to  ta x e s .^
L^lckegaard  co nne c ted  th e  te rm  ta s w lg h  w ith  the  ta x  im m u n ity
e n jo ye d  b y  th o  g ra n te e  o f  an * ig h a r  and a s s o r te d  t h a t  th o  term s
2w ere, a t t im e s , synonymous. P ro fo s s o r  Cahon p o in t s  o u t t h a t
th e  ta s w lg h  i s  r e a l l y  an exem ption from  ta x a t io n  o r  a re d u c t io n
3
g ra n te d  as an o c c a s io n a l p r i v i l e g e  f o r  a y e a r  o r  a n n u a lly .
The p r a c t ic e  o f  * i h t im a l , on th e  o th e r  hand, seems to  be s im i la r
to  t h a t  o f  th e  t a s w ig h , and r e f e r s  to  an exemmption from  dues on
4la n d  f o r  a c e r ta in  p e r io d .  Tho d if r e re n c e  betw een them appears
to  be t h a t  w h i le  th e  9ih t im a l  was an e xe m p tio n  from  a l l  la n d  ta x e s
f o r  a l im i t e d  t im e , th e  ta s w ig h  c la im e d  a p e rc e n ta g e  o f  re d u c t io n
5 *f o r  th e  d u ra t io n  o f  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s  l i f e t im e .  Khawarazm i g iv e s
1. ™ ^
£>abi, W uzara*, .p.. 42. c f .  D u r i ,  I q t i ^ a d i ,  p . 35.
^L ^kke g a a rd , o p . c i t . , pp . 69 -70 , 189 -90 .
3
Cahen, ' R eview  o f  L o kke g a a rd ’ s Is la m ic  T a x a t io n ' ,  A r  .b ic a , v o l .  I ,  
(1954)?  p . 351? 'L 'E v o lu t io n  de l ' i q j a * 1, A n n a le s , ESC ( l9 5 3 )? p -2 8 .
A nr
I g fa h a n i,  A g h a n i, v o l .  V , p . 419.
^ a b a r l ,  vo l. I l l ,  pp. 774-1030? ibn al-FaqJb* op. c i t . .  p .270?
„  «  1
th o  te rm s  and t a r l k a  th e  same d e f in i t io n  as ta s w ig h .
B o th  th e  ?x_ghar and t aswhgh were made on k h a ra j la n d  and wore u n d e r
d iw an a l-K h a ra j , w h i le  th o  ^ u n a  and th o  q a $ a / i6 were taken  on
th a t  w h ich  was n o t k h a ra j la n d . These w ore u n d e r d iw an a l- $ iy £ u ^
Ac c o rd in g  to  th e  sou rces  th e  ?iq f a /  i s  d e f in e d  as a g ra n t
o f  land  to a p e rs o n  ( r n q ta * )  b y  a r u l e r  ( m u q t i fi) . A c c o rd in g  to
t h i s  g ra n t ,  th e  m uqta* was e n t i t l t e d  to  d is p o s e  o f  i t  as he w ish e d .
I t  c o u ld  be  c o n v e rte d  to  b u i ld in g s ,  o rc h a rd s , u sed f o r  a g r ic u l t u r a l
c u l t i v a t io n ,  fa l lo w e d  o r  s o ld ,  and f u l l  h e r e d i ta r y  r i g h t s  were
in c lu d e d  in  th e  g r a n t .  Mez su g g e s ts  t^ ia t  th e  c o n c e p tio n  o f  th e
9 i q t a * . w he the r i n  the  e a s te rn  o r  w e s te rn  p ro v in c e s , o f  Is la m ic
t e r r i t o r y ,  was in h e r i t e d  fro m  e a r l i e r  p e r io d s .  Mez, how ever,
depended on Abu Y u s u f’ s s ta te m e n t c o n c e rn in g  th e  q a t a / i *  in
th e  Sawad. C lose  e x a m in a tio n  o f  Abu Y u s u f 's  s ta te m e n t c o n c e rn in g
t h i s  m a t te r ,  and a c c o rd in g  to  tho e x p la n a t io n  g iv e n  b y  Qudama l a t e r
in  th e  f o u r t h  c e n tu ry ,  i t  w ou ld  appear t h a i  gave h is  o p in io n
w ith o u t  a c le a r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f th e  so u rce  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t .^
■P a ifur, op . c i t .  , p . 2355 A z d i,  o p . c i t . , I I ,  p . 271; Khaw arazm i, o p . c i t . , 
p . 60; c f . L ^ icke gaa rd , op. c i t . , pp . 6 9 -70 , 189-90? B o sw o rth , o p . c i t ■ 
p . 134.
Khawarazmp, op . c i t . » p . 60; B o sw orth , op. c i t .  , p . 134; c f .  Dozy, I ,
3 0 0 b -301a.
Qudama, K h a ra j (M S), f o l .  17b; c f .  Oahen, 'L *  e v o lu t io n .  , 
Annales,™ ES07T^953), p . 28. Larabton, R e f le c t io n s  in  A ra b ic  and
I  s i  ami c S tu d  ie s  i n  Hoh ou r o f  I i . A . R. Q ib b " (  196^5 V a~pT3 61.
\ b u  Y u s u f, K h a r a j , pp . 32-4? Qudama, K h a ra j (M S ), f o l .  86a;
K haw arazm i, o p . c i t . , p . 6 0 ; ^ c f .  Ben Shemesh, T a x a t io n  i n  Is la m .
V o l.  I I ,  p . 36; D u r i ,  I q t i s a d l . p . 27? B o sw o rth , o p . c i t . pp . 1 3 3 -4 .
/ j ,  a n  < t i
Abu Y u s u f, op , c i t , » P *32 . Qudana, however* r e fe r s  to  s ix  c a te g o r ie s  
u n d e r th e  t i t l e  o f  g a w a fi,  as b e in g  th e  k in d  o f  la n d  l i a b l e  to  be
189.
A com parison o f  th e  m ain c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  o f  th e  ’ i q t a 15 d u r in g  . 
th e  period , u n d e r c o n s id e ra t io n  w i t h  th e  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  o f  S a ssa n id  
fe u d a lis m  s hows t h a t  th e  y iq t a *  system  o f  th e  A b b a s id s  was n o t 
d e r iv e d  fro m  any o f  th e  v a r io u s  ty p e s  o f  fe u d a lis m  fo u n d  i n  p re ~
Is la m ic  P e rs ia ,  The v ie w s  e xp ressed  by P ro fe s s o r  Lam btcn a re  more 
a c c e p ta b le . They show t h a t  th e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  w h ich  accom panied 
th e  l i s e  and developm ent o f  th e  * iq t a *  system  and th e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  
o f  t h e  A rab conquest were n e t a c o n t in u a t io n  o f  S assa n id  fe u d a lis m  
in  Is la m ic  d re s s , '1*
Abu Y u su f p o in t s  o u t t h a t  th e  Imam ( i . e .  c a lip h )  c o u ld  g ra n t
** 6 2 ?i q t a 5 o n ly  from  h is  own e s ta te s ,  w h ich  in c lu d e d  th e  S a w a fi.
A n o th e r  s c h o la r  o f  th e  H a n b a lite  sch o o l em phasised t h a t  u n d e r
s p e c ia l c o n d it io n s  th e  yiq t a *  c o u ld  be g ra n te d  fro m  k h a r a j i  lan d .*^
Abu Y u s u f, however, opposed any g ra n t fro m  th e  common p ro p e r ty
o f  th e  M u s lim s . T h is  in c lu d e d  r i v e r s ,  ro a d s , ponds and a l l  o th e r
communal p r o p e r ty  in  a d d it io n  to  k h a ra j 1  la n d s .^  Sometimes a
la n d  was n o t  o r i g i n a l l y  k h a r a j i  la n d  b u t was w a te re d  b y  k h a r a j i
g ra n te d  as ' iq f r a * . K h a ra j (M S), f o l .  86a; c f.  Ben Shemosh,
T a x a tio n  i n  Is la m  „ v o l . ’ I I ,  p .3 6 ;^  T h is  in  f a c t  e x p la in s  th e  
a b ave -m en tioned  s ta te m e n t o f  Abu Y u su f. M aw ard i a ls o  c l a r i f i e s  t h i s  
when he s ta te s  t h a t  th o  iq t a *  was g ra n te d  o n ly  fro m  th e  Im am 's own 
la n d s , ( i . e .  th o  £>aw afi), A l-ab le  am a l- S u l t R n iy y a , p . 183.
1
Lamb to n ,  'R e f le c t io n s . . '  , A rab ic  and Is la m ic  S tu d ie s  i n .  Beaton 
o f  H .A .R .G lb b  ( 1 9 6 5 ), L e id e n , p . 359.
2 -  -
Abb Y u su f, o p . c i t . „ p . 32,
^ Ml
I n  K i ta b  a l - i s t i k h r a j  f i  abkam a l - k h a r a j , f o l s .  117a, 136a, Ib n  
R a jab  a l-H a n b a li"  m e n tio n s ” * i q T a ^ a l ^ i . i a r a , w h ich  he d e s c rib e s  as 
a c o n d i t io n a l  g ra n t  by w h ic h  th e  m uqja  had to  p ay  a c e r ta in  sum o f  
money o r a  f ix e d  pe rcen tage  o f  p ro du ce  r e g u la r ly ,  w h ich  was c o n s id e re d  
as haqq a l - f a y  ( i . e .  th e  k h a ra j t a x ) .  Then he g iv e s  h is  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e
le g a l  ?i q t a  « s t r e s s in g  t ln T T e g u la r  paym ent w h ich  he c o n s id e re d  to  be 
s im i l  a F l o r e n t .
190.
r i v e r s .  There  were o c c a s io n s  w h e n ii;w a s  g iv e n  as ?i q f a 6 d e s p ite
•** Xth e  fa c t  t h a t  i t  was t h e o r e t i c a l l y  re g a rd e d  as k h a r a j i  la n d ,
2
h u t in  p r a c t i c e f j u r i s d i c t i o n  r u le s  were o f te n  ig n o re d . The 
f ie f - h o ld e r s  (muqt a * l n ) c o n t r a r y  to  o th e r  fe u d a l la n d lo r d s ,  
had no s p e c ia l m i l i t a r y  o b l ig a t io n s ,  h u t t h e i r  la n d  was s u b je c t  
to  6u s h r  ( i . e .  1 0 ° /o  o f  th o  y e a r ly  p ro d u c e ). The pu q ta *  was 
re s p o n s ib le  f o r  h is  sha re  o f  th e  c o s t o f  n e w ly  c re a te d  w a te r -
c o u rs e s , ' and th e  m a in tenance  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  c a n a ls  and b r id g e s
> 3w i t h in  h is  i q t a  .
The c a l ip h  c o n tin u e d  to  be th e  o n ly  g r a n te r  o f  th o  * i q t a 6
d u r in g  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry . However, due to  f in a n c ia l  o r  p e rs o n a l
reasons  and i n  s p i t e  o f  c o n t r a d ic t io n  o f  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  ?i q t a /
as in d ic a te d  b y  th e  j u r i s t s ,  th e  A b b as id  c a l ip h s  f r e q u e n t ly
9 ^  £
c o n f is c a te d  o r  re vo ke d  an i q t a  . Such in c id e n t s  w ere more 
f re q u e n t d u r in g  th e  l a t t e r  y e a rs  o f  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry  -  
in d e e d , so much so, -  t h a t  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  a s p e c ia l  diwan 
a l~ M u rta ,i i 6 a o r  a l  -Mu r t  a.i i  6 a t  became n e c e s s a ry . ^
The j u r i s t s ,  how ever, c o n s id e re d  th e  * lq fa *  m a in ly  u n d e r 
two h e a d in g s . These were based on w he the r th e  r ig h t s  o f  th e  rnuq ta 6
c o n fe r re d  b y  th e  *Imam i n c lu d e d  h e r e d i ty .  yi q t a 6s were c la s s i f i e d
^"Abu Y u s u f , " o j^ c i t . * ;  p T 5 3 r 
XI b i d . . p . 33.
^M iska w a ih , o p . c i t . , v o l .  I ,  p . 36? c f .  P u r i ,  I q t i p a d l , p . 28. 
^ J a b a r i ,  T ^ *r i k h , I I I ,  p . 2153.
^ \h rdb t, op. c i t .  , p . 145.
l a t e r  became known as i g f a e i s t i g h l a l  , was an a l lo tm e n t  f o r  
th e  p u rpo se  o f  ta k in g  th e  p roceed s  o f th e  la n d  a ss ig n e d  on 
c o n d it io n  t h a t  th e  b e n e f ic ia r y  p a id  th e  *u s h r ( i . e .  1 0 ° /o ) ' 
as f a y ! 2 Such ?i q f a ^  how ever, had no h e r e d i ta r y  r i g h t . ^
The iq t a *  ta m l ik  was a g ra n t made o f  a p ie c e  o f  b a rre n  la n d  ( mawat)
g iv e n  to  th e  muqt a ‘ on c o n d it io n  o f  i t s  r e s u s c i t a t io n ,  o r  a 
g ra n t  o f  c u l t iv a t e d  la n d  to  w h ich  th e re  was no h e i r .  In  th e
l a t t e r  case th e  m uqta* was g iv e n  f u l l  h e r e d i ta r y  o w n e rsh ip
s 4-and was l i a b l e  f o r  th e  u s h r .
^h e  ?iq t a *  depended upon th e  reason f o r  i t s  g ra n t h a v in g
been made b y  th e  m u q t i* ( i . e .  th e  c a l ip h )  to  th e  b e n e f ic ia r y .  In
some in s ta n c e s  th e  r ig h t s  c o n fe r re d  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  1 i q t a / s
appea r to  have been n e g l ig ib le .  The so u rces  speak o f  many ?i q t a * s
g ra n te d  by v a r io u s  c a l ip h s .  The b e n e f ic ia r ie s  u s u a l ly  h e ld
h ig h - ra n k in g  p o s ts  such as fia ra ils ,  v i z ie r s ,  j u r i s t s ,  p o e ts , s in g e rs ,
p a la c e  a tte n d a n ts  and s o ld ie r s .
D u r in g  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry , * i q t a ‘ s seem tohave  been g ra n te d
in  th re e  d i s t i n c t  ways: -  th o s e  to  c i v i l  s e rv a n ts , m i l i t a r y  s e rv a n ts
^M aw ard i, o p . c i t . , p . 184? Qalq.ashaa.-id7, op. c i t v , I I I ,  pp . 11 5 -7 . 
c f .  D u r i ,  Iq t ig A d x ,  p . 28.
2Abu Y u s u f, o p . c i t . , p . 30 . ib n  R a ja b , o p . c i t . 9 f o l .  117a. c f .  D u r i ,  
I q t i g a d i , p .2 8 , n o . 8 .
^Such fo rm s  o f  ' i q t a *  were som etimes known as * iq t a *  ta d m in : 
c f .  Lc5kkegaard, op . c i t . , p . 59? no . 189.
^Qudama, K h a ra j ( m s ) , f o l s .  90b -91 a ; Khaw arazm i, o p . c i t . , p . 60? 
c f .  L^kkegaarcC, op . c i t .  , pp . 58-9? Den Shemesh^ T a x a tio n  in  Is la m , 
I I ,  pp . 37-41? B0s w o rth , o p . c i t . , p . 133» a ls o  D u r i ,  I q t i s a d i , p .2 8 .
and p r iv a t e  * i g ta * . . Those g ra n te d  to  o i v i l  s e rv a n ts  were in
l i e u  o f  s a la r ie s ,  many r e c ip ie n t s  h o ld in g  th e  p o s t  o f  v i z i e r
ap pe a r to  havo been e n t i t l e d  ro  re c e iv e  s p e c ia l f i q t a *  , th e
p ro du ce  from  w h ic h re p la c e d  th o  s a la r y  due. Such r tq fa *  w h ich
were known as * i  q t a 6 a l - w i  • i r  a , ; were n e i t h e r  he r e d i t a b le  n o r  \ w ere
th e y  even f o r  th e  l i f e t im e o f  th e  b e n e f ic ia r y ,  b u t c n ly  u n t i l  th e
e x p ir a t io n  o f  th e  v i z i e r ' s  te rm  o f  o f f i c e  when h is  r i g h t  o f
l l ^ a L ^ wi z a ra  was t r a n s fe r r e d  to  th e  new v i z i e r . 1 An example
o f  t h i s  ty p e  o f  \ q t a c o c c u rs  when S ab i s u b m it te d  h i s l i s t  o f
c 2e x p e n d itu re  d u r in g  th e  r e ig n o f  th e  C a lip h  Mu ta $ id .  The v i z i e r ,
£U b a id u l la h  ib n  S u la ira an , seems t o  have re c e iv e d  h is  s a la r y  fro m
th e  t r e a s u r y  u n t i l  } i q t a 6 a l - w iz a r a  was i n  p ro d u c t io n ,  a t  w h ich
t im e  M s  s a la r y  ceased. T h is  k in d  o f  1 iq t 'a /  was u s u a l ly  e x te n s iv e
and i t s  p ro d u ce  f a r  above even th e  v i z i e r ' s  h ig h  r a te  o f  e x p e n d itu re
4and was s u f f i c i e n t  to  c o v e r  th e  needs o f h is  f a m i ly  and dependen ts .
In  th e  p a r t ic u la r r in s ta n c e ,  p ro v id e d  by  § ab i ,  n o t o n ly  d id  th e
s a la r y  o f  th o  v i z i e r  cease, b u t he was a b le  to  pay 200,000 d in a rs
5y e a r ly  d u r in g  h is  te rm  o f  o f f i c e .
T a n u k h i, o p j ^ i t ^ ,  v o l .  I ,  p .  137? g a b i,  o p . c i t . , p p . 23-5?
1 h r  I  b , a l-Q u  r tu b  1, . » p .1 3 5 .
2gab":, op . c i t . . pp . 1 3 -2 7 .
I b i d . ,  pp . 2 5 -6 .
^The y e a r ly  incom e fro m  ?i q f a /  a l- w iz a r a  ave raged  n o  le s s  th a n
50,000 d in a r s . See i b i d . ,  p . 23? M iska w a ih , v o l .  I ,  p . 159; v o l .
I I ,  p . 241; Y a q u t, M iP ja m , v o l ,  V, p . 278; c f .  D u r i ,  I q t i s a d i ,  
p . 29 ? n o . 2.
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eAr£b a l-Q u rJ u b i l a t e r  r e fe r s  to  t h i s  ty p e  o f  ' j g t a *  as b o in g  
a d m in is te re d  by a s p e c ia l diwan known as d iw an * iq d a *  a l - w uzara , w h ich  
was s e t up to  dead, w ith  them .'*' T h is  does n o t ,  how ever, in d ic a te  th e  
d im e n s ion  o f  th e  i o t a  a l- w iz a r a  n o r  y e t  when th e  p r a c t i c e  commenced. 
The sou rces  speak o f  s im i la r  g ra n ts  made by  th e  G a lip h  M u *ta s im  to  
o th e r  h ig h  o f f i c i a l s  suchas th e  s e c r e ta r ie s  o f  th e  d iw ans in  S a rm rra ,2 
T here  were a lso  s im i la r  g ra n ts  g iv e n  to  th e  K u ttm h  in  245 A .H . (859 A .D .)  
by  th e  C a lip h  M u ta w a k k il to  c o lo b ra to  the b u i ld in g  o f  th o  new r e s i -
3
d o n t ia l  a re a  to  th o  n o r th  f  th e  c a p ita l  o f  t h a t  p e r io d .  M i l i t a r y
f **** €X>ersonnel w ere som etimes g ra n te d  i q t  a s and such p r a c t ic e s  had been 
known in  I r a q  d u r in g  p re v io u s  p e r io d s .4 D u r in g  th o  t h i r d  c o n tu ry  A .H . ,
th o  so u rces  spoak o f  ?i q^ a gs g ran  to d  to  th e  c h ie f  o f  th e  m i l i t a r y  
fo r c e s .  The C a lip h  Ma’ mun g ra n te d  * iq t a * s to  T a h ir  ib n  a l- g u s a in ;  
th e  C a lip h  M u *ta g im , who r e in fo r c e d  In s  m i l i t a r y  s t re n g th  w ith  T u rk ­
is h  s o ld ie r s ,  g ra n te d  th o  T u rk is h  le a d e r  IshN as and s e v e ra l o f  h i s  
s t a f f  im p o r ta n t iq t a  s in  a d i s t r i c t  o f  h is  new c a p ita l,S a m a r ra .
D u r in g  th e  r  e ig n  o f  the C a lip h  Wa t  h i  q , th e  * i y t a  K h iy y a , w h ich  la y  
to  th e  e a s t o f  th e  c a p ita l  and was w ate red  b y  th e  Q a£ul C ana l, a m ost 
im p o r ta n t f r u i t - p r o d u c in g  d i s t r i c t  became on ’ i q t a /  g ra n te d  by th o  c a l ip h  
to  th e  T u rk is h  lo a d e r  yj y t akh. The C a lip h  M u ta w a k k il gave a s im i la r  
g ra n t a c c o rd in g  to  T a b a r i,  when he g ra n te d  W a g if and o th e r
X& r ib  a l -  Qu r  tu  b i , o p . c i  t . ,  p . 135.
^ I a 6q u b i,  B u i dan, p . 258.
■^Jabari, T a ?r i k h , v o l .  I l l ,  p. 1438.
l i g t a i  g ra n te d  b y  th e  C a lip h  H a iun  a l-R a s h id  to  h i  s le a d e r  Abd 
a l- M a l ik ^ ib n  g a l i j i  was one o f  th e  many examples in  t h i s  re s p e c t .
See M a q r iz i ,  K h ifa | : ,  v o l .  I I ,  p . 103.
5I a ‘ q u b I ,  Bu ld a n , p p . 258, 277.
m i l i t a r y  lo a d e rs  * i q f a / s  in  th e  a re a  around h is  c a j j i t a l ,  Sam arra, 
in  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  Ma£iuza and £ t i r . X In  250 A .H . (8 6 4  A .D .)  th e  
C a lip h  M u s ta 6in  g ra n te d  Muhammad ib n  4A b d u lla h  ib n  ^ a ^ i ir  a p o r t io n
-■ n -  2o f  th e  h ig h ly  p ro d u c t iv e  S a w a fi la n d  in  the T a b a r is ta n  a re a .
B a g h ir ,  th e  T u rk is h  o f f i c e r ,  who seems to  have ta k e n  p a r t  in  th e
m u rdo r o f  C a lip h  M u ta w a k k il,  was g ra n te d  s e v e ra l v i l l a g e s  in
th e  Sawad near K u fa , a ls o  as 9 iq t a ^ s .  T a b a r i says t h a t  some
2,000 d in a rs  w ere p a id  y e a r ly  to  B a g h ir  as daman f o r  t h i s
g r a n t .  I g t a k h r l ,  l a t e r ,  d e s c r ib e s  how th e  g ra n t in g  o f  * iq t a *  s
was used by th e  A b b as id  c a l ip h s  on a la rg e  s c a le in  t h e i r  e f f o r t s
4to  keep th e  T u rk is h  le a d e rs  busy and to g e t  o f  them .
I t  s w o r th  n o t in g  th a t  ?i q i a * s B w h e th e r g ra n te d  to  s o ld ie r s  
o r  to  h ig h  m i l i t a r y  p e rs o n n e l, d id  n o t commit th e  r e c ip ie n ts  to  
any fo rm  o f  m i l i t a r y  s e rv ic e .  The la rg e  num ber g ra n te d  * th e  
M u s ta g h il la .  la n d ,  in  th e  a re a  n e a r  th e  c a p ita l  Sam arra , h e lp  
to  p ro v id e  an id e a  c o n c e rn in g  * i q t a 4 a L - ls t ig h la l  w h ich  was a ss ig n e d  
to  s o ld ie r s .  I t  does n o t ,  how ever, in d ic a te  the s iz e  o f  th e  p o r t io n s  
o f  la n d  a s s ig n e d  to  in d iv id u a ls .  I t  w ou ld  seem th a t  f r e q u e n t ly  th e  
?iq f a *  was r e l a t i v e l y  s m a ll a n d o n ly  s u f f i c i e n t  to  s u p p o r t one
*1
B a la d h u r i,  P u tu h , p . 295; T a b a r i,  T a ’ r i k h ,  v o l .  I l l ,  p . 1438;
X vubx, Bn 1 dan , p . 189; ib n  a l - ?X fB arT~>op ♦ c i t  . , v o l .  V I I ,  p .33.
^ T a b a r i,  T a ? r l k h , v o l .  I l l ,  p . 1524.
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f a m i ly .  P ro fe s s o r  Lambton su g ge s ts  t h a t  i t  ’’ d i f f e r e d  from  
h o th  th e  la r g e  e m p h y te u tic  g ra n ts  o f  th e  B y z a n tin e  E m p ire  and 
th e  la r g e  e s ta te s  w hich  had  fo rm e r ly  e x is te d  i n  th e  S assan id
• tt 1e m p ire ” .
A c c o rd in g  to  P ro fe s s o r  Cahen, th e  a ss ig n m e n ts  to  m i l i t a r y  
pe © onne l, “w orn mado b y  th e  t r e a s u r y  diwan b a y t aX-m al w ith
r~r jet mn mrt ^
th e  co n cu rre n ce  o f  d iw an a l- n a fa q a t  and d iw an a l - j a i s h .
P r iv a te  g ra n ts ,  iq & a  a t Khassa, can be c la s s i f i e d  u n d e r 
two c a te g o r ie s .  The f i r s t  ty p e  o f ' iq t a *  was t h a t  g ra n te d  b y
th o  c a lip h  to  in d iv id u a ls ,  and n o t  to  o f f i c i a l ,  c i v i l  o r  m i l i t a r y
3
p e rs o n n e l -  th e y  w ere re w a rd s  o f  m e r i t .  The so u rce s  p roduce  
e v id e n ce  th a t  * iq t a *  o f  t h is  k in d  c o n fe r re d  th e  m uqta* w ith  
f u l l  h e r e d i ta r y  o w n e rsh ip  and were n o rm a lly  made from p a r t  o f 
th e  g a w a fi la n d . On th o  o cc a s io n  o f  h is  m a r r ia g e , to  B u r^n , 
th e  d a u g h te r o f  a l-g a s a n  ib n  S a h l, in  Ramadan 204 A .H . (Feb .
820 A .D . ) ,  th e  C a lip h  Ma*mun g ra n te d  h is  f a t h e r - in - 1  aw th e  S i l j i  
as yiq t a ^  i n  a d d i t io n  to  on© m i l l i o n  d in a r s .^  A I -K h a t ib  a l»  
B aghdad i p o in t s  o u t t h a t  th e  c u l t iv a t e d  la n d s  o rn b o th  s id e s  o f
^Lam bton, 'R e f l e c t i o n s . . . ' ,  p . 361.
Q
Calian, 'L 'e v o lu t io n  de I ' i q t a *  A n n a le s , ESC (1955)?
pp . 36-7? c f .  Lam bton, 'R e f le c t io n s . . .  f , p . 368; L /k k e g a a rd , 
o n . c i t . . p . 120; H ia h , o n . c i t . , p . 241.
F o r  oxam ple , see T a n u k h l, o p . c i t . , v o l .  V I I I ,  p . 28; S a b i, o n .c i t .  
p p . 163-4? A g h a n I, v o l .  V, pp . 166-176.
al-OBaghda&I, Qfa’ r i k h  Baghdad, v o l .  V I I ,  pp . 3 2 0 -1 ; J a i f u r ,  
Baghdji.dc p . 209? ib n  K h a l l ik a h ,  howevwr, says th a t  the  event to o k  
p la c e  n o t  as m e n tio n e d  above, b u t in  Shawwal, 210 A .H ./F e b ,826 A .D .
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th e  g a ra t C ana l were o r i g i n a l l y  ^ iq ta *  from  th e  C a l ip h  Abu J a ‘ f a r
a l-M a n p u r. When h is  h e i r ,  ‘Uqba ib n  J a 6f a r  ib n  a l- 'A s h ^ a th .
r e b e l le d  a g a in s t  th e  C a lip h  Ma*mun, h is  : ln h e r ite d  yj q t a f was
c o n f is c a te d  and was g ra n te d  by  th e  same c a l ip h  to  th e  sons o f
1  ^ ^
* I s a ib n  J a ‘ f a r .  The so u rces  speak o f  a number o f  ?i q t a * s g ra n te d
to  in d iv id u a ls  o c c u p y in g  no o f f i c i a l  p o s i t io n  such as m uh add ith s
( t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s ) ,  p o e ts  and s in g e rs  . D u r in g  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f
he t h i r d  c e n tu ry ,  e s p e c ia l ly  d u r in g  th e re ig n  o f the  C a lip h
M u ta w a k k il,  s e v e ra l * iq t a * s  were g ra n te d  to  many o f  h is  s u b je c ts ,
such as h is  p o e t,  a l~ B u £ itu r i,  th e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  w h ic h  ?iq ta ^  r e -
3m ained in  t h e  jjo s s o s s io n  o f  h is  h e ir s  u n t i l  th o  n e s t c e n tu ry .
The second c a te g o ry  o f  th e s e  g ra n ts  was th o s e  6i q t a $ g iv e n  
in  n e g le c te d  s ta te s .  T h is  p o l i c y  was adop ted  i n  o rd e r  to  encou rage  
th e  c u l t i v a t io n  o f  b a rre n  o r  d e s e rte d  la n d . The p ro c e d u re  was 
t h a t  th e  m uqta* u n d e rto o k  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  aad expense o f  
r e c la im in g  th e  la n d  and to  a t t r a c t  p e a sa n ts  to  w ork  f o r  i t s  c u l t i ­
v a t io n .  He f u r t h e r  u n d e rto o k  to  s u p p ly  p e a s a n ts  w i t h  seeds and 
money, and made h im s e lf  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  c le a ra n c e  a id  d ra in a g e  
o f  c a n a ls  and w a te r  co u rse s  o f  th e  la n d .  I n  r e tu rn  he was g iv e n  f u l l  
t i t l e  to  th e  g ra n te d  la n d  w h ich  h is  h e ir s  c o u ld  c la im  upon h is
X *** *»>K h a t ib  a l-B a g h d ad i ,  o p . c i t .» v o l .  I ,  p . 81 .
I b i d . ,  v o l .  V I.  p . 368. The a u th o r  o f  K ita b  a l-A g h a n i p ro du ce s  
e v id e n ce  t h a t  many o f  th e  p o e ts  and s x n g e rs ^ n e c e iv e d  iq t a * 3 , 
e s p e c ia l ly  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry ,  A .H .
F o r exam ple, see A g h a n i. v o l .  V , pp . 178-84; v o l .  X I ,  pp . 348 -9 .
T a n u kh I, on . c i t . , v o l .  V I I ,  p . 28? $ a b i,  o n np^ 163^ 4 , 181-2?
see a ls o  Y a 6q u b i,  B u i dan» p . 258? ^ a b a r i ,  Ta  r i k h , v o l .  - t),1438°
ib n  a l - A t h i r ,  v o l .  V I I ,  p . 33; a ls o  K h a f ib , on . c i t v o l .  V I ,  ?
c f .  B u r l ,  I q t is a d T , pp . 29-30? M ia li, op . c i t . - p p \  . 241-242.
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d ic o a s e . Tho ow nor w ou ld  pa y  a y e a r ly  sum to  th e  s ta te ,, h u t was 
exempt fro m  any o th e r  ta x  o r  fro m  o f f i c i a l  in t e r v e n t io n . ^  I n  
th e  Sawad, t h i s  ty p e  o f  ’ iq t a *  seems to  have been g ra n te d  in  
o rd e r  to  r e v iv e  th e  la n d  w h ich  had been n e g le c te d  as a r e s u l t  
o f  r e b e l l io n s  and th e  e n su in g  u n s ta b le  s i t u a t io n  in  Ira q .. The 
Z:ang r e v o l t , f o r  in s ta n c c ? caused a la r g e - s c a le  e m ig ra t io n  o f  
p e a s a n ts  and c u l t i v a t o r s  who o f te n  f l e d  to  save t h e i r  l i v e s ,  
le a v in g  t h e i r  c u l t i v a t io n s  and homes f o r  the  g r e a te r  s e c u r i t y  
o f  the tow ns. T h is  fab t e r  ty p e  o f  ^ iq ta *  in c lu d e d  n o t  o n ly  neg­
le c te d  o r  fo rs a k e n  la n d  b u t a ls o  w as te  o r  d e v a s ta te d  la n d .
Sometimes ?i q f a 6s were g ra n te d  on c o n d it io n  th a t  th e  mawat 
la n d  (som etim es c a l le d  g h a m ir) iro u ld  be b roken  f o r  c u l t i v a t io n
and w o u ld  become l ia b le  f o r  t a x a t io n  a f t e r  a f i x e d  number o f  
'3y e a rs .
I t  i s  w o r th  n o t in g  th a t  th e  te rm  * i q t a £ was sometimes used 
in  a d i f f e r e n t  sense. U nder c e r ta in  c o n d it io n s ,  no com p le te  r ig h t  
o f  o w n e rsh ip  and in h e r i ta n c e  was g iv e n , n o t  even tho  r i g h t  o f b e n e f ic ia r y  
f o r  a f i x e d  p e r io d .  In  th e s e  cases i t  was p ro b a b ly  u se d  m e re ly  f o r  
t i t l e  and show. An example o f  t h i s  o c c u r re d  when th e  C a lip h  
1'Q a lq a s h a n d i, o p . c i t . , v o l .  X I I I ,  pp . 1 2 3 -3 1 , 1 3 9 -4 3 .
2
J a b a r i  m e n tio n  s^_t h a t , a f t e r  c a p tu r in g  W asiJ , th e  Zang advanced 
as n e a r  as Na raan iyya , w h ich  was a slio i t  d is ta n c e  from  Baghdad, 
and t h a t  th e y  c a p tu re d  t h i s  c i t y ,  s e t f i r e  to  i t s  m a rk e ts  and 
d e s tro y e d  m ost o f  th e  ho uses . Then th e y  advanced to  J a r ja r a y a ,  i n  th e  
c o u n t ry s id e  o f  Baghdad. I t  i s  n o t  s u x p r is in g  th a tm o s t o f  th e  c u l t i ­
v a to r s  o f  th e  Sawad l e f t  t h e i r  la n d s  and f l e d  to  Baghdad to  save t h e i r  
l i v e s .  See 'J a b a r i,  T a r i lc h , X I^  pp . 2 53 -4 ; Ib n  A b i a l- f fa d id ,  op. c i t , 
v o l .  V I I I ,  p . 164; ib n  a l - ?A t h i r . o p . c i t . .  v o l .  V I I ,  p p . 74? 177.
^ S u l i .  Adab a l - K u t t a b , v o l .  I l l , ^ p .  213. K h a trb  a l-B a g h d a d i« _op . c i t . . 
v o l .  V I I I ,  p . 493; I s fa h a n ! ,  A g h a n i, v o l .  X, p . 237; I s t a k h r i ,  o p . c i t . .
p . 82 .
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M u ta w a k k il i n  205 A .H . (8 4 9 -5 ^  A (D .)  announced h is  th r e e  sons as 
re g e n ts . A c c o rd in g  to  ib n  a l - ’ A t h i r ,  he g ra n te d  each o f  them as an ?iq t a *  
s e v e ra l p ro v in c e s  o f  th e  A b b a s id  s ta te . '1' T h is  does n o t  in d ic a te  t h a t  
e i t h e r  th e  a c tu a l la n d  o f th e  p ro v in c e s  o r  t h e i r  p roduce  were con­
fe r r e d  upon h is  sons as t h e i r  p e rs o n a l p ro p e r ty *  b u t th a t  t h e i r  
v a lu e  la y  i n  t h e  c o n fe re n c e  o f  th e  d ig n i t y  bestow ed on them  b y  th e  
C a lip h .
The e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  yi q t a /  was a c c o rd in g  to  an average*
c a lc u la te d  on th e  b a s is  o f  an a v e ra g e  o f th e  amount o f  ta x e s  c o l le c te d
* 2d u r in g  a c e r ta in  s e r ie s  o f  ye a rs *  and was known as Mib r a M.
P ro fe s s o r  Cahen su g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  u s e s  o f  such  an average h a d e x is te d  
s in c e  th e  a d ve n t o f  Is la m  and went b a ck  even f u r t h e r *  perhaxos to
c
Roman t im e s . M oreove r* he in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  te rm  ib ra .  was g iv e n *
d u r in g  m e d ie va l M us lim  a d m in is t r a t io n *  to  th o  assessment o f  th e
3f i s c a l  v a lu e  o f  t h e  la n d s  in  q u e s t io n . I t  i s i  • . t  a lw ays  easy 
to  see how i t  was e s ta b lis h e d  and what i t s  c o n n e c t io n  was w ith  th e  
ta x e s  a c t u a l l y  le v ie d .  P u l l  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  6ib r a  and a 
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  m ethod by w h ich  i t  was g e n e r a l ly  e s tim a te d  
can be fo u n d  i n  v a r io u s  con tem pora ry  and la t e r - d a te d  s o u rc e s .^
1 * -Ib n  a l~  A th i r *  o j g ^ i t .  * v o l .  V I I *  p. 19.
^Khaw arazm i. o p .c i t .  p . 61“ A zd i*  T a ’ r ik h  al-M a u s i l *. v o l .  I I *  p p . 215-6 ; 
I s t a k h r l ,  o p . c i t . , p . 8 2 ; c f .  Lf<(kkegaard* op . c i t .  , p . 61; B0 sw orth * 
o p . p i t . * p p . 1 3 5 -6 .
Cahen* ’ L 'e v o lu t io n  de l ' i ^ t a . 6, . ’ , A n na le s* ESC,* p . 46.
^Qudama, ffubadh, PP. 2 3 6 -7 ; £>abi* o p . c i t . . p . 370; Khawarazm i* o p . c i t . . 
p . 61; Q a lq a sh a n d i, op . c i t . . X I I I *  p . 141; c f .  M ^n o v i and M in  o r  sky*
'N a g ir  a l - B in  ? u s i on f in a n c e ’ , BSOS* X (1 9 3 9 -4 2 ) , pp . 759** 772;
199.
I t  was re s o lv e d  by  c a lc u la t in g  the  ta x  y ie ld  o f  th e  best p ro d u c t iv e  y e a r, 
a d d in g  to  i t  t h a t  o f  th e  le a s t  p ro d u c t iv e  and h a lv in g  th e  t o t a l ,  a f t e r  
c o l le c t in g  p r ic e s  and p ro v id in g  a g a in s t any o th e r  c o n tin g e n c ie s  w h ich  
n ig h t  a r is e .  C onseq uen tly , th e  6ib r a  o f  th e  ’ i ^ ta *  was, t h e o r e t ic a l l y  
a t  le a s t ,  th e  ave rage  o f  ta x  y ie ld  frc n  th e  la n d  w hich was g ra n te d  as
t . , -  ci q t a  .
P r a c t i c a l l y ,  as th e  c a lc u la t io n  o f  such an average n e c e s s ita te d  a
lo n g e r  peri. od o f  t in e  (betw een 2 -3  y e a rs ) ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  im ag ine
th a t  th e  c o l le c t io n  o f  ta x e s  shou ld  be de layed  u n t i l  such a c a lc u la t io n
had been made. By th a t  t i n e  th e  *ib r a  n ig h t  have ceased to  co rre sp o n d  to
th e  a c tu a l annua l p roduce  o f  th e  ' i q t a * , and may havo d i f f e r e d  q u ite
c o n s id e ra b ly  b y  th e  end o f  th e  x^eriod  needed f o r  th e  s ta n d a rd  c a lc u la t io n  
( 2  €o f  th e  ‘ i b r a . Tho ^ h r a ,  however, seems t o  have been chan god whenever 
m a jo r changes o c c u rre d , w he th e r in  p r ic e s  or in  any o th e r  con ju n c tu re s  
o r  fa c to r s  w h ich  were o r i g i n a l l y  ta ke n  in t o  c o n s id e ra t io n  a t  th e  t im e  
o f  c a lc u la t io n ,  such as th e  produce and p r ic e  le v e l ,  w h ich  p la y e d  a 
consp icuous p a r t .  The p e r io d  o f t in e  a c c o rd in g  to  w h ich  fu n c t io n  o f  
each _jib_ra to o k  p la c e , seems to  have been governed in  I r a q  by th o s e  
fa c to r s ,a n d  s in c e  th e  e lem ents w h ich  a f fe c te d  th e s e  fa c to r s  were c o m p li­
ca te d  and v a r ie d  from  t im e  to  t im e , a nd  even from  o ne  p a r t  o f th o  p ro v in c e  
to  a n o th e r, th e  s u p p o s it io n  o f  i r r e g u l a r i t y  o f th e  in t e r v a ls  between
<3a°k  t a ‘ d u l^  and a n o th e r a r is e s ,  whereas th o  c a d a s tra l su rve y
Anqd ro s , A bbas id  Adm in is t r a t i o n  in  i t s  Decay,n o .832 f f . ;  L 'Acke^aard, 
o p . c i t . , pp. 1 0 5 -6 ; Lambton, 'R e f l e c t io n s . . . 1, p . 368; C ahen ,' L * e v o lu t io n . .
pp. 3 5 -6 ; 'R ev iew  o f  L p k k e g a a rd 's  I s la m ic  T a x a t io n ',  A ra b ic a , I  
( l9 5 4 ) s pp . 341 f f ;  B osw orth , o p . c i t . , pp . 135-136.
^Khaw arazm i, o n . c i t . „ p . 61; B o sw o rth , o p . c i t . , p p . 13 R- c f .  b u r i ,
I q t i p a d i , p .189 .
Cahen, ' L 'e v o lu t io n  de I ' i q t a *  A n n a le s , BSC, p .46.
•^L /kkegaard , o p . c i t .  ,p . lQ 5 ? no . 134.. w m*-. f 1 ii - 1 .
4 j  a h s h iy a r  i op . c i t . » p . 134; c f .  Lpkkegaard, o p . c i t . , p p . 179-180.
o f  Sawadi c u l t iv a t e d  la n d  to o k  p la c e  a t  more o r  le s s  r e g u la r  
i n t e r v a ls .  I n  a d d i t io n ,  th e  ‘ ib r a  , was ro t  em ployed to  c a lc u la te  
th e  ta x -p a y in g  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  p ro v in c e  o f th e  Sawad as a u n i t  
o n ly *  b u t was a ls o  used  f o r  s m a lle r  a re a s , and, in  a few cases, some 
o f  th e  s o u rc e s  rq r k  o f  th e  ‘ ib r a  o f  a c e r ta in  d a y ‘ a . '1'
D u r in g  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry  A .H . , th e  so u rce s  p ro v id e  no i n ­
fo rm a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  any change in  th e  ‘ i b r a  o r  about any t a ‘ d i l ,
w h ich  u su a lly  re p re s e n ts  an in t r o d u c t io n  and p r in c ip a l  s te p  to w a rd s
* 2any change in  th e  i b r a. On th e  o th o r  band th e y  c o n ta in  r i c h  
in fo n n a t io n  w h ich  r e f l e c t s  th e  i n  s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  econom ica l l i f e  
in  I r a q  as a r e s u l t  o f  v a r io u s  re a s o n s . I n  a d d it io n ,  th e  Z.,ng 
r e b e l l io n  (a s  has a i r 'a d y  been n o to d ) , and th e  A b b a s id  c o n f r o n ta t io n  
le d  to  th o  d e v a s ta t io n  o f  m ost o f  th e  v i l l a g e s  i n  th o  Sawad. Re­
c o n s t ru c t io n  o f  th e  v i l l a g e s  l a t e r ,  d u r in g  th o  r e ig i  o f  th e  C a lip h  
M u‘ ta $ id ,  i n  a d d it io n  to  v a r io u s  o th e r  re a so n s , m ig h t th ro w  doubt 
on t  ho e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f  th e  ‘ i b r a, e s p e c ia l ly  d u r in g  th e  second 
h a l f  o f  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry .
The u n i t s  u se d  to  c a lc u la te  ‘ i b r a  were a c o m b in a tio n  o f  
th re e  f ig u r e s  re p re s e n t in g  each in d iv id u a l  ‘ ib r a .  T hey were wheat
^ A s d i,  in  T a ?r i k h  a l^ M a u s il ,  I I ,  pp . 2 1 5 -6 , m e n tio n s  th e  ‘ ib r a  
o f  one s m a lT *d ia ^ a , w h i le  Qudama, on th e  o th e r  hand, m e n tio n s  th e  
‘ ib r a s  o f  b o th  K u ra t d i j l a  and H ah r a l - § i l a h  f o r  th e  y e a r  260 A .H . /  
8 7 3 -4  A .D . ) .  c f .  h /k k e g a a rd » o n . c i t . ,  pp . 1 0 5 -6 .
2Qudama i s ,  in  f a c t ,  th o  o n ly  a u th o r  who p ro v id e s  a c le a r  re fe re n c e  
to  th e  l i b r a  o f  204 A .H ./S 1 9  A .D ., and g iv e s  th e  o n ly  re fe re n c e  
to  th e  ‘ i b r a  re p re s e n t in g  a n o th e r y e a r. I b i d . ; a ls o  see c h a p te r  V I ,
3The p r ic e s  o f  wheat and b a r le y  v a r io d  f o r  many re a s o n s , such as 
h ig h  o r  lo w  f lo o d in g  o f  th e  T ig r i s  and th e  E u p h ra te s , w a rs , e p id e m ic s ,
and b a r le y  in  k u r r  measurem ent and d irh a m s . I n  e v a lu a t in g  th e s e  
u n i t s ,  Qudama ib n  J a * fa r  c le a r l y  s ta te s  in  h is  c a lc u la t io n  o f  
th e  t o t a l  va lu e  o f  th e  ‘ ib r a .  t h a t  th e  ave rage  v a lu e  o f  each 
combined two k u r r s  o f  wheat and b a r le y  was 60 g o ld  d in a r s .
He s ta te s ,  m o reo ve r, t h a t  th o  v a lu e  o f  th e  g o ld  d in a r  was equa l 
bo 15  d irha m s in  o r d in a r y  c u r re n c y . The in t e r p r e t a t io n  i s ,  th e re ­
fo r e ,  t h a t  th e  p r ic e  o f one k u r r  o f  th e  .iuh.iundum ( i . e .  h a l f  wheat 
and h a l f  b a r le y )  amounted to  30 d in a r s . By a p p ly in g  th e  v a lu e
^  fi
be- I s  o f  B u s j. ;  , r i t  I  to  i n f e r  t h a t  jfcho o j£ f ic : ' 1 p r ie s t
o f.  on>;.~k u r r  o f  wheat was 40 d in a r s . w h ile  th a t  o f  b a r le y  was 30'
-  » 5
d in a r s Those p r ic e s ,  how ever, c o n t r a d ic t  th e s e  l i s t e d  in  IC itab
a l- m iz a r a . 3 ^ T h o s e a s  B h ro n k ro u tz  r i g h t l y  p o in ts  o u t ,  d id  n o t
s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  c o u n try ,  w he the r a f fe c te d  b y  c o n f l i c t s ,  a g r i ­
c u l t u r a l  a c t i v i t i e s  o r  c o n d it io n s  o f  t r a n s p o r t .  F o r  exam ple , 
see 'J a b a r i,  T a ?r i k h , I I I ,  p p . 1066, 1885? 2210; T a i f u r ,  o p . c i t .  » 
p . 134; ib n  a l - JA fh T r ,  o p . c i t . » v o l .  ^ X I ,  pp . 108, 135? 1 9 5 ; a l -  
D im a s h q i, a l - ’ is h a ra h ,  p .48»
1
Qu dama, Nubadh , pp . 2 3 6 -7 ; ib n  K hu rradadhbeh , o p . c i t , ,  pp . 8 -1 4 .
In  th re e  " d i s t r i c t s , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  l a t t e r ,  r i c e  re p la c e d  th e  
w hea t; w h ile  in  th e  o th e r  one i t  was m i l le d .  I b id .
2 *Qu dama, Nub adh , p . 237; th e  te rm  1 J ju h ju nd u m ', a c t u a l l y  used  l a t e r  
b y  B h z ja n i,  was o b v io u s ly  bo rro w e d  from  th e  P e rs ia n  te im in o lo g y ,  
w h ic h  meant b a r le y  and w heat, c f .  I . A . V a l le r s ,  L e x ic o n  P e rs ic o -  
L a tin u m  E tym o lo g icu m , I ,  p . 523; A. S ig g e l,  A ra b is c h -d e u ts c h e s  
w o rte rb u c h  d o r S t o f f , 1950, p . 26.
Qudama, Nub adh , p . 237; B u z ja n i,  how ever, s ta te s  t h a t  the  v a lu e  
o f  th e  d in a r  was eq ua l to  12 d irh a m s . c f .  Cahen, ’ Documents 
r e l a t i f s  a q u e lq  ues te c h n iq u e s  I r a q i  ennes au d e bu t du onziem e s ie c le 1 
A rs  I  s i  a rn ica , XV-XVI ( l9 5 l ) ?  pp . 24? 27.
4 *C ah e n ,rQ uelques P rob lem es econom iques e t  f is c a u x  de I ’ I r a q  B uy ide
d 'a p re s  un t r a i t e  de m a th e m a tiq u e s * , A nna les  de I 1I n s t i t u t e  d 'e tu d ie s  
O r ie n ta te s , X ( l9 5 2 ) ,  p p . 326-363 .
^The p r ic e s  g iv e n  h e re  re p re s e n t th e  y e a r  204 A .H ./8 1 9  A .D . a c c o rd in g  
to  Qudama, Nubadh, pp . 2 3 6 -7 . I t  i s  w e l l  t o  n o te  th a t  th e y  changed
2 0 2 .
re p re s e n t th e  t y p i c a l  p r ic e s  p r e v a i l in g  in  M esopo tam ia  in  
*  1g a b i 's  t im e . Tho p r ic e s  o f  wheat and b a r le y  m e n tio n e d  above 
c o in c id e  w ith  tho  s u g g e s tio n  o f  P ro fe s s o r  Cahen '-in t h i s  r e s p e c t .^
O f f i c i a l l y ,  th e r e fo r e *  th o  m uqta* had to  pay h is  dues to  e i t h e r  
th o  c e n tra l o r  to  th o  p r o v in c ia l  t re a s u ry ,  a c c o rd in g  to  th o  p r ic e  
r a te .  I t  i s  p re sum a b le  t h a t  ho was f r e e  to  p a y  th o  amount o f  th o  
duos in  e i t h e r  o f  th o s e  u n i t s .
There is  no doubt, as L^kkogaard has c le a r ly  demonstrated,^  
th a t the ru le  o f *ushr had not been ccncoivcd as a form o f  p r iv i le g e  
ta x a tio n , whore tho p ro f ite e rs  o f  * iq ta *  , who c o lle c te d  t h e ir  own 
ronts a t high rates and p a id  on ly  tho V s h r , were ab le  tor make
l a t e r .  D u r in g ^ B u z jo p .!1 s t im e , th e y  w ore  as h ig h  as 60 d in a rs  f o r  
wheat and 30 d in a r s  f o r  b a r le y .
c f .  C. Cahen, ’ Q uolquos p ro b lo m o s  econom iquos o t  f is c a u x  do l l I r a q  
B u y id c  d 'a p rb s  un  t r a i t 6 do n a th o n a t iq u o s ', A n n a lo s  do 1 ' I n s t i t u t  
& 'e tu d e s  O rio n t a lo s , X (1 9 5 2 ) , p p . 3 42 -3 ; id e m , 'Docum ents 
r o l a t i f  a q u e lq u os  te c h n iq u e s  Ira q io n n o s  au d e b u t du onaiem o s i b c l e ' , 
A rs  I s la m ic a , XV-XVI ( l 9 5 l ) ,  p . 24; A .S .S h ro n k ro u tz , 'T h e  T a p r i f  
and Tas i r  C a lc u la t io n s  in  M e d ia e va l K osopo tam ian  F is c a l  O p e r a t io n s ', 
JESHO, V I I  (1 9 6 4 ) , p . 54.
^Tho H is t o r i a l  Remains o f  H j l a l  a l- jg a b i. od . H . F . A nodroz (19 04 ) ,
Leyde n , p .1 8 8 .
E h rc n k rc u tz ?  'T he  T a g jr i f  and T a s £i r ' ,  JESHQ, V I I  ( 1 9 6 4 ) ,  p . 55. 
c f .  C. Cahen, 1 Q uc lques P rob lem es E conom ique .. .  ' , A IEQ. X ( 1 9 5 2 ) ,  
p . 49? A s h to r ,  ' S s s a i s u r  l e s  p r ix  o t  lo s  s a la i r o s  dans 1 'E m pire  
C a l i f i o n ' ,  EOS, XXXVI ( l 9 6 l ) ,  p . 31.
2C. Cahen, 'Q u c lq u e s  P r o b le m e s . . . ' ,  A IE 0 , X (1 9 5 2 ) , p . 49.
^L ^kke g a a rd , o p . c i t . , p . 120 f f *  c f .  C. Cahen, 'F i s c a l i t o ,  P r o p r io t 6, 
A n tagon ism es S o c ia u x  en h a u to -M esop o tam io  au temps des p re m ie rs  
A bbas id es  d 'a p rb s  Denys do T e ll-M a fc re ' , A ra b ic a , I  ( 1 9 5 4 ) ?p<. 141.
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a c o n s id e ra b le  p r o f i t .  The m uata^s th e m se lve s  s u f fe r e d  in  th e•Ja r w # #  i.Wh an is w w a
same way and, in  many cases, p a id  e q u a l ly  h ig h  ra te s  as in  
th e  o th e r  c a te g o r ie s  o f  t a x a t io n .  A d o u b le  c h a rg in g  o f  th e  t i t h e  
i s  known to  have been f r e q u e n t ly  made on one p r e te x t  o r  another?  
o r  b y  a f a ls e  e s t im a te  o f  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  th e  
yi q t a * . The t im e  came when th e  ?i q t a c was n o t  c o n s id e re d  to  be  a1 l n I »«. wAnT J M K W
p r iv i l e g e  and th e  d a y £a camo to  be  c o n s id e re d  m ore and m ore de­
s i r a b le .  In  th o  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry  one o f  th e  most 
e f f e c t iv e  r o le s  o f  th e  l ay  i n  r e c la im in g  w ast e la n d  o r
in  th o  r e s u s c i ta t io n  o f  abandoned v i l la g e s . '* ’
M o re o ve r, c o n s id e ra b le  changes had ta k e n  p la c e  In th e  s o c ia l
2 fs t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  A b b a s id  c a l ip h a te ,  w h ichcaused  th e  * iq ta *
'Z
to  emerge as one o f th e  n a in  i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  th e  s ta te .  The 
o v e r-d o m in a n t need o f  th e  A b b a s id  governm ent, e s p e c ia l l y  d u r in g  
th e  second h a l f  o f  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry ,  was f o r  money to  f in a n c e  
th e  o p e ra t ie n s  a g a in s t  th o  Z in g  r e v o l t  and o th e r  c r u c ia l  p ro b le m s  
a ro se  in  a d d it io n  to  th e  paym ent o f  a l - [u *^ Tra t  wal  a rg a q .
The m uqata *a  m ethod o f  ta x  c o l le c t in g  was th e r e fo r e  adop ted  in  
many a re a s  f o r  t h e  conven ience  o f th e  gove rnm en t,
^ D u r i ,  I ^ t ig r jd i?  p . 30.
2The m ost s t r i k i n g  was i n  th e  c o m p o s it io n  o f th e  m i l i t a r y  fo rc e s  
o f  th e  C a lip h a te  and th e  in c re a s e  in  th e  number and pow er o f  th e  
T u rk is h  m i l i t a r y  s la v e  t r o o p s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  n o t ic e a b le  fro m  th e  
re ig n  o f  th o  C a lip h  M u ta w a k k il onw ards, w h ich  c u lm in a te d  in  th o  
emergence o f  th e  A m ir a l - fiUmara in  224 A .H ./9 3 6  A. p .
Lam bton, 1 R e f le c t io n . . . 1, p .3 6 4 .
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P ro fe s s o r  Lambton has d e m o n s tra ted  th a t  th o  b a la n c e  between
th e  c i v i l  and m i l i t a r y  a d m in is t r a t io n s  had been u p s e t , and th e
money re c e iv e d  fro m  th e  fa rm in g  o f  ta x e s  ceased to  be s u f f i c i e n t
to  p ay b o th  the  arm y le a d e rs  and th e  t r o o p s .  W ith  th e  in c r e a s in g
i r r e g u l a r i t y  o f  revenue  c o l le c t io n  by ta x  fa rm e rs , th e  c o l le c t io n
o f  th en  became a m i l i t a r y  p r a c t ic e .  Those v a r io u s  deve lopm en ts
r e s u lte d  in  th e  new ty p e  o f  ?i q f a c, w h ich  d i f f e r e d  i n  i t s  n a tu re
j Xfro m  th e  o ld  fo rm  o f  * iq ta *  . P ro fe s s o r  Cahen compares : t h is  in
-i 2many re s p e c ts  to  European fe u d a lis m .
^ I b i d . , p . 367.
C. Cahen, 'V e v o lu t io n  de 1 1 i q j a 1. , AESC (1 9 5 3 ) , p p . 35-6;
Lam bton, ’ R e f l e c t i o n . . . ' ,  p . 368.
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Chapt e r  Y 
TM A T ION
Is la m ic  J u r i s t s  d i f f e r  on th e  p o in ts  o f  v ie w  exp resse d  in  t h e i r  
v a r io u s  books d e a l in g  w i t h  th e  p ro b le m  o f  t a x a t io n .  Some o f  them 
a f f i r m  th a t  th e  method o f  i t s  a p p l ic a t io n  had n o t changed s in c e  
th e  r i s e  o f  Is la m . They c o n s id e r  th a t  the  A b b as id  S ta te  in v a r ia b ly  
fo l lo w e d  I sla m ic  r e l ig io u s  p r in c ip le s  and t h a t  ta x e s  were le v ie d  
a c c o rd in g ly .
The changes in  a d m in is t r a t io n  w h ich  o c c u rre d  o v e r  th e  yea rs  do, 
how ever, r e f le c t  many a sp e c ts  o f  th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  I s la m ic  s o c ie ty  and 
o f  th e  S ta te .
lu r in g  th e  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  o f  Is la m , th e  m eaning  o f  many te rm s  
was e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  fro m  th o s e  e xp ressed  by th e  same w ords i n  
l a t e r  p e r io d s .  ' JJ^zya.', K h a r a i ' and som etimes 1 gadaqa ' o r  'Z a k a t*  
were a lm o s t synonymous d u r in g  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  
b u t l a t e r  became m ore s p e c i f ic  in  t h e i r  a p p l ic a t io n  to  d i f f e r e n t
f
1c la s s e s  o f  ta x .  A t one tim e  -  as use d  in  th e  C u r ’ an -  th e  te rm
2K h a ra j meant wages. Omar I ,  in  h is  co rre sp o n d e n ce  w i t h  h is  
6a m il in  K u fa , re fe r s  to  th e  nK h a ra j la n d ” as ?a rd  a l - J iz y a  ( p o l l -  
ta x  la n d s ) . ^
X j J*T>
f a b a r i ,  * I lc h ti la f ^ a l - f u d a h a * , P* 22 j  la h y a , K i ta b  o l-K h a ra j , pp . 10, 
39? Ibn~"Eai a b , 'K i ta b  " af-J* i s t i k h r a j  f x  ahkam”  a l “ k h a ra j t AS) ,  f o l .
40a -b ; H a id a r * a b a d i, a l- w a tH a x q  a l - s ia s iv a h , p .'2^5.
2 )«■Qu r a ii
3Yajiya,_op^ci_t. , p. 10,
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L a te r ,  th e  te rm  J ig y a  was used n th e  same sense as k h a r a j .
S h a r ik ,  th e  J u r i s t ,  says t h a t  th e  . i iz y a  p a id  by A h l a l - K i t a b
. * " 2
( s c r i p t u r a l i s t s )  i s  k h a ra j . I t  is n e c o rd e d  t h a t  some fa rm e rs
o f  th e  Sawad re q u e s te d  Omar I  to  change t h e i r  ta x e s  from  . i iz y a  
to  sadaqa. ^
Thus th e  in t e r p r e t a t io n s  o f  th e s e  te rm s  as g iv e n  by  th e  J u r is t s
were n o t  c le a r  to  th e m se lve s  and are m is le a d in g . They a re  n o t
c l a r i f i e d  i n  any o f  th e  books o f  h is t o r y  r e f e r r in g  to  th e  f i r s t
c e n tu ry . I t  w ou ld  appear th a t  th e  v a r io u s  w r i t e r s  d id  n o t
c o n c e iv e  th e  id e a  t h a t  many te rm s  w ere , in  a c tu a l f a c t ,  d i f f e r e n t
4and th e y  in s is t e d  on g iv in g  them w rong in t e r p r e t a t io n s .  There  
m ust, how ever, be a d is t in c t io n  drawn between th e  w o rks  o f  th o s e  
J u r i s t s  who m e n tio n  o n ly  th e  r e l ig io u s  a s p e c ts  o f  ta x  c o l le c t io n  
and ig n o re  th e  f a c t  th a t  v a r io u s  a d m in is t r a to r s ,  f o r  many re a s o n s , 
im posed o th e r  le v ie s ,  w h i le  o th e r  h i s t o r i c a l  w r i t e r s  r e f l e c t  
th e  d if fe r e n c e s  and i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  ta x  l e g i s la t io n  by th e  v a r io u s  
a d m in id :ra to rs  o f  th e  Is la m ic  S ta te .  These l a t t e r  so u rce s  a re  th e  
b a s is  upon w h ich  t h i s  th e s is  r e l i e s ,  a lth o u g h  th e  w orks o f  th e  
o th e rs  have n o t been ig n o re d . Abu Y u su f, among o th e r s ,  has been 
th e  sou rce  o f  much v a lu a b le  in fo r m a t io n .
1 r t i d . ) p . 39.
2.
J a b a r i ,  I k h t i l a f , p . £22.
3Yaftya, o p . o i t . , p . 42.
4 - 2  ^E l , A r t  ’ f a y * .
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The J u r is t s ?  in  f a c t ;  d is c u s s  many o f  th e  p ro b le m s  w h ic h
fa c e d  th e  Is la m ic  s o c ie t y  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  th e  P ro p h e t and 
— *  1R ash idun C a lip h a te .  L e v ie s  s ta r te d  in  th e se  e a r ly  days o f  Is la m
have been c o n s id e re d  by  them as le g i t im a te  ta x e s  gLara?ib  S h a r£xyya .
W ith  th e  cxceptxon o f  Abu Y u s u f 's  w ork , and a fe w  I r a q i  J u r is t s ,
b e lo n g in g  m o s t ly  to  th e  H a n a fc t s c h o o l, a l l  o th e rs  ig n o re  th e
ta x o s  w h ich  wore im posed la t e r ,  w h ich  th e y  te rm  ' i l l i c i t '  -
$ a r a / ib  ghax r  S h a r* iy y a . Abu Y u s u f, who was h im s e l f  a J u r i s t ,
p re p a re d  h -s  K i ta b  a l -K h a ra j a t  th e  re q u e s t o f  th e  C a lip h  Harun 
"9 2a l  R a sh id . T h is  was d e s ig n e d  as a g u id e  to  a d m in is t r a t io n  and
to  th e  c o r r e c t io n  o f  u n la w fu l ta x a t io n  w ith  i t s  p r a c t ic e  o f
3i l l i c i t  c o l le c t io n .  The p r in c ip le s  o f  Is la m  g ove rn  i t s  con™ 
c e p t io n  c o n c e rn in g  ta x e s . I t  a ls o  c o n ta in s  much v a lu a b le  i n ­
fo rm a t io n  w h ich  g iv e s  a c le a r  p ic t u r e  o f  th e  in t e r n a l  s i t u a t io n  
o f  th e  A b b as id  S ta te  and i t s  m ethods o f  ta x  le v y ,  e s p e c ia l ly
A.
t h a t  g a in e d  fro m  th e  Sawad to w a rd s  th e  end o f  th e  second c e n tu iy  A .H .
K h a ra j and £u s h r  fo rm ed  th e  main la n d  ta x e s  i n  th o  p e r io d  
u n d e r c o n s id e ra t io n ,  th e  k h a ra j ta x  was le v ie d  fro m  tw o m ain 
c la s s e s  o f  la n d s  a) £anwa la n d  w h ich  in c lu d e d  th e  la n d s  conquered 
by M us lim s  and, b ) S u lh  la n d  w h ich  was a c q u ire d  p e a c e f u l ly . ^
^L e v y , The s o c ia l  s t r u c tu r e  o f  Is la m , pp . 1 5 9 -6 0 ; D ura , T a * r ik h 
a l - 6I r a k  a l- ^ T q t ig a d T ,  p .180 .
2 -  ~
Abu Y u s u f, K i ta b  a l- IC h a ra j , p . 2.
^ I h i d . , pp . 2 -3 .
4I b i d . ,  pp . 60, 114.
5 «Shaibani, o p .c i t . , p . 24? Ibn Rajah, op. c i t . . fo l .  88b-89a.
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Abu Y u su f says th a t  w h ile  t h o * hnwa la n d s  wore i n  th e  p o sse ss !o n
o f  M us lim s* as re p re s e n te d  by th e  Imam ( i . e .  C a lip h ) *  i t  was th e
Imam' s p r e r o g a t iv e  to  le v y  k h a ra j a t any r a te  he chose , and w h i le
he le v ie d  o n ly  such ta x  as th e  p o p u la t io n  c o u ld  re a s o n a b ly  a f f o r d ,
he had no o b l ig a t io n  in  t h i s  ro s p e c t .  L e n ie n c y  was by h is  g o o d - w i l l
and i n  th e  s p i r i t  o f  Is la m  and n o t by any r i g h t  o f  th e  p o p u la t io n  
1
concerned .
Owners o f th e  su lh , la n d s  wero ra te d  a c c o rd in g  to  t h e i r  
c a p a c ity ,  in  th e  case o f  a peace  t r e a t y  S u lh  £a la  q a d r a l - t a q a . 
ov  i l l  i  o r  a fu . I f?  how ever, th e  peace t r e a t y  c o n ta in e d  s p e c ia l 
te rm s , th e  ta x  Shay* musaroma was ra te d  a t a l e v e l  a c c o rd in g  to  
th e  te rm s  o f  th o  t r e a t y ,  and th o  in h a b ita n ts  p a id  a f i x e d  y e a r ly  
t r i b u t e .  ^
Tho *a la  q a d r a l - t a q a  ta x  eas d is c u s s e d  by  Ljzfkkogaard who 
su g g e s ts  i t  was assessed "a c c o rd in g  to  th e  'u tm o s t ' a b i l i t y ,  
w h ic h  p ro b a b ly  means t h a t  th o  * a fu  o r  fa^Q ( s u r p lu s )  sh o u ld  be 
c a lc u la te d  on as h ig h  a f ig u r e  as p o s s ib le . "  M o re o ve r, ho d is ­
cussed th e  o r ig in  o f  t h i s  ta x  and co n c lu d e s  th a t  " £a la  q a d r a l -  
$aqa was o r i g i n a l l y  con nec ted  w ith  a conquest b y  arms w ith o u t  
t r e a t y " .  K is t e r  r e je c t s  L$/kk n a rd 's  c o n c lu s io n  and says th a t  
'k*10 a fu . f  aqll and ta g  a c o n c e p tio n  to o k  in t o  c o n s id e ra t io n  th e
1Abu Y u s u f, o p . c i t . , pp . 1 0 0 -2 .
^ I b id . , pp . 4 7 -8 .
^L ^k k c g a a rd , I s la m ic  t a x a t io n , pp . 7 9 -80 .
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econom ic changes in  tho  ta x p a y e rs ' c o n d it io n , and l im i t e d  th o
ta x - g a th e r o r 1s demand to  a h e a ra b le  sum. He a ls o  r e fu te s
Ljzfkkogaard1 s o p in io n  c o n c e rn in g  th o  o r ig in  o f  t h i s  ta x  and
s ta to s  t h a t  " th e  o p p o s ite  c o u ld  be t r u o " .  He a ls o  r e je c t s
L j/k k a g a a rd 's  c o n c lu s io n  and says t h a t  th o  p o o p lo  makE."g a t r e a t y
w ou ld  p r e f e r  to  pa y  a ta g  a ta x  r a th o r  th a n  " * a l  a shay * in  
*** 2Musamma" .  M ia fr s ta to s  t h a t  " th e  p r in c i p le  o f  K h a ra j on *anwa
■3
la n d s  and on m ost o f  th o  g u lh  la n d s  was i t s  ta x a b le  l i m i t s " .
I f ,  b y  t h i s  somewhat am biguous s ta te m e n t ^ ia £ i im p l ie s  t h a t  th e
la n d  was ta x e d  to  i t s  u tm o s t c a p a c ity  th o n  h is  v ie w s  c o in c id e
w ith  th o s e  o f L ^kke g a a rd . A g hn id es  c o n s id e rs  ta g a  as a sum
im posed on th o  ta x p a y e r  a c c o rd in g  to  h i s  f i n a n c ia l  c a p a c ity  w i t h
duo re g a rd  to  th o  so re q u ire m e n ts  w h ich  were n e ce ssa ry  f o r  Mm
4
to  c o n tin u e  to  p ly  h is  t r a d e .
Abu Y u su f and some o t h e r  ju r js b s  made a d i s t in c t io n  between
«. 5
ta x e s  le v ie d  on s u lh  la n d  and t h a t  on k h a r a j i  la n d .  Morceover,
■ ■ J ■ r**
Abu Y u su f s ta te s  th a t  th o  Imam c o u ld  change th o  amount o f  le v y
IC is te r ,  The s o c ia l  r. -1 p o l i t i c a l  im p l ic a t io n s  o f  th re e  t r a d i t i o n s  
in  th o  IC ita b  a l- k n a r a j  o f  Ya jiya  io n  Adam ', A r a b ic s , p . 228.
I b i d . , pp . 229-230 .
3 -*M ia^i, The r e ig n  o f  _ a l-M u ta w a lc k il, T h e s is , p . 245*
4A g h n id e s , Muhammodon th e o r ie s  o f f in a n c e , p .407 .
pr
Abu. Y u su f, on . c i t . , p p . 40 , 100; Qudama, op . . . c i t . , f o l .  y ^ s  M so  
Abu Y u s u f, o p . c i t . 9 p p .100-102 .
on th o  s u lh  ( * a la  q a d r a l-T a q a )  la n d ,  h u t had no r i g h t  to  le v y  a
X
ta x  e x c e e d in g  th o  p a y in g  c a p a c ity  o f  th o  p o p u la t io n  concornod .
F re q u e n t ly  such la n d  ow ners p re fe rre d  to  p ay  a c c o rd in g  to  
* a la  q a d r a l~ ta q a  c o n d it io n s  r a th e r  th a n  th o s o  o f  * a la  s h a y in  
musamma. U nde r th o  to rm s  o f  q a d r a l- t a q a  (peace  t r e a ty )  th o  
a f f lu e n c e  o r  o th e rw is e  o f th o  ta x  p a y e r w ou ld  bo th e  b a s is  o f  
paym en t; c o n s id e ra t io n  w ou ld  bo le n ie n t  and no h a rd s h ip  w ou ld  
be im posed.
As th o  te rm  *a ln  q a d r a l - t a q a  i s  i n  i t s e l f  a 'p e a c e  t r e a t y 1, 
c o n d it io n s  o f  paym ent o f  t r i b u t e  la sod upon i t  w o u ld in v a r ia b ly  
bo more le n ie n t  th a n  t h a t  im posed upon la n d  won b y  co n q u e s t. The 
e s tim a te d  l i m i t s  o f  c a p a c ity  was th e  c o n s id e re d  amount w h ic h  th e  
ta x p a y e r  c o u ld  be re a s o n a b ly  asked to  p ay  w ith o u t  im p a ir in g  h is  
own s ta n d a rd  o f  l i v i n g .
D i f f e r e n t  v ie w s  a re  h o ld  b y  some M us lim  s c h o la rs  c o n c e rn in g  
th e  t r e a t y  o f  th e  tow n o f  Ruha (E d e s s a ). They d ispu te  th e  a c c e p t a b i l i t y  
o f  p a y in g  s ta n d in g  t r i b u t e  ( gulJjL * a la  shay * in  musamma) r a th e r  th a n  
th a t  o f  ta g  a . They p o in t  o u t t h a t  th e  p e o p lo  o f  Ruha r e je c te d  th e  
te rm s  w h ich  th e y  w ore  o f fe r e d  because th e y  w ere  aware t h a t  t h e i r  
p o s s e s s io n s  and c a p a c ity  w ou ld  s u f f e r  lo s s  by  a ' f i x e d  p a ym on t1 
th a n  th e  amount th e y  w o u ld  have had to  s u r re n d e r  u n d e r ta g  a te rm s . 
O th e rs  e x p re s s  th e  o p in io n  t h a t  th e  p e o p le  wore u n c e r ta in  a bou t 
th e  c o n tin u a n c e  o f  M us lim  r u le ,  and w ou ld  th u s  p r e fe r  to  p a y  a
- ■-1 ;ti~ -  -Tir-  M  r--r> . -------------------------------------------------------- . . . .  . . .T  z 7 ^ ■ Ttzr:
1 *  **• ibu Y u s u f, .o p .  c i t . ,  pp . 1 0 0 -2 .
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f i x e d  sum. In  a l l  o th e r  in s ta n c e s  o f  s u lh . how ever, / a l a  qad r
a l - ta q a  appears  to  have boon a ccep ted  w h ic h  r e f l e c t s  t h a t  t h i s
& *** ? ^  1 b a s is  o f  paym ent was p r e fe r a b le  to  th a t  o f  a la  s h a t?in  musamma.
The . i iz y a  ( p o l l - t a x )  was t h a t  demanded fro m  each in d iv id u a l
u n d e r M us lim  p r o te c t io n  (A h l a l-D h im m a h ). I t  i s ,  however, boyond
th e  scope o f  t h i s  th e s is  to  d e t a i l  th o  o r i g i n  and developm ent o f  
2t h i s  ta x .
Taxes in  fo r c e  r e la t in g  to  a g r ic u l t u r a l  l i f e  d u r in g  th e  3 rd  
c e n tu ry  A .H , ( 9 t h  A .D .)  c o u ld  bo c la s s i f i e d  as fo l lo w s :
a) M ain  ta x e s .
b) A d d i t io n a l  ta x e s .
c ) E x t r in s ic  ta x ^ s .
M ain  ta x e s
These ta x o s  w cro  c o l le c te d  and fo rw a rd e d  to  th o  c e n t r a l  t r e a s u ry  
o f  th e  A b b a s id  C a lip h a to ,  They c o n tin u e d , i n  a d d it io n  to  ta x o s  on 
a g r ic u l t u r a l  p ro d u c ts ,  to  bo im posed on a l l  th o s o  ito m s  w h ich w cro  
le g i t im a t e ly  ta x a b le .  T h is ,  o f  co u rse , r e fe r s  to  ta x o s  on goods 
f o r  in t e r n a l  and e x te rn a l trade? 011 shops, m a rke ts , h o te ls ,  r e n ts  
fro m  r e s id e n t ia l  b u i ld in g s ,  m i l l s  and in h e r i t e d  p r o p e r t ie s .  Tho 
in d i r e c t  e f f e c t s  o f  some o f  th e s e  ta x e s  in f lu e n c e d  th e  p r ic e s  
cha rged  f o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p ro d u c ts  and b ro u g h t a s m a ll a d d i t io n a l  
revenue  to  th e  t r e a s u r y .
iB a la d h u r i ,  E u tu h , p . 453? T a b a r i,  I k h t i l a f , pp . 21 8 -2 2 ; Abu Y u su f, 
P-95? Abu 4U b a id , o p . c i t T , n o s . 1 4 1 -7 1 .
^ E I^ , a r t .  1 D j i s y a ' , C. Gahea.
Tho m ost e f f e c t i v e  ta x o s  on a g r ic u l t u r o  wore th o  k h a ra j ,
th e  V s h r  and th o  .1 iz y a  . T h is  . i iz y a , a lth o u g h  i t  had no d i r o c t
r e la t io n  to  a g r ic u l t u r e  in  th e o ry *  in  p r a c t ic e  i t  was c o l le c te d
™ 1from  n o n -M u s lim s  i n  v i l l a g e s  a l l  o v e r  th e  Sawad a re a . Thus th e
,i iz y a  a f fe c te d  n o n -M u s lim  p e a sa n ts  i n  h ie  same m anner as d id  a l l
th e  o th e r  f o m s  o f  ta x .
The s y s te m a t iz a t io n  o f  m ain  ta x o s  w i l l  ho d is c u s s e d  in  th e
fo l lo w in g  pages.
S h a re -c ro p p in g  a t th o  r a t e  o f  5 0 ° /o  had boon p a r t  o f  th e
k h a ra j ta x a t io n  in  tho  Sawad s in c e  th e  io ig a  o f  th e  C a lip h  M ahd i.
T h is  m ethod was d e v is e d  b y  h is  b r i l l i a n t  v i z i e r ,  M ucaw±a ib n  Y asar
(d . 170 A .H . / 7 8 6  A .D , ) ? who p u t i t  in to  p r a c t ic e  on w hea t, b a r le y
and o th e r  c ro p s  c u l t iv a t e d  on k h a ra j la n d . In  a d d i t io n ,  he d e a lt
2w ith  f r u i t  t r e e s  s e p a ra te ly .  I t  seems th a t  t h i s  r u le  rem a inod  
in  p r a c t ic e  u n t i l  th e  end o f  the  2nd  c e n tu ry  A .H , , a lth o u g h  Abu 
Y u su f (d .  182 A .H ./7 9 8  A .D .)  a d v is e d  th e  C a lip h  H arun a l-R a s h id  
to  change i t .
Abu Y u su f su g g e s ted  t h a t  th e  ty p e  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  and th e  
v a r io u s  k in d s  o f  a g r ic u l t u r a l  p ro  due t s  sh o u ld  bo taken  in t o  con­
s id e r a t io n .  He t o l d  th o  C a lip h  t h a t  th o  sha re  w ou ld  be 4 0 ° /o  
in  th e  case o f  p ro d u c ts  i r r i g a t e d  t y  f lo w in g  w a te r ;  30° /o  o f
1 n
Abu Y u s u f, o n . c i t . , p . 63 .
^ a l  -M awa.r d l  ■> _ a l  -  abk an a l- s u l t p tn iy a , p . 157 (C a iro  1 5 2 7 /1 9 0 9 );
Ib n  J a b a fa b a , a l - f a kh r i 9 p .1 6 4 .
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th o s e  a r t i f i c i a l l y  i r r i g a t e d ;  3 3 ^ /3 ° /o  o f  d a te s , g ra pe s  and 
o th e r  f r u i t s  and 2 5 ° /o  o f  summer p ro d u ce . a l t  w ou ld  seem, how ever, 
th a t  Abu Y usu f* s s u g g e s tio n  m s  n o t  fo l lo w e d  a t  t h a t  t im e , f a b a r i  
s a id  t h a t  t h e  C a lip h  Harun a l- R n s h id a p p l ie d  th o  r a t e  o f  
( i . e .  9 3 ° /o ) and t h i s  r a te  was c o n tin u e d  th ro u g h o u t h is  re ig p .
In  204 A .H ./8 1 9  A ,D . , th e  C a lip h  Ma*mun reduced th e  r a te  o f
Wrr 'X
th e  k h a ra j in  th o  Sawad to  2 /5  ( i . e .  4 0 o /o ) ,  b u t i t  i s  d o u b t fu l 
w h e th e r th e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  t h i s  new ra te  was c a r iio d  o u t a b s o lu te ly  
as was in te n d e d . The C a lip h  Ma*nun re c e iv e d  many c o m p la in ts  from  
fa rm e rs  c o n c e rn in g  t h is  m a t te r .  Ono p ro d u c e r , f o r  in s ta n c e ,  com­
p la in e d  t h a t  th e  e n t i r e  p ro d u c e  fro m  a l l  h is  la n d  was i n s u f f i c i e n t  
to  c o v e r  th e  t a x . ^  The C a lip h  in v e s t ig a te d  h is  s ta te m e n t and 
fo u n d  th a t  i t  was t r u e .  A n o th e r exam ple shows t h a t  one fa rm e r 
was fo rc e d  to  p a y  y e a r ly  a la r g e  sura o f  money in  ta x  as k h a ra j 
on h is  a g r i c u l t u r a l  la n d . T h is  w o u ld , however, ap pe a r to  be an
5
e x to r t io n  b y  one o f  th e  o f f i c i a l s ,
3* m*kAbu Y u s u f, o p . c i t . ,  pp . 23-9 .
^ a b a r i ,  T a ?r r k h , v o l .  I l l ,  p . 607.
^ I b i d . , v o l .  I l l ,  p . 1039; A z d i,  Ta ?r i k h  a l-M u g u l,  v o l .  I I ,  f o l .  300. 
^ A b s h ih l , a l - M u s t a t r a f . v o l .  I ,  p . 240.
^I b id . , I ,  p .129.
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D u r in g  th e  re ig n  o f  the  C a lip h  Wat h i  q (2 2 7 -2 3 2  A .H ./8 4 2 -8 4 7  -k .D .)
Alynad ib n  g a n b a l, s c h o la r  and head o f  th e  g a n b a l i  s c h o o l,  p u b l i c ly
co m p la ine d  th a t  h is  ta x o s  wore u n ju s t  and condomnod th e  whole
A b b a s id  t a x - c o l le c t in g  re g im e , O f f i c i a l l y ,  how ever, th e  so u rces
r e fe r r e d  to  th e  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  th o  C a lip b  M a6m u n 's r a te  o f  4 0 % ,
a lth o u g h  i t  seems to  have been o n ly  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  im posed, p a r t i -
2
c u la r l y  as v a r io u s  a d d i t io n a l  ta x e s  w ore a p p lie d .
The *u s h r ta x  ( i . e .  th o  1 0 ° /o )  was th e  i l l i c i t  ta x  im posed 
on the a g r i c u l t u r a l  p ro d u c ts  o f p r iv a t e  la n d  (s u c h  as m i l k , e t c . )  
w h ich  b e lo n g e d  to in d iv id u a l  M u s lim s , M ost o f  th o  la n d  i n  th e  Sawad 
s u r ro u n d in g  B ap ra  was c o n s id e re d  as £u s h r i  la n d  because i t  bad
-boon l e d  a im ed e i t h e r  b y -d ra in a g e , as i n  the a re a  o f  B a ^ i^ ia , o r  by
-  3w ash ing  th e  s i l t  fro m  i t  as in  th e  S ib ^kh a re a  o f  B ag ra .
B a la d h u r i p ro v id e s  in fo rm a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  *u s h r i  la n d  in  th e  
v a r io u s  a re a s  o f  th e  Sawad w here a huge re c la m a tio n  movement was
_  A
begun a round  Ba s ra . T h is  began s h o r t ly  a f t e r  I r a q  had been con­
quered  and B a la d h u r i p ro v id e s  a le n g th y  l i s t  o f  g ra n ts  " Iq f ra ^ a t" 
in  t h i s  a re a . By m ost o f  th o  so u rc e s  K u fa  m s  c o n s id e re d  to  be 
k h a ra j la n d  a lth o u g h  M u q a d d is i c o n s id e rs  i t  as 6u s h r i . ^
MiiMTwrb. MH I *
1~~’” "~ ~~~~ ™  “  — —  -   '
Ib n  R a ja b , o p . c i t . , f o l .  34b.
2
I n f r a , p .
^ T a b a r i,  T a ?r i k h , v o l .  I l l ,  p . 1742; I p t a k h r i ,  M a s a lik ,  p . 280;
Ib n  g a w q a l, p.1?39| M is k a w a i^ , T a ja r ib ,  v o l .  I l l ,  p . 127.
A. IT,
B a la d h u r i,  op . c i t . , p ,4 1 3 .
^ I b i d . , p p . 41 4 -4 20 .
^M u q a d d is i, Ahsan al- ta q a s ir a ,  p . 133; a ls o ,  £ a b i,  A l~ w u z a ra /« p . 359; 
I g t a k h r i , o; ■.' ‘ p .8 0 .
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I t  w ou ld  ssem t h a t  th o  a p p l ie d  fu s h r i  ta x  d i f f e r e d  fro m  
th e  t h e o r e t ic a l  one. Taxes c o l le c te d  fro m  % h r i  la n d  v a r ie d  
between 1 0 ° /o  and 2 5 %  o f  th e  p ro d u c t io n , d u r in g  th e  l a s t  q u a r te r  
o f  th e  2nd c e n tu ry  A .H . , a c c o rd in g  to  a l- A z d i i n  h is  book T a ’ r i k h
I'li’WfrMI ■ M lW ■ J ilH I d l l  I I
a l-M n s u I . ^ I t  reached  5 0 %  d u r in g  th o  r e ig n s  o f  t h e  C a lip h s
W a th iq  and Mu ta w a k k i l ,  a c c o rd in g  to  th o  K i ta b  a l - I s t i k h r a j  f i
^  2 
a^ajm  a l-K h a ra .i o f  Ib n  R a ja b . A f te r  th e  r e ig n  o f  tho  C a lip h
M u ta w a k k il,  la rg e  p ie c e s  o f  la n d  w ere g ra n te d  to  C h ie fs  o f  th e
T u rk is h  g u a rd s  i n  v a r io u s  p a r ts  o f  th e  Sawad a n d in  o th e r  p ro v in c e s .
Such g ra n ts , how eve r, w ere sch e d u le d  to  p a y  1 0 %  ta x ,  b u t i t  i s
d o u b t fu l w h e th e r any ta x  c o l l e c t o r  had th e  te m e r it y  to  ask f o r
ta x e s ,  much le s s  to  t r y  to  e n fo rc e  th e  c la im . On th e  o th e r  hand,
many p r iv a t e  la n d s  were abandoned d u r in g  th e p o r io d s  o f  th o  u p -
r i s in g s  and r e v o l t s .  T h is  was p e rh a p s  due e i t h e r  to  fe a r  and
i n s t a b i l i t y ,  o r  p e rh a p s  to  th e  ru in o u s  c o s t o f  i r r i g a t i o n  w h ich
was t h e r e s u l t  o f  w a rs . The b o u n d a r ie s  between m ost k h a ra j  j  and
‘u s h r i  la n d s  had been l o s t  w ith  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  th e y  became merged
and w ere  c l  assed as k h a ra j la n d . §>abi m e n tion e d  t h a t  many c u l t i v a t o r s
co m p la ine d  to  th e  v i z i e r  * A l i  b . * I s a t h a t  th e y  were ta x e d  f o r
th re e  y e a rs  a t a f i x e d  r a t e  on u n i t s  o f  m easurem ent re g a rd le s s  o f
good o r  p o o r  p r o d u c t io n .^
^ A z d i,  o p . c i t . .  v o l .  I I ,  f o l s .  2 3 8 -9 . .
2
Ib n  R a ja b , o p . c i t . ,  f o l .  34a.
^ J a b a r i ,  T a / r i i h ,  v o l .  I l l ,  pp . 1750-2040,
4 § a b l ,  o p . o i t . , p p .  3 3 6 - 7 .
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M is k a w a ili e x p la in s  how th e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  l i f e  in  B ag ra  f e l l  to  
a j , - lo w  ebb.'*' N a t u r a l ly ,  i f  ta x e s  were le v ie d  on the  a c tu a l la n d  
and n o t  on i t s  p ro d u c t io n ,  th e  sum p a id  as ta x  (20  d irham s p e r  . ia r ib  
a n n u a l ly ) ,  was an u n w a rra n te d  bu rden  on la n d  ow ners , e s p e c ia lly  
d u r in g  th e  t im e s  when n o th in g  o r  a t  best v e ry  l i t t l e ,  was a b le  to  
be p ro d u ce d . He says t h a t  many lan d o w n e rs  fo u n d  t h a t  t h e i r  p ro ­
d u c t io n  was so lo w  th a t  th e y  w ere u n a b le  to p a y  th e  ta xe s  im posed 
on them . ^
A lth o u g h  b o th  g a b i and M iskawaijp. were sp e a k in g  o f  th e  commencing 
y e a rs  o f  t h e  f o u r t h  c e n tu ry  A .H . , t h e i r  in fo rm a t io n  r e f le c t s  t h e  
s i t u a t io n  w h ich  e x is te d  i n  th o  second h a l f  o f  th e  3nd c e n tu ry  con­
c e rn in g  V s h r  ta x .
gadaqa ta x  seoms to  have  decreased . QagLi Tanulchi t e l l s  u s  
th a t  o n ly  ^ a g r i c u l t u r a l  p ro d u c ts  and c a t t l e  wore s u b je c t  to  t h i s  
ta x .  The gadaqa on o th e r  so u rce s  o f  income o r  w e a lth  was p a id ,  
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  c o n sc ie n ce  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l ,  on a v o lu n ta r y  b a s is . ^  
Sadaqa was c o l le c te d  b y  ta x  c o l le c t o r s  to g e th o r  w ith  o th e r  
k in d s  o f  ta x ,  such as k h a r a j ,  * u s h r» j i z y a , e tc .  Abu Y u su f 
re q u e s te d  th e  C a lip h  H aiun  a l-R a s h id  to  a p p o in t s p e c ia l c o l le c t o r s
1 -M iska w a ih , o p . c i t . ,  v o l .  I I ,  p . 128,v  '  in— U w n w p i m  » /  J t
% b i d . . v o l .  I I ,  p. 128.
3  -  -  6^T a n u k h i, a l - f a r a j  ba  d a l- s h id d a h , v o l .  I I ,  -p. 106.
"^Abu Ya‘la ,  op. c i t . » p.99s Mawardi, op. c i t . ,  p. 109.
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sadaqa o n ly ,  b u t i t  w ou ld  seem th a t  th e  re q u e s t was n o t 
g ra n te d  as th e  ta x e s  c o n tin u e d  to  be c o l le c te d  in  th e  same manner.
Ahmad b* Y u s u f, th e  c h ie f  ta x  c o l le c t o r  d u r in g  th e  r e ig n  o f  th e
m 2
C a lip h  Ma*mun, was a ls o  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  sadaqa c o l le c t io n .  T here
was, how ever, some s o r t  o f  s e g re g a tio n  made on th e  y ie ld  o f  jtadaqa 
and an a tte m p t m s  made to  d i s t r i b u t e  i t  a c c o rd in g  to  i t s  o r ig in a l
3
in c e p t io n .
A c c o rd in g  to  M u q a d d is i, th e  y ie ld  o f  kha ra .i and *u s h r were
com bined i n  one t o t a l  d u r in g  th e  r e ig n  o f the C a lip h  Mu * ta § im s 
4by h is  o rd e r. T h is  ap pea rs  to  r e f le c t  t h a t  th e  two ta x e s  wol’G 
no lo n g e r  re q u ire d  to  be r e g is te r e d  as s e p a ra te  t o t a l s .  Qadama ex­
c lu d e s  o n ly  th o  sadaqa from  th e  A rab s  i n  B agra  fro m  h is  a c c o u n ts
and, a lth o u g h  he a f te rw a rd s  r e fe r s  to  i t  s e p a ra te ly ,  he in c lu d e s
5
i t  in  th e  f i n a l  t o t a l  o f  re ve n u e . I n  h is  o f f i c i a l  b u dg e t f o r
th o  A b b a s id  s ta te  f o r  tho  yoar^Qd A .H ./9 1 8  A .D .? th e  V iz ie r  *Ab i
ib n  ( Is a  r e fe r s  to  padaqa t o f  th e  w e s te rn  la n d s  o f  th e  Sawad ( Sadaqat
ar a d i  a l-M a g h r ib ) .  He m e n tio n s  a ls o  " th o  v a r io u s  m a rke ts  where 
sheep were to  be s o ld "  (aswaq al~ghanam ) in  Baghdad, Saraarra, 
W a s it, B apra  and ICufa. I p t a k h r i *  l a t o r  c o n firm s  th e  c o n tin u a n c e
^Abu Y u s u f,. o p . c i t . , p .8 0 .
T a nu lch i, a l-m u s ta ia d  m in f a ^ i l a t  a l - ?a,iwad» p . 251.
3I b i d . , p p . 251 -2 .
A Ml ^
M u q a d d is i, o p ^ ^ c it.^  pp . 6 4 -5 .
5 -
Qudama, Nubadh m in  k i t a b  a l- k h a r a . i . ed. de G oo je , pp . 2 3 7 -9 .
% re m e r, IJbo r  des B innahm obudget des A b b a s id e n -R e ich e s  vom J a h re  506,
p^27 f f ;  Z a id a n , Ta r i k h  a l-ta m a d d u n  a l- 1  s i  a m i, v o l .  I I ,  pp . 109-112 ,
r .D u r i,  o p . c i t . ,  pp . 1 9 3 -5 .
7 K rQ m e r7 "p p 7 c r j. , p . 3 0 .
x
o f  sadaqa ta x a t io n .  A l l  th o s e  re fe re n c e s  c o n f irm  the  e x is te n c o  
o f  sadaqa ta x  on c a t t le  and a g r ic u l t u r e  and em phasise th e  re ­
s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  th e  D i -^mn a l-K h a ra j f o r  i t s  c o l le c t io n .
.iig .va  o r  . ja w n li ta x  seems to  have been c o l le c te d ,  to g e th e r
mm 2
w ith  th e  k h a ra j i n  th e  Sawad, by  t a x - c o l le c t o r s  in  each d i s t r i c t .
I t  was c o l le c te d  fro m  a l l  m a le  n o n -M u s lim s  in  th e  Sawad, p ro b a b ly
on the  same th ro e  le v e ls  su g ges ted  b y  the  j u r i s t s .  Qudama speaks
3o f  a d d i t io n a l  ta x e s  r e la t in g  to  i i z y a  p a y e rs . f a b a r i  a ls o
r e fe r s  to  e x t r a  d u t ie s  ta k e n  from  .j iz y a  p a y o rs  a t  th e  r a t e  o f
o / 410 /o  y e a r ly  on the e s t im a te d  v a lu e  o f  t h e i r  r e s id e n t ia l  b u i ld in g s .
Qudama s ta te d  t h a t  th e  c o l le c t io n  o f  i i z y a  was a t th e  b e g in n in g
• 5 —^o f  each new Is la m ic  C a le n d a r y e a r . Baghdad, how ever, seems to
have been th e  o n ly  c i t y  in  I r a q  whore s e p a ra te  f ig u r e s  wore g iv e n
by  th e  so u rce s  c o n c e rn in g  t h i s  t a x . ^  I n a l l  o th e r  p la c e s ,  . i iz y a
was c o l le c te d  and added to  th o  k h a r a j . He p ro v id e s  in fo r m a t io n
c o n c e rn in g  th e  t o t a l  . i iz y a  revenue  c o l le c te d  from  a l l  M us lim s
in  Baghdad a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f th e  3nd c e n tu ry .  T h is ,  ho  s ta te s ,
7
was 200,000  d ir iia m s . The am ount d ropped to  130 ,0 00  d irh a m s 
^ I p t a k h r l .  o n . c i t . .  p . 158.
p ~ -
Abu Y u s u f, op . c i t . . pp . 6 3 ,7 1 .
3 -Qudama, o n . c i t . , f o l .  103a.
^ J a b a r i ,  T a / r i k h , f o l .  I l l ,  p . 1390.
5 -Qudama, o n . c i t . , f o l .  104a.
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“  1in  th o  second h a l f  o f  t h i s  c e n tu ry , a c c o rd in g  to  K h u rrad a d hb e h , 
and c o l lo c t io n  o f  th o  fj i , z y a  ta x  from  a l l  n o n -M u s lim s , a b lo  and 
u n a b lo  a l i k e ,  amounted to  16 ,000  d in a rs  ( e q u iv a le n t  to  a b o u t
240,000 d irh a m s) i n  th e  b u d g e t o f  sA l i  ib n  * Is a ,  f o r  th e  y e a r  
306 A .H ./9 1 8  A .D .
A d d it  io n a l  ta x o s
Many and v a r ie d  were th e  ta xe s  c re a te d  th ro u g h o u t th e  Sawad 
d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  two c e n tu r ie s  o f  Is la m . Such ta x e s  co ve re d  
th e  y i e l d  o f  eve ry  a sp e c t o f  economic a c t i v i t y .  I n  th e  n e x t few  
pages an a tte m p t w i l l  be made to  c l a r i f y  th e  ta x in g  o f  a g r ic u l t u r a l  
p ro du ce  in  tho  Sawad d u r in g  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry A .H .
One im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r  is  t h a t  th o  y i e l d  o f  thP .:o  a d d i t io n a l  
ta x o s  was n o t  o n ly  f o r  th o  b e n e f i t  o f  th o  T re a s u ry . M ost o f  them 
w ore , in d e e d , im posed b y  th o  c o l le c t o r  to  c o v e r th o  paym ent o f  
h is  a s s is ta n t s ,  g u a rd s  and s e rv a n ts  and an a d d i t i o n a l  means 
o f  w e a lth  f o r  h im s e lf .  I n  some in s ta n c e s  th o ro  was an agreement 
betw een th o  c e n t r a l  governm ent and o th e rs ,  such  as ta x  fa rm e rs , 
m u ta q a b b ils  nnd ja h b a d h s , to  c o l le c t  ta x e s . When t h i s  was th o  
case , m ost o f  any a d d it io n a l c o l le c t io n  went i n t o  th o  p o c k e ts  o f  
th e  c o l l e c t o r s ,  h is  g ua rds  and a s s is ta n ts .
Abu lu s u f  p ro v id e s  v a lu a b le  in fo rm a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  t  he 
a d d i t io n a l  taxes  w hich  w ere  drawn fro m  th o  Sawad ta x p a y o rs  d u r in g  
h is  t im e . He names many k in d s  o f  le v y ,  such as:
n ^
Ib n  IChu r r  adadhbeh, a l - M a s n l ik . p .  125.
2 •*> f —>
Ib n  a l - B i f r i q ,  P *517 ; K rem er, o n . c i t . , pp . 27 *8 .
2 2 0 .
r i z q  a l~ * a m i l , a j i r  mudda,
i h t i f i n ,  n u z la h  hu m u la t $ a *am a s -S u lta n ,
athman a l- p u £ u f  w a l q a r a j i s ,  u j u r  a l - f u y u j  ,
u ju r  a l - K a iy a l in ,  a l- r a w j^  w a l s a r f ,  u j u r  a l- b u y u t ,
and do rah im  a l - n ik a i i . ^
O th e r so u rce s  m e n tio n  y e t o th e r  ta x e s , such as m al a l- ja h b a d h a h ,
bagaya a l- k h a r a j  , a l~ ?a iy n  a l  k u s u t ,  a l - t a k m i la ,  m al a l- m a r a f ig , da rah im  ,
£  mm p* *-i M ** 2
ju n d  a l - * i s t i h t h a t h ,  th e  ^ a s h r ry a  o r  g la r ib a t a l-m a w a r ith .
The hadaya ( g i f t s )  was u s u a l ly  g iv e n  d i r e c t  to  th e  head o f
th e  s ta te  and t h i s  custom  had o r ig in a t e d  in  P e rs ia .  Money was
c o l le c te d  fro m  th e  p e a sa n ts  w ith  w h ich  to  b uy  g i f t s  f o r  th e  P e rs ia n
k in g  d u r in g  th e  f e s t i v a l s  o f  naw ruz and m ih r i . ia n . I t  i s  p ro b a b le
th a t  t h i s  t a x  was c o l le c te d  in  cash  tw ic e  a y e a r . The s o u rce s ,
how ever, g iv e  no in d ic a t io n  o f  how much i t  was, o r  a t  w hat t im e
o f  th e  y e a r .  They t o l l  u s  t h a t  i t  was a b o lis h e d  b y  th e  C a lip h
Omar 1 .^  S a * id  ib n  a l - 6Ap, th o  *a m il o f  th e  C a lip h  6Uthman in
5K u fa  r e s to re d  th e  custom . I t  i s  p ro b a b le  t h a t i t  rem a ined  in
fo r c e  d u r in g  th e  re ig n  o f  th e  C a lip h  fiA lx  ib n  A b i J a l i b ,  w h i le
d u r in g  th o  re ig n  o f  th e  C a lip h  M u6a w ia  I  i t  ro s e  to  as much as
650 m i l l i o n  d irh a m s . P r io r  to  tho  a b o l i t i o n o f  t h i s t a x  b y  Omai1 I I ,
^Abu lu s u f ,  on . c i t . , p . 62.
? my
'Qudama, o n . c i t . , f o l s .  23 
C h a p te r V , p a r t  I ,  f o l .  203a.
*The naw ruz i s  th e  new y e a r  fo  
w h i le  th e  m ih ra . ia n ' was th e  f e s t i v a l  o f  th e  autumn e q u in o x .
^ J a h s h iy a r i ,  K i ta b  a l-w u z a ra *  w a l- k u t ta b , p . 11; § u l i ,  Adab a l - k u t t a b , 
v o l .  I l l ,  p p . 19 -20 ; Ib n  Kpurra d a d h b e h , o n . c i t . ,  p .  128; M u q a d d is i, o n . c i t .
b -24a ; B u z jan i ,  K ita b  a l- h is a b  (m s c .)
(
3 e s t i v a l  c e le b ra te d  a t th o  s p r in g  e q u in o x .
s i
5-.1Q5,
u l i * Qp . r p i i ,' « v o l .  I l l , p . 219. " I b i d . . v o l .  I l l  pp . 219-220 .
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th e  sum c o l le c te d  as hadaya in  I r a q  was e q u iv a le n t  to  th e  t o t a l  
o f  a l l  th e  o th e r  ta x o s ,^  T h is  r e f l e c t s  th e  s e r ic u s  im p a c t on 
th e  l i f e  o f  th e  p e a s a n t p o p u la t io n .  Abu Y u su f .’re c o rd s  
t h a t  t h i s  ta x  was d ra m  fro m  la n d  c u l t i v a t o r s  in  th e  Sawad p r i o r  
to  h is  t im e  and th e  p r a c t ic e  was p ro b a b ly  c o n tin u e d  th ro u g h o u t
th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H . He opposed i t  and a d v ise d  th o  C a lip h
,  2
Harun a l-R a s h id  to  a b o l is h  i t ,  b u t w ith o u t  a p p a re n t e f f e c t .
In  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H . , th e  sou rces  speak in  g e n e ra l 
te rm s  o f  hadaya fo rw a rd e d  to  c a lip h s  from  g o v e rn o rs  o f  v a r io u s
e a s te rn  A b b a s id  p ro v in c e s .  Such g i f t s  u s u a l ly  c o n s is te d  o f
3
r a re  and v a lu a b le  lo c a lc ra f ts m a n s h ip .  On th e  o c c a s io n  o f  
a s p e c ia l c e le b r a t io n  on th e  eve o f  nawruz 282 A .H . , A b s h ih i 
says th a t  th o  C a lip h  M u*tam id  was p re s e n te d  w i t h e s p e c ia l ly  
v a lu a b le  g i f t s .  r 3?rom t h i s  i t  w ou ld  seem th a t  th e  ta x  was 
b e in g  le v ie d  a t  th e  end o f  the  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H .
^he * a iy n  ta x  co ve red  th e  s u rv e y o rs ' s a la r ie s .  C o l le c t iv e
b a rg a in in g  w ou ld  ta k e  p la c e  betw een th e  s u rv e y o r  and a re p re ­
s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  p e a sa n ts  who c u l t iv a t e d  th e  a re a , c o n c e rn in g
^ M u q a d d is i, o n . c i t . , p . 133? g u l l ,  o p . c i t . , v o l .  1X1, p . 220;
Ib n  R us te h , a l a g , p . 105.
2 -Abu Y u s u f, o n . c i t . , p . 8 h.
^ J a b a r i ,  T a ?ro k h , I I I ,  p . 1706; T h a * a l ib i*  T h im ar a l- q u lu b ,  
pp . 427” 8J ''” ' ' 'A b ^ lh l ,  on. c i t . * I I ,  p .  67. ” r
lfA bshih i, cp . c i t . ,  v o l. I I , p . 67.
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th e  s a la r y  w h ic h  w ou ld  he a c c e p ta b le  to  him. T h is  o c c u rre d *  a
a r u le ,  b e fo re  c u l t iv a t e  an was begun and to o k  th e  fo rm  o f  a
ta x  on ave rages w h ich  was c o l le c te d  and assessed  on th e  a c tu a l
a re a  o f  th e  la n d  c u l t iv a t e d .  I f  h is  a ttendance  was on< y  r e q u ire d
on one o c c a s io n , th e  assessment w ou ld  be lo -^ e r  th a n  i f  he were
re q u ire d  to  v i s i t  th e  a re a  s e v e ra l t im e s . I f  p a r t s  o f la n d
were a llo w e d  to  l i e  f a l lo w  f o r  a p e r io d  n o rd e r  to  re s u s c ita te
i t . more v i s i t s  w ou ld  be re q u ir e d  i n  o rd e r  to  e s t im a te  an
1
average  th a n  on th o  e n t i r e  c u l t iv a t e d  h o ld in g .
- When a £>easant handed a cash payment to  th e  t a x - c o l le c t o r ,  
an a d d i t io n a l  ta x ,  known as th e  r awaj was im posed on him  f o r* t i mi n» ' r d,
each 100 d irha m s he p a id  n th is  manner and v a r ie d  a c c o rd in g  to  
th e  g re e d  o r  o th e rw is e  o f  th e  c o l le c t o r .  The amount was b a r ­
g a in e d  betw een c o l le c t o r  and p a y e r  and v a r ie d  a c c o rd in g  to  the  
means o f  th e  l a t t e r .  The sum c o l le c te d  was, however, d e vo te d  
to  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  c o l le c t o r  and h is  a s s is ta n ts .
The ra wa.j was known u n d e r v a r io u s  names. Abu Y u su f c a l l s  
i t t a l~£>arf w h i le  Qudama names i t  * k ifa y a } and 'w iq a ya . g a b i 
r e fe r s  to  i t  as th e  'ja h d a d h 's  r i g h t  ('^laq a l- J a h b a d h *) .  5
1 .
B u z ja n i,  o p . c i t . , f o l .  203a.
2I b i d . , f o l .  203b.
Abu Y u s u f, o p . c i t .  , p . 62.
A n
Qudama, op. c i t . , f o l  s. 2 0 b -21 a,
5 -
§a’b i > S E j-S ii*?  P * 255.
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I t  w o u ld  seem t h a t  th e  ' ra w a .i' was a p re c a u t io n  to  p ro v id e
1a g a in s t th e  use o f c o u n t e r f e i t  money* z u y u f o r
p e rhaps  th e  c l ip p in g  o f  money* a lth o u g h  th e  use  o f  p a r t s  o f
2
d irham s was a c c e p ta b le  a t  th a t  tim e .
I t  i s  o b v io u s  th a t  th e  ta x p a y e r  s u f fe re d  a g re a t d e a l,  
p e rh a p s  because he p a id  th e  ta x  d i r e c t  to  th e  c o l le c t o r  and 
c e r t a in l y  th e  f i n a l  amount o f  th e s e  s u b s id ia r y  ta x e s  was l e f t  
i n  th e  hands o f  th e  ja h b a d h ^  T h e re  was r i v a l r y  betw een many 
o f  th e  ja h b adhs to  w in  c o n t r a c ts  f o r  c o l le c t in g  ta x e s  in  
c e r ta in  a re a s ; as t h e i r  endeavours to  o b ta in  th e s e  p r iv i le g e s  
became more d e te rm in e d * t h e i r  g i f t s  to  th e  governm ent became 
la r g e r  and, o f  c o u rs e , e x to r t io n s  from  th e  p e a sa n ts  were h e a v ie r  
in  o rd e r  to  ro p a jr th e m s e lv e s  f o r  what th e y  had s p e n t on o b ta in in g  
th e  p r iv i le g e ,  to  say n o th in g  o f  payment f o r  th o se  th e y  em ployed 
and some f o r  t h e i r  own in t e r e s t  on i t  a f t e r  th e  of f i c i a l  amount 
had been co ve re d . I t  s p ro b a b le  th a t  taxes  r e la t e d  to  th e  
jah b a d h  grew  u n j u s t i f i a b l y  h e a v ie r  y e a r  b y  y e a r . H0 d oub t t h i s  
i s  to  w ha t Qudama r e fe r s  when he speaks o f d iw an a l~ Jahbadha  
and s ta to s  1 'wa ta ra q a  m al a l-p a h b a d h a t i i l a  J u m la t in  w a f i r a t in  
a s l a k th a ru lia  udwanM.
^ J a t i ig ,  a l~ ta b a g g u r  h i 5l - t i j a r a h ,  p . 1 5 ; a l- b u k h a la  * , p . 268.
^ M a q r iz i,  I ghath a t  al-Ummah, p °£ 8 ,
3 m ^
Qudama* o p . c i t . . f o l s .  23b-24a ; § a b i*  p p . c i t . , pp . 2 77 -8 .
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Y e t a n o th e r  ta x  r e la te d  to  th e  rawaj  was c o l le c te d  from
p e a s a n ts  icnown as th e  1 ra w a i a l - r a w a i1. B u z ja A i d e f in e d  I t
as a s m a ll sum ta k e n  f o r  th e  paym ent o f  th e  em ployees o f  th e  
1
t a x - c o l le c t o r .  T here  was no s ta n d a rd  r a te  f o r  t h i s  ta x
and th e  amount v a r ie d  a c c o rd in g  to  the  whim o r  o p in io n  o f  t h e
c h ie f  ta x  c o l l e c t o r  ( i . e .  th e  ‘ a in i l  a l  k h a ra i  . th e  .iahbadh,
damln o r  th e  m u ta q a b b il ) , a id  th e  te rm s  he had m ade w ith
h is  em ployees. P ro b a b ly  th e  rawa.i a l  rawa.i i s  w hat Abu lu s u f
X’e fe r s  to  as *u , iu r  a l- fu y u . i  ( th e  s a la r ie s  o f  th e  Fu y u .i) , fuyu .i ,
‘ 2
a c c o rd in g  to  h im , b e in g  th e  lo c a l  anp loyee  o f  th e  ta x  c o l le c t o r .
The so u rces  say t h a t  u . j u r al - b u y u t  was one o f th e  many 
ta x e s  a b o lis h e d  b y  Omar I I .  I t  w o u ld  seem* how ever, th a t  t h i s  
ta x  was s im i la r  to  t h a t  r e fe r r e d  to  as n u z la h , w h ic h  s im p ly  
moans t h a t  th e  fo o d , e t c . ,  consumed b y  th e  ta x  c o l le c to r s  and 
t h e i r  em ployees d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  c o l le c t io n ,  was a t  th e  
c o s t o f  th e  ta x p a y e r . T h is  c e r t a in l y  was an a d d i t io n a l  bu rden  
on th o se  who, as Abu Y u su f comments, 11 c o u ld  n o t and shou ld  n o t  
b e a r such a t a x M.^  I f  th e  ta x p a y e r  was u n fo r tu n a te  enough to
B u z ja 11^ ? op. c i t . f o l .  203b. He m e n tio n s  th a t  i t  was icnown a ls o  
as U j r a  and foaq a l- ja h b a d h ,
2 ** **Abu Y u s u f, o p ^ .c it .  , p . 6 1 .
^ I b i d . , p . 8 6 .1 ■ 4f I'J ' J.
4Ib id . ,  p . o l .
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be c la s s e d  as a dhimmi (n o n -M u s lim ) y e t  a n o th e r ta x  r e la te d
to  th e  n u z la -, lmown as th e  1 a ra a q 1 , was le v ie d  on h im . The
ra te  f o r  t h is  seems to  have been a f ix e d  one o f  15  Sa* o f
1w heat i n  'the Sawad.
The p e r io d  a llo w e d  f o r  th e  s ta y  and m a in te n a n ce  o f th e
mr
unwelcome c o l le c t o r  and h i s  em ployees was, a c c o rd in g  to  Qudama,
2l im i t e d  to  th re e  days. f a b a r i  s ta te s  th a t  e n fo rc e d  g u e s ts ,
oven such as in  t h e  in s ta n c e  o f  th e  C a lip h  M ufit a $ id  (2 7 9 -2 8 9 /8 9 2 -9 0 2 )
were no t p e rm it te d  to  o u ts ta y  t h e i r  s t ip u la te d  t im e . From him
we le a r n  t h a t  M uHa^Lid was asked t o  1 cave b y  th e  v i l l a g e r s  o f
11 *axn a l - d h i r b a 11 a t  th e  end o f  h is  tw o -d a y  v i s i t ,  and even he
3
had to  ag ree  to  le a v e  th e  n e x t day.
As i f  th e s e  im p o s it io n s  wore n o t  enough, th e  t a x - c o l le c t o r  
had th e  r i g h t  to  compel th e  v i l l a g e r s  to  a t te n d  upon him to  
le a r n  th e  e x te n t o f  th e  ta x a t io n  to  be im posed upon them, and 
f o r  t h i s  he had to  pay an a d d i t io n a l  fo e , Ti a * l , to  the  m essengers 
( fu y u . i) o f  th e  t a x - c o l le c t o r  fo r  d e l iv e r in g  th e  message. T h is  
'fe e *  o f te n  assumed f a r c i c a l  p r o p o r t io n s ,  and th e re  were o cca s io n s  
when the demand by  th e  m essenger exceeded th e  amount o f  th e  m ain 
ta x  i t s e l f .  I f  t h i s  were th e  case, th e  m essenger w ou ld  ta k e  p a r t
■^The ra te  o f  t h i s  a d d it io n a l a rzap  was d i f f e r e n t  in  each c o u n try .
See Qudama, op. c i t ■. f o l .  103b.
2 I b i d .
Ja b a r l, T a’r ik h , vo l. I l l ,  p. 2199.
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and sometimes a l l ,  o f  th e  c a p i t a l  o f  th e  v i l l a g e  ( i f  th e re  wore 
in d e e d  any l o f t  to  ta k e )  p e rha p s  d r iv in g  o f f  a cow o r  a sheep 
o r  w h a te ve r he found  to  take  by way o f  re m u n e ra tio n  f o r  h i s  
' s e r v ic e s ' . ~
A l l  th e s e  paym ents i n  a d d it io n  to  t h a t  o f  th e  s a la ry  o f  
th e  *a m il ( r iz q  a l  / a m l l )  were drawn from  th e  ta x -p a y e r  and 
Abu Y u su f appears  to  have n o t ic e d  th e  extrem e u n fa ir n e s s  o f  
t h i s  method. He a ppea led  to  th e  C a lip h  Harun a l-R a s h id  to
2change i t  b y  re m u n e ra tin g  th e  c o l le c t o r  d i r e c t  fro m  th e  t re a s u ry .  
T he re  i s  no re c o rd , how ever, t h a t  h is  a d v ic e  was p u t  in t o  
p r a c t ic e .  Eyen th e  s o ld ie r s  who h e lp e d  i n  c o l le c t in g  th e  ta x  
( ju n d  a l - i s t  i  foe h a th )  were i n d i r e c t l y  p a id  b y  th e  ta x -p a y e r .
Upon c u l t i v a t o r ^  , who p a id  t h e i r  ta x e s  in  k in d ,  i t  was 
n o t  d i f f i c u l t  to  f i n d  a p r e te x t  f o r  im p o s in g  a d d i t io n a l  le v ie s .  
T here  were th o s e  known as " u . jr a mudda" , " u . ju r  a l- k a y T L a lln " 
and '1 z i y a d a t a l~ g a n , ja " . ' U .jra  mudda' com prised  th e  c o s t o f  
h i r i n g  th e  s c a le s  and w e ig h ts 5 ' u rj u r  a l - k a y i a l l n 1 , th e  s a la r ie s  
o f  th o s e  who m easured and w e ighed  th e  p ro d u c ts , w h i le  th e  ' z iy a d a t 
al--pan,1a ' appears  to  be th e  d i f fe r e n c e  :n  w e ig h t o r  measurem ent
^Abu Yu s u f ? o p ^ ^ c it. , p . 61.
2m£-, pp- s i - 2 ,  115.
3I b i d . , p . 61 | Qudama, o p . c i t . , f o l .  96a.
4 . ~ -Abu Y u s u f, o p . c i t . ,  p . 62.
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betw een th o se  c ro p s  l e f t  to  d r y  as opposed t o t h a t  o f th e
f r e s h ly  g a th e re d  p ro d u c e . Abu Y u su f appears  to  be  f u l l y  aware
o f  th e  u n f a i r  lo a d  o f  ta x e s  bo m o  b y  th e  paye rs  and in s is t e d  th a t
th e  charges f o r  th e  f i r s t  two o f  th e s e  ta x e s  -  th e  y ie ld  o f  w h ich
was th e  p r e ro g a t iv e  o f  th e  s ta te  -  s h o u ld  be b o rn e  by th e  g o v e rn -
1menty a id  t h a t  th e  t h i r d  ta x  s h o u ld  be c o m p le te ly  e l im in a te d .
T here  i s ,  how e ve r, no re c o rd  to  show e i t h e r  th e  acceptance  
o r  r e je c t io n  o f  h is  a d v ic e .
There  seems to  have been no end to  th o  number o f  ways 
in  w h ich  th e  ta x e s  were im posed. T h e re  w ere, i n  a d d i t io n ,  th o  
i h t i f a n , th e  n a  lb a  and th o  q ism a, a l l  o f  w h ic h  w ere p ro b a b ly  
r e la te d  to  th e  p o r t io n  o f  c ro p s  ta k e n  from p e a s a n ts  as 'p e r q u is i t e s '  
b y  th e  t a x - c o l l e c t o r 1s em ployees and t h e i r  r e la t i v e s  who a tte n d e d  
whon th e  crops had been  h a rv e s te d  and were isa d y  f o r  d iv is io n .
T h is  custom , th o u g h  to  a m o d if ie d  e x te n t ,  e x is t s  in  I r a q  a t 
th e  p re s e n t t im e .
The c o l l e c t i v e  sh a re  o f  th e  p ro d u ce  o f  th e  t r e a s u r y  was 
s to re d  te m p o r a r i ly  i n  th e  v i l l a g e s  u n t i l  th e  f i n a l  c o l le c t io n  
had been made and b e fo re  i t s t r a n s f e r  to  th e  k h a rk p  s to re h o u s e s  
( makhg.zin  a l - k h a r a j ) . C u l t iv a to r s  had to  pay th e  r e n ts  o f  
b o th  te m p o ra ry  and perm anent s to re h o u s e s  in  t  he Sawad. The 
t r a n s p o r t a t io n  c o s ts  f o r  th e  t r e a s u r y 's  sh a re  o f th e  c rop s
1Qudama ? p p ^ ^ c it . , fo  1 . 9 3b .
2 -Abu Y u s u f, o p . c i t . . 6 2 .
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was a ls o  c o l le c te d  fro m  th e  p e a sa n ts . T h is  c o s t was known
9 1as 11 Humu 1 at  < _ta am a l-S u l t a n 11.
N or d id  th e  c o s ts  o f  w r i t in g  m a te r ia ls  u se d  d u r in g  the  
t r a n s a c t io n s  escape paym ent b y  th e  p e a s a n ts . The s o u rce s  r e f e r  
^"° n [ a l -gu fru f  wal  q a r a j j is "  w h ich  was th e  v a lu e  o f  th e s e
m a te r ia ls ,  r e g is t r a t io n s  and r e c e ip ts  d u r in g  c o l le c t io n  and
-  — m r 2pe rhaps  a ls o  f o r  d iw an a l- k h a r a , i . B e fo re  th e  u s e  o f  p a p e r 
becarae w id e -s p re a d , th e  b e s t  and m ost u se d  m a te r ia l  was p a p y ru s
~ 3
a l - q a r a j i s  im p o r te d  fro m  E g yp t, As th e  c l e r i c a l  w ork  o f  
ta x a t io n  g rew , th e re  was in c re a s in g  e x p e n d itu re  on m a te r ia l  o f  
t h i s  k in d ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  d r  wan a l - k h a ra j and la r g e  q u a n t i t ie s  
were im p o r te d  and s to re d  a g a in s t  p o s s ib le  in t e r c e p t io n  o f  t ra d e
4f o r  one reason o r  a n o th e r. P a p y r i im p o rte d  i n t o  I r a q  was c o s t ly .  
P o r exam ple, t h a t  used  ;n  d iw an a l - Sawad a lo n e  d u r in g  th e  r e ig n  
o f  th e  C a lip h  M ufit a $ id ,  was e s tim a te d  a t 7 ,000  d in a rs  m o n th ly
5
and th o  p r ic e  o f  a s in g le  p ie c e  was one d ir h a n . In  t im e s  o f 
s h o rta g e  even more c o s t ly  was th e  w h ite  le a th e r  w h ich  was used 
f o r  w r i t in g  p u rp o se s  and docum ents, in  a d d i t io n  to  th e  cheaper 
m a te r ia l  o f  th e  p a p e r w h ich  was p ro du ce d  in  I r a q  and im p o r te d
\ l b i d.
^ I b id . , p p . 8 6 , 109.
7
Ja& igh  a l-T a b a s s u r .; p ..30; T h a * a l ib i ,  T h im a r a l- q u lu b ,  p . 431.
I ^ , a r t .  1d a f t a r 1, B. L e w is .
5 —
S a b i, o p ^ c i t . , p . 37.
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1
fro m  Samarkand.
Ib n  a l - 5'a q ih  r e fe r s  to  two k in d s  o f  w r i t in g  p a p e r p ro du ce d  
in  Baghdad, 1 a l - d a r i s h 1 and 1 al>-lal<:ka? l . The C a l ip h  M u *ta s im ,
he t e l l s  u s , t r i e d  to  p la n t  the  p a p y r i  p la n t s in  h is  new c a p i t a l
«** 2 ’'S am arra" and h is  f a i l u r e  i n  t h is  m a tte r .
The t o t a l  v a lu e  o f  a l l  w r i t i n g  m a te r ia l  u s e d  by ta x -
c o l le c to r s  and p ro b a b ly  by d iw a n a l~ k h a ra , i had to  be  drawn
from  t  ax-paym en ts . Tho so u rce s  p r o v id e  no e v id e n ce  o f  th e  amount
o f  t h i s  ta x  n o r  how i t  was c o l le c te d .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e
e s tim a te d  v a lu e  was sh a red  p r o p o r t io n a te ly  betw een a l l  ta x  p a y e rs .
T h e re  was a lso  th o  c le a n in g  o f  p o l l u t i o n  ( *u.jur Ka r i  a l -
a n h a r) from  th e  c a n a ls , a id  th e  r e p a ir  and s t re n g th e n in g  o f
6 *•" \ 3banks and dams ( a l  im a ra ) f o r  w h ich  th e  ta x -p a y e r  had to  p a y 5
and even m a rr ia g e  and d e a th  wore n o t f r e e  fro m  th e  in te r fe r e n c e
o f  th e  t a x - c o l le c t o r .  T h e re  was th e  d a ra h in  a ,l-n ilc a h  (m a rr ia g e
ta x ) ^  to  w h ic h  Abu Y u su f r e fe r s ,  and w h ich  seems to  have been
c o l le c te d  fro m  p e a s a n ts  in  th e  Sawad d u r in g  th e  Umayyad p e r io d .
Omar I I  a b o lis h e d  i t ,  b u t i t  i s  d o u b t fu l w h e th e r M s  o r d e r  was
5
c a r r ie d  o u t  e f f e c t i v e l y .  The sou rces  n e i t h e r  c l a r i f y  th e  amount
^ T h ea l i b i ,  T h im a r, p . 431.
^ Ib n  a l- F a q lh ,  B u ld a n , p . 253.
3
Abu Y u s u f, o n . c i t . , p . 55; Qudama, o p . c i t . , f o l .  90 .
/L m* O
Abu Y u s u f, o p ,c i t . , p . 8 6 . c f .  1 fiA rus  R osm i1, EE , s .v ,
5Ib id .
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o f  th e  ta x  n o r  how i t  was based. I t s  name im p l ie s  th a t  i t  
was ta k e n  on th e  o cca s io n  o f  a p e a s a n t’ s m a rr ia g e . T h e re  appears 
to  he a p a r a l l e l  to  t h i s  i n  the  fe u d a l sys tem  in  Europe d u r in g  
th e  M id d le  Ages, when th e re  w ere many re c o rd s  made o f  cases 
when tho g re a t  lan d o w n e rs  re fu s e d  th e  r i g h t  o fm a r r ia g e  to  a s m a ll 
te n a n t .  A ls o  in  t h e  y e a rs  p re c e d in g  the F re n ch  R e v o lu t io n ,  
p e a s a n ts  were re q u ire d  to  pay a ta x  i f  th e y d e s ire d  to  m a rry .
When death came to  a fa rm e r  h is  p ro p e r ty  m s  t r a n s fe r r e d  
to  th e  c u s to d y  o f th e  c e n t r a l t r e a s u r y ,  a l- S u l fa n  w a liu  man l a  
wa l i y a ^ a h u ^ jr a r1  th a hu wa y a gq i l u  6anhu, and was known as aL~, 
h a s h r iy a . When, in  th e  second h a l f  o f  th e  3 r d  c e n tu ry A .H . ,
a now ta x ,  d a r ib a t  al'-mawa r i t l i , was c o l le c te d  from  th e  i n h e r i t o r ,
*  ~ 1a new d iw an m s  e s ta b lis h e d  e s p e c ia l ly  to  d e a l w i t h  i t ,
J a b a r l  s ta te s  t h a t  t h is  ta x  was a b o lis h e d  d u r in g  th e  re ig n  o f
th e  C a lip h  Mueta $ id ,  w h i le  £ a b i says th a t  b o th  th e  C a lip h s ,
6 *** 2Mu ta $ id  and M u k ta f i ,  a b o lis h e d  i t .  I t  was, in  a c tu a l f a c t ,
c o n tin u e d , as i t  Is  spoken o f  b y  Ib n  a l~ M u ‘ ta z  in  one o f h is  poem s.^
In  306 A .H ./9 1 8  A .D , , th e  v i s i o r  o f  the  C a l ip h  M u q ta d ir ,
Hamid ib n  a l~ fiAbbas, r e a f f i r m e d  i t  o f f i c i a l l y . ^  The ta s h r iy a  was,
1 +£ mv* ^
Q u rJ u b i, B id a y a t a l-m u . ita h ld  9 v o l .  I I ,  p . 346* § ab r , op . c i t .  ,
p . 270 5 6 A r a ib , g i l  at  t a r i k i i  al-T a b a r i ,  p. 118.
% a b a r iy T V r i k h ,  v o l .  I l l ,  p . 2151? Ib n  a l - JA j l i i r ,  iG r n i l . v o l .  V I I ,  
p . 172; g a b T , p .  2 6 8 .
3 -  -D iwan ib n  a l-M u  ta s z ,  v o l .  I ,  p .131.
/| +** g *r~-
gab i  f p iv _ o it , , p . 270 ; A ra ib  ? c r ? pp * 1 1 5 - 6 *
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how ever, c o l le c te d  c o n t in u o u s ly  i n  I r a q  d u r in g ' th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H ,
A c c o rd in g  to  T a i f u r ,  th o  t o t a l  sum o f  th e  h a s h r iy a  c o l le c te dW r»« I f I* Vt I > ■ f*t*T
from  th e  a re a  o f  B asrah  in  one y e a r , d u r in g  th e  re igp. o f  th o
The k u s u r  was y o t  a n o th e r im p o s it io n ,  h u t  th e  pu rpose  
o f  i t  i s  n o t c le a r .
Takm i la  was a ta x  im posed c o l l o c t i v e ly  upon an e n t i r e  
v i l l a g e  o r  d i s t r i c t .  In  th e  event o f  th e  absence o r th e  d e a th  
o f  one  o r  more p a y e rs  o f  t h i s  ta x ,  th e  e n t i r e  amount w ou ld  be 
p a id  by  th e  com m unity who w ou ld  sha re  th e  a d d i t io n a l  bu rd e n  
o f  the  a b se n tee s . The te rm  k u s u r  a l - k h a ra j o r  in k  as a r  a a l- k h a r a i 
wore used by  A z d i.  He r e fe r s  to  i t  when ihe s i t u a t io n  was le s s  
th a n  u s u a l f o r  any p a r t i c u l a r  re a s o n . Z a idan  su g g e s te d  th a t  
k u s u r  re p re s e n te d  th e  d i f f e r  once betw een tho p re s e n t  and 
th e  a n c ie n t  system  o f  k h a ra j  t a x a t io n ,  w h ich  rem a ined  i n  use  
d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  p r i o r  to  th e  A b b a s id  c a l ip h a te .  T h is  was based 
on la n d  m easurem ent, 11 masa]qat _a l - J u rb a n 11. and th e  system  w h ich  
was based on s h a re - ta x ,  'kruqasaffla " . Some c u l t i v a t o r s ,  he 
c la im s , p r e fe r r e d  to  pay a c c o rd in g  to  th e  d d  system . I f  th e y
C a lip h  Ma’ mun, was 300,000 d in a r s . The Q ad is  seem to  have
p
been th e  p e rs o n s  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  c o l le c t in g  th:>s ta x .
' I b i d . , p . 222? S u l ! , a l - ■1 .aw raq, p , 104.
A7d i ,  op . c i t . , v o l .  I I ,  f o l s .  238-9? N u w a ir i ,  <Hl*Jxit 
v o l .  V I I I ,  p . 252.
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w ere a b lo  to  pay o n ly  p a r t  o f  th e  ta x ,  th e  b a la n c e  l o f t
w ou ld  a ccu m u la te  y e a r by  y e a r  In  s p i t e  o f  th e  e f f o r t s  made by
th e  t a x - c o l le c t o r  to  c le a r  i t .  Z a id a n , how ever, g iv e s  no
1so u rce  fro m  w h ich  t h i s  s u g g e s tio n  was ta k e n .
I t  w ou ld  seem t h a t  th e  kusu r. was connec ted  w i t h  th e  m ethod 
o f  c o l le c t io n  in  th e  Sawad. I f  th e  p easan ts  were u n a b le  to  
pa y  th e  s ta n d a rd  amount r e q u ir e d  on the  average o f  c o l le c t io n  
( aw sat a l - fii b a r )  any b a la n c e  1 a f t  in  one y e a r  w o u ld  be r e -* P I Hll l M M I      IIIIMI I III | |  IB I I  1HI m ill V  b/
q u is i t io n e d  i n  ihe  n e x t  as a s e p a ra te  ite m  and w ou ld  n o tb e  added 
as p a r t  o f  th a t  y e a r 's  ta x .  T h is  w o u ld  appear to  be  a d i r e c t
n , p
c o n t r a d ic t io n  o f  th e  s ta te m e n ts  by  Abu H a n ifa .
The so u rces  r e f e r  to  " d a r ib a t  al - m a r a si M as t h a t  ta x  re q u ire d
%
fro m  fa rm e rs  u s in g  p a s tu re  la n d  f o r  t h e i r  c a t t l e .  D u r in g  th e  
Umayyad p e r io d ,  such  la n d  was c o n s id e re d  as common p r o p e r ty .
N0 in fo r m a t io n  i s ,  how ever, p ro v id e d  b y  th e  so u rce s  c o n c e rn in g  
i t s  assessm ent o r  c o l le c t io n .
F r om a n c ie n t t im e s  and in d e e d , even in  th e  p re s e n t day, th e  
f i r s t  g ro w th s  o f  w hea t, b a r le y ,  e t c . ,  were c u t back in  o rd e r  
to  s tre n g th e n  th e  p la n t s .  'Th is  p r a c t ic e  n o t o n ly  made th o  y ie ld  
more p r o l i f i c ,  b u t i t  p ro v id e d  a d d i t io n a l  fo d d e r  f o r  th e  c a t t le ,
■^Zaidan, op_ .j3 it^ , v o l .  I I ,  p . 121,
Qudama, op . c i t . , f o l ,  94b.
^Abu Y u su f, op . c i t .  , pp . 30 , 40« §>abr, Ras a ?i l ,  p . 138. T h is  
a d d i t io n a l  ta x  seems to  have been c o n tin u e d  u n t i l  th e  y e a r 
37 9 /9 89 , see Ib n  a l - ?A jy i i r ,  o p. c i t .  , v o l .  IX . p . 48? Miskawaifci? 
op. c i t . , v o l .  I I ,  pp . 7 1 -2 ,
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I t  nay  have been fro m  t h i s  so u rce  o f p  r e d u c e 'th a t  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  
t a x  was drawn.
B o o -koe p o rs  among th e  v i l l a g e r s  wore ta x e d  on th o  honey from
** 1t h e i r  boos ~ f la r r b a t  a l - n a h l -  to  what e x t on t  i s  n o t  known.
R e g u la r  f is h e rm e n  w ere  ta x e d  upon t h e i r  p e r m it te d  f i s h in g  
s t re tc h e s ,  and t h i s  was c a l le d  “ d a r ib a t  .a l-m a p a /id "  ■ ^
M ot ho ds o f  A sse ssment and t Col l g e t i  on
The r a te  o f  ta x a t io n  p r a c t is e d  d u r in g  th e  t im e  o f  Omar I  i s  
u s u a l ly  re c o g n is e d  b y  th o  so u rces  as th e  b a s is  o f  ta x a t io n  in  
I r a q .  Omar I  a p p o in te d  two g o v e rn o rs  to  assess th e  y ie ld  and 
th o  amounts o f  ta x  were based on t h e i r  recom m enda tions . These 
were based on th e  P e rs ia n  w a z i fa , w h ich  was a b a la n c e  betw een 
s h a re - ta x  (muq'asama) and a f ix e d  re ve n u e , mu q a t  a * . The S assan ians  
p r a c t is e d  b o th  muqasama and xm s i f a  i n  I r a q ,  and p re fe r r e d  th e  
l a t t e r  as i t  was more p r a c t i c a l  and c o n v e n ie n t,
6bthman ib n  g u n a if  and g u d k a ifa ,  th e  Sa m ils  o f  th e  C a lip h  
Omar I  in  th e  Sawad, assessed th e  P o rs ia n  w a z ifa  w i t h  j u s t i c e  
and e q u ity .  B e fo re  p u t t in g  t h o i r  assessm ent in t o  p r a c t ic e ,
Omar I  a ssu re d  h im s e lf  t h a t  t h o i r  o p in io n s  w ere w e l l- c o n s id e re d  
and w i t h in  th e  scope o f  p ro d u c t!  cn. B o th  G ove rn o rs  w ere c o n f id e n t  
t h a t  th e y  had c a lc u la te d  c o r r e c t ly  and, in d e e d , c u l t i v a t o r s
^A bu^Y usu f, op. c i t .  ,0 .4 0 $  "gab i, Rasa* 11 ,p . 137* Qudama, K h a ra.i »f o l . 100a. 
Qudama, op . c i t . , f o l .  138a. Qudama s ta te d  th a t  ' a rzaq  a l -  Umana* 
a la  b i f g  a l - g h i l l a t 1 was a n o th e r  d u ty  i n  th e  Sawad f o l .  90b.<|| ■* m ■ |I|||' .Twi IIMHi <Jri mil*. id I MiriBWTfl n ■ . < 1 I Id !!■ I ■ | •
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had been c o n s u lte d  b e fo re  s u b m it t in g  th e  f i n a l  assessm ent and
were a c t u a l l y  a b le  to  meet th e  demands,even when th o  assessm ent 
1d o ub le d . The Sawad was, in  f a c t ,  the f i r s t  and o n ly  p ro v in c e  
where th e  la n d  was measured and su rve ye d  and th e  d e t a i ls  o f  ta x a b le  
u n i t s  were re c o rd e d .
The so u rces  p ro v id e  many v a r ie d  p ic tu r e s  o f  th e  assessm ent 
approved  and e n fo rc e d  b y  Omar X. N0 le s s  th a n  tw e n ty  v a r ia t io n s  
o c c u r , some o f  w h ich  agreed  i n  p a r t ,  b u t most d i f f e r e d  i n  a c tu a l 
d e t a i l .  (See App. p . 271 ) •
I t  i s  beyond th e  scope o f  t h i s  th e s is  to  p re s e n t th e  d e ta i le d  
ra te s  i n  e x is te n c e  d u r in g  Omar I ' s  r e ig n .  The d i f fe r e n c e  in  th e  
v ie w s  r e la te d  to  th o  assessm ent, may have been reco rded  e r ro n e o u s ly  
o r  p e rha ps  d e l ib e r a t e ly .  O m ar's  p r a c t i c a l  assessm ent in  th o  Sawad 
m ust have changed w ith  th e  ye a rs , and perhaps n o t a lw a ys  p r a c t is e d  
w ith  th e  e q u i t y  and j u s t i c e  w ith  w h ich  th e y  were begun. Tho s u rv e y  
was made d u r in g  th e  Umayyad p e r io d  and p e rh a p s  th e  so u rces  th e m se lve s  
were n o t a llo w e d  a c le a r  p ic t u r e  o f  th e  b e g in n in g s  and p re s e n te d  
t h o i r  in fb rm a t io n  a c c o rd in g  to  t h o i r  own s p e c ia l c o n c e p t io n .
I f  t h i s  were n o t  so , th e n  th e  y e a rs  o f O m ar's r e ig n  m ust them­
s e lv e s  have b ro u g h t c o n s id e ra b le  changes5 n o t o n ly  th e  m ethods o f  
i r r i g a t i o n  may have d i f f e r e d ,  b u t a lso  th o  m ethods, p e rh a p s , o f  
t r a n s p o r ta t io n .  Added to  t h i s ,  la n d s  o f  eq ua l s iz e  may have  been 
n e a r to  o r  f a r  fro m  th e  f i n a l  d e s t in a t io n  o f  t h e i r  p ro d u c e , o r  th e
1Abu "Yusuf, op .jc it. , pp. 37-8, 84-5.
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la n d  la y  n e a re r  to  an approved  ro u to  such as b y  r i v e r  o r  c a n a l, 
w h ile  a s im i la r  s iz e d  p ie c e  o f  la n d  la y  across c o u n try  w ith  n e i t h e r  
adequate  ro a d  n o r  w a te rw ay. I t  may have been th a t  d i f fe r e n c e s  o f  
t h i s  k in d  w ere re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  d if fe r e n c e s  g iv e n  b y  th e  so u rce s .
B a la d h u r i,  i n  M s  Ib tu jy  a l -  b u Id a n , ta k e s  a s im i la r  v ie w  when 
he d is c u s s e s  a g r ic u l t u r a l  ta xe s  d u r in g  th e  r e ig n  o f  th e  C a lip h  
A l i  ib n  A b i T a l ib ,  as new m easures were in t ro d u c e d  b y  h im .
In  b o th  Omar I  and A l i ' s  bases o f  t a x a t io n ,  th e  t r a d i t i o n  o f  
Is la m  can be tra c e d ,  a lth o u g h  fro m  d i f f e r e n t  p o in ts  o f  v ie w .
Omar I ,  who l i v e d  in  M ed ina , was n o t  as c o n v e rs a n t w i t h  th e  l i f e  
and p ro b le m s  o f  a g r ic u l t u r a l  p e o p le  i n  I r a q  as was th e  C a lip h  6 A l l ,  
who, a f t e r  h a v in g  moved h is  c a p i t a l  to 'IC u fa , t r i e d  to  approach  
them in  a mo re  p r a c t i c a l  m anner. S ources speak o f  4 A l l ' s  common- 
sense m easures to  r e s to re  th e  b a la n c e  o f  paym ents to  a  more j u s t  
s c a le  th a n  th o s e  im posed on p e a s a n ts  h i t h e r t o ,8 B a la d h u r i,  f o r  
exam ple, r e fe r s  to  th e  g ra d u a l changes made in  ta x e s  ( a l-;- ju suc[ a l -  
niukht a l i fa )  w h ich  to o k  in t o  c o n s id e ra t io n  th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f  
la n d  m a rk e t in g  and th e  d is ta n c e  o f  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  o fp ro d u c e .
T h is  more j u s t  and f l e x i b l e  manner o f  assessm ent was p r a c t is e d  
a ls o  in  th e  Sawad d u r in g  th e  Umayyad p e r io d ,  when la n d s  w ere a g a in
^ B a la d h u r i,  o p ^ c i t ^ ,  pp . 5 78 -9 . 
p *
“ Ib n  A b i a l p a d id , S harp  n a h j a l-b a la g p a , v o l .  X V II ,  p . 70.
B a la d h u r i,  op . c it , . , ,. p p . 578-9? Qudama,, on. c i t . . f o l .  100 b? Qummi, 
T a ’ r? ldh~ i Qura, pp . 101, 112, 122. c f .  B o sw o rth , op. c i t . » pp . 1 5 2 -5 .
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m easured b y  th e  G ove rn o r, 2 iy a d  b . A b ih ; and a ls o  d u r in g  th e  
re ig n s  o f  th e  two f i r s t  A b b a s id  C a lip h s , w h ich  b o n e f i t io d  th o  
T re a s u ry  a ls o .  A co m p le te  s u rv e y  n e c e s s a ry  to  such a change re ­
q u ire d  trem endous e f f o r t  and em ployed a v a s t number o f  p e o p le .
D u r in g  th e  r e ig n  o f  th e  C a l ip h  M ahdi (1 5 9 -1 6 8 /7 7 5 -8 5 ) th e  
assessm ent o f  w a z ifa  was re p la c e d  by  th e  m ethod o f  muqasama.m.wwut *4, V u.bii'i m. »■*' v
I t  was Mu’ a w iya  ib n  £A b d u lla h  b . Y a s a r, th e  b r i l l i a n t  a u th o r  who
was a ls o  th o  V i z ie r  o f  th e  C a lip h  M ahd i, who re v e r to d  to  th e
muqasama m ethod o f  assessm ent, w h ic h  had been p r a c t is e d  i n  a more
s im p l i f i e d  way b y  th e  P ro p h o t in  th e  case o f  K h a lb a r .
M ahdi 1 s v i z i o r ,  th e  a u th o r  o f  th o  f i r s t  Book o f  th e  K h a ra j ,
1
c re a te d  a u n ifo rm  system  o f  t a x a t io n .  Ho r e fe r s  in  h is  book 
to  th o  h a rd sh ip  s u f fe re d  b y  th o  ta x -p a y  o r  when a f ix e d  sum o f  
money o r  a s p e c i f ie d  sum o f  money m s  im posed on each i a rx b  o f  
la n d  ( i . e .  masaha) , w h ich  p ro te c te d  th e  T re a s u ry  a g a in s t  f lu c t u a t io n  
in  p r ic e s ,  b u t  i f  i t  ro s e  a l i t t l o ,  w hereby th o  ta x ~ p a y e r  c o u ld  
re c e iv e  b e n e f i t ,  p e rha p s  th e  Imam w ou ld  n o t a llo w  h im  to  do so.
In  a d d it io n  to  t h i s  i n ju s t i c e ,  i f  p r ic e s  f e l l  and th e  ta x -p a y e r  
s u f fe re d  a lo s s ,  th o  Imam was n o t  p e r m it te d  to  com pensate him  
f o r  t h a t  lo s s  because t h i s  w ou ld  have reduced th e  revenue th e re b y  
c a u s in g  damage to  th o  G overnm ent. Revenue was a lw ays  needed  f o r
paym ent o f  th e  army "TJ*j ; i y  a t, a l - .1 u n d 1' and th e  o th e r  e x p e n d itu re
w o
o f  th e  s ta te  ( S a * i r  a l - n a fa qa t ) .
J a b a r i ,  T a ^ r ik h ,  v o l .  I l l ,  pp . 493? 522? Qudama, op . c i t . , f o l .  101a.
2 **Abu Yusuf, o .p .c i t . , pp. 13, 63, 71, 113, 1*15 j Qudama, op. c i t . , f o l .  101b.
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M u£a w iya  b . Yasar., th e r e fo r e ,  proposed t h a t  i t  w o u ld  be p r e fe r ­
a b le  to  ta x  th o  p e o p le  o f  Sawad a c c o rd in g  to  th e  p re c e d e n t o f  th e  
P ro p h e t i n  E h a ib a r . 'Th is  was thd: th e  la n d  was re s to re d  to  i t s  
owner on c o n d it io n  th a t  h a l f  o f  th o  c rop  was s u rre n d e re d  as "share™ 
ta x " .  E x p e n d itu re  on i r r i g a t i o n  s h o u ld  bo ta k e n  in t o  c o n s id e ra t io n  
th u s ;  i f  a la n d o w n e r w a te re d  h is  s o i l  b y  means o f  a b u c k e t,  he 
w o u ld  be l i a b l e  f o r  o n ly  o n e - th i r d  sh a re  o f  h is  p ro d u ce . I f  
i r r i g a t i o n  was b y  th o  w a te r-w h e e l method,- th e n  o n ly  on e - 
q u a r te r  sh a re  s h o u ld  bo  c la im e d . When i r r i g a t i o n  expenses had 
been m et, th e n  th e  fa r n o r  s h o u ld  be fre e  fro m  f u r t h e r  expense 
u n t i l  th e  h a rv e s t and rem ova l o f  c ro p s , whon a p r o p o r t io n a l  sha re  
o f  s tra w  w ou ld  be taken  on a c c o u n t o f  th e  s h a re - ta x ,  o r  r e s o ld  to  
him a t  an a g reed  p r ic e ,  i f  so d e s ire d . Mu a w iya  b . Yas a r  a ls o  
a d v is e d  t h a t  th e  assessm ent o f  th e  ta x  on v in e y a rd s  and o th e r  
t r e e s ,  v e g e ta b le s  andcrops  in  g e n e ra l sh o u ld  be c a r r ie d  o u t f a i r l y .  
The n e t  incom e, a f t e r  d e d u c t io n  o f  expenses had been made, s h o u ld  
bo c a lc u la te d  as s h o u ld  th e  d is ta n c e  from  m a rke t o r  p o r t .  The 
demand f o r  ta x  s h o u ld  ta k e  in t o  c o n s id e ra t io n  a l l  th o s e  and o th e r  
c o s ts , cha rges  and e x p e n d itu re . Prom th e  p r o v is io n a l l y  assessed 
n o t incom e, h a l f  o f  th o  s h a re - ta x  ( ta sq  a l -  6a s ta n ) s h o u ld  be taken' * ■ li.Uf p— LI.C’ tT.iW .*-*— Bm;f
on a cco un t u n t i l  th e  f i n a l  assessm ent was a b le  to b o  made. I f  i t  
th e n  appeared th a t  th e  n e t in  come was l i a b l e  f o r  tw ic e  as much as had 
boon ta k o n  in t o  a c c o u n t, th e n  th e  l a t t e r  amount s h o u ld  bo con­
s id e re d  to  bo th e  f h l l  ta x  and c o lle c te d .  I f ,  how ever, th e  n e t  
incom e was a c t u a l l y  lo s s ,  th e n  th e  f i n a l  f u l l - s h a r e  ta x  s h o u ld
bo p r o p o r t io n a t e ly  re d u ce d .
The advanced t h in k in g  o f  Mu 6a w iy a 's  mu.qasuma ( assessm ent
system ) was a cce p te d  by  th e  C a lip h  M ahdi and was o f f i c i a l l y  p u t  
2in t o  p r a c t ic e .  L a to r ,  however, du r.ing  th e  re ig n  o f  th e  C a lip h  
H aiun a l-R a s h id ,  i t  w ou ld  appear t h a t  th o  o ld  ta x a t io n  m ethods 
( th o  w a jjS fa ) w ere s t i l l  in  p r a c t ic e  in  the  Sawad. I f  t h i s  were 
n o t  so th e re  was no need f o r  Abu Y u s u f 's  re p e a te d  a d v ic e  to  
a b o l is h  th e  w a z lfa  in  th o  Sawad o r  f o r  him to  a d v is e  th o  C a lip h  
in  fa v o u r  o f  muqasam a. In  a d d i t io n ,  in  h is  Ta r i k h  a l~ M u s u l?
A s d l m e n tio n s  th a t  Ya^iya, th o  B a rn a c id , th e  V is io r  o f  th e  C a lip h  
Harun a l-R a s h id ,  used  th e  m ethod o f  wag i f a  assessm ont b y  ta x in g  
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  u n i t s  o f  la n d  m easurem en t.^
Tho t a ^ d i l  o r  t a 1 d i l  a l^ lch a ra j can bo d e fin e d  as re -assossraen t 
o f  th e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  ta x e s . I t  to o k  in t o  c o n s id e ra t io n  the; changes 
w h ic h  had  happened a f t e r  p re v io u s  assessm ent had been im p ro ve d .
I t  may havo happened th a t  ro a ds  o r  w a te rw ays  had been im p ro ve d  
d u r in g  th e  t im e  be tw een. The p ro d u ce  .may havo im proved  n q u a l i t y  
and y ie ld .  P e rhaps a n o th e r  m a ik o t had opened on a ro u te  e a s ie r  
f o r  t r a n s p o r t ,  o r  oven a t  a le s s  d is ta n c e  fro m  th e  p la c e  o f  c u l t i ­
v a t io n .  J u s t ic e  decreed  b o th  f o r  governm ent and p ro d u c e r  t h a t  a
1Qudama, p p ^ c l t . ^  f o l .  101a.
I b i d . , f o l .  101b.
*5 ~
Abu Y u s u f, qp_ .,c it. , pp . 2 8 -9 .
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f u r t h e r  a p p ra is a l o f  v a lu e s  w ould  be n e c e s s a ry . The s o u rc e s ,
how ever, m e n tio n  th a t  th e  t a 6d i l  o c c u rre d  r e g u la r ly  once  in  e v e ry
to n  y e a rs  i n  E gyp t,
A t  the  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  A b b a s id  p e r io d ,  th e  C a lip h  Abu j a ‘ f a r
a l-M a n s u r a p p o in te d  Hammad a l - T u r k i  as s u p e rv is o r  o f  th e  t a ^ d i l  
-  1in  th e  Sawad. I t  seems, how ever, th a t  t h i s  m ethod c o n tin u e d  
d u r i r g  th e ie ig n  o f  th e  Cal i p h  M ahd i, b u t th e re  i s  no in fo r m a t io n  
as to  how lo n g  th e  p e i lo d  was betw een one t a * d i l  and th e  n e x t ,  
o r  w h e th e r i t  c o n t in u e d  d u r in g  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry .  I t  i s  p ro b a b le  
t h a t  as t h i s  t a * d i l  was r e la te d  to  a g r ic u l t u r e ,  th e  s o u rce s , 
u n fo r tu n a te ly ,  a re  s i l e n t  o i t h i s  p o in t  -  o r  a t  any r a te  do n o t 
c o n s id e r  i t  w o r th  m e n tio n in g . Sometimes th e  a b ra  i s  m e n tio n e d  
by  them , r e la t in g  to  a c e r ta in  y e a r  a s , f o r  exam ple, i n  th e  case 
o f  Qudama, ib n  J a ^ fa r ,  when he p ro v id e s  a r e g is t e r  f o r  the  y e a r  
204 'k .H . T h is  seems to  r e f le c t  t h a t  i t  was more l i k o l y  t h a t  th e  
t a / d i l  was c o n tin u e d  in  p r a c t ic e  d u r in g  th o  3:rd c e n tu ry ,  a lth o u g h  
i t  w ou ld  seem t h a t  i t  was n o t  a p p l ie d  th ro u g h o u t th e  w ho le  Sawad 
a t  one t im e . T h is  may be one o f  th e  re a so n s  why th e  a ve rage  o f  
c o l le c t io n  ( i . e .  a b ra ) f o r  v a r io u s  d i s t r i c t s  a t d i f f e r e n t  tim e s  
was e n te re d  on one l i s t  o f  c o l le c t io n .
1J a h s h iy a r i ,  o p . c i t », p . 134.
2 «„
The f ig u r e s  c o r re s p o n d in g  to  b o th  k u r a t  d i i l a  a id  n a h r a l - p i l a h  
a re a s  in  Qudama's book were re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  pj lb r r /  o f  th o  
y e a r  260/87  3? w h i le  a l l  o th e r  f ig u r e s  were r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  
■fcbe * ib r a  o f  th e  y e a r  20 4 /819 . Qudama, Hubadh, pp . 23 6-7 .
5 Ib id .
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Many ways o f  c o l le c t in g  ta x e s  seem to  have been use d  i n  I r a q ,  
d u r in g  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H . T he re  were q a b a la  and daman, in  a d d it io n  
to  the  o rd in a r y  m ethods em ployed b y  o f f i c i a l  c o l le c t o r s  o f  th e  
d iw an a l- K h a r a j .
A n o th e r , b u t u n u s u a l m ethod, was a ls o  adop ted , th o u g h  o n ly  
d u r in g  c r is o s .  A t  such t im e s ,  o f f i c i a l  a n p lo ye o s , e s p e c ia l^  m i l i t a r y  
o f f i c e r s ,  w e re  d ir e c te d  to  c o l le c t  t h e i r  own s a la r ie s  fro m  c u l t i ­
v a to r s  in  th o  Sawad as p a r t  o f  th e  c u l t i v a t o r s '  ta x ,
o n b a la  was an u n d e r ta k in g  b y  a lo  c a l and n o ta b le  m u ta q a b b il
1to  p ay  th e  f u l l  t a x  quot- ;>f th e  e n t i r e  lo c a l  com m unity o r  d i s t r i c t .  
T h is  was assessed  b y  th e  m ethod o f  m uqata*a  and was adop ted  f o r  
th e  p u rpose  o f  r a is in g  revenue  r a p id ly  f o r  th e  conven ience  o f  theu_ 
go ve rn m e n t,
A lth o u g h  Abu Y u su f re g o n is o d  th o  method, he a p p e a le d  to  th e
C a lip h  H a iun  a l-R ash i d to  a b o l is h  i t  b o th  from t  he Sawad o r  from
2any o th e r  p a r t  o f  th e  s t a t e .  He r e a l is e d  th a t  th e  m u ta q a b b il , 
more o f te n  th a n  n o t ,  a c te d  f U l l y  in  h is  own in t e r e s t .  He w ro te  
th a t  " . . .  th e y  robbed th o  ta x -p a y o rs  by im p o s in g  on  them th a t  w h ich
th e y  do n o t  owe and p u n is h  them in  a r e p u ls iv e  m anner to  secure
3 *t h e i r  own p r o f i t . "  He a cce p te d  th e  m ethod o f  q a b a la  in  cases
o f  n e c e s s i ty ,  b u t recommended c o n t r o l  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f th e  man
■^Lambton, 'R e f le c t io n s  on th e  fiI q J a 4' ,  p . 363.
2  ^  ^
Abu Y u s u f,op. c i t . , p . 60.
3 I h i d .
who a cce p te d  th e  p o s t ( i . o .  th o  m u ta q a b b i l) . The c o n t r o l l e r  
s h o u ld  bo th e  Im am 's  re p re s e n t a t  iv e  whose s a la r y  s h o u ld  bo p a id  
fro m  th e  c e n t r a l  t r e a s u ry ,  and a lso  th a t  c o n tin u o u s  s u p e rv is io n  
o f  t h o  d i r e c t o r  o f  th e  b a r id  o f  th o  d i s t r i c t  o r  p ro v in c e ,  sh o u ld  
be g iv e n . ^ These rem arks  o f  Abu Y usu f r e f l o c t  th e  e x is te n c e  
o f  th o  p r a c t ic e  o f  assessm ent b y  m uqata*a  b e fo re  th e  b e g in n in g  
o f  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H . The h ig h e r  o f f i c i a l s  o f  th e  A b b a s id  s ta te  
knew w e l l  t h a t  th e  q a b a la  m ethod o f  c o l le c t io n  h e ld  many d is ­
advan tages f o r  th e  c u l t i v a t o r  and th e  p e a s a n t, and even -  in  th e  
lo n g  range  -  f o r  th e  u l t im a t e  i n t e r e s t  o f  th o  s ta te  and th e  e n t i r e  
econom ic l i f e  o f  i t s  s o c ie ty ,  f a i f u r ,  f o r  exam ple , s t a t e s  t h a t  
J fa h ir  b . a l-g a s a n , th e  fo im e r  m i l i t a r y  le a d e r  o f th e  C a lip h  Ma mun 
and M s  fia m il i n  E gyp t and S y r ia ,  a ls o  a f te rw a rd s  in  K hu rasan , 
re fu s e d  to  g ra n t q a b a la  to .  an a p p l ic a n t .  He w ro te  an a n n o ta t io n
th a t  th e  q a b a la  was c o r ru p t  a id  even i f  i t  wore n o t  so , th e
2a p p l ic a n t  M m s e lf  was c o r r u p t .  By t h i s  i t  w ou ld  appea r th a b  
h is  v ie w s  on th e  m a t te r  c o in c id e d  w ith  th o  so h e ld  b y  Abu Y u su f.
When th e  in h a b i t a n t s  o f  a v i l l a g e  had ag reed  on an amount to  be 
p a id  to  th e  g overnm en t, th e y  a p p o in te d  a r e p re s e n ta t iv e  as 
m u ta w a b b il. T h is  o f f i c e  w ou ld  o n ly  bo a cce p te d  b y  h im  f o r  th e  
one p a r t i c u la r  o c c a s io n . The governm ent w o u ld  a c c e p t t h i s  m u ta q a b b il
■^Ibid., p. 114.
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p r o v id in g  h is  s ta tu s  i n  th o  v i l l a g e  were s u f f i c i e n t  to  make him
1a c c e p ta b le  as a g u a ra n to r .  When a f i o f - h o ld e r  o r  head o f  a 
v i l l a g e  ag reed  to  p a y  a d e f in i t e  sum o f  money e i t h e r  to  th e  c e n tra l 
t r e a s u r y  o r  to  th e  lo c a l  a u th o r i t y ,  i t  w ou ld  be  on c o n d it io n  th a t  
no * o n i l  t a x - c o l le c t o r  w ou ld  s e t f o o t  on t h e i r  la n d s .  T h is  
a rran g e m e n t, i n  f a c t ,  a s s u re d  a n a c c e p ta b le  paym ent o f  ta x e s  and 
g u a ra n te e d  la n d -o w n e rs  a g a in s t th e  e x to r t io n s  o f  a t a x - c o l le c t o r  
o r  m u ta q a b b il .
The s o u rc e s  f r e q u e n t ly  r e f  o r  to  an assessm en t b y  th e  method 
o f  daman. Such was th e  c o m p e t it io n  to  secure th e  p o s t  o f  damin 
( ta x - fa r m e r )  t h a t  p r i o r  to  any a p p o in tm e n t b e in g  made an m o tio n  
f o r  th e  d is p o s a l o f  th e  p o s t  w ou ld  be h e ld ,  p ro b a b ly  a t  th o  lo c a l  
a d m in is t r a t io n  c e n t r e .  The a u c t io n  w ou ld  be a tte n d e d  b y  many men 
d e s iro u s  o f  o b ta in in g  th e  p o s t ,  each o f f e r in g  g r e a te r  inducem ent 
th a n  th e  o th e r  in  o rd e r  to  a c q u ire  i t .  The one who o f f e r e d  th e  
m ost was th e  fo r tu n a te  c a n d id a te  a id  he was a p p o in te d  as dam in .
A c o n t r a c t  w ou ld  be made betw een him  and th e  g o ve rnm en t, and he 
w ou ld  be a u th o r is e d  to  make t a x - c o l le c t io n  on i t s  b e h a l f .  The 
c o n t r a c t ,  w h ich  was u s u a l ly  i n  fo r c e  fo r  one  lu n a r  y e a r ,  gave th e  
ta x - fa rm e r  g re a t  pow er. The m ethod was p r a c t is e d  d u r in g  th e  re ig n s  
o f  e a r l i e r  A b b a s id  C a lip h s  and g r a d u a l ly  grew  s t r o n g e r .  In  th e  t im e  
o f  th e  C a l ip h  Harun a l-R a s h id , ta x - fa rm in g  had become common 
p r a c t i c e . ^
1 «  -Abu Y u su f, op , c i t . , p. 60.
2Lambton, o p .c i t . , p . 365.
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The damin i s  f r e q u e n t ly  m e n tio n e d  b y  th e  so u rc e s  and r e f le c t s
th e  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  t  he p r a c t ic e  d u r in g  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A.H*
F o r  exam ple, th e  Q a$ i T a n u kh i m e n tio n e d  th a t  th e  C a l ip h  Ma*raun
checked th e  f u l f i lm e n t  o f  th e  daminum’ s o b l ig a t io n s . ^  B o th
J a ifu r a n d  Ib n  a l- F a q ih  p ro v id e  s im i la r  in fo rm a t io n .  Such m easures
c o n tin u e d  u n t i l  th e  d e a th  o f  th o  C a lip h  M u ta w a k k il when, in  th e
second h a l f  o f  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry ,  a f i n a i  d a l  c r i s i s  fa c e d  th e
2
Abb as i d  governm ent.
^he  damin had to  p a y  th e  f u l l  amount in  advance, o r  som etim es 
p a r t  o f i t  i n  th o  b e g in n in g  o f  each m onth  to  a l lo w  th e  governm ent 
to  c o v e r  i t s  e x p e n d itu re .  In  one case th e  dp.min n ro m i sed to  
p ro v id e  th o  c e n t r a l  governm ent w ith  d a i l y  paym ents to  oover th e  
u rg e n t d a i l y  needs f o r  e x p e n d itu re .  T h is  happened i n  th e  case 
o f  th e  dnmin A£imad a l - J a ’ i  who had won a c o n t ra c t  f o r  ta x - fa m in g  
o f  a p a r t  o f  th e  Sawad, when a f i n a n c ia l  c r i s i s  faced  th e  A b b as id  
governm ent. T h is  o c c u r re d  in  the e a r ly  days o f  th e  r e ig n  o f th e  
C a lip h  M u6ta d id . ^
Towards th o  a id  o f  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry , h ig h  o f f i c i a l s  began to  f i n d  
t h a t  th e  p o s t o f  dam in was p r o f i t a b le .  They to o k  advantage o f  t h e i r  
p o s i t io n  to  com bine i t  w i t h  th e  c o l le c t ! c n  b y  daman th u s  a c q u ir in g
^T anuk h j , M u s ta .ja d , p. 156.
2T a i f u r . ^ op. c i t . ^ , pp . 99 , 222, 224? Ib n  a l-F a q x h , op . c i t .  . p . 270?
Ib n  ’ iy a s ,  Ta r i k h  F jg r ,  p .  36.
gabl, o ^ c lt^ , pp. 13-15.
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c o n s id e ra b ly  g r e a te r  pow er. I f  th e  o f f i c i a l  w ere , h im s e lf ,  the 
v i z i e r  w i t h  th e  a d d i t io n a l  r i g h t  to  c o l l e c t  tax  as d nm in» h is  
a b i l i t y  to  e x to r t  fro m  th e ta x -p a y e r  w ou ld  be u n l im i t e d .  He c o u ld  
p la c e  an embargo on im p o r te d  p ro d u c e , th e re b y  c o m p e llin g  th e  
lo c a l  p o p u la t io n  t o  re p u rc h a s e  t h e i r  own p ro d u c e  fbom h im  a t  
an im p o s s ib le  p r ic e .
F o r  exam ple , gam id  ib n  a l - fiAbbas, th e  v i z i e r  o f  th e  C a lip h  
M u q ta d ir  (2 9 5 -3 2 1 /9 0 7 -9 3 9  A .D .)  who a ls o  a c q u ire d  th e  pow er o f  
ta x - fa r m e r  ( dam in) f o r  th e  ta x e s  in  th e  Sawad, Ahwaz and Is fa h a n  and  
p a id  an in s ta lm e n t  o f  h is  daman to  th e  t r e a s u r y  fro m  h is  own 
re s o u rc e s . Ho n o t  o n ly  e x to r te d  th e  second paym ent fro m  th o  ta x ­
p a y e rs  in  a d d it io n  to  th e  f i r s t ,  b u t addod an enormous sum w h ich
?
ho c o n s id e re d  to  be " p ro p e r "  f o r  h is  own p r o f i t .  Ho a llo w e d  no 
who a t  o r  b a r le y  to  bo im p o r te d  in t o  I r a q  from  o th e r  p ro v in c e s  
and, as a consequence, p r ic e s  o f  fo o d s  soa red  beyond th e  ro a ch  
o f  w o rk in g  p e o p le . W ith  c o m m o d itie s  a t  h ig h ra te s  i t  bocamo im­
p o s s ib le  to  l i v e  o r  to  buy th o  n e c e s s i t ie s  o f  l i f o .  T h ie v in g  and 
fa m in e  wore th o  n a tu r a l  outcom e, and r e v o l t  by  th e  p e a s a n ts  fo l lo w e d .  
When m i l i t a r y  r e v o l t  was added to  th e  g e n e ra l c o n fu s io n , th e  
p o s i t io n  was re p o r te d  to  th o  C a lip h .  Ho c a n c e lle d  th e  daman 
c o n t r a c t  and th e  V i z ie r  was d is m is s e d .1
A n o th e r  m ethod o f  ta x  c o l le c t in g  i s  m en tio n e d  b y  th e  so u rce s  
as h a v in g  been p r a c t is e d  i n  ih e  Sawad, as has a lre a d y  b ie n  s ta te d ,
I b i d . ,  pp . 3 9 -4 0 , 108-110? fiA ra lb ,  o n . c i t . , p p . 79? 8 4 -5 ;
M is k a w a ih , o p . c i t . , v o l .  V , pp . 59 -60 , 7 3 -4 ; gamza a l - I g f a h a n i ,
T a ?r i lc h , p . 130.
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d u r in g  th o  u n s ta b le  p e r io d  fo l lo w in g  th o  m u rd e r o f  the  C a lip h
M u ta w a k k il.  The t r e a s u r y  at th a t  t i n e  bad become v e ry  lo w .
The o f f i c e r s '  o f  th o  T u rk is h  g u a rds  had irabursed  th e m s e lv e s  from
th e  revenue  w jiic h  a r r iv e d  in  th e  c a p i t a l , b u t  th e re  was no money
l e f t  to  pay  th e  ra n k  and f i l e  o f  th e  a im y. The s o ld ie r s  w ere g iv e n
p e rm is s io n  to  ta k e  th o  money duo to  them fro m  th o  p e asan ts  o f  
— 1th e  Sawad. T h is  was d is a s t r o u s „ as a f a r  g r e a te r  amount th a n  
th e  s a la r ie s  due to  them  was e x to r te d  fro m  th e  p e a s a n ts . The 
s o ld ie r s  im posed th e m se lve s  on th o  p e o p le , re m a in in g  as unw anted 
g u e s ts  f o r  a c o n s id e ra b le  t im e . T h is  p e r io d  caused c o n s id e ra b le  
a la rm  among th o  in h a b i t a n t s  who had become v i r t u a l l y  th e  s e rv a n ts  
o f  th o  s o ld ie r s ,  and were o rd e re d  b y  them to  p e rfo rm  m e n ia l ta sks  
i n  t h e i r  own homes.
A t about t i l l s  t im e  th e  Zang r e v o l t  o c c u rre d  and th e  m i l i t a r y  
power was fo rc e d  to  u n i t e  i n  o r d e r  to  face  i t .  Ho r e p a i r s  to  
w a te rw a ys , to  b roken  banks o r  ro a d s  had been made. P e a r and ex­
trem e  p o v e r ty  caused th e  v i l l a g e r s  to  abandon th o  la n d  and f le e
to  th o  c i t i e s  o r  m i l i t a r y  c e n t r e s ;  and so t h i s  m ethod  o f  ta x
2
c o l le c t io n  b y  s o ld ie r s  ca n e  to  an end.
T h is  p e r io d  o f  t a x - c o l ie  c t io n  f o r  t h e i r  own a id s  s h o u ld  n o t  bo 
con fu se d  w i t h  t h a t  when s o ld ie r s  w ere  em ployed to  h e lp  in  ta x  
c o l le c t io n .
^Ya 6q u b i^  T a ’ r i k h ,  I I ,  p . 606^ Ib n  r£aba£abay o p . c i t . , p . 242;
M iskaw a ihT ^Fan’a r i b , vo 1 . V , p .265  ? f o r  oxam ple ,
T a b a r i ,  T a ’ r i k h ,  X I ,  203-4 .
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T ^ g d i r e c t  m ethod o f  c o l le c t io n  i n  th o  Saw~d was b y  moans o f
th e  c e n t r a l  d iw an a l - k h a r a j , w h ich  a ls o  had  i t s  b ra n ch e s  in  th e
d i s t r i c t s .  In  th e  e a r ly  days o f th e  A b b as id  re g im e  th is w a y  o f
c o l le c t io n  was u se d  and was s im i la r  to ,  and in d e e d  a c o n t in u a t io n
o f ,  th o  p re v io u s  method. L a te r  th e  m ethods o f  daman and q a b a la
were u se d , b u t th e  a c tu a l s u p e rv is io n  o f  th e  whole o p e ra t io n  was
b y  d i  wan al - k h a ra j^.
‘ a ra ilo f  th o  k h ara.j was re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  s u p e rv is io n
o f  th e  c o l le c t io n  in  a p ro v in c e .  He u s u a l ly  had a c o n s id e ra b le
number o f  o f f i c i a l  em ployees to  h e lp  him  in  h is  w o rk . In  th e  Sawad
in  p a r t i c u la r ,  th e  p o s t o f  6 an i l  a l -k h a ra .j assumed ^ s p e c ia l im p o rta n c e
and th e  v i z i  g ib  and even th e  c a l ip h s  to o k  s p e c ia l care  o f  t h a t
They som etim es in te rv e n e d  in  i t s  p ro b le m s  .In p e rs o n , as w e l l  as
in  the  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  d iw an a l - k h a ra j in  o rd e r  to  m a in ta in  a
c e r ta in  s ta n d a rd  o f  e f f i c ie n c y .
The ‘a n i l  o f  th e  kha ra .j depended on h is  a s s is ta n t  and em ployees,
and e s p e c ia l ly  on th e  v i l l a g e  c h ie f  -  th e  d ih qan  -  f o r  h is  lo c a l
know ledge . The d ih q a n 1s m ain  fu n c t io n  was to  c o l le c t  th e  ta x e s ,
a ta s k  w h ich , because o f  t h i s  know ledge  he was e n a b le d  to  do more 
2e f f i c i e n t l y .  J a b a r i  says t h a t  p re fe re n c e  f o r  th e  em ploym ent o f  
th o  d ih q a n  was because o f  t h o i r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  c o u n try  and 
p e o p le . He q u o te s  U b a id u l la h  ib n  Z iy a d  as d e s c r ib in g  t h e i r  
u s e fu ln e s s  n o t  o n ly  because o f  t h e i r  e x p e r ie n c e  in  t h i s  re s p e c t ,  b u t
“^ A zd i, op . c i t , I I ,  p p . 2 1 5 -6 ; A g h a n i, X ?top .5 8 ; fa b a ta b a , o p . c i t . , 
p . 1 9 8 ;^ T a n u k h i, M u s ta ia d , p . 2bTT 'P im a shq i, a l -  ‘ is h a r a  1 l i a r  m ahasin
2
Lam bton, o p . n i t . , p . 359.
3 fa b a r i ,  Ta r i k h ,  V I I ,  p . 29.
as a m a t te r  o f  d ip lo m a c y  and t h a t  g re a te r  c o n t r o l  c o u ld  bo e x e rte d  
o v e r them . Ib n  Z iy a d  f o l t  t h a t  th e y  w ore more lo y a l  and le s s  
a g g re s s iv e  th a n  th e  A ra b s . T h is  in fo rm a t io n  c l a r i f i o s  th e  ad­
va n ta g e s  and p e rh a p s  th e  moro s u b t le  p o l ic y o f  a p p o in t in g  th e  
d ih q a n s  who w ere o f  P e rs ia n  o r ig in ,  in  a s s is t in g  th e  c o l le c t io n  
fro m  each v i l l a g e .  There  i s  no d o ub t th a t  P e rs ia n k n o w l edge and ex­
p e r ie n c e  was e x p lo i te d ,  and th a t  t h o i r  g re a t u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  
many b ra nch e s  o f  c u l t i v a t e d '  p ro du ce  and i t s  c o l le c t io n  was most 
v a lu a b le .  T h is  d ip lo m a t ic  movo h e lp e d  to  p re v e n t many m is ta k e s  
o f  ig n o ra n c e  on th e  p a r t  o f  A rabs and th e  consequen t m is u n d e rs ta n d in  
w h ich  may have p e rh a p s  re s u lte d  i n  c la s h e s  w ith  th e  p e a s a n ts , 
th ro u g h  la c k  o f  e x p e r ie n c e  in  such  m a tte rs .  M o re o vo r, th e  A rabs 
fo u n d  th em se lvos  w i t h  more le is u r e  w h ich  e n a b le d  them  to  c o n c e n tra te  
on m i l i t a r y  e f f o r t s  d u r in g  Umayyad t im e s , and on p o l i t i c s  d u r in g  
th e  A b b a s id  p e r io d .  I f  any cases o f  d is s e n s io n  a ro s e  among th e  
c u l t i v a t o r s  and p e a s a n ts  a g a in s t  th e  c o l le c to r s ,  th e  c u lp r i t s  w ou ld  
appear m o re ly  as s u p e rv is o rs  and c o n t r o l le r s  and th e  s u p p o r te rs  
o f  th o  peasan ts  a g a in s t  o p p re s s io n . T h is  was. in  f a c t ,  why th e re  
was no r e v o l t  a g a in s t  th e  A rabs u n t i l  th e  second h a lf  o f  th e  3 rd  
c e n tu ry ,  when th e y  became le s s  d ip lo m a t ic  and began to  e s ta b l is h  
g r e a te r  w e a lth  and  v a s te r  la n d s  f o r  th e m s e lv e s , and f o o l i s h l y  
d is c a rd e d  th e  dahqans. T h is  showed them in  a n o th e r  l i g h t  and
ro u sed  th e  a n ge r o f  th e  p o p u la t io n  a g a in s t them , p a r t i c u l a r l y  on
2th e  w e s te rn  s id e  o f  the  Sawad and in  th e  a re a  a round  B ag ra .
1 I b l d .
2I b id . ,  VI, pp. 180-1; Ibn a l-Jaw sr, al-Munta^airu vo l. V, p. 56.
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I n  th o s e  cases w here th e  c u l t iv a t e d  la n d s  needed m e asu ring  
f o r  th e  p u rp o se s  o f  t a x - c o l le c t in g *  as i n  th e  case o f  th e  w ad i f a  
m ethod o f  assessm ent* th e  s t re n g th e n in g  o f  dam s,hanks and m a in te n ­
ance o f  w e ir s j  o r  in  th e  cases o f  argum ent betw een d i f f e r e n t  c u l t i ­
v a to rs  about th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  i r r i g a t i n n  u se d , th e  l o c a l  o f f i c i a l s  
sough t th e  h e lp  o f  th e  c e n t ra l D iwan f l - K h a r a j . A s p e c ia l is t  
was u s u a l ly  in s t r u c te d  to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  case , t o  s e t t le  th e  d is ­
p u te  and was empowered to  make any n e c e s s a ry  d e c is io n s .
The c e n t r a l  d iw an a l- k h a r a i  in  th e  c a p i t a l ,  w h ich  a d m in is te re d  
ta x  re ve nu e , a ppea rs  to  have rem ained s ta b le  fro m  Ma’ n u n 's  ro ig n
u n t i l  th e  y e a r  289 A .H ./9 0 1  A .D .,  when th e  C a lip h  Mu * ta d id  r e -  
1o rg a n is e d  i t .  D u r in g  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  3 d c e n tu ry  A .H . ,
d iw an a l-k h a ra n  c o n s is te d  o f  e ig h t  d e p a rtm e n ts  ( m a .ili s ) , th re e
2 -o f  w h ich  w ere f o r  th e  p u rp o s e s  o f co rresp o n d en ce . M a . j i is  a l- h is a b
was e s ta b lis h e d  f o r  th e  purx>ose o f  c o u n t in g  th e  revenue  and c h e c k in g
3
i t  w ith  o th e r  s e c t io n s  o f  s ta te  a d m in is t r a t io n ,  M a j1 i s a l - J ahbadha 
d e a lt  w i t h  ta x  c o l le c t io n  m a tte rs .  The r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  f o r  i t s  
e f f i c ie n c y  was g iv e n  to  th e  a p p o in te d  head o f  th e  s e c t io n  known 
as Ja h b a d h .^  He was e xp e c te d  to  s u p e rv is e  th e  c o l le c t io n  o f  th e
■ m .u w  w K k .u rv ,  fs js  J-
1 *§ a b i,  o p . c i t . , p . 148.
^ M a j l is  a l - yi n s h a * w a l - t a j i r i r ,  m a j l i s  a l-n a s k h  and m a j l i s  a l-a s k u d a r  
\To tq "Y q 3p*ons’lbX e ’ Y^ o r ' / w r i t i n g , r e v is ln g ' 'a h d  't¥ a n s c rT B T if^ 'tK e ” c o r re s ^  
pnndenco . H d is h iy a r i ,  o p . c i t . Q p . 199; Qudama, o p . c i t . , f o l .  1 5d.
3  -r
Qudama, op . c i t . , f o l . 2a.
a h s h iy a r i , o p . c i t . ,  p p . 2 2 0 -1 ; T a n u k h i, a l - f a r a j  b a *d  a l- s h id d a h , 
v o l .  I ,  pp . 3 9 -40 .
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-  1 k h a ra j and o th e r  ta x e s  fro m  eaoh o f th e  p ro v in c e s .  The n a . i l i s
was a ls o  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  a s s u r in g  the  c o r r e c t  c o l le c t io n  o f  re ve n u e
and c h e c k in g  i t s  a r r i v a l  a t  the  c e n tra l t r e a s u ry .
M a j l i s  a l- J s a s h  s u p e rv is e d  th e  c o r r e c t  a l lo c a t io n  o f  th e
re ve nu e  to  th e  d iw an a l - J a is h  ( m i l i t a r y  s e c t io n ) . ^
M a jl i s  a l - t a f g i l  was re s p o n s ib le  f o r  c h e c k in g  d e t a i l s  o f  each
ty p o  o f  re venue  a r r i v i n g  a t  th e  d iw an a l- k h a r a j  and f o r  com paring
them w it h  th e  o f f i c i a l  average  o f  th e  assessm ent *a b ra * , and a ls o
3
f o r  th e  s u p e rv is io n  o f  th e  s p e c ia l is t s  em ployed f o r  v a r io u s  p u rp o se s .
M n j l ia  a l - a p l  adm in is ie re d  and c o n t r o l le d  a n o th e r  de pa rtm e n t o f  
he D iw an . T h is  in c o rp o ra te d  th e  r e g is t r a t io n  o f  a l l  k h a ra j la n d s  
and t h e i r  e s t im a te d  revenues i n  a d d it io n  to  th e  r e g is t r a t io n  o f  
a l l  common la n d  th ro u g h o u t th e  e n t i r e  s t a t e . ^
D u r in g  th e  C a l ip h  Mu6ta d a d 's  re ig n  (27 9 -2 8 9  A .H . ) ,  h is  V iz ie r '*
A l i  ib n  a l- F u r a t  r e -o rg a n is e d  th e  diwan a l - k h a r a j . T h is  was p re ­
sum ably an a tte m p t to  s im p l i f y  th e  ta s k  o f  s u p e rv is in g  th e  numerous 
d-i wans t h a t  d e a l t  w i t h  f i n a n c ia l  a f f a i r s .  He e s ta b lis h e d  th e  diwan 
a l - d a r  w h ic h , in  a d d i t io n  to  i t s  c l e r i c a l  d e p a rtm e n ts , was d iv id e d  
in t o  two m a in  s e c t io n s ;^
1 Qummi, T a / r i k h - I  Qunt, pp . 149 -1 5 1 .
2Qudama, op . c i t . , f o l  s . 2a -7a .
3I b id .
fd is k a w a iji,  op . c i t . , v o l .  V, p . 58,
5 The v i z i e r  was U b a id u l la h  ib n  S u la im an  ib n  Wahab, b u t th e  pow er was 
w ith  h is  d e p u ty  4A l l  ib n  a l - F u r a t .
i )  M a j l i s  ma fu t i f c a  m in  a^iria l a l-m a s h r ig  ( th e  o f f i c e  re s p o n s ib le
f o r  la n d s  conquered  in  
th e  E a s t;
i i )  M a j l i s  ma fu t i f c a  m in  aSnal a l-M a g h r ib  ( o f f i c e  f o r  la n d s
conquered  in  th e  W e s t.)  
T h is  re fo rm , h ow eve r, d id  n o t l a s t  f o r  any le n g th  o f t im e .
in *  IF*
The s u c ce e d in g  v i z i e r ,  Abu Muhammad U b a id a l la h  ib n  S u la im ah
(d . 288 A .H .)  d id  n o t a g ree  w i t h  the  m ethod and l a t e r  th e  diwan
« 2 
a l- k h a r a j  seems to  have re tu rn e d  to  i t s  e a r ly  A b b a s id  fo rm . T h is
c o n s is te d  o f  th re e  d iv is io n s :
Diwan a l-m a s h r iq  (E a s t)
i i )  D iwan a l-M aghr i b  (W est)
i i i ) D iwan a l-S a w g d. ( I r a q )
D iwan a l-S a wpd was e n t i r e l y  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  a l l  fo rm s  
o f  upkeep and revenue o f  th e  Sawad l a i d .
J a b a r i  s ta te s  th a t  members o f  th e  Banu a l- E u r a t  f a m i ly  were 
th e  f i r s t  to  be em ployed in  t h i s  D iw an . £>abi says th a t  th e  t o t a l  
c o s t o f  th e  p a p e r u s e d  i n  d i wan a l-S a wad was ab ou t 7 ,0 0 0  d in a rs  
m o n th ly . T h is ,  o f  co u rs e , r e f le c t s  i t s  im p o r ta n c e .^
a h s h iy a r i , o p . c i t .  . p . 281,
I b i d . ,  p . 281; § a b i,  W uzara*, p . 149? T a n u k h i, N js h w a r alOmufraslara, 
v o l .  V I I I ,  p p . 25-4-
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B e s id e  th e  D iwan a l-K h a ra j and i t s  b ra n c h e s , - fa b a r i 
m e n tio n s  nDiwan Ziman a l- K h a r a j !t o r  “ a l-Z im a m 11 w h ic h  was re ­
s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  c o n t r o l  o f  th e  f in a n c ia l  m a tte rs  o f  " d'^wan a l -  
ICharai ” . ^ T h is  d iw an m s  c re a te d  d u r in g  th e  C a l ip h  M a h d i's  
r e ig n  and was deve loped  a f t e r  h is  d e a th  d u r in g  th e  t h i i d  c e n tu ry .
The number o f  th o s e  em ployed in  th e  d iw an a l-K h a ra j wo u ld , 
no d o u b t, in c re a se  when th e re  was a p e r io d  o f  p o l i t i c a l  peace  
as i t  w ou ld  d ecrease  d u r in g  t im e s  o f  w ar and r e v o l t .  The p ro s ­
p e r i t y  o r  o th e rw is e  o f  a p ro v in c e  was a ls o  govem m ed by  th e s e  
c o n d it io n s .
S e v e ra l k in d s  o f  em ployee were n e c e s s a ry  e i t h e r  in  th e  
c e n t r a l  o f f i c e  o f  d iw an a L -kha ra^  o r  i n  v a r io u s  d i s t r i c t  o f f i c e s .
? o r  ^ m i l  a l - k h a r a j  o r , as he was som etim es known,
*a m il a l-k h a ra . i w a l-^ L iy a 6 was th e  p r in c ip a l  t a x - c o l le c t o r  o f  
th e  p ro v in c e .  The so u rces  r e f e r  to  s e v e ra l p o s ts  w h ic h  appear 
to  have been p a r t  o f  th e  s t a f f  o f  th e  ta x  o f f i c e  in  the  d i s t r i c t s  
o f  th e  Sawad.
P e rh a p s , a t  t h i s  ju n c tu r e ,  i t  w ou ld  be u s e fu l  to  endeavour 
to  e s t a b l i s h  a p ic t u r e  o f  th e  m ethod o f  c o l le c t io n  and o f  the  
s e rv ic e  p ro v id e d  b y  d iw an a L -kh a ra j d u r in g  th e  5 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H .
The head o f  th e  D i s t r i c t  D iw an w ou ld  be th e  J a m il .  Hewoul d 
d i r e c t  a d m in is t r a t io n  th e re  b y  o rd e r o f  th e  V i z ie r ,  and send h is
? *Ja b a ri, T a / ik h . I I I j pp .493»  522; f ja b i,  W uzara ’ , p . 89 .
2£ a b a r i ,  T a / r ik h ,  I I I ,  pp . 498-520 .
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a cco u n t to  the  C e n tra l D iwan . He was known as th e  *a jn il a l - k h a r a j  ,
o r  som etim es as £am i l  a l- lc h a ra j w a l f l i y a 6.
The head o f  M a j l i s  a l-J a h b a d h a , as a lre a d y  s ta te d ,  was c a l le d
th e  Jahbadh. V a r io u s  d e f i n i t i o n s  have been g iv e n  o f  th e  Jahbadh
b o th  by  c la s s ic  and modern w r i t e r s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  e la s t i c
c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  p o s t.^ *  I t  m ust be c le a r ly  u n d e rs to o d  t h a t
th e  p o s t  o f  J  ahbadh had expanded and la te x ’ became as th a t  o f
an o f f i c i a l  o c c u p y in g  a h ig h  p o s t in  d iw an a l- k h a r a j  to g e th e r
2w ith  th e  o f f i c e  o f ta x - fa rm e r .  He was th e n  is s u e d  w i t h  a con­
t r a c t  to  c o l le c t  th e  ta x e s  from  a c e r ta in  a re a . The r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  
o f  th e  p o s i t io n  in c re a s e d  to w a rd s  th e  end o f  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H ,
A t  t h a t  tim e  th e  C e n t ra l Government fa c e d  a f i n a n c ia l  c r i s i s .  The 
V iz ie r ,  * A i i  b . fiI s a ,  bo rrow ed  each m onth o v e r  a p e r io d ,  a sum 
o f  1 5 0 ,u00 d i i ’h ams from  tw o fam ous J e w is h  m e rc h a n ts . The 
c o n d it io n  o f  th e  lo a n  w as t h a t  t h i s  sum s h o u ld  be p a id  eachraonth 
as th e  Ahwaz reve nues  were c o l le c te d  andsent d i r e c t  to  them.
From th a t  t im e , the  so u rce s  r e f e r  to  them as th e  two Jahbadhs 
o r  a l-J a h b a d h a in  . Thus th e  p o s t ,  o r i g i n a l l y  c re a te d  f o r  ta x  
c o l le c t io n  o n ly ,  f in a l l y in c lu d e d  th e  h o ld e rs  as b a n k e rs .
The so u rce s  a ls o  m e n tio n  th e  depu ty  o f  th e  Jahbadh . w a k il  
a l-J a h b a d h  and h is  em ployees, g h llm a n  a l-J a h b a d h . T h e re  i s  
no e v id e n ce  in  th e  so u rce s  w ith  w h ich  to  c l a r i f y  th e  d u t ie s  o f
■^Duri, T a ?r i k h  a l - £Ir*aq  a l - I q t i p ad i ,  p .  109.
2 ^  m* m
J a h s h iy a r i , o p . c i t . , p p . 2 2 0 -1 p § a b i , W uzara*. p .2 7 7 1 
T a n u k h i, a l- F a r a . i . v o l .  I I ,  pp . 3 9 -40 ,
•7
Tanukhi, Nishwar, vol. V III, pp. 23-5? §abi, op. c i t .  . px>. 79-81.
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1
t h i s  l e v e l  o f  s t a f f .  T h e ir  number v a r ie d  a c c o rd in g  to  th e
J  ahbadh1s re q u ire m e n ts  Thoy w ore  p ro b a b ly  e i t h e r  o b s e rv e rs
on h is  b e h a l f , to  w atch h is  in t e r e s t s ,  o r f and t h i s  p e rh a p s  was
th e  more l i k e l y ,  th e y  w ere  a p p o in te d  by  him  as te m p o ra ry  c o l le c to r s
« 2o r  a g e n ts , and -  as Qudama m e n tio n s  -  were a llo w e d  to  a p p ro p r ia te  
ta x e s  f o r  t h e i r  own b e n e f i t  no le s s  th a n  c o l l e c t  them on b e h a lf  
o f  th e  J ahbadh . I n c r e d ib le  as i t  may seem, even a J ahbadh 
had been known to  s e l l  th e  r i g h t  o f  c o l le c t io n  to  th e  h ig h e s t  
b i  dder.
The so u rce s  speak a ls o  about o th e r  work w h ich  appears  to  
have been p a r t  o f  t a x - o f f i c e  d u t ie s .  There  seem to  have been 
t r a v e l l i n g  t a x - c o l le c t o r s  known as m u h a s s ilu n . ■ The m u s ta k h r iiu n  
o r  ag£ab a l -  i i s t i k h r a . i  and t h e i r  a s s is ta n ts ,  a*wanahum f r e q u e n t ly  
s p ie d  upon th o s e  who p ro fe s s e d  to  he u n a b le  to  p a y  and used  
p re s s u re  to  e n fo rc e  them to  do so. Abu Y u su f r e fe r s  to  th e  
fu yu .i as com panions o f  th e  c o l le c to r s .  I t  may be t h a t  th e y  
were g u id o s  who knew th e  e x a c t b o u n d a rie s  o f  th e  la n d s  :in t h e i r  
own a re a s . T here  i s ,  how ever, no modem e q u iv a le n t  f o r  th e  te rm  
and no c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  i t  from  c la s s ic a l  so u rce s .
1 Qudama, o p . c i t . , f o l .  20b ; A s d i,  op . c i t . , I I ,  p . 187.
2Qudama, o p . c i t . ,  f o l .  20b.
■2
J a & iz , a l-B a y a n  w a? 1 - t a b iy in , I I ,  pp . 166-7? f a f f u r ,  Baghdad, p . 99. 
^ A z d ! , o p . c i t . , I I ,p .  187.
Thor© were th e  ju n d  a l - i s t i f c t h a t h  to  whom g a b i r e fe r s  
*■* 1as na l- , iu n d  a l - t i s ^ i n i y a ” . They w ere s o ld io r s  re s p o n s ib le  
to  th e  £nm i l  and c a r r ie d  o u t h is  o rd e rs .  They re c e iv e d  t h e i r  
s a la r ie s  e v e ry  th re e  m onths ( i . e .  f o u r  tim e s  a y e a r)  w h ic h  w ere , 
o f  co u rs e , c o l le c te d  f r c n  tho  c u l t iv a t o r s  and p e a s a n ts , and 
p a id  d i r e c t  fro m  th e  d iw an a l- k h a r a j  . Abu Y u s u f, how ever, 
o b je c te d  to  them b e in g  p a id  fo u r  t im e s  y e a r ly  and s ta te d  th a t  
m o n th ly  paym ents sh o u ld  be m ado to  them from  t h o i r  own diw an
#i f .  2
( i . e .  d iw an a l - J a l s h ) .  P erhaps th o ie a s o n  f o r  t h is  su g g e s tio n
was th a t  because  o f  in f r e q u e n t  paym ent, abuse o f  th e  i;> r iv ilG g e
o f  c o l le c t io n  w o u ld  become p re v a le n t .
There  wore se a son a l w orlcors em ployed a t  t im e s  when ta x e s
in  k in d  wero c o l le c te d .  These w ere p a id  a c c o rd in g  to  t h e i r  h o u rs
o f  w ork. I f  th e y  ac te d  as p o r te r s  c a r r y in g  wheat o r  g ra in  on
3t h e i r  s h o u ld e rs , th e y  were c la s s e d  as ham m alin ; i f  th e y  use d  
pack  a n im a ls , th e y  were known as m a k a r iy a ; i f  b y  w a te r  t r a n s p o r t  
th e y  were d e s ig n a te d  ma l la h u n .^  S p e c ia l is t s  i n  th e  d iv is io n  
o f  y ie ld  and who d iv id e d  i t  between th e  c u l t i v a t o r s  and th o
cr
t r e a s u r y 's  r e p re s e n ta t iv e ,  were th e  muqassimun o r  k a iy a lu n .
^ g a b i,  W uzaraa?. p p . 1 8 -9 .
^Abu Y u s u f, o n . c i t . ; p . 61,
^ g a b i,  W u za ra *, p p . 1 5 -17 .
Ib n  K h i l l i k a n ,  W a fa ia t , I I I ,  pp . 7 8 -9 \ Z a id an , a l- ta m a d d u n , I I , p
fr
Abu Yusuf, o n . c i t . ,  p . 62.
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Tho khuzzan  w ^re  th o s e  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  s to ra g e  o f  th e  sha re
o f  th e  t r e a s u r y  when ta x  was p a id  in  k in d . '* ' They gave th e  r e c e ip t s
** 2( b a r a 6a) to  th o se  who b ro u g h t th e  p ro d u ce . I t  was n e ce ssa ry
f o r  th e  k h a z in to  keep an a c c u ra te  a cco u n t5 and a s t r i c t  b a la n c e
sh ee t o f  a l l  d e b i t  and c r e d i t  w ou ld  be f a i t h f u l l y  k e p t .  I t  w ou ld
3b e se t o u t in  th re e  co lum ns;
S to c k s  re c e iv e d  S to c k s  o u tg o in g  B a la n ce  between colum ns
th e  f ig u r e  i n  th e  t h i r d  column s h o u ld  re p re s e n t t h a t  b a la n c e  l e f t  in  
th o  s t o r e .  A c c o rd in g  to  th e  in fo rm  a t  io n  c o n ta in e d  i n  th e  books 
o f  Qudama, Ib n  Khu rra d a d h b e h  and § a b i,  i t  can be s a id  t h a t  th e re  
were 42 k h a ra j s to re s  in  I r a q  d u r in g  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H .,  in
4
a d d it io n  to  th o s e  in  Baghdad, Sam arra , B agra  K u fa , W a s if and A nbar.
I t  i s  l i t t l e  w onder th a t  th e  burden o f  th o  ta x p a y e rs  was 
a lm o s t u n e n d u ra b le  when such an arm y o f  w o rk e rs  was sont whenever 
such w ork  had to  be c a r r ie d  o u t .  A l l  o f  them were p a id  b y  d iwan 
a l - k h a r a,j and a l l  th e  paym ents were c o l le c te d  from  c u l t i v a t o r s  
and p e a s a n ts .
When ta x e s  re ached  th e  s ta g e  o f  b e in g  c o l le c te d  f o r  a y e a r 
o r  more i n  advance, a g r ic u l t u r e  s u f fe re d  th e  g re a te s t  d e tr im e n t.
I t  was p r a c t is e d  f o r  a t im e  an th e  Sawad p ro v in c e  d u r in g  a f i n a n c ia l
^ I b i d . , p . 8 6 .
^K ha w a rizm i, M a fa t ih  al -  *ulum , pp . 55- 6 .1 ii^ » up * > w—r»n 111 ■ iibi 1 idfc 1 ■ »i iw ■     mi win ii n r ^ J. ^  ^
3 l b i d . » p . 5 5 .
4 -Qudama, Nubadh , pp. 236-237s Ibn Khurradadlibeh, op.cit. , pp. 8-14.
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c r i s i s  o f  th e  c e n t r a l  t r e a s u r y ,  and som etim es i t  was p r a c t is e d  
by h ig h  o f f i c i a l s  ( i . e .  J a m ils )  i n  o th e r  p ro v in c e s , J a b a r i  
m e n tio n s  s e v e ra l o c c a s io n s , ono o f  w h ich  was when R a f i c ib n  
I la r th a n a , th e  J a m il o f  K h u ra san p ro v in c e ,  c o l le c te d  k h a raj  
t a x  in  269 A .H ./8 8 2  A J „  f o r  more th a n  te n  y e a rs  in  advance, 
w h i le  th e  im p o v e r is h e d  ow ners were u n a b le  to  c u l t i v a t e  t h e i r  
la n d  because a l l  t h e i r  c a p i t a l  had been taken  from  them,'*'
I n  th e  y e a r  279 •^ .H ./8 9 2  A«D, , d u r in g  ono p e r io d  o f  f in a n c ia l  
c r i s i s ,  th e  V iz ie r  a l-Q a s im  b . U b a id i l la h  b . Sulaym an, c o l le c te d  
Jd ia ra i. ta x  f o r  more th a n  two y e a rs  in  a d va n ce .^  J a h s h iy a r i  
speaks o f  th e  heavy  ta x  w h ich  som etim es exceeded th e  v a lu e  o f 
th e  w h o le  o f  tho  p ro d u c t io n  and caused th e  c u l t i v a t o r  to  seek 
th e  p r o te c t io n  o f  a h ig h e r  o f f i c i a l  t a l . j j j a  fro m  th e  u n ju s t  
d e a lin g ,  and perhaps even more u n ju s t i f i a b le  b r u t a l i t y ,  o f  a 
t a x - c o l le c t o r .  ‘t h i s ,  i t  was s a id ,  som etim es oven am ounted 
to  t o r t u r e .  Man y  t im e s  th e  c o n d i t io n  o f  p o v e r ty  o f  th e  c u l t iv a t o r s  
and p e a sa n ts  was such  t h a t  th e  Caij_ph  o r  V iz ie r  w ould be fo rc e d  
to  a d v is e  t a x - c o l le c t o r s  to  show ju s t i c e  and m orcy to  th o  p a y e rs . 4 
T h is  r e f l e c t s  t h a t  the  c e n t r a l  governm ent were n o t unaw are  
t h a t  o fte n  ta x -p a y o rs  w ore ta x o d  f a r  i n  excess o f  the o f f i c i a l  
r a te .  Y u su f r e fe r s  o p o n ly  to  th e  i n j u s t i c e  used to w a rd s  ta x -  
p a y e rs  i i  th e  Sawad, and t h i s  appea rs  to  be th e io a s o n  why
h a b a r i ,  T a ' r i k l i .  I l l ,  p p . 1738-9  , 2039.
^ M a s * u d iM u ra .i, IV , p p . 2 75 -6 ; ib n  a l - ’ A t h i r ,  op . c i t .  . V I I ,  pp . 1 8 3 -4
ib n  I i a t h i r ,  ^ :4pjxlaya, X I ,  p . 95? ib n  T a g h r i - b i r d i ,  Ifu.jum, I I I ,  p . 128
J a h s l i iy a r l ,  o p . c i t . ,p,118g Qudama, Nubaclh, pp . 240-1? ib n  a l-F a q ih ,
257.
„  X
th e  C a lip h  Harun a l-R a s h id  re q u e s te d  him to  w r i t e  h is  hook.
In  i t  he opposed th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  q a b a la  n o t  o n ly  i n  th e  Sawad, 
b u t  i n  e v e ry  p a r t  o f  th e  s ta te ;  he r e a l is e d  t h a t  ta x - fa rm e rs  
a c te d  u n la w f u l ly  f o r  t h e i r  own b e n e f i t .  He s ta te d  t h a t  11 th e y  ro b  
th e  ta x p a y e r  by  im p o s in g  cn them taxes th e y  do n o t  owe and
2p u n is h  them in  r e p u ls iv e  ways to  se cu re  t h e i r  own p r o f i t ” .
The s o u rce s  d e s c r ib e d  th e  m anner o f  p u n is h m e n t m o t od o u t  to  ta x ­
p a ye rs  i f  th e y  le fu s e d  to  p a y  w h a te ve r sums t a x - c o l le c t o r s  im posed. 
J a h s h iy a r i  r e fe r s  to  many s e v e re  p u n ish m e n ts , t h r e a t s  o f  b e in g
3
th ro w n  to  l io n s ,  wasps, and o th e r  ways o f  e x e r t in g p  re s s u re .
Abu Y u su f s a y s , in  t h i s  c o n te x t ,  th a t  th e y  b e a t them c r u e l l y ,  made
th e  ta x -p a y e r  s ta n d  in  th e  H a z in g  sun, on ono f o o t ,  f o r  a
c o n s id e ra b le  t im e . Heavy s to n e s  o r  w a te r -b u c k e ts  w o u ld  o f te n
be hung fro m  th e  neck  o f  a d e fa u l t e r ;  th e y  w o u ld  be t i e d  w ith
4ro p e s  and l e f t  w ith o u t  fo o d  f o r  a lo n g  t in e .
I t  w o u ld  seem t h a t  such  p u n ish m e n t and t o r t u r e  c o n tin u e d , 
pe rh a p s  w ith  even g re a te r  b r u t a l i t y ,  f o r  a lo n g  t im e  a f t e r  Abu 
Y u su f. I n  233 A .H ./B 4 7  A .p . Mu £ammad ib n  6A bdu l M a lik  a l - Z a y iy a t ,
B u ld a n , p p . 282-4? K h a w a riz m i, o p . c i t . . p . 6 2 ; I g t a k h r i ,  o p . c i t . . 
p . 158? ib n  g a w q a l, o p . c i t . . p . 303.
^ g a b l,  W uzara*, p . 369? M a s *u d i, M urun« IV? p . 12 ; K h a tib  a l -  
B a g h d a d i, o p . c i t . , v o l .  I l l ,  p . 350.
X -» *«Abu Y u s u f, op . c i t . , p . 2; s u p ra , p . 207 ?fn .  2.
2I b i d . , p . 60.
J a h s h iy a r i ,  o p . c i t . ,  p p . 1 4 2 -3 .
^Abu Yusuf, o p . c i t . . p . 60.
258.
V iz ie r  o f  th e  C a l ip h  M u ta w a k k il,  in v e n te d  an even n o re  
c r u e l  m ethod o f  e x to r t io n  f o r  evade rs  o f  ta x  paym en t. He
1
c re a te d  a fu rn a c e  o f  i r o n  w h ich  had p r o t r u d in g  n a i l s  in s id e  i t .  
T h is  u n d o u b te d ly  p o in t s  to  th e  c o n tin u e d  use  o f  se ve re  p u n ish m e n t 
i f  payment were n o t  fo r th c o m in g .
The r a te  o f  2 /5  ( 4 0 ° /o )  w h ich  was a p p l ie d  b y  th e  C a lip h  
Ma^nun was p r a c t  ie d  when ta xo s  w ere c o l le c te d  i n  k in d .  P erhaps 
i t  i s  w o r th w h ile  here  to  m e n tio n  th a t  tho se f ig u r e s  spoken o f  b y  
m ost so u rces  m e re ly  as "w heat and b a r le y "  a re  a c t u a l ly  in c lu s iv e  
te rn s  and a ls o  c o v e r  v a r io u s  k in d re d  p ro d u c t io n s  w h ic h  were 
l i s t e d  u n d e r e i t h e r  o f  th e s e  p ro d u c ts . The pu rpose  o f t h i s ,  
a c c o rd in g  to  B u z j^ n l ,  was to  s im p l i f y  th e  c l e r i c a l  w ork  o f  
th e  c o l l e c t o r  end to  m in im iz e  th e  number o f  l is t - h e a d in g s ,  and 
a ls o  th e  assessm ent o f  paym ent.^ The k in d re d  p ro d u c e  u n d e r 
each h e a d in g  c o in c id e d  in  p r ic e .  E h z ja n i,  how eve r, gave fo u r  
h e a d in g s  f o r  most o f  th e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  p ro d u ce  o f  th e  Saw^d 
w h ich  w ere ; Sesame, W heat, B a r le y  and th e  m ixed  p ro du ce  c la s s e d  
as "J u h ju n d a m ." L is t e d  w ith  wheat were c h ic k -p e a s , k id n e y -b e a n s , 
l e n t i l s ,  f la x s e e d ,  fe n u g re e k , o a ts ,  d r ie d  g ra p e s , sumach a lm onds, 
h a z e l n u ts ,  "s h a h d a n a j" ,  kum ar seeds and th e  " H u r tu n " .  U nde r
llWlW fc|l IIW < IIIVHllM f
th e  h e a d in g  o f  b a r le y  were r i c e ,  G u inea  coxn , ga rden  c re s s  seeds,
d r ie d  b ro a d -b e a n s . "Sesame" in c lu d e d  m u s ta rd  seed, c o r r ia n d e r
seed, c a rra w a y  seed, h e rb s , has h is h  and seeds f o r  c a t t l e  fo o d s . 
I j a b n r i , T n 'r x k h  m ,  p .l-3 ? 4 ; a l-K h a fit>  a l-D Q ^ .d a d i7 ^ ,3 4 3 . -  "
B u z ja n i,  f fa w i, f o l .  203b.
The Juh jandam , how ever, was a m ix tu re  o f  h a l f  w heat and h a l f  
b a r le y .  ^
I t  w o u ld  seem th a tn a n y  k in d s  o f  p ro d u c e  o f  th e  Saw^d were
n o t m e n tio n e d  in  th e se  c a te g o r ie s  a lth o u g h  -they were l i a b l e  f o r
ta x ,  a c c o rd in g  to  B ussjan i, The in fo rm a t io n  g iv e n  in  M s  fo u r
c a te g o r ie s ,  however, co n ce rn s  o n ly  h is  own t im e . Tho o r ig in s  o f
2
t h i s  m ethod o f  c la s s i f i c a t i o n  d a te  fro m  e a r l i e r  p e r io d s ,
The p r in c ip le  i s  v i s i b l e  f  ro n  t  he b e g in n in g  o f  I s la m ic  governm ent 
in  th e  Sawad, th o u g h  c o n s id e ra b le  changes d o u b t le s s  o c c u r re d  
w ith  t i n e  b o th  i n  th e  p r ic e s  and im p o rta n c e  o f  some p ro d u c ts .
I n th e  Sawad, as i n  many o th e r  p la c e s , h a r v e s t in g  o f  d i f f e r ­
e n t k in d s  o f  p ro d u ce  was sp re ad  o v e r  th e  y e a r  a c c o rd in g  t o  i t s  
k in d .  H a rv e s t in g  o f  wheat and b a r le y w o u ld  be made i n  A p r i l ,  May 
and June as i t  became ready . T ha t o f  w in te r  c e re a ls  in  June and 
J u ly ;  c o t to n  p ic k in g ,  w h ich  la s te d  f o r  f i v e  m on ths , commenced 
in  A u g u s t; sorghum and sesame were h a rv e s te d  in  S ep tem ber and 
Octo b e r ,  r i c e  was h a rv e s te d  i n  November, th e  d a to s  in  autumn, 
w h i le  summer y ie ld e d  i t s  g ra p e s  and v a r io u s  la n d s  o f  f r u i t .
I t  i s  in c r e d ib le  t h a t  ta x e s , as a w h o le , w e re  c o lle c g e d  
b fo r e  c a lc u la t in g  th e  v  a lu e  o f  th e  p roduce . I t  w ou ld , however, 
be dangerous to  d e la y  c o l le c t io n  o f  the  ta x e s  f o r  any le n g th  
o f  t im e  a f t e r  th e  p roduce  had been  h a rv e s te d . I t  is  re a so n a b le , 
how ever, to  suppose th a t th e  ta x - c o l  l e c t io n  in  th e  Sawad d u r in g
1I b i d .
2  n.
The “ r i t a b f f  and g ra p e s  w ere p ro b a b ly  more im p o r ta n t d u r in g  th e  
r e ig n  o f  Omar I  th a n  sesame.
2 6 0 .
th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry  A .H . was ex tended  o v e r  t h e  ye a r, and th e re
a re  in s ta n c e s  p ro v id e d  b y  co n te m p o ra ry  so u rce s  w h ich  s u p p a rt t h i s
th e o ry .
T h is  p o in ts  to  th e  p r o b a b i l  i t y  t h a t  th e  'nawrug*. a te rm  
p r e v io u s ly  u se d  by th e  P e rs ia n s , was th e  commencement o f th e  ta x
mi
y e a r  and t h a t  l f t i t ah a l- k .h a r & j( was m e re ly  t h o  o f f i c i a l  announce­
ment t h a t  c o l le c t io n  o f  ta x e s  had begun w i t h  th e  new year."**
As has been s ta te d *  ta x e s  w ere p a id  e i t h e r  i n  k in d  o r  in  
cash . I t  i s  p ro b a b le  th a t  th e  share  o f  th e  s ta te  fro m  th e  f i e ld s  
p ro d u c in g  w heat o r  b a r le y ,  r ic e ,  m i l l e t ,  e t c . ,  fro m  in d iv id u a l  
d i s t r i c t s ,  was c o l le c te d  in k in d  a t th e  tim e  o f  h a rv e s t .  F o r  o th e r  
ta x e s  w h ich  were p a id  in  cash , v a r io u s  te rm s  were used? th e re  
were th e  " tu b a u l" ,  " tu b u l a l  S u lta n " ,  "nu.ium" ,  " an.ium" 0 "munai,iama" .
"a q s a t*  -  a l l  o f  w h ich  embrace th e  m eaning o f  "paym ent by  i n s t a l -  
2
m e n ts " .
"T u b u l"  o r  " tu b u l  a l - S u l  t a n " was used  in  E gyp t d u r in g  th e  l a s t
3
quarter o f  th e  second c e n tu ry  A .H . K a rabacok , how ever, p ro v e s  
th a t  t h is  terra  was o f  Gr eek o r ig in .  I t  was used  in  th e  Ar a b ic  
p a p y r i  in  th e  sense o f  " re c o rd s  o f  Khqra.j Grohmann s ta te s  th a t
T a ’ r i k h , I I I ,  p . 2143; A z d i,  o n . c i t . . I I ,  p . 311; K h a w a rizm i,
2
Grohman, APEL, I I ,  no . 44 , pp . 2 7 -9 , n o . 78, pp . 3 3 -6 , no . 83 , pp . 4 9 -5 0 .
I h i d . a No, 4? p . 27, f o r  exam ple , d a te d  6 Ramadan 187 ( 5 th  November 
7 9 4 ).
4 Z am akhsha rl, ?Asas a l- b a la g h a . I I ,  p . 62 (C a iro  1 9 3 2 ); Grohmann,
APEL, I I ,  2 7 -9 .
2 6 1 .
th e  " tu b iT l" was used  th ro u g h o u t th e  p a p y r i  c o l le c t io n  ( APEL, 
and PSR) to  mean ' i n s t a lm e n t s ' . ^
"Nu.ium o r  " an.ium" o r  " munai.ima" were te rm s  w id e ly  used  
th ro u g h o u t th e  A b b a s id  e m p ire  and even i n  E g y p t, to g e th e r  w i t h  
" t u b u l " to  mean th e  p e r io d  when the  i n  sfcalmont i s  r e la te d  to  
th e  m anner o f  ta x -p a y in g  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  " l th a ra i 1 y e a r " ,
2
T h is  v ie w  i s  s u p p o rte d  by  th e  document p u b lis h e d  in  PERE.
In  I r a q ,  th e  te rm  " a q s a t" to g e th e r  w ith  th e  te r n  "nu.ium" means
3
t h a t  th o  ta x  was c o l le c te d  in  in s ta lm e n ts .
V a r io u s  f a c t o r s  seem to  have com bined to  a f f e c t  th e  q u a n t i t y  
o f  re venue  when i  t  was f i n a l l y  handed to  th e  t r e a s u r y .  The d i f fe r e n c e
w ou ld  ap pe a r to  be f a r  g r e a te r  th a n  the  n a tu r a l  d e te r io r a t io n  in
w e ig h t by  d r y in g  th e  p ro du ce  a f t e r  i t  was h a rv e s te d , " n a q x s a t a l -  
ta *a m " . ^
A v e ry  p ro m in e n t f a c t o r  was th e p e rs o n a l g re e d  o f  many c o l le c to r s  
who u n la w f u l ly  n o t  o n ly  im posed e x t r a  ta x  f o r  th e  paym ent o f  them­
s e lv e s  and t h e i r  a s s is ta n ts  b u t drew  a g re a t d e a l m ore o f  th e  money 
o r  p ro duce  c o l le c te d  as a c tu a l ta x  and added i t  to  t h e i r  own 
p e r q u is i t e s .
^Grohmap., APEL, I I ,  37? PSR. n o . 428.
^PERff, n o . 626, l i n e  10 , n o . 6 3 8 ,l i n e  7? PERE, n o , 612.
^ J a b a r i ,  f f a / r i k h , I I I ^ p . 6 2 8 ;  ib n  a l - ? A t h l r ,  op . c i t . q V I ,  p . 51;
V I I ,  p .5 2 j  J a h s h iy a r i ,  o p . c i t .^  p p . 151, 220; T a - ifu r .  o p . c i t . , p . 99? 
Rha w a r is m l, o p ; c i t . .p -p .2 1 ; ,A z d i, o p . c i t . , I I ,  2 39 -40 .
^Abu Y u s u f, o p . c i t . ,  p . 62.
2 6 2 .
The p r in c ip le s  o f  th e  -taxa tion  o f  la n d  and goods o r i g i n a l l y  
was based on th e  r e l ig io u s  id e a ls  o f  Is la m *  b u t th e  o n ly  p a r t  o f 
th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  ta x a t io n  re m a in in g , w h ic h  c o u ld  have had a fo u n d a ­
t io n  in  r e l i g io n ,  was th e  p r e r o g a t iv e  o f  th e  Imam to  le s s e n  o r  ex­
te n d  th e  amount o f  c o l le c t io n .  Even t h is ,  th o u g h  d e s c r ib e d  by  
Levy  as a c o n t in u a t io n  o f  th e  o r ig i n a l  p r in c ip le s ,  m s  a c tu a l ly  
d e r iv e d  from a S assan ian  o r ig in . '* '
N e a r ly  a l l  th e  A b b a s id  c a l ip h s  d u r in g  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H , 
r e q u ire d  t h e i r  r i g h t s  i n  t h i s  re s p e c t .  The so u rc e s , from  t im e  to  
t im e , speak o f  th e  t r a n s f e r  o f  la n d  from th e  "h e a vy  ta x  c a te g o ry "  
" a l - r u s um a l - t h a c f j la "  to  one o f  a l i g h t e r  assessm ent Ma l- ru s u m  a l -  
l c h a f j f a " . Such a t r a n s f e r  w o u ld  be made f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  a
s p e c ia l p e rs o n  o r  may have been le s s e n e d  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  a
d i s t r i c t  where th e  la n d  had become o ve rw o rke d  o r im p o v e r is h e d  
and needed r e s t  a n d  f e r t i l i s a t i o n .  La rge  a re as  w ere t r a n s fe r r e d  
from  k h a r a j -1  and and became e i t h e r  * u s h r i  la n d  o r even were made 
t a x - f r e e . 2
The v i z i e r  was a ls o  a b le  to  cancel th e  heavy ta xe s  and, by 
v i r t u e  o f  h is  o f f i c e ,  to  cha rge  a t  a le s s e r  r a te .  The o rd e rs  to  
do t h i s  w h e th e r g iv e n  ly  th e  c a l ip h  o r  by  th e  v i z i e r  had to  be re ­
g is te r e d  and n o te d  in  th e  c e n t r a l  d iwan o f  IChara.i an th e  c a p i t a l .
^ L e v y , The s o c ia l , p . 311.
T a b a r i ,  Ta ?^ I k i i ,  I I I ,  p . 628? ib n  a l - ’ A t h i r ,  o p . c i t . „ V I ,  p . 51;
V I I ,  p . 5 2 J T a K s h jy a r i , o p . c i t . .  pp . 151, 220? f a i f u r ,  o p . c i t . . p . 99 . 
K h a w a riz m i, o p . c i t . » p . 21? A z d i,  o p . c i t . , I I ,  239-40 ,
265.
A copy o f  th o  o rd e r  w ou ld  th o n  be despa tched  f o r  th e  in fo rm a t io n
** 1o f  th o  r e la t i v e  lo c a l  dxwan o f  k h a raj .
In  th o  A b b a s id  p e r io d  c e r ta in  te rm s  such as " ’ i b J n a l ” ,
" t a s w ig h " » ? Mt a r l k a n and " j;u *maft w ere used  to  s p e c ify
2
v a r io u s  fo rm s  o f  ta x  r e d u c t io n  on la n d .
The " ' i j g h a r " , a c c o rd in g  to  L is a n  a L -£A rab  d ic t io n a r y ,  i s  a t a x -
3f r e e  g ra n t o f  la n d  b y  th e  r u lo r  to  th o  p o rs o n . A s im i la r  d e f i n i t i o n  
was g iv o n  b y  g a b i i n  an o ld  g lo s s a ry  o f  IC jtab  a l-w u z a ra . ^  A c c o rd in g  
to  t h i s ,  th o  ?i ghar  was a v e ry  p r iv i le g e d  g r a n t .  Qudama, how ever, 
s ta te s  t h a t  t h is  p ra c t ic e  m s  n o t  even known b y  th e  P e rs ia n s  d u r in g
tr
t h o i r  e ra  o f  governm ent In  th e  Sawad.
The so u rce s  r e f e r  to  th e  119ig h a r  Y a q ^ in " .  Tho commencement
o f  th e  A b b a s id  s ta te  i n  t h e  Sawad was th e  f i r s t  t im e  i t  was p u t
6
i n t o  p r a c t i c e 5 th u s , even a t  t h a t  t im e  i t  w ou ld  seem th a t  th e
te rm  was known. B o th  Qudama and K h a w a rizm i, how ever, g iv e  a n o th e r
d e f in i t i o n  w h ic h  u l t im a t e l y  means th e  same th in g .  ^ Qudana d e f in e s
i t  as '’p r o te c t io n  o f  th e  d a y £ a "^  w h i le  IC haw arizm i g iv e s  i t  a
^Qudama, op^ ca t, p . 240; Q a lq a s h a n d i, jgubfr a l - a £sha, I ,  p . 9 6 ? Ib n  a l -  
g a i r a f i ,  Qanun d iw an a l - r a s a ?i l , p p . 9 ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ 3 7 1 0 8 ,1 1 6 ,1 1 8 ,1 4 4 -5 .
^ E I^ , a r t  'D iw a n ',  s .v .
Ib n  M angur, L-jsan a l~ £a ra b , V l l ? p . 1 5 0 .
A +** w ?
g a b i,  Wuzar a  , p .4 2 .
5Qudama, Nubadh, p . 2 4 1 .
6
I b i d .
7 „  ^
Kha w a r i z ra i, p . 60.
8 Qudama, IIul. adh, p . 241.
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g e n e ra l m eaning . He says th a t  th e  11 f ig h a r " i s  " th e  p r o t e c t io n " . 1 
A l l  th e s e  d e f in i t i o n s  seem to  p o in t  to  the  f a c t  t h a t  -  in  
one m y  o r  a n o th e r  -  t a x - c o l le c t o r s  were b a r re d  from  c e r ta in
tarn w n
la n d s  w h ic h  w.ero e n te re d  in  th o  r e g is t o r s  o f  D iwan a L -K h a ra j, a f t e r
t h e i r  b o u n d a r ie s  had been sot ty  th e  d iw an a l - d a r .
The " i h t im a l " r e fe r s  to  a ta x -p a y e r  who has been exempted
from  paym ent f o r  a c e r ta in  p e r io d .  Ig fa h a n i,  f o r  in s ta n c e ,  m e n tion s
th a t  H a iun  a l-R a s h id  h im s e lf  o rd e re d  exem ption  o f  th e  k h a ra .1 ta x
3on a la n d  b e lo n g in g  to  a m o n a s te ry  f o r  a p e r io d  o f  seven y e a rs .
I t  seems th a t  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  11 * i h t im a l " was s im i la r  to  
th a t  o f  th o  " t a s w ig h " « th e  d i f fe r e n c e  between them b e in g  t h a t ,  
w h i le  th e  " * i h t im a l " was e xem ption  fro m  a l l  ta x e s  f o r  a l im i t e d  
t im e , th e  " ta s w ig h " was a p e rc e n ta g e  o f  th e  ta x  im posed cn th o  
la n d  o f  th e  c u l t i v a t o r  f o r  th o  d u ra t io n  o f  h is  l i f e . ^  Tho 
" ta s w ig h "  a ls o  had a n o th e r  m eaning, a c c o rd in g  to  a l- K h a t ib  a l -  
B a g h d a d i. When th e  C a lip h  Ma nun g ra n te d  th o  e n t i r e  re venue  from
»  ^  wwi R
th e  k h a ra j o f  E gyp t to  A b d u lla h  b . £ ah i r ,  ho te rm ed  i t  " ta s w ig h " .
In  IC itab a l-A g h a n i  th e  a u th o r  speaks o f  tho  " ta s w ig h " in  th e  same
1K h a w a riz m i, p. 60.
0,udama9 op . c i t . ,  f o l .  18 a.
'5
Ig s fa h a n i, a l-A ghan-i „ V . p . 419.
^ J a b a r i ,  T a ’ r i k h . I I I ,  p p . 774? IO 3O5 Ib n  a l-E a q ih ,  o p ^ c i t . , p .2 7 0 | 
P a i f u r ,  o p . c i t . p . 235; A s d i,  o p . c i t . . I I ,  p . 271; K h a w a rism i, 
M a fa t ih . p . 60.
^Khatib al-Baghdadi. op. c i t . . vol. IX, p . 484.
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to rm s , "but adds t h a t  i t  was n o t  o i l y  th o  revenue o f  th o  E g y p tia n
^  «n
k h a rn . i. b u t a d d i t i o n a l l y  fro m  h is  own la n d s . Tho terra 11 ta s w ig h 1,1 
how ever, does no t o n ly  a p p ly  to  t h i s  s p e c ia l in c id e n t  q u o te d  con­
c e rn in g  th e  c a l ip h .  S ources spoak o f  i t  when the  *a m il o f  E gypt 
g ra n te d  th e  khara.1 revenue  o f  S y r ia  f o r  th ro e  y e a rs  to  one o f  h is  
a s s is ta n ts .  2
In  some casos th e  11 ta s w ig h 11 was an act o f g ra c e  b y  th e  c a l ip h  
when h e  o v e r lo o k e d  th e  r i g h t  o f  th o  T re a s u ry  in  fa v o u r  o f  a s p e c ia l 
g o v e rn o r. Wo a ro  t o l d  th a t  th e  Cai i p h  Ma?mun, a f t e r  d is m is s in g  
Qu&Juba b . a l-P a s a n , h is  ‘ ^ m i l  f o r  th e  N ib a l p ro v in c e  and im ­
p r is o n in g  h im  f o r  r e fu s in g  to  pay th e  T re a s u ry  th e  revenue  w h ich  
had boen c o l le c te d ,  o rd e re d  h is  re le a s e  and a llo w e d  him to  use 
th e  revenue  f o r  h is  own p u rp o s e s . T h is  a ls o  was r e fe r r e d  to  as 
n ta s w ig h 11. v
The te rm s 11 h a t i f  a 11 and 11t a r i k a M were g iv e n  th e  same de­
f i n i t i o n s  as 11 t a s w ig h 11, *  In  IC ita b  a l-A g h a n i t he t e r n  M h a t i t  a ” 
was use d  a ls o  t o  mean " p r ic e  r e d u c t io n " . ^  O th e r s o u rc e s  r e fe r  
to  th o  C a l ip h  Ma’a u n 's  a c t io n  in  re d u c in g  th o  amount o f  khara .i in  two
^A g h a n i, v o l .  X I I ,  pp . 1 0 1 -4 .
2I b i d . , X I I ,  p . 106.
^ f a i f u r ,  o p . c i t . , p . 99.
^A ghan 'i. V , p p . 164-  5 .
*  See K h a w a riz m i, op* c i t * ,  p .& 0  
B o s w o rth , o p * c i t * ,  p*134-
y 266.1
1d i s t r i c t s  i n  P e rs ia  as 11 h a t i t  a n . A l l  th e s e  f i v e  te rm s  have
th e  g e n e ra l m eaning e i t h e r  o f  co m p le te  re b a te  o f  re v e n u e  o r  
p a r t i a l  r e d u c t io n  b y  th e  Tr e a s u ry  o f  th e  amount due. S a n c tio n  
f o r  t h i s  w o u ld  be  th e  r i g h t  o f  th e  C a lip h  who, i f  he h im s e lf  had
agreed  to  any o f  th e s e  c o n d it io n s ,  w ould  n o t i f y  th e  s e c t io n
-  *  -  2re s p o n s ib le ,  th e  d iw an a l- k h a ra j^.
Two more fa c to r s  w h ich  te n d e d  to  le s s e n  re ve n u e  c o l le c t io n  
were th e  " t u jn a ” and th e  " t a l . i i f a11. "T u (niaTI was t h a t  la n d  g ra n te d  
to  a pe rson  or p o rso ns  fo r  t h e i r  l i f e - t i m e  o n ly .  By t h i s  means 
th e y  c o u ld  a v o id  th e  50%  kh a ra .i r a te  and e n jo y  an a p p re c ia b le  
re d u c t io n  w h i dh r e q u ir e d  from  them  o n ly  10% ,  as th e  la n d  was 
c la s s e d  as " p r iv a t e  o w n e rs h ip "  ( m u lk ) .
When a la n d o w n e r fo u n d  h im s e lf  o v e r-b u rd e n e d  b y  c u r r e n t  
t a x a t io n ,  i n  a d d it io n  to  th e  e x t r a  hoavyexpenses im posedon him  
by th e  t a x - c o l le c t o r ,  he would som etim es seek p r o te c t io n  fro m  a 
h ig h e r  o f f i c i a l .  I n  such a case he would beg th e  a cce p ta n ce  by 
such a p e rs o n , o f  th e  re p u te d  o w n e rsh ip  o f  th o  la n d  and w ould  
ask th a t  i t  be  c o n s id e re d  " t a l . i  i * a " p r o p e r ty .  U nder th e s e  con­
d i t io n s  i t  w ould be ta x e d  10% ,  o r  even le s s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  s p e c ia l 
a rrangem ent w i t h  th e  o f f i c i a l  ( p r o te c to r )  c o n c e rn e d .^
1 J a b a r1 , T a 'r ik h .  I l l ,  p . 1030; A z d i,  o p . p i t . . I I ,  271.
2 —Qudama, op . c i t .  « f o l .  1 7 b .
K h a w a riz m i, o p . c i t . ,  p , 6 0 .
a h s h iy a r i . o p . c i t . , p . 1 1 8 5 Ib n  a l- F a q ih ,  o p . c i t . » p . 282;
I s t a k h r i ,  o p . c i t . . p . 1 5 8 .
I n  b o th  th o  p r a c t ic e  o f  Mtu  ^ma" and " t a l . i  i  * a " th e  c o f fe r s
o f  th o  T re a s u ry  w o u ld  be c o n s id e ra b ly  lo w e re d , p a r t i c u l a r l y  when
such p r a c t ic e  became e x te n s iv e ,  ^ a i f u r  m e n tio n s  in  t h i s  c o n te x t
a n o th e r d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  't u  ma11. He s ta te s  t h a t  th o  C a lip h
Ma’ mun g ra n te d  h a l f  th e  t o t a l  o f  th o  " sa d a q a t" o f  B ag ra  fo r  soven
-  *• 1y e a rs  to  AJpmad b. Y u s u f. I n  oach case th e  so u rce s  m e n tio n  th a t
th e  r e d u c t io n  was f o r  a l im i t e d  t i n e  o n ly .
A f u r t h e r  cause o f  th o  low n o ss  o f  T re a s u ry  fu n d s  was th e
e m ig ra t io n  o f  fa rm e rs  and la n d -w o rk o rs  to  th e  c i t i e s .  H ot o n ly
o p p re s s io n , v io le n c e  and  even t o r t u r e  were u se d  to  e x to r t  reve nu e ,
2
b u t ta x e s  w oro  to o  f r e q u e n t ly  c o l le c te d  f o r  a y e a r  in  advance.
As a r e s u l t ,  p ro d u c t io n  dec rea se d  and la n d  l a y  b a r re n  and un ­
c u l t iv a t e d .  T h is  o b v io u s ^  d e p le te d  th e  C e n tra l T re a s u ry , and was 
th e  r e s u l t  o f  th o  s h o r t - s ig h te d  p o l i c y  i n  th e  t a x - c o l le c t i n g  system . 
Abu Y u su f re q u e s te d  th e  Cal i p h  to  p re v e n t any f u r t h e r  re d u c t io n s  
by  th e  ‘ a m ils  fro m  th e  k h a ra j ta x .  T h is  in d ic a te s  th e  fre q u e n c y  o f
such a c t io n s  to  th e  d e tr im e n t o f  th e  s ta te  c o f fe r s .
W ith  so much pow er in  th e  hands o f  in d iv id u a l  c o l le c to r s ,  
a g re a t  d e a l w o u ld  depend on th o  c h a ra c te r  and wisdom o f  in d iv id u a l  
The re a c tb n  o f  th e  l o c a l  p e o p le  to  h is  p e r s o n a l i t y  w ou ld
^ J a i fU r ,  o p . c i t . .  p . 235.
^ a b a r i ,  T a ’ r i k h ,  I I I ,  pp . 1738-9  , 2039? Ib n  a l - yA t h i r ,  op_. c i t .  
V I ,  p . 62.
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be an im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r .  Thus, a w ise  c o l le c t o r  w ou ld  ta k e  in t o  
a cco un t th e  f a c t  t h a t  e f f o r t  and w i l l  to  im p ro ve  th e  y i e l d  was 
v e ry  n e c e s s a ry  to  p re v e n t d e a r th  o f re v  n u e  b o th  f o r  h im s e l f  
and th e  T re a s u ry .  In  th e  case o f th e  g re ed y  c o l le c t o r s ,  th e y  
w ou ld  f i r s t  b e n e f i t  th e m se lve s  and th e  T re a s u ry  m ig h t have  th e  
re s id u e ,  i f  any.
The so u rce s  c le a r l y  a f f i r m  t h a t  th o s e  ‘ a m ils  and a m irs  
who lu le d  in  th e  E a s te rn  p ro v in c e s  sp e n t most o f  th e  revenue
*  1 mT v a r ta f iq u n ”  and o n ly  s e n t g i f t s  to  th e  c a p i t a l .  The so u rce s  say 
th a t ,  in  E g yp t, th e  ave rage  o f  c o l le c t io n  was c lo s e ly  r e la te d  
to  th e  h e ig h t  o f th e  w a te rs  o f  th e  N i le  a t  f lo o d  p e r io d .  A t t h i s
£ (HV
p e r io d  th e  a m il and th e  am ir  u s u a l ly  c o -o p e ra to d  to  in fo rm  the
c a p i t a l  th a t  th e  le v e l  was lo w . They , how ever, c o l le c te d  revenue
a lw ays  a t  h ig h  l e v e l  r a te s  f o r  t h e i r  own b e n e f i t .  The so u rce s
2
a re  v o lu b le  c o n c e rn in g  t h i s  and o th e r  ty p e s  o f  c o l le c t io n .
W ith  a l l  th e s e  e x t r a c t io n s  from th e  a n t ic ip a te d  amount o f  
revenu e  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e  amount o f  y ie ld  l i s t e d  was f a r  d i f f e r e n t  
fro m  th a t  a c t u a l l y  re c e iv e d  b y  th e  Tr e a s u ry . Prom th e  l i s t s  as r e ­
co rded  by Qudama and o th e rs ,  a id  ta lc in g  in t o  c o n s id e ra t io n  th e  
v a r io u s  k in d s  o f  p ro d u c e  f ro m  w h ich  re ve n u e  was to  bo c o l le c te d ,  
th e  com parison betw een t h a t  w h ic h  was a n t ic ip a te d  and t h a t  a c t u a l ly
^ Y a sq u b i,  B u i dan 7 ^ S th a n i. V , p p . 1 9 5 -6 , .v o l.  X , p p . 56? M u q a d d is i, 
on . c r t . . p . 557.
2  6 _u,
Ib n  Iy a s ,  o n . c i t . , p p . 5 6 -7 .
269,
re c e iv e d  m ust have a la rm e d  th e  C e n tra l T re a s u ry . T h is  p ro b a b ly  caused 
th e  h ig h  o f f i c i a l s  o f  i t  to  endeavour to  c re a te  a system  b y  w h ic h  
i t  s h o u ld  n o t  be so d e p le te d . The c a l ip h  h im s e lf  w ou ld  be concerned  
in  th o  in v e s t ig a t io n .  ^
C o n ce rn in g  th e  Sawad, th e  so u rce s  m o n tio n  a l l  th e s e  c o n d it io n s .  
They spoak o f  th e  c o r r u p t  t a x - c o l le c t o r s  and t h e i r  em ployees who 
f r e q u e n t ly  c o l le c te d  th r e e  o r  f o u r f o ld  th e  amount o f  th o  a c tu a l ta x  
f o r  t h e i r  own b e n e f i t .  T h is  e v i l  p r a c t ic e  a p p l ie d  to  o v e ry  method 
o f  c o l le c t in g ,  w h e th e r dam an^qabala , o r  d i r e c t  c o l le c t io n .  The 
so u rces  ig n o re d  th e  p a r t  p la y e d  b y  th e  *a m ils  in  I r a q  in  s p i t e  o f  
i t s  im p o rta n ce  and n a t u r a l  f e r t i l i t y .  V a r io u s  ro a so n s  c o u ld  be sug­
g e s te d  f o r  t h e i r  s i le n c e  in  t h i s  re s p e c t .  The n o n -e x is te n c e  o f  
in fo rm a t io n  h e re  does n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  mean t h a t  an 6a n i l  o f  the  
Sawad was h im s e l f  g u i l t l e s s  o f  s im i la r  p r a c t ic e s .  H is  b e h a v io u r  
in  t h i s  re s p e c t  may n o t  have been q u e s tio n e d  on a c c o u n t o f  th e  im ­
p o r ta n c e  o f  h is  p o s i t io n .  I t  may have boon th a t  such e x t r a c t io n s  
d id  n o t ap pea r o p e n ly  as b e in g  ta k e n  d i r e c t l y  fro m  th e  y ie ld ,  o r  i t  may 
have been re g a rd e d  as one o f  th e  e ve ryd a y  o c c u rre n c e s  w h ich  were 
n o t w o r th y  o f  m e n tio n .
■ When a h ig h  o f f i c i a l  was d is m is s e d  from  o f f i c e ,  h is  a c t i ­
v i t i e s  d u r in g  h is  te rm  o f  pow er were c lo s e ly  in v e s t ig a te d  as were 
th e  p e o p le  em ployed by  h im . V e ry  o f te n  a l l  h is  means and p r o p e r ty  
were c o n f is c a te d .  T h is  w ou ld  seem to  r e f l e c t  t h a t  p r a c t ic e s  o f  t h i s
T a b a r i,  T a? r i k h . I l l ,  p . 746? J a h s h iy a r i , Pin. c i t . . p . 233; Ib n  Q u ta ib a h , 
U*1tun a l- a k h b a r . I ,  p . 13; D im a sh q j, a l - I s h a r a h , p . 48 ; A g h a n i, I ,  p . 58;
A z d i,  on . c i t . , I I ,  215 -6  f o r  exam ple.
k in d  were common know ledge  and were b ro u g h t to  l i g h t  when th e
o f f i c i a l  f e l l  o u t o f * fa v o u r ,  o r  h is  p e rso n a l demands on th e
revenue  became e x o r b i ta n t .  A c a r e f u l l y  p re p a re d  l i s t  o f  c o n f is c a t io n s
made i n  th e  p e r io d  o f  the  3r d  c e n tu ry  show t h a t i n  e v e ry  case th e
1
c u l p r i t  was a h ig h  o f f i c i a l .  The so u rces  speak o f  ono e x c e p tio n  
w h ich  m s t h a t  o f  a s e rv a n t who had b ro u g h t a la r g e  sum o f  money
o
w ith  him w h ic h  had been p a id  to h in  by  th e  g o v e rn o r o f  E g yp t,
I t  i s  v i r t u a l l y  im p o s s ib le  to  g ive  any f ig u r e  o f  th e  exact 
p r o p o r t io n  o f  th e  d i f fe r e n c e  in  re ve nu e  y ie ld  a c t u a l l y  re c e iv e d  by  
th e  T re a s u ry  and th a t  c o l le c te d  b y  th e  a rm ie s  o f  ‘ a n i l s  and ta x -  
c o l le c t o r s ,  What e v e r was e x to r te d  by  them c o u ld  se ldom , i f  e v e r , 
re a ch  the  re c o rd e rs  as in  e v e ry  case  th o s e  who e x to r te d  w ou ld  keep 
t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  s t r i c t l y  w i t h in  t h e i r  own know ledge .
^ g a b i,  W uzaray, pp . 44? 291? 333-4? * A r a ib ,^ S i l a , p p . 39? 65? 6 6 ,
74? 108-9? 112, 113? 127? 183? 184; M fskaw a lh , o p . c i t . . v o l .  V , 
p p . 5? 8 , 14? 24? 6 6 , 94? 1 0 0 , 1 0 2 , 109? 112^ 113? 11 9 ,JL2B , 131?
1 4 1 , 1 4 4 , 1 4 6 , 149? 155? 209, 212, 239? T a n u k h i, N is h w a r, v o l .  V I I I ,  
p . 53.
f a b a r i ,  Ta’r ik h , I I I ,  p . 2112; Ibn a l - ’ A th ir , o p . c i t , , vol. VII, p . 17.
Appendix,
*  one g a f lz  o f  wheat o r  b a r le y
* *  th e  ta x  a b o lis h e d
* * *  u n s p e c if ie d
* * * *  th e  r a te  p o r  two .i ar ib s
* * * * *  th e  ra to  e i t h e r  on ono P e rs ia n
o r  two o th e r  pa lm  t r o o s
d, d i r ham p e r  j a r i b
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AGRICULTURE AS A SOURCE OF REVENUE
The a g r ic u l t u r a l  re ve nu e s  o f  I r a q ,  w h ich  i t  i s  r e le v a n t
to  speak o f  a t  t h i s  p o in t ,  w ere  la r g e ly  s p e n t i n  I r a q  i t s e l f .  In
a few cases p a r t  o f  i t  was spent e i t h e r  in  K hurasan^ o r  used  f o r
2b iriLd ing  fo r t r e s s e s  f o r  d e fe n ce  o f  th e  la n d  b o rd e r in g  B yza n tiu m .
The r  evonue d e i* ivo d  from  a g r ic u l t u r e  and i t s  e f f e c t  on th e  
c o u n try  as a w h o le , i s  c o n s id e re d  on th e  fo l lo w in g  pages.
Qudana ib n  J a * f a r  p ro v id e s ,  in  h is  K ita b  a l-K h a ra ,j wa ffa n *a t 
a l  K i t  aba , d e ta i le d  in fo r m a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  th e  Sawad re ve n u e . The 
s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f h is  w ork i s  im p o n d e ra b le , p ro v id e d  as i t  was by a 
co n te m p o ra ry  w r i t e r  who was em ployed as a K a t ib  by  fiA l i  ib n  
Mu ]iammad b . a l - F u r a t .  Ih e  l a t t e r  se rve d  as v i z i e r  on th r o e  
o c c a s io n s  d u r in g  th e  r e ig n  o f  th e  Cal i p h  a l~ M u q ta d ir  (2 9 5 -3 2 0 / 
9 0 8 -8 3 2 ) .^  By re a so n  o f  h is  em ploym ent,Q udama w ou ld  p ro b a b ly  
have had access  to  o f f ic ia ld o c u m e n ts  and r e g is te r s .  I n  h is  a r t i c l e  
r e la t in g  to  Qudana1 s w o rks , de S la n e  d e s c r ib e d  him. as an o f f i c i a l  
o c c u p y in g  an im p o r ta n t p o s i t io n  h i the  A bbas id  a d m in is t r a t io n . ^  
C e r ta in ly  th e  in fo r m a t iv e  m a te r ia l  which $udama has d e p ic te d
lrE a t>ari, A n n a ls  X I I ,  p . 1043.
O
Ib n  a l - ’ A t h i r ,  a l- K am i l  f i  ^ l - T o / r i k h ,  v o l .  V I  ? p . 180,
3 *? «*Ib n  M is k a w a ih , T a . ia r ib  a l  Uraam, V, pp . 8 - 1 3 4 2 ,  136. H anadan i,
T a k m ila t , I ,  p .  26.
^De S la ne , M,G. s " N o t ic e  s u r  e t  Ses E c r t i s ” , J o u rn a l A s ia t iq u e .
1862, p p . 155 -18 1 .
w it h  g re a t s k i l l  and v e r a c i t y  x-enders h is  w ork  u n iq u e . He 
s ta te s  c le a r l y  t h a t  h is  a cco u n t o f  th e  revenue o f  th e  Sawad was 
based  on what was known as th e  * ib r a  o f  th e  y e a r  204 A .H ./8 1 9  A .D .
He r e fe r s  t o h is  s o u i’ces as re p re s e n t in g  th e  re ig n  o f  th e  C a lip h  
Ma’ mun w h ich  was, as he s ta te s ,  h ie  e a r l i e s t  s u r v iv in g  document 
o f  * ib r a  in  th e  d iw a n . He t e l l s  u s  th a t  th e  d iw an  was b u rn t  
( s e t  on f i r e )  d u r in g  th e  war betw een th e  two C a lip h s  a l-A m ln  and a l -
, a» 1
Ma mun.
I t  w ou ld  seem th a t  h is  a ccoun t o f  th e  re ve n u e  w h ich  concerne d  
th e  Saw*ad n o t  o n ly  re p re s e n ts  th o  y e a r 2 0 4  A .h .  (819 A ,d o) .  In  
h is  a cco un t o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  d i s t r i c t s  Qudama e x c lu d e s  th e  f ig u r e s  
o f  b o th  K u ra t A sa tn  B i j l a  and N ahr a l~ § i la .  He a f f i r m s  t h a t  th e  
f ig u r e s  f o r  th e s e  d i s t r i c t s  re p re s e n t th e  f i b r a  o f  th o  
y e a r  260 A .H , (q73  A .D . ) .  H is  a cco u n t, in th e  m a in , how ever, re ­
p re s e n ts  th e  re v e n u e  o f  Sawad as i t  was r e g is te r e d  in 2 0 4  A .H , (819 A .D . ) ,
**** ^  2s h o r t ly  a f t e r  th e  d iw an was r e - e s ta b l is h e d .  K rem er su g g e s ts  th a t
Qudama’ s account o f  revenue covers th e  p e r io d  204/237  A .H . (8 19 -51  
3 *A .D . ) .  B u r l  c o n s id e re d  i t  to  re p re s e n t th o  re ig n  o f th e  C a lip h  
M asmun (1 9 8 -2 1 8  A .H ./8 1 3 -8 3 3  A .d . ) ,  and th a t  i t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  a p p lie d
1  -n * , ~
Qudama, K ita b  a l-K h a r^ . i wa $ a n ‘ a t  a l- IC ita b a  (N ubadh) ( l8 8 9 ) ,
B r i l l , pT23*67 *" ’
^Qu dam a, o n . c i t . . p . 231.
3K ram er, A. Von, U b e r des E innahm ebudgot. . .  d o s . . H a ru n . p p . 1 2 -1 4 .
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t o  t  ho y o a rs  1 98 - 204, w h ich  w ere th o  f i r s t  y e a rs  o f  Ma’ m un 's  
r e ig n .  Tho *i b r a , how ever, i s  a to c h n ic a l  to m  u se d  b y  th o
s o c r e ta r io s  o f  th o  diwan. e l-K h a ra j and r e fe r s  to  11 What i s  ta k e n
2 -  —in t o  account o r w hat i s  ave raged  o u t ” . I n  h i s K i ta b  M a fa t ih
a l au lu m , Khawarazm? d o f in  es th o  " jb ra " as " th o  f i x i n g  o f  th o
+m 3gadaqa t f o r  oach s e p a ra te  p ro v in c e .  Ho a ls o  g iv e s  a n o th e r
d e f i n i t i o n  f o r  th o  to rm  * ib r a t  S a / i r  a l - i r t i f a * a t . as " th e  
a v e ra g in g -o u t o f  th o  revenuo  c o l le c t io n  o f th o  e n t i r e  s t a te " .
F u r th e r ,  ho g iv e s  a p ro to ty p e  o f  tow to  c a lc u la te  such  6i b r a .
F o r  t h i s ,  ho says , i t  i  s e s s e n t ia l  to  add th o  ta x  y i e l d  o f  th e  
b e s t p r o d u c t iv e  y e a r  to  th a t  o f  th o  le a s t  p r o d u c t iv e  and th e n  
h a lv o  th o  t o t a l ,  a f t e r  c o l l a t i n g  th o  p r ic e s  and p ro v id in g  a g a in s t 
any o th e r  c o n t in g e n c ie s  w h ic h  m ig h t a r is e .  Such an a ve rag e  w ou ld  
re p re s e n t th e  6ib r a .  ^
/
From j u r i s t  w r i t in g s  i t  w o u ld ’ appear t h a t  th o  word " Sadaqa" 
was r e la te d  m a in ly  to  r e l i g io u s  o b se rva n ce  o f  th e  u s e  o f  money 
c o l le c te d  on b e h a l f  o f  c h a r i t y .  Tho same word does n o t ,  how ever, 
soen to  have  been c o n f in e d  to  t h i s  u se  b y  th e  ta x  a u t h o r i t ie s ;  
to  th e n  i t  seems to  have  been synonymous w ith ta x e s  i n  g e n e ra l.
The m oaning g iv e n  b y  Khaw arazm i r e la te d  to  th o  l a t t e r  d e f i n i t i o n
jr*
D u r i ,  A .A . ,  J a ' r l k h  a l - ^ r a q  a l - ‘ i q t i g ^ d i  f l ’ l  g a m  a l - r a b i 1 a l - * ' i j r l  
(1 9 4 8 ) , p . 188, n .2 .
p . ^
B o sw orth , C .F . ,  Aby A b d u lla h  a l^ F h a w a ra m i on th e  T e c h n ic a l 
o f  the  S e c r e ta r y 's  A r t ,  JESHO ( 1 9 6 9 ) ,  v o l .  X I I ,  p t .  I I ,  p . 155.
B o sw o rth . o p . c i t . ,  p . 135-
^K ha w a ri z r u , o n . c i t . ,  p .4 0 .*  «*W I(IH  n m n i W i C t '  JL
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o f  th o  w ord , as ho u s e s  i t  w i t h  d iw an a l- lc h a rn .i and c la s s i f i e s
A, *» »- **’ 1
i t  u n d e r th e  h e a d in g  "muada6 a t  d-i Wan a L -k h a ra i I1
P ro fe s s o r  B. L e w is  th in k s *h o w e v e r , t h a t  IC haw arazm i's  acco un t
r e fe r s  to  Samanid governm ent o f f i c e s  r a th e r  th a n  to  tho  se o f  the
A b b a s id , b u t th a tm u ch  o f  what he says i s  c e r t a in l y  a p p l ic a b le
2
to  A b b a s id  a d m in is t r a t io n .  I n  h is  c o n t r ib u t io n  to  th o
A d m in is t r a t iv e  H is to ry o fB y ie d ia e v a l Is la m , B o sw o rth  added th a t  
i t  was u n l i k e l y  t h a t  th o  Sam anids made v e ry  e x te n s iv e  a d d it io n s
•x
to  th e  e s ta b lis h e d  co rp us  o f  A b b a s id  a d m in is t r a t iv e  p r a c t ic e .
T h ree  c e n tu r ie s  l a t e r  l l a g i r  a l- D in  T u s i s a id  t h a t  " th e  
j u s t  and e q u ita b le  k in g s ”  have cstim abod ( th o  a ve ra g e )
on a b a s is  o f  th ro e  y e a rs  -  a good, a medium and a p o o r o n e .^
N a ^ ir  a l- D in  a ls o  p ro d u ce s  in fo r m a t io n  w h ich  h e lp s  to  c l a r i f y  
th e  m ethod  o f  c a lc u la t in g  th o p r ic e s  and any o th e r  f a c to r s  a r is in g  
11 a l -  ^ a w a rid " w h ich  w ou ld  need  to  be  taken i n t o  accoun t when 
a s s e s s in g . He says th a t  in  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  each y e a r  th e  ave rage  
p r ic e  was " f i x e d  in  a l l  e x a c tn e s s  and d iv id e d  in t o  s e v e ra l i n ­
s ta lm e n ts  ( iji ig g a )  . ^ These sums were f i x e d  f o r  each p ie c e  o f  la n d
P- 275? n .3 .
^EI*% a r t .  ' D a f t a r ' .
3B o sw o rth , o p . c i t . , p . 116.
M in o v i,  and M in o rs lc y , V . , " H a g ir  a l - D in  a l - f u s x  on F in a n c e ” ,
BSOS , X (1 9 3 9 -4 2 ) , pp . 75 9 -7 7 2 ; B o s w o rth . ' o p . c i t . . p p . 1 3 5 -6 ; 
A nedroz , Abba s id  A d m in is t r a t io n  in  i t s  D ecay, p p .82 7 , 832* 840,.
5Minovi and Minorslcy, o n . c i t . , p . 759.
**>and were p re su m a b ly  r e g is te r e d  In  th e  book o f  th e  K h a ra n , .and
1
th e  amount th u s  c a lc u la te d  w o u ld  be c o l le c te d  a c c o rd in g ly .
M ore in fo r m a t io n  i s  n e cessa ry  in  o rd o r  to  p ro v id e  a c le a r e r  
p i c t u r e y and to  e x p la in  how c a lc u la t io n s  w ere a r r iv e d  a t ,  ta k in g  
th o  o th e r  fa c to r s  in t o  c o n s id e ra t io n .
* ib r a » as L ^kke g a a rd  u n d e rs to o d  i t ,  was an a ve rage  
c a lc u la te d  on  th e  b a s is  o f  th o  amount o f  ta x o s  c o l le c te d  d u r in g  
a c e r ta in  s e r ie s  o f  y e a rs .  The gi b r a » how ever, was n o t  o n ly  em­
p lo y e d  to  c a lc u la te  th e  ta x -p a y in g  a b i l i t y  o f  p ro v in c e s ,  b u t
2 * £ was a ls o  used f o r  s m a lle r  a re a s , Qudama speaks o f  th e  ib r a
o f  in d iv id u a l  a s ta n , w h i le  o th e s  r e f e r  to  th e  ‘ i b r a  o f  a c e r ta in
I t  w ou ld  soen, how ever, t h a t  in  o rd e r  t o  a r r iv e  a t  th o  
c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  ‘ i b r a , a la r g o  number o f  o f f i c i a l s  were em­
p lo y e d  in  f i s c a l  a f f a i r s .  The s u rv e y o r  ( massah) p la y e d  a co n sp icu o us
1  mB o sw o rth , o p . c i t . q pJ20 . T h is  s u rv e y  was th e  b a s is  o f  a l l  assess­
m ents in  th o  m e d ia e va l I s la m ic  w o r ld .  I t  can be t r a c e d  in s u c h  
w id e ly  s e p a ra te d  la n d s  as 1 2 th  c e n tu ry  Norman S ic i ly ,w h e r e  a s p e c ia l 
a r c h iv e  f o r  'd a f t e r  a l-h u d u d  e x is te d ,  and I l- IC h a n id ,  P e rs ia ,  w here 
a g a in  a s p e c ia l A rc h iv e ,  th e  B a i t  a l-Q a n u n , i s  m e n tio n e d . H in z , 
c f . , nDas Rechnunungswesen O r ie n ta l is c h e r  R e ic h s f in a n z a m te r  im 
M i t t e l a t e r ” , P e r Is la m . XXIX (195C)? p p . 134-7.. He enum era tes th e  
qanun ( R e ichshebebuch) as th e  l a s t  o f  the  seven b a s ic  r e g is t e r s  
s ta n d a rd  i n  Is la m ic  f i n a n c ia l  p r a c t ic e  fro m  th e  S e l ju q  p e r io d  
onw ards. L ^kko g a a rd , how ever, su rm ise s  th a t  th e  A ra b ic  ’ Qanun* 
i s  s im p ly  a re n d e r in g  o f  th e  Greek ’ x a v w v ', Is la m ic  T a x a tio n  in  th e  
C la s s ic  P e r io d  (1 9 5 0 ) , Copenliagen, p . 108.
2L ^k k e g a a rd , o p . c i t . , pp . 16 , 105.
*5 **
Qudama, Nubadh, p . 237.
p a r t .  Vftican m easurem ents o f  i r r e g u la r  p lo t s  o f  la n d  had to  bo
a s c e r ta in e d ,  h is  r e s u l t s  w ere ro c o rd o d  in  th e  s p e c ia l r e g is t r y
f o r  t h i s  p u rp o se , known as charinm, and became th e  b a s is  f o r  th e
assessm ent. gnaw arazm i d e f in e s  th e  dargun as th e  re c o rd  made
b y  tho  s u rv e y o r  ta k e n  from  th o  rough  d r a f t  in  w h ich  th e  n e a s u re -
2
m onts made b y  th o  s u rv e y o r  wore s e t down.
Tho T a 6d i l ,  as has a lro a d y  boon s ta te d ,  was a re -a sse ssm e n t
o f  ta x e s  i n  o rd e r  to  moot th o  chang ing  c i r c u i t  ta n c e s  o f  in d iv id u a ls
o r  com m un itie s  o v e r  a p e r io d .  Such re c o n s id e ra t io n  was im p e ra t iv e  i n
o rd e r  to  e s t im a te  th o  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  p ro d u c t io n ,  le s s o r  f e r t i l i t y
o f  th e  la n d ,  o r  n o co ssa ry  changes in  i r r i g a t i o n  m e thods. A n o th e r
f a c t o r  was th e  demand f o r  p ro d u ce , and th e  d is ta n c e  o f  t r a n s p o r ta t io n ,
th e  c o s t  o f  w h ic h  w o u ld  m ost c e r t a in ly  a f f e c t  th o  p r ic e  cha rged  f o r
th o  v a r io u s  k in d s  o f  com m odity. A oopy o f  th o  c u r r e n t  £ib r a
f o r  oach d i s t r i c t  was fo rw a rd e d  to  th o  c e n t r a l  d lw ^n  a l~ k h a r a i ,
— 3th e  t o t a l  b e in g  th e  b a s is  o f  tho  D a s tu r .
1L j/kk  o g a a rd , o n . c i t . ,  p . 180.
^ l ia w a ra z m i, o n . c i t . ,  p . 58. B o s w o rth , ^ o p ^ i t ^ ,  p . 129, p o in ts  o u t 
t h a t  th e  o n ly  s c h o la r  who h a s  p r e v io u s ly  p u t  fo rw a rd  any s u g g e s t io n , 
as f a r  as t h i s  ta x  i s  conce rned , i s  L ^kko g a a rd , I s l am ic  T a x a t io n , 
p . 180, n . 3 ^6 , o f .  1 1 6 -1 1 7 ., who t e n t a t i v e l y  p ro p o se s  a l in k  w ith  
th e  te rm  1 f t i r a z a 1 fo u n d  in  Abu l u s u f ’ s K i ta b  a l-K h a ra . j.
3 __
Khaw arzm j d e f in e s  ad-D as t u r  as "a  document g iv in g  f i n a n c ia l  
t o t a l s  o op icd  o u t fro m  th e  f i r s t  d r a f t  'sa w ad M,s B0 s w o rth , op. c i t . . 
p . 3 28; Lam bton, A . K . S. ,  L a n d lo r d  and P easan t i n  P e r s ia . G lo s s a ry , 
428; see E l , a r t .  'D u s tu r 1.
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I t  w ou ld  SGom th a t  such a re c o rd  was a v a i la b le  to  Qudama fo  
th e  y e a r 204 A .H ./8 4 8  A ,D ,? and th a t  fro m  i t  he c o p ie d  h is  l i s t  
°£  fii b r a . When ho d is c o v o ro d  th a t  no f ig u r e s  had been re co rd e d
f o r  t h a t  p o r io d  c o n c e rn in g  K u ra t  d i j l a  and n a h r a l - S i l a , ho con­
s u l t  od a n o th e r  o f f i c i a l  r o c o rd  r o j j r e s o n t in g  th o  6ib r a  f o r  th o  
y e a r  260 A .H ./S 3 7  A .D .2
In  h is  M uqadd ina „ ib n  K ha ldun  p ro v id e s  a revenue l i s t  o f
th o  A b b a s id  em p ire  w h ic h  he s ta te d  was c o p ie d  fro m  " J i r a b  a l -
•2
dawla" and ro p ro se n ts  th o  xeign o f  tho  C a lip h  Ma’nun. In  his
t r a n s la t io n  o f  th o  Mugaddina , do S lane d o fin o s  u J ir a b  a l-d a w la "
as "Resources do l 1 Em pire” . ^ Levy and R osonthal p r o f  or to  con-
5
s id o r  i t  a book. Kramer c la im s  th a t  ibn  K haldun ' s account does 
n o t  date  from  th o  ro ig n  o f tho Cal ip h  Ma’mun ( a s ib n  Khaldun him­
s e l f  s ta te d )  but th a t  i t  r e f le c t s  th e  s i tu a t io n  w h ich  e x is te d  
d u rin g  th e  re ig n  o f the C a lip h  Harun a l-R a s h id . °  M iah accepts
^■Qudama, Nubadh, p . 236.
2 **Qudama, o p . c i t . ,  p . 237.^  * "w rV i— i —  i>—ih ia —h i
3 »
Ib n  K haldun, P ro legonones, t r .  MacCuckin do S lano , v o l.  I ,  
p . 364. Re S lano , however, suggests th a t  th e  l i t e r a l  meaning is  
"sac a P ro v is io n s " .
4 I b i d .  ■ _
5
R osontha l, P . ,  Hugaddinah. v o l .  I ^ -p p .  361-3* ’ -
ram or A. V on, > Ubor das E innahnobudgot.. dos I-Iaru n , pp * 1 2 -14  • . .
von K ra m e r 's  o p in io n  and c o n s id e rs  t h a t  th o  p e r io d  o f  a c c o u n t 
was r o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  b ro a d  to  a llo w  fo r  any changes in  revenue  
c o n d i t io n s .^
Among A ra b ic  a u th o rs ,  how ever, ’’J i r a b  a?!-Daw la”  seems 
to  hasro been used  cnce as a t i t l o  g iven to  Abu a l - fiAbbaS A^unad b .  
fiA la w a ih  a l - S h a . ja r i . A ra b ic  b io g ra p h e rs  do n o t  seem to  m e n tio n  
h im . The one re fe re n c e  to  him appears  in  ib n  K h a ld u n ’ s book and 
h is  name appoa rs  an f u l l  on th o  c o v e r o f  h is  book to g e th e r  w ith  
th e  t i t l e  K j ta b  ta r w ih  a l-a rw a h  wa m iftQ fo  a l- S u r u r  w a * l a f r a l i . ^ 
T h is  su g g e s ts  th o  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  J i r a b  a l-D a w la  was an a u th o r  
who p ro b a b ly  h o ld  an o f f i c i a l  p o s i t io n  in  th e  d iw an o r  was r e ­
s p o n s ib le  f o r  t h e S H i l l  a t  and t h i s  w ou ld  e n a b le  h im  to  h o ld  
such a t i t l e .
C o n s id e r in g  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  J ^ ra b  a l-D a w la  as an a u th o r
fro m  whom ib n  K h a ldun  d e r iv e d  h is  in fo r m a t io n ,  o r  a t  le a s t  th a t
he was an o f f i c i a l  d e a lin g  w ith  re ve nu e , i t  w ou ld  seem th a t  some
a c co u n t o f  h is  in fo rm a t io n  s h o u ld  appear in t h e  o n ly  s u r v iv in g
m a n u s c r ip t o f  K i ta b  T a rw ih  a l  A rw ah. C lo se  e x a m in a tio n  re v e a ls
no re fe re n c e  to  such an a c c o u n t.  I t  may w o l l  have been th a t  th e ro
was y e t  a n o th e r  book by  th e  same o r  a n o th e r  a u th o r ,  b e a r in g  th e
same t i t l e ,  w h ich  i s  as y e t  u n d is c o v e re d . F a i l i n g  t h i s  s u p p o s it io n ,
th e  a l t e r n a t iv e  i s  t h a t  ib n  K ha ldu n  perhaps meant t h a t  h is a c c o u n ts
— ™
H ia h , The Roign. o f  a l-M u ta w a k k il . T h e s is , London U n iv e r s i t y ^  1 9 62 ), 
p . 174.
p J
J i r a b  a l-D a w la  a l-S h a .i a r i . Abu 1 *Abbas A jy iad  ib n  Mu£iammad ib n  
A la w a ih , K j ta b  ta r w ih  a l-a rw a h  wa m if ta h  a l- S u r u r  wa’ l  a f r a b .
(M S ), The B ib l io th e q u e  N a t io n a lo f " P a r is  (A ra b o , N0 . 3 5 2 7 ).
w ere copied, fro m  o f f i c i a l  re c o rd s  ( S i.i i l l  a t ) .
I t  i s  im p o r ta n t ,  how ever, to  no to  t h a t  th o  a c c o u n ts  f o r  K h u r­
asan p ro v in c e  as d o p ic to d  in  ib n  K h a ld u n 's  t e x t ,  do n o t  c o r re s ­
pond w ith  th o s e  w h ich  th o  C a lip h  M a‘nun commanded h i s 6A n .il o f  
K huraasan  to  assess i n  th e  y e a r 211 A .H ./8 2 6  A .D . M o re o ve r th e  
c e n t r a l  diw ^n  o f  th e  k h a ra j in  Baghdad, as has a lre a d y  boon 
s ta te d ,  was d e s tro y e d  b y  f i r e  in  th o  y o a r  204 A .H ./8 1 9  A .D . j 
th u s  ib n  K h a ld u n ’ s a cco un t o f  revenue  w ould, i n  f a c t ,  c o v e r  th e  
p e r io d  betw een th e  y e a rs  205-10 A .H ./8 2 0 -2 5  A .D ,,  and g iv e s  one 
s o t o f  f ig u r e s  re p re s e n t in g  the  Sawad P ro v in c o  as a w ho le  l i s t e d  
w ith  th e  o th e r  p ro v in c e s  o f  th e  A b b a s id  s ta te .  These f ig u r e s  re ­
p re s e n t th e  p ro v in c e s  o n ly  and n o t th e  se p a ra te  d i s t r i c t s .
Ib n  K h u rra d ndhbeh ' s a cco u n t o f  Sawad re venue  a ppea rs  to  
re p re s e n t th o  y e a rs  o f  th e  l a s t  q u a r te r  o f  th e  3 rd  c o n tu r y A .H . , 
and p ro v id e s  d e ta i le d  in fo rm a t io n  concerned  w i t h  th e  re ve nu e  
c o l le c t io n  fro m  and th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  the  in d iv id u a l  d i s t r i c t s  o f  
th e  Sawad.^
^hen com paring th e  l i s t s  o f  re ve n u e  p ro v id e d  b y  Qudama and 
ib n  K hu rrad adhb eh , th e re  i s  no t o n ly  s i m i l a r i t y  in  t h e i r  f ig u r e s  
f o r  m ost d i s t r i c t s ,  b u t in  th e  method o f  p re s e n ta t io n  u se d , a lth o u g h  
ib n  K hu rradad hb oh  g iv e s  g r e a te r  d e ta i l  cone e m in g  ad m in i s t r a t i  on o f
a h s h iy a r i , W uzara * , j . 300; he s ta te s  th a t  th e  C a l ip h  Muhammad a l -  
4 Amin b u rn t  a l l  th e  • S i j  i l l  a t  ’ o f  th o  d lw #  a l- k h a r ^ o  d e l ib e r a t e ly ,  
Qudama, how ever, does n o t c o n f irm  th is T H b u t1 r d fe r s  "to" th e  d is s e n s io p  
’ a l - f i t n a 1. betw een th e  tw o b ro th e r s  a l - £A n in  and a l~M a?mun ( o p « c i t . , 
p . 2 3 7 ) .^  T h is  v e rs io n  i s  a lso  g iv e n  b y  ib n  a l - * A t b a r ,  a l - K n n i l  f i  
a l - t a * r i k h , v o l .  V i ,  p . 122.
2 — „  —
Ib n  K jw rra d a d h b e h , A b u * i Qasim £IT b a id u lla h  ib n  ‘A b d u lla h ,  K ita b
a l- n a s a l  i k  wa?l  m am alik  (1 8 8 9 ) , p p . 8 -1 4 .
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th o  re ve n u e . I t  may ho s a id  th a t  c i t h e r  b o th  o f  th e s e  a u t h o r i t ie s  
d e r iv e d  t h e i r  in fo rm a t io n  fro m  th e  same o f f i c i a l  docum ent, o r 
p e rh a p s  ib n  K jhurradadlibeh p a r t l y  depended on th e  in fo r m a t io n  
made a v a i la b le  by Qudama; w h i le  th e  d if fe r e n c e s  betw een b o th  
o f  th e  s o u rce s  r e f l e c t  changes i n  th o  re ve n u e  due to  c o m p lic a te d  
and i n t e r - r e l a t e d  f a c to r s .  I t  can bo s a id  t h a t  ib n  IChurra&adhbe h 1 s 
aoooun t c o u ld  be c o n s id e re d  as s u p p le m e n ta ry  to  t h a t  p ro v id e d  
by Qudama, and b o th  o f  them  e s ta b lis h e d  a good b a s is  o f  com­
p a r is o n  in d ic a t in g  th o  T re a s u ry 1 s sha re  from  th e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  
re ve nu e . Kr om t h i s ,  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  deduce th e  re ve n u e  fro m  
th e  e n t i r e  p ro v in c e  o f  Sawad.
Von K ro n o r  su g ge s ts  t h a t  ib n  K hurradadhboh* s w ork re p ro s e n ts  
th e  p e r io d  betw een th o  ye a rs  231-250 A .H ./8 4 5 -6 -8 7 5 -4  A , D , \  
w h i le  Lg S tra n g e  c la im s  t h a t  i t  co ve rs  th e  y o a rs  249 A .H ./8 6 2 -3  A .D , , 
and i s  th e  copy  o f  an o f f i c i a l  s c h e d u le . D u r i  c o n s id e rs  i t  
to  r e p re s e n t  th e  y e a rs  272 A#H ./8 5 5  A .D , and th a t  b o th  ib n  
K h u rradadhboh  and ib n  a l- F a q lh  p ro b a b ly  used  th e  book o f  Qudama.^ 
Adams r e fe r s  to  ib n  K h u rrad a d h b o h 1s work as a re c o rd  o f  th o
A b b a s id  ta x  revenue  in  a p p ro x im a te ly  230 Q .H ./8 4 4  A .D .^  M iah
1
Kram er , o p . c i t . . p . 13.
2
Le S tra n g e , G ., P a le s t in e , p . 46.
D u r i ,  A .A f , T a *r i k h  a l -  £I r a q  a l -  * i q t i g a d i , p p . 138, 146, 189.
^Adams, R. M cC., hand B e h in d  Baghdad. C hicago ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  p . 9 7 .
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seems to  a c c e p t Lo S tra n g e 's  s u g g e s tio n  and says th a t  ib n
Khu r r  adadlib e h ' s f i g u r e  re p re s e n ts  th e  r e ig n  o f th e  G a lip h
M u ta w a k k il.  Ib n  Han dun, in  h is  K i ta b  a l- T a d b k ir a  r e l i e s  upon
J a h s h iy a r i1 s a cco u n t when ho  speaks a b cu t th o  r o ig n  o f th o
C a lip h  Harun a l-R a s h id  and upon th a t  o f  Qudama when sp e a k in g
o f  Ma?m u n 's  r e ig n ,  b u t h is  copy i s  in c o m p le te  and h is  revenue
t o t a l  appe a rs  co n fu s e d . He g iv e s  th o ie v e n u e  f ig u r e s  f o r  36
a d m in is t r a t iv e  s u b - d i s t r i c t s  c o n t r a r y  to  60 s u b - d i s t r i c t s  q u o te d  
— 2b y  Qudama. H is  t o t a l  f ig u r e s  f o r  th e  re v e n u e  y ie ld  o f  th e  A b bass id  
E m p ire  a ls o  d i f f e r ?  b u t when ib n  gandun g iv e s  th e  f ig u r e s  f o r  
th e re v e n u e  o f  th e  C a iip h  M u q ta d i’ s re ig n ,  he th ro w s  some l i g h t  
on th e  re c o v e ry  a ch ieved  u n d e r  I r is  r u le  and p ro v id e s  in fo r m a t io n  
w h ic h  co n ce rn s  th e  b e g in n in g  o f th e  4 th  c e n tu ry  A .H . as compared 
w i t h  t h a t  o f  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H .
Y a *q u b i, i n  h is  K i ta b  a l-B u ld a n , o c c a s io n a l ly  p ro v id e s  
v a lu a b le  in fo r m a t io n  e s p e c ia l ly  when he m e n tio n s  th e  r e ig n  o f  
th o  C a l ip h  Musta g im .
D u r in g  h is  te rm  o f  o f f i c e ,  sA l i  ib n  * Is a  w ro te  a com p le te  
d e b it  and c r e d i t  accoun t f o r  the  e n t i r e  A b b a s id  E m p ire , He
o p . c i t . ,  p . 173.
2  *» t r -  r r .  ■—  «r>
Ib n  gamdun, Abu a l~ M a ‘ a l l  Muhammad ib n  A b i § a 6id  a l  H usa in  ib n
Muhammad ib n  * A l i ,  T a d h k ira h  f i ’ l  S iya sa h  wa?l  ’ adab a l-m a la k i.y a ,
(MS. No. 2948A) Ahmet I I I ,  I s t a n b u l ,  f o l s .  1 8 6 a ll8 8 a .
Y asq u b l,  Afcimad b . A b i Y a ‘ qub b . Wa&ih a l- IC a t ib ,  K i ta b  a l-B u ld a n . 
ed. de G o e je , Leyden 1892 , pp . 38-39 ? 4 0 -4 1 , 258, 2 6 4 .
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l ie  p re s e n ts  d e ta i le d  f ig u r e s  o f  th o  reve nu e  f i o n  Sawad p ro v in c e
f o r  th e  y e a r  306 A .H ./9 1 8  A .D ^  T h is  i s  made more v a lu a b le  b y  f u r  »
n is h in g  th e  f ig u r e s  w h ich  can be c o n tra s te d  w i t h  th e  a cco u n ts  o f
e a r l i e r  y e a rs . In  e d i t in g  th e s e  a c c o u n ts , Von K ro n e r  su g g e s ts  t h a t
fiA l i  ib n  Sls a  was fo r c e d  to  make t h i s  B a la n ce  S heet in  s e l f -  
2 „  »
d e fe n ce . Z id a n  a c c e p ts  t h i s  u n c o n firm e d  h y p o th e s is  b y  Von K ram er 
and c la im s  t h a t  i t  was in c lu d e d  in  a r e p o r t  s u b m it te d  to  th e  C a lip h
•z m* am
M u q ta d ir .  Bowen d e s c r ib e s  i t  as a s te p  to w a rd  £A l i  ib n  * I s a Ts 
f i n a n c ia l  re fo rm  w h ich  he in c e p te d  to  re s to re  th e  y e a r ly  b a la n c e  o f  
incom e and e x p e n d itu re  o f  th e  A b b as id  g o v e rn m e n t.^  B u t w h e th e r 
i t  was a m ethod o f  s e lf - d e fe n c e  on th o  p a r t  o f  £A l i  ib n  £Is a  o r  
p a r t  o f  h is  p la n  f o r  f in a n c ia l  re c o v e ry , th e  f a c t  re m a in s  th a t  
i t  i s  an e x c e l le n t  re c o rd  and most in fo r m a t iv e .
The m a te r ia l  f o r  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  has been made a v a i la b le  by  
th e  w o rks  o f  Ib n  Khald u n , Qudan.a ib n  J a £f a r ,  Ib n  Kpurra d a d h b e h  j 
and Ib n  gam dun 's re c o rd s  a re  endorsed  by t h a t  w h ic h  J a h s h iy a r i
5has l e f t  c o n c e rn in g  t h e  l a s t  q u a r te r  o f  th e  second c e n tu ry  A .H .
  ^ __
^K ram er, A . Von, l ib e r  das E jnnahm ebudget dos A b b a s id e n -R e ich e s  von 
J a h re  306^ , l i ie n ,  1887?p p . 2 7 0 f f  j Z a id an , C. , l^a^ r i k h  a l-tam m addun 
a l -  I s l n jn i , 5 v o l s . , C a iro  1902-1905? v o l .  I I ,  pp7B’T 0 9 - l l 27”  
o p . c i t . , pp . 193-195? S a m a rra i, o p . c i t . , pp . 163-4 .
^K ram er, o p . c i t . .  p . 27.
3
Zaidan., op . c i t . ,  v o l .  I I ,  p .1 0 9 .
A _
Bowen, H , , The l i f e  and t in e s  o f  vA l i  b . I wa ? 0am bridge  1 9 28 ,p p . 12 2 -2 4 .
5Miah, o p . c i t . , p . 173.
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Tho in fo r m a t io n  c o n ta in e d  i n  6 A l l  ib n  £I s a 's  Revenue A cco u n ts  
and i n  K i ta b  a l- T a d h k ir a  o f  Ib n  ha^hun f o r  th e  r e ig n o f  the  C a lip h  
M u q ta d ir  r e f l e c t s  th e  s i t u a t i o n  p re c e d in g  th e  r e ig n  o f t h is  
C a lip h ,  i . e .  th o  f i n a n c ia l  re c o v e ry  a ch ie ve d  u n d e r  Mu£ta d id  and 
M u k ta f i . 1
In fo rm a t io n  con c o m in g  th e  revenue o f  p a r t  o f  I r a q ,  a £mal
a l- K u fa ,  a l-Q a p r ,  B a ru rn a  a l - ?a * la  and B arusna  a l - a s f a l ,  i s  g iv e n
by §ab*i in  h is  T u ^ ifa t a l~ U n a ra £ f i  T a r ik h  a l-W u za ra * and p ic t u r e s
th e  f i n a n c ia l  p o s i t io n  o f  the  A b b a s id  s ta te  d u r in g  th e  re ig n  o f th e
C a lip h  Mu £ta $ id  and c o n f irm s  th e  a ccoun t o f  Ib n  gandun f o r  th e  
2
sane x^eriod .*"
The Revenue U n i ts  o f  th o  Sawad
The u n i t s  o f  th e  Sawad, as a lre a d y  s ta te d ,  a re  m en tio n e d
by A ra b ic  c h r o n ic le r s  and re p re s e n t the  sha re  o f  the s ta te  from
a g r ic u l t u r a l  re ve n u e  in  a d d it io n  to  o th e r  ta x e s , o r  d u t ie s ,  p a id
to  th e  C e n tra l T re a s u ry  o f. th e  s ta te .  Those w ould  ix e lu d e  Baghdad
m a rke t ta x ,  re n t o f  s ta te  b u ild in g s , p o l l  ta x ,  e tc .  , e tc .
U nder th e  C a l ip h  £O nar I ,  the  revenue f o r  t h e  Sawad was c a l -
3 « *-c u la te d  a t 128 m i l l i o n  d irh a m s ; in  U th n an 1s r e ig n  th e  f ig u r e  was
^"The c e n t r a l  t r e a s u ry  c o n ta in e d  some 14  m i l l i o n  d in a rs  a t  th e  
end o f  th e  C a lip h  M u k t a f i l s r e ig n 5 see § a b i,  o n . c i t . , p . 2 9 2 $
M iska w a ih , Abu fiA l i  Ahmad b . Mu harm ad b. Ya £qub, K i ta b  ta . ja r ib  
a l  C a iro  ( l9 1 4 -5 )»  v o l .  V , p . 238; D u r i ,  P i  r a  sa t f i  * 1 n U su r
a l -  6 Abb as i y  a ll a l  ~ n u ta ?alchlchi  r a h , Baghdad ( l9 4 5 ) ,  p . 218,
2 —S a b i, o p . c i t . , p » 13.
>Z
S u l i ,  Abu. Baler Muhammad Ir, Yahya b . 6A b d u lla h  b . a l~  £Abbas b.
Muhammad a l-B a g h d a d i, K i ta b  adab a l - K u t ta b , 3 v o ls .  (C a iro  (1341 A .H . ) ,  
He g iv e s  th e  f ig u r e s  as 7 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  d in a  is  f o r  the  re ve n u e  o f  "Sawad 
a l- K u fa "  and s ta te s  th a t  t h i s  revenue  went up to  100 m i l l i o n  d in a rs
2 8 6 .
l100 m i l l i o n  d irh a m s . By  th e  end o f  Mu£a w iya , i t  became 50
m i l l i o n  d irh a n s  as Kh a ra j ta x  in  a d d i t io n  to  a n o th e r  50 m i l l i o n
^  ^  2
as g i f t s  ( Hadaya) in c lu d in g  th e  revenue o f  g a w a fi la n d s . D u r in g  
th e  Z u b a y r id , th e  Sawad y i e l d  was 80 m i l l i o n  d irh a n s  as K h a ra i 
S a w a fi and Hadaya. I n s p i t e  o f  many e f f o r t s  to  r e c u l t i v a t e  
th e  la n d  w h ich  had re m a in ed  f lo o d e d  s in c e  th e  l a s t  days o f t h e
S assan ian  p e r io d , th e ie v e n u e  o f  Saw&d, d u r in g  th e  g o v e rn o rs h ip
*** A
o f  had f a l le n  as lo w  as 25 m i l l i o n  d ir h a n s . T h is
f a l l  i n  y ie ld  may a ls o  h a ve  been  duo to  w ar w h ic h  had b ro ken  
o u t d u r in g  th e  p re c e d in g  p e r io d  a id  th e  subsequent ro u g h  t r e a t ­
ment o f  th e  p e asa n ts  by  g a j ja j?  atid a lth o u g h  ho a d op te d  a b e t t e r  
p o l i c y  to w a rd  them in  th o  l a t e r  p e r io d  o f  h is  t e m  o f  o f f i c e ,  
th e  revenue c o l le c t io n  in  h is  l a s t  y e a r  f e l l  to  a mere 18'. m i l l i o n  
d irh a m s . ^
in  th e  la s t ^ y e a r  o f  £0 n a r  I ' s  r e ig n ,  v o l .  I I I y p p . 219 -20 ;
Ib n  K h u rra d a d h b e h » Abu ?1 -Q a s in  £U b a id a lla h  b . £A b d u lla h , K -jtab  
a l- M a s a l ik  wa? 1 M a n a l ik , ed. de G oe je , Leyden ( l8 8 9 ) ,  p .  128; 
M uqaddas i, Muhammad b . Ahmad, K i ta b  ahsan a l- ta q a s im  f i  ma£r i f a t^  /  **irriwviii~ iriTwwi«TM ~MlU iPTwn#iTBaiii < ^ f i i i » n r n n , V M | i  ^ ■ n i ^  i j * , i m f t n p a w w ■ m w u
l a q a l i n , oddo G oe je  (second  e d i t io n ) ,  Leyden 1906 , p. 105. 
p u l i ,  o p . c i t . . v o l .  I l l ,  p . 219.
2I b i d . , pp . 219-220.
I b i d . . p . 220.
^ S u l i .  o p . c i t . , v o l .  I l l ,  p . 220; Ib n  ItviU r  radadhb e h . op . c i t . .
p p . 14-15? Ih n  R us to h , Abu £A l i  AJinad b . £U na r, K i ta b  a l -  a 6la g  
a l - n a f is a ,  ed. de G oe je , Leyden 1892 , p . 105.
Ib n  ID iu r radadhb eh, op. c i t .  , p . 14 ; Ib n  R ust eh, how ever, s ta te s  
t h a t  th e  f ig u r e  i s  16 m i l l i o n  d irh a m s , ! a £I a q « p . 105.
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A t  th o  b e g in n in g  o f  60mar I I Ts r o ig n  th e  revenue ro s e  to  
80 m i l l i o n  d irh a n s  w h ic h , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  g i f t s  ( Hadaya) 
a c h ie v e d  th o  t o t a l  f ig u r e  o f  124 m i l l i o n  d irh a m s .^
The sou rces  o f th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A.H . show th e  f o l lo w in g  
t o t a l  f ig u r e s  f o r  th e  revenue o f  the  A b b a ss id s  fro m  th e  Sawad:^
1 . Qudama b . J a £f a r  (b e fo re  204 A .H C/§ 1 9  A .D .)  130 m i l l i o n  dirha m s
2. Qudama ib n  J a £f a r  ( a f t e r  204 A .H ./8 1 9  A .D .)  1 1 4 ,4 57 ,6 5 0  n
3. Ib n  gamdun ( f o r  tho  xe ign  o f  Ma*mun) 130 m i l l i o n  11
4. Ib n  K h a ld u n ^  ( f o r  l a t t e r  days o f  Ma’ mun) 2 7 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0  "
5. Ib n  K h u rradad hbe y  ( a f t e r  272 A .H ./8 8 5  * . D ,  ) 7 8 ,3 1 9 ,3 4 0  n
6 . Ib n  A l-F a q ih /*  ( f o r  th o  re ig n  o f  Ma’mun) 130 m i l l i o n  "
7 . £A l i  ib n  £I s a  (306  A .H . /9 I 8  A .D .)  3 6 ,7 2 3 ,6 2 0  "
A f t e r  e xa m in in g  th o  amount p a id  to  th e C e n tra l T re a s u ry  o f
th o  A b b a s id  s ta te  (B a y t a l-M a l a l - samah) as k h a ra i o r  i r t i f a * 5 
a l- k h a r a i  i t  appears  th a t  a l l  k in d s  o f  ta x e s  were in c lu d e d  in  
th e  igvenue o f  th o  Sawad. I t  i s  p o s s ib le ,  how ever, to  a r r iv e  a t  
an e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  d if fe r e n c e s  between th e  two s o ts s  o f  f ig u r e s
hq u o te d  b y  Qudama. T h a t o f  130 m i l l i o n  d irh a m s" p ro b a b ly  rep re s e n ts
1 — —M uqaddasi, Shams a l- D in  Abu £A b d u lla h  Mu^annad b , Ahmad b . A b i
B a k r a l-B a n n a ^ a l-B a s h s h a r i  a l- H a n a f i ,  K jta b  Ahsan a l - t  a.Q a s in  f l  
ma £r i f a t  a l - a q a l in  ,^ e d . de G oe je , Leyden 1906, p . 133; Ib n  R usteh ,
013. c i t .  , p . 105; §5.1 i , o p . c i t . , v o l . I l l ; p . 220.
2 -  „
Qudama, Ojp^uQiLu? PP* 2 3 6 -8 , 242 -9 , 252; Ib n  K h u r radadhb eh, op. c i t . .
pp . 8 -1 4 ; Ib n  K h a ld u n , W a ll ?1 B in  Abu Z a id  Abdul-Rah-man ib n .
Muhammad ib n  Muhammad a l - T u n is i ,  K jta b  al - &ib a r  wa d iwan a l -  
m ubtada w a l-K h a b a r (The Muqaddima ) , 19 5 6 - 6 l ) , Be i r u t ;  Ib n  gam dun 
o p . c i t . ,  f o l s .  186a-188a .
3
Ib n  K h a ld u n 's  f ig u r e ,  p ro b a b ly ,  d id  n o t  in c lu d e  th e  v a lu e s  o f  ta x e s  
c o l le c te d  in  k in d .  In  a d d it io n  to  th e  f ig u r e  he m e n tio n s  200 " N a j r a n iw 
d re sse s  and 240 r a t i  o f  '" J in  a l-k h a tm "  were c o l le c te d  from  th e  Sawad
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th e  y ie ld  o f  revenue  fro m  th e  Sawad d u r in g  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  
th e  r e ig n  o f  th e  Ca lix>h Ma’ mun. I n th e  y e a r  204 & .H ./8 1 9  A .D , , 
th e  sh a re  o f th e  s ta te  was re d uce d  fro m  i t s  p r e v io u s  5 0 %  to  
4 0 %  o f  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  th e  k h a ra j 1 la n d s . C o n s id e r in g  th e  
sun o f  130 m i l l i o n  d irha m s in  th e  r a t i o  o f  4 0 % ,  th e  t o t a l  
v a lu e  o f  the  Sawad a g r i c u l t u r a l  p ro d u c t  i s  eq ua l to  325 m i l l i o n  d ir h a n s , 
and th e  sun o f  1 1 4 ,4 5 7 ,6 5 0  d irh a m s a t th e  r a te  o f  40 /o  i s  e q u a l 
to  2 8 6 ,1 4 4 ,1 2 6  d ir h a n s. The d i f fe r e n c e  in  these  tw o f ig u r e s  re ­
p re s e n ts  th e  i n s t a b i l i t y  o f th o p r ic e  o fp ro d u c e , th e  in c re a s e  in
th e  t o t a l  reve nue  y io ld  because o f  th e  new ly  c re a te d  a g r ic u l t u r a l
*  Z
a ro a s  n e a r  S ^ n a rra , such as " d ia 6 Sam arra a l- S a b £a M in  a l d i t i i n
to  6 m i l l i o n  d ir h a ns c o l le c te d  from  th e  p o p u la t io n  o f  B ag ra ,
~  i « 3
“ gadaqa t a l  A rab  f j  al- B a g r a 1' M iah  th o u g h t, how ever, t h a t  
th e  h ig h  f ig u r e s  o f  Qudamar s revenue  shee t re p re s e n te d  th e  p e r io d  
fro m  th o  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f th e  r e i g i  o f C a lip h  Ma*raun u n t i l  t h a t  o f 
th e  Cal i p h  M u ta w a k k i l .^  M iah  bases h i s  o p in io n  on Y a £q u b i 's  
s ta te m e n t a b ou t th e  y ie ld  o f  th o  nM u sta g l ia l la t n and th e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  
re s o u rc e s  o f  Sam arra. I t  w o u ld  appea r, how ever, t h a t  th e  sha re  o f
T h o ^ f ig u re s  o f  fiA l i  b , ^ s a  i n  d irh a m s  have been c a lc u la te d  from  
d in a rs  f o r  co m p a riso n .
^Qudama, o p . c i t . ,  pp . 242-249 .
• ^ fa 'q u b i,  Ahmad b . A b i Ya qub b . W a$ih a l- IC a t ib ,  K ita b  a l-B u ld a n .
^ M d . . pp . 2 J 6 -7 . 
r t£ b £i
ed. do G o e js , Loyden (1 8 9 2 ) , p p . 18 , 3 8 -9 , 254, 258
^ fa b a r x ,  T a ’ r i k h , I I I ,  p p .  607, 1039; Qudama, o p . c i t . . p . . 239
Ib n  K h u rradad hbo h , o p . c i t . , p . 58; Ib n  a l~ £ iq £ iq a ,  F a k h r i , p p . 107, 
162 .
b e tw e e n  A .H * /  818-861 A .D *
5Miah, o p .c i t .  p . 178
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th e  A b b a s id  Governm ent was 5 0 %  o f  th e  p roduce  o f K h a ra , ii  la n d
ip* X
f r o n  the  t im e  o f  H a iun  a l-R a s h id  and i t  c o n tin u e d  a t  t h i s  r a te  
u n t i l  th e  y o a r  204 A .H ./8 1 9  A .D . o f  th e  C a l ip h  M a im in 's  r e ig n ,
o 2
when ho re d u c e d  i t ,  as has been s ta te d ,  to  40 / o .
I f  t h i s  c a lc u la t io n  i s  c o r re c t ,  Y a fiq u b i 's  a cco u n t o f  th o  
Mus ta g h a l 1 a t  and th e  a g r ic u l t u r a l  re s o u rc e s  o f  th e  Sam arra w ould  
in c re a s e ,  n o t  d im in is h ,  th e  d i f fe r e n c e  in  t h e  f ig u r e s .  I t  js  n o t  
known w h e th e r Qudama to o k  a cco un t o f  th e se  fa c to r s ,  ta k in g  in t o  
c o n s id e ra t io n  t h a t  th e  c o u n try s id e  o f Sam arra and, in d e e d , the  t o m  
i t s o l f ,  w ere p a r t i a l l y  abandoned a t  the  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  f o u r t h
3
c e n tu ry  A .H .
The d iv is io n s  o f  th e  Sawad have been th o ro u g h ly  d is c u s s e d
4
in  t h i s  s tu d y . In  the 3 rd  c e n tu ry  a . h . ,  i t  was d iv id e d  in t o  12 
d i s t r i c t s  " I s t a n ”  o r  "K u ra " , in c lu d in g  60 s u b - d i s t r i c t s ,  "T u s s u j"
5
o r  "N a h iy a " .
in  M s  f i n a n c ia l  a cco u n t, how ever, Qu dama g iv e s  th e  y ie ld  f ro n
59 o f  th e se  s u b - d i s t r i c t s  p lu s  th e  revenue  fr .c n  th e  n e w ly  i r r i g a t e d
6a re a  r e fe r r e d  to  as "S aw i N ah r a l-S u b a " , b u t i n  ten c a s e s  he g iv e s  
one f ig u r e  w h ic h  re p re s e n ts  two o r  more a d ja c e n t d i s t r i c t s .  Q udana's
1 ~ _
Jahsh iya ?  , op . c i t . , p . 281.
T a b a r i,  Ta* r i k h , I I I ,  p . 1039; Ib n  Tab a t aba, o p . c i t . . p . 72.
■7
v o l .  IV , p . 96 ; a l- K h a t ib  a l-B a g h d a d l. Afcinad b . £A l i ,  
fha„_ril£h Baghdad, v o l .  I l ,  pp . 1 2 2 -3 ; Ib n  a l - ?A t h i r ,  a l-IC a m .il. v o l .  V j i  
p . 49.
4§UE£&, p p . 25u7 .
5 -  -Qudama, o p . c i t . , p p . 2 34 -6 ; Ib n  K hu rradgdhbeh , o n . c i t . . pp . 5 -8 ;
Ljz(kkegaard, P re d e , I s la m ic  Tax a t io n  i n  th e  c la s s ic  p e r io d , Copenhagen, 
1950, p . 164. 
oQudaina, o p c C it*  p . 37*
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f ig u r e s  con ne c t th e  s u b - d i s t r i c t s  as fo l lo w s *
Barsuma, w ith  N ah r a l - M a l ik ;
B a b i l  w i t h  Kha ta m iy a ;
R udhm istan  w ith  M u rn a z ju rd j
U pper and Low er Radhang
J a z i r  w ith  a l~ M a £ in a t a l - * a t lq a ;
S i l s i l  w ith  M ahrudh j 
J a lu la  w ith  J a lu l t a ;
B a d raya  w ith  Bakasayaj 
U pper, m id d le  and lo w e r  Zab ;
The f o u r  ’"Tussuj-es" o f  K as k a r d i s t r i c t "  and
The f i v e  ’'T u s s u je s "  o f  D i j l a  d i s t r i c t .
Ib n  K h u rrad adhbey  a ls o  g iv e s  f ig u r e s  o f  the s u b - d is t r i c t s
^ -  1in  t h e  sema m anner as Qudana. I t  w o u ld  seem th a t  M ia h  m is to o k
2 -th e  l is t e  . lie  s ta te s  th a t  t h e  Sawad was d iv id e d  in to  45 sub­
u n i t s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  Qudama and in t o  41 a c c o rd in g  to  Ib n  Khu r  radadhb eh 
U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th e  b o u n d a r ie s  o f th e  d iv is io n  o f  Sawad canno t 
bo d e f in e d ,  a lth o u g h  t h e i r  g e n e ra l lo c a t io n ,  in  m ost cases , i s
3
f a i r l y  c le a r .  F o r  la c k  o f  in fo rm a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  th e  a re as  o f  th o  
d i f f e r e n t  d i s t r i c t s ,  i t  i s  n o t p o s s ib le  to  compare t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  
a g r ic u l t u r a l  y ie ld s .
^ Su p ra , p *2 8 9 , n  5'*
S l i a h .  o p . c i t . ,  p . 1 7 7 .
3Adams, o p . c i t . ,p . 100.
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Each revenue  a cco un t p ro v id e d  by Qudama, Ib n  K hu rradadhbeh
and Ib n  gamdun i s  d iv id e d  in t o  th re e  column s i  W heat, B a r le y
and S u n d r ie s  ( c a s h c tc . )  ’'waracp’ o r  d irh a m s , w h ic h  su g g e s ts  t h a t  th e
ta x e s  on f i e l d s  p ro d u c in g  wheat and b a r le y ,  and in  a fe w  in s ta n c e s
r i c e ,  m i l l e t  and r y e ,  w ere  p a id  d i r e c t  and in  k in d  a t  a f ix e d
r a te ,  Ih e  t h i r d  co lum n, S u n d r ie s , w ou ld  in c lu d e  f r u i t  t r e e s  o r
s im i la r  a s s e ts ,  in  a d d i t io n  to  any o th e r  ta x e s .
Ih e  t o t a l  o f  th e  re ve nue  f ig u r e s  g ive n  b y  Qudama and Ib n
l^ u r r a d adhbeh in c lu d e  t h e i r  e s tim a te d  va lu e  o f  th e  ta x  y ie ld  in
2 -k in d ,  ba sed  on c u r re n t  p r ic e s  o r  v a lu e s . Ib n  K h a ld u n 1 s f ig u r e s
f o r  th e  ta x  y ie ld  to rn  th e  Sawad seen lo w  b y  com parison  w ith
3th o s e  o f  Qudama. He does p o t  seem to  have in c lu d e d  th e  va lu e s  
o f  th e  ta xe s  c o l le c te d  in  k in d .  ‘A l i  ib n  4I s a ’ s f ig u r e s ,  how ever, 
have been c a lc u la te d  from  1 ,8 5 6 ,1 8 1  d in a rs  to  d irh a m s  in  the  
r a t i o  o f  20 d irham s p e r  d in a r  f o r  the  p u ip o s e s  o f  c o m p a ris o n .^
A f t e r  e xa m in in g  th e  t o t a l  f ig u r e s  o f  a l l  th e s e  revenue  a c c c u n ts  
c o n c e rn in g  th e  Sawad, Adams says th a t  th e  d e c lin e  o f  revenue  com­
menced w i t h  th e  co n q u e s t o f  I r a q  by  th e  A rabs  and th e  ta x  y ie ld  
fro m  th e  Sawad as a w ho le  in d ic a te s  a d e c l in e  i n  c o l le c t io n  o f
^ Q u d a m a o p . c i t . , p . 239? X a 6q u b i,  o p . c i t . . pp . 3 8 -9 ; Ib n  
K h u rra d a d h b o h , o p . c i t . , p .5 8 .
2 *• -m
Qudama, K ita b  a l-K h a ra j , p . 339.
^S u p ra , p . ,288,
V a h s h iy a r i , o p . c i t . , p .288? ] \ i r i ,  op. c i t . , p .222, n .1 .
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p e rh a p s  3 0 ° /o  betw een th e  TJnayyad p e rio d , and th e  t i n e  o f
K h u rradad hbe h  ( i . e .  844 A .D , ) .  a g re e s , how ever, t h a t  much
o f  th e  d e c l in e  does n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  r e f l e c t  a decrea se  i n  a g r ic u l t u r a l
p ro d u c t io n  so much as th e  in c re a s e d  d iv e r s io n  o f  a s ta te  revenues
1b y  c o r ru p t  c i v i l  s e rv a n ts  and p r iv a te  la n d h o ld e rs .  Von K ram er 
a ls o  a f f irm e d  th e  d e c l in e  o f  a g r ic u l t u r a l  economy, ’’w h i le  s im u lta n e o u s ly  
th e  grandees o f  th e  s ta te ,  and th e  r u l i n g  c la s s e s  e s ta b lis h e d  f o r  
th e m se lve s  w id e sp re a d  l a t i f u n d i a " . A v a r ie t y  o f  re a son s  have been 
p u t fo rw a rd , how eve r, c o n c e rn in g  th e  d im in u t io n  i n  a g r ic u l t u r a l  
p ro d u c t io n  and th e  f a l l i n g  o f th e  s ta te  re ve n u e  f ig u r e s  in  I r a q  
d u r in g  th o  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .D .
I f  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  i s  s e le c te d  as an is o la t e d  p e r io d  i t  
m ust be w i t h  th e  kn o w le dg e  o f  th e  c o n d it io n s  w h ic h  p re v a i le d  a t  
th e  end o f  th e  2nd c e n tu ry  and by  n o t in g  t h a t  th e  re v e n u e  , 
y i e ld  from  th e  Sawad d u r in g  th is  p e r io d  v a r ie d  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
s t r e n g th  and p e r s o n a l i t y  o f th e  C a lip h s , th e  a t t i t u d e  o f  h is  a d m in i­
s t r a t o r s  and the  p ro b le m s  and r e v o lt s  w h ich  fa c e d  th e  s ta te .
I t  i s  beyond th e  scope o f  t h i s  th e s is  to  enum era te  th e  d i f f i ­
c u l t ie s  and r e v o l t s  fa c in g  th e  A b b a s id  C a lip h a te  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d ,  
a lth o u g h  i t  i s  w o r th w h ile ,  fo r  the  p u rp o se s  o f  t h is  s tu d y , to  
summarise th e  p r in c ip a l  e le m e n ts  o f  t h i s  o ra  and to  d iv id e  them 
in t o  th re e  p e r io d s  a c c o rd in g  to  th o  g e n e ra l c o n d it io n s  o f  the  c a l ip h a te
iA dam s, o p . c i t . , p p . 97 -98 •
^K ram er, U be r das Ennahn ©budget des A b b a s id e n -R e ich e s  vom J a h re  306.
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and e s p e c ia l ly  th e  a s p e c ts  o f  i t s  com m erc ia l s t r u c tu r e .
A b r i e f  resume shows t h a t  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  p e r io d ,  w h ich  
ex tended  f r c n  th e  r e ig n  o f the C a lip h  Ma ?mun to  th e  m u rd e r o f  th e  
C a lip h  M u ta w ak lc il (be tw een 197-247 A .H ./8 1 > *8 6 1  A .D  ) a lth o u g h  
tu r b u le n t  w ith  r e v o lt s  and u p r is in g s ,  the  C a lip h s  w ere  n o t o n ly  
a b le  to  q u e l l  a l l  t h r e a ts  to  t h e i r  a u th o r i t y ,  b u t  a ls o  a b le  to  
re a c h  v a r io u s  le v e ls  o f  ach ievem ent in  t h e i r  economic p o l i c ie s .
T h is  i s  e s p e c ia l ly  a p p a re n t in  Sawa d where th e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  y ie ld  
was such tla  t  i t  e n ab le d  them to  oovor the expenses o f  wars in  
a d d i t io n  t o  e x p e n d itu re  cn b u i ld in g s  in the new c a p i t a l .  A t  th e  
commencement o f t h is  p e r io d ,  th e  C a lip h  Ma 'mun changed th e  sha re
o f  th e  s t a t e  f r c n  5 0 ° /o  to  4 0 °/o  and, a t  th e  end, M u ta w a k k il nag -
— 1n a n im o u s ly  jxostponod th e  K h a ra j ta x  c o l le c t io n .
I n  th e  second p e r io d , w hich la s t e d  some n in e  y e a rs  a f t e r  th o  
m u rde r o f  th e  Cal i p h  M u ta w a lck il (2 4 7 -2 5 6  A .H ./8 6 1 -8 6 9  A , D , ) } th e  
A b b a s id  c a l ip h a te  l o s t  i t s  s t r e n g th .  The g e n e ra ls  o f  th e  T u rk is h  
g ua rds  assumed an im p o r ta n t  r o le  in  th e  e m p ire . T h e ir  f in a n c e s  
depended on th e  y i e l d  o f  th e  Sawad as b y  th a t  t im e  n o s t  o f t h e  
p ro v in c e s  o f th e  A b b a s s ^ id  s ta te  had seceded. T ^g a g r ic u l t u r a l  s i t u a t io n  
in  th e  Sawad was b a d ly  a f fe c te d ,  ^he  T u rks  c o l le c te d  th e  revenue f o r
^Jab ar i,  Ta?rlk]i, vol. i l l y p. 1039.
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t h e i r  own b e n e f i t  and d id  n o t  h e s ita te  to  e xa c t i t  tw ic e  in  one 
1y e a r.
D u r in g  th e  t h i r d  p e r io d ;  d a t in g  fro m  th e  r e ig n  o f  the  C a lip h
M u * ta n id  to  th e  end o f  M u k ta f i1 s fe ig n  (2 5 6 -2 9 5  A .H ./8 7 0 -9 0 8  A .D ,)
th e  A b b as id  c a l ip h a te  seems o u tw a rd ly  to  have re g a in e d  i t s  f o m e r
pow er. The £ g r i c u l t u r a l  s i t u a t io n  i n  I r a q  re a che d  a h ig h
peak and th e  Sawad, d u r in g  t h is  p e r io d ,  y ie ld e d  a la r g e r  revenue
2
th a n  i t  had  done f o r  n o ro  th a n  70 y e a rs . I n  th e  r e ig n  o f  
th e  Cal i p h  M u * ta p id , as lia s  a lre a d y  been s ta te d ,  a second p o s t­
ponement o f  " I f t i t a h  a l  JO ia ra j11 was made f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f th e  
fa rm e rs .
M ost o f  th e  revenue  w h ic h  th e  A b b ass id  c a l ip h a te  had drawn 
fro m  th e  Sawad d u r in g  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu ry  A .H . had s t e a d i l y  d im in is h e d . 
R e c u rre n t w ars  and r e b e l l io n s  w ere p a r t ly  re s p o n s ib le  b u t  the  d i ­
v e rs io n  o f  i t s  f in a n c e  in t o  d is h o n e s t and o th e r  ch a n n e ls  a cco un ts  
f o r  th e  d im in u t io n  r a th e r  th a n  th o  la c k  o f  y ie ld  in  the  c u l t iv a t e d  
area;. Such c o n d it io n s ,  how ever, may n o t have p r e v a i le d  to  th e  same
Ma s ‘u d i ,  M u iS .i, v o l .  I l l ,  p . 1 2 0 , v o l .  IV , pp . 90-91? 1 2 0 , 124-5? 
130-65  Y a fiq u b i,  T a ?r i k h , v o l . I I ,  p . 603; ffn k h r i ,  p p . 220^  239;
Ib n  a l -  *A fc h ir , on . p i t . , v o l .  V I I ,  p . 38; Ib rT X h a ld u n , k i t a b  a l - _
£Ib a r  f  1 k h a b a r man g h a b a r , v o l .  I l l ,  p . 297; B a r H ebreaus, T a9 r i k h  
mukhta g a r  a l- d u w a l, .p . 146; ^ a l- Ip fa h a n r ,  K jta b  a l - a g h a n l, v o l .  X X I, 
p . 108; S u y u f i ,  ^Abdul ^Rai?na^ ib n  M ufram ad,^ ’Ta r ik h  a l- K hu la f a * , 
p . 357; Ib n  T a g h r i - B f r d i ,  al-N u.ium  a l~ Z a h ir a , v o l .  I I ,  pm 3 2 6 ; Xlorx 
a l~ 6Im ad, Shadhr - a t  a l-d h a h a b , v o l .  I I ,  p . 119; o f .  Levy, R.
A,.Bagh d a d O^ ' 'TO7 -1 4 ; B0wen, o n . c i t . , p p . 4 -5 ; D u r i ,  
pD ir a s a t , pp . 59 -74 .
Ib n  gandun, o q .g r l t . , f o l s .  186a- 188a,
3  -Ibn IChurradadhbeh, o n . c i t . , p. 125.
/
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e x te n t  in  a l l  p a r t s  o f  th e  em pire  and no do ub t c irc u m  stances 
changed a c c o rd in g  to  d i f f e r e n t  a re a s . F in a l l y ,  tho  e x tra v a g a n t 
b u i ld in g  programmes o f  s u c c e s s iv e  c a l ip h s ,  th e  g re e d  o f  o f f i c i a l s  
who c o l le c te d  th e  ta x ,  th e  lo o t in g  by  s o ld ie r s  and th e  th r o a ts  
o f  e x te rn a l w ars, a l l  p la y e d  a p a r t  in  th e  d e p le t io n  o f  th e  
s ta te ' c. revenue.
P erhaps th e  b e s t way to  a s c e r ta in  th e  e f f e c t  o f  Saw^d. revenue  
on A b b a s id  a c t i v i t i e s  d u r in g  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  in  I r a q ,  o r  :to th e  
em p ire  as a w ho le , i s  b y th o  s tu d y  o f  th e  e x p e n d itu re  f o r  s ta te  
re q u ire m e n ts  and th o se  o f  th e  a d m in is t r a t iv e  s e c t io n  w h ich  s u p p ly  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n  on t h i s  p o in t .
I n  oach o f th o  p ro v in c e s  o f  th o  Abbasid s ta te ,  th o  dxwan a l -  
IG ir i 'a j re p la c e d  th e  c e n t r a l  T re a s u ry . C u rre n t r e c u r r in g  e x p e n d itu re  
and s o ld io r s 1 s a la r ie s  w ere de du c ted  from  Khara.i and o th e r  ta x e s , 
and th o  b a la n c e  was se n t to  the c e n t r a l  T re a s u ry  (B a y t a l-m a l 
a l-a m m a ). T h is  p r a c t ic e  was o b se rve d  in  each x -ro v ince  o f t h e  A b bas id  
em p ire . I n  oach d i s t r i c t  o f  th o  Sawad p ro v in c e ,  w h ich  fo l lo w e d  a 
s im i la r  p r a c t ic e ,  th e  b a la n c e  was t r a n s fe r r e d  to  tho  Dxwan al-SaWad 
w h ich , i n  ‘bu rn , fo rw a rd e d  i t  to  the c e n tra l T re a s u ry . T h is  p r a c t ic e  
c o n tin u e d  e f f e c t i v e l y  d u r in g  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H , , even on th e  
w e s to m  s id e  o f  th o  m x ^ ita l,  Baghdad, w h ic h  was c o n s id e re d  as 
p a r t  o f  th e  B adurya  d i s t r i c t ,  th e  sane system  p r e v a i le d .
From th e  commencenent o f  A b b a s id  governm ent f o u r  c a te g o r ie s
2
o f  i t s  e x p e n d itu re  can be  t r a c e d ;  m i l i t a r y  s a la r ie s ,  uxjkeej? o f
^ J a b a rx , T a * rx lc h , v o l .  I l l ,  p . 975? T a n u kh i, IC jta b  a I-F a ra ,i bo /fL  
a l-g h fd d a h , v o l .  I ,  p . 51; f a i f h r ,  Baghdad, p p . 6 2~63; M iska w a ih , 
T a g a rIb 7 ” v o l . V, p p . 1 93 -4 ; Ib n  Hawqal, a l- M a s a l ik ,  p . 28;
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■boundary fo r t r e s s e s ,  pa la c©  e x p e n d itu re  on th e  h o u s e h o ld  and a llo w a n c e s  
to  r e la t i v e s  and dependents o f  th e  A b b a s id  fa m i ly .
I t  can be s a id  th a t  th e  A b b as id  G overnm ent, d u r in g  th e  3 rd  
c e n tu ry  A . g e n e r a l l y  fo l lo w e d  s im i l  a r m e thods. A lth o u g h  th o re  
i s  much more in fo r m a t io n ,  sp re ad  o vo r s e v e ra l s o u rc e s  c o n c e rn in g  
th o  e x p e n d itu re  o f  th e  A b b a s id  s ta to  d u r in g  th o  l a t t e r  p e r io d ,  
th e  p ic t u r e  i s  s t i l l  n o t  q u i t e  c le a r ,
Qudana, f o r  m s ta n c e , p ro v id e s  some u s o fu l  in fo r m a t io n  about 
the  Diwan a l- n a fa q a t  ( e x p e n d itu re  se c tio n )."**  f?abi p ro v id e s  t h o  
o n ly  co m p le te  o f f i c :  a l  s ch e d u le  o f  th e  A b b a s id  C a lip h a to  d u r in g
2 mth e  p e r io d  u n d e r c o n s id e ra t io n .  Ih e  a u th o r o f  IC itab  a l-A g h a .n l
g iv o s  a d d i t io n a l  in fo rn a t io n c o n n o c te d  w ith  th e  g i f t s  p re s e n te d
3b y  some o f  th e  c a lip h s  to  v a r io u s  s in g e rs ,  p o e ts  and o th e rs .
O th e r so u rce s  spoak about v a r io u s  m o to rs  concerned  w ith  ex­
p e n d itu re  p ro b le m s  such as th e  c o s t o f  c r e a t in g  new to w ns ,
ft
e n u m e ra tin g  th o  "M u r ta z iq a '* . 1 th o  c a l ip h a te  p a la c e  s e rv a n ts
and th o  g u a rd s , th o  number o f  th o  dependents o f  th o  A b b a s id  c a l ip h a te
fa m i ly ,  e t c , , o tc .
K h a w a r iz n f,  on . c i t . ,  p . 54. Se o a ls o  Mq z , A . ,  The R ena issance  o f  
Is la m  (1937)?  t r .  Khu da Bukh&h and M a rg o lio u th ,  p p . 76 f f ,
a b a r i , Ta^ rl.l-,^ , vo 1 . I I I , .  p . 444.
***Qudama, K i ta b  a l-K h a ra ;) ( Ahmet I I I ,  MS), f o l s .  7 b -8 b .
2 «
g a b i,  op . c i t . ,  pp . 1 5 -2 7 .
A j j ia n i , v o l .  IV ,  p p . 53, 7 9 -8 0 , v o l .  V, p p . 293, 3 0 3 -4 ,3 1 6 -7 ,3 5 6 -8 ,
36b ,~3 ’9 9 , 4 1 5 -6 , v o l .  V I I ,  p p . 1 5 1 - 2 ,1 5 6 ,  1 8 4 -5 , 196 , 202 , 2 2 5 -6 ,
v o l .  V I I I ,  p . 252, v o l .  IX , p . 279, 2 83 -5 , 303, v o l .  X , pp . 58, 64,
8 8 , v o l .  X I ,  p p . 3 4 8 -9 , v o l .  X I I ,  p p .1 0 1 -2 , 106, v o l .  X I I I ,  pp . 3 4 7 -8 ,
v o l .  X IV , p . 214, v o l .  X V I, pp . 12 , 13, 15.
^ M u r ta z iq a  and  M u r ta z iq u n  a re  th e  p lu r a ls  o f  M u r ta s iq ;  i* e #  the" 
em ployee who re c e iv e d  a f i x e d  wage* M a fa rtift ^ p . 6 5 *
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T h is  in fo r m a t io n  se rve s  to  c l a r i f y  th o  c h a n n e ls  o f  e x p e n d itu re
and r e f le c t s  th o  e x te n t  o f  th o  f i n a n c ia l  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  o f
th e  c e n t r a l  t r e a s u r y .  In  a d d it io n ,  i t  p ro v id e s  a b a s is  f o r  com parison
w ith  th e  am ounts o f  revenue  l o f t  fro m  a g r ic u l t u r a l  y ie ld s  a f t e r
th o  v a r io u s  d e d u c t io n s  had boon made.
^ho s p e c ia l expenses o f  th e  C a l ip h  and a d m in is t r a t io n -  wore
d e fra y e d  b y  th o  Diw an  a l~ n a fa q a t, w h ich  i s  a ls o  c a l l e d d iw an a l-a h sh a m .
T h is  d iwan was a ls o  d iv id e d  :into s e v e ra l " m a . ia l ls '1 f o r  a d m in is t r a t iv e  
1p u rp o se s .
S o v o ra l depa rtm e n ts  wore c s ta b  l is h e d  b y  th o  A b b a s id  a d m in is t r a t io n  
o s p e c ia l ly  to  deal w i t h  a g r ic u l t u r a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  such  as a p a r t  o f  
Da wan a l-K p a ra i 0 whoso r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  was , as a lre a d y  a llu d o d  to ,  
m a in ly  th e  s ip o r v is io n  o f  la n d ,  a g r ic u l t u r e  and i r r i g a t i o n  in  a d d i­
t io n  to  th o  assessm ent o f  ta x o s . Qudama r e fe r s  to  " M a jl i s  a l-K h a ra . j11 
a s p e c ia l depa rtm en t w h ich  d e a lt  w i t h  p ro b le m s  betw een b o th  th e
Mb ^  O
Dp wan a l-K h p ra j and th e  m i l i t a r y  s e c t io n .  The M a j l i s  a l - K i r a /
p ro v id e d  th o  c e n t r a l  governm ent w i t h  e ve ry  k in d  o f  an im a l r e q u ir e d
f o r  th e  v a r io u s  needs o f p a la c e  l i f e  and a ls o  c o n t r o l le d  th e  s u p p ly  
3o f  p ro v e n d e r .
The p ro v e n d e r  was, i n  f a c t ,  t h e  sh a re  o f  th e  Government from  
p ro d u ce  a id  c o l le c te d  w ith  o th e r  re vdnue  and s to re d  in  th e  d i s t r i c t s
1 2  n /E l , a r t .  1D?wan1 % L ^ k k e g a a rd ,_ Is ^ m in  T a x a tio n  , o . l6 0 .
^Qu dama, K ita b  a l-K h a ra i (M S ), f o l .  8b? ig a b i, o p . c i t , ,  p . 9 .
-5 n  t r ,
Qudama, o n . c i t . , f o l .  8a ; S a b i, o n . c i t . , p . 177.
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b e fo re  b e in g  s e n t to  i t s  f i n a l  d e s t in a t io n  to  be  u sod.
M a j l i s  a l-K h a z n  ( s to ra g e )  was re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  s to rage  
o f  w heat ? b a r lo y  and o th o rp  ro duco  c o l le c te d  asp a r t  o f  th e  ta x e s .1
§ a b i,  who -  as has a lre a d y  been s ta te d  -  p ro v id e s  th e  o n ly  
co m p le te  l i s t  o f  e x p e n d itu re  f o r  th e  A b b a s id  s ta te  d u r in g  tho 
3 rd  ce n tu ry  A .H . , drew  h is  .'In fo rm a tio n  fro m  an o f f i c i a l  document 
and gave d e ta i le d  in fo rm a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  each ite m  o f  e x p e n d itu re .
o
T h is ,  o f  c o u rs e , a tta c h e s  g r e a t  im p o rta n c e  to  h is  w o ik .
I t  m u s t, how ever, be n o te d  t h a t  th is  s c h e d u le  r e f l e c t s  o n ly  
th e  s i t u a t io n  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  r e ig n o f  th e  C a lip h  
M u H a ^ id . I t  p o r t r a y s  th e  f in a n c ia l  i n s t a b i l i t y  t h a t  fa c e d  th o  
A b b a s id  s ta te  a t  t h a t  tim e  in  c o n t r a s t  to th e  s ta b le  p e r io d  i t  
e n jo ye d  fro m  th o  Cal i p h  Ma Jm un 's  r e ig n  to  th e  end o f  th a t  o f  
M u ta w a k k il.  §ab i ' s  f ig u r e s  re p re s e n t the  e s t  in  a te  d ^ jd in a rs  re ­
q u ire d  f o r  d a i ly  e x p e n d itu re  (Mu.vwama)^  o f  th o  A b b a s id  c a lip h a te .^ "  
By t h i s  moans o f  d e t a i l i n g  d a i l y  n e c e s s i t ie s ,  th e  Cappph 
M u£ta d id  s e p a ra te d  day to  day e x p e n d itu re  fro m  r e c u r r in g  p e r io d ic  
paym ents. I n  a d d it io n ,  t h i s  paym ent was b e n e f ic ia l  to  th e  c o n t ra !
T re a s u ry ; f o r  by  paym ents on th e  b a s is  o f a d a y ' e work in s te a d  o f  
™ ■ - — — .
Qudama, o n .c i t , f o l .  8 b ; Moz, on. c i t . . p . 131; L j^kkogaard , op. c i t .
p . 161.
2 •** **S a b i, o p . c i t ,  , p . 15.
3 -  ^  i ~
Z a b id i,  T&i al -  aru s , n in  J a w a h ir  a l-qam us . v o l .  I X ? p . 115.
^gab i, o n .c i t . , p .15.
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t h a t  o f  a m o n th ly  sum, th o  t r e a s u r y  saved th o  am ounts p a id  to  
th e  s o ld ie r s  and th e  c le r k s  f o r  two days in  each we ok (Tuesday 
and F r id a y )  w h ic h  s a v in g  was made b y  s p e c ia l o rd e r  o f  the  c a lip h  
M u ^ ta ^ id .^
*. p
The c a te g o r ie s  p ro s c r ib e d  in  C a lip h  M a n s u r 's  te s ta m e n t
appea r to  have  boon fo l lo w e d ,  w ith  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  ’'M aglafcat
a l-T h u g h u r "  w h ic h  seems to  have been c a n c e lle d  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d ,
3
and t i io  l i s t  can be  sum m arised in t o  fo u r  c a te g o r ie s !
i )  M i l i t a r y  s a la r ie s  ( ju n d )  4 ,6 0 0  d in a rs
i i )  P a la c e  upkeep 1 ,2 2 6  "
i i i )  A d m in is t r a t io n  1 ,0 3 5  ”
i v )  D ependents
( *a;j;a* a d h - to i r i y a )  120 "
The t o t a l  o f  d a i l y  e x p e n d itu re  amounts to  6 ,981  d in a rs ^  
and the t o t a l  e x p e n d itu re  o f th e  A b a s s id  c a l ip h a te  i s  2 ,5 4 8 ,0 6 5  
d in a r s . A f t e r  s u b t r a c t in g  th e  sum o f 515,160 d in a r s , w h ich  r e ­
p re s e n ts  a t o t a l  y e a r ly  s a v in g  on an average o f  4 ,7 7 0  d in a rs  a 
day, th e  a c tu a l e x p e n d itu re  f ig u r e  becomes 2 ,0 3 2 ,9 0 5  d in a r s .
T h is  sun, how ever in c lu d e s  109,500  d in a rs  f o r  te m p o ra ry  e x p e n d itu re
1 I b i d . , p . 27. 
i§ i£ E S » P - 29 5 , n .2  
S?abi, o p . c i t . , p . 27.
The d a i ly  e x p e n d itu re , a c c o rd in g  to  S a b i, was 7 ,0 0 0  d in a r s .
d u r in g  a p e r io d  in  w h ich  th e  d a i l y  ave rage  was 300 d in a r s .
T here  i s  no e v id e n ce  o f  how lo n g  such e x p e n d itu re  c o n tin u e d , 
a lth o u g h  i t  p ro b a b ly  la s te d  th ro u g h o u t th e  p o r io d  o f  th e  Zang 
r e v o l t .  S a b i1 Q l i s t  was c o l la te d  d u r in g  a l o w  f in a n c ia lp e r io d ,  
and co m p le te  d e t a i l s  o f  th o  n o rm a l e x p e n d itu re  do n o t appear.
In  th e  norm al b u d g e t o f  th e  s ta te  such th in g s  as th e  m a in ten a n ce  
o f  th e  h o ly  c i t i e s ,  ^e cca  and M ed ina , an d th o  p i l g r im  ro u te s  le a d in g  
to  them ; s a la r ie s  o f  Cjadxs, M u jita s ib s *  Aphab a l-M a z a lim  and 
Ag^ab a l~ B a r id ,  t h e i r  c le r ic s  and o th e r  em ployees, w ou ld  be
1 m*
m e n tio n e d . Such c o s ts  a re  m e n tio n e d  i n  K ita b  ‘ inwaA a l - S iy a r
fn O
th e  T u r k is h  t r a n s la t io n  o f  Ib n  K h a ld u n ’ s h is t o r y .  I t  seems 
th a t  th o  m a n u s c r ip ts  used  b y  T u rk is h  t r a n s la t o r s  c o n ta in  more 
d e ta i le d  in fo r m a t io n  th a n  tho se  o f  o th e r  e x is t in g  Ar a b ic  c o p ie s .
Ib n  K h a ld u n 1 s in fo r m a t io n  re p re s e n ts  th o  e a r ly  y e a rs  o f  th e  3 rd  
c e n tu ry  A .H . S im i la r  c o s ts  a re  m e n tion e d  i n  the  b u dg e t o f  c^ l i  ib n  
* Is a  f o r  th e  y e a r 306 A .H . / 9 I 8  -k .D ., and g iv e  a t o t a l y o a r l y  f ig u r e  
o f  9 7 7 ,3 0 1 d in a r s . J a ^ S ^ i y ^ i  in d ic a to s  t h a t  the  c le r k s  o f  th e  
Q a$ is  re c e iv e d  t h o i r  s a la r ie s  fro m  th e  c e n t r a l  t r e a s u r y .  The t o t a l  
y e a r ly  c o s t o f  th o  B a r id  s e c t io n ,  a c c o rd in g  to  Ib n  K hu rrad adhb oh0 
was 159 ,100  d in a r s . f S im i la r  o x p o n d itu ro  w ould p ro b a b ly  o c c u r
J a b a r i ,  op . c i t . , v o l .  I l l ,  p . 486; Qudaraa, o p .c i t . (M S ). f o l s .  16a-17a ; 
Ib n  K hu rradadhb  oh, o p . c i t . , p . 153; K h a t ib  a l-B a g h d a d i, o p .c i t . . 
v o l .  I ,  g .7 9 j  v o l .  Z I I ,  p . 244; *A r ib  a l- Q u r J u b i ,  g i l a t  T a ?r I jg h   ^
& t^ S !& a r4 . (1 8 9 7 ) , p . 1 4 7 ;^M is k a w a lh , op. c i t . . vo 1 . 5, p . 209; Ib n  Bassam, 
Id  ta b  B ih a i a t  a l - r u t b a  f i  fta la b  a l- h is b a h  ( 1 9 6 8 ) ,  ed. Samar r a i , p .  15.
2
Z a id a n , a l-T a maddun, v o l .  I I , p . 1.17.
3K ram er, E in n ahmebudget  , p . 303 f f .* im. m 1 1 1 y i n  in... t Jtm m - <*■
v Ib n  K hu rra d a d hb o h , o p . c i t . , p . 153 ? § p h i , o p . c i t . , p .1 1 3 .
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th ro u g h o u t th o  re m a in d e r o f  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry .
In  a d d i t io n  to  th e  in fo rm a t io n  d e a lin g  w i t h  drwan am-n a fa q a t 
and th e  b u dg e t o f  th e  C a lip h  M u6ta $ .Id , Ar a b ic  t e x t s  p ro v id e  i n ­
fo rm a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  th o  e x p e n d itu re  mado b y  many o f  th e  c a lip h s
%
d u r in g  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .H . They show t h a t ;
i )  A t th e  t im e  o f  h is  a r r i v a l  in  I r a q ,  th e  Cal i p h  Ma’ mun’ s 
f in a n c e s  were v e ry  lo w . ^ h is  s ta te  o f  a f f a i r s  appea rs  tc h a v o  boen o f  
s h o r t  d u ra t io n  f o r  e x p e n d itu re  d u r in g  h is  r e ig n  shows a g e n e ra l 
in c re a s e . Many in d iv id u a ls  were b e n e f ic ia r ie s ;  h is  w i f e  B u ran b . 
a l-H a san b . S a ^ l,  h is  son a l - sAbba s h is  b r o th e r  a l-M u  *tag3im ( who 
a fte rw a rd s  succeeded h im ) and h is  f a th e r - in - la w  a l-H a sa n  b . S a h l; 
a ls o  some o f  h is  g o v e rn o rs , * A b d u lla h  b . y a h i r  and gassan b . eAbbad? 
h is  m i l i t a r y  le a d e r  a l-g a s a n  b , QugJubaj s in g e rs  such as Ishaq, b .
J* ( *  M  £ t r t i  a v  pm
Ib ra h im  a l- M a u p i l i ,  A la w a ih  and M ukhariq? p o e ts ,  in c lu d in g  Abu
*1 *A ta h iy a , a l-H u s a in  a l-p a h h a h  ond MaruwSn b . A b i Hafp.^*
Somo o f  h is  e x p e n d itu re  cove red  th e  c o s t o f  e s ta b l is h in g  M i l i t a r y
p o s ts  based  on th e  f r o n t ie r s  o f  B y z a n t i u m  ±a a d d i t io n  to  th e  p a la c e
2and l i b r a r y  in  Baghdad. The two l a t t e r  b u i ld in g s  w ere p ro b a b ly  
f in a n c e d  th ro u g h  " M a j l is  a l- B in g /  wa 1-Mararana" in  diw an a n -fia fa q & t
Qudama, a l -K H a ra i ( m s ) ,  f o l .  10a; g h a j lb  a l-B a g h d a d i, o p . c i t . ,  
v o l .  V, p . 410, v o l .  IX ,  pp . 41 2 ,484 , v o l .  X, p . 190? A g h ^ n i9
v o l .  I V y pp . 53, 7 9 -8 0 , 354, v o l .  V, p . 317, v o l .  V I I ,  pp . 1 5 1 -2 ,
v o l .  X I ,  p p . 3 4 8 -9 , v o l .  X I I ,  p . 101? Ib n  a l - ?A t h l r ,  o n . c i t . .
v o l .  V i r pp . 14 C -8 , 162, 167.
^ h a t i b  a l-B a g h d a d i, op . c i t .  , v o l .  X I ,  p . 3 6 l ;  Ib n  a l -  A j& i r ,  
o p . c i t . . v o l .  VI ,  p .IS O .
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w h ile  th e  r e s t  w ent th ro u g h  th o  accoun ts  o f  M a j l i s  a l -~gawad.ith 
in  th e  sime d iw an .
Tho C a lip h  M u *ta p im  m s  lo s s  in t e r e s te d  i n  songs and poems 
th a n  Ma’n u n . I t  a i)pears  to  have been ce n tre d  on b u i ld in g  h is  now 
c a p i t a l ,  Sam arra , and on war e f f o r t s .  Ho concerned  h im s e lf  w i t h  
p u b l ic  a s s is ta n c e  d u r in g  t im e s  o f  s ta te  d is a s te r s .  0-a one o c c a s io n  
he gave 5 m i l l i o n  d irh a m s  as in d e m n ity  f o r  f i r e  damage in
__ «r «  o) 2
Baghdgd, and a t  h is  death  he l e f t  10 m i l l i o n  d in a rs .
D u r in g  th e  re ig n s  o f  th e  c a lip h s  a l-W a th iq  and a l~ M u ta w a k k il,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  d u r in g  t h a t  o f  th e  l a t t e r  a h ig h e r  s ta tu s  was g iv e n  
to  s in g e rs ,  p o e ts  and o th e r  a r t i s t s  who p r o f fe r e d  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  
f o r  f i n a n c ia l  re w a rd . Tho m ore e f fu s iv e  th e  la u d a t io n  g iv e n  bya 
s in g e r  o r  po e t to  some n o ta b le  p e rso n a g e  o r  e v e n t,  th e  h ig h e r  
t h e i r  re w a rd  f o r  such e u lo g y , and th e  e m p tie r  became th o  c o f fe r s  
o f  th o  s t a t e l ^  M u ta w a k k il,  however, b u i l t  h is  new r e s id e n t ia l  
a re a  to  th e  n o r th  o f  S am arra , in  th e  Mahuza d i s t r i c t  on w h ich  -  
a c o rd in g  to  T a b a r i  -  he s p e n t more th a n  2 m i l l i o n  din a r s . ^
J a b a r i ,  o p . c i t . , ^ v o l .  I I I ( p . 1326; Ib n  a l~ *A -fch ir»o p . c i t . , v o l .  V I ,  
p . 184; a l-D h a h a b i,  p u w a l, v o l .  I  p . 103.
% iha txb  a l-B a g h d & d i, o p . c i t . ,  v o l .  IV  p . 149.
f a b a r i , o p ^ jc i t . ,  v o l . I l l , p p . 1 368 -7 0 ; K h a tT b , a l-B a g h d a d i,
2£LfJSit« > D, p. 100, v o l .  IV .wpp . 1 4 6 -7 , v o l .  V I ,  p . 368, v o l .  V x i ,
pp . 1 6 6 -8 , v o l .  X I I I ,  p . 196; Agh a n i , t o I ,  V, pp . 3 5 6 -8 , 4 1 5 -6 , 
v o l .  V I I ,  p . 156, 1 9 6 -202 , 225- 0 ^ ^ 5 7 ,  v o l .  IX , pp . 2 79 ,2 8 3 -5 ,
2 9 8 ,v o l .  X , p . 6 4 , v o l .  X IV , p . 213.
*Jabari, I I I ,  1438? Ibn a l - ’A th ir , vol. VII, p . 33.
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C o n f is c a t io n s  and e x to r t io n s  ( m ug^dara) became more fre q u e n t
d u r in g  th e  r e ig n s  o f  b o th  those c a l ip h s  and t h i s ,  to g e th e r  w ith
th e  in fo rm a t io n  e x ta n t c o n c e rn in g  e x p e n d itu re , em phasises th e
f in a n c ia l  i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  tim e .'* ' ‘th e  s u f fe r e r s  fro m  c o n f is c a t io n s
and © x to r t in n s  ( al~mu sa d a ru n ) were u s u a l ly  th o s o  who possessed
c o n s id o ra b le  w e a lth  and h o ld  im p o r ta n t  p o s ts  in  th e  s t a t e ’ s
2a d m in i s t r a t i v o  re g im e ,
T h is  p o l i c y ,  a lth o u g h  most u n f a i r  to  th o  in d iv id u a ls  concerned., 
y e t  had an advantage in  re d u c in g  in d iv id u a l  w e a lth  and c i r c u la t i n g  
i t  -  w h ich  i s  a lw ays  an a s s e t to  p u b l ic  i n t e r e s t s ,
i i )  D u r in g  th e  p e r io d  when th e  c a l ip h a te  was s u b o rd in a te  to  
th o  T u rk s , th e  c e n tra l t re a s u ry  was abandoned. A l l  ta x e s  and con­
f is c a te d  m on ies and p r o p e r t ie s  w ere d iv id e d  be tw een th e  g e n e ra ls  
o f  th o  T u rk is h  g u a rd s . N0 f o r t s  were b u i l t  and no . im provem ents  
o f  any k in d  w ore  made. The s o ld ie r s  were th e  m ain  d ra in  on p u b l ic  
e x p e n d itu re , ' fa b a r i  r e fe r s  to  th o  e s tim a te d  s a la r ie s  o f  m i l i t a r y  
de tachm ents  as th e  c a l ip h a te  g u a rd s  a lo n e , in  th e  y e a r  252 A .H . /
866 A .D . , ns 200 m i l l i o n  d in a r s .r £ a b a rr  somewhat s a r c a s t ic a l l y
h  a t a r i ,  n i g p p . “ i3 3 T , “ 1374, 137728, 1410= . n , _ . \ i , ? l , “ l445?  *
M a s S id i, M u ru j,  V o l.  V I J ,  p p .  214,.. 228; v Ih /q u b i ,  T a  * r i k h  v o l . . I I ,  
p p . 5-92t 3, 597~f 6 0 0 ;^ rb h  a l - 'A t b a r ,  o p . c i t . , v o l .  V I I ,  pp . 4 , 28,
43, 4 6 -7 ; Ib n J C h a ld u n , a l - *l b a r , v o l .  I l l ,  p . 269; Ib n  K h i l l i k a n ,  
h v o l .  I ? P« I 8 8 ? v o l .  H I *  P * 6 l;  D hahab I, D uw a l, 
v o l .  I ,  p p . 1 1 2 -3 .
^ J a b a r i ,  v o l .  I l l ,  p p . 1374, 1421; Ib n  a l~ * A t h i r ,  v o l .  V I I ,  p . 4;
B a r H ebraeus, l a ’ r i k h  , p . 256; DJhahabl, v o l .  I ,  pp . 1 0 3 ,1 1 2 -1 3 .
T a b a r i ,  v o l .  I l l ,  p . 1720; Ib n  a l - * A t h i r ,  v o lV t l ,  p . 54.
^ J a b a r i ,  v o l .  I l l ,  p . 1685.
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speaks o f  t h is  sum as b e in g  " th e  e e qu iva len t o f the  w h o le  revenue
o f  th e  s ta te  f o r  two y e a rs " .  I t  w ou ld  seem, how ever, th a t  t h is
f ig u r e  r e f l e c t s  an in c re a s e  in  th e  number o f  such de tachm ents.
M u s ta ein  (2 4 8 -2 5 2  A .H ./8 6 2 -8 6 6  A .D .)  in  h is  re m o n s tra n ce  to
th e  T u rk is h  g u a rd s  in  215 A .H ./8 6 5  A .D . , r e fe r s  to  th e  g e n e ro s ity
w h ich  e le v a te d  2 ,00 0  o f  t h e i r  boys to  th e  rank o f  s o ld ie r s
2and 4 ,0 0 0  o f  t h e i r  g i r l s  to  th e  s ta tu s  o f  m a r r ie d  women.
T h is  p ro b a b ly  s ig n i f i e s  t h a t  T u r k is h  m a r r ie d  women had a s p e c ia l 
a llo w a n c e .
L a te r ,  th e  C a lip h  M u s ta * in  re tu rn e d  to  Baghdad and aga in  
made i t  th e  c a p i t a l  o f  th e  c a l ip h a te .  He sp e n t 330,000  d in a r s
3
to  f o r t i f y  i t s  ra m p a r ts  as a l i n e  o f  d e fe n ce  a g a in s t  th e  T u rk s .
*£abar a f f i r m s  t h a t  d u r in g  the s ie g e  o f  Baghdad in  251 A .H . /
865  A .D . , p r o v is o r y  c o n d it io n s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  r  evenue o f  t h e  
s ta te  w e re  made between th e  heads o f tge o p p o s in g  fo r c e s .  By 
t h i s  t r e a t y  8 0 ,0 0 0  dSnnr s  w ere a l lo c a te d  to  th e  C a lip h  Musta in  
in  r e tu r n  f o r  h is  p ro m is e  to  a b d ic a te .  Two t h i r d s  o f  th e  re m a in d e r was 
a l lo c a te d  to  th e  T u rk is h  fo r c e s  o f  Sam arra and one t h i r d  to  th e
4m i l i t a r y  fo r c e s  o f  Baghdad.
■*"3?abarl, v o l .  I I I .  p .  1685.
2 **
I b i d . , v o l .  I l l ,  p . 1682; Ib n  a l - yA _ th ir, v o l .  V I I ^ p p .  54^33
3I b i d .
% a b a r i ,  v o l .  I l l , p . 1 6 4 0 .
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Ib n  a l- F a q ih  s ta to s  t h a t  d u r in g  th e  re ig n  o f  th e  C a lip h
M ufita z z  (2 5 2 -2 5 5  A .H ./8 6 6 -§ 6 9  A .D .)  th e  Q ur^ati re a d e rs  o f  B asra ,
na l- Q u r r a ?M, re c e iv e d  t h e i r  payment fro m  th o  dTwan in  th e
c a p i t a l , £>amarra7. ^
Tab a r i  m e n tio n s  t h a t  M u / ta z 's  m o the r drew th e  aim o f  a
m i l l i o n  d in a rs  y e a r ly  fro m  th e  re ve nu e  o f  th e  s ta te .  A f t e r  m u rd e r in g
h e r son , th e  C a lip h  Mu?ta z ,  th e  Turlcs c o n f is c a te d  a l l  h e r  p r o p e r ty  
2and w e a lth .
M u h ta d i (2 5 5 -2 5 6  A .H ./8 6 9 -7 0  A .D .) ,  who was c a l ip h  i n  name 
o n ly ,  re q u e s to d  th e  Tu rk s  m e re ly  f o r  enough fo o d  f o r  him and 
h is  r e la t iv e s .  ^
A n  th e se  in c id e n ts  c o n firm  t h a t  th e  w ho le  s ta te  revenue  
had becomo, i n  t h i s  p e r io d ,  all so rb ed  b y  th e  T u rk is h  m i l i t i a ,
i i i )  The c e n t r a l  t r e a s u r y  o f  th e  A b a ss id  s ta te  was em pty a t  th e  
b e g in n in g  o f  th e  G'a l i p h  M u * ta m id 's  r e ig n  (2 5 6 -2 7 9  A .H ./8 7 0 -8 9 2  A ,D .)
A
and he was fo r c e d  to  re q u e s t a lo a n  from  some trad esm en . L a te r ,  
i t  w ou ld  seem th a t  th o  p o s i t io n  had changed. F o r in s ta n c e ,  th e
a u th o r  o f  K it j ib ^ jd -A ^ h a n i.  r e la t e s  th a t  1 ,0 0 0  h ig h  q u a l i t y  d re sse s
6 5x-rere sen t by  Hu ta m id  to  a f a v o u r i t e  la d y  s in g e r .  A n o th e r sou rce
’Ib n  a l-F a q ih ,  B u i dan, p . 118; a ls o ,  J a h s h iy a r i , p ,  113.
^ a b a r i ,  v o l .  I l l ,  p . 1720; Ib n  a l~ * A th i r ,  v o l .  V I I ,  p . 76;
B a r H ebraeus, pp . 256-7 .
^ J a b a r i',  v o l .  I l l ,  p . 1720.
4 _
Khajbib Baghda d i , v o l .  I l l ,  p p . 205-6 .
^Aghani, vol. XVI, p. 15.
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however, s t a te s  th a t  towards tho a id  of Mu H am id 's re ign  h is  v iz ie r ,
I s m a i l  ib n  B u lb u l e x a c te d  th e  levenue o f  th e  Sawad tw ic e  in  one
y o a r  (277  A »H ./890  A . D . ) . 1
In  a d d i t io n  t o  th e  e v iden ce  o f  £>abi c o n c e rn in g  th e  b udge t o f
th e  C a lip h  Mu H a g lid , f a b a r l ,  Ma s Ju d i  and Ig fa h a n i,  amongst o th e rs ,
provide i  nformation of Mu H a l i d ' s  re ign , Tabari says th a t  th e
Du j a i l  c a n a l was d redged  i n  th e  y a r  283 A .H ./8 9 6  A .D , a t  a c o s t
o f  4 ,000  d in a r s . 2 I n th e  y e a r 288 A .H ./9 0 1  A .D . , th e  C a lip h
M uH ag tid  s e n t te n  m i l l i o n  d irh a m s to  th e  g o v e rn o r in  K hurasan to
be d is t r ib u t e d  among th e  s o ld ie r s  o f  c e r ta in  m i l i t a r y  d iv is io n s  
3
th e re .  £ a b a r i ,  ho w eve r, c o n t r a d ic ts  h is  p re v io u s  a c c o u n t b y  s ta t in g
th a t o th e r  in fo r m a t io n  re v e a le d  th e  sum o f  10 m i l l i o n  d irham s
was o rd e re d  by th e  c a l ip h ,  3 m i l l i o n  o f  w h ic h  were s e n t fro m  th e
t r e a s u r y  ' i n  Baghdad and l e t t e r s  were se n t to  g o v e rn o rs  i n  th e
w e s te rn  p ro v in c e s  o r d e r in g  th a n  t o  hand the  b a la n c e , 7 m i l l i o n
*
d irh a m s , to  h is  m essenger. There  i s ,  h o w e ve r^  e v id e n c e  th a t  o n e  
m i l l i o n  d irh a m s  had been se n t y e a r ly  t o  th e  g o v e rn o r  o f  K hurasan
from  th e  c e n t r a l  g ove rn m e n t, w h ich  in d ic a te s  t l a t  i t  was t r a d i t i o n a l
5to  re m it t h is  sun f r e q u e n t ly .
l ’ "*" — - — =—* — -  — — —  —
Bqwon, o p .c i t . , p .2 9 .
^ fa b a r l ,  v o l .  I I I ? p . 2153.
^ I b i d . , v o l .  I l l ,  p . 2204.
^ I b id . , p p . 2204 -5 .
p:
Ibn a l - yA th ir ,^ o p . c i t . . vo l. VI, p .148? Ja ifU r, o p .c i t . . p . 52.
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J a b a r i  r e la te s  t h a t  on th e  o ccas io n  o f  th o  a p p o in tm e n t
o f  - fa l i i r  ih n  a l-H u s a in  as g o v e rn o r o f  Khu ras^.n by  th e  C a lip h
Ma ?mun in  the  y e a r  205 A .H ./8 2 0  A .D .,  ^ a h i r  was encamped w ith
h is  s o ld ie r s  n e a r I Baghdad. The ’’m i l l i o n  d irh a m s w h ic h  were
a lw ays sent to  th o  g o v e rn o r o f  Khurasan  were c a r r ie d  to  him as
was th e  cus tom ” .'*"
The o r ig in  o f  t h is  custom  i s  o u ts id e  the scope o f  t h i s  t h e s is
and i s  c o n t ra r y  to  th e  f ig u r e s  g iv e n  in  th e  e s t im a te s  o f  th e
A b a s s id  p ro v in c e s  o r  th o s e  o f  the  c e n t r a l  t r e a s u r y .  T h e re  i s  no
in fo r m a t io n  w i t h  w h ic h  to  c l a r i f y  th o  reason -Jbr s e n d in g  such a sum.
B o th  M usta £ id  and M u k ta f i  gave t h e i r  a t t e n t io n  to  b u i ld in g
and, a c c o rd in g  to  M as6u d x , bo th  o f  them  l o f t  re a s o n a b le  suras o f
2
money f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  tho  c o n tra !  t re a s u ry .  Such in fo rm a t io n  
r e f l e c t s  im provem ent i n  th e  budge t o f th e  s ta te  r a th e r  th a n  th e  
l i m i t a t i o n  o f  e x p e n d itu re .
I t  i s  n o te w o rth y  t h a t  th e  revenue  y ie ld  o f  I r a q  re p re s e n ts  
an im p o r ta n t  f ig u r e  when compared w ith  th a t o f th e  o th e r  p ro v in c e s .  
I t  i s  c e r t a in ly  t r u e  th a t  d u r in g  a s h o r t  p e r io d  o f  th e  3 rd  c e n tu ry  
A .H . , I r a q  was th e  o n ly  sou rce  o f  revenu e  o f  the  A b b a s id  s ta te .  
E x c lu d in g  t h i s  p e r io d ,  th o  re v e n u e  o f  ^-raq, and e s p e c ia l ly  t h a t  
fro m  a g r ic u l t u r e ,  was the  most im p o r ta n t  a s s e t o f  th e  A b b a s id s ,
^ a b a r i ,  v o l .  I I ,  p . 1043.
^M asfiu d x , M u ru .i, v o l .  V I I I ,  pp . 215i *2 2 5 -6 .
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In n  Bassam, Muljamnad b . AJimad, H lh a y a t a l - r u t b a  f i  ta la b  a l - h ls b a .
(MS. A I I I ,  Ho. 2304, a d .2 0 ) . 
t iS z ja n i ,  Ab5 a l-W a fa ’ (3 2 8 -3 8 1 /9 3 9 -9 9 7 ).
K ita b  a l -gaw i^ l i  1 -a  m al a s -S u I|:a n iy y a  
wa rusum a l- h is a b  a d -d iw ^n  i.va  (MS.
B ib . N a t. No. a ra b e , 2 4 6 2 ).
Hamadani, Abu Muhammad a l-H a san b . Agmad b. Ya*qub a l -  ‘Abda.
a l - B a k i l i , K i t a b  e d -J a w h a ra ta in  a l -  
f a t iq  a t a in  a l-m a 7 i £ a t  a in  mi n a s -S a fra *
wa?l - ba id a ? (MS. Upp. No. O b ib l n . 5 5 l ) .  
Ib n  gamdun, Abu ?1 M a6 a l l  Mugaramad b . A ^ I  S a ‘ xd a l- g u s a in  b.
Mugamnad b . ‘A l i  (d . 562 / 1 1 6 7 ) ,
T a d h k ira  f i * l  S iy a s a  wa*1 - i adab a l -
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m a la k iya  f t lS .  A I I I .  Nos. A 2948 /6 , 
A 2948 /3 , Nos. A. 2 9 4 8 /1 , 3? 6 , 9 , 1 0 ,1 2 ; 
MS. N .L . n os . 1079? 1080, 1081, 1082, 
1083? 1084, 1085? BM. N0 s. O r .3179,
O r .31 80 ).
a l - g a r r a n i ,  K i ta b  a l-R u tb a  f i  amr a l- H is b a (MS. A l I I ? No . 2479 ). 
a l- g a s a n i,  K i ta b  a l-B a rq  a l - l a m i 4 f i  a l - t a *  r i k h  a l- J a m i4 ,
(MS. B e r l in ,  No. 9488 , W e .M d ). 
a l~ 4A s k a r i,  Abu F i l ia l  (d . abou t 3 9 5 /1 0 0 4 ), K i ta b  a l - yAwa?i l  ,
(MS. B ib . N a t. No. A rabe  5986 ) ,  
a l - 91 d r i s i , a l - S h a r i f , N usha t a l - Hush tag  i ln  i k h t i r a q  a l - * a f  ag
(MS. A y .S . ,  No, I9 6 0 ) .
J a g ip ,  Abu £Uthman 4Amr b . Bagr (d . 2 5 5 /8 6 8 ), K i t a b  T a n b ih
a l-M u lu k  wa9l - ra a k a ?id  (MS. KL. No.
* a d a b iy a t 106 5 ) .
J i r a b  a l-d a w la ,  Abu \ l~  4Abbas Aginad b. Muganmad b . ^ A lla w a ih  a l -
S h a ja r i ,  K ita b  T a rw ih  a l - a r wah wa 
m i f t ~h  a l - S u r u r  w a ^ l- a f r a g  (MS. ) .  
P re s e rv e d  in  th o  I n s t i t u t e  o f  H ig h e r 
I s la m ic  S tu d ie s , Baghdad U n iv e r s i t y .  
Qudama b . J a fif a r ,  A b u ^ l-F a ra j Qudama b . J a 4f a r  b . Quditma a l -
K a t ib  a l-B a g h d a d i (2 5 0 /8 6 4 -3 2 0 /9 3 2 ) , 
K i ta b  a l-K h a ra j wa § an 4 a t  a l- K i ta b a  
(MS. KU prtilU  L ib r a r y ,  No. IO 7 6 ) .  A 
copy o f  th e  m a n u s c r ip t,  p re p a re d  f o r  th e  
o r i e n t a l i s t  Ch. S c h e fe r  i n  c a l l ig r a p h y
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abou t a hundred  y e a rs  ago; th e  copy 
i s  in  th e  B ib l ,  N a t. P a r is  c la s s i f i e d  
as A rabe No. 5907* A p h o to s ta t  fro m  
th o  copy i s  i n  B a r a l-IC u tub  a l- M ip r iy y a  
u n d e r No. 1971? f i q h  g a n a f i .
Ib n  R a jab  Abu ?1 -P a ra j S liih a b  a l~ D in  A b i ’ l- ^ A b b ^ s  Afcnad,
IC ita b  a l - l s t i k h r a j  l i-A £ k a m  a l-K h a ra i 
(MS. B ib l .  N a t. No. A rabe  2454? R .8 ,
8 4 2 ).
Ib n  T a g h r i B ird x ?  Abu *1-M a£iasin Jam al a l- D in ,
K ita b  M aw rid  a l - L a f a f a  f l  man W a lia  a s - 
S ia ltan a  wa y 1 - K h i la fa  (MS. A y a Sofya?
N. 3488 ).
Ib n  T a ifu r?  AJtmad b, A b i T a h ir  (d . 280 /893)?
IC ita b  Baghdad (MS. B.M. N0 . Add. 23318).
Ib n  W afcshtyya, Abu B ^ r  AJimad £A l i  b . Qaxs a l-IC a sa d a n i a l -
Q a is i,  K i ta b  a l - P i la h a  a l-N a b a t iy y a  
(MSS, VL. No. 2485; B .L . Nos. Hunt 340, 
Hunt 326? B e ya s id  No, 4064 .)
a l-W -a rraq , K i t a b a l -T a b  ik h  (MS. B .L . No. H unt 1 8 7 ) .
2* P u b lis h e d  L i t e r a r y  S o u rce s
Ib n  aL-*Abbars Muhammad b. £A b d a lla h  (d . 658/1259)?
I  H pb  a l- K u t t a b ed. by  S, A sh la r?  
Damascus-, 1961.
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Ib n  Abd R a b b ih , Ahnad b . Mufrajiimad (d . 3 2 8 /9 40 ) ,
a l - / l g d  a l - f a r i d , 0 a i r o , 19 4 0 .
a l-A b s h ih i ,  Muhammad b . A£imad, a l- M u s ta t r a f  m in  K u l l i  fa n n in
must a z r a f . 2 v o ls . ,  L u la q , 1268 A .H .,  C a iro , 
a l-M u  s t  a.i ad m in f i  * 1 a t  a l -  a.i wgd, ,
Ib n  £A d h a r i,  Abu £A b d a lla h  Muhannad a l- M u r a k is h i  ( 7 th .C . /
1 3 th  C . ) ,  a l -Da.yan a l-M u ^ h r ib ,  Leyden, 
1948-51 .
Ib n  a l- * A d im , Kamal *1 - d in  Abu J 1-Qa s im , £Umar b . Ahmad
( l .  66O /1 2 6 2 ) , Zubdat a l- f r a la b  m in t a / r i k h  
H a la b ? Damascus, 1 9 51 -4 .
£A r ib  a l-Q s irJ u b i,  £A r ib  b , Sa£d (d . 3 7 0 /9 80 ) ,
g i l a t  t a ?r i k h  a l - T a b a r i ,  ed. de G oe je , 
Leyden , 1897.
a l- A s h ’ a r l ,  S a ‘ d b . £A b d a lla h  a l~ Q u m i (d . 301 / 9 1 3 ) ,
IC itab  a l - F ir a q  wa 1-mag a l  a t , T e h ra n , 19 6 3 ,
Ib n  a l - A t j i i r ,  ^ l i  b . Mu ^ianmad b . Mujiararnad b. sAbd *1 -
K arira  a l- S l ia ib a n i  (d .  6 3 0 / l2 3 2 )s 
a l-K am i l  f i  *1- T a ?r i k h ,  A z h a r iy y a  
P re s s , C a iro ,  1301 (R e fe re n c e  to  t h is ) $  
Leyden, 1851-76 .
  K i ta b  a l-L u b a b f l  ta h d h ib  a l-a n s a b , 3 v o ls . ,
C a iro , 1357.
Ib n  a l -  * A w arn , Abu Z a k a r iy y a  Yahya b . Mu&ar. ad b . Ahmad,
IC itab  a l - F i la h a , 2 v o ls .  , Mad r id ,  1802.
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a l- A z d i ,  Abu Z a k a r iy a /  Ya z ld  b . Muhammad b* * Iy a s  b . a l-Q a s im ,
T a * r ik h  a l- M a u s i l ,  C a iro , 1968. 
a l - A z d i ,  Muhanm a t b . A Jim ad a l-B a g h d a d i, p i k a y a t A bu11 - Qasim ,
od. M e z ., H e id e lb e rg , 1902. 
a l--Ba£hdad i ,  6Abd *1 -Q a h ir  b , rJ.’ah i r  (d . 2 0 4 /8 1 9 ) ,
K i t a b a l-F a rq  ba in  al - f i r a q 9 C a i  r o ,
1328 / 1 9 1 0 .
a l- B a ih a q i ,  Abu 1 -F a jI l  Mujiammad b. a l-H u s a in  a l-B a x h a q i
(d .  1077 A. p a ) , T a ‘ B a iha q  ,
ed. by  Fayyag , T eh ran , 1324. 
a l - B a ih a q i , 6A l i  b . ZaTd a l-K h u ra s a n !, T a t in n a t  Q iWan a l -
J lik n a , ed. b y  M u jiam ad  S h a f i6, L ahore , 
1935.
a l- B a ih a q i ,  Ib ra h im  b. Mu Jiammad, a l-M a h a s in  wa* 1 -m asa w l’ »
L e ip z ig ,  1900-2? a ls o  C a iro , 1906. 
Ib n  a l- B a x fa r ,  K ita b  a l~ M u fra d a t
a l~ B a k r i ,  fiA b d a Ila h  b, 6Abd * l - 6A z iz  (d .  4 8 7 /1 0 9 4 )*
M u6.jam ma I s t a 6.jam, 4 v o l s . , ed. by
M. a l-S a q q a , C a iro  1947-1951 .
a l - B a la d h u r i ,  AJmad b . Yahya b. J a b i r  (d .  2 7 9 /8 9 2 ),
Ansab a l- A s b r a f ,  v o l .  X I ,  G re ifs w o ld ,
1883? v o l .  IV B , ed. by  Max S c h o e s s in g e r,
J e ru s a le m , 1938? v o l .  V , ed, b y  G o ite in ,
J e ru sa le m , 1936.
  lb - tu b  a l-B u ld a n , Leyden, 1866?C a iro  1956.
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Ib n  a l~ B a lk h i,  F a r sn an a , ed. Le S tra n g e  and R. N ic h o ls o n ,
GMS, Lon don , 19 21.
B ar He'braeu s , Gr ego r y  Abu11 -F a ra j ( d. 8 6 5 /1  28 6 ) ,
The C hronog ran hy . od. and t r a n s .  t o n  
S y r ia c  by E .A .W a ll is  Budge, London, 1952. 
  l a *r l k h  m ukh ta ga r al - d u w a l,  B e i r u t ,  1890.
Ib n  Bassam, Muhanmad b. Ahmad, N ih a y a t a l - r u t b a  f i  ta la b*  W •» * g»J«* m itfcu II IIIHIJH ill MU im»«l < i 1 1 1 1 I l»l 1 |B
a l - l i i s b a  , ed. H. E l S a n a r ra i,
Baghdad, 1968,
Ib n  a l- B a J r iq ,  Sa i d  b . a l- B a J r iq ,  ^ n a l i s ,  od, Lew is  S h ik h u ,
B e ir u t ,  1905.
Ib n  B a^Ju^a , Muhammad b. ‘ A b d a lla h  (d . 7 7 9 /1 5 7 7 ),
R ih la t  i bn B a t t u ta , B e i r u t ,  1960.
B i r u n i ,  Abu * 1 -R ih a n  M^-hammad b. AJiraad,
a l - sA th  a r  a l-B a q iy a  *an ?l~ q u ru n  
^ ~ K h a l ly a ^  L e ip z ig ,  1878 A .D .
  a l-J a m a h ir  f i  n a £ r i f a t  a l» J a w a h ir
H yderabad 1555 A .H .
— -  E l~ B iy u n it s In d i a ,  t r a n s .  E.G. Sachau,
2 v o ls . ,  London, 1888.
a l- B u jy tu r i ,  H a l id  b . sU b a id  (d .  284/897)?
P i  wan a l-B u h tu r i ,  2 v o ls .  I s ta n b u l ,
1500 -1 ; ed. a l - g a i r a f i ,  0 ai ro? 1965 .
B en jam in  o f  T u d e la  (c o m p le t io n  o f  th e  jo u rn e y  on 1175 A .P . ) ,
Tho I t i n e r a r y .  T ra n s  b y  A. A sh e r, London 
and B e r l in  1940.
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D a m ir i,  f fn y a t a l-H a iw ^ n , 2 v o ls .  , B u la q , C a ir o , 1284 A .H .
D ha h a b i, Shams ?1 -D in  A b i ‘ A b d a lla h  Mujiammad b. A^mad
(d . 7 4 6 /1 5 4 6 ), Duwal a l - I s lb m ,
2 v o l s . , H yderabad, 1557 A .H .
” ” ”  Tadhki r a t  a l - f t u f f a g , H yderabad,
1555 A.H .
  a l-M u s h ta b ih  f i ’ l - r a j a l ,  2 v o ls . ,
C a iro , 1962.
S i.va r A*lnm  a l-N u b a la ?, C a iro , 1956 -7 .
  al - i H  a r  K habar nan & n a b a r ,
5 v o ls . ,  ed. M u n a j j id  and S a y y id ,
K u w a it , 19 60-19 66.
a l-D im a s h q i,  A bu?l~ F a $ l J a * f a r  b , gA l i ,  a l - I s h a r a i l a  manias in
a l - t i j a r a  wa ma6r i f a t  J a y y id  ' l - a ^ r a g . 
wa ra d iy h a  wa ffhushush al - n u d a l l i s l n  
f i h a ,  M u *a iya d  P re s s , C a iro ,  1518 A .' H.
a l- D in a w a r i , Abu H a n ifa  A&raad b, Da’ ud  (d . a b ou t 2 8 2 /8 6 0 -1 ) ,
K i ta b  a l-R a b a t (P a r t  o f  th e  a lp h a b e t ic a l  
s e c t io n )  ed. B re n h a rd  Lew in , U p p sa la , 1955.
  K i ta b  a l-A k hb a r  a l - T iw a l , ed. K ra to h lco vsky ,
Leyden, 1912,
D io n y s iu s , C h ro n jqu e  de Denys do T e l l  M ahr6 . T ran s .  J .B .C h a b o t,
P a r is ,  1895.
D iy a r b a k r i ,  Ta* r i k h  a l-K h a n is ,  Cai r o ,  1285 A .H .
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Ib n  B u ra id ,  Mu^iannad b . a l-g a s a n  (d . 3 2 1 /9 3 3 ),
Ki t a b  a l - I s h t i q a q , ed. A. H arun , C a iro
1958.
Ib n  KajL lan, "  , ed. M. F r esn, L e n in g ra d , 1938.
Ib n  a l- F a q ih j  Abu Baler AJinad b , Mujiannad a l-H a n a d a n i
(d . 3 8 5 /9 7 5 ), K ita b  a l-B u ld a n » ed. 
do G oe je , Leyden 1885.
Abu ’ l - F id a ,  I s n a si l  b . 6 A l l  (d . 7 3 2 / l3 3 l ) ,
1954.
Ib n  A b i ' l - g a d T d .  *Abd ^ l - g a ^ id  b . H ib a t ' l - l a h  (d .  655 / 1 2 5 8 ) ,
S ha r|i H ahj a l-B a la g h a , C a iro ,  1329 /1911 .
Ib n  g a ja r ,  Mufrannad b . AJinad (d . 8 5 2 /1 4 4 8 ), L i son a l-ra x za n ,
H yderabad, 1329.
S a j i  K h a l i f a ,  K a s i. f  a l -jgunun 6axi a s a n i ^ l - K u tu b  wa?l  fu n u n „
ed. G ustavua  F lu e g e l,  L e ip z ig ,  1837. 
Ib n  6Abd ’ l - g a k a n ,  6Abd a l-R a jm ^ n  b. fiA b d a lla h  (d .  2 4 2 /8 5 8 ),
g a m a d a lla  M u s ta w fi a l-Q a z w ln l (d . 7 4 0 /1 3 4 0 ), Nu z h a t a l-Q u lu b .
t r a n s  b y  Le S tra n g e , G-MS, 1919.
nvi
, ed. M. R e in a n d  and 
M, de S la n e , P a r is ,  1840,
Ib n  a l-F u x *a $ i, a l-H a w a d ith  a l - J a n i 6a , ed. M, Jawad, Baghdad,
1351 A .H .
a l-M u k h ta s a r  aL-M ufcta j / i l a x h  m in
t a / r i k h  Baghdad, ed. M. J&wad, Baghdad,
A lg ie r s ,  1947.
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H anadan i, B a d i6 a l-Z a n a n , M aqanat, ed. M, fiA£W, B e i r u t ,  1889. 
  R asa?i l ,  T a ra b u ls i ,  B e i r u t ,  1921.
a l-H a n d a n i,  a l-H a sa n  b . Agnad ( d . 3 3 4 /9 4 5 ),
S i f a t  J a z i r a t  ^ l - ^ A r a b . Leyden, 1844.
a l-J a w h a ra ta in  a l - *A t iq a t a in  a l -
m a ^ i^ a ta in  n in  a l - S a f r a ? wa?l -
ed. C. T o l l ,  U p p s a la , 1968. 
a l-H a n d a n x , Mugannad b . cAbd ’ l - M a l ik  (d .  5 2 l / l l 2 7 )
T a k n i la t  T a ?r i k h  a l-T a b a r i ,  ed. A. K an*an ? 
B e i r u t ,  1959. 
ganza a l - I p f a h a n i ,  Abu ‘A b d a lla h  ganza b . a l-g a s a n
(d . 3 6 0 /9 7 0 ), T a / r l k j i  8 i n i  Mu lu k  a l- A r g  
wa?l - A n b ly y j / , L e ip z ig ,  1844. 
a l - g a r i r l ,  a l-Q a s in . b. fiA l l  (d . 5 1 6 /1 1 2 2 ),
Maqanat a l~ H a r i r i ,  B e i r u t ,  1903*
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Ib n  g a w q a l, A bu ’ l-Q a s in  Mugannad a l-H a w q a ll a l-B a g h d a d i
(d .  3 6 7 /9 7 7 ), K ita b  a l- M a s a l ik  w a * l - n a n a l ik . 
ed. de G oe je , Leyden, 1873.
S n ra t a l~ a rd , 2 p ts .  (2 n d  e d i t io n ) ,  
ed. J .H .K ra n o rs ,  Leyden, 1938-1939 .
Ib n  gazn , Abu Mugannad fiA l i  b . Agnad (d . 4 5 6 /9 6 6 ) ,
J a n h a ra t  ansab a l- ^ A r a b , ed. A . B!arun, 
C a iro ,  1962.
K i ta b  a l - f a s l  f i ’ 1 - n i l  a l  wa’ l - n i h a l .
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a l- H u b a is h i , a l-B a ra k a  f i  f a d l  a l - S a * i  wa’ l - h a r a k a , C a iro ,
1308 A .H .
Hu dud a l -  a la m  ed. F. M in o r  sky , O x fo rd , 1937. 
a l-H u ra w i,  sA lx  b . A b i B a k r (d .  6 6 l / l2 1 5 ) ,  a l~ Is h a r a t  i l a
n a 4r i f a t  a l - Z i t a r a t ,  ed. J .  S o u rd e l-T h o n in e . 
Danas cus 1953. 
a l- £ tu g a r i,  Z ah r a l  adab. 4 v o ls . ,  C a iro , 1925.
Ib n  a l -  I b r i ,  see B a r H ebraeus.
a l- I g fa h a n i*  Abu ?1 -F a ra j fiA l i  b . a l- $ u s a in  (d .  3 6 5 /9 7 5 ),
K i ta b  a l-A g h a n i, 20 v o ls .  , B u la q ,
C a iro , 1285 A .H .? v o l .  21, Leyden, 1888?
21 v o l s . , D a r a l-K u tu b  a l- M ig r iy y a , .
C a iro  1931-1950 , In d e x , Leyden 1900.
N a ja f ,  1 9 6 5 .
Is b a h a n x , Abu N u ‘ a in  Ahnad b. ^Abd 11 ah (d .  4 3 0 /1 0 3 9 ),
j l i l y a t  a l - A w l ly a ' , C a iro ,  1938 .
I g t a k h r i ,  Abu Is^aq. I b r a h in  b, Mugannad a l - F a r i s i  a l- K a r k h i
( 3 4 6 /9 5 7 ), K ita b  M a s a iik  a l- ra a n a lik .
ed. de G oe je , Leyden, 1870.
K i ta b  a l j - A q a l in » G otha, 1839,
Ib n  H a s ,  Mugannad b . Aim ad, Dad a ?i *  a l~ Z u h u r f l  m
1 s t  ed. a l-M a ^ba^a  Jl*-K u b ra , B u laq ,
C a iro , 1311 A .H .
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Ib n  I s f i n d i y a r ,  Mu^annad b. a l-£ tasa n , Ta,? r x k h - i  T a b a r is ta n ,
T eh ran , 1942, T ra n s , by  E .C .B row ne 
London, 1950.
a l- la ] ; i ig ,  Abu ‘Ut lm an ‘A n r  b . Baj^r a l - B a g r i  (d .  2 5 5 /8 6 8 ),
a l» B Ryan wa *1 -T a b y ln . 4 v o l s . , ed.
Abd ’ l - S a la n  H arun , C a iro  1367 /1948 . 
a l - D a la ?i l  w a * l - I  H ib a r  f l * l - k h a lq  wa?l -  
T a d b ir , od. R. Tabbakh, A le p p o , 1928.
— - a l~B uk h a la * . ed. T. a l - { ; I a j i r i ,  B a r
a l- K a t ib  a l - M ig r i ,  C a iro ,  1948.
  M a jn u *a t R asa?i l , ed. S a s i a l- M a g h r ib i ,
C a iro , 1908.
a l-M a b a s in  wa9 l a^dad, ed. van Vo 1 ten ,
Leydon , 1898.
T h a i a t  h R asa?l 0 ed, de G oe je , Leyden 
1903? a ls o  od. F in k e l ,  C a iro , 1929.
  R n S a / l, ed. S an dub i, C a iro ,  1903.
K i ta b  a l-T a b a s s u r b i * l  T ig a ra ,.. r | - rf-j—'niiiiBi i t -  t i t *  in m n i 'i  in m  in n»» >i.. ^ i m .p m iw  iimj 7 .......> m wi f
( a t t r i b u t e d  to  J a h ig ;) , ed. H .II. 6Abd ?1 -  
Wahab, B a r a l - K i t a b  a l - J a d id ,  C a ir o ,1966, 
K i ta b  a l-T a j f i  a kh la q  a l-M u lu k
im_ iMt i .  ii in m iu„i» ■ ■!!!■ ■■ ■ amiun j  i n__i
( a t t r i b u t e d  to  J a h ig ; ) , ed. A . Z a k I,
C a iro , 1914.
a l - J a h s h iy a r i , Mu^annad b . *Abdus (d . 3 3 l/9 4 2 ) ,  al-V fu z a ra /
wa * 1 -ku  t t a b , ed. M. a l-S aq .qa , C a iro ,  1938.
Ib n  a l- J a w z i,  Abu?l - F a r a j  fiAbd ’ l-Ragm an b . 6A'Jl *
( d. 5 9 7 / l2 0 0 ) ,  a l-M u n tagam , v o ls .  V -X , 
H yderabad, 1938-43*
  M anaqib Baghdad, ed. ’ A th a rx ,  Baghdad,
1341 A .H .
K jta b  a l"A d b k iy a  [? Be i r u t ,  1965.
— -  IC ita b  g a id  a l- K h a J i r ,  ed. A l l  fa n ja w x ,
Damascus, I9 6 0 .
flV, mY £ my *^|
r a ^ a wa ^  nu "kar^aj  in  i n ,
B e i r u t .
m*- tra
T a lb is  I b l i s ,  C a iro ,  1341 A .H .
J a w a l iq i ,  Mawhub b . A^inad (d . 5 3 9 /1 2 0 0 ), a l—Hu 6a r ra b  n in  a l -
ICalam a l - a ^ a n l . ed. A .M ,S h a k ir , C a iro ,
1361 A .H .
Ib n  J ib a y r ,  R ifc la  ib n  J u b a y r , ed. do G oe je , Loyden 1907.
Ib n  I t a t h i r ,  I s n a ‘11 b . 4U nar (d .  9 9 7 /1 3 7 2 ), K i ta b  al - B id a y a  w a * l-
N ih a y a , 14  v o ls .  , C a iro  1 9 3 2 .
IC h a fa .il, S h a fa ? a l - g h a l i l ,  C a iro ,  1325 A .H .
Ib n  K h a ld u n , fiAbd *1-Ra£tnan Mu^iannad ( d .8 0 4 / l4 0 6 ) ,
IC itab  a l - ‘ l h a r ,  7 v o ls . ,  B e i r u t ,  1959-1961 ,
— - a l-M uqadd in a , B e ir u t ,  1886.
K a l i f a  b . K ^ayyaJ (d .  2 4 0 /8 5 4 ), T a b a q a t. 2 v o ls . ,  ed. S. Z akka r,
Damascus, 1966 -7 .
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Ib n  K h a l l ik a n ,  Abu * Abb as A^mad b . Muhannad (d .  6 8 l/ l2 8 2 )  ,
Wafa.yat a l - A 6yan , 2 v o ls .  , C a iro  1 2 9 9 / 
1882, v o ls .  1 -6  ( in c o n p le te )  , C a iro  1963? 
a n o th e r ed. b y  M.M. 6Abd *1 -H a n id , 
t r a n s .  by do S la n e , 4 v o ls ,  , P a r is  1842-71 . 
a l - K h a t ib ,  Abu Baler Ahnad b. * A l i  (d . 4 6 3 / l0 7 0 ) , T a ^ r ik h  Ba_ghcia d
14 v o ls . ,  C a iro , 1931. 
a l-K h a w a rizn -', Abu eA b d a llah  Mujiannad b. Ahnad (d . 376/895)?
K a fa t ih  a l - 6U lu m, ed. van V lo te n ,  Leyden, 
Ib n  K h u r r  adadhb eh , Abu 51 -Q a s in  ^ U b a ic la lla h  b . ‘A b d a lla h
( d. abou t 3 0 0 /9 1 2 ), K i ta b  a l-M n S a lik  w a?1 
M a n a lik , od. do G oe je , Leyden, 1889. 
a l - K in d i ,  Mujiannad b. Y gu f (d . 3 5 0 /9 6 l) ,  K i ta b  a l -  ?u n a ra ?
( a l-W u la t)  wa IC itab al~Q.udat>
Leyden, 1912.
  Kita b  a l-Q u d a t, P a r is , 1908.
a l - K i s h s h l, Mujiannad b , sUmar (d . 4 t h / l 0 t h  o . ) ,  M a r i f a t  alehbar
a l - r i j a l ,  N a ja f ,  19 6 4 . 
a l - K u tu b i ,  M u liam ad b . S h a k ir  (d , 7 6 4 /1 3 6 3 ), Pawat a l-W a fa v a t ,
2 v o ls . ,  C a iro , 1283 (B u la q  e d . ) .  
a l-M a ea r r i ,  Abu , l - <A la , ? Saqt a l-Z a n d , C a iro , 1901.
  B asa?i l  a l-G hufrn .n«  C a iro ,  1938.
a l-M a id a n i,  A £m d  b. Mujianriad, Ma.j n a 6 a l -  an t  h a l , 2 v o ls ,
C a iro , 1284.
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Ib n  M a ja , K j t a b  a l-S u n a a , C a ir o s 1313 /1896 .
Ib n  M ansur, Abu ’ l - F a j l l  Mujiannad b. M u k a rra n i a l - A f i * i q i
(d . 7 1 1 /1 3 1 1 )? L i s i n  al - ‘A ra b ,
20 v o ls .  , b a r  £>adir, B e iru t . ;  1955. 
a l - M a q r iz i ,  "A jr ia d  b . fiA l i  (d . 8 4 5 / l4 4 l )  >
al~Maw i / i g  wa* 1 » I i t i b a r  b i - d h ik  a l-K h u $a$ 
w a / l - ‘ A th a r ,  4 v o ls .  , C a iro  1906-1908.
  Ig h a th a t  a l-U n n a  b i - k a s h f  a l-g h u n n a ,
ed. M. Z iy a d a  and J .  a l-S h a y y a l?  C a iro , 
1940.
  8 b u r  a l~  ‘Uqud , ed. E. K a r n a l i ,
C a iro  1939*
IC ita b  a l-S u la k  f i  n a ‘ r i f a t  duwal a l -  
M u lu k , 6 v o l s , , ed. M. Z iy a d , C a iro , 
1934-1942 .
  l t t i * a g  a l-B u n a fa , L e ip z ig ,  1909.
M a rw a z i, S' ar a f  a l-Z a n a n , E i  ? 1 -S in  W a * l-T u rk  wa? 1 -H in d
A ra b ic  t e x t  w i t h  E n g lis h  t r a n s .  , .by 
M in o r  sky , London, 1942. 
a l “ M as€u d i ,  Abu ?1 Hasan ‘A l l  b . a l- g u s a in  b . fiA l. i
(d . 3 4 5 /9 5 6 ), Ki t l b  a l -T a n b ih  wayl ~ I s r a f , 
ed. de G oo je , Leydon, 1894.
  M u ru j a l-D h a ha b , ed. B e rb ie r  dde M eynxrd ,
P a r is  1861 ,77  (9  v o ls . )
A khbar a l-Z a n a n , C a iro ,  3-939.
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a l-M a w a rd i, ‘A l l  b , Muhann ad (d .  4 5 0 / l0 5 8 )  v a l - 1 Aik^n. a l -
S u ljban iyya , C a i  r o , 1 2 9 8 /1 8 8 1 ).
M ic h a e l th e  S y r ia n  (d . 1199 A .D . ) ,  Chro n iq u e  de M ic h e l
S y r ie n  P a t r i a r cho J a c o b ite  d 'A n t io c h e, 4 v o ls  
ed. and t r a n s .  by J .3 .C h a b o t,  f i r s t  p u b lis h e d  
1899-1910 , P a r is ;  r e p r in t e d  B ru x e lle s ,
1963.
Ib n  Minin.at 1 ,  Qawanin a l-d a w a w in , G a iro , 1299.
M is k a w a ih , A£mad b . Muhannad (d . 4 2 l / l0 3 0 ) ,
T a ia r ib  a l-U nam , p u b lis h e d  i n  A ra b ic  
by  A n id ro z  and M a rg o l io u th ,  v o ls .  I ,  IX , 
w ith  t r a n s la t io n ,  ’’The E c l ip s e  o f th e  
A b b as id  C a l ip h a te ” , v o ls .  IV ,  V, O x fo rd ,
1921.
Ib n  Mu j  aw i r , Yu su f  b . Ya ‘ qub ( d . 690/ l  2 9 1 ), T a * r i lc l i  a l-M u  s t  a b p i r ,
2 p a r t s ,  ed, 0 . L o fg re n , Leyden 1951, 1954.
Ib n  a l-M u ‘ ta z a ,  ‘ A b d a lla h  (d . 2 9 6 /9 0 8 ), K i ta b  a l- B a d l* .  ed. by
Ig n a t iu s  K h ra tc h k o v s k y , London, 1935.
Tabaq r t  a l - Shu ‘ a r a * , C a iro ,  1955.
a l-M a q d is i ,  M u ja h h ir  b . T a h ir  (d . 3 5 5 /9 6 6 ), A l - B id 1 wa ! 1 - t a r i k h,
6 v o ls . ,  B a r is  1899-1919 .
a l-M a q d is i ,  AJnn&d b . Abd ’ l-R a z z a q , Ki t a b  a l- Y a w a q it ,
C a iro , 1300 A .I I .
a l-M uqaddasx , Muhannad b . A^inad ( 3 7 5 /9 8 5 ), A|isan a l~ ta q a s in  f i^
n.a‘ r i f a t  a l - a q a l i n , ed. de C eo je , Loyden, 
1906.
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Ib n  a l-N a d in ,  Mu&anraad b. Is^ iaq  (d .  3 7 7 /9 8 7 ), a l - F ih r a s t , ed.
A. F lu  g e l,  2 v o l s . , L e ip z ig ,  1871 -2 .
N a p i r - i  K kusraw , Abu M u‘ in  (d . a f t e r  1087 A .D . ) ,
S a farn a n a ; t r a n s .  b y  S c h e fe r , P a r is ,  
1891? A r a b ic  t r a n s .  by  Y. IChashsblb „ 
C a iro ,  1945*
a l- N is a b u r r ,  a l-g a s a n  b . Mu bamnad (d . 4 0 6 /1 0 1 5 ),
‘ l lq a la *  a l- n a . ia n in , ed. F. K i l a n i ,  C a iro , 
1924.
a l-N u w a y r i,  A jmad b . *Abd ’ l-W ahhab (d . 7 3 2 /1 3 3 1 -2 ) ,
N ih a y a t a l -  a rab  f l  fu n u n  a l-a d a b ,
C a iro , 1923-1955.
a l-Q a lq a s h a n d i,  A bu, l  - eAbbas A]inad b . A b d a lla h  (d . 8 2 l / l4 1 8 ) ,
Subh a l - a ‘ sha, 14 v o ls . ,  C a i r o ,1919-1920.
  M a h a th ir  a l - l n a f a  f i  ma‘ p l im  a l - K h i la f a  .
K u w a it,  1964.
  N ih a y a t a l- a ra b  f l  a n s ib  a l - ‘ A ra b , ed.
a l - I b y a r i ,  C a iro , 1959.
a l-Q a z w in i,  Z a k a r iy a / (d . 6 8 3 /1 2 8 3 ), A fh n r  a l - B i l ad wa akhbar
a l - ‘ ib a d , B e ir u t ,  i 9 6 0 .
a l - Q i f t i ,  J an a l  a l- D in  ‘A l i  b. 7 ^ suf  a l-S y a ib a n x  ( d . 648/1248)
T a 9rx k h  a l-H u k a n a ?, ed. b . J ,  L ip p e r t ,  
L e ip z ig ,  1903.
3 2 6 .
Qudana, A bu11 -F a ra j Qudana b . J a " f a r  b . Qudana a l - K a t ib  a l -
B aghdad i (d .  320 /932),
K ita b  a l- k i ' ia ra j  wa g a n ^ a t a l - k i t a b a , 
e d . do Go e j o , h e yden , 1889. 
a l-Q u n ra i, ga^sn  b . Mugaanad (d .  9 t h / l 5 t h  C . ) ,  K a r ik h - i  Qunn,
T e h ra n , 1935 (A P e rs ia n  t r a n s la t io n o f  
th e  A ra b ic  o r i g i n a l , )
Ib n  sAbd R a b b i, Abu fiA n r Agnad b 0 Mu g a m  ad (d . 32 8 /9 40 ) ,
_________  ed. A. Am in, C a iro ,
1948-53*
Ib n  R a ja b , *Abd ’ l-R o g n a n  b. A l i  a l-H an b a l i  ( d. 7 9 5 /1 39 2 ) ,
a l - D h a i l  ‘ a la  gabaqa t a l- f f a n a b i la , 
ed. L a o u s t and Dahhan, Danascus,1951* 
R asa ’ i l  Ikhw an a l - g a fa ,  4 v o l s . , ed. b y  Kh. a l - Z i r a k l l ,
C a iro ,  1928,
Ib n  a l- R u n i,  D iw an , 3 v o ls .  , C a iro , 1903*
Ib n  R us t eh, Abu ‘A l l  Agnad b. ^Umar (d . a b o u t 3 1 0 /9 2 2 ),
a I -A * la q  a l - n a f l s a , ed. de G oe je , Leyden 
1892.
a l- $ a b l ,  H i l a l  b . a l-M u g a s s in  ( d . 4 4 8 /1 0 5 6 -7 ) ,
T u g fa t a l-U n a ra * f i  t a / r i k h  a l-w a g a ra * , 
ed. A .A .F a r r a j,  D ar ig y a  a l-K u tu b  
a l- * A r a b iy y a ,  Ca i r o ? 1958.
R asa1I I  a l - g a b i ,  v o l .  I ,  ed. S hak ib  
A rs la n ,  B e i r u t ,  1898.
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a l- g a b i ,  H ila L  b. a l-M u ^ ia s s in ,
Rusun da r a l - K h i la f a , Baghdad, 19 64.
S a ‘I d  b . a l - B i t r i q  (d .  4 th  G . / lO th  C .) ,  a l - T a * r ik h  a l-M a jrm *
* a la  a l - t a f r q iq , B e i r u t ,  1905.
Ib n  a l - ^ a 6i ,  a l- J a rti i  ‘ a l-n u k h ta g a r ,  Baghdad, 1934.
§ a ^ r a f i ,  Ib n  M u n jib  a l- M a g r i,  IC itab  s l - I s h a r a  i l a  nan n a l a l -
W iz a ra . P a r is ,  1924. 
a l-S a k t ia w i , Mu^annad b . (Abd *1-Ra]?nan ( d .9 0 2 / l4 9 7 ) ,
a l - I ^ l a n  b i ?l-T a w b ik h  l i-m a n  dhanria a h l 
a l - t a r i f c h  , C a iro ,  1 9 34 -3 6 ; Baghdad,
1963.
S a lana  a l~ R a ?i ,  H i l a l  b . Ya|iya b. S a lana  (2 4 5 /8 5 3 ) ,
K i ta b  Ajjika111 a l-W a q f, H yderabad, 1355 A .H . 
S a n ^ itn i, fiAbd * l-K a ro n  b . Mu^ianmad (d . 5 6 2 /1 1 6 7 ),
K i ta b  a l-A n s a b , London, 1912. 
a l-S a q a $ i,  Abu 6A b d a lla h  Mu^arirtad, K ita b  f i  a d* *h a l - h is b a  ,
ed, C o lin  and L . P ro v e n c a l, P a r is ,  1931.
w  «r» g g
a l-S a r r a j , M a p a ri al™ Ushshaq , I s ta n b u l ,  1301 A .H . 
a l-S h a b u s h t i , A buJl-£ Iasan  (d . 3 8 8 /9 9 8 ), Da y y a r a t , od. 0 , 6AwWad,
Baghdad 1951.
a l ~ S liah r  as t  an i , Mutanmad b . (Abd a l- K a r in  (d . 5 4 8 /1 1 5 3 ),
K ita b  a l - M i la l  m *1 -n i f r a l » 2 v o ls .  ,
L e ip z ig ,  1923.
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a l-S h a T b h b i, K t a b a l-M a lc h a r ij wa>l » j i i y a l > ed. J .  S ch a ch t,
H aover, 1923.
Abu Shan a* a l-R a d h ra w a r i (d .  4 8 7 /1 0 9 4 -)?  S h a l l  T a ja r ib  a l-U nam ,
od. Amedroz and M a rg o l io u th ,  O x fo rd ,1921 .
g ib t  ib n  a l- J a w z i,  A bu ’ l - M u g a f fa r  (d . 6 5 4 /1 2 5 6 ),
M i r 'a t  al-Z»aman, 2 v o ls .
H yderabad, 1 952 -2 ; v o l .  V I I I ,  wd. 
by J ,R .J e w e t t ,  C h ica g o , 1907.
Suhrab v lb n  S c ra p io n ) , A in  ib  aL -A qa lim  a l-S a b  a ,
ed. Hans v . M z ik , L e ip z ig ,  1929.
g u l l ,  Abu B a k r Muhammad b . Ya^iya (d .  3 3 5 /9 1 6 ),
K i ta b  a l-A w ra q, ed. J .  H eyw orth  Dunne, 
London, 1934.
  Adab el-ICu t t a b « 3 v o ls . ,  od. M.B.
9 6a l -  A th a r r ,  a l-M a tb a  a a l - S a la f iy y a ,  
C a iro , 1341 A .H .
  ^dchbar a I-S h u 6a ra y a l- n u ^ a d a th jn ,
London, 1934.
—  A khbar a l-R a d l w a ’ l - M u t t a q l ,
ed. H .J .D unn , C a iro ,  1935.
——  A khb a r a l-B u jy fcu ri, od. S. a l-A s h  t a r ,
Damascus, 1958.
a l-S u y u J i,  *Abd ?1-Ragnail (d . 9 1 l / l 5 0 5 ), T a ' r i k h  a l- K h n la fa ?,
ed. H .M .6Abd ?1-H am id, C a iro ,  1964.
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a l~ S u y u £ l, 5 A M  ’ l-R aJy ian ,
a l-M u s ta flra f r»in akhbar al -Jaw arx , 
Damascus, 19 63.
Ib n  JabaJaba, Mu^a^nad b . * A l i  (d .  7 0 9 /1 3 0 9 ), a l - F a k h r i  f i * l ~
adab a l-S u lta n x y y a  w a?l~ d u w a l a l - I s la m iy y a , 
C a iro *  1927.
T a b a r i*  Abu J a * f a r  Muhammad b. J a r x r  (d . 3 1 0 /9 2 2 ),
Ta r i k h  a l-R u s u l wa 1 -p iu lu k , 
ed. de G oeje and o th e rs ,  Leyden, 1879-1901 . 
I k h t i l a f  a l-F u q a h a * , J .  S ch a ch t, Leyden, 
1935.
J a i f u r ,  A£nnad b. A b i J a b i r  ( d .  2 8 0 /3 9 3 ), IC ita b  Baghdad,
L e ip z ig ,  1904.
Ib n  T a g h r i Bard x ,  Abu ?l “ Ma£iasin Y u s u f ( d . 8 7 4 /8 9 3 ) ,
a l-N u ju m  a l - Z a h i r a ,, 12 v o ls .  , Leyden,
1851? O a iro , 1929 -39 .
Tanukhx, a l-M u ^ ia ss in  b . eA l i  a l-Q a jlx , N iB hw ar al~m ufra£tara,
o r  Ja m i*  a l - ta w a r ik h  , v o l .  I ,  ed. 
by  a l-M a jm a* a l - * I l n x  a l - 6A ra b i,
Damascus, 1930? v o ls .  I  and V I I I t 
t r a n s .  by  M a rg o lio u th ,  IC , 1 931 -2 .
  a l-M u s ta .ja d  n in  f i * l a t  a l~ a .iw ad ,
ed. M u^am ad K u rd  4A l l ,  Damascus, 1942.
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T a n u k h i? a l-M u fra s s in  b . * A l i  a l-Q a jL i,
a l- F a r a j  b a *d  a l- S h id d a , C a iro ,  1904.
T a w & id i, Abu Hayyan ( d. 3 8 7 /9 9 7 ). a l- lm ta *  w a?l~ m u ?anasa,
3 v o ls . ,  C a iro  1942.
Akhlag, a l- W a z ir a in , Damascus, 1965.
a l- T h a *a l  i l l » Abu Mai ig u r  *Abd ’ l -M al i k  b . Muhammad
(d . 4 2 9 /1 0 3 7 -8 ) , L a ta ’ i f  a l-M a ‘ a r l f . 
ed. I b y a r i  and S a y r a f i ,  C a iro , I9 6 0 ; 
th e  E n g lis h  t r a n s .  w i t h  an in t r o d u c t io n  
by 0, E .B 0s w o rth , "The Book o f  C u rio u s  
and E n te r ta in  m g  in f o r m a t io n " , E d in b u rg h , 19 68.
  Thtm a r  a l-Q .u lu b , C a iro ,  3-908.
  Khagg a l-K h a s s. T u n is ia ,  1293 A .H .
—  Y a t in a t  ■ a l - d a h r . 4 v o ls .  , ed. MUM*
fiAbd ’ l - g a n id ,  C a iro ,  1947.
  B iq,h a l-L u g h a , B e i r u t ,  1885.
  I s t a n b u l ,  130]. A ,H .
A b i ‘Ubaxd, a l-Q a s in  b . S a lla m , K i ta b  al-Amwai .  C a iro ,  1353 /1934 .
Ib n  A b i U g a ib i6a , Afcraad b. a l-Q a s in  (d . 668 / 1 2 6 9 ) ,
6Uyun a l-a n b a *  f i  ta b a q a t a l - a t i b b a \  2 vo 1 s . 
C a iro ,  1882.
a l~ sU n a r i ,  Ahnad b . Ya£ya (d . 7 4 9 /1 3 4 8 ), Mf ls a l i k  a l- a b s a r  f l
n a n a lilc  a l- a n g a r , od. A. 2 a k i Pasha, C a ir o , 
1924.
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Ib n  a l~ W a rd i, ‘ t l^ a r  b , a l-M u z a f fa r  (d .  74 -9 /1348),
K h 'a r id a t a l - ^ a ja ’ i b  wa f a r i d a t  a l*
** ?
gh a ra  i b , G a iro , 1939*
Yaftya b , fAdan, b . Su laym.en a l-Q u ra s h i (d .  2 0 3 /8 1 8 ),
K i ta b  a l-K u a ra . i, ed. Ben Shemesh,
Leyden , 19 58.
Abu Y a 6l a s al~A£ikam a l- S u l t a n iy y a , C a iro ,  1938.
a l*  J& i'qA b i, AJtnad b. A b i Ya Squb b. lA ig lih  (d ,  2 8 4 /8 9 7 ) s
K it^ .b  a l-B u lc U n , ed. de G oe je , Leyden, 1892, 
— -  T a * r ik h  , ed. H ou tsna , Leyden , 1883.
Y a q u t, S h ihab  a l- D in  a l-R u m i a l-g a n a w l ( d , 6 2 6 /1 2 2 8 ),
Mu* jam a l-B u ld a n P 6 v o l s , , ed. F. W u s te n fe ld , 
L e ip z ig ,  1866-70*
  I r s h n d  a l - A r ib  i l a n a * r :L fa t  a l- A d lb ,
7 v o ls , ,  ed. M a rg o l io u th ,  London, 1907-31 
Abu Y u s u f; Ya*qub b . Ib ra h im  ( d . 1 8 2 /7 9 8 ), K i ta b  a l - K h a r a i*
C a iro ,  1933 /1352 . 
a l “ 2 a b id i ,  Mu^iibb a l- D in  a l-S a y id  Mu^amnad b , M urta$.a,
(d .  1205 A ,H .) ,  T a i a l- * A r u s  m in J a w a h ir  
a l-Q a n u s , D ar g a d ir ,  B e i r u t ,  1386 /1955 . 
a l - Z u b a i r i ,  Abu fiA b d a lla h  Mug’ ib  b . A b d a lla h  (d . 2 3 6 /8 5 1 ),
m-
Nasab Q u ra is h , C a iro , 1953.
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